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PREFACE. 

IN bringing to a conclusion the third volume of the MILLENNIAL STA.R, 

we are enabled to look around us with that satisfaction and delight 

which arises in the mind from the thought of the everlasting stability 

of those principles which we advocate and defend in our pages, from 

the confirming testimony which the God of Israel gives continually 

of the same, and from the reflection that as we increase in knowledge 

and in wisdom, and are prepared to receive the blessings of heaven, 

there will be given from the Spirit of our God a never-tailing supply 

of intelligence and light to illuminate the pages of our little work, 

until it be prepared to recei~e the radiance of a brighter morn-

" The second birth of heaven and earth." 

May we, as well as our readers, give heed to the teachings of 

the servants of God, praying always that we may be accounted 

worthy to escape all the things that shall comc to pass, and to stand 

before the Son of Man. 

EDITOR. 
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THE SEARCH AFTER TRUTH. 

A certain French wtiter gives us the 
following account of an English doctor 
in search after truth: 

" About thirty years ago a society of 
English literati was formed in London, 
who undertook to visit the ,"arious r ..... 
gioDS of the globe in quest of information 
in every department of science, with a 
yiew to enlighten mankind and make 
them more happy. The expenses of this 
society were to be defraved by subscrip
tions contributed by merchants, peers, 
bishop&, the universities, the royal family. 
and even by several sovereigns of the 
north of' Europe. These literati were 
twenty in number, and the royal society 
in London had furnished each of them 
with a volume, containing a list of the 
questions to which they were to procure 
answers. These questions amounted in 
number to 3,500. Though they were 
all different for each of the travellers, 
and adapted to the country which they 
were about to visit, they were all con
nected with each other in such a manner 
that the light diffused over one, must ne
~sarily liAve extended to all the others. 

" The president of the royal society. 
who bad drawn them up with the. aid of 
his colleagues, was perfectly sensible that 
the explanation of one difficulty, frequent
ly depends on the solution of another, 
and this again on that which precedes it.; 
l!O that we may be led, in the search of 
truth, farther than we could have at first 
imagined. In short, to use the very ex
pressions of the president in their in
structions, it was the most splendid edi
fice that any nation bad ever erected for 
the purpose of promoting general know
ledie, which, he add-ed, was a sufficient 

proof of the necessity of academical so
cieties to arrange and embody the truth. 
dispersed over the whole extent of thCl 
earth. 

.. Besides being provided with thill 
volume of questions, each of the learned 
travellers was commissioned to purchaso 
b}' the way, the most ancient copies of 
the bible, and the rarest manuscripts of 
el'ery kind; or at least, to spare no painl 
to procure accurate copies of them. ~'o,' 
this purpose the subscribers to the fund 
had procured all of them letters of re
commendation to the consuls, minillters, 
and ambassadors of Great Britain, in the 
places they were to visit; and what W&$ 

still more useful, good bills of exchang(', 
endorsed by the most eminent bankers of 
London. 

" The most learned of these doctors, 
who tmderstood the Hebrew, Arabic, 
and Hindoo languages, was sent over
land to the East Indies, the cradiG of 
every art and of every science. He first 
went to Holland, and "isited successively 
the synagogue of Amsterdam and th~ 
8ynod of Dordl'echt-in France, the 8Or
bonne and academy of soiences at Pari. 
-in Italy a great. number of academies, 
museums, and libraries; among the rest, 
the museum of Florence, the library of 
St. Mark at Venice, and that of the Va
tican at Rome. lJe next repaired to 
Constantinople, where, for monev, he 
was permitted to inspect all the books in 
the mosque of St. Sophia. Leaving the 
Turkish metropolis he went to Egypt, 
and after visiting the Copts, the maro
nites of Mount Libanus, and the monks 
of Mount Cassim, he continued his jour
ney to Java in Arabia, and afterwards to 
Ispahan, Kindahar, Delhi, and AtJ:ra. 

. At length, after three years, he arnved 
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2 THB SEARCH AFTER TRUTH. 

on the banb of the Ganges at Benares, 
the Athens of India, where he conferred 
with the Bramins. His collections of 
ancient editions, original works, rare ma
nuscripts, copies, extracts, and annota
tions of every kind, by this time exceeded 
in magnitude anr;_ thathad ever been 
made oy an individual; suftlee it to say, 
that it formed ninety packages, weigh
ing together, nine thousand five hundred 
and forty pounds. He was on the point 
of embarking for London with this rieh 
cargo of knowledge, Oyerj01ed at having 
exceeded the hopes of the royal society, 
when a very simple re1lection converted 
all his pleasures mto mortification. 

"He considered that, after having 
conferred with Jewish rabbies, the Pro
testant ministers, the Oatholic docto~ 
academicians of Paris, of La Orusca, of 
the Arcades, and twenty-four more of 
the most celebrated academies of Italy
the Greek papas, the Turkish molhas, the 
Armenian verbiests, the Persian seidres 
and cuys, the Arab sheikhs, the ancient 
parsecs, the Indian pandects, so far from 
having elucidated anyone of the tJu-ee 
thousand five hundred questions of the 
royal society, he had only contributed 
to multiply doubts relative to them; and 
as they were all connected with each 
other, the result was the very reverse of 
the illustrious president's idea; viz., the 
obscurity of one solution darkened the 
evidence of another; the plainest truths 
had become quite problematical, and it 
was even impossible to discover a sin~le 
one in this vast labyrinth of contradic
tory answers and authorities. 

" Now he had obtained, upon an ave
rage, five dift'erent solutions to each of 
the questions proposed by the royal eo
ciety, which gave for the whole three 
thousancl Ave hundred questions, a total 
of seventeen thousand five hundred an
swers; and Bupposing that each of his 
nineteen colleagues should bring home 
as many, the royal society would conse
quently have to solve three hundred and 
fifty thousand difticu1ties, before they 
could establish one single truth on a solid 
basis. Thus, their whole collection, in
steadofmakingeachpropositionconverge 
towards a common centre, according to 
their instructions, would, on the contrary, 
cause them to divE!1"ge from each other, 
without any possibility of approximating 
them. Another reflection likewise gave 
the doctor great uneasiness. n was 

this, that, though he had employed in hia 
laborious investigations all the coolness 
of his country, and a politeness for which 
he was eminently distinguished, he had 
yet made implacable enemies of all the 
doctors with whom he had argued.
What, then, said he, can secure the peace 
of my countrymen, when, instead of 
truth, I bring them, in my ninety bales, 
new su\>jects of doubt and of dispute? 

" He was on the point of embarking 
for England, with a mind divided be
tween perplexity and disgust, when the 
Bramins of Benares informed him that 
the superior B~n of the celebrated 
pagoda of Jagernaut, situated on the 
coast of Orixa, on the sea-shore, near 
one of the mouths of the Ganges, was 
alone capable of resolving all the ques
tions of the royal society of London. 
He was, in truth, the JOost fl'mous pan
dect qr doctor that ever was heard of; 
people came to consult him from all parts 
of India, and even from various other 
regions of Asia. 

" The English doctor immediately set 
out for Oalcutta, and applied to the prin
cipal officer of the East India Oompany, 
who fitted him out with costly presents 
and servants, and every thing necessary 
for his journey and reception at the tem
ple of this celebrated Bramin. 

Beinl1 thus provided, he set forward. 
on his Journey. By the way' he con
sidered what question he should 6rst put 
to the chief of the Bramins, whether he 
should begin with one of the three hun
dred and sixty-eight that related to the 
sources and inundations of the Ganges, 
or that concerning the alternate and 
hal'f-yearly currents of the Indian sea, 
which might contribute towards the dis. 
covery of the sources and JlCriodical 
movements of the ocean over the whole 
globe, or whether he should interrogate 
the Bramin on the universality of the 
deluge, which has CAUSed so many dis
putes, or go back still further and in
quire whether it be true that the sun has 
several times altered his course, and risen 
in the west and set in the east, according 
to the tradition of the priests of EgY,Pt. 
recorded by Herodotus; or to question 
him concerning the period of tile crea
tion of the world, to which the Indians 
give an antiquity of several millions of 
years. Sometimes he tho~ht it would 
be more useful to question him upon the 
bc:>st form of government for a nation ; 
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1'HZ SEAROH AFTER TRUTH • 

or upon the rights of man, 01 which no 
eode exists ip any country; but these 
last questions were not in his book.
However, said the docwr to himsell, I 
should think it advisable, in the ftrst 
place, to ask the Indian pandect, how it 
IB possible to discover truth; for if this is 
to be done by means of reason, as I have 
hitherto been trying to ft~d it, reason 
varies in every individual. I must there
fore ask him where truth is to be sought; 
for if it is in books, they often contradict 
each other, and even the bible has for 
ages been misunderstood by the most 
learned men, so as to give rise to nu
merous sects and opinions; and lastly, 
whether truth should be communicated 
to men, for no sconer do you make them 
acquainted with it, tNm you see them at 
variance with you. 

~' These three preliminary questions 
were not thought of by. our venerable 
president. If the Bramin 01 Jagernaut 
can resolve then, I shall possess the key 
to all the sciences; and what is still more 
desirable, I shall live in peace with all 
the world. 

" In this way the doctor reasoned with 
himsell. After a journey of ~'o weeks, 
he arrived at the palace of this celebrated 
Bramin. After the presentation 01 his 
presents and many introducto~ ceremo
nies, he was admitted into hlB august 
presence, . 

.. He found him with his 10.,. white 
beard, in the dress of the BraDUna, and 
_ted cross-legged on a carpet, and so 
~ectl)' motionll!9ll that he did not tum 
bis eyes. 

"The doctor, being seated cross-leg
gad on' the carpet, was not permitted to 
IJle&k till the pandect inquired the cause 
01 his visit. 

.. The doctor replied, that having heard 
of the extraordinary reputation of the 
chief of the Bramins, lie had come to 
lagernaut for the purpose of consulting 
him, and to inquire the means by which 
truth might be discovered. 

II After a little recollection, the chiel 
of the pandects replied. Truth can be 
known only by means of the Bramins. 

.. Where must trutb be sought? ab
ruptly rejoined the doctor. 

II All truth, rtlP-lied the Indian seer, is 
eontalned in the four Beths, written on. 
hundred and twenty thousand ,.ears ago 
in the 8anacrit Jan~ge, which is known 
enl,. to the BramiDl. 

.. The doctor tben eaid to the high 
priest of Jagernaut; since God hascon
tined truth to books, wbich are only un
derstood by tbe Bramina, it must tliencc 
follow, that God bas withheld the know
ledge of it from the greatest part of man
kind, who are ignorant even of the exist
ence 01 the Bramins. Now were this the 
ease, God would not be just. 

.. Such was the will of Brama, re
plied the high priest. It is impossible to 
oppose the will of Brama. 

"The doctor then proposed his third 
question: Ought truth to be communi
catedto manf 

co It is often prudeJlt, eaid the aged 
pandect to conce&I it from all the world; 
but it is the duty of all to tell it to tbe 
Bramins . 

•• What I cried the indignant English 
doctor, should the truth be told to the 
Bramins, who never communicate it to 
anyone. In truth, the Bramins are ex
ceedingly unjust. 

,. Tbese worde produced a dreadfql tu
mult in the assembly. The1 had heard 
God taxed with injustice WIthout mur
muring ; but theycouldnot so calmly bear 
the same reproach against themselves. 
The pandects, the fa9uires, the santons, 
the bramin8, and thew disciples, were all 
desirous to argue at once With the Eng
lish doctor; but the high priest 01 Ja
gernaut commanded silence, by striking 
with his fists, and saying with aloud voice: 
The Bramins dispute not like the doctors 
01 Europe. He then &rOle, and retired 
amid the acclamations of the whole as
aembly, and thus closed the conference. 
The doctor retired, and as he pursued hi. 
waf in search of shelter for the night, 
amId a shower of rain, he eaid to himself, 
the Indian proverb is but too true, that 
every European who comes to India ae. 
9,uires patience if he has none, or loose. 
It if he has. For my part I have cer
tainly lost mine. How provoking, that 
I cannot learn bl what means truth may 
be found, where It should be sou~bt, and 
whether it ought to be commumcated to 
men I Man, therefore, is doomed over 
the whole world to errors and disputes ... 

. We have copied the foregoing singular 
and ingenloUll uarratl"e in order to show 
the utter impMsihility and folly of under
takia~ to come at trUth by the Iearnin~ 
and wisdom of IRan; asal80the absurdity 
fIf IUppelling truth to be ,:onfined to the 
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4- THE SEARCH AFTER TnUTH. 

narrow boundsnf ~om('certain book. If 
Wt' wert' to sav that truth was onlv known 
to the Jews: to the Gt'ntill'S. or to the 
~ ('phitel<; or that it was no~here to be 
found except in the bihle, the book of 
Monnon, or some other sacred record; 
it would be equallv absurd with the u.s
~rtion that it wa:.~ known only to the 
Bramins.and the chargeofiojustice would 
stand equally clear in this ease ; from the 
fact that the gt'l'att'r ,Part of mankind 
have nl'itllt'r been prlvilpged with the 
pos."l'sFion of the Facred books, nor with 
power to read them. 

\Ve I\hall now proceed t~ answer the 
three important inquirie~ of the learnl'd 
dm:tor, viz .• 
. 1"irst,-By what meanR truth may be 
~ought? . 

Secondly,-Where it mavbe found? 
'l'hirdly,-Whcther it ought to be com

municated to man? 
But first, as a preliminary, let us in

quire" What is tru.th'" To this we re
ply in tlw lal)guage of a modem reve
lation, " truth is a knowledge (,/ thing. 
as eMY are, and as thl'!I were, and as 
the!! are to come." This short sentence 
includes all truth which is in existl'nce 
in the universe; wht'ther natural or spiri
tual, scientific or religious. 

.. All trllth is indppendent in it6 own 
8phere" -aIL truth i~ eternal and un
changeabll', and therefore sacred. .. In
telligence, or t"e light of truth was never 
cretJ.ted, neither i Ildeed can be." 

Truth (or light) is the law by which 
all things are governed, and bv which 
they mqve in their ol'der; in short it is 
the universal law of life and motion 

Having now discovered what truth is, 
we shall procet'd to answer the important 
inquiry,-by what means truth may be 
!\Ought. 

The m:nd of man in infancy knows no
thing~it is a blank: and yet !\O constructed 
u.s to"be capable of expanding. and gradu
ally receiving truth. It is. cmlul'd with 
many gifts. all of which may be gradu
aIly perfected and brought into U!Ie, viz. 
seeing, hearing. feeling, t/lSting.smelling, 
thinking. and ~peech. Now as the iu
fant. at birth. is not in pos.qes.,ion of, or 
in other words, does not comprehend one 
lingle truth, cOllllequently every truth it 
receives must be imparted to it through 
the medium of one or other of thel!e gifts 
or senses; for without either seeing, hear
mi. feeling, tasting, smelling, or think-. 

ing. it would be impossible for the mind 
to receive or comprepl'lld any degree yf 
truth. Now not one of these senses IS 

prepared to act without an object to act 
upon; for exactry as we would see. hear, 
feel, taste, smell, or think, we must come 
in contact with some object upon which 
these several sensps can act. All truth 
impartcd to man through the medium of 
the senses, mnst be imparted from the 
great fountain; or in other words, from 
!\Ome being or thing which is already in 
posse8Sion of the truth which it imparts. 
With the foregoing considerations it is 
self-evident, that REVELATION IS TIlE 
O,"LY MEANS BY WHICH TRUTH KAY BE 
SOUOHT • 

By the tenn Revelation, we do not 
mean something inl!eparably connected 
with books and letters; but simply this, 
that a higher intelligence can impart to 
a lower, lIS naturally as a stream will flow 
from a fountain, or as water seeks its own 
level; with this difference, that while a 
certain quantity of water is diminished 
by imparting to another quantity beneath 
it, intelligence is imparted without di
minishing aught from the amount pos
sessed by him who imparts it •. lIenee it 
may be said, of one who possesses intelli
gt'nce; that" gilJing dou not impo1lerill& 
thee, nor withholding enrich thee." . 

All the intelligence (or truth) which 
man possesses, has been imJ?llrted to him 
by revelation from some bemg who WIIB 
already in pos..,ession of it; for instance, 
our part'nts and teachers have gradually 
revealed to our minds many important 
truths, 1I0ne of which could have been 
known without a teacher. 

And there are many other truths which 
may be imparted to us by our fellow mor
tals who have acquired more intelligence 
than we are as yet in possession of. All 
written truths, were truths before they 
were written; all writtenrevelatiODll, were 
revelations before they were written, 
therefore it follows that their is an oriKl., 
nal fountain of truth open to man, inde
pendent of all books; although truth may 
be written in a book, and rna, be impart
ed and received through that medium. 
Thus man may reveal truth to hisJ'eUow 
by written language (or signs) presented 
to the eye. or by sounds addressed to 
th~ ear. But could we com" into pos
session of a1\ the truths which are pub
lished in books or known among the 
most. intelligeut of our fcllow mortal_, 
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TUE skAReH Al'TER TRUTH. 

-.till we should have but barely crossed 
~e threshold of the school of truth; there 
would remain an infinite field still unex
plored_ boundless expanse stored with 
the most sublime truths which eye hath 
Dot seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of 
man conceived. -

To whom, then, shall man apply jf he 
would still pro"rress in the knowledgl.' uf 
truth? We answer; he must apply to 
higher intelligcnces, for surely the prin
ciple will hold good to any extent, that 
the higher intclligences can impart to the 
lower. There is, doubtless, a being who 

. is in possession of all truth; and &ccor· 
ding to the testimony of m:my who have 
seen and heard, there are millions of beings 
(angels) of a higher order than mortal 
man. 

These beilig longer in existence, and 
having access to other and distant parts 
of the wlh'erse, must certainly be in 
possession of much mote truth than mor
tals; if so, it is in th~ir PO\\ er to com
municate those truths to those 10wE'r in
telligences to whom they have access, 
whenever and wherevcr they are com
missioned by the Almighty. 

In short, it is according-to the testi
mony of good men of all fonner times 
and dispensations, and of many b t his age, 
that the Almighty makes known to man 
by dreams, visions, revelations, and angels 
the knowledge of the t"\th. If it be 
asked, then, by what means tmth may be 
lIOught, we answer, by mean~ of com
munion with God, Angels, and Spirits; 
by manifestations, vigions, and revela.
tions. By these means, as we are infonn
ed, men have not onlv coml'to the know
ledge of many 1Il0rd truths, but have 
also derived a great amount of know ledge 
concerning the past and the future; iIi
dl'ed aStl'o!,omy, geography, hi~tory, the 
arts and SCIences, as well as moral truths, 
are subjects of revelation from God and 
angels to men, 

By the nleans of visions, angels, and 
revelations, Noah learned to build a ship; 
MOfies an ark and a tabernacle, Solomon 
a temple; whilc the workers in stone, 
wood, gold, silver, brass, iron, cloth, 
needle work, making of garments, &c., 
were inspired bv the wil.dom and know
ledge of God, and were first taught bY' 
him, as the sacred history plainly declart'.s, 
Moreover, it is said of Danit'l and hi~ 
fellows, and othl'r cmineut men who de
pendeel entirely UII this source fOl' know-

It>dge, that they were vastly rDore wisa 
than all thc wisc men of their age, who 
did not hold commnni"n with God. W 0 

now venturI.' to affirm, that, there is nu 
branch of truth or knowledge in tho 
wide range' of the univeTfe, that is not 
a snbject wurthy of r{'"elation, and that 
may not be sought and obtained at thi! 
hand of God, by those who hold com
munion with him. 

By losing sight of this principle, men 
havc ht'en left tilr ag-es and g'('nerations 
to darkness. uncertainty, and doubt; 
"ever learning, but never able to come 
to the knuwledge of the tmth." 

The human mind i~ capable of being
expandcd to infinitudl'. It (~an be 1'1I

larged to such a degr.'(~ as to be able to 
comprl'hl'nd all the truth in thl' universe. 

This hrings us to the second proposi
tioll. viz" 
"Whert~ mu~t truth be sought? or, 

rather, where shall it not be lIOught?" 
It lIIay be found in the heavens and 

in the ~:trth, in the sun, moon. st.'1r~. 
planets; ahow, bt'low, around. in. ann 
through all things. Tht' history of the 
past, the prl'dictionll of the future, the 
facts of the present-nil thesc are so 
many fields of trnth. and IIll within the 
'reach of thought. aided by divine reve
lation. No historical fact so-lost in the 
gloomy ag-ell of antiquity; 110 prophetic 
t'aet so di~tallt in the womb of the future: 
no pr('sent fact so bruad, so high, or so 
dt'eJ;>; no world so distant but what the 
spint of truth may comprehend and com
municate it to man. 

The mind of mall i~ limited hy circum
sta\ll'es; but not hy any lack of the pow
ers of expansion in itself. To illustrate 
this principle, for in~talll'e,_ the philoso
pher:! of Greece anfl Rome, with all 
their d"pth of thought m'ver attained a 
knowldge of the history, iJ\habitant.~, 
soil, climatl', rrodnction~, and g-eography 
of Anll'rica, whill' the 1Il0dern sl'llool-buy 
knows all about it. Shall we say, th(,lI. 
that modern minds are I'llthlt'd with somt' 
inherent principle superior to tht' an
cients? N,,: th" £lift'PI't'lIce is not in 
the capacity of the mind, but in the cir
cumstancl's which tenn to expan,l or con
tract the mind. The miDlI~ of the all
cients were bound in t.heir geogrn},hil'nl 
r~sear(!h!'~. hy t~at- thf'1l imP:L'..ahle har
nl.'r the Atlantw ocean. whi('h WIIS Ilflt 

o\'eroomp by Europe:lns ti,n the ,I~y~ ."1' 
(~ulumhus. It wa~, theretnrt', th!'lf ClI·. 
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euJDIWlcel, and not their intellect, that 
preftllted them from obtaining a know
ledge of America. And 10 it i.e with the 
human mind, in regard to all other 
knolVledge; it does not lack the capacit] 
to comprehend, or the ability to extend, 
l!O as to gras}) the wide ell:P!'nse of 'eter. 
nity; but without divine ald, it lacks the 
power to BOar aloft amid unnumbered 
worlds; to descend to the depths, or 
ascend to the he~hts of the umverse of 
God. But revelation overcomes all these 
natural barriers; it unlocks the treasurt!ll 
of the deep, it opens the archivee of the 
heavens. and molds the mOlt stupen
dous, grand, and ~blime treasureI of 
1IIrn41 trull. Here, then, is the key of 
knowledge, which the learned English 
doctor long lOught, but failed to ftnd; 
and thie because he lOught it not by 
faith, but by the wisdom of man. 

We come now to the third and last 
proposition, via., 

.. 1. ,"",- to lHI eommtmieaHd to 
Manr'-All beings who are in JIOIIII8II
Ilion of truth feel great pleasure in com· 
municating it to all other beings who 
delight to receive it. Hence the plea
lUre 01 imparting and receiving truth i.e 
mutual, " and botA are edift«l and re. 
joiu together." And not only ao, but 
all beings who are in possession 01 truth 
are bound by the strongest ties of love" 
and duty to communicate it 88 far as pos
lIible to others. But it i.e imposaibfe to 
communicate truth with an1 degree of 
IIUCCe&III or benefit to the receiver, whOll8 
mind stands opposed to the truth, and 
who" eltoolel darlmul rather tAan light, 
beea .. /til d«dI ~rll IlfJU," being bound 
by interest to lOme opposite error. For 
this reason, and "beea.. rnm love not 
tAIl truth, but halJe pleature in unrighu
OUIJ/MI," it is often wisdom to withhold 
the truth from them. Indeed, truth 
should never be forced upon the human 
mind contrary to its wishes or agency, 
altho~h it is free and accessible to all 
who will seek it at the fountain. 

THE JEWS. 

FroM 1M" n-. ad S--" oj PH. 15, INI. 

The reputed wealth of the Jews has 
mbjected them to persecution and tor. 
ture in mall1 countries and in ditrerent 
&gt!II, and it IS humiliating to reftect that 
0\Jl" own history fumi.ehea maoy illustra
tion. of the damning fact. 

During tbe reign of Henry III. the.. 

~'bed people were mbjected to pit
, don, and to torture, t. gr&

. I tC:::ce of an extravagant prince,. 
ana the hatred of hit bigottecl and igno
rantmbjects. Animmoderat.ezeelfortbe 
utemal rights of christianity was a dis
tinguishing cbaracteristiio of the and 
persecution, or estermination :r"thoae 
who difFered from them in religious 
creed, was deemed virtuous and ~otic 
amongst our remote ancestors. Treat
in, of the persecutions of tbe Jews in 
this reign, one of our popular biatoriana 
says-

" The Jew .. who had been for lOme 
time in • in the kingdom, were 
the ftnt C:1ell a sacrUice to the en
thusiastic Hal 01 the people, and numbers 
01 them were slaugbtered by the citizens 
of London, upon the very day of the 
king's coronation. Five hundred of that 
infatuated people had retired into York 
castle for safety, but finding themselves 
1lD&ble to defend the place, they reIOlYed 
to perish by killing one another, rather 
thaD meet the ~ 01 their persecutors. 
Baving taken thie gloom! resolution, 
tbey fint murdered tlieir WIVes, and chi).. 
dren, nen tbrew the dead bodies over 
the wall against their enemies, who at
tempted to acaIe it, and then setting tire 
to their houses, perished in the ftaDies." 

Henry, after extorting v~ sums of 
money from the Jew .. unaer various pre
text .. at last carried his tyranny to luch 
a lenKth, that the wbole bodl of tbe 
Jem people aoIici.ted perml18ion to 
leave tbe kin,dom. lIeDry, bowever, 
found 0PP_OD too profitable to allow 
them to elude it: ~ to HIUII8, 
.. he delivered over the Jews to the Earl 
of Cornwall, that thoee whom the ODe 
brother had flayed, the other might em
bowel, to make use of the wordS of the 
historian, Matthew Prior." This mo
narch was a worthy scion of bis aire 
Jobn, who once baving" demanded 10,000 
marb from a Jew iD.Bristol, on a.refu. 
sal, ordered one of his teeth to be drawD 
each day until be should consent; nor 
was it until seven teeth had be. thua 
extracted that tbe wretched man com
plied with the extortion. 8uch w .. the 
estimation in which the children olIarael 
were held at that time in England, that, 
by the laws 01 the land, if a ChriItJan 
man married a JewI!I8, or a Chriatiaa 
woman married a Jew, it wu leloDy. 
and the penalty was bllmin, alive. 
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SIIheeq_tl" in the reip of Edward 
I., _yarbitrary JaWI and tues were 
levied upon the lew .. two hllodred and 
eighty of whom were hanged upon a 
c8arge of having adulterated the coin 
01 the realm. The property of the re
mainder was confiscated, and the whole 
of them banished from the kingdom. 

ID conclusion we may observe, that in 
addition to the pereecuUons which the 
preaumed wealth of the Jews entailed 
upon them, the most absurd and un
founded call1Dlllies have been heaped 
upon them, of which we shall adduce one 
instance. The Abbe Guenne,author of 
Letters on the Fertility of Palestine, ad
cIreued to V oltaire,atates a circumstance 
which will stagger the faith of any mo
dern converter of Jews. 

The tale is of one of the kings of Per
Ii&, who .. allured by the fame that bad 
spread abroad of the fertility and opu
leoceofPalestine, mi.rchedto Jerusalem, 
beJeiged that cityyand carried off from 
t.heDce an immenae number of Christian 
captives (' aDd now comes the beat part 
of the story, which is, that the Jew8 ac-

• tually purchased ninety thousand of these 
Christian a1aves, for the sole putpoae of 
having the pleasure of OIItting their 
throata. The author doeI not add 
whether the Jews afterwards eat these 
Christian captiVeI; but whilst his .. band 
was in," he ~lI1t as well have "gooe 
the whole hog.' . 

TheL0rad0r6Jewie1IMelligefHW say .. 
*t co EIJIdaDd has attained the ~ of 
being the fustof the Gentile uatioDa that 
_ Cleased to weatl d.owta JwwaUm." 
This is, indeed, DO more than justice, 
siaoe she was the 6rst to set the evil and 
cruel eumple of banishing the whole 
people in a body, from her inhospitable 
boeOm. France next, and then Spain 
aped $heir unchristian and wicked prece
dent. Spain, may, if possible, have ex
eeeded them in barbarity, but they in
.eoted the oppressioD, aDd preceded her 
.in the infliction of it. God" aftIicted 
dsem a little, and they helped forward 
their .atiction." 

TheJ may think that the doom of God 
win be P'erted, but it will not be so. 
Tile Lord I8id -tbat be would punish 
Babylon formerly, and the decree of Cy-
1'111 to rebuild IIII'UI8Iem, did Dot alter 
die deoree of God to that d.evoied city; 
llllit1aar .OJ· the aov8DI8IUs of the present 
__ alter the teltimony of the pro-

pheta, or ~ the decree of Jehovah. 
.. W 0 to thee that spoilest, and thou was\ 
not spoiled; and wo to thee that dealest 
treacherously ,and they dealt not treache
rously with thee; when thou Ihalt cease 
to spoil, tho>u shalt allO be spoU~; and 
when thou Ihalt cease to deal treache
rously, the" ,hall also deal treacherousl,. 
with thee.' And that tbey have been 
spoiled is evident. Hel'llCliell's sketch, 
p. 7, says, " Look to their present state 
of suffering in Poland and RUSBia, wheril 
they are drawn from ,lace to place, and 
not permitted to live In the same stree\ 
where the so.called ChNtiaJ&l reside I 
It not unfrequeutly happens, that when 
one or more 'wealthv dews bave built 
commodious boU188 in any part of the 
town not probibited before, this afford. 
a reason for prOBCribing them: it is im
mediately enacted that no Jew must live 
in that part of the city; and they are 
forthwith driven from their houses with
out any compensation for their loss being 
given them.. .. 'fhey are oppreseed on 
every side, yet dare Dot complain-rob
bed and defrauded, yet obtain no redreu 
-in the walk of social life, insult and 
contempt meet them at every CUmi",." 

No sooner did England give shelter to 
the Jews under Cromwell and Chari.., 
than she started forward in a commercial 
career of unrivalled and uninterrupted 
prosperity. Holland, embracing the 
principles of the reformation, threw off 
the yoke of Pbillip, opened her cities to 
the Hebrew people, and obtained an im
portance far beyond ber natural advan
tageI; while Spain, in her bloody and 
furious expulsion of the race, sealed her 
own condemnation. 

The following are the feelings of one 
of the seed of Abraham, upon this sub
ject, and is entitled, " A Word in Season, 
from an Israelite to his Brethren :" -

" The existence of our nation as a dis
tinct people, after having been for 80 
many agel expelled our own COUDtrv, 
and dispened over the face of the whole 
earth, is so unparalleled by any instance 
in tbe history of nations, as to be con
sidered a miracle equal to any recorded 
in the IIICred writings, and well mal it 
he so considered. The BabylonWl, 
Grecian, and Roman empires, which, in 
turn overeame our nation, dragged our 
people into captivity, and by the most 
dreAdful cruelties did all tbey could to 
exterminate us, and eventually dillpl!raPCl 
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us OTer the then known world. What 
has become of those mightyempires-of 
those proud conquerors? what of their 
laws, their worship, their institutions? 
Gone I passed away, and dissolTed, "as 
the baseless fabric of a vision," leaving 
not a vestige of their existence behind 
them, except what may be found in the 
pages of history, and in some few mould
cring ruins of their cities; whilst we, the 
proscribed and persecuted by them, and 
by every succeeding nation, still exist, 
and have in our keepin~ those imperish
able truths through which alone is to be 
learned the real situation of the causes 
of the rise and fall of those empires; and 
~fore which the wisdom of their wise 
men has become folly. . . . . . We 
are as completely a nation as when first 
established as such, for we acknowledge 
ourselves now, as then, as being under 
the immediate government of the sove
reign of the universe, with the same law 
for our obedience as was then vouchsafed 
to our ancient fathers. He says, we are 
expressly told in tht! sacred volume that 
we are a 'chosen people;' a peculiar 
people to our God. That we should be 
to him a 'kingdom of priests' -a holy 
people-a separate people from all the 
nations of the earth. . . .'. That in 
accordance with the above gracious an
noutJ<:ement of the deity, the great ob
ject of our selection was to constitu1\3 us 
the instrument to work out the redemp
tion of mankind, from the darkness and 
unhappiness of a false worship. Is that 
intention yet accomplished? Does every 
knee now bend to the one, and only true 
God? Do those of high station bow 
down to him? Is his name yet one over 
all the earth? Until these questions 
can be answered in the affirmative, as 
they surelv will in due time, the purpose 
of our selection will not be fuHilled ; and 
thekeering of us D.S a separate people 
will stll be the will of him, who has ap
pointed our lot among the familia:' of the 
""rth. . . .. Shall we cast aside our 
real law at the bidding of the' London 
fiociety?' and the written law at the 
f!omntand of deists and self-styled philo
~ophers ? Ought we merely to accom
modate our religious obsenance merely 
to suit our conveniences and thus subject 
flufselves to be swayed by every wind 
that blows? What, if we were 80 lost 
tn II ~('n~(> of our own dignit~. would he
.. nme of the trust r~po!ed In us by th. 

Supreme Being? what of our religion ? 
of ourselves as a people, and of our off
spring? Answer, ye fathers of families ; 
and above all, remember the day of re
tribution, when we shall each be required 
to render an account of the manner in 
which we have executed our holy office, 
and the trust committed to us. 

I 

THE MORMON PROPHETS. 

FrottllM New r ot'k llaald, FdJ. 19, I!H2. 

~ TO IAIIb OOBOO!< BP.llJIBTf, ESQ. 

It may not be uninteresting to you to 
have a few lines from your correspondent 
in Zion-the city of the Saints.-the "nu
cleus of a western empire." In this com
munication I purpose giving you a de
scription of the first presidency of the 
Mprmon hierll!'ch1' which consists offour 
dignitaries-to Wit, a principal prophet, 
a patriarch, and two councillors. 

JOSEPH SMITH, the president of the 
church, prophet, seer, and revelatm, is 
thirty-six years of age, six feet high in 
pumps, weighing two hundred and twelve 
pounds. He is a man of the highest 
order of talent and gre,at independence 
of character-firm in his integrity-and 
devoted to his religion; in one word he is 
a per-lle, as president Tyler would say; 
M a public speaker he is bold, powerful. 
and convincing, possessing both the 
BtlaIJiter in modo and the fortiter in r~; 
as a leader, wise and prudent, yet fear
less as a military commander; brave and 
determined as a citizen, worthy, affable. 
and kind; bland in his manners, and of 
noble bearing. His amiable lady, too, 
the Electa eyrla, is a woman of superior 
intellect and exemplary piety-in every 
respect suited to her situation in llOCietv, 
D.S the wife of one of the most accom
plished and powerful chiefs of the age. 

HYRAM SMITH, the patriarch of tbe 
church and brother of Joseph; is forty
two years of age, five feet, eleven and a 
half inches high, weighing one hundred 
and ninety-three pounds He, too, is a 
prophet, seer, and revelator, and is one 
of the most pious and devout christian" 
in the world. He is a man or great 
wisdom and superior excellence, posses
sing $'reat energy of character, and ori
ginahty of thought. 

SIDNEY RIGDON, one of the council
lors, prophet, seer, and revelator; ia 
forty-two years or age, five feet, nine and 
a h..·M inches high, weighing on~ hun-
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'dred and sixty-five pounds-his former 
weight, until reduced by sickness, pro
duced by the Missouri persecution, was 
two hundred and twelve pounds. He is 
a mighty man in Israel, of varied leam
ing, and extensive and laborious reSE'arch. 
There is no divine in the west more deeply 
learned in biblical literature, and the his
tory of the world, than he; an eloquent 
orator, chaste in his languagc, and con
clusive in his reasoning; any city would 
be proud of such a man. By his pro
clamation, thousands on thousands have 
heal'd the glad tidings and obeyed the 
'Word o{ God; but he is now in the 
" sear and ~ellow leaf," and his silvery 
locks fast ripening for the grave. 

WILLIAM LAW, the other counciUor, 
is thirty-two years ofage, five feet, eight 
and a half inches high, weighing one 
hundred and seventy-five pounds. He is 
a great logician and profound reasoner; 
of correct business habits, and great de
votion to the service of God. No man 
could be better fitted to his station
wise, discreet, just, prudent-a man of 
great suavity of manners and amiability 
of character. 

All these men are Boanerges of the 
church, thundering in the western fo
rests, and hurling arguments and reasons 
against the sectaries of the age, like the 
thunderbolts of Jupiter. Their wives 
and children, present, likewise, a pleas
ing spectacle of intellect, goodness, hos
pitality, and kindness seldom w\tnessed. 

,I think you would be pleased to visit 
this city of a day; for, certainly, it is, as 
its name signifies, a beautiful resting 
place for man. In my next I will give 
you an account of some of the Mormon 
warriors, and other matterM connected 
with that people. VBRITAS. 

BXTRo\CT 

I'rotrl F.ldn J, T-'. Jo,,,,,,,d, brin,4 di410pw H. 
,_ .. EI4w 7'. dtId t1u R.~. J. J. 4 Cf~ 
('.\un" 0/ Enql4nd Jiinidor. 

I was baptizing on the North Shore, 
when 1\ ChUl'ch of England minister, 
entered'into conversation with some of 
the brethren while I was baptizing j after 
I got through I 'fent to the company, 
·when he addressed me rather uncour
teously, saying!-

Mr. J.-This i~ Mr;. T., I suppose? 
Jir. T.-Yes, sir, 1 answered. 
J._I am told that you can anlwor 

any question, and give a reason of the 
hope that is within you. 

T.-If, sir,it is asked in meekness and 
humility. ' 

J.-.-.:Oh, that is the condition, int, sir? 
T.-I suppose, sir, that it will remain 

discretionary with me. 
J.-What need have we of any far

ther revelation ? 
T.-Because we have transgres8E'd 

the laws, changed the ordinances, cor
rnpted the gospel, and lost the priesthood. 

J.-Did not our Saviour say that 
the gates of hell should not prevail 
against his church? 

T.-If, sir, it was built upon the rock 
spoken of. 

J.-Christ is that rock; and he said 
he would build his church upon that, 
and thc gates of hell should not prevail 
against it. 

T.-It will be necessary, sir, to ex
amine the context. Onr t:iaviour asks, 
"whom sarmen that I, the son of man, 
am ?" The disciples answered, SOlDe say 
Moses, some Elias, and some that John 
the Baptist is risen from the dead. But 
whom say ye that I am? wall asked by 
the Saviour. Peter answered, "thou 
art the Christ, the son of the livin~ 
God." How did you know it Peter: 
Flesh and blood hath not revt'aled this 
unto thee, but my father who is in 
heaven, 

It is evident that Peter had demon
strative evidence, from the revelatious of 
God, that Jesus was the Mesgiah; and 
our Saviour sayll, "thou art Peter; and 
on this rock will I build my church, and 
the gates, &c." Now, although Christ 
might be said to be the chief corner stone, 
the rock, they (the people) did not know 
him; sollie thought he was one person, 
and some another;'none, however, had 
positive evidence but Peter, and he ob
tained his knowledge through revelation; , 
and if they could not know him, they did 
not build upon him-they could not be 
his church; and that promise could not 
apply to,them. And wherever and when
ever the church is built upon that rock, 
and has the revelation of heaven for ita 
guide, as Peter had, the gates of hell 
cannot prevail against it. But Paul, in 
writing to the Romans, says, "the Jews 
were broken off because of unbelief, and 
,thoustandest by faith, benothigh-minded 
but fear; for if God spared. not the 
natural branches, take heed lest he also 
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spare not thee. " HemoreoverteUathem 
that if they do Dot continue in faith. 
they shall be cut off. Why were the 
the J ewe cut off? becaUJe they killed the 
prophets and stoned those that were sent 
unto them. And what did the Gentiles 
do with their prophets and apostles? 
they killed them, as the J eWI did, and 
according to Paul's testimony must be 
cut off. Besides, Daniel epeaks of a cer
tain power that was to make war with 
the sainte, and prevail against them, un
til the Ancient of days come." 

J.-That shews that. there must be 
saints I 

T.-Daniel t'urther laYS that he should 
"think to change times and seasons, and 
they abould be given into his hand," 
&c.; and if that power, being hoatile to 
God, prevails against them, and they are 
given mto his hand, what becomes of th8 
church? 

J.-I will prove, air, that there has 
been a priesthood of apostolic succeaaion, 
and a pure church, from the Saviour's 
day until the present 

T.-If you will, sir, and that church 
has pure, scriptural ordinances, I will 
give up my preaching, depart from this 
church, and join myself to that e&and
ard. 

J.-I refer you, sir, to MOiiheim'8 
and Milner'. cliurch hiatory, who shew 
that thing clearly. 

T.-I muat have demoliltratioD, sir. 
Show me the church? , . 

J.-We ought to have oonfidence in 
the testimony of good, accredited his. 
toriam. 

T.-But youla1, lir, that it not only 
did uist, but does exist, consequently 
it is not only a matter of hisIlory, but a 
matter that can be now demonetrated, if 
8uch a cjlurch is now in being. 

J.-The Church of England, ordains 
as you do. 

T.-But they sprinkle infante, air, 
and that. is nnscriptural. 

J.-Peter IaYa, "the promise is unto 
you, and to lOur children." 

T.-But it does not lay to l.0ur in
/antl. A man mal have a child thirty 
yean old, and he II &I mnch his child 
&8 though he were an infant, and you 
cannot point me out one single inatance, 
in scripture, of an infant being bap
tiHd. 

J.-Do not misuaderatalld me, sir; I 
tIo DOt bd raub with 10VZ baptiua. 

T.-Bllt I .hould with yours, sir, If 
you were pointing out a true ohurch. 
which you laid that. you could prove had 
been in 8:listence, sad still eWte4. 

J.-We do it, either by dipping, pou.r
mg. or sprinkling. 

T.-Thisissingular,indeed,air. You 
believe that a man, is IItlIlt of God, to 
teach, and does not know which or
dinance to administer in; but must leave 
it to those that he his teaching to decide 
upon the matter. Peter did not do so. 

J.-The Baptilts baptise by immer
lion. 

T.-But do they lay on handa, for the 
gift of the Holy Ghost? 

J.-I do not know. 
T.-They baptize, and you lay on 

hands; they have got one limb of the 
body and you another, but none of Y"" 
have the whole body. 

J.-I can (beginning at our Saviour) 
trace an unproken chain of apoatolic suc
cession until the present. 

T.-I suppose, sir, through the medi
um of the Roman Catholic Church. 

J.-Yes, sir. 
T.-Youlay,thatthe Churohof Rome 

is fallen, that she is the mother of har
lots; if 50, sir, how can abe impart au
thority? 

J.-J ust the same &8 she can the scrip
tures. 
T.-" Can an impurefountainsend forth 

pure streanIs?" Our Saviour laid not. 
J.-Oh, it makes no difference. 
T.-Then, sir, if she had power to 

"bind on earth and to bind in heaven," 
slae abo prof~ the power, (accordin&' 
to the acriptures) to "loou on eaNA (Jill 
to 100« in /aeavtm;" and you know, that 
she cut off, and uoommunicated, the 
Church of England, and all proiestaDt 
reformera, and that would place :rou, 
sir, according to your creed, in a CunOUI 
situation. 

J.-Do you believe in your heart, sir, 
that she had power to confer this? 

T.-If she had not, there is no priest
hood; and if ahe had, abe took it aW&J 
from you, sir, and from all tile pro
testants; consequently you have no 
priesthood 01' authority in either case.
You lay that she is apostate, the mother 
of harlots; and abe says that yaa ... 
heretics; 80 1 leave the matWl' betw~ 

• WI>,)' h. .hoaJd aoI< thl8 qllealOll J do DOC. 
bow, except be did not bellne himaell wbN be 
uid be eouId .praoe,. tb. __ ... , _ .t Ilia 
awapropo~. 
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JOlit and both of lOur testimonies thall 
decide the cue. 

J.-I can trace a regular succession 
of authoritl' independent of the Churcb 
of Rome, In two different ways; one 
through the WaldenseB and Alblgensee, 
and the other through the Welch church. 

T.-As it regards the first of thoee, 
air, I want to know where it is? 

J.-There may be some of them in 
the valleys of Piedmont; and if, at the 
time of the reformation, some of them 
went from this country to America, they 
might be there. 

T.-And if, and if, and fn4y be is no 
demonstration, sir. 'i'herefn4Y not be any 
in the valleys of Piedmont; and if at the 
time of, the reformation, some having 
authorit.}', went to America, there would 
be no pnesthood there, and consequently 
no priesthood in existence that you can 
prove. And as it regards the other 
churches, you know, sir, that the whole 
of the Church of England. was under 
the dominion of the Pope in Henry the 
Eigbt'stime, and all submitted to his 
authority. 

J.-Tbere was always a few that pro
tested ainst it. 

T.-1he Church of. England is not 
that few; nor the Church of Scotland; 
.nor are the Methodists, Presbyterians, 
or Baptists; nor any body that you can 
point me out in England, and all the 
episcopal form of church government in 
the United Stata, came either directly 
from the Church of Rome, through the 
Church of England; or indirectly from 
the Church of England through the 
Methodists, and is consequently all a fig
ment. 

J.-And you belong to a church only 
ten years old I ten yf!&rs old II ten years 
old I I I 

T.-These, sir, are my reasons for 
believing my former statements-That 
w~ bad tranlfJI"essed the !&ws, changed 
the ordinances, corrupted tlJe gospel, and 
lost the pria.thood, and yoUr potent ar
guments have not convinced me to the 
contrar)', especially your last ten-yearll
old one. ------,.---
8. KlTCBEL80N'SREASOlfS FOR RENOUNC

ING SECTARIANISM, AND EMBRACING 
TIDI: FULNES8 OF THE GOSPEL. 

Liwrpool, .April t, UM!, 

Beloved Bro. Ward,-A.ccording to 
,our request, I no", lit down to rive you 

11 

a brief outline of my hiatol'1, in connmon 
witlJ my search af\er, and embracing the 
fulness of the" gospel of J8IIUI ChriA 
tlJe lIOn of God." Should you deem it 
worthy of a place in the columns of the 
Mill6ft.nial Star, by inserting it you will 
confer a favour on-Your's, most affec. 
tionately, in the new and everlasting C0-

venant, G. MITCHELSON. 

Although not blessed with pious pa
rents, yet 1 was led, at an early age, to a 
Sunday school in connexion with tlJe 
Wesleyan Methtldists, where I was taught 
to read the scriptures of the old and new 
testaments, and also received many good 
impressions which the iron hand of time 
will never be able to efface. I continued 
my attendance regularly, and paid strict 
attention to what W&I enjoined upon me 
during school hours, until, at length, I 
was advanced to the office of teacher, in 
which capacity I continued to act, with 
pleasure and delight, until I had been 
bound an apprentice about twelve months, 
when a period was put to my attendance, 
which was one of the greatest trialII I had 
ever experienced, as r was also deprived, 
in a great measure, of the opportunit1. of 
attending preaching services. The bIble 
now became less frequently read by me, 
and, at length, entirely neglected. ThiB 
state of things continued for the space of 
about tlJree years, when my op~rtunities, 
as before, began to return, which I gladly 
embraoed, and was BOon reinstated into 
my former office; thi'3>roduced a degreil 
of satisfaction which I am unable to de
scribe, as I took COIlIiderable interest in 
educating tlJe young and rising genera
tiOD, many of whom were unable to ob. 
tain instruction from any other 'Juarter, 
I may here remark, that; dunng the 
whole of tlJis time, I knew nothing, ex
perimentally, o( conversion; although, 
frequently, the spirit of God had strove 
very, powerfully with me, and whispered 
in mine ears, " give me thine heart." 

At length, however, the time arrived 
when I yielded obedience to tlJa spirit'. 
influence. Being invited to attend a 
prayer meeting by an intimate acquaint
ance of mine, I agreed to go, and after 
being there a abort time, a female on my 
left hand, having been agonizing and 
praying IIOme time, for tlJe pardon of her 
sins, at le~ obtained the desire of her 
heart, and Immediately broke out in loud 
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12 o. MITCHELSO~'8 STATEl\lENT. 

praises to God, stating, at the same time, 
that she felt that her sins, which were 
many, were all forgiven her This, truly, 
did affect me exccedmgl)', and I began 
secretly to wish that I mIght experience 
the same change. I felt truly sorry for 
my sins, and was anxiously. but secretly, 
inquiring with the penitent persecutor 
of old-" Lord, what will thou have me 
to do ?" Very soon I was pounded on 
the back by an individual who was very 
zealously engaged in the meeting, and 
who at the same time cried out with a 
loud voice, " do vou fcel you are a sin
ner?" I immediately replied, yes I He 
continued, "do you believe .Jesus Christ 
died to save you?" again I answered in 
the affirmative; when he rejoined, " do 
yoJ\"believe h!! can save you just now?" 
I all'ain gav!! him a satisfactory answer, 
when he cried out again, with a voice 
loudcr than before, " look to Calvary, 
and tell the Lord you believe he'll save 
you just now, for the sake of what hiM 

,lion has done and suffered." He then 
commenced praying with all his might, 
and beating on my hack. while others 
were bawling into my ears--" only be
lieve-tell the Lord vou believe-sav, I 
do believe,-Lord, help mine unbelief," 
and many other expressions of a similar 
(·haracter. 

I merely mention these things to shew 
the reader, who has never been in what is 
termed a revival prayer meeting, the 
foolish and ludicrous manner in which 
they proceed. Had I been favoured with 
the same gospel which was preached to 
the three thouMnd penitents on the day 
of pentecost, how gladly should I have 
welcomed it, and at once have been ini
tiated into the kingdom of God. The 
Lord, however, was'trulv good to me on 
that occasion, for he beh~ld my sincerity, 
winked at their ignorance, and caused 
me to " rejoice with joy ullspeakable and 
full of glory." I was enabled to look, 
by faith, to Jesu.~, as my ollly saviour; 
awl, at that moment, I realized that he 
had power still to say-" go in peace and 
sin no more." I remained in the meet
ing until it broke up, when, like the lame 
man who had heen cured bv Jesus, I went 
home" leaping and walking, and prais
ing God." 

This event occurred about the twelfth 
rlay of D!'Cember. 1829. I might here 
(·"Iarge, a.~ it, rt'spt-ct.s my history from 
the time of my cflm'e\'sion till I was 111'- . 

pointed a local preacher: but, as I do 
not wish to wearl' the reader with a te
dious narrath'e, I shall be as brief as 
possible, in or(ler that I mav ha\'e morlf 
space left to give my reasons'for embrac
ing the fulness of the gospel, \I.·hieh haa 
been restored' by the mimstering of an 
angel and by the voice of Jehovah.
Suffice it to say, that I stood up in the 
capacity ofa local preacher. and preach
ed my first sermon on the third da\' of 
February, in the year 1833, and continu
ed until February third, 18-12, proclaim
ing with,great earnestness, what I (.'On
sidered to be the gospel, and not withou\ 
some little success (if making sinners into 
sectarians may be considered SllC(,CSS.) 

In the year 1836, myself, together with 
about eighty others, left our former con
nexions, and united with the Wesleyan 
a..qgociation, who had just separated from 
"'hat is now termed " The Old Body," 
and who professed to come out on new 
testament principles; but, alas! I found, 
after remaming with thcm near six years, 
that we came not a whit nearer new 
«-stament principlcs, than the body frOln 
which we had separated. Shortly after 
this. I left the place of my nativity, and 
enlOe to Manchester, at which pl3.('e I 
was unanimousl,y recommended, by the 
Tonman-street Circuit, to the conllexion
al committee, to go out into the itint'rant 
ministry, but was rejected by the com
mittee, on ac('ount of my having. a wife 
and four children. Thus, then, although 
they profess to have a ministry of God's 
appointinl$' yl>t, if God should hnpppn to 
make a mIstake, and call some one wholll 
he had hlesse(l with a fcw children, thl'y 
imm£'diate!y turn round UPO" him, and 
sa~, we mu.~t call out IIone but single 
men; and ev{-n these must not marr;, 
until they have labuured "four years ' 
as itinerant preachers. 

I wonder whpther they consider this a 
new tcstament principle? I belie"e, 
however, that the hand of the IJord was 
in my ense. he having reserved something 
better for mt', as I have a!re.'ldy proved. 
I stayed at Manchester until Octobcr, 
1839, when husin('ss called me to reside 
in Liverpool; and here, that part of my 
history ('ommpnced, to which I shall have 
cause to look h:u,k with plea.~\Ire and de
light, during tilt' e{)ulltlt'ss ages of pter
nity. Soon aft!'r m~·al'rival at thisJ,llac<', 
1 dillCov<'red thnt the pra('tiet· of spntual
izing th(· 5('riptl\rl'~ had Iil'pt m:mldnd. 
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for a long time, in gross darkness 811 to 
their rear meaning; and, therefore, I re
IIOlved upon a new method of perusing 
that blessed volume, and I soon was led 
to see, tHat Jesus Christ had to return to 
this earth, and reign personally with his 
saints a thousand ye.'\rs. Hitherto, my 
views concerning this glorious and int.er
esting subject, had been completel1 va
gue and unscriptural. I had beheved 
what I read in books, and what I had 
heard from the pulpit, without ever try
ing it by the word of God. I thought 
that thmgs were becoming better and 
better, and that very soon the whole 
world would be converted. But now I 
found that we have not the least scriptu
ral warrant to look for the conversion of 
the world before the return of our Lord. ' 
I found in the sCI'iptures, that that which 
will usher in the glory of the church, and 
uninterrupted joy to the saints, is the re
turn of the Lord Jesus; and, that so far 
from the world being in a converted state, 
I read that." as the days ofN oab were, 80 
shall alsl) the coming of the son of man 
be; for, as in the days that were before 
the flood they were eating and drinkin~, 
marrying and giving in marriage, until 
the day that Noah entered into tha ark; 
and knew not, until the flood came and 
took them all away; so shall alllO the 
coming of the son of man be." These 
are not the ~ ... ords of" man, but of Je!lus 
Christ; yet, the majority of the sects 
around us are saving, ,/ it shall be quite 
otherwise, for then all men shall know 
~he Lord. from the least even unto the 
greatest. " 

" Likewise, also, as it 'W811 in the days 
of Lot," says Christ, "even so shall it 
be iD the day when the son of man is re
vealed." .. , 011, no," replies the learned 
clergyman of the nineteenth century, "it 
can be no such thing, for our missionaries 
and we shall have converted the 'world 
before that take.~ place." Again, Jesus 
Christ enquires, " When the ",on of man 
cometh, shall he find 'faith on the t'arth?" 
"Plenty," replies the modem divinf!s, 

.• , for faith shall so abound, that the 
knowledga of the Lord shall cover the 
earth as the waters cover the sea . ., Now, 
when I discovered that these statements 
of the Saviour's came in direct cuntact 
with tbe opinions of meD, I hesitated not 
to conclude, that the words of Christ 
must be true, though all men sbould be 
~d liar •. ' ADd henoe it appeared clear 

to my mind that the millennium could 
not be introduced before Christ's com
ing; for if it were, the earth would not 
be found in that state of wide-spread un
godliness in which it was, both In Noah's 
and Lot's day; on the contrary, faith, 
love, joy, peace, and holiness would 
abound, which is very much opposed to 
that condition which our blessed Saviour 
,describes. From which I at once con
cluded, that the second advent of Messiah 
must be pre-millennia!. \ 

The next glaring evil which I dis
covered, as existing among the various 
sects of christendom, was the adoption 
of a certain creed, to which an individual 
is called upon to subscribe, or be cannot 
be admitted as II. preacher; and in some 
seets it even extends to membership.
Now, the only burden imposed by the 
council at Jerusalem upon the Gentiles, 
WILS, " that they should abstain from 
moots otTered to. idols, and from blood, 
and from things strangled, and from for
nication." Then the "Gentile believer, 
who" continued steadfastly in the apos
tle's doctrine," was only bound to attend 
to these things; therefort', for any man, 
or any number of men (if their learning 
and name was as great as Solomon's) to 
impose any other burden upon the pious, 
than was imposed by the first apostles 
of our Lord, I saw to be I/o direct viola
tion of the rules laid down in the new 
testament; and yet, whenever I turned 
myself, I beheld II. number of such bur
dens imposed upon men. Henet', if an 
individual thought it right to unite with 
the Quakers, or Independents. or Bap
tists, or Presbyterians, 'or Methodists, 
he must have some burden of discipline 
or doctrine laid upon him; for instance, 
if you wish to unite with the Quakers, 
the cut of your coat will be one test of 
church-membership. If you wish to 
unite with the Presbyterians, (if a min
ister) you must inform them that you 
will have no instrumental music, or it 
you cannot su~mit ~o this, you cannC!t 
have commumon WIth them. And it . 
you feel desirous of uniting with the 
Methodists, you mllst attend datls meet
ings, which are made a test of church
mambership; and after becoming II. mem
ber, should you absent yourself three 
wt>eks, without being able to render a 
satisfactory reason, according to the 
rules of the society, vou must be cut oft 
fl'om tbe church.· "The same, in lOme 
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particular or other, may be said or the 
Baptists, the Scotch Secession, and many 
others. And as to creoos being binding 
on the preachers or the different branch
es or the Wesleyan family, as they are 
called, no one who is in the least degree 
acquainted with the history of Metho
dism, will call it in question for one 
moment. Hence, after the articles of 
their faith are inserted, and reference for 
their illustration made to the four first 
volumes (jf Mr. Wesley's sermons, and 
to his notes on the new testament, then 
comes the following words, "If there 
come any unto you, and bring not this 
doctrine, receive him not." Now, where 
the revealed will of God is the only creed, 
an individual can have no such fears to 
cootend with: believing the word of 
God to be true, and knowing that no 
truth can be at variance with any other 
truth, he pursues his studies freely and 
without dread of being branded with 
the cha.rge of heterodoxy; and if in any 
case he should be led to a conclusion 
opposite to the doctrine or the Sa.viour 
and his apostlE's, he would know his con
clusion to be false, and reject it without 
further delay. But a student cannot 
be lure that any creed or human forma
tion is true; so that when he comes to a 
conclusion different from its articles, he 
is in doubt which he should reject, his 
own conclusion, which might be dictated 
by the spirit of God, or the creed. 

To'" _1udId in fA. _ n-w. 

€bt ~Ultnnial btar. 
May 11, 1842. 

CLITHEII.OE CONFERENCE. 
o. the :14th of April we attended the UHIIIbl,y of 
the church •• inrluded In the conf ... _ of C1ithe
roe, and trnly up .... our gratitude to oar h_YeD
Iy Vather, tor the ret'rcohing .. uon we etUoyed, 
and tor the pleuur. we .xperlmce4 In beholdl"lr 
tbe faCI_ of 00 JI1IIDy from the dlfIWent bnDeb .. 
wbcJal_ loYed. It will be remembered that the 
mUl'Ohee conotltutlng thy COftt_, ....... _ 
of the ftral that were roiled in EDa'laud, through 
the iuotrument.oJitl of elde.. Klmbtoll, O. Il.Tde, 
w. Rlcl...-do, and J_ph Fielding; coueequentI.J, 
JDUI,. of them are member. of long atauding, who 
obeyed the goe~1 after hearillg one or two dU
COunft. 

w 0 reJoIt-e that en DI&D)' of them &rI! niB fDUlld 
IIIilthfuland_~aieiug luUM Ila'htof~1Di 
"""""air iDoldug forWllrll to the t.Ime, whe • 
power aIJall be ~ b,. wbleh thell11&1 be 
plhentllnto one In the land wbl"h the Lord God 

hath .ppolnted. Ma, tho Lord eaabie them to be 
faithful, ""d endure unto the end, for hlo nam.· I 
oake. 

The meetl.- of the coolerllloe ..... well at
tended, and mum 01 thelnllqellC8 of the .plrlt .... 
manit... . The number of memben in the cou
fere is thr ... hundred and tWeDtT-fhe. Tweh. 

e ordllned to .. rlOUR olll_. 
One or two clrcnmatances might be mentioned, 

"GllDected with the eonfet'euco, of a plNllng and 
Intereetlnlf _. : ono of which w .... the baptlam 
aDd oonftnDlltlou of a female, who WII brought to 
a kuowiedge olUM truth in the following 1IIIIUIIer. 

The Indlridul beIuIf aftIIcted with au llInea that 
e&hlblted eve.". appearance of terminating fatalq. 
andhermedlcalattendant hYing little or no hope 
of hJJ patient, she sent for an elder of the "horeh 
to violt h.... To him &b ...... a .trmger, thoulI'h 
Ihe had beea at ooe meeting ot the llalnte lOme 
Ibne before, aDd 1YU much aft'ected. (We mention 
thla clre1&_ to mUltrote the beautitul ap
proprlateue .. of the goepel of J "UI to the coodl
tlon of mankind UDder eYe.". circumatance.) The 
aIIIlcted one lay, certainly not iu a condition to 
arIoe aud obe1 the roape!, but the elder did not 
heeltate to pr..eh the f\tln ... of the ROepel to het', 
end IIIilth lu Ule Lord J MUI Chrilt, repentance 
IIIUI obedleuee to the ordlll81lOe of baptiml, lu UI. 
name 01 Jeaua, for the remiuion of otno; &ad that. 
" 810ept a IUIID be bora of _u.- aud of the • ...,., 
he _ enter Into the kingdom of God." ThiI, 
certainly, might .pp ..... full,. to the wI.dom of the 
._ of the day; but, no, the Lord 1.0 • God of 
J ultlce, and will nOTer require at the hando of &01 
ODe titat which the,. _ot v-Jbi1 perform.
Bere, then, under the drCUllllltancee before mea
t:ioMd, came the pnclical application of that lOb· 
lime principle of the roepe!, the .. baptlom lor the 
dead." The .Ider therefore prooeeded to ad.dre .. 
her In the followinr mumer : .. that If &be believed 
with be. heart, in the Lord Je.n. Chrl.ot -In hlo 
wlWngnese and ahiHty to &aye-and did trnl1 re
pent of her .Ine, and purpoee folly (if the Lord 
.hould, in his mereT, reltor. her to health) to 10 
Ibrth in the obedience of faith and be baptised in 
the lWDe or Ie ..... for the remlulou of 8luI; tbe& 
ifthla wu her aincerelutont.ion, then, on the o&ber 
hand, if it were Ria will that Ihe &bould Call uleea 
in J .. na, her uame mould be rocorcS.d in the 
.. book of the D&IDM of the rJshteona," and IDOther 
&bould be hoptlsed for h .... lu her room aDd IteId, 
in order thot &he mllfbt come fonla lu tbe lint 
nwurreetioD. 

Here Will oometbinc tangIble,..uethIJIc which 
the dying eoul eould r-p. She leiaed the idea 
with avidit1, &he felt ito truth and power, &ad ita 
beautlt\JllltD ... to her own eondltlon at the tIGae, 
and earnMtI.J entreated that &be might DOt be lor •. ' 
gotten; but that, ll.h. rell uleep, that we would 
atteDd to the ordinauee for her, that we qht meet 
withjOJ lu the -ldugdom of God." 

Let me mmrate thll doctriue by tbat ..tn ... 
.,_BaJundentad; for~ .. a __ _ 

to ID8 a "poot.oIIIce order," for a certaIu IIU1D 01 
meDel; wilen I receWo It, 1 IUD .lretched on • be4 
of olIUotlou, and OIUUlot rl&e to uteDd IDIl ..... i .. 
It at tbe om",,; but .... the law made uoprOTiftoII 
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tOr neb * _? 7Wo lDother IDdIYI4uJ, in IIIJ 

'room utl for me. beIDg properlJauthoriaecl, """ 
attend utl set the order CMbed, in order that I 
mq receift the _d. And 11M 00cI beeu" 
jut thaD mID? God forbid thet we Ihould UJ 
10; but he .... mad, • beaDtlful proYlaioD lolL' nob 

-drcwDa1lDcel, bf iDatltutiDg the .. bllptlsm lolL' the 
-..l." 

OUr beloYed, Iiater, howeYel', re. .. ered in the 
prO"""'" 01 God, utl dnriDa ber 0CIIlYIJeeeeDee 
Ihe _ "Ialted bf both the elerlJlllen of the 
town: bJ tbe Methodllt miDlater, hie to.IJ. utl 
oth ....... wen .. _n1 of t.h8ir loeeI pnMlhera; 
hI th • .BaptIata Uld other .. who made her .. arioua 
preHDta, and miDIa&ered to ber __ tiea ill • 
YerJ p ...... wort.hJ _: but, ofcomM, all 01 
them aware that ID elder of the 8alDte repJarlJ 
Ylalted her: and one of the c1erg,meft w.. "1rJ 
ame.t in hie ellhortetlou, that .he would pard 
ogaIDst the delusiOD of the "Mormonltea," utl 
entreated ber. mOlt .. ebementIJ. DOt to be le4 
aW&J' bJ them. 

IIDlIlee It to UJ, that all the eft"orte emploled 
utterlJ Med to eradicate from bar mind, the IUb. 
lime, bllt a1mple priDclpl_ of the aoapel wblob 
Ibe had em~; and the elder wbo proeWmed 
the go.pel unto her at ftnt, bad the .....,..Jrebl. 
aatla&cti0ll of haptlalng and CODftrmIng ber a 
member of the cbureh of Jesua ChriIt of Latter. 
da.1 &.inte. lII&l the Lord grant unto bar 01 BlII 
oplrit, to _ble her to eDdare unto the end utl 
ovoreome, that abe maJ realise !lor more thaD ell 
bat.h -. or _ hurd, or the ~ of IBID lOll

ee1nd, for Ohriat'. .... Amen. 
Auother iDat&Dee of a pleulng utl utIaflIetorJ 

-.. wblob occurred, w ... that 011 a former oc· -OD, wben we had the pleanre ofmeetiDg with 
the people at 0Iitber0e, we wd oppoaed by an 
iIidl1'idaal1\'bo eame to .... queaU ...... beBering 
that he _ faII,y prepared to Oyertum &DJtblng 
,.. eouId adYaDce: but DOW, beIDg e .. bODUt 
in beart, he baa heeU led to Il:IUDIae eandldIJ, the 
priDciplea of the IIdDta, the reault of wbleb baa 
been, that. be baa *Jed the geapel, Uld ,.. had 
tile pi_ore to II'daIn bim Ul elder oftbe e1narcb. 
JiIaJ the Lord make him bambi. &Dd &lthtul, that 
be ~ become a IIIIPtJ __ of God, 18 our ilia. 
__ praJer OIl bia bebaII. 

ftoutl,onbmce, 

I'BOM G. D. WATT. 

.B~ .fprilll, lau. 

Beloved Bro. Ward,-Ml Pluch-look
ed-for ~ arrived yesterday in safety. 
much of which is already scattered, un
folding its heaven-born princifles to the 
awakeDed minds of tM Samtll, who 
have looked for ita &rrival with great 
interest, annollS to hear fresh accounts 
of the Bpl'e&d of Zion's glorious cause, 
and to satiate their sharJi-lged appeti
tes with the truth and laiowledge which 
oonetitute the'rays of our little SCGr. 

The little work. entitled "A Voice 
&om Jerusalem," I read with tears. It 
is worth its weight in gold to ever'! 
lover of Zion's cause. and those who are 
lI&ying to Jel'Wl&lem. "thy warfare is ac
complished," &c .• cannot read it but 
with a heart bursting with that joy pe
culiar to the Saints, which only can find 
vent in a Hood of tears. The masterly 
manner in which it is written-the vivid 
and pleasing description of those .. almost 
sacred spots," whiCh were once the thea
tre of the most distinguished exhibitions 
ot the Saviour's love and power-the 
sublime and emphatic prayer on the 
summit of Olivet-the glowing and awe
inspiring description of a thunder-storm 
upon the b0601ll of the might,. deep; all 
being softened with the mollifying oint
ment of 'philanthropy and friendship, 
and tin~ with that hue, the brigheat m 
the christian character-A"",ilicy; the 
colour being heightened by a dispial of 
oonjusral afFection and parental emotIOn, 
all Calculated to create feelings in the 
human heart almOit too much tor man. 
Indeed e'fer1 sentence is fttly Bet; which 
conveys to the mind of the Saint, wisdom 
and intelligence. 

May God bleu the author with means 
and power to accomplish the pleasure of 
his will, in preparing a way for the ga
thering of his long scattered Israel.
Amen. 

1'.011 BLDBB OBION BYDII. 
___ ....... AprillI, lINI. 

Dear Bro. Pratt,-Your kind letter, 
which g&ft me the information ot tM re
ceipt ofmytwoletters. written at Trieste, 
afforded me much pleasure, because it 
was the welcome bearer of an offering 
from the altar of a brocAer'. heart. The 
sucoeas and prosperi.tr which have at
tended your labours m En~1and, amid 
the fogs and smolall of oppoSItion. is but 
another proof of the potency of our 
cause, cherished and strengthened by the 
power of an invisible hand: I was, also. 
highly gratified to hear ot the progrees 
of tile kingdom of God. in America; 
though m~ arm is feeble, and my voice 
like the faint chiming ot the watch-bell 
in a tempest, yet my most 81'dent wishea 
are daily oft"ered up to our Almighty Be
nefactor, that eal.vation IDAl rat on Zion, 
and a spirit of grace and supplication 
UpC)D scatterei IIIi-Iel. 

-The accGIl1Ita whieh daily come to m., 
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16 POETRY. 

through the medium of the German pa
pers, concerning the distress and per
plexity in which England is im'olved, 
give ine no pleasure. I could weep over 
the fate of so many of her noble and 
valiant sons as have perished in the late 
East India con/liet. The threatning as
pect of affairs between England and our 
own country,-the difficulties in which 
the former is involved in the J<~ast" 
heightened by the indireet interference 
of Russia, seem to conspire to bring upon 
that nation the distress and tribulation, 
concerning which, myself and others, 
have constantly warned them since 1837. 
" I hope, in aiHiction, they'll think upon 
us." 

Brother Pratt, let me say, God bless 
you, and enable you to stand finn to your 
post. Regard not the opposition of men, 
which mnst soon vanisli, like the dew of 
the morning; but bear a faithful testi
mony, cry aloud and spare not; for, in 
view of the ~,;ls which are to come, 
which we have seen for a long time, and 
which we still see by the light of the 
Uoly Spirit, every personal feeling slum
hers at the feet of that noble and gene
rons sympathy which can weep over the 
fate of tlie blind and unthinking multi
tude. 

8park11ng bright In her beaUteoWl then. 
But J would loar from the .. orld awa,., 
To a fairer cHme that endu'H for aye; 
There are beantlca here, but brighter far, 
8biDe lD that world .. here the bleHed are. 

Kind autumn IpreaU o'or a Iav0111'ed land, 
ne. varied frulu with a bounteoul band, 
Teeming witb fuln .... tbe earth I. found, 
While gladnH. and tDlrth are reIgn\Dg rouad. 
J010UI In cro .. ds do the people come : 
Ilark I they are .houtlng their" harYett hoaao." 
The Lord ia good to the world belo .. , 
Hut I .. auld .. llh far a""'Y to go, 
For the tree of life is I .. eetn liar, 
Laden with &ult, where the bleued ..... 

And wlDter, too, hath hili" Joy, In otare
The cheerful hearth, and the eloted door; 
The me.,ojea great oar Creator brIna. 
Of frol"""", and peace, and a tboutana ihInp 
That circle around that _red IP_ . 
Our "hUdhood'. bome, to be ne'er lorrot; 
Yet It ill I long far _.., to _, 
A ..... t to find on a calmer ohore; 
ThIt lif. bath ple ... ure .. but nobler (ar, 
Lin lD that world where the bloued are. 

The _lI0I\I have roUed with nried honn, 
And again the earth I. det'k'd nith flower.; 
But the chUd of beavetl from kenee hath fled, 
AIId calmly liMp. with the allent dead 
Her mortal pRrt-but her "Virit" flight, 
Hath he ... on higb, to the Innd of IIgbt; 
That land n·h.re .be lon[C' d 80 llIucb to dweU 
Where tbe Saviour HVfa Ihe 1o .. ·d.o well. 
There ...... nought below ohe wtlh'c1 bealde, 
But to gaze on HIm tbat for her died. 

Notie,., 
Our opposers being strangers to the We have pleasur. ill lIIIIounring to the charchoa 

nature of the kingdom of God in the and the publie, that we have published, pri.,. 
last days, are ready to convert every cir- Fourpcn~e, the Lettton recal ... d from Elder 
cumstance whieh attends its onward OnIOD,Hyd.,. e~tlt!.d .. AVo"",.- JIIIlU ... -

.. . h LEIf," contaiDiug a .ketch of hIa b'avels and 
march, mtoenme&;nd Wickedness. T ese ministry to the Eut, whlch .. e feel auured .. iU 

and power of' God; but when the light 
know not the scriptures, nor the order ~ read with grot Inte_t 117 all. 

0/' eternity shall burst upon their as1o- AIao, lD the ....... 1It,.1e, prtee Twopenee, the 
nished vision, they will then know, (if E...,., lorm ... t,. publlahed with the Book of 
not before,) that God's ways are not as POCJIIII, by P. P. Pratt, under tho title of .. To. 
t,hcir ways, nor his thoughts as their nEODU.lnOl< .l1<D E1'ItU.lL DV.AnOll OF MAT-
thoughts TIl.," II no .. republlilhcd bylttelf, eorret'teli and 

• reYlHd, under the tiUe .. Till< WORLD TUIUIE" 

UPtlIl>V. DoW>l, 0. lIEAV&1f o. EAaro," and I. 
intended fur e"tenAive clreulatlon. 

THE ClIILD OF HEAVEN. 
no .. Iwe.t I. thA balm,. brrath uf apring, 
}1""ting o'er earth with her .ioyoul wiDg; 
Bidding a\llIAtur~ rni"" and Ihe. 
To drink of the .weett ber band can giye ; 
Waking the lonr",terfl, the trees ulDvng. 
Wbo hail her birth with their woodland fOng; 
l1ut I would wle of a nobler JU1. 
That II known lD heay"", without a1101. 
The .artb III fair, hut 'tis awe."'r far, 
Dwe14ng IIbove where the bIe ... d .re. 

"nmm ... returns with her &agrant de .... 
'l'illtlDg the ... rth with a tho ...... d hu .. ; 
I'alntlnjf h ... dr_ with the rainbow dl .. , 
TID the tiD)' aowor with her iriII .In. 
9~'" JAl" the Io.el, ........ 
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AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE. 

From tM " 71_ """ 11e<utmI." 
To tM CIa ... "" 0/ J ..... CIori# 0/ L4ttt0'.da, Sai .. u, 

... iU ...... "... BnIReAu """ Con/_ i .. E .... 
~-Gruti"!1: . 
Beloved Brethren,- We feel it our 

privilege, and a dutl we owe to the great 
and glorious cause m which we have en
listed, to communicate to you at this time 
some principles, which, if carried into ef
fect, will greatly facilitate the trathering 
of the Saints, and tend to amehorate the 
condition of those who are 8tru~ling 
with poverty and distress, in thiS day 
when the usual means of support seem 
to be cut short, to the labourmg classes, 
through the depression that everywhere 
prevails in the general business mart of 
the ci vilized world. 

Our situation is such in these last days; 
our salvation spiritually, is so connected 
with our salvatIOn temporally, that if one 
fail, the other necessarily must be seri
ously affected if not wholl'y destroyed. 
God has made us social bemgs: he has 
endowed us with capacities for enjoying 
each others society, and it is our dut,Y to 
bring those powers and privileges mto 
exercise, so far as we can obtain; and for 
this it is our duty to strive, by all lawful 
and expedient measures within our reach. 
While we remain in this state of exis
tence, we need food and raiment, habita
tions and society; and witbout these, our 
enjoyments must be greatly limited, and 
tftc real object of our existence diminish
ed, if not wholly destroyed. Though 
the Saints should possess all the common 
gifts or the Spirit of God, and yet remain 
destitute of those comforts so much need
ed for the sustenance of their bodies, 
they would be comparatively miserable; 
but when they arrive at that state of per
fection, and are clothed upon with the 

more special gifts and power of increas
ing the widow'. oil and meal, or of receiv
ing their food from the ravens, like Eli
jah, the), will not need to bestow so much 
attention on every trifle of the passing 
moment, as they now do; and until that 
period arrives, they will recollect that to 
be in the exercise of the fulness of sfirit
ual blessings, they must be watchfu and 
careful to provide things honest in the 
sight of all men, for the sustenance and 
comfort of these frail perishable bodies. 

That we may be instruments in the 
hand of God of thus promoting your pre
sent and future, temporal and. spiritual 
welfare, we write you at the present time. 
Many of you are desirous of emigrating 
to this counery, and many have not the 
means to accomplish their wishes, and if 
we can assist you by our prayers and 
our councils to accomplish the desires of 
your hearts in this thing, so far we will 
rejoice and be satisfied. You not only 
want to emigrate to this section of the 
earth, but you desire also to have some 
laudable means of comfortable subsist
ence after your arrival here, and this also 
is important. How, then, shall these 
things be accomplished, Bnd your souls be 
satisfied? We answer, by united under
standing, and concert of action. You all, 
or most of you have trades or different 
kinds of business to which you have long 
been familiarized, and in which you would 
like to continue for the purpose of pro
curing a subsistence; and a great pro
portion of your occupation is such, that 
no employment can be had in this city or 
vicinity; for instance, there are no cot
ton manufactories established here, and 
many of you knOM' no other business. 
You want to come here, and, when here, 
want to continue your labours in your 
accustomed branches of business; but 
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18 AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE. 

you have no means to get here, and when 
here there are no factories; and yet fac
tories are needed here, and there would 
be ready markct for all the fabrics which 
could be manufactured. 

Now comes the concert of action; if 
the church will arise unitedly - if the 
brethren will individually feel that the 
great work of the Lord is depending on 
themselves as instruments, to assist in 
carrying it forward, and will unite all 
their Uleans, faith, and energy, in one 
grand mass, all that you desire can 
speedily be accomplished. A short time 
only will elapse before you yourselves will 
be astonished at the result, and you will 
feel that your desires are more than rea
lized. While the Saints are united, no 
power on the earth, or under the earth 
can prevail against them; but while each 
one acts for himself, many, very many, 
are in danger of being overthrown. 

God has promised all things, to those 
who love hIm and keep his command
ments; then why be afraid that one 
should gct a little more than another, or 
that one should gain, for a little moment, 
what another might lose, when Jesus has 
promised that the faithful shall be one 
with him, as he is one with the Father, 
and shall possess all things in thedue time 
of the Lord; not by stealth, not by force, 
not by the sword, but by the gifl; of the 
Father, through faithfUlness to !!it com
mands; and the more they shall suffer, 
while they work righteousness on the 
earth, the greater will be their rPward- ' 
the more glorious their kingdom - the 
more extended their power, when they 
shall arrive in celestial paradise. 

Knowing and feeling these things as 
we do, and having respect unto the re
compence of reward to be revealed here
after, regardless of all necessary priva
tion and labour to accomplish what our 
master has given us to do; and desiring 
not to possess the kingdom alone, but 
that all the honest in heart should be 
united with us in the ~eat and glorious 
work of building up ZIon and her stakes, 
we call upon lOU, dear brethren, to unite 
with us, all WIth one accord, to do, what? 
To do the very things you desire should 
be done - to convey you to the place 
where we are, and then put you in pos
_ion of all the meana you may need for 
your support, so that you may enjoy the 
fulnen of the blessings belonging to the 
wnsand daughters of Zion's King. 

Had we means, we would not ask your 
aid. We would gladly send the ships of 
Tarsbish to bear you across the great 
waters; we would bring you to our homes 
-to our fire-sides; we would provide you 
habitations, lands,- and food, when you 
arrive among us. Our hearts are large 
enough to do all this, and a great deal 
more; but we have not the means. We 
have to labour for our own subsistence, 
as well as attend to those things which 
are laid upon us of the Lord, and which 
concern the whole church as 'much as 
ourselves. It is not the "ill of heaven 
that anyone should be put in possession 
of all things, without stri~ for them. 
Where much is given, much IS required; 
and he who has but one talent must be
as diligent in the use thcreof, as he that 
has ten, or he will lose his talent and his 
blessing; and it becometh him who hath 
but one, five, or ten, to appropriate it in 
the most economical manner possible, or 
he will not have enough to bring him 
hither; and that he who hath but five 
pounds may have enough and to spare to 
him who hath but one; or, in other 
words, to HELP the brethren to accom
plish with a little, what otherwise would 
require much more then they can com
mand, is the object of this epistle. 

Had we the means, we would send ves
sels of our own, laden with flour, meat, 
fruits, and all sea stores necessary for the 
comfort of the brethren on the water, so 
that they would have nothing more to do 
than go on shipboard and land at New 
Orleans; from thence we would take 
them on our steamcrs, and bring them to 
this place, for tllis is the best place for the 
Saints to stop at for the present. There 
ma,. be other places where individuals 
might have the prospect of adding at 
once more rapidly to their pecuniary in
terest than they could here; but we can 
only say it is the will of the Lord that,the 
Saints build Nauvoo, and settle therein 
or in the vicinity; and we know assuredly, 
that those who give heed to every word 
thatlroceedeth out of the mouth of thQ 
Lor , will be richer, eventually, .,ud not 
far distant, than those who may seem to 
prosper more by following their own in
clinations. 

Brethren, we wish not to control you 
or your means; it is not for qur peace or 
interest; nay, rather it is a source of la
bour, trouble, and anxiety to have ought 
to do with the pecuniary bUlliness of the 
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church, which we would gladly avoid, 
could we do it and do our duty--could 
we do it and the things desired bp accom
p1i!!hed, and we stand guiltless where God 
hath placed us; and for this reason we 
desire to make such arrangements as will 
most tend to leave the business in your 
own hands, t)r in the hands of those 
whom vou shall select--men of your own 
acquaintance, in whom you ein repose 
confidence that they will exc-cute their 
trust in righteousness: and that our plans 
may be understood by you, and carried 
into execution, we have sent unto you 
our bplovcd brother, elder John Snider, 
the bearer of this epistle, and other epis
tles also previously written by us to you. 
And we beseech you, brethren, to reeei ve 
him as a servant of the Most High, au
thorized according to the order ot' the 
kingdom of heaven, and assist him by all 
lawful means in your power to execute 
the mission entrusted to him; for great 
events depend 011 his suecess; but to Ilone 
will they be greater than to vourselves. 

Our authority for thus sending brother 
Snider to 'ou, is found in the Book of 
the Law 0 the Lord, page thirty-six, as 
follows:- .. Naif""", Doc""""", 22, 1841." 

.. The word of the Lord came unto J ooeph the 
Seer, ,..rily, thus wth the Lord: let my •• rvant, 
John Snider, take a mission to the el18tem conti .. 
nent, unto all the conferences now sitting in tbat 
r .. gioD, and let him carry a package ofepbitle. tbat 
.ball be writteD by my •• rvullt., th. Twelve, mak
ing known unto them their dutil'S concerning tho 
building of my hou ..... which I have appointed 
unto you wtlt the Lord, that thel may brlllg their 
gold, and their 8ilv~r, amI their precious stones, 
and the box tree, and the fir tree, and all tine 
wo,,,1 to beauLit) the l'lac. of DIY sanctuary wth 
the Lord: and let him return speedily with a.lI 
menns which shall be put into his hand.. Evell so, 
Amen," 

In this revelation the brethren will 
discover their duty in relation to the 
building of the Temple of the Lord in 
Nauvoo, and the Nauvoo House: and we 
call upon them with united cry to give 
heed unto the things written, and help to 
build the houses which God hath com
manded, so that brother Snider Dlay re
turn speedily with means to strengthen 
tile b.'\nds of the labourers, and adorn and 
beautify the tabernacle of Jehovah. 

Brethren, while you arc thus preparing 
to send up your offerings to this place, 
if you will act in concert with our well
beloved brother, elder Parley P. Pratt, 
and the regularly oonstituted authorities 
of the church in England, and collect as 
great an amount of cotton, linen. and 
woollen goods; silks, cutlery, hardwarl',. 

&c., &c., &c., even all the varieties of 
goods which might be useful in this coun
try, and which can he obtained by tho 
brethren in this time of moneyed scateity, 
and forward the same to us by brother 
Snider, or your own agent in company 
\\;th him, or otherwise, and atother timt's. 
We wiJI pay you for th08e goods in lands, 
in or out of the city; in houses, cattJt', 
and such kind of property as you may 
lleed; and with those goods we wiJI pur
chase lands, &c, flour, meat, and all thmgs 
ncc~ssary for a sea voyage, which can be 
had eheapl'r here than in England, and 
charter ships, and forward tlw rome to 
Ertgland, or such placeR a.~ emigration 
may require, and bring back in return a 
ship load of emigrants, lit a cheaper rate 
than they can now emigrate; while at the 
!':lme time those who remain, can con
tinue to collect and forward merchandise 
as before, which will give us the means 
of continuing our purchases here - of 
keeping ships passing and repassing, and 
of building manufacturing establish
ments, ready for the brethren when they 
arrive in our midst. 

While the great depression of the 
moneved institutions continues as it now 
is, the people are compelled to resort to 
all laudable measures to effect those ex
changes of property which are necessary 
to accomplish their designs in removing 
from one place to another, and from one 
kingdom to another; and by a faithful 
execution of the plans proposed above, 
much, very much, may be effeeted in 
emigration without the aid of cash, or 
with very little at the most; and goods 
may be obtained to advantage for house~ 
and lands which the brethren may have 
to dispose of, and in payment of' deht~ 
due them, when it would be impossiLle 
for them to sell for cash at any price, or 
get their pay for debts due th"lll even at 
a great discount; and thus thousands and 
~ns ?f thousands may be made to rl·joiee 
ID tillS land of plenty, while, wer~' it not 
for a concert of action, they might re
main were they are for years, or never 
have the opportunity of appearing among 
us, on this side the great waters, until 
the morning of the first resurrection. 

But, brethren, we want to see you here I 
we long to see all here who want to he 
here and none others, for we desire th!' 
increase of those who love God and wllrk 
righteousness, that Zion's eord~ lOay I,.. 
lengthened, and her stakes stn'llgthem·d: 
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though the country is free to all who 
will abide her laws, and we have no dis
position to cast out any from our midst 
who will submit thereto. For many par. 
ticulars in relat ion to the times and course 
of emigration, and many other important 
items connected with the general and 
particular interests of the church, we 
would refer you to our former epistles ; 
and to enter into a particular and minute 
detail of all items referred to in this e?,is
tIe, would be impossible. Brother Bruder 
will enter into the subject more minute
ly, and with the assistance of the presi
dency among you, will unfold the subject 
so that no one need misunderstand 

The brethren need not suppose that 
this thing is of our own imagination, 
simply, or that the result thereof, if fully 
carried into execution, will be of doubt
ful character. We have been ~ded by 
the spirit of the Lord in our deltberations 
conceruing the matter, and have been 
instructed by the prophet of the Most 
High, even Joseph, the Beer and Revela
tor for the church, whose instructions 
to us are as the voice of the Lord, and 
whose admonitions we ever regard as true 
and faithful,and worthy the confidence of 
aU who profess the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
We have been with him in prosperit] and 
adversity, in sickness and health, in 
public and private, in all situations where 
men may reasonably associate with each 
other, and know that his words are true, 
his teachings SIICl'ed, his character unsul
lied among men of truth; and that he is 
what the church acknowledges him to be, 
a man of God, and the spokesman of the 
Most High unto his people; and we bear 
this testimony unto the world, calling on 
aU the honest in heart to uphold him by 
their faith and prayers, that he may live 
long, enjoy much, and accomplish great 
things for the kingdom which he has neen 
the honoured instrument of establishing 
on the earth. in these last days, even that 
he may lead a great multitude into the 
celestial kingdom. 

That the Saints may enjoy the teach
ings of the prophet-those teachings 
which can be had only at this place-so 
that they may go on from knowledge to 
knowledge even to perfection, they want 
to come up hither; and that the plans 
before BUggested may be facilitated, let 
some individuals of capital come immedi
atelyand buildfactori_individualswho 
have the means, understand the business, 

and are capable of superintending the 
concerna thereof. There is every natural 
advantage at this place for facilitating 
such an order of things; water, wood,and 
coal in abundance, and it only wants the 
hand of the labourer to bring them forth 
in form suited to their seveial uses, and 
while the gold and the silver is IIeC1'eted 
by the hands of unprincipled speculators, 
let us go forward and accomplish with
out gold or silver, that which might be 
more easily and expeditiously done with. 

Let the brethren ever remember the 
admopitions we have so often given, that 
Zion is not to be built up without labour, 
fatigue, and tria1 of the faith.pl. many; 
that when John saw the great cO}llpany 
on Mount Zion, he saw those who had 
come up through great tribulatioo; he 
also saw those who had endured great 
tribulation after they had arrived, and 
before the kingdom was completed. The 
Baints of this clay are of the number John 
saw, and those, and those only who are 
willing to endure tribulation, as good 
soldiers, without murmuring, will event
ually find their names enrolled in the 
Lamb's book of life, and obtain an inheri
tance in the holy city. To all those who 
are desirous of sharing in the poverty and 
suft'erings incident to new countries, and 
the children of the kingdom, we would 
say, come up hither, and help us to bear 
the burden and you shall share in the 
riches, glory, and honours of the king
dom. And those who, are not willing to 
suft'er afflictions, losses, crosses, and dis
appointments with the people of God, 
may as well stay away and be destroyed, 
as to come here and perish, for perish 
they must who caDnot abide a celestial 
law, and endure to the end in all meek
ness, patience, and faithfulness. 

Inasmuch as elder Levi Richards has 
asked for counsel, we would recommend 
him to return to Nauvoo, as soon as cir
cumstances shall render it convenient. 

Praying that you may be blessed with 
wisdom, intelligence, and perseverance in 
every good word and work, so that you 
mail accomplish your desires, and help to 
ro on the great work in which you have 
enlisted, we subscribe ourselves your 
brethren and fellow-labourers in the 
kingdom of patience. Amen. 

B. YoVllO, Pres. R. C. XnruJ.r., 
W. 811JT11, O. p"" ft, 
J. E. p"..... L. WIOR'I', 
W. WOOD.vn. J. TULOa, 
(t. A. 8Jmoa, W. RtCUAaD" Clerk. 
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mBTOBY OJ' JOSEPH BIOTH. 
".,. 1M " Ti_ ond S-." 

Owing to the many reports which have 
been put in circulation by evil designing 
persous in relation to the rise ana pto
gress of the Church of Jesus ChriSt of 
Latter-day Saints, all of which have been 
designed by the authors thereof to mili
tate against its character as a church, and 
its progress in the world, I have been in
duced to write this history, so as to disa
buse the publio mind, and put all inqui
rers after tnlth into possession of the 
facts as they have transpired in relation 
both to myself and the church, so far as 
I have such facts in possession. 

In tID history I will present the vari
ous events in relation to this church, in 
truth and righteousness, as they have 
transpired, or as they at present exist, 
being .no~ the thirtee!lth year since the 
orgaruzation of the &aid church. . 

I was born in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and five, on the 
twenty-third of December, in the town 
of Sharon, Windsorcounty,stateofVer
mont. My father Josepb Smith, senior, 
left the state of Vermont, and moved to 
Palmyra, Ontario (now Wayne) count" 
in the state of New York, when I was m 
my tenth year. In about four years 
after my father's arrival at Palmyra, he 
moved with his family into Manchester, in 
the same county of Ontario. His fami
ly, consisting of eleven souls, namely: 
my father Joseph Smith, my mother Lu
cy Smith (whose name, previous to her 
marriage was Mack, daughter of Solomon 
Mack), my brothers Alvin, (who is now 
dead) Hyrtlm, myself, Samuel, Harrison, 
Wilham, Don Carlos, and my sisters 
Sophronia, Catherine, and Lucy. Some 
time in the second year after our remo
val to Manchester, there was in the place 
where we lived an unusual excitement on 
the subject of religiou. It commenced 
with the Methodists, but soon became ge
neral among all the sects in that region of 
country, indeed the whole district of co un
try seemed affected by it, and great mul
titudes united themselves to the different 
religious parties, which created no small 
stir and division amon~ the people, 
some c!"fng, "10, here, J and some, "10, 
there; , some were contending for the 
Methodist faith, some for the Presbyteri
an, and some for the Baptists. For not
withstanding the ~eat love which the 
converts for these different faiths expres-

sed at the time of their conversion, and 
the great zeal manifested by the respec
tive clergy, who were active in getting 
up and I!romotingthis extraordinary scene 
ofreligtousfeeling, in order to have every 
body converted, as they were pleased 
to call it, let them join what sect they 
pleased; yet, when the converts began to 
file off, some to one party, and some to 
another, it was seen that the seemingly 
good feelings of both the priests and the 
converts were more pretended than real, 
for a scene of great confusion and bad 
feeling ensued; priest contending against 
priest, and convert against convert, so 
that all the good feelings one for another, 
if they ever had any, were entirely lost 
in a strife of words, and a contest about 
opinions. 

I was at this time in my fifteenth year. 
My fat~er's family was proselyted to the 
Presbyterian faith, and four of them join
ed that church, namely ,my mother Lucy, 
my brothers Hyrum, Samuel, Harrison, 
and my sister Sophronia. 

During this time of great excitement, 
my mind was called up to serious reflec
tion and great uneasiness; bu~ though my 
feelings were deep and often pungent, 
still I kept myself aloof from all those 
parties, though I attended their several 
meetings as often as occasion would per
mit: but in process of time my mind be
came somewhat partial to the llethodist 
sect, and I felt some desire to be united 
with them, but so great was the confusion 
and strife among the different denomina
tions, that it was impossible for a person, 
young as I was,and sounacquainted with 
men and things, to come to any certain 
collclusion who was right, and who was 
wrong. My mind at different times was 
greatly excited, ~e cry and tumult was 
so great and incessant. The Presbyte
rians were most decided against the Bap
tists and Methodists, and used all their 
powers of either reason or sophistry to 
prove their errors, or at least to make 
the people think they were in error. On 
the other hand the Baptists and Metho
dists in their tum were equally zealous 
to establish their own tenets, and dis
prove all others. 

In the midst of this war of words and 
tumult of opinions, I often said to, myse1t~ 
wha.t is to be done? Who of all thes(" 
parties are right? or, are they all wrong 
together? If anyone of them be right 
which is it, and how shall I know it ? 
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Whitl' I was lahoul'ing IImlcr the ex
t rl'me difticultiNl, Mused by the contesb 
of' these partie~ of' rl'ligionists. I wa~ one 
day reading the I'pistle of' James. first 
chaptcr and fifth ,'frse, whirh rrads, "If 
any of' you lack wisdom. let him ask of 
God, that giveth unto all men liberally 
Ilnd uphrnidl'th not and it shall be givcn 
him." Nevl'r did any passage of scrip
ture come with more powel: to the heart 
of man than this did at this time to mine. 
It sefml'd to enter with grfat force into 
every feeling of my heart. I reflected on 
it again and again, knowing that if any 
person needed wisdom from God I did; 
for how to act I-did not know, and unless 
I could get more\\;sdom than I then hOO, 
would never know; for the teachers of 
religion of' the dift'erent sects understood 
the same passage so dift'erently as to de
stroy all confidence in settling the ques
tion by an appeal to the bible. At length 
I came to ilie conclusion that I must 
either remain in darkness and confusion, 
or else I must do as James directs, that 
is, ask of God. I at length came to the 
determination to .. ask of God," conclu
ding that if he gave wisdom to them that 
lacked wisdom, and would give liberally 
and not upbraid, I might venture. So, 
in arcordancc \\;th this my determination 
to ask of God, I retil:ed to the woods to 
make the attcmpt. It was on tile morn
ing of a beautiful clear dav, early in the 
spring of eighteen hundrecl and twenty. 
It was the first time in my life that I 
had made such an attempt, for amidst 
all my anxieties I had never as yet made 
the attemft to pray vocaHy. 

After had retired into thc place 
where I had previously designed to go, 
having looked around me and finding my
!lelf alone, I kneeled down and began to 
oft'er up the desires of my heart to God. 
I had scarcely done so, when immediately 
I was seized upon by some power which 
entirely overcame me, and boo such as.
tonishing influence over me as to bind my 
tongue so that I could not speak. Thick 
darkness gathered around me,anditseem
ed to me for a time as if I were doomed 
to sudden destruction. But exerting all 
my powers to cnIl upon God to deliver me 
<l1\t of the power of this enemy which 
!1'Id sl'ized ulJOn me, and at the very mo-
1OI'IIt when J was readv to sink into de
spair and ahandon myself to destruction, 
not to an imaginary ruin, but to the pow. 
l'r of some actual being from the unseen 

world who had such .. marvellous power 
as I had D(WE'r before fE'lt in any I)eing. 
J u~t at this momrnt of great alarm, I saw 
a pillar of light exactly over my head, 
above the bril!htness of the sun, which 
de!<Cended gradually until it fell upon me. 
It no sooner appt>ared than I found my
self dclivered fl'om the enemy which held 
me bound. When the light rested upon 
mc I saw two personages, whose bright
ness and glory defy all description, stand
ing above me in the air. One of them 
spake unto me, calling me by munr. and 
said (pointing to the other)-" This is 
my beloved son, hear him." 

My ohject in going to enquire of the 
Lord was to know which of all the sects 
was right, that I might know which to 
join. No sooner, thercfore, did I get pos
session of myself, so as to be able to speak, 
than I asked the personages who stood 
above me in the light, which of all the 
sects was right (for at this time it had 
never entered into my heart that all were 
wrong), and which I should join. I was 
answered that I must join nOlle of them, 
for they were all wrong, and the person
age who addressed me said" that all their 
creeds WE'l'C an abomination in his sight; 
that those profesllOrs WE're all corrupt, 
thel draw near to me with their lips, but 
theIr hearts are far from me; thev teach 
for doctrine the commandments ~f men, 
having a form of godliness, but they deny 
the power thereot'." He again forhade 
me to join with any of' them: and manv 
other things did he say untcf me which l: 
cannot write at thi, time. When I came 
to myselfagain, I fomld myself la);ug on 
my back, looking up into beaven. Some 
f~w days after I had this vision, I hap
pened to be in company with one of the 
Methodist preachers who was very active 
in the before-mentioned religious excite
ment, and convE'rsing with him on the 
suhject of religion, I took occasion to give 
him an aI'COunt of the vision which I had 
had. I was greatly surprised at his beha
viour, he treated my communication not 
only lightly. but with great contempt, say
ing it was all of the devil, that there were 
no such things as visions or revelations in 
theBe days; that all such things had ceas
ed "ith the apostles, and that there never . 
would be any more of them. I soon found 
however that my telling the story had ex
cited a great deal of prejudice against me 
amonit' frof'essors of religion. and was the 
cause of (,'reat persecution which contin-
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ued to increase; and thollgh I was an ob
scure boy only between fourteen and fif
teen years of age, and my circumstances 
in life such as to make a boy of no con
sequence in the world, yet men of high 
standing would take notice sufficient to 
excite the public mind against me, and 
create, a hot persecution, and this was 
common among all the sects: all united 
to ~rsecute me. It has often caused me 
senoUll reflection both then and since, 
how very strange it was that, an obscure 
boy of a little over fourteen years of age, 
and one, too, who was doomed to the ne
cessity of obtaining a scanty maintenance 
by his daily labour, should be thought 
a character of sufficient importance to 
attract the attention of the great ones of 
the most popular sects of the day, so as 
to create In them a spirit of the hottest 
persecution and reviling. But strange or 
not, 80 it was, and was often cause of 
great sorrow to myself. However it was 
nevertheless a fact that Ihad hadavision. 
I have thought since that I felt much' like 
Paul when he made his defence be
fore king Agrippa and related the ac
count of the vision he had when he "saw 
a light and heard a voice," but still there 
were but few who believed him; some 
said he was dishonest, others said he was 
mad, and he was ridiculed and reviled; 
but all this did not destroy the reality of 
his vision. He had seen a vision, he 
knew he had, and all the persecution un
der heaven could not make it otherwise; 
and though they should persecute him 
unto death, yet he knew and would know 
unto his latest breath, that he had both 
seen a ligbt and heard a voice speaking 
to him, and all the world could not 
make him think or believe otherwise.
So it was with me, I had actually seen a 
light, and in the midst of that light I saw 
two personages, and they did in reality 
speak unto me, or one of them did; and 
though I was hated and persecuted for 
sayiug that I had seen a vision, yet it was 
true; and while they were persecuting 
me, reviling me, and speaking all manner 
of evil against me falsely for so saying, 
I was led to say in my heart, why perse
cute for telling the truth? I ha.ve actual- ' 
ly seen a vision, and "who am I that I 
can withstand God?" or why does the 
world think to make me deny what I have 
actually seen? for I had seen a vision: I 
knew it, and I knew that God knew it, 
and I could not ~eny it, ncither dare I 

do it; at least I knew that by so doing I 
would offend God and come under con
demnation. I had now got my mind sa.
tisfied so far as the sectarian world was 
concerned, that it was not ml duty to join 
with any of them, but contmue as I wall 
until furthpr directed; 1 had found the 
testimony of James to be true, that a man 
who lacked wisdom might ask of God, 
and obtain and not be upbraided. I con
tinued to fursue my common avocations 
in Iifeunti the twenty-first of September, 
one thousand eight hUDllred and twcllty 
three, all the time suffering severe perse
cution at the hands of all classes of men, 
both rt!ligioUll and irreligious, because I 
continued to affirm that I had scen a vi
sion. During the space of time which in
tervened between the time I had the vis
ion. and the year eighteen hundred and 
twenty-three, (ha\'inj' been forhidden t(l 
join anl of the religious sects of tho clay, 
and bemg of \'ery tendel' yt'ars, and per
secuted by those who ought to hayc bcen 
my friends, and to have treat('d me kind
ly, and if they supposed me to be deludrd 
to have endeavoured ina prop('r andatfec
tionatc ma.nnl'r to have reclaimed me,) I 
was left to all kinds of temptations. :mrl 
mingling with all kinds of soci('ty, I fre
quently fell into many foolish ('rrors and 
displaycd the weakness of youth and thp 
corruption of human nature, wlJioh I am 
sorry to say led me into divers tempta
tions, to thc gratificationofmany appetitl'lI 
offensive in the sight of God. J.n conse
quence of' these thinJ.rs I oftl'n felt con
demned for my weakness, and imperfec
tions; when on the evening of the abovA 
mentioned tW(,lIty-first of Septembcr, af
ter I had retired to my bed for the night, 
J betook myself to prayer and supplica
tion to Almighty Gocl for forgiveness of 
all my sins and follies, and also for a 
manifestatioll to me, that I might know 
of my state and standing before him; for 
I had full confidence in obtaining a c1h'ine 
manifcstation as I had previously had one. 

To b. rQntlttutd. 

TO MR. JOSEPH SMITH. 

PiltBburgl., Pa. Februory 2, 18t2. 
Sir,-Though a stranger to you per

sonally, yet the knowledge of your cha
racter (given me by others) makes it un
necessary for me to offer any apology for 
thus troubling you, and I entreat you to 
believe me, when I say, that it is with a 
sincere desire to arrive at the truth of 
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things that, to me and all others, are of 
the most vital importance. 

I am pleased to infonn you that elder 
John E. P~e, has convinCed me of my 
errors, relative to the divinity of the 
bible; not in appealing to ml passions or 
a mere flare-up of the unagination, 
which cOnstitutes the religion of three
fourths of its votaries; but my judgment 
and understanding were alone consulted, 
and the result is, 1 am almost ~ed 
to be a chrUtian, on the principles con
tained in the book. 

I now concede God to be a God of 
mercy, justice, and truth, instead of a 
tyrannical, lying. and treacherous being 
that I was forced to consider him, by the 
character he got by the "anous sects and 
theolo~ans of the day, and their inter
pretations of his word. 

I have wished to know the truth and 
considered myself bound to receive it, 
come from whence it may, and inasmuch 
as your explanation of the bible appears 
reasonable to me, and showing me at the 
same time, the science thereof, makes it, 
I might say, obligatory in me to know 
all things (50 far as I can appreciate 
them) that has any connmon tlierewith. 

I {eel to thank God (though I am yet 
a sinner) that elder Page crossed mY' 
path. He is giving the sectarian worM 
the hear_burn in this city and the more 
thel cry delusion, humbug, and fana
taClam, the more the people will not be
lieve it, but go and hear for themselves, 
and the result is that rational men con
sider him a rational man, and the success 
of his mission in this city is indeed flat
tering. 

I now wish to know, through you, the 
laws and re~ions of your church
what is required of its members-how 
much (if a man of property) must he 
contribute annually for its support; in 
short, what is required to constitute good 
membership? 

If you will please answer those ques
tions comprehensivelY'10u will confer a 
favour on one, who, With pleasure sub
scribes himself, your friend and humble 
senant, RICHARD SATARY. 

In answer to the above I would re
mark, that it is required of all men to 
have faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; to 
repent of all their sins and to be baptized 
(by one in authority) in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins; 

and to have hands laid on them for the 
gift of the Holl Ghost, to constitute 
them a member ID the church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

I would respectfully refer you, sir, to 
our book of doctrines and covenants 
for information concerning the "laws 
and regulations" of our church as being 
given by the revelations of God for our 
guide and instruction. 

Respecting how much a man of pro
pert:r shall give annually, we have no 
special instructions to give; he is to feed 
the hungry, to clothe the naked, to pro
vide for the widow, to dry up the tear of 
the orphan, to cowort the aftIicted, 
whether in this church, or in any other, 
or in no church at all, wherever he finds 
them; to believe and obey all that God 
has revealed, does reveal, or will reveal; 
to do good unto all men; to be a member 
in good standing in the church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints.-Edieor 
0/" Time* aM SealOftl." 

NAUVOO AND THE JolORMON8. 

FrooIl '""" (Col ___ ) .A~. 

Mr. Editor,-Having recently had 
occasion to visit the city of Nauvoo, I 
cannot permit the opportunity to pass. 
without expressing the agreeable dvap
"ointment that awaited me there. I h&d 
supposed from what I had previously 
heard, that I should witness an impove
rished, ignorant, and bigoted population, 
completely priest-ridden and tyranised 
over by Joseph Smith, the great prophet 
of these people. On the contrary, to 
my surpnse, I saw a people apparently 
happy, prosperous, and intelligent.
Every man appeared to be employed in 
80me business or occupation. I saw no 
idleness, no intemperance, no noise, no 
riot, all appeared to be contented, with 
no desire to trouble theJDSelves with any 
thing except their own affairs. With 
the religion of these people I have no
thing to do, if they can be satisfied with 
the doctrines of their tIIW Rll1Jelation, 
thl7 have a right to be 80. The consti
tution of the country guarantees to them 
the right of worshiping God according to 
the dictates of their own conscience, and 
if they can be 80 BCUily satisfied, why 
should we, who ditl"er with them, com
plain. But I protest against the s1an
dersand persecutions that are continually 
heaped on these people. I could see DO 
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disposition on their part to be otherwise 
than a peaceable and law -abiding people, 
and all they ask of the country is to per
mit them to live under the protection of 
the laws, anei to be made amenable for 
their violations. They may have among 
them men of bad and desperate charac
ters, and what community haa not; but 
I am satisfied, aa a body, the Mormon 
people will never be the aggressors or 
violators of the law. 

While at Nauvoo, I bad a fine oppor
tunityof seeing the people in a body.
There was a m&8Omc celebration, and 
the grand master of the state was present 
for the purpose of publicly installing the 
officers of a new lodge. An immense 
number of persons assembled on the oc
casion, variously estimated frQm five to 
ten thousand, and never in my life did I 
witness a better dressed or a more orderly 
and well-behaved assemblage ;-not a 
drunken or disorderly person to be seen, 
and the display of taste and beauty 
among the feDiales, could not well be 
surpassed any where 

During my stay of three daJv, I be
came well acquainted with thell' princi
pal men, and more particularly with their 
prophet, the celebrated" old Jo. Smith." 
I found them hospitable, polite, well-in
formed, and liberal. With Joseph Smith, 
the hospitality of whoee house I kindly 
received, I was well pleased; of course, on 
the subject of religIOn we widely differ
ed, but he appeared to be quite as willing 
to permit me to enjoy my right of opini
on, aa I think we an ought to be to let 
the Mormons enjoy theirs; but instead of 
the ignorant and tyrannical upstart,judge 
my surprise at finding him a sensible, 
intelligent, companionable, and gentle
manly man. In frequent convenations 
with him, he gave me every information 
that I desired, and appeared to be only 
pleased at bt>ing able to do so. He ap
pears to be much respected by all the 
people about him, ana has their entire 
confidence. He is a fine-looking man, 
about thirty-six years of age, and bas an 
interesting family. 

The incorporated limits of Nauvoo 
contains, it is said, about seven thousand 
persons; the buildings are generally 
small and much scattered. The Tem
ple and Nauvoo House now building, 
will probably, in beauty and design, ex
tent and durability, excel any public 
buildings in the State, and both will be 

enclosed before winter. From all I saw 
and heard, I am led to believe that, before 
man] years, the city of Nauvoo will be 
the largest and most beautiful city of the 
west, provided the Mormons are unmo
lested in the ~ble enjoyment of their 
rights and pnvileges;and why they should 
be troubled while acting_as good citizens 
I cannot imagine; and I hope and trust 
that the people of Illinois have no dispo
sition to disturb unoffending people who 
have no disposition but to live peaceably 
under the laws of the country, and to 
worship God under their own vine and 
fig tree. AN OB8ERVER. 

A",""" Co. MoreA III, 1842. 

G. JIlTCHEL80N'8 REASONS FOR RENOUNC
ING SECTARIANISM, AND EMBRACING 
THE FULl'fE8S OF THE GOSPEL. 

L'~I, April I, 1841. 
Conduded tr- lAo ..." .. """-. 

And here begins a heavy struggle. 
If he rejects the creed, he is considered 
a heretic, and perhaps expelled; if he, 
on the other hand, reJects his ownjudg
ment, out of deference to the creed, or 
out of fear of consequences, he sins 
against his God, he wounds his. con
science, and becomes a miserable slave. 

And thus was I perplexed for many 
months previous to my leaving the 
Wesleyan association. I wu aware 
that several of the views I then held, 
came in contact with the sermons of 
John Wesley, and his notes on the new 
testament; and, that if I dared to in
troduce them into the pulpit, I should 
be immedistely suspended from my office, 
and my usefulness in a great measure 
destroyed. I therefore determined to 
withdraw myself from so intolerant a 
people, and be bound no longer by the 
traditions of men. And I soon found, 
that the study of theology, as it is taught 
in the scriptures, was much more pleas
ing and delightful than the study of 
theology as it is laid down in human 
creeds. I felt as if I had got into a 
paradise, wide as the universe, where 
richest fruits and loveliest flowers pre
sent themselves at every step, while God 
himself seemed to hold me by the hand, 
and make plain my path. 

Besides, another bad effect that creeds 
of human formation have, is, they de
stroy the right of private judgment, 
without which no man can be a chris
tian. Should you here inquire, what it 
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is to be a christian? I reply in the words 
of another, "a christian is one who 
believes Christ's words, obeys Christ's 
commands, and relics on Christ's pro
mises." But in order to believe Christ's 
words, we must inquire what they are, 
and not take for granted all we hear 
proclaimed from the pulpit: and if we 
are to beli{'ve them in the sense in which 
they wel'e spoken or written, we must 
inquire what they mean as well. Sup
pose, for instance, a council or general 
assembly should determine that Jesus 
took little children up in his arms and 
baptized them; and suppose that, when 
we search the new testament diligently 
through, we are unable to find a single 
passage to warrant such an assumption; 
are we not bound by our allegiance to 
Christ, to reject the decisions of the 
council or assembly, and abide by what 
we see to be in very truth the practice 
of Christ? or, suppose that the council 
or general assembly should decide that 
a particular declaration of the Saviour's 
is to be understood in a certain given 
~ense, such as the following, "these 
signs shall follow them that believe; in 
my name they shall cast out devils: they 
shall speak with new tongues; they shall 
take up serpents; and if they drink any 
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; 
they shall lay hands on the sick and they 
shall recover," Mark, c. xvi, v. 15, 16, 
17; that these signs were only to fol
low the apostles, or the believers of that 
age: and IIUPJlO!K', that after the most 
diligent examiuation of the subject, we 
are compelled to differ from the assem
bly or conference, as to the meaning of 
the passage in question; are we not 
bound, by our allegiance to Christ, to 
reject that interpretation of his words, 
which appears to us absurd and false, 
and to adhere to that which comm('nds 
itself to our judgment and common 
Meuse as reasonable and true? It' we 
pursue a different cour.,!'C, we cannot be 
said to believe Christ'" words, but show 
that we prefer the wonts (If men. 

And 60 with r..gartl to Christ's COID

mand~. If we are to ohcy Christ's com
mands, we mw.t know what they are; 
:md if we are to obey them in the sense 
in which the Saviour intended them 
to be obeYed, we must endea\'our to 
a.wertain their meaning also. But in 
order to do this. we must free our minds 
from all prejudi~'es, lay aside all our 

preconceived opinions, and be determined 
to exercise our common sense and rea
son, should it even lead us to sever our
selves from the sect in which we have 
been cradled, and this it certainly will 
do. 

No one can exercise his own judg
ment free from the prejudices of educa.
tion, and act aecordingl~, but he must 
soon abandon sectariarusm. Shortly 
after I had \>egun to see the evil of 
human creeds, I saw also that bap
tism by water was established by Jesus 
Christ, as a permanent ordinance in the 
church; and that immersion was the 
proper mode, and adults the proper 
subjects of that baptism. I therefore 
rejected the doctrine of infant Hprink
ling, as being a traditioD of man's 
inventing; and more fully than ever 
resolved U'poD taking the word of God 
and believlDg it, before all the libraries 
and hireling priests in existence. I soon 
discovered that it was my duty to be 
immersed, in imitation of the blessed 
Jesus, who was not baptized while an 
infant, but" when he began to be about 
thirty years of age," as you may read 
in the iii. c. of JAnke, and v. 23. My 
ideas at that time were, that if I copied 
the example of Jesus Christ, and was 
immersed in his name, I should have an 
inerl'ase of communion with the Holy 
Spirit. I opened my mind to John 
Bowes, at that time pastol' of a congre
gation in Liverpool, who agreed to bap
tize me, although I still retained my 
standing in thP. association, but wbich I 
resigned shortly after this occurC'nce. 

And here I come to a \'Cry important 
era in my religious history, to which I 
crave the reudl'r'! serious attentioll, and 
more espe<.:iully those who have not em
braced the fulness of the gogpd; but 
who, like me, have ~n baptized by those 
who had no authOrity. 

About the beginning of November last, 
I !<3 W it announced that elder G. J. 
Adam~, from AnH'riea, would preach in 
the Music lIall, Bold Stn'et. Although 
up to lhat pl'riOlI, I had imbibed a strong 
prcj udice against the doctrincs prolDul
gatt.od by the Latter-day Saints, regard
ing them as "old wives fables," and thE' 
propogators of them as deluderl, weak
mindro men. I arri\'C,i at the abovE' 
conclusions. like many more, from the 
reports I had hearr!' without investiga
ting thl! princil'l('s for m~·!'Olf. I re-
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solved however to goand hear this elder 
Adams, and free my mind, as much as 
poS8ible from prejudice, in order that I 
might look at the principles fairly. 1 
soon discovered, that there was more 
truth in their principles than I was aware 
of; and that their" old wive's fables," 
as I had formerly called them, were glo
rious principles of truth, of which I had 
been in a great measure ignorant before. 
I now began to see the beauty of that old 
Saxon word" god'spell," * for truly the 
gospelthatl heard ,Preached on thatocca
sion, had a " spell' in it that I could not 
resist. I therefore continued to attend 
again and again, taking notes of every 
lecture I heard, and re-examining them 
when I got home; 1 likewise l'urchased 
aIJ the books which they had publi$hed in 
England, together with whatever 1 could 
obtain that was l'ublished against them. 
1 gave each side of the question a fair and 
impartial investigation. I likewise heard 
several discussions, between elder Adams 
and others, while he remained in Liver
pool; nor did I neglect to pray for wisdom 
to him who is the fountain of all wisdom. 
The result was, a firm conviction that 
the church of JJatter-day Saints, was 
the only church on carth that was found
ed on new tt'stament principles. I re
solved "this people shall be my people, 
and their God my God." I therefore 
gave in my name as a candidate for 
baptism. Should it be asked, why be 
baptized again? J answer', my experience 
was so much like what it was previous 
to my being baptized; and 1 saw none 
of the gifts and blessings spoken of in 
the scriptures accompanying any mem
bers of the society with wbich 1 stood 
connected; nor indeed, could I expect to 
see them, while they all regarded" these 
gifts as beihg no longer necessary. 

I tberefore bt'gan to entertain serious 
doubts, whether I bad entered in by the 
right door after all. These words were 
applied very forcibly to my mind, "to 
hIm the porter openeth," John c. I, V. 3. 
Now a porter is an individual who ill 
duly authorized and appointed to act in 
his office, "and he that enteretb not in 
by the door," which the dul}' appoint
ed porter shall open, but climbeth up 
some other way, the Saviour hath said, 
" he is a thief and a robber." Well, then, 
the que~tion al'ises, how do the profeSlK'd 
porters of this day obtain their commis-

• FrOM wbwb ... deri.-e lb. word Go.pel. 

sion? We reply, they cannot obtain it bv 
revelation, or the spirit of prophecy; for 
they say that revelation has ceased, the 
8('irit of prophecy has ceased, and the mi
nIStering of angels has ceased, becaU8e no 
longer needed. And yet, Paul plainly 
declares that, "no man taketh this ho
nour unto himself, but he that is called 
of God, as was Aaron," who was evident
ly called by revelation. Seeing these 
things then, and also reading in the 19th 
of the Acts, of twelve individuals at 
Ephesus, after they heard the pure un
adulterated gospel from the mouth of 
Paul, were all of them re-baptized, in 
the name of Jesus Christ, and liad hands 
laid on them for the reception of the 
Holy Ghost:· and when I saw that it 
was exactly the same gospel that the 
Latter-dAy Saints preach; I could not, 
I durst not refU8e to comply with the re
quirements of that gospel. I therefore 
went clown a second time into the water, 
and was immersed in the name of Jesus 
Christ "for the remission of my sins," 
on the 5th of Februa.ry, 1842. I have 
no doubt but this will sowitl'strange to 
sollle, viz., that I should be baptized 
for the remission of my sins, when I 
have professed to have them remitted 
eleven years ago and upwards. To such 
i~dividuals I would say that, had I never 
heard thislos~l, 1 believe I should have 
been save WIthout it; inasmuch as I 
served the Lord according to the light 
I then had. The Saviour is very em
phatic on 'this subject, where he says, 
" If I had not come and spoken unto 
them, they had not bad sin: but now 
they have no cloak for their sins," John 
c. xvi, v. 22. And also in his ever me
motable discourse with Nicodemus, the 
ruler of the Jews, he says, "except a man 
be born of waur and of the spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God." 
He then goos on to say,-" and this is the 
condemnation that light is come into the 
world. and men loved darkness rather 
than light, because their deeds were 
evil," John c. 3, v. 5,19. I felt some
thing like what Paul experienced whell 
he said," I was alive without the law 
once, but when the com1Il4lldment c&DIe 
home, sin revived, and 1 died." I feel 
truly thankful that I was ever led to em
brace this gospel; I feel that, being made 
free by the truth, I am free indeed. 

Soon after I had obeyed the gospel. it 
pleased the Holy Ghost to call me to the 
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work of the ministry; accordingly I 
was ordained an elder on the 20th Feb
ruary, 1842. 

And now I bear testimony that this 
work is of God, and will continue to 
roll on until those mighty mingling 
voices shalliroclaim -" the kingdoms 
of this worl are become the kingdoms 
of our Lord and of his Christ, and he 
shall reign for ever and ever." Amen I 
Amen I Amen I Even so, come, Lord 
Jesus. 

€be jIfltuenntal .,tar. 
JUM 1, 1842. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

THIS conference was held in the New 
Com Exchange, Manchester, on Whit
Sunday, the 16th of May, and, byad
journment, on the two following days, 
in the large room adjoining Hayward's 
Hotel, Bridge Street. 

Never before has it fallen to our lot 
to attend a meeting of the Saints, in the 
British Isles, 80 distinguished for its 
numbers, for the importance of the prin
ciples taught, and for the unity of feel
ing, affection, and sympathy that seemed 
to influence every heart. It was, indeed, 
a time of refreshing; w bile, from the 
testimony borne by the elders of the dif
ferent branches, the teachings of the 
spirit appear to have been simultaneous 
in preparing the minds of the servants 
of God for those measures that are ne
cessary to carry into effect his great pur
poses in the building up of Zion, and in 
gathering together the Saints in obedi
ence to the command of heaven. 

The meeting being called to order, 
elder P. P. PRATT was unanimously 
chosen to preside. 

Elder WARD being then chosen to act 
as clerk of the conference, the meeting 
was opened by singing, .. Go, ye messen
gers of glory." 

Elder G. D. WATT, from Edinburgh, 
then engaged in prayer, when a few ver
lIeS being sung, elder PRATT proceeded 
to address the conference, and expressed 
~his great satisfaction at the contemplation 

of the vast assemblage before him, and 
also at the condition of the church. He 
looked back at what he knew of the 
work of the Lord, and he beheld, in the 
year 1830, the church rising in obscurity 
in the western wilderness, and consisting 
only of six m~bers: he looked again 
only five years ago, and this island had 
not heard the fulness of the gospel as 
it had been renewed by the visions of 
heaven. A certain few in weakness visit
ed these shores, trusting in the power 
and the blessing of God; but now I 
look around me, and what do I behold? 
scores, hundreds, I might almost say 
thousands of fellow-labourers raised up. 
I behold on my right, and on my left, 
ministers of the truth from various parts 
of the British Isles, to represent the dif. 
ferent conferences that have been es
tablished on the principles of truth, in 
the face of every opposition. Who can. 
Dot see the hand of the Lord in this? 
Who does not rejoice in this glorious 
work? and especially in contemplating 
what a few years will bring about in 
distant lands, in delivering the honest in 
heart from error and Buperstition, and 
introducing them into the liberty of the 
gospel I I look ahead, and behold a mul
titude which no man can number, sitting 
under their own vines and fig-trees. 
Whence come they? out of great tribu
lation: they have burst the bands of their 
neck, they walk in white, with the hun
dred and forty and four thousand minis
tering unto them, while heaven and earth 
are mingling their hosannas to the Lamb 
that was slain. But the subject is too 
great; suffice it to say that we have as
sembled to edify and instruct each other, 
and to transact business more important 
than the counsels of any senate on the 
face of the earth-to expatiate upon 
the laws of a kingdom that shall never 
have an end - and to do business in 
the name of the King of kings, the 
great high priest of our professiou, Chriat 
Jesus. 

The number of officers present at the 
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opening of the meeting waa then called 
f'or:-

Quorum of the Twebe ......... I 
mgb PrIests ........................ I. 
Elden ................................. 10 
PrIests ................................. .. 
Teacben ........................... 31 
Deecoua .............................. 8--

The representation of' the churches 
being next required, the f'ollowing were 
presented to the meeting :-
McuoeAuIer ~Re~ b)' Chari .. 

Mlller, l'OII8ieta of 1531 memben, 38 elden, '18 
prleota, 10 te.>ben, 19 cI-.ooa, and Include. the 
brancb.. of Maoch .. ter, Docklolleld, Bolton 
and brancb .... Stockport, PeocllebOl')', White. 
field, Heatooa, Ecclee. Olclham, Bocbdale, Leede, 

• HadcHe Bridge, and Blakele)'. 
LiWl'J>OO& ~-Repres8Dteoted II)' J'oIm 

Greenhow. COOl\ata of 570 memben, lIS elden, 
18 prim .. II teooeber., 10 dlllCOOl, aocl Iocludu 
the brancb .. of Liverpool, Warriogtoo and Ne,.. 
ton, st. BeIeoo, leIe of Man, WeIei,and York. 

PI'Utota CotoJllNne&-Repreeented II)' - Btrotban, 
COOIIoU or 686 member., I. elden, 12 prleata, 16 
teooeben, 3 de--, and Ioc\odee the brancb_ 
or Preetoo, Peowortb.IIL Loogton, Southport, 
FarriDgtoo, Bunter's BIll, KeDdaI, Brlpteer. 
BoJme,Lao_, ~ Binh. 
~ COft-""--Represented b)' Thomu 

Ward, COOIlata or _ memben, 16 elden, lIS 
"rI.1to, 17 teooeben, 8 de--, and Iocludea the 
brancbel or Clltheroe, Cbltburn, WacIdIogtoo, 
Dowobam, Blackburn, Burole)" AccrIqtoa, 
Ribcbuter. Cbalclple)', and Grlilclleton. 

London eon"....,..,., - Reprueoted b)' LoreIUIo 
Boo,., cooslsta or .(00 membero, I. elden, 3t 
priest&, 7 teooeben, 8 cIucooa, and Includ .. the 
brancb .. of London, Woolwich, Bedford, W)'. 
bouoo, Tboroeot, 8oo.14on, Ircheater, and 
Waddoo. 
M~ ~-Repreeented II)' J'_ 

Ge\ley, cooaiItI ol 138 memben, S elden, lIS 
prleata, I. teooeben, 9 deacooa, aocl Includea the 
branch .. ol lIbcclMfteld, CooJdetoD. BollIqtoo, 
Mlddlewlch, Nortbwlch, aocl!'lumble),. 

Bi"";ngh4M ~RepreM1lted b)' J'. B.IleJ. 
cooaiIU of 3011 members, 11 elden, 18 prIeata, 
II teacben, 5 de--,and Includes th. brancb .. 
of Blrmlngbam, Greats Green, W .. t Broom. 
w1cb, OldbOl')', AlIcburch, Docile)" Wolnr. 
bempton, and Albb)' Wolde. 

BIt1.lortIlAirfl ~RepreM1lted b)' Alfred 
Cordon, l'OII8ieta of 107 m.mben, 15 elden, M 
prlelto, lIS teooebero, 14 de--, and Iocludes the 
brancb .. of Haole)" BonIem, Stoke, N.,.cutIe, 
Badde\e)' EeIge, BNdle)' Green, Knutton Beeth, 
Lane Eudo, AIJdlem, Preu, TooateII, Leek, 
LolIJPort, TltteOlOO Beeth, Doocuter, Shef· 
field, aocl Brampton. 

0-, Collf __ Represeoted b)' J'oIm Need. 
bam, cooefsta oll97 m.mbero, I elden, 11 prieata, 
7 teooebero, I deacooo, aocllllcludea the braocbea 
or Garwa)" Aberge ... OOJ, 1II0nm0nth, KeYeD, 
Orcop .... d E1I1 .. harroid. 

CMItaWno ~RepreHoted II)' Theodore 
Curtis, cooaUte of MO members, 8 elden, II 
prleata, 11 teooebero, • cI-.ooa, and Iocludea the 
brancbes or N.wblrr)' BlII, Bock BlII, Earl 
Common, Plnrio, Noonton Beaoc\wop. Edge 
milo, Little Deeo·. WoocIalde, PODUt, killcott, 
I"ropmarIb, Red 1llar18J, Bran Green, Apperb)'. 
Deerbont, Cbelteobuo, Norton, aocl BristoL 

"""-·'H(UC~Repreeeotldb)'wuu.m 
Ka)', conaIIte or 1101 meiobero, M elden, &6 
pr,"", M teooeben, 11 cI--, and \ocludea the 
.bnoebee of lIono's Or-. Riclp..., Croeo, 

Duo'. CIoee, Old 8tondge, Broomyard·. Down., 
CIIftoo, Wldbooru, BrIDIteed, Woo&eo Com. 
mon, Albfte\d, llle\y.ro BlII, Palle Bo ..... Call 
Well, Led~1 Bbakeo BlII, Logwardlne.lIIar. 
cleo, Bosb ........ Leomioater. Ball Gate, Coows 
1110 .... Btoke·. Lane. Froom.·s mil, BtaDle), BlII, 
But IIuopton, and Worcester Broad Keetb. 

JrcUnburg" eon..ra--Reprueoted b)' G. D. Watt, 
cooaIata or 271 member •• 13 elde .. , 19 priest&, 7 
teooeben, 3 cI-.ooa, and Ioclod .. th. branch .. of 
Edinburgh, WeMJ ...... d Btlrllog. 

GIcugow ~-Repre .. nted b)' J'ohn IIIc. 
AU1e)" conaloU of 11M member., lIS elder .. 30 
prl .. t&, 18 teooeben, 16 deIcoo., and Includes 
th. brancb .. of GlIIgo,.. Thorn)' Baak, &bew, 
To ... -. AardrtIl, Reoh .... PoHle,f. Joboatou, 
BricIp of Well'. KIlblme)" Booclllll, Greenock, 
Brecheoo)'. Ne\aoo, CImpIIe, aocl Afr. 

BNMpfoll CooIJIINne&-RepreHoted by Richard 
Beoaoo, cooiIate of I'll members, • eldero, II 
priHta, 7 teooeben, I cI-.ooa, and lucludea th. 
braocbft or Carllale, B ...... pton, Alaton, and 
N • ......u •. upoo.TJO •• 

, ...... ~Repreaeotedb)'DeyJd WIlkIe, 
cooaloU or 71 membero, I elder. I prlt!et, I teooeb. 
en, 1 deacon, aocl Ioclodu th. braocbe8 or HiJla. 
borougb and Crawfoot·. Born. 

BrotI,Ibrd -' YoN - Rep_ted b)' JI8IIJ')' 
CUerdon, cooaiIU ol M membero, 1 elder, • 
priHta, I teooeben, I deacon, ... d \ocludea the 
bnocJiea of Bradford aocl York. 

2'ofG&~ wi'" "'" CTlwcA, Id "'" pt'UeIItli-. 
'" BtogIcIn4, .r ........ -' SootlGIocII 

Memben ........................... ~ ....... 761. 
Elden ......... _............................... lJIO 
Prteate .......................................... 01 
Teecben....................................... 110 

From the reports made by the de
puties from the different conf'erences, we 
are happy to state that the work of' the 
Lord is very prosperous, and that a very 
general desire is prevalent amongst the 
Saiptsgenerally to gather to Zion; while 
the whisperings of' the spirit among the 
priesthood have been, "aave yourselves 
f'rom this untoward generatioD." 

Elder PRATT having made some ob
servations on the necessity of' revelation 
being connected with the kingdom of' 
God; and that in accordance with the 
revelations now given, it was our first 
duty to gather together to build up Zion 
and the temple of' the Lord, in order 
that we might receive the f'ulnesa of'the 
power of' the priesthood, that we might 
go f'orth f'or the last time, and command 
the attention of' the nations, and the 
chief's and kings of' the earth. 

The meeting was then dismissed by 
singing and prayer. 

Aftemoon.-Service was opened by 
singing, " Great is the Lord, 'tis good t~ 
praise." &c • 
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Elder WARD then engaged in prayer, 
asking a blessing on the bread. 

Elder ALBISTOl'f, the patriarch, then 
rose to bear testimony to the truth of 
the work of the Lord, and contrasted 
the fulness of the gospel with what he 
had previously known of religion through 
a long series of years. He had been in 
possession of some light, and the body of 
people (the Methodists) with whom he 
had been connected in early life, he was 
convinced were once a good people; but 
he now greatly rejoiced in being permit
ted to see the light of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ, compared with which, all the 
systeIUS of men were but as a taper to 
the sun. 

Elder SNOW then asked a blessing on 
the wine. 

Elder GREENlIOW, of Liverpool, then 
addressed the meeting, and gave a state
ment of his former experience in con
nexion with the Methodists, afterwards 
with Mr. Aikin and Mr. Matthews, by 
whom he was ordained an elder in that 
society. While in connexion with that 
people, there was a general consciousness 
prevailing that something was wanting
that the same results did not follow be
lieving and obeying the word as in. the 
primitive churches; this feeling was 
confirmed by his receiving a letter from 
the Rev. Mr. M., advising him, in con
nexion With others, to rise at four o'clock 
on certain mornings to pray that they 
might receive the gi1\ of the IIoly Ghost; 
but all was in vain, for they were not in 
possession of the authority of the holy 
priesthood to administer those ordinances 
through which the blessings flowed. 

Elders JAMES RILEY, CROOK, REID, 
and priest MILNES then addressed the 
meeting, and bore testimony to the work 
of God. 

The meeting was then closed by sing
ing and prayer. 

Evening.-Servico was opened by 
singing, "What are these arrayed in 
white," &c. 

Elder GBEE!UIOW engaged in prayer. 

Elder PRATT then addressed the meet
ing on the duties of the Saints to the 
public, to God, and to themselves. It 
is our duty to proclaim the gospel of 
truth in all places, where it is not known, 
to the utmost of our power; then, after 
this, God requires of them that they take 
measures to make the truth theirs, by 
ministering to the wants of his serrants, 
and by opening places forthe ministration 
of the word; and if they will not do this, 
we are clear of their blood: we have 
done our duty, and the Lord will not re
quire more at our hands. Many of our 
brethren, by their zeal, have been led 
beyond what God has required of them. 
It is not the duty of this church to get 
up meetings, at a great expense, time 
after time, to a people that will not hear. 
There is a time to cit it, and a time not 
to do it. Now, I consider that in Eng
land and Scotland, where our brethren 
have laboured, they have done their duty, 
in the midst of privation and difficulty, 
and the public, instead of inviting tho 
servants of God amongst them, have 
used all their ability to obstruct the pro
gress of the kingdom of God, and have 
judged it without examination. But, 
brethren, when you are invited, when the 
way is opened, then with all your might 
thrust in your sickle and reap; but where 
they will not hearken to the repeated 
oft'ers of the gospel, then keep the means 
you would expend for yourselv_for 
the poor-to gather yourselves and build 
up Zion. There is a time to sow, and 
a time to forbear. This generation are 
not going to have the gospel as a pleasant 
song in their ears continually, whether 
they become obedient to it or not; no, 
brethren, we owe a duty to God, to our
selves, to the Jews, to the nations.
Search out the humble in spirit and labour 
for them.-Though the great work, and 
I say it unto the elders around me, is to 

'gather together in one, in obedience to 
the laws of heaven, in order that we may 
be clothed with power to go forth to all 
people, and command attention to the 
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mighty work, and I propose to the pre
sidents of conferences and the eldera 
around me, the following motion, 

That we feel to _ ..... IIDd I8COIld the ner· 
tiOllS of our brethren In ZiOD, b,. ever,. m_ In 
onr power, to erect the Temple 'of tile Lord In 
Nauvoo; IIDd that the elder. In eYer,. conference 
here !Jledge themoel., .. to teach it u the dut,. 
and prirllege of &ll Saintl to ualstln thl. glorious 
work. 

Elder G. D. WATT seconded the mo
tion which was carried unanimously .. 

It was then moved by elder PRATT, 
seconded by elder WARD, and carried 
unanimously-

That this reoolution be pubumed and .ent to 
Nauvoo, with a requ .. t that the,. publllh it. 

The meeting was then addressed on 
the same subject, with much power and 
effect, by elders BARRETT, DUNN, WATT, 
C. MU,LER, J. GOODFELLOW, LEVI 
RICHARDS, JAMES RILEY, J. GALLEY, 
A. CORDON, and W .. HULME. 

The meeting was then dismissed. 
Monday Horning.-The meeting 

being opened by singing and prayer, 
elder PRATT proceeded to speak on thc 
business of the day. Truly, the Lord 
had been mindful of us. It has been 
now several months since I received any 
communications from America, with the 
exception of the" Times and SeaBOfII~' 
for February 16th; but since I came 
here, I have received three numbers of 
the same, by which it appears that the 
same spirit is deeply at work on both 
sidell the Atlantic, on the subject of our 
gathering together and building up Zion. 
The same spirit inspiring us in temporal 
matters, which caused him to send out 
elder AMos FIELDING, to Nauvoo, on 
business similar to that of elder SNIDER 
to this country, as will be perceived by the 
epistle of the twelve which I will read. 
[The epistle which we publish as our first 
article this month, was then read.] 
Elder P. then continued to address the 
meeting on the subject of the epistle 
until one o'clock, when it was closed by 
singing and prayer. 

AfornoOn.-The meeting opened at 
three o'clock by singing the" Spirit of 
God," &c. After prayer, by elder SNOW, 

was sung, "0, Zion, when I think of 
thee," &c. 

Elder PRATT then made some further 
remarks on the simultaneous teachings 
of the spirit in England and America, 
in respect to emigration. 

The meeting was further addressed by 
elders MC.CA!'I"N, COTTAII, and M;ILLEB. 

Elder PRATT then proposed the follow. 
ing resolution, 

That the prealdentl IIDd elder. of the .... vera! 
conf.renc .. of tbia realm In conference uaembled, 
hereb,. pledge ounelvee, IIDd agree to Imtruct the 
church .... and use our utmo.t endeavours to f'uHll 
the obJ_ of elder Snider's mission to thialand, 
according to the .piatle of the twel.,. now reo 
celnd. 

Seconded by elder WATT, and carried 
. u!)llflimousl y. 
V Elder SNOW then addressed the meet
ing, and stated the method they had 
adopted in the London conference of 
raising funds for the temple, which was 
by holding tea meetings, at which times 
anyone wishing to appropriate anything 
to this purpose had the opportunity. 
Elder S. concluded his address by sing
ing beautifUlly in tongues. 

Several of the elders then addressed 
the meeting; and several spoke in 
tongues, and interpretations were given. 

Elder PRATT cautioned the Saints 
against extremes, and that while we had 
done our duty towards those amongst 
whom 'We had laboured 80 long, but who 
still would not listen, yet we were not 
to understand that we cease to preach 
to the Gentiles, but be ready to proclaim 
the truth with all our heart to every one 
that will hear. He alllo wished them to 
understand, that money or goods that 
may be forwarded to Nauvoo, for the 
Temple and Nauvoo House, will not ne
cessarily be a gift, but that it will be 
appropriated by trustees, and the indi
viduals transmitting it, will become 
stock-holders in the property to which it 
may be applied. 

The meeting was then dismissed. 
Etlenitlfl.-The meeting being opened 

by singing and prayer, it was moved by 
elder A. CORDON, and seconded by elder 
WARD, " That Leeds, York, Doncaster, 
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and Bradford be associated in a confe
rence." Oarried unanimously. 

It was then proposed by elder PRATT, 
.. That elder LORENZO BARNES have the 
care of the churches in the Leeds con
ference." 

Seconded by elder SNOW, and carried 
unanimously. 

It was then moved by elder OORDON, 
seconded by elder EYRE, "That Shef
field, and Ohesterfield be organized into 
a conference." Oarried. 

It wasthen moved and seconded, "That 
elder OABBIGAl'I' be appointed to the 
8uperintendance of the Sheftield confe
rence." Oarried. 

Elder PRATT then p~ed to read 
from the " Timu and S6alORI" an 
article, entitled, " Try the Spirits," which 
we expect to publish as soon as possible 
in the" STAR." 

Elder LEVI RICHABDS, and elder 
WARD spoke on the same subject, when 
the meeting adjourned to Tuesday, and 
closed by singing and prayer. 

Tuaday Morning. - The meeting 
opened by singing and elder PRATT en
gaging in prayer. 

Elder PHA TT then reviewed the pro
ceedings of the former days, after which 
he took the present occasion to address 
the conference on the subject of the 
" Word of Wisdom," and exhorted the 
elders to teach, by precept and example, 
every thing consistent with the words of 
wisdom, that we might become a healthy 
and a beautiful people, and transfer the 
blessing to our posterity. 

Several others spoke on the same sub
ject at considerable length. 

Elder WARD stated that perfect beauty 
was only associated with perfect purity, 
and inasmuch as wewere looking forward 
to be made like unto our glorious Lord, 
it behoved us to abstain from all things 
that retarded our approximation to his 
likeness. 

It having been previously announced 
that the time after the morning service 
should be appropriated for baptizing. 

elder W ABD addressed the meeting on 
the " first principles of the gospel." 

The meeting was then closed by sing
ing and prayer,and adjourned untilseven 
in the evening. 

EV6ning.-The service being opened 
by singing and prayer, the ordinance of 
confirmation was attended to upon seven 
that had been baptized by elder Pratt. 
The evening was occupied by addJoesses 
and congratulations on the providential 
and favourable circumstances attending 
the conference, by the exercise of the 
gifts of the spirit, and by~ony home 
to the truth of the work of the Lord. 

The meeting was then closed by sing
ing, .. When shall we all meet again," &c. 
and receiving the blessing of elder Pratt. 

Thus terminated the most important 
conference ever held in the British Isles, 
by the Church of Jesus Christ, accom
panied, as it was, by manifestations of 
the goodness of God unto us, and an ex
hibition of lov~ and affection amongst 
the people. that must have left an impres
sion on the minds of the Saints, which 
time can never erase. 

Notie,.. 
We teel trulJ UuoDIdul thai we .... tbla month 

.tate that we have received Information at the 
eer. anini at "" oar 1'UI8ia ai N.w Or~.
ED. 

W. hay. much pt.aare III UIIlOuncin&' thai.1der 
IlDlder baa IIrriY,d from Nllu1'oo, and that he III 
"""""Don with elder Pratt, hay. already com· 
IIleDC8d their mIAlon to dlft'erent churches 

AIIo, that w. expect, bt nen month's " 8'1'A R," to 
,lYe lOme extrllrta from the .. Book ot Abra. 
ham" _ reUck at greater antIquitI tlwl the 
Bible, written on pap"",,,. and taken from the 
breut of an EI1JItIan mammy. now III the poll. 

..... on of, and tranalated by Joaeph Smith.-ED. 
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THB BOOI( OJ' AB1U.HA.M. 

TO BOOI( 01' UB.1BAK •. 

'l'he following is a translation of IIOme 
ancient records that have fallen into our 
hands, from the catacombs of Egypt, 
purporting to be the writings of Abra
ham, while he was in Egypt, called the 
BOOK or ABRAHAM, written by his own 
hand, upon papyrus.-Ed. 0/" Tim61 
and Seasom." 

1. In the land of the Chaldeans,at the 
residence of my (aeher, I, Abraham !&w 
that it was needful for me to obtain 
another place of residence, and finding 
there was greater happiness and peace 
and rest for me, I sought for the blessings 
of the fathers and the right whereunto 
I should be ordained to administer the' 
!&me; having heen myself a follower of 
righteousness,desiring also to be one who 
possessed great knowledge, and to be a 
greater follower of righteousness, and to 
possess a greater knowledge, and to be a 
father of many nations, a prince of peace; 
and desiring to receive instructions, and 
to keep the commandments of God, I be
came a rightful heir, a high priest, hold
ing the right belonging to the fathers, it 
was conferred upon me from the fathers; 
it came down from the fathers, from the 
beginning of time, yea, even from the be
ginning, or before the foundations of the 
earth, to the present time, even the right 
of the first born, on the first man, who is 
Adam, or firstfather, through the fathers, 
unto me. 

2. I sought for mine appointment unto 
the priesthood according to the appoint
ment of God unto the fathers concern
ing the seed. My fathers having turned 
from their righteousness, and from the 
holy commandments which the Lord their 
God had given unto them, unto the wor
shipping of the gods of the heathens, 
utterly refused to hearken to my voice; 
for their hearts were set to do evil, and 
were wholly turned to the god of Elke. 
nah, and the god of Libnah, and the 
god of Mahmackrah, and the god of 
Korash, lind the god of Pharaoh, king 
of Egypt; therefore they turned their 
hearts to the sacrifice of the heathen in 
oft'ering up their children unto their 
dumb idols, and hearkened not unto my 
voice, but endeavoured to take away my 
life by the hand of' the priest of Elkenah. 
The priest of Elkenab was also the priest 
ofPbaraoh. 

S. Now, &t this time i~ was the euatom 
of the priest of Pharaoh, the king of 
Egypt, to oft'er up upon the altar which 
was built in the land of Chaldea, for the 
oft'ering unto these strange gods, both 
men, women, and children. And it came 
to pass that the priest made an oft'ering 
unto the god of Pharaoh, and also unto 
the god of Sbagreel, even after the man
ner of the Egyptians. Now the god of 
Shagreel was the sun. Even the thank
oft'ering of a child did the priest of Pha. 
raoh offer upon the'altarwhich stood by 
the hill c~lled P~iphar's Hill, at t.he h~ 
. of the plain of Ohshem. Now, this pnest 
had oft'ered upon this altar three VIrgins 
at one time, who were the daughters of 
Onitah, one of the royal descent directly 
from the loins of Ham. These virgins 
were offered up because of their virtue; 
they would not bow down to worship 
gods of wood or of stone, therefore they 
were killed upon this altar, and it was 
done after the manner of the Egyptians. 

4. And it came to pass that the priests 
laid violence upon me, that they mil{h~ 
slay me, also, as they did those virgma 
upon this altar; and that you mi~ht have 
a knowledge of this altar, I Will refer 
you to the representation at the com
mencement of this record. It was made 
after the form of a bedstead, such as was 
had among the Chaldeans, and it stood 
before the gods of Elkenah, Libnah, 
Mahmackrali, Korash, and also a god 
like unto that of Pharaoh, king of Egypt. 
That you may have an understanding of 
these gods, I have given you the fashion 
of' them in the figures at the beginning, 
which manner oithe figures is called by 
the Chaldean, rahleenos, which signifies 
hieroglvphicks. 

5. And as they lifted up their hands 
upon me, that they might oft'er me up 
and take away my life, behold, I lifted up 
my voice unto the Lord my God, and the 
Lord hearkened and heard, and he filled 
me with a vision of the Almighty, and the 
angel of his presellC8 stood bJ me, and 
immediately unloosed my bands, and his 
voice was unto me, Abraham I Abraham I 
behold, my name is JEHOV AH, and I have 
heard thee, and have come down to de
liver thee, and to take thee away from th)' 
father's house, lind from all thy kin-folks, 
into a strange land which thou knowest 
not of, and this because they have turned 
their hearts away from me, to worship 
the god of Elkenah, aDd the god of Lib. 
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nah, and the ~od of Mahmackrah and the 
god of KoraSn, and the god of Pharaoh, 
king of E~pt; therefore I have come 
down to VIsit them, and to destroy him 
who hath lifted up his hand against thee, 
Abraham, my son, to take away thy life. 
Behold, I will lead thee by my hand, and 
I will take thee, to put upon thee my 
name, even the priesthood of thy father; 
and my power shall be over thee; as it 
was with Noah so shall it be with thee; 
that through thy ministry my name shall 
be known in the earth for ever, for I am 
thy God. 

6. Behold Potiphar's lIill was in the 
land of U r, of Chaldea; and the Lord 
broke down the altar of Elkenah and of 
the gods of the land, and utterly destroy
ed them, and smote the priest that he 
died; and there was great mourning in 
ChaIdea, and also in the court of'Pharaoh, 
which Pharaoh signifies king by royal 
blood. Now this king. of Egypt was a 
descendant from the loins of Ham, and 
was a partaker of the blood of the Cana
anites by birth. From this descent sprang 
all the Egyptians, and thus the blood of 
the Canaanites was preserved in the land. 

7. The land of Egypt being first dis
covered by a woman, who was the daugh
ter of Ham, and the daugbter of Egypt us, 
which in the Chaldee signifies Egypt, 
which 8i~nifies that which is forbidden. 
When thIS woman discovered the land it 
was under water, who afterwards settled 
her sons in it: and thus, from Ham, 
spran~ that race which preserved the 
curse III the land, Nowthe first govern
ment of Egypt was established by Pha
raob, the eldest son of Egyptus, the 
daughter of Ham, and it was after the 
manner of the government of Ham, 
which was patriarchal. Pharaoh being 
a righteous man, established his kin~dom 
and judged his people wisely and Justly 
all his days, seeking earnestly to imitate 
that order established by the fathers in 
the first ~erations, in the days of the 
first patriarchal reign, even in the reign 
of Adam, and also Noah, his father, who 
blessed him with the blessings of the 
earth, and with the blessings of wisdom, 
but CIIl'8ed him as pertaining to the priest
hood. 

8. Now, Pharaoh being of that lineage 
by which he could not have the right of 
priesthood, notwithstanding the Pha
raohs wonld fain claim it from Noah, 
ihro~h Ham, therefore my father WlUl 

led away by their idolatry; but 1 shall 
endeavour, hereafter, to delineate the 
chronology, running back from myself 
to the begmning of the creation, for the 
records have come into my hands which 
I hold unto this present time. 

9. Now, after the priest of Elkenah 
was smitten that he died, there came a 
fulfilment of those things which were 
said unto me concerning the land of 
Chaldea, that there should be a famine 
in the land. Accordingly a famine pre
vailed throughout all the land of Chal
dea, and my father was sorely tormented 
because of the famine, and he repented 
of the evil which he had determined 
against me, to take away my life. But 
thc records of the fathers, even the patri
archs, concerning the right of priesthood, 
the Lord my God preserved in mine own 
hands, therefore a knowledge of the be
ginning of the creation, and also of the 
planets, and of the stars, as they were 
made known unto the fathers, have I kept 
even unto this day, and 1 shall endeavour 
to write some of these things upon this 

. record, for the benefit of my posterity 
that shall come after me. 

10. Now the Lord God caused the 
famine to wax sore in the land of Ur, 
insomuch that Haran, my brother, died, 
but Terah, my father, yet lived in the 
land of Ur, of the Chaldees. And it 
came to pa.'18 that I, A braham, took Sarai 
to wife, and Nehor, my brother, took 
Milcah to wife, who were the daughters 
of Haran. Now the Lord had said unto 
me,Abraham,get thee out of thy country, 
and from thy kindred, and from thy 
father's house, unto a land that I will 
shew thee. Therefore I left the land of 
Ur, ofthe Chaldees, to go into the land 
of Canaan; and I took Lot, my brother's 
son and his wife, and Sarai my wife, and 
also my father followed after me, unto 
the land which we denominated Haran. 
And the famine abated; and my father 
tarried in Haran and dwelt there,as there 
were many flocks in Haran; and my 
father turned again unto his idolatry, 
therefore he continued in Haran. 

11. But I, AhralIam, and Lot, my 
brother's son, prayed unto the Lord, and 
the Lord appeared unto me, and said 
unto me, anse, and take Lot with thee, 
for I have purposed to take thee away 
out of Haran, and to make of thee a mi
nister to bear my name in a strange land 
which I will give unto thy selld after thee 
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for aD everlasting possession, when they 
hearken to my voice, for I am the Lord 
thy God; I dwell in heaveD, the earth is 
my footstool; I stretch my hand over the 
sea, and it obeys my voice; I cause the 
wind and the fire to bl! my chariot; I say 
to the mountains depart hence, and be
hold they are taken away by a whirlwind, 
in an instant, suddenly. My name is 
Jehovah, and I know the end from the 
beginning, therefore my band shall be 
over thee, and I will make of thee a great 
nation, and I will bless thee above mea
sure, and make thy name great among all 
nations, and thou shalt be a blessing unto 
thy seed after thee, that in their hands 
they shall bear this ministry and priest
hood unto all nations, and I will bless 
them through thy name; for as many as 
receive this gospel shall be called after 
thy name, and shall be accounted thy 
seed, and shall rise up and bless thC(>, as 
unto their father; and I will bless them 
that bless thee, and eurse them that eurse 
thee; and in thee (that is in thy priest
hood) and in thy seed (that is thy pliest
hood), for I give unto thce a promise 
that this right shall continue in thee, and 
in thy seed after thee (that is to say, the 
literal seed, or the seed of the body), 
shall all the families of the earth be bles
sed, even with the blessings of the ~os
pel, which are the blessings of salvatIOn, 
even of eternal life. 

12. Now, after the Lord had with
'drawn from speaking to me, and with
drawn his face from me, I said in mine 
heart, thy servapt has sought th(>e car
nestly, now I have found thee. Thou 
didst send thine angel to deliver me from 
the gods of Elkenah, and I will do well 
to hearken unto thy voice, therefore let 
thy, servant rise up and depart in peace. 
So I, Abraham, departed as the Lord had 
said unto me, and Lot with me; and I, 
Abraham, was sixty and two years old 
when I departed out of Haran. And I 
took Barai, whom I took to wife when I 
was in Ur, in Chaldea, and Lot my bro
ther's son, aud all our substance that we 
had gathered, and the souls that we had 
won in Hru'an, and came forth in the 
way to the land of Canaan, and dwelt in 
tent~ as we came on our way; therefore, 
eternity was our coYering, and our rock, 
and our salvation, u.s we journeyed from 
Haran by the way of Jershon, to come 
tQ the land of Canaan. 
• 13. Now I, Abraham, built an altar 

in the land ot Jenhon, and made an 
offering unto the Lord, and prayed that 
the famine might be turned away from 
my father's house, that they might not 
perish; and then we passed from Jershon 
through the land, unto the place of Se
chem. It was situated on the plains of 
Moreh, and we had already come into 
the borders of the land of the Canaanites, 
and I offered sacrifice there in the plains 
of Moreh, and called on the Lord de
voutly, because we had already come into 
the land of this idolatrous nation. 

" TRY THE SPIRITS," 
From 1M .. Time. and &410'118." 

Recent occurrences that have tran
spired amongst us render it an imperative 
duty devolving upon me to say something 
in relation to the spirits by which men 
are actuated. It is evident from the 
apostle's writings that many false spiritll 
existed in thl'ir day, and had" gone forth 
into the world," and that it n('eded intel
ligence which God alone could impart to 
detect false spirits, and to prove what 
spiritR were of God. The world in ge
neral have been grossly ignorant in regard 
to this one thing, and why should thel be 
otherwise, .. f')r no man knows the thmgs 
of God but by the spirit of God." The 
Egyptians were not able to discovpr the 
difference betwC<'1l tbe miracles of Moses 
and those of the magicians until they 
came to be tested to~ether; and if Moses 
had not appeared m their midst, they 
would unquestionably have thou~ht that 
the miracles of the magicians were per
formed through the mighty power of 
God; for they were great miracles that 
were perfonned by them; a superna
tural agency was developed; and great 
power manifested. 

The "itch of Endor is no less singular 
a personage; clothed with a powerful 
agency she raised the prophet Samuel 
from his ~ave, and he appeared before 
the astomshed king and revealed unto 
him his future destiny. Who is to tell 
whether this woman is of God, and a 
righteous woman? or whether the power 
Rhe possessed was of the devil, and her a 
witch 88 represented by the bible? It is 
easy for us to say now; but if we had 
lived in her day, which of' as could have 
unravelled the mystery? 

It would have been ~ually as diIIcul& 
for us to tell by what spuit the prophet. 
prophesied, or by what power the apoadel 
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IIpOke and worked miracles. Who could 
have told whether the power of Simon, 

• the sorcerer, was of God or of the clevi! ? 
There always did, in every age, aeem to 
be a lack of intelligence pertaining to 
this subject. Spirits of all kinds have 
been manifested m every age, and almOllt 
amongst all people. If we go among the 
Pagans they have their spirits; the Ma
homedans, the Jews, the Christians, the 
Indians, all have their spirits-all have a 
supernatural agency, and all contend that 
their spirits are of God. Who shall solve 
the mystery? "Try the spirits," says 
John, but who is to do it? The learned, 
the eloquent, the philosopher, the sage, 
the divine, all are ignorant. The Heath
ens will boast of their Gods, and of the 
great things that have been unfolded by 
their oracles. The Mnssulman will borut 
of his Koran and of the divine communi
cations that his progenitors have received 
and are receiving. The Jews have had 
numerous instances, both ancient and 
modern, among them of men who have 
professed to be inspired and sent to bring 
abont great events; and the Christian 
world has not been slow in making up 
the number. 

" Try the spirits;" but what by? Are 
we to try them by the creeds of men? 
What prepoaterous folly-what sheer 
~orance--what madness. Try the mo
tIOns and actions of an eternal being (for 
I contend that all spirits are such) by a 
thing that was conceived in ignorance 
and brought forth in folly-a cobweb of 
yesterdaX' Angelswould hide their faces, 
and deVIls would be ashamed and insult
ed, and would say," Paul we know, and 
Jesus we know, but who are ye?" Let 
each man or society make a crllCd and try 
evil spirits by it, and the devil would 
shake his sides; it is all that he would 

. ask, all that he would desire. Yet many 
of them do this, and hence" many spirits 
are abroad in the world." One great 
evil is that men are ignorant of the nature 
of spirits; their power, laws, ~overn
ment, intellitrence, &c.,and imagme that 
when there IS anything like power, revc-o 
Iation, or vision manifested, that it must 
be of God: hence the Methodists, Pres
J}yterians, and others frequently possess a 
spirit that will cause them to he down, 
and during its operation animation is fre
quently entirely suspended; they consider 
it to be the power of God, and a glorious 
manifestation from God. A manifest&-

tion of' what,? Is there any intelligence 
communicated? Are the curtains of 
heaven withdrawn, or the purposes of 
God developed? have they seen and con
versed with an angel. or have the glories 
of futurity burst upon their view ?- No, 
but their body ha:S been inanimate, the 
operation of their spirit suspended, and 
all the intelligence that can be obtained 
from them wherf they arise, is a shout of 
glory, or hallelujah. or some incoherent 
expression; but they have had "the 
power." The Shaker will whirl around 
on his heel, impelled by a supernatural 
agency or spirit, and think that he is 
governed by the spirit of God; and the 
Jumper will jump, and enter into all 
kinds of extravagancies; a Primitive 
Methodist will shout under the influence 
of that spirit, until he will rend the 
heavens with his cries; while the Qua
kers (or Friends) moved as they think by 
the spirit of God, will sit still and say 
nothing. Is God the author of all this'? 
If not of' all of it, which does he recog
nize? surely such an heterogeneous mass 
of confusion never can enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. Everyone of these 
professes to be competent to try his neigh
bour's spirit, but no one can try his own, 
and what is the reason? because they 
have not a key to unlock, no rule where
with to measure, and no criterion where
by they can test it. Could anyone tell 
the length, breadth, or height of a build
ing without a rule? test the quality of 
metals without a criterion, or point out 
the movements of the planetary system 
without a knowledge of astronomy?
Certainly not; and if such ignorance as 
this is manif('sted ahout a spirit of thig 
kind, who can describe an angel of light? 
If Satan should appear as one in glory, 
who can tell his colour, his sign, his 
appearance, his glory? or what is the 
manner of his manifestation? Who can 
detect the spirit of the French :prophets, 
with their revelations, and viSIOns, and 
power, and manifestations? or who can 
point out the spirit of the lrvingites with 
their apostles, and I?rophets. and ,isioDM, 
and tongues, and Interpretations, &c., 
&c. ; or who can drag into day-light and 
develope the hidden mysteries of the false 
spirits that so frequently are made mani
fest among the Latter-dav Saint~? We 
answer that no maD can «10 thi~ without 
the priesthood. and having a knnwledgf' 
of the laws bywhkh spirits arc goverm·d; 
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for, .. "no man knows the things of God 
but bythespiritofGod," so noman knows 
the spirit of the devil, and his power and 
influence, but by poasesaing intelligence 
which is more than human, and having 
unfolded, through the medium of the 
priesthood, the mysterious operations of 
his devices; without knowing the angelic 
form, the sanctified look and gesture, 
and the zeal that is frequentlymaiUfested 
by him for the glory of God; to,gether 
with the prophetic spirit, the gracious 
influence, the godly appearance, and the 
holy garb which is so characteristic of 
his proceedings, and his mysterious wind
ings. A man must have the discerning 
or spirits, before he can drag into day
light this hellish influence and unfold 
it unto the world in aU its soul-destroy
iug, diabolical, and horrid colours; for 
no~ is a greater injury to the chil
dren 01 men than to be under the influ
ence of a false spirit, when they think 
they have the spirit of God. Thousands 
have felt the influence of its terrible 
power and baneful effects; long pilgri
mages have been undertaken, penances 
endured, and pain, misery, and ruin have 
foUowedin their train; nations have been 
convulsed, kingdoms overthrown, pro
vinces laid waste, and blood, carnage, 
and desolation are the habiliments in 
which it has been clothed. The Turks, 
the Hindoos, the Jews, the Christians, 
the Indians; in fact all nations have been 
deceived, imposed upon, and injured 
through the mischievous eft"ects of false 
spirits. 

As we have noticed before, the great 
diftlculty lies in the ignorance of the na
ture of spirits, of the laws by which they 
are governed, and the signs by which 
they may be known; if it requires the 
spirit of God to know the things of God, 
and the spirit of the devil can only be 
unmasked through that medium, then it 
follows, as a natural consequence, that 
unless some person or persons have a 
communication or revelation from God, 
unfolding to them the operation of spirit, 
they must eternally remain ignorant of 
these principlcs; for I contend, that if 
one man cannot understand these things 
but by the spirit of God, ten thousand 
men cannot; it is alike out of the reach 
of the wisdom of the learned, the tongue 
of the eloquent, and the power of the 
mighty; and we shall at last have to 
come to thil conclusion, whatever we may 

think of revelation-that without it w. 
can neither know, nor understand any 
thin~ of God or the devil; and however 
unwdling the world may be to acknow
ledge this principle, it is evident from the 
multifarious creeds and notions concern
ing this matter, that they understand 
nothing of this 'principle, and it is equall] 
as plain. that Without a divine commwu
cation they must remain in ignorance.
The world always mistook false prophets 
for true ones, and those that were sent of 
God they considered to be false ~hets; 
and hence. they killed, stoned, punished, 
and imprisoned the true prophets, and 
they had to hide themselves in " deserts, 
and dens, and caves of the earth;" and 
although the most honourable men of 
the earth, they banished them from their 
society .. vagabonds, whilst theycheriah
ed. hlmoured, and 8ullported knaves, va.
gabonds, hypocrites, Impostors, and the 
baleSt of men. 

o A man must have the discerning of 
spirits, as we before stated, to understand 
these things; and how is he to obtain 
this gift if there are no gilts of the spirit? 
and how can these gifts be obtained 
without revelation ?-" Christ ascended 
into heaven and gave gilts to men, • • • 
and he gave some apostles, and some 
prophets, and some evangelists, and some 
pastors and teachers." And how were 
apostles, prophets, pastors, teachers, and 
ev~elists chosen t by "prophecy..(re
ve1ation) and by layin~ on of hands"
bl a divine commurucation, and a di
vmely appointed ordinance, through the 
medium of the priesthood, organized ac
cording to the or~er of Goo by divine 
appointment. The a1)OStles in ancient 
times held.the keys of this priesthood
of the mysteries of the kingdom of God, 
and consequently were enabled to unlock 
and unravel all things pertaining to the 
government of the church, the welfare 
of society, the future destiny of men, 
and the agency, power, and iDtluence of 
spirits; for they could control them at 
p1easure, bid them depart in the name of 
Jesus, and detect their mischievous and 
mysterious operations when. try!nlf to 
palm themselves upon the church m a 
religious garb. and militate against the 
interest or the church. and the spread of 
truth. Wereadthatthey" caatout devils 
in the name of Jesus;' and when a 
woman p088e8ling the spirit of divina
tion, cried before Paul and Su.. "th .. 
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are the BerYants of the most high God 
that shew unto UI the way of salvation ," 
they detected the spirit, and although 
abe spake favourably of them, Paul com
manded the spirit to come out of her, and 
sayed themselves from the opprobrium 
that might have been heaped upon their 
heads, through an affiance with her in 
the developement of her wicked princi
plea, which thel certainly would have 
been charged WIth if they had not re
buked the evil sphit. A. power simi
lar to this existed through the medium 
of the priesthood, in dift"erent ages. 
M0888 could detect the magicians' power 
and shew that he was God's servant; he 
knew when he was upon the mountain 
(t~h revelation), that Israel was en
gaged m idolatry; he could develope the 
sin of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, de
tect witches and wizards in their pro
ceedinJp, and point out the true prop nets 
of the "'Lord. Joshua knew how to de
tect the man who had stolen the wedge 
of gold and the Babylonish garment, 
Michaiah could point out the false spirit 
by which the four hundred prophets were 
governed; and if his advice had been 
taken, many lives would have been spared, 
2 Chron. c. xviii, v. 18. Elijah, Elisha, 
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel and manyother 
prophets possessed this power. Our 
Saviour, die apostles, and even the mem
bers of the church were endowed with 
this Jilt; for 8&Ys Paul, 1 Cor. xiii, " to 
J.)ne 111 given the gifts of tongues, to 
.mother the interpretation of tongues, to 
another the working of miracles, to 
another prophecy, to another t1a6 clil
C6f"Aing 0/ 8piritB," all these proceeded 
from the same spirit of God, and were 
the gifts of God. The Epheaianchurch 
was enabled, by this principle, .. to try 
those that said they were a~es and 
w~ not, and found them !iars," Bev. 
c, 11, v. 2. 

In tracing the thing to the foundation, 
and looking at it philosophically we shall 
find a very material dift"erence between 
the bodl and the spirit. The body is 
IUpposec1 to be .o~anized matter, and 
the spirit by many 111 thought to be im
material, withoue IUbstance. With this 
latter ltatement we should beg leave to 
dift"er,and state thatspiritisalUbstance
that it is material; but that it is more 
pure, elastic, and refined matter than the 
body-that it existed before the body, 
can aiR in the body, and will exi., 

~ from the body, when the body 
will be mouldering in the dust; and win, 
in the resurrection, be again united with 
it. Without attempting to describe this 
mysterious connwon and the laws that 
govern the body and spirit of man-their 
relationship to each other, and the design 
of God in relation to the human body 
and spirit, I would just remark that the 
spirits of men are eternal, that they are 
governed by the same priesthood that 
Abraham, Melchizedec, and the apostles 
were; that they are organized according 

.to that priesthood which is everlasting, 
.. without beginning of days or end of 
years;" that they all move in their res
pective spheres, and are governed by the 
law of God; that when they appear 
ujlOn earth they arl! in a t"obationary 
state, and are preparing, if righteous, for 
a future and a greater glory; that the 
spirits of good men cannot interfere with 
the wicked beyond their prescribed 
bounds; for .. Michael the archangel 
~ed not bring a railing accusation 
against the devil, but said the Lord re
buke thee, Satan." 

It would seem also that wicked spirits 
have their bounds, limits, and laWB by 
which they are governed or controlled, 
and know their future destiny; hence 
those that were in the maniac said to our 
Saviour, .. art thou come to torment us 
before the time f' and when Satan pre
sented himself before the Lord among 
the IODS of G9d, he said that he came 
"from going to and fro in the earth, and 
from wandering up and down in it r' 
and he is emphatically called the prince 
of the power of the air; and it is very 
evident that they possess a power that 
none but those wlio have the priesthood 
can control, as we have before adverted 
to in the case of the IODS of Sceva. 

Having said 80 much upon· general 
principles, without referring to the pecu
liar Situation, power, and influence of 
the magicians of Egypt, the wizards and 
witches of the Jews, the oracles of the 
Heathen-their necromancers, sooth
sayers, and astrologer_the maniacs or 
those po8888Sed of devils in the apostles' 
days, we will notice and try. to detect 
(80 far as we have the scriptures for our 
aid) some few iustances of the develope
ment of false spirits in more modern 
times, and in this our day. 

The French prophets, were possessed 
of a .pirit that deceived; they uilMcl 
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in Vivaria and Dauphiny, in great num
bers, in the year 1688, there were many 
boys and girls from seven to twenty-five; 
they had strange fits as in tremblings 
and in faintings, which made them 
stretch out their legs and arms as in a 
swoon; they remained awhile in trances 
and coming out of them uttered all that 
came into their mouths. [See Buck's 
Theological Dictionary. ) Now, God 
never had any prophets that acted in this 
way; there was nothing indecorous in 
the proceedings of the Lord's prophets 
in any age; neither had the apostles, nor 
prophets in the apostles' day any thing 
of this kind. Paul says, "ye mayan 
prophecy one by one; and if any thing 
be revealed to another let the first hold 
his peace, for the $pirit 0/ tile prophet8, 
i8 IUbject to the prophlta;" but here we 
find that the propllet8 are IUbj~t to the 
.pirit, and falling down have twitchings, 
tumblings, and faintings, through the 
influence of that spirit-being only under 
its control. Paul says, " let every thing 
be done decently and in order~' but here 
we find the greatest disorder and inde
cency in the conduct of both men, and 
women, as above described. The same 
rule would apply to the falling, twitch
ings, swoonings, shaking, and trances of 
many of our modern revivalists. 

Joannah Southcot professed to be a 
prophetess and wrotea book of prophecies 
m 1804: she becnme the founder of a 
people that are now extant; she was to 
bring forth in a place appointed, a son 
that was to be the Messiah, which thing 
has failed. Independent of this, how
ever, where do we read of a woman that 
was the founder of a church in the word 
of God? Paul told the women in his day 
.. to keep silence in the church, and that 
if thpy wished to know any thing, to ask 
their husbands at home;" he would not 
~uffer a woman "to rule, or to usurp 
authority in the church;" but here we 
find a woman the founder of a church, 
the revelator and guide, the Alpha and 
Omega, contrary to all acknowledged 
rulP.. principle. and order. 

JPmilDah Wilkinson was another pro
phptl'ss that figured largely in America 
111 the last century. She stated that she 
was taken sick and died, and that her 
&Oul went to hea\"en where it still con
tinues. Soon after, her body was reani
lDatl'd with the spirit and power of Christ. 
11 pon which she set up AI a public teacher 

and declared that she had an immediate 
revelation. Now the scriptures positively 
assert that" Christ is the first fruit, after. 
wards tho,e that are Clime'. at hi. 
coming; then cometh the end." But 
Jemimah, according to her' testimony, 
died and rose again before the time men
tioned in the scriptures. The idea of 
her soul being in heaven while her body 
was on earth is also prerosterous? when 
God breathed into man s nostrils he be
came a living soul, before that he did not 
lil'e, and when that was taken away his 
body died; and so did our Saviour when 
the spirit left the body; nor did his body 
live until 'his spirit returned in thl' power 
of his ressurrection: but Mrs. Wilkin
son's soul (life) was in heavl'n, and her 
body without the soul (or life) on l'arth, 
living (without the soul, or) without life. 

The Irvingites are a people that have 
counterfeited the truth perhaps the near
est of any of our modern sectarians. 
They commenced about ten years ago 
in the city of London, in England. 
They have churches formed in various 
parts of England and Scotland, and some 
f"ew in Upper Canada. Mr. Irving. thl'ir 
founder, was a learned and talentt>d mini. 
ster of the church of Scotland; he Will 

a great logician, and a powerful orator; 
but, withal, wild and enthusiastic in his 
views. Mm'ing in the higher circlet!, 
and posse.~sing talent and zeal, placed 
him III a situation to become a conspicu. 
ous character, and to raise up a societ: 
similar to that which is called after hi. 
name. 

The Irvingites have apostles, prophets, 
pastors, teachers, evangelists, and angels. 
They profl'ss to have the gift of tongues 
and the interpretation of tongues; and, 
in sOlDe few insulDces, the gift of heal
ing. 

The first prophetic spirit that was 
mnnifl'~ted. was in some Miss Campbells 
that Mr. Irving met with while on a 
journey in Scotland; they had, what is 
termed among their sect, "utterances," 
which were evid~tly of a supernatural 
agency. Mr Irving falling into the 
common error of considering all super
natural manifestations to he of God, 
took them to London with him, and in
troduced them into his church. 

They thl're were honoured as the 
prophetesses of God, and when they 
spol[e, Mr. Irving, or any of his ministerl 
had to kE'Cp silence: they were peculiari1 
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wrought upon belore the congregation, 
and had strange utterances, uttereil with 
·an UDnatural shrill voice, and with thril
ling intonations; they frequently made 
use of a few broken unconnected senten
ces that were ambiguous, incoherent, and 
incomprehensible; at other times they 
were more clearly understood. They 
would frequently cry out, " There is in
iquity, there is iniquity 1" And :Mr. 
Irving has been led, under the influence 
of this charge, to fall down upon his 
knees before the public congregation 
and to confess his sin, not knowing 
whether he had sinned, nor wherein; 
nor whether the thing referred to him, 
or somebodv else. During these opera
tions the bOdies of the persous speaking 
were powerfully wrought upon, their 
countenances were distorted, they had 
frequent twitchings in their hands, and 
the whole system was powerfully con
vulsed at intervals; they sometimes,how
ever, it is supposed, spoke in correct 
tongues and had true interpretations. 

Under the influence of this spirit the 
church was organized by these women: 
apostleS, prophets, &c., were soon called, 
and a systematic order of things intro
duced, as above mentioned. A Mr. 
Baxter, afterwards one' of the principal 
prophets, upon going into one of their 
meetings, says, I saw a power manifested 
and thought that it was the power of 
God, and asked that it might fall upon 
me; it did so, and I began to prophecy. 
Eight or nine years ago, they had about 
sixty preachers going through the streets 
of ~ndon, testifying that London was 
to be the place where the .. two witnes
ess," spoken of by John were to prophecy: 
that they, "the church and tile spirit," 
were the witnessess, and that at the end • 
of three years and a half there was to 
be an earthquake and great destruction, 
and oUr Saviour was to come. Their 
apostles were collected together at the 
appointed time watching the event; but 
Jesus did not come, and the prophecy 
was then ambiguously explained away. 
They frequently had signs given them 
by the spirit, to prove to them that what 
was manifested totbem should take place. 
:Mr. Baxter related an impression that 
he had concerning a child. It was mani
fested to him that he should visit the 
child, and lay hands upon it, and that it 
should be healed; and to prove to him 
that tbil wa.t of God, he should meet bit 

brother in a certain place who should 
speak unto him certain words; his brother 
addressed him precisely in the way and 
manner that the manifestation designa
ted; the sign took place; but wben he 
laid his hands on the child it did not re
cover. I cannot vouch for the authority 
of the last statement, as Mr. Baxter at 
that time had left the Irvingites; but it 
is in accordance with many of their pro
ceedings, and the thing never has been 
attempted to be denied. 

It may be asked where is there any 
thing in all this that is wrong. 

1st. The church was organized by 
women, and "God placed in the church, 
fir,t apoltle8, ,ecoMarily prophets r' 
and not,ttrst women. But Mr. Irving 
placed in his church first women; ,eeon. 
darily apoBtle8; and the church was 
founded and organized by them. A 
woman has no right to found or organize 
a church. God never sent them to do it. 

2nd. Those women would speak in the 
midst of a meeting and rebuke Mr. 
Irving, or any of the church. Now 
the scripture positively says, .. thou shalt 
not rebuke an elder, but entreat him as 
a father f' not only this, but they fre
quently accused the brethren, thus pla
cing themselves in the seat of Satan who 
is emphaticall, called .. the acCUHf' of 
the brethren.' 

3rd. Mr. Baxter received the spirit on 
asking 'for it, without attending to the 
ordinances, and began to prophesy; 
whereas the scriptural way of attaining 
the gift of the Holy Ghost is by baptism, 
and by laying on of hands. 

4th. As we have stated in regard to 
others, the spirit of the prophets are sub
ject to the prophets; but those prophets 
were subject to the spirits- the spirit 
controlling their bodies at pleasure. 

But it may be asked how :Mr. Baxter 
could get a siga from a second person? 
To this we woUld &D8wer, that Mr. Bax. 
ter's brother was under the influence of 
the same spirit as himself, and being sub
ject to that spirit, he could be easily made 
to speak to Mr. Baxter whatever the 
spirit should dictate; but there was not 
power in the spirit to heal the child. 

Again, it may be asked how it was 
that they could speak in tongues if they 
were of the devil ? We would answer 
that they could be made to speak in 
another tongue as well as in their own, 
as they were under the control of tha, 
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spirit, and the devil can tempt the Hot
tentot, the Turk, the Jew, or any other 
nation; and if these men were under the 
iDftuence of his spirit, they, of course, 
coUld speak Hebrew,Latin, Greek, Itali
an, Dutch, or any other language that 
the devil knew. 

Some will lay " try the spirits" by the 
word. .. Every spirit that confesseth 
that J elus Christ is come in the ftesh is 
of God; and every spirit that confesseth 
DDt that JesU8 Christ is come in the fteah 
is not of God," John iv, 2, 3. One of 
the Irvingites once quoted this ~ 
whilst under the inftuence of a spint, 
and then said, "I confeu that Jesus 
Christ is come in the ftesh." And 'let 
these prophecies failed-their Meuiah 
did not come; and the great things spok
en of bl them have fallen to the ground. 
W'hat IS the matter here? did not the 
ar.'stIe speak the truth? Certaiuly he 
did, but 'he spoke to a people who were 
under the penalty of death the moment 
they embraced christianity; and no one, 
without a knowledge of the fact, would 
confess itand expose themselves to death; 
and this was consequently given as a cri
terion to the church or churches to which 
John wrote. But the devil on a certain 
occasion cried out, " I know thee who 
thou art, the 'koly 01WI 0/ God.' " Here 
was a frank acknowledgement, under 
other circumstances, that JUUI had come 
in the fteah. On another occasion the 
devil said, " Paul we know, and JUUI 
we bow" ---of course come in eM flu"'. 
No man nor !jilt of men without the re. 
JrQIar constituted authorities, the priest
liood and discerning of spirits, can tell 
true from false spirits. This power they 
possessed in the apostles' day, but it baa 
departed from the world for ages. 

'The church of Jesus Christ Of Latter
day Saints have also had their false spi
rita; and as it is made up of all those 
dift'erent sects professing every variety of 
opinion, and having been under the in
ftuence of 80 many kinds of spirits, it is 
not to be wondered at if there should be 
found amongst us false spirits. 

Soon atierthe gospel was established in 
Kirtland, and during the absence of the 
authorities of the church, many false 
spirita were introduced, many stran~ 
visions were seen, and wild enthusiastic 
notions were entertained; men run out 
of doors under the inftuenoe of this spirit, 
and lOme of them iot upon the stumps 

of trees and .bouted, and aU kinds of u. 
travagaDces were entered into by them : 
one man pursued a ball that he said he 
laW ftpng in the air, until he came to a 
precipice when hejumped into the top of 
a tree which laved his life, and many 
ridiculous things were entered into, cal
culated to bring disR'race upon the church 
of God-to cause the spirit of God to be 
withdrawn, and to uproot and destroy 
those glorious principles which had been 
developed for the aalvation of the hu
man family. But when the authorities 
returned, the spirit wu made manifest, 
those members that were exercised with 
it were tried for their fellowship; and 
those that would not repent and forsake 
it were cut ofF. At a 8u~uent period 
a Shaker spirit W&I on the pomt of being 
introduced, and at another time the 
Methodist and Presbyterian falling-down 
power; but the spirit wu rebuked and 
put down, and those who would not sub
mit to rule and good order, were disfel. 
lowlhipped. We have also had brethren 
and sisters who have had the gift of 
tongues falsely: they would speak in a 
muttering, unnatural voice, and their 
bodies be distorted like the Irvingitel 
before alluded to; whereu there it 
nothing unnatural in the spirit. of God. 
A circumstance of this kind took place 
in Upper Canada, but wu rebuked by 
the presiding elder. Another, a woman 
near the aame place, l'rofessed to have 
the discerning of Ipints, and began to 
GCcu.u another sister of things tliat she 
wu not guilty of, which Ibe said she 
knew wu 80 by the spirit, but wu 
afterwards proved to be false. She placed 
herself in the capacity olthe " aCCUHr ul 
the brethren," and no person, through 
the discerning of spirits, can bring a 
charge against another; they must be 
proved guilty by positive evidence, or 
they stand clear. 

TherehavealsobeenministeringangeJs 
in the church, which were of Satan ap
peu.ing as an angel of light :-A sister 
In the state of New York had a vision, 
who said it wu told her that if she would 
go to a certain place in the woods an 
angel would appear to her. She went 
at the appointed time and laW a glorious 
personage descending arrayed in white, 
with sandy coloured Iiair: be commenced 
and told her to fear God, and said that 
her husband wu called to do great thins-. 
but that h. must not iO more than one 
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hundred miles from home or he would 
not return; whereas God had celled him 
to go to the ends of the earth; and he 
has since been more than one thousand 
miles fr home, and is yet alive. Many 
true gs were spoken by this personage 
an y things that were falae. 

e have also had "brethren and sisters 
t have had written revelations, and 

have started forward to lead this church. 
Such was a young boy in Kirtland:
Isaac Rusaell of Mo. and GladdonBishop, 
and Oliver Olne)' of Nauvoo. The boy 
is now living with his parents, who have 
submitted to the laws of the church. 
Mr. Rusaell stayed in Far West, from 
whence he was to go to the rocky moun. 
tains, led by three N ephites, but the N e· 
phites never came and his mends forsook 
him all but some of his blood relations, 
who have since been nearly destroyed by 
the mob. Mr. Bishop was tried by the 
high. council, his papers eumined, con. 
demned, and burned, and he cut oft' 
from the church; he acknowledged the 
justice of the decision and said .. that he 
now saw his error; for if' he had have 
been governed by the revelations given 
before, he might have known tbatno man 
was to write revelations for the church 
but Joseph Smith," and begged to be 
prayed for and forgiven by the brethren. 
Mr. Olney has also been tried by the 
high council, and disfellowshipped be
cauae he would not have his writings 
tested by the word of God; evidently 
proving that 'he loves darkness rather 
than light becauae his deeds are evil. 

EDITOR. 

BABTBQUA.XEll, AIm FALL OF BED RA.IN. 

S,. Domingo.-The American ,PApers 
brought by the Acadia contain mtelli. 
gence of an appalling visitation which 
occurred-on the 7th of May Iast, and two 
or three succeeding days. at the island of 
St. Domingo. Ail earthquake, equal in 
its destructive eft'ect& to any on record, 
had demolished the town oWape Haytien, 
with, it is feared, aeveral other places 
along the same side of the island, and 
cauaed the I088ofmanythousandsoflives. 
The shock was felt allover the island, but 
the chief devastation apvears to have been 
confined to Car' Hay!len and the sur· 
rounding districts. The shocks were 
numerous and very severe, so that hardly 
a buildinr baa eacaped inJury, while, in 

thoae J!Iaces where the convulsion wu 
felt in Its t'ullest force, the dwellings bave 
been thrown down and the inhabitants 
buried beneath the ruins. Oape Haytien 
appears to have been visited lIy a aeriell 
of the most aftIicting calamities; for im. 
mediately after the most violent shocks, 
and while the earth was still trembling, 
as it were, with the tint excitement, a 
fire broke out in the midst of the town, 
which burned with fearful violence, and 
destroyed multitudes; after which the 
&ea rose and overwhelmed the communi. 
ty, as if'to prevent even a remnant of the 
doomed inhabitants from escaping. The 
population of the town, previously to this 
disaster, was 15,000, of whom, if we may 
credit the accounts, only one solitary in. 
dividual survives. The shocks were still 
succeeding when the accounts leA; and, 
in the midst of the grief' of some, the 
fears of others, the consternation of all, 
and the natural confusion of such a aeries 
of fearful incidents; the intelligence is, 
neceBB&rily, somewhat vague and uncon. 
nected. We collect, from the aeveral 
accounts, the following particulars:-

At mid.day, on Saturday, the 7th of 
May last, a large meteor was perceived 
passing to the east over the island. The 
heat was excessive, and thick clouds hung 
over the neighbouring mountains, going 
in a direction from the southeast to the 
northeast. At twenty minutes past five 
o'clock in the evening, some severe shocks 
of an earthquake were felt at Port-au. 
Prince, which put the whole town in 
commotion. The convulsions were dis
tinctly felt by thoae on board the vesaels 
in the roads, and some of the &eamen 
stated, that they were aensible of them 
berm the~ saw the houaes shake. The 
general opInion has been that the oscilla
tions came from the north and proceeded 
south. The second shock, which was 
the most violent lasted about three mi. 
nutf08. The affrighted population aban~ 
doned the houses, and the streets were 
qnickl, filled with people running in all 
directions. There was scarcely a houae 
in the place that did not suft'er damage, 
and many were rendered scarcely habi. 
table. During the nights and days of 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,and 
Wednesday, the shocks were repeated at 
intervals, and one writer states, that it 
seemed, during thoae days, as if' the 
ground on which they were walking were 
continually quaking. 
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While the citizens of Port-au.Prince 
were anxiously desirous of learning the 
fate of their friends, relatives, and neigh. 
bours in other parts of the island, intelli. 
gence was brought to them that Cape 
Hayti had entirely disappeared, and with 
it two. thirds of the population. Such 
families as were enabled to escape fled to 
Josette, where they were without cloth. 
ing, asylum, or provision. Further ac. 
counts arrived subsequently which stated, 
that a fire broke out after the earthquake, 
which burned with great rapidity, till, on 
Monday, the 19th, it reached the powder 
magazine, which was destroyed, and with 
it the greater portion of the miserable 
remnant of the inhabitants. The latest 
accounts received at Port-au.Prince 
state, that during a re.J>E!tition of the con· 
vulsion, the sea had rISCn and completely 
overwhelmed such of the inhabitants as 
were not already buried beneath theruios, 
or as had escaped the fire. One person 
only a Mr. Dupul' had, according to this 
account, escaped. The governor of 
Limbe, a place near the Cape, stated 
that, after the first shocks, he sent to the 
city for news. His aid.de.eamp found 
the city in ruins covered by the sea, with 
the exception of a small portion, where 
were assembled the surviving inhabitants 
and authorities, most of whom were 
grievously wounded and mutilated. 

All parts of the island from which in. 
telligence has been received were scenes 
of devastation. Saint Marc and Go
naivies bad auft'ered severely. In the 
former place many of the houses were so 
much shaken that they could no longer 
be inhabited with safety, and at Gonaives 
many habitations were thrown dowlj and 
all the buildings in the place more or less 
injured. The shock caused some lucifer 
matehes in a druggist's sho:t' to ignite, 
which set tire to the premIses. The 
flames spread; and as not a drop of wa
ter could be obtained, an entire square 
was burned down. Most of the public 
buildin!p bad been thrown down by the 
convulsions. The merchants bad re· 
moved their goods from the stores and 
piled them in the squares, whence a vast 
quantity of property had been stolen.
Many of the population were killed and 
wounded. The survivors passed the en
luing nights in the open &lr. 

The earthquake was felt at Ponce and 
at Porto Ricco, but little daanage was 
done. 

Gruc8.-Letters from Atbens, of the 
28th ult., state that several violent shocks 
of an earthquake were felt in various 
part.s of the Peloponnesus. On the 18th, 
at Sparta, the shocks lasted from twenty
five to 'thirty seconds each. The inhabi. 
tants ran terrified out of their houses. 
On the same day, and in the course of the 
night, four or five other slighter shocks 
were experienced. Beyond the EJ;U'otas 
an immense rock fell from Monnt Mene. 
las, near the village of Drouchas. An 
old tower, situate in the town of Magau
les, was thrown to the ground. At Mis
tra the soil trembled with more violence 
than at Sparta, and a portion of the Hel. 
lenic College and several houses were 
destroyed. The water of the wells and 
springs became turbid, and an enormous 
rock, having detatched itself from the 
summit of Mount Mistr&, rolled with 
terrific noise into the town. At Ca1&
mes the first shock, felt at half.past nine 
o'clock, lasted between forty and fifty 
seconds, and there were ten others, from 
that hour until midnight, at intervals o( 
three-quarters of an hour. Most of the 
houses were damaged, and several in the 
neighbourhood actually gave way . Up
warda of fifty dwellings were thrown 
down at Areopolis, and fifteen towers 
crumbled at <Etylus. Many perSODI 
were buried under the ruins of the houses 
in the province ofMaina. At Androusa 
several churches fell in. On the 25th 
ult., at about four o'clock, a.m., another 
shock was felt at Patras, which lasted 
about a minute and a half. 

The Courier Gr« announces that a 
red rain had fallen at TriJ?Olitza and else
where, and that the Minister of the In
terior had collected information respect
ing that phenomena, which would be 
submitted to the examination of the me
dical board.-Liverpool.Albioll. 

trbt ;$I!lillmnial .,tar. 
July 1, 1842. 

WHEN we reflect on the great purposes o( 
God in the salvation of man, which, in
deed, is not only to eft'ectuate good for 
bim; but, through the efficacy of the 
atonement of Jesus, to redeem the world 
-to remove from it the curse of si~nd 
to bring the planet on which we dwell, 
back1l.gain into the presence of God, and 
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to make the intelligences which people it, 
fit recipients of his own glory, in order 
that they may become one with the Fa
ther and with the Son, even as they are 
one. We say, that, when ~e reflect on 
these sublime purposes, we cannot but 
feel astonished that the religious public 
can possibly for a moment suppose, that 
the present multifarious creeds and sects 
will be the agency by which the God of 
heaven shall effect his will. * His ways are 
not, Indeed,as our ways, nor his thoughts 
as our thoughts; and, truly, "the heart 
of man is deceitful above all things and 
desperately wicked;" for while the pro
fessed followers of the meek and lowly 
Jesus condemn tlte Jews for their treat
ment of him, and look upon it as a dis
play of the most diabolical conduct that 
ever degraded man, and justly so, yet we 
feel bold to ask the question-how would 
the present generation have aeted in si
milar circumstances, with their present 
principles and feelings? Here was the 
Jewish religion, originally established by 
divinerevelation, with its horde of priests 
and its splendid ritual; when, lo! an indi
vidual rises up from obscurity, of humble 
origin, a carpenter and the son of a car
penter, whose parents were known to 
many, whose brothers were James, and 
Joses, and Juda, and Simon, and whose 
sisters were there with them; and yet 
this individual comes forth to the public, 
declaring that he had had a previous ex_ 
istence-that he had come forth from the 
Father-that he was one with him, and 

• The Rey. J. A"ovs, secretary to the Baptist 
~1is.lonary Society, declared at the late meeting 
at Liverpool, that the greatest difficulty with which 
they bad to contend .... the hostile operatlona of 
tbe ogents belonging to the Society for the Propo. 
gation of tbe Gospel, who were proclaiming a10nd 
to tbe oath-es, and amon",t the beatben, that none 
bad a rlgbt to convert them but themBelns-that 
they alone were the followe .. of Je.us and the 
representative. of the apostle.; and, In conse
quence, all their (the Baptist) senlces, and. all 
their miniater. and. ordinancea were entlrel1 In 
YaiD.-Albion. 

It b alto stated In the writinga of the lamented 
miaalonary, WillIama, that In the South Se .. they 
were nece .. ltat.d to make tertDll with the Wea
leyana to labour In I.perate loe&liti .... leat the dI_ 
nraity of tbeir teachings should become known 
to their eonyerts, and produce diaaatro ... y .. u1ta 
lor t.IMIr IDdlYi.duallDter .. ta. 

thought it not robbery to declare himself 
equal with God. Yes, we ask the ques
tion, how would the present generation 
of religionists have received him? would 
they not have denounced him as the 
greatest of impostors and blasphemers? 
There was nothing in his origin, conduct, 
or teaching, with which they could have 
sympathised. God chooses the weak 
things of the world to confound the 
mighty; but the dictates of modern wis
dom would select the wise, the learned, 
the eloquent, and the accomplished for 
their purposes; for is not, indeed, every 
system of the present day upheld by the 
subletyand skill of its advocates, and not 
by the irresistible principles of truth? 

The authority which the Saviour 
claimed would have found no allegiance 
in them, his professed mission by divine 
revelation would not have been listened 
to by those, who, for ages, have had a 
form of godliness yet deny the power. 
And let us remember God will ever act 
like himself; and we again express o~r 
surprise at the infatuation of the religious 
world, in supposing that the great and 
consummating work, of God is to be 
effected by agency, so unlike God in all 
things, so widely at variance with all 
history of his ways, and 80 destitute of 
power. Well may the prophet exclaim, 
" Stay yourselves and wonder: they are 
blind and make you blind: they are 
drunken, but not with wine: they stag
ger, but not with strong drink. For the 
Lord hath covered you with a spirit of 
slumber, and hath shut up your (>yes: 
the prophets, and your chief seers hath 
he covered. And the vision of them all 
is become unto you as the words of a 
book that is sealed up, which they deliver 
to one that can read, saying-read this, I 
pray thee. Then shall he say-I cannot, 
for it is sealed. And the book is given to 
him that cannot read, saying-read this, 
I pray thee; and he shall say, 1 cannot 
read. Therefore the Lord said-because 
this people come near unto me with their 
mouth, and honour me with their lips, 
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but have removed their heart far from 
me, &Ild their /t4r toward fflI WCZI laugh' 
by t1w pruept 0/ men; therefore behold, 
I will again do & marvellous work and 
a wonder; for the wisdom of their wise 
men shall perish, and the underst&nding 
of their prudent men shall he hid."* 
Indeed, this great event to which the 
prophet alludes, transpired some four
teen years ago; and how has it been re
ceived ? He has, indeed, commenced to 
do a .. marvellous work and II. wonder," 
by causing his servAnt JOSEPH, who was 
not learned, to be the instrument in 
bringing forth the record of the house of 
Joseph, and with it the Fulness of the 
Gospel. And what is ,the result? The 
religious public, with a morbid sensi
bility, denounce the Book of Mormon as 
a tissue of weakness and blasphemy, and 
the propagators of its simple and sublime 
principles as the greatest impostors that 
have ever arisen. Invention has been 
racked to put down the work of God; 
self-opinionated men, wise in their own 
conceits, vainly hoped that a little time 
would put a stop to the progress of the 
work; savage bigotry, with fiendish zeal, 
went forth shedding the blood of the 
Saints, despoiling their homes, and in
flicting upon them every act of injustice. 
And has the work stayed in its progress? 
nay, but on the contrary; the truth is 
onward with unexampled suceess; the 
God of heaven is manifesting his pur
poses in gathering the honest in heart, 
who through obedience to the simple 
truth of the gospel, have entered into 
coven&Ilt with himself'; &Ild by revealing 
unto them continually more of his will, 
in order that they may do it, and live by 
every word that proceedeth out of his 
mouth. We congratulate the Saints of 
the Last Days on their inestimable pri
vileges in having raised up unto them a 
serv&Ilt or the Lord, like unto Moses, to 
guide his people &Ild make known unto 
"hem the purposes of the Most High. 

W. haft much pleasure \hia JDonth in 

• 014 tnnIatloD. 

being abl~ to give an illustration and 
extract from the Bool[ OF ABRAHAJI; 
a book of highcr antiquity than &Ill 
portion of the bible. Singular is the 
providence by which this ancient record 
fell into the hands of the serv&Ilt 'of the 
Lord, JOSEPH SlllTH. A gentleman, 
travelling in Egypt, Dwle a selection of 
several mummies, of the best kind of 
embalming, and of course in the best 
state of preservation; on his WAl to 
England he died, bequeathing them to 
a gentleman of the name of CHANDLER. 
They arrived in the Thames, but it was 
found the gentleman was in America, 
they were then forwarded to New York 
and advertised, when Mr. CHANDLER 
came rorward and claimed them. One 
of the mummies, on being unrolled, had 
underneath the cloths in which it was 
wrapped, lying tipon the breast, a roll of' 
papyrus, in an excellent state or preser
vation, written in Egyptian character, 
and illustrated in the manner of our en
graving, which is & copy from a portien 
of it. ne mummies, together with the 
record, have been exhibited, generally, 
through the States,previous to their fall
ing into our hands. Mr. CHANDLER 
was, of course, anxious to find some one 
who could interpret or translate this va
luable relic or antiquity, and, we believe, 
on one occasion, met ~ith an individual 
who was enabled to decipher a l!TDall por
tion, or, at least, to give an opinion of' 
what he supposed its meaning to be. He 
every where heard mention of JOSEPH 
SKIm and the Book of Mormon, but so 
generally associated with something slan
derous, that he could scarcely think !I&

riousl,. or applying to him. But at 
length, however, he called upon Mr. 
SJUTH, to inquire if he had a power by 
which he could translate the ancien~ 
Egyptian. Mr. SlOTH replied that he 
bad, when Mr. CHANDLER presented'the 
fragment which had been partially inter
preted. Mr. SMITH retired into hia 
translating room, and presently returned 
with a written tranllation in En&,liah, of' 
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ill. ftagmm&, con!rming the IUpposed 

meaning aaeribed to it by the gentleman 
to whom it bad been previously preaent
ed. An event, of a nature so elttraordi
D&rJ. waa of C01U'lle soon noiled abroad. 
when a number of gentlemen in the 
neighbourhood, not connected with the 
Sainte, united together, and, purchuing 
the ~rd together with some or all of 
the mummies, made Mr. SJOTK a present 
of them. The record is now in C01U'lle of 
translation by the meana of the Urim and 
Thummim, and proves to be a record 
written partly by the father of the faith
ful, Abraham, and finished by Joseph 
when in Egypt. After his death, it is 
supposed they were preserved in the fa
mily of the Pharaohs and aft.erwardl 
hid up with the embalmed body of the 
female with w~ they were found. 
ThUl it is, indeed, true, that the ways of 
the J,.ord are not as man's ways, nor his 
thoughts as our thoughts. Here, then, 
is another subject for the Gentile world 
to stumble at, and for which to persecute 
the Saints, not knowing that there is 
nothing hidden but what shall be brought 
to light, and nothing secret but what 
shall be discovered. Let us have DO re
ye1ationa is the popular cry of the day ; 
any on~s creed but God's. How true 
were the word's of Jesus, .. because I 
come unto you in my lather's name ye 
will not receive me; if another should 
C9JIle in his OWD name. him ye wnI re
ceive." 

The language of the present genera
tion is, we can believe in the marvellous 
works of God in former ages, but not 
now; how will they be confounded as 
the mighty purposes of Jehovah roll on 
unfolding mystery ~ mystery to his 
people, while his judgments are pouring 
out upon the ungodly and the unbeliev-
ing. 

Let the Saints be faithful and watch
ful, and be ready to receive all things 
tbat God ahall be pleased to communi
cate for their well-being in these the last 
-1s; beariJ:aj' in mind that his great and 

finishing work, his gathering of the 
Saints together. into one, in order to es
tablish his kingdom, the dominion of 
which shall be universal, and all powers 
become subject unto it, will require re
velations peculiar to itself, such as were 
nevercobnnunicated at anyformer period 
of time. Now is the day of the trial of 
our faith, the day of warfare and of strife 
against the powers of darkness; but. 
anon shall be the day of triumph, blessed 
shall they be who endure unto the end. 
and overcome, and swell the /IOug of vic
tory, for they shall have power over the 
nations to rule them with a rod of iron, 
and they shall have given unto them the 
morning star. 

ItemJ of 1'4' riD'. 

We rejoice to 8&Y, that in the midst of 
all the slander and calumny that the 
powers of evil combined can poasibll heap 
uJlOn the cause of God, the work IS still 
rolling on very satisfactorily. In Liver
pool, the weekll addition averages from 
eight to ten, With an increasing and at
tentive congregation. 

From elder Cuerden of Bradford, we 
have received intelligence that the num
ber of members had increased to fifty
four, with th~ expectation of confirming 
some fifteen more the following week. 
Indeed, in every neighbourhood from 
which we bave received intelligence, the 
work is steadily onward, and we trust 
that the additions that are made in these 
days of trial and persecution, may be 
mostly permanent; for they must be de
termined and faithful men that steadily 
count the cost, and confess not only that 
Jesus haa come in the flesh, but that he 
has renewed. his co"enant, and that hi, 
religion is a religion of revelation; not
ushering his followers into eternity, with 
" shadows, cloudl, and darkness resting 
upon it:' but bringing "life and immor
talitT to light," for which the gospel was 
originally aesigned, anel opening a glo
rious vista into the future, by which the 
people of God can attain unto the know
ledge of thin~s to come. 

Let the S8J.nts rejoice in their high and 
holy privileges, for " God hath spoken 
good concerning Israel, and the time to 
fayour Zion, yea, the ... time, ia com .... 
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And let the Saints in Britain look unto 
the land appointed for their gathering, 
and at the glories to be revealed, and 
take courage. Let them cast away every 
superstition, and receive with gladness 
the teachings of the prophets of the Lord 
-let them fear no danger, but pressing 
onward trust in God, who shall purify 
them by hiSRpirit,and preserve them unto 
everlasting life; for blessed is he whose 
transgression is forgiven, whose sin is 
covered. Blessed is the man unto whom 
the Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in 
whose spirit their is no guile.-ED. 

4!onelponbente. 

EX'l'BACT FROM A LETTER 
I .. "", .. Ti_ ...... S-." 

"Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty , 
God hath shined" -the little stone is 
becoming a mighty rock, and the Saints 
of Latter-days are now beginning to 
bask in the sunshine of God's benignity. 
Look at our beautiful city, swarming 
with a busy, free, and enterprising pa
pulation; and our magnificent temple, 
moving forward like the ark of the cove
nant in bye-gone days? Truly" God is 
our refuge and strength, a ver] present 
help in trouble." By hundreds, and by 
thousands are the l'eople hearing and 
obeying, the glad tidings of salvation. 
The north has given up, the south has 
not kept back, the SODS of God are 
gathenng from far. and his daughters 
from the ends of the earth. The domes 
of this stupendous city,this great gather
Ing place for the Saints, will soon be 
towering in the air; and soon it will be 
said of it as it was said of ita great pro
totype, " beautiful for situation, the 
joy of the whole earth, ill Mount Zion. 
on the sides of the north, the city of the 
Great King." The word has ~one forth, 
"gather my people together; and they 
are gathering-the air already darkens 
with the happy multitude. The throng 
increases - the ocean heaves, bearing 
upon her proud bosom thousands of hu
man beings, just loosed from tyranny 
and oppression, from the land of despo
tism, to this fair haven of repo_" the 
land of the free, and the home of the 
brave." But it stops not here. Our 
rivers groan with the weight of emi
grants,borne upon the face of the waters, 
on their way to Nauvoo.-the beautiful 
,tty of ru'; and thousanda more are on 

their way. Great God I who ean fore
see the perfection of glory tltat await. 
the grand result-the Jinak for the 
kingdoms of this world are soon to be
come the "kingdoms of our Lord, and 
of his Ohrist." For" when the Lord 
shall build up Zion. he shalt appear in 
his glory. He will regard the prayer 
of the destitute, and not despise their 
prayer." "For he hath looked down 
from the height of his sanctuary; from 
heaven did the Lord behold the earth; 
to hear the groaning of the prisoner
to loose those that are appointed to death 
-to declare the name of the Lord in 
Zion, and bis praise in Jerusalem; when 
the people are gathered together, and 
the kingdoms, to serve the Lord." 

I SAW BER FADE. 
I .... her fade, and genUy did she .Ink, 
Like tbe fair !lower, that, oenred &om tho ~ 
Yet Jives .whUe in beouty; you might deem 
Ito &ail thread of life could not be broken, 
0.., thlt the liquid ald supplied, might ;ret 
PreoerYe Ito being, and preYent decay; 
But .ti11 it dies; Ilke all the fair of earth, 
Too frail, too weak to .tay. And.o she IaIlk I 
Por we hid Condiy hoped, thlt, the kind old 
By frienda Idminllter·d. might Iti11 be bled 
To raiM her drooping frame, tbat once agaID 
We might behold her b100mtng in her prime; 
But no, she died I and, Ilke the lovely 110,"". 
When witber'd by d~, anad that once 
The eye did 101'8 to look upon q gone, 
Yet 1.,..,,81 a &lIgI"UIce _eet behind, e1'en 10 
Ber memo., Bv_in the heart'. dee~t ceUa 
'T!a treuur'd; for, 01 't ..... aweet to mark her 
A. Ibe lay upon tbat couch of death-brlght, 
With triumph, ..... her bro .. -tor .he bad ....s
Ber peace with God, and in atoning blood 
Ber .oul ........ h·d; .. hUston thc winp otWth 
Ber spirit lOIIr'd on high, ere yet Crom earth 
Ito banda were looI·d. Sw .. t .. ere the .. orda .... 

spoke,-
We br •• th'd the air othello1"n .. we.toad 
AroUDd hn bed, and .. hen her .plrlt paII'd, 
We Celt the longingo oCthe lOul to reach 
Itl glorloua deotin,r, and ohare the bli .. 
OfOD ... elov·d 10 ... eU. Tao .... W".D. 
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14. And the Lord appeared unto me 
in answer to my prayers, and said 
unto me, unto thy a8ed will I give this 
land. And I, Abraham, arose from the 
place of the altar which I had built unto 
the Lord, and removed from thence unto 
a mountain on the east of Bethel, and 
pitched my tent there, Bethel on the 
west, and Uai on the east; and there I 
built another altar unto the Lord, and 
called again upon the name ofth(l Lord. 

15. And I, Abraham, journeyed, go
ing on still towards the south; and 
there was a continuation of a famine in 
the land, and I, Abraham, concluded to 
go down into Egypt, to sojourn there, 
for the famine became very grievous. 
And it came to pus when I was come 
near to enter into Egypt, the Lord 
said unto me, behold Sarai, thy wife, is 
a very fair woman to look upon, there
fore it ahalI come to pus when the 
Eg)'ftiana shall see her, they will say 
she 18 his wife, and they will kill you, 
but they will save her alive; therefore 
see that ye do on this ~let her 
say unto the Egyptians, she is thy sister, 
and thy soul sb&lf live. And it came to 
pass that I, Abraham, told Sarai, my 
wife, all that the Lord had said unto 
me; therefore say unto them, I pray 
thee, thou art my sister, that it may be 
well with me for thy sake, and my soul 
shall live because of thee. 

16. And I, Abraham, had the Urim 
and Thummim, which the Lord my God 
had given unto me, in Ur of the Chal. 
dees; and I saw the stars also that they 
were very great, and that one of them 
was nearest unto the throne of God; 
and there were many great ones which 
were nNLr unto it; and the Lord said 

unto me, these are the governing ones ; 
and the name of the great one is Kolob, 
because it is near unto me, for I am the 
Lord thy God, I have set this one to 
govern all those which belon~ to the 
same order of that upon which thou 
standest. And the Lord said unto me, 
by the Urim and Thummim, that Kolob 
was after the manner of the Lord. ac· 
cordinfS to its times and seasons in the 
revolutlons thereof, that one revolution 
was a day unto the Lord, after his man
ner of reckoning, it being one thousand 
years according to the time appointed 
unto that whereon thou standest. This 
is the reckoning of the Lord's time, ac
cording to the reckoni~ of Kolob. 

17. And the Lord Bald unto me, the 
planet which is the lesser light, lesser 
than that which is to rule the day, even 
the night, is above or greater than that 
upon which thou standest in point of 
reckoning, for it moveth in order more 
slow: this ia in order, because it standeth 
above the earth upon which thou standest, 
therefore the reckoning of its time is not 
so many as to its number of days, and 
'Of months, and of years. And the Lord 
said unto me, now, Abraham, these two 
facts exist, behold thine eyes seeth it: 
it is given unto thee to know the times 
of reckoning, and the set times, yea the 
set time of the earth upon which thou 
standest, and the set time of the greater 
light, which is set to rule the day, and 
the set time of the lesser light, which is 
set to rule the night. 

18. Now the set time of the lesser 
light, is a longer time as to its reckon
ing than the reckoning of the time of 
the earth upon which thou standest ; and 
where these two facts exist, there shall 
be another fact above them, that is, 
there shall lie another planet whoS{' 
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reckoning of time shall be longer still; 
and thus there shall be the reckoning of 
the time of one flanet above another, 
until thou come mgh unto Kolob, which 
Kolob is after the reckoning of the Lord's 
time; which Kolob is set nigh unto the 
throne of God, to govern all those pla
nets wbich belong to the same order of 
that upon which thou standest. And it 
is given unto thee to know the set time 
of all the stars that are set to give light, 
until thou come near unto the throne of 
God. 

19. Thus I, Abraham, talked with the 
Lord, face to face, as one man talketh 
with another; and he told me of the 
works which his hands had made; and 
he said unto me, my son, my son, and his 
hand was stretched out, behold I will 
show you all these. And he put his 
hand upon mine eyes, and I saw those 
things which his hands had made, which 
were many; and they multiplied before 
mine eyes, and I could not see the end 
thereof: and he said unto me this is 
Shinehah, which is the sun. And he 
said unto me, Kokob, which is star. 
And he said unto me, Olea, which is the 
moon. And he said unto me, Kokau
beam, which signifies stars, or all the 
great lights, which were in the firma
ment of heaven. And it was in the 
night time when the Lard spake these 
words unto me, I will multiply thee, and 
thy seed after thee, like unto these; and 
if thou canst count the number of sands 
80 shall be the number of thy seeds. 

20. And the Lord said unto me, Abra
ham, I show these things unto thee be
fore ye go into Egypt, that ye may de
clare all these words. If two things 
exist, and there be one above the other, 
there shall be greater things above them ; 
therefore Kolob is the greatest of all 
the Kokaubeam that thou hast seen, be
cause it is nearest unto me. Now, if 
there be two things, one above the other, 
and the moon be above the earth, then 
it may be that a planet or a star may 
exist above it, and there is nothing that 
the Lord thy God BbaIl take in his heart 
to do but what he will do it. Howbeit 
that he made the greater star, as, also, 
if there be two spirits, and one shall 
be more intelligent than the other, yet 
these two s,Pirits, notwithstanding one is 
more intelligent than the other, yet they 
have no beginning, they existed before, 
they llhall have no end, they shall exist 

after, for they are gnolaum or eternal. 
21 And the Lord said unto me, these 

two facts do exist, that there are two 
spirits, one being more intelligent than 
the other-there shall be another more 
intelligent than they: I am the Lord 
thy God, I am more intelligent than 
they all. The Lord thy God sent his 
angel to deliver thee from the hands of 
the priest of Elkenah. I dwell in the 
midst of them all; I, now, therefore, 
have come down unto thee, to deliver 
unto thee the works which my hands 
have made, wherein my wisdom excclleth 
them all, for I rule in the heavens above, 
and in the earth beneath, in all wisdom 
and prudence, over all the intelligences 
thine eyes have seen from the beginning; 
I came down in the beginning in the 
midst of all tbe intelligences thou hast 
seen. 

22. Now the Lord had sbewn unto 
me, Abraham, the intelligences tbat 
were organized before the world was; 
and among all these there were many of 
the noble and great ones; and God saw 
these souls that tbey were good, and he 
stood in the midst of them, and be said, 
these I will make my rulers; for he 
stood among those that were spirits, and 
he saw that they were ~; and he 
said unto me, Aliraham, thou art One of 
them, thou wast cbosen before tbou wast 
born. And tbere stood one amon~ them 
that was like unto God, and he 88Jd unto 
those who were witb him, we will go 
down, for there is space there, and we 
will take of these materials, and we will 
make an earth wbereon these may dwell; 
and we will prove tbem herewith, to see 
if they will do all things whatsoever the 
Lord their God shall command them; 
and they who keep their first estate, 
shall be added upon; and they who 
keep not their first estate, shall dot have 
glory in the same kingdom with those 
who keep their first estate; and they who 
keep their second estate, shall have 
glory added upon their heads forever and 
ever. . 

23. And the Lord said, who llhall I 
send? And one answered like unto the 
son of.man, here am I, send me. And 
another answered and said, here am I, 
send me. And the Lord said, I will send 
the fiTSt. And the second was angry. 
and kept not his first estate, and, at that 
day, many followed after him. And. 
then the Lord said, let us go down; and 
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they went down at the bcginnin~, and 
they organized and fonned (that IS, the' 
Gods) the heavens and the earth. And 
the earth, after it was formed, was empty 
and desolate, because they had not form
ed anything but the earth; and darkness 
reigned upon the face of the deep, and 
the spirit of the Gods was brooding upon 
the faces of the water. 

24. And they said ( the Gods) let there 
be light, and there was light. And 
they, the Gods, comprehended the light, 
for it was bright; and the, divided the 
light, or caused it to be diVided from the 
darkness, and the Gods called the light 
day, and the darkness they called night. 
And it came to pass that from the even
ing until morning they called nitrht; and 
from the morning until the eveDlng, they 
called day; and this was the first, or the 
beginning of that which they called day 
and night. 

25. And the Gods also said, let there 
be an expanse in the midst of the waters, 
and it shall divide the waters from the 
waters. And the Gods ordered the 
expanse so that it divided the waters 
wliich were under the expanse, from the 
waters which were above the expanse; 
and it was so, even as they' ordered. 
And the Gods called the expanse, heaven. 
And 'it came to pass that it was from 
evening until morning that they called 
night; and it came to pass that it was 
from morning until evening that they 
called day; and this was the second 
time that they called night and day. 

26. And the Gods ordered, saying, 
let the waters under the heaven be gath
ered together unto one place, and let the 
earth come up dry, and it was so, as 
they ordered; and the Gods pronounced 
the earth dry, and the gathering togeth
er of the waters, pt'onounced they great 
waters: and the Gods saw that they 
were obeyed. And the Gods said, let 
us prepare the earth to bring forth grass ; 
the herb yielding seed; the fruit tree 
pelding fruit, after his kind, whose seed 
ID itself yieldeth its own likeness upon 
the earth; and it was so, even as they 
ordered. And the Gods organized the 
earth to bring forth grass from its own 
seed, and the herb to bring forth herb 
from its own seed, yielding Seed after his 
kind, and the earth to bring forth the 
tree from its own seed, yielding fruit, 
whose seec:l ('Ould only bring forth th~ 
same in itself, after his kind; and thtl 

Gods saw that they were obeyed. And 
it came to pass that they numbered the· 
days; from the evening until the morn
ing they called night; and it came til 
pass, from the morning until the evening 
they called day, and it was the third 
time. • 

27. And the Gods organized the light. 
in the expanse of the heaven, and {'aused 
them to divide the day from the night; 
and organi;lled them to be for signs anrl 
for seasons, and for days and for years; 
and organized them to be for lights in 
the expanse of the heaven, to give light 
upon the earth, and it was so. And 
the Gods o1']:fanized the two great lights, 
the greater bght to rule the day, and the 
lesser light to rule the night; with the 
lesser light he set the stars also; and 
the Gods set them in the expanse of the 
heavens, to give light upon the earth, 
and to rule over the day and over the 
night, and to cause to divide the light 
from the darkness. And the Gods 
watched those things which they hall 
ordered until they obeyed. And it 
came to pass, that, it was from evenin~ 
until morning that it was night; and 
it came to pass that it was from morn
ing until evening that it was day, and 
it was the fourth time. 

28. And the Gods said, let us preparE> 
the waters to bring forth abundantly the 
moving creatures that hath life; and 
the fowl, that they may fly above th(, 
earth in the open expanse of heaven. 
And the Gods prepared the waters that 
they might bring forth great whalE'S, and 
every living creature that moveth which 
the waters were to bring forth abun
dantlyafter their kind; and evel'y wing
ed fowl after their kind. And the Gods 
saw that they would be obeyed, and that 
their plan was good. And the God,. 
said, we will bless them, and cause them 
to be frnitful and .multiply, and fill the 
waters in the seas or great waters; and 
cause the fowl to multiply in the carth. 
And it came to pass that it was from 
evening until morning thnt they callt'd 
night; and it came to pass thnt it W81' 

from morning until evening that tllPY 
called day, and it wa., the fifth time. 

29. And the Gods prepared the earth 
to bring forth the living creature after 
his ~ind. cattle and creeping things, and 
beast of the earth after their kind; anfl 
it was so as they had said. Anti the Gods 
organized the cartb to bring fOI'th'thl' 
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beast.~ after" their kind, and cattle af'tel' 
their kind, and ('very thing that crecpeth 
upon the earth after their kind; and 
the Gods saw they would obey. And 
th(' Gods took counsel among themselves 
and saill, let us go down and form man 
in our image, after our likeness, and we 
will give them dominion over the fish of 
the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and 
over the cattle, and over all the earth, 
and over every creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth. So the Gods 
went down to organize man in their own 
image, in the image of the Gods to form 
they him, male and female, to form they 
them: and the Gods said we will bless 
them. And the Gods said we will cause 
them t~ be fruitful, and multipl" and 
replenish the earth, and subdue It, and 
to have dominion over the fish of the 
sea, and over the fowl of the air, and 
over every living thing that moveth upon 
the earth. And the Gods said, behold! 
we will give them every herb bearing 
scc<lthat shall come upon the face orall 
the earth, and every tree which shall 
have fruit upon it, yea, the fruit of the 
trl'C yielding seed to them we will give it, 
it shall be for their meat; and to every 
beast ofthe earth, and to eVery'lfowl of 
the air, and to every thing that creepeth 
upon the earth, behold I we will give them 
life, and also we will give to them every 
green herb for meat, and all these things 
shall be thus organized. And the Gods 
said we will do every thing that we have 
said, and organize them; and, behold I 
they 8hall be very obedient. And it 
came to pass that it was from eveni~ 
until morning they called night; and It 
came to pass that it was from morning 
until evening they called day, and they 
numbered the sixth time. 

30. And thus we will finish the hea
vens and the earth, and all the hosts of 
them. And the Gods said among them
selves, on the seventh time we will end 
our work which we have counselled; 
and we will rest on the seventh time 
frOID all our work which we have coun
selled. And the Gods concluded upon 
the seventh time, because, that on the 
seventh time they would rest from all 
their works which they, the Gods, coun
selled among themselves to form, and 
!lo,\nctified it. And thus were their de
cision!! at the time that they counselled 
among themselves to form the heavens 
and the earth. And the Gods came down 

and formed these the generations of the 
heavens and of the earth, when they 
were formed in the day that the Gods 
formed the earth and the heavens, ac
cording to all that which they bad said 
concerning every plant of the field before 
it was in the earth, and every herb of 
the field before it grew; for tbe Gods 
had not caused it to rain upon the 
earth when they counselled to do them, 
and had not formed a man to till the 
ground; but there went up a mist from 
the earth and watered the whole faeeof 
tbe ground. And the Gods formed man 
from the dust of the ground, and took 
his spirit, that is the man's spirit, and 
put it into him, and breathed into bis 
nostrils the breath of life, and man be
came a living soul. 

31. And the Gods planted a garden, 
eastward in Eden, and there they put tbe 
man, whose spirit they had put into the 
body, which they had formed. A.nd out 
of the ground made the Gods to grow 
every tree that is pleasant to tbe sight 
and good for food: the tree of life, also, 
in the midst of the garden, and the tree 
of knowledge, of good and evil. There 
was a river running ont of Eden, to 
water the garden, and from thence it was 
parted and became into four heads. And 
the Gods took the man and put him in the 
Garden of Eden, to dress it and to keep 
it: and the God" commanded the man, 
88ying, of every tree of the garden thou 
mayst freely eat, but of the tree of 
knowledge of ~ood and evil, thou shalt 
not eat of it, for in the time that thou 
eatest thereof, thon shalt surely die. 
Now I, Abraham, saw that it was after 
the Lord's time, which was after the 
time of Kolob; for as yet the Gods had 
not appointed unto Adant bis reckoning. 

32. And the Gods said, let us make 
an help meet for the man, for it is not 
good that the man should be alone, 
therefo~ we will form an help meet for 
him. And the Gods caused a deep sleep 
to fall upon Adam; and he slept, and 
they took one of his ribs, and closed up 
the flesh in the stead thereof, and the 
rib which the Gods had taken from 1p&ll 
formed they a woman, and brought her 
unto the man. And Adam said, this was 
bone of my bones, and flesh of my f1esb, 
now she shall be called woman, because 
she was taken ont of man ; therefore shall 
a man leave his father and his mother, 
and shall cleave unto his wife, and they 
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be one flesh. And they were both 
.ed, the man and his wife, and were 
t ashamed. And out of the ground 
e Gods formed every beast of the field, 
Id every fowl of the air, and brought 

",to Adam to see what he would call 
mem; and whatsoever Adam called every 
living creature, that should be the name 
thereof. And Adam gave names to all 
cattle, to the fowl of the air, to every 
beast of the field: and for Adam there 
was found an help meet for him. 

mBTOBY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
FroM CM .. Tlmu and &at/oJII," 

While I was thus in the act of calling 
upon God~ I discovered a light appear
ing in the room, which continued to in
crease until the room was lighter than 
at noonday, when immediately a person
age appeared at my bedside, standing 
in the air, for his feet did not tonch the 
1I00r. He had on a loose robe of most 
exquisite whiteness. It was a whiteness 
beyond anything earthly I had ever seen; 
nor do 1 believe that any earthly thing 
could be made to appear so exceedingly 
white and brilliant; his hands were 
naked, and his arms also, a little above 
the wrist; so, also, were his feet naked, 
as were his legs, a little above the ankles. 
His head and neck were also bare. I 
could discover that he had no other 
clothing on but this robe, as it was open, 
80 that I could see into his bosom. Not 
only was bis robe exceedingly white, but 
his whole person was glorious beyond 
description, and his countenance truly 
like lightning. The room was exceed
ingly light, but not 80 very bright as 
immediately around his person. When 
I first looked upon .him 1 was afraid, 
but the fear soon left me. He called 
me by name and said unto me, that he 
was a messenger sent from the presence 
of God to me, and that his name was 
Nephi. That God had a work for me 
to do, and that my name shoulil be had 
for good and evil among all nations, 
kindreds, and tongues; or that it should 
he both good and evil spoken of among 
all people. He said there was a hook 
deposited, written upon goJd plates, 
giving an account of the formel' inhabi
tants of this continent, ami the source 
from whence they sprang. He also 
said that, the fullness of the everlasting 
gospel was contaiDt'1i in it, as .leliver('ll 
loy the Saviour to the ancient inhnhi. 

tants. Also, that there W· 1'[ .v~ stonell 
in silver bows (and these btones, fastened 
to a breastplate, constituted what is called 
the Urim and Thummim) deposited with 
the plates, and the possession and use of 
these stones was what constituted seers 
in ancient or former times, and that 
God had prepared them for the purpose 
of translating the book. After telling 
me these things, he commenced quoting 
the prophecies of the Old Testament. 
He first quoted part of tbe third chap
ter of Malachi, and he quoted also the 
fourth or last chapter of the same pro
phecy, though WIth a little variation 
from the way it reads in our bible. In
stead of quoting the first verse as reads 
in our books, he quoted it thus: "For 
behold the day cometh that shall bum 
as an oven, and all the proud, yea, and 
all that do wickedly shall burn as stub
ble, for they that cometh shall bum 
them saith the Lord of hosts, that it 
sball leave them neither root nor 
branch (' and again, he quoted t"e fifth 
verse thus: "Behold, I will reveal unto 
you, the priesthood by the hand of 
Elijah the prophet, before the coming of 
the great and dreadful day of the Lord." 
He al80 quoted the next verse different
ly: "And he shall plant in the hearts of 
the children, the promises made to the 
fathers, and the hearts of the children 
shall turn to their fathers; if it wer!. 
not 80, the whole earth would be utterly 
wasted at iM coming." In addition to 
these, he quoted the eleventh chapter of 
Isaiah, saying that it was about to be 
fulfilled. He quoted also, the third chap
ter of Acts, twent,-second and twenty
third verses, precisely as they stand ill 
our New Testament. He saiti that that 
prophet was Christ, but the dily had not 
yet come when "they who would not 
hear his voice should be cut off from 
among the people," but soon would 
come. 

He also quoted the second chapter of 
Joel, from the twenty-eighth to the last 
verse. He also said that this was not 
yet fulfilled, but was soon to be. And 
he further stated, the fuiness of thl' 
gentiles was soon to come in. He quo
ted many other passages of scripture. 
and' offered many explanations which 
cannot be mentionoo here. Again. he 
tolll me that when I got thoSl' pIateK of 
which he had llpokl'n(for the timt> that 
thl'y sbould hI' obtained \Va" nllt yt·t 
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fulfilled) I AIIould not show them to any 
person, neither the breastplate with the 
Urim and Thummim, only to those to 
whom I should be commanded to show 
them; if I did, I should be destroyed. 
While he was conversing with me about 
the plates, the vision was opened to my 
mind that I could see the place where 
the plates were deposited, and that so 
clearly and distinctly, that I knew the 
place again when I visited it. 

After this communication, I saw the 
light in the room begin to gather imme
diately around the person of him who 
had been speaking to me, and it continu
ed to do so, until the room was again left 
dark, except just around him, when in
stantly I saw, as it where, a conduit open 
right up into heaven, and he ascended up 
till he entirely disappeard, and the room 
was left.as it had been before this hea
venly light had made its appearance. 

I lay musing on the singularity of the 
scene, and marvelling greatly at what 
had been told me by this extraordinary 
messenger, when, in the midst of my 
meditation, I suddenly discovllred that 
my room was again beginning to get 
lighted, and in an instant, as it were, th!' 
same heavenly messenger was again' by 
my bed side. He commenced, and 
again related the very same things which 
he had done at his first visit, without 
the least variation, which having do~e, 
he informed me of great judgmentll 
which were coming upon the earth, with 
great desolations by famine, sword, and 
pestilence, and that these grevious judg. 
ments would come on the earth in this 
generation. Having related these things, 
he again ascended as he had done 
before. 

By this time, so deep were the impres
sions made on my mind, that sleep had 
fled from my eyes, and I layoverwhelm
ed in astonishment at what I had both· 
seen and heard; but what was my sur
prise when again I beheld the same 
me$Cnger at my bed side, and heard 
him rehearse or repeat over again to me 
the same things as before, and added a 
caution to me, telling me that Satan 
would try to tempt me (in consequence 
of the mdigent circumstances of my 
father's family) to get the plates for the 
purpose of getting rich. This he forbid 
me, saling, that I must have no other 
object an view in getting the plates but 
to glorify God, and must not be inHu. 

eneed by any other motive but that or 
building his kingdom, otherwise I could 
not get them. After this third visit, he 
again ascended up into heaven as before, 
and I was again left to ponder on the 
strangeness of what I had just experi
enced, when almost immediately after 
the heavenly messenger had ascended 
from me the third time,. the cock crew, 
and I found that day was approaching, 
so that our interviews must have occu
pied the whole of that night. I shortly 
after arose from my bed, and, as usual, 
went to the necessary labours of the 
day, but, in attempting to labour as at 
other times, I found my strength so ex
hausted as l'endered me entirely unable. 
My father, who was labouring along 
with me, discovered something to be 
wrong with me, and told me to go home. 
I started with the intention of going to 
the house, but, in attempting to cross the 
fence out of the field where we were, 
my strength entirely failed me, and I 
fell helpless on the ground, and for a 
time was quite unconscious of any thing. 
The first thing that I can recollect, was 
a voice speaking unto me, calling me by 
name; I looked up and beheld the same 
messenger standing over my head, sur
rounded by light as before. He then 
again related unto me all that he had 
related to me the previous night, and 
commanded me to go to my father, Rnd 
tell him of the vision and command. 
ments which I had received. 

To be eone"' ...... 

BAPTISM "FOR THE DEAD. 
From tile "71_ ...... S_." 

The great designs of God in relation 
to the salvation of the human family, are 
very little ·undcrstood by the professedly 
wise and intelligent generation in which 
we live; various and conflicting are the 
opinions of men concerning the pIan of 
wvatioD, the requisitious of the Al
mighty, the necessary preparations for 
heaven, the state aDd conditlon of deeart
ed spirits, and the happiness or mlSCry 
tha.t is consequent upon the practice of 
righteousness and iniquity according to 
several notions of virtue and vice. The 
Mussulman condemns the Heathen, the 
Jew, and the Christian, and the whole 
world of mankind that reject his Koran 
as infidels, and consiltDs the whole of 
them to perdition. The Jew ~clieves 
that the whole world that reject hIS faith, 
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and are not circumcised, are gentile 
dogs, and will be damned. The Heathen 
are equally as tenacious about their prin
ciples, and the Christian consigns all to 
perdition who cannot bow to his creed, 
and submit to his ipse diorit. But while 
one portion of the human race arejudg
ing and condemning the other without 
mercy, the gre~t parent of the universe 
looks upon the whole of the hnman family 
with a fatherly care and paternal regard; 
he views them as his offspring, and with
out any of those contracted feelings that 
influence the children of men, causes "hill 
III" to rise on the evil and the good, 
and sends hill rain on the just and un
just. He holds the reins of judgment 
in his hands; he is a wise law~iver, and 
will judge all men, not according to the 
narrow contracted notions of men, but 
"according to the deeds done in the 
body, whether they be good or evil;" 
or whether these deeds were done in 
England, America, Spain, Turkey, or 
India: he will judge them "not accord
ing to what they have not, but according 
to what they have." Those who have 
lived without law, will be judged with
out law, and those who have a law will 
be judged by that law. We need not 
doubt the wisdom and intelligence of 
the great Jehovah, he will award judg
ment or mercy to all nations according 
to their several deserts, their means of 
obtaining intelligence, the laws by which 
they are goferned; the facilities afforded 
them of obtaining correct information; 
and his inscrutable designs in relation 
to the human family: lind when the de
signs of God shall be made manifest, 
and the curtain of futurity be with
drawn, we shall all of us eventually have 
to confess that the Judge of aU the earth 
has done right. 

The situation of the Christian nations 
after death is a su bj ect that has called 
forth all the wisdom and talent of the 
philosopher and the divine; and it is 1m 
opinion which is generally received, that 
the destiny of man is irretrievably fixed 
at his death; and that he is made either 
eternally happy, or eternally miserable; 
that if a man dies without a knowledge 
of God he must be eternally damned
without any mitigation of his punish
ment, alleviation ot' his pain, or the most 
L'ltent hope of a deliverance while end-
1<'8s ages shall roll along. However or
thodox this principle may he, we shall 

find that it ia at variance with the tes
timony of holy writ; for our Saviour· 
says that all manner of sin and blas
phemy shall be forgiven men wherewith 
they shall blaspheme, JlUt the bla.sphemy 
~ainst the Holy Ghost shall not be for
given, neither in thill world, nor in the 
world to C0m6; evidently showing that 
there are sins which may be forgiven in 
the world to come, although the sin of 
blasphemy cannot be forgiven. 

Peter, also, in speaking concerning our 
Saviour says, that he went and preached 
unto spirits in prison, which sometimes 
were disobedient, when once the longsuf
feringofGod waited in the days of Noah. 
1 Pet. iii. 19, 20. Here, then, we have 
an account of our Saviour preaching to 
the s('irits in prison, to spirits that had 
been Imprisoned from the days of Noah; 
and what did he preach to them? That 
they were to stay there? Certainly not. 
Let his own declaration testify. "He 
hath sent me to heal the broken-hearted, 
to preach deliverance to the captive" 
and recovering of sight to the blind, to 
set at liberty them that are bruised." 
Luke iv. 18. Isaiah has it, " To bring 
out th6 priIIOfUjf'I from th6 prison, and 
them that sit in darkness from th6 prison 
howe." Isaiah xlii. 7. It is very evident 
from this that he not only went to preach 
to them, but to deliver or bring them 
out 0/ ,116 prison house. Isaiah, in tes
tifying concerning the calamities that 
will overtake the inhabitants of the earth, 
says, "The earth shall reel to and fro 
like a drunkard, and shall be removed 
like a cottage; and the transgressions 
thereof shall be heavy upon it; and it 
shall fall and not rile again. And it 

'shall come to pass in that day, that the 
Lord shall punish the hosts of the high 
ones that are on high, and the kings of 
the earth upon the earth. And they 

. shall be gatnered to~ther as prisoners 
are gathered in the PIt, and shall be $lutt 
'Up in. prillon, and after many days shall 
they be visited." Thus we find that 
God will deal with all the humlm family 
equally; and that as the antediluvians 
bad their day of visitation, so will those 
characters referred to by Isaiah have 
their time of visitation and deliverance, 
after having been many days in prison. 

The ~t Jehovah contemplated the 
whole of the events connected with tlll" 
earth pertaining to the plan of salvation, 
before it rolled into exi~ten('e, 01· (,YI'I' 
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the "morning stars sung together for 
joy." The past, the present, and the 
future, were, and are with him one eter
nal now: he knew of the fall of Adam, 
the iniquities of the antediluvians, of the 
depth of iniquity that would be con
nected with the human family; their 
weakness and strength, their power and 
glory, their apostacies, their crones, their 
righteousueaa and iniquity. He com. 
prehended the fall of man and their re
demption; he knew the plan of salvation 
and pointed it out; he was acquainted 
with the situation of all r tions and 
with their destiny; he ordered all things 
according to the couneU of his own will ; 
he knows the situation of both the living 
and the dead, and bas made ample pro
vision for their redemption, according to 
their several cireumstances and the laws 
of the kingdom of God, whether in this 
world or in the world to come. The idea 
that lOme men form of the justice, judg
ment, and merey of God, is too foolish 

. for an intelligent ~ to think of. For 
instance, it is common for many of our 
orthodox preachers to suppose, that if 
a man is not what they call convlll'ted, 
if he dies in that state, he must remain 
eternally in hell without hope-

.. InftDlte ,.,. lD torment mut he apeacJ, 
ADd DeYer, DeYer, Deyer haY8 an end." 

And yet this eternal misery is made 
frequently to rest upon the merest ca
sualty. The breaking of a shoe-string, 
the tearing of a coat of those offieiating, 
or the peculiar location in which a per
son lives, may be the means indirectly of 
his damnation, or the cause of his not 
being saved. I will suppose a case which 
is not extraordinary :-two men who 
have been CCJually wicked, who have neg- . 
lected religIOn, are both of them taken 
sick at the same time; one of them bas 
the good fortune to be visited by a pray
inlf man, and he gets converted a few 
mmutes before he dies; the other sends 
for three dift'erent praying men, a tailor, 
a shoemaker, and a tinman. The tinman 
has a handle to solder on to a can, the 
tailor has a button-hole to work on some 
coat that is needed in a hurry; and the 
shoemaker bas a patch to put on to some
bodts boot; they none of them can go 
in tim_the man dies and goes to hell: 
one of these is exalted to Abraham's 
bosom, be .its down in the t>resence of 
God, and enjoJ8 eternaI, unmterrupted 
happiness; while the other, who wu 

equally as good as him, sinks to eternal 
damnation, irretrieveable misery, and 
hopeless despair; because a man had a 
boOt to mend, the button-hole of a coat 
to work, or a handle to solder on to • 
saucepan. The plans of Jehovah are 
not 80 unjust, the statements of holy 
writ 80 visionary, nor the plan of salva
tion for the human family 80 incompati
ble with common sense. At such pro
ceedings God would frown with in~
nance, angels would hide their heads In 
Bhame, and every virtuoue, intelligent 
man would recoil. If human laws award 
to each man his deserts, and {Iunish all 
delinquents according to thClr several 
crimes; surely the Lord will not be 
more cruel than man, for he is a wise 
legie1ator, and his laWB are more equita
ble, his enactmeats more just, and his 
decisions more perfect than those of man: 
and as man Judges his fellow man by 
law, and pumshes him according to the 
penalty of that law, so does the God of 
heaven judge .. according to the deeds 
done iJ!, the body!' To say that the 
heathen would be damned because they 
did not believe the gospel would be pre
posteroue, and to say that the Jews 
would all be damned that do not believe 
in Jesue, would be equally absurd; for, 
" how can they believe on him of whom 
they have not heard; and how can they 
hear without a preacher; and Mw can 
116 preach fJil:cept 116 1M .tnt /' conse
quently, neither Jew nor heathen can 
be culpable for reJecting the conflicting 
opinions of sectarianism, nor for reject
ing any testimony but that whieh is aenC 
of God; for as the preacher cannot 
preach except he be sent, so the hearer 
cannot believe without he hear a sent 
preacher, and cannot be condemned for 
what he bas Dot heard, and being with
out law, will have to be judged without 
law. 

When speaking about the blessingB 
pertaining to the gos~, and the conse
quences couneeted WIth disobedience to 
ita requirementa, we are frequently asked 
the question, what has become of our 
fathers? will they all be damned for not 
obeying the gospel, when they never 
beaM it? Certairily not. But they will 
possess the same privil~ that we bere 
enjoy, through the medium of the ever
laIting prieethood, which not only ad
ministere on earth but in beaven, and 
the wise dispensations of the great Je-
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bovah; heuce tb088 cbaracters referred 
to b haiab will be visited by this prieat
b::I, and come out oC tbeir prison upon 
the 8&Dle frinciple as th088 who were dis
obedient m the days or Noah, who were 
viaited by our Saviour (who poueued 
the everlasting, Melchizedec priesthood), 
and had the gospel preachecf to them by 
him in prison; and in order that tbeJ 
mi~ht fulfil all the requisitions oC God, 
th8ll' living mends were baptized Cor 
their dead mends, and thus fulfilled the 
requirements oC God, which says," ex. 
cept a man be hom again oC water, and of 
the ~irit he can in no wise enter into the 
kingdom oC heaven:" they were H.ptized, 
oC course, not Cor themselves, but for 
their dead. Oryso&tum says, that the 
Marchionites practised baptism for the 
dead: .. after a catochumen was dead 
they hid a living man under the bed oC 
the deceased; then CClming to the dead 
man the,. asked him whether he would 
receive baptism, and he making no an· 
swer, the other answered Cor bim, and 
said that he would be baptized in his 
stead, and so the,. baptized the living 
for the dead." 

The church, of course, at that time 
was degenerate, and the particular form 
might be incorrect, but the thing is suf. 
ficiently plain in the scriptures; hence, 
Paul, in speaking of the doctrine, says, 
" else what shall they do who are bap
tized for the dead? If the dead rise not 
at all, why are the,. then baptized for the 
dead?" 1 Oor. xv. 29. It 

Hence it was that 80 grat a responsi. 
bility rested upon the generation in 
which our SaViour lived, for, sa1B he, 
" that upon you may come all the nghte
ous blood shed upon the earth from the 
blood of righteous Abel unto the blood 
of Zacharias, IOn oC Barachias, whom ye 
slew between the temple and the altar. 
Verily, I say unto you, all these things 
shall come upon this generation." Mat. 
thew, xxiii, 36, 36. Hence, as they p0s
sessed greater privileges than any other 
generation, not only pertainin~ to them. 
selves but to their dead, thel1' sin was 
greater, as they not only neglected their 
own salvation but that of their progeni. 
tors, and hence their blood was reqUired 
at their hands. And now as the great 
purposes of God are hastening to their 
accomplishment, and the things spoken 
of in the prophecies arc fulfilling; as 
thc kingdom of God is established on the 

earth, and the ancient order of things 
restored, the Lord has manifested to us 
this duty and privil~e, and we are com. 
manded to be baptized for our dead, 
thus fulfilling the words of Obadiah, 
when speaking of the glory of the latter. 
day: "and saviours shall come up upon 
Mount Zion to judge the remnant of 
Esau, and the kingdom shall be the 
Lord's." A view of these things recon· 
ciles the scriptures of truth, justifies 
the ways of God to man, places the bu. 
man family upon an equal footing, and 
harmonizes with every principle of 
righteousness, justice, and truth. We 
will conclude with the words of Peter: 
"for the time past of our life may suf. 
fice us to have wrought the will of the 
Gentiles." ...• For, for this cause 
was the gospel preached also to them 
that are dead, that they might be judged 
according to men in the flesh, but live 
according to God in the'spirit."-ED. 

SABBATH SCEn IN NAUVOO, OR SKETCH ' 
OJ' A DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT lOS. 
BJlITH • 

.ftoo.a fA. .. 7'-' and aa-." 
A large assembly of Saints gathered 

together at the place of meeting at an. 
early hour, to hear a discourse delivered 
by ,resident Joseph Smith, upon the 
subject of baptism. A child of Mr. 
Windsor P. Lyons being deceased, the 
body of which lay before the assembly, 
called forth many remarks from the 
speaker upon the subject of death and 
the resurrection, which were in the high. 
est degree interesting and edifying, as 
were alao his remarks upon the subject 
ofhaptism. 

Thefollowing is a brief synopsis of some 
or the items delivered by the speaker. 

President Smith read the 14th chap. 
of Revelations, and I!&id, 

.. We have again the warning voice 
80unded in our midst which shows the 
uncertainty of human life; and in my 
leisure moments I have meditated upon 
the subject, and asked the question, 
why it is that infants, innocent children, 
are taken away from us, especially those 
that seem to be the most intelligent and 
interesting? and the strongest reasons 
that present themselves to my mind are 
theae :-this world is a v~ wicked 
world; and it is a proverb that tbe 
" world grows weaker and willf'r;" if it 
is the case, the world grows more wicked 
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and corrupt. In the early ages of the 
world, a righteous man, and a man of 
God and of intelligence, had a better 
chance to do good, to be believed and 
received, than at the present day; but 
in these days such a man is much oppo
sed and persecuted by most of the inha
bitants of the earth; and he has much 
sorrow to pass through here, the Lord 
takes many away even in infancy that 
they may escape the envy of man, and 
the sorrows and evils of this present 
world; they were too pure, too lovely, 
to live on earth ; therefore ifrightly con
sidered, instead of mourning we have 
reMon to rejoice, as they are delivered 
from evil, and we shall soon have them 
again. 

" What chance is there for infidelity 
when we are parting with our friends 
almost daily? None at all. The infidel 
will grasp at every straw for help, until 
death stares him in the face, and then 
his infidelity takes its flight, for the re
alities of the eternal world are resting 
upon him in mighty power; and when 
every earthly support and prop fails h~ 
be then sensibly feels the eternal trutns 
of the immortality of the soul. We 
should take warning, and not wait for 
the death-bed to repent: as we see the 
infant taken away by death, so may the 
youth and the middle aged, as well as 
the infant, suddenly be called into eter
nity. Let this, then, prove a warning to 
all, not to prl)Crastinate repentance or 
wait till a death-bed; for it IS the will of 
God that man should repent, and serve 
him in health, and in the strength and 
power of his mind, in order to secure 
his blessing, and not wait until he is 
called to die. Also the doctrine of bap
tizing children, or sprinkling them or 
tll(>y must welter in hell, is a doctrine 
nut true, not supported in holy writ, and 
is not consistent with the character of 
(Jod. All children are redeemed by the 
bloud of Jesus Christ, and the moment 
that children leave thi.~ world, they are 
taken to the bosom of Abraham. The 
uuly difference between the old and 
young dying, is, one lives longer in 
lll'aven and €--ternal light and glory than 
the other, and is freed a little sooner 
from this miS(>rable and wicked world. 
Notwithstanding all this glory, we for a 
1I101OI'nt loose sight of it, and mourn the 
loss; but we do not mourn as thOS(> 
without hope. 

.. My intention was, to have spoken 
upon the subject of baptism, but having 
a case of death before us, I thought 
proper to refer to that subject. I will 
now, however, say a few words upon 
baptism, as I intended. God has made 
certain decrees which are fixed and im
movable; for instance, God set the BUD, 
the moon, and the stars in the heavens ; 
and gave them their laws, conditions, 
and bounds which they cannot pass, 
except by his commandments; they all 
move in perfect harmony in their &poore 
and order, and are as lights, wonders, 
and signs unto us. The sea also has its 
bounds which it cannot pass. God has 
set many signs on the earth, as well as 
in the heavens; for instance, the oak of 
the forest, the fruit of the tree, the herb 
of the field, all bear a sign that seed 
hath been planted there; for it is a de
cree of the Lord, that every tree, plant, 
and herb, bearing seed, should bring 
forth of its kind, and cannot come forth 
after any other law or principle. Upon 
the same principle do I contend that. 
baptism is a sign ordained of God, for 
the believer in Christ to take upon him
self in order to enter into the Kingdom 
of God, "for except ye are born of 
water, and of thespirit,ye cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God," saith the 
Saviour. It is a sign and command
ment which God has set for man to 
enter into his kingdom. Those who 
seek to enter in any other way, will seek 
in vain; an4lf10d will not receive them, 
nei~her wilI"\he angels acknowledge 
their works as accepted; for they have 
not obe1ed the ordinances, nor attended 
to the SIgnS which God ordained for the 
salvation of man, to prepare him for, 
and give him a title to, a celestial glory ; 
and God has decreed that all ,. ho will 
not obe1 his voice, shall not escape the 
damnatIOn of hell. What is the dam
nation of hell? to go with that society 
who have not obeyed his commands. 
Baptism is a sign to God, to Angels, and 
to heaven, that we do the will of God: 
and there is no other way beneath the 
heavens whereby God hath ordained lor 
man to come to him to be saved arid 
enter into the kingdom of God, except 
faith in Jesus Christ, repentanel', and 
baptism for the remission of sins, and 
any other course is in vain-then you 
have the promise of the gift. of the Holy 
Ghost. What' ill th" sign of the healing 
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of the sick? The laying on of hands is 
the sign or way marked out by James, 
and the custom of the ancient Saints as 
ordered by the Lord; and we can not 
obtain the blessing by pursuing any 
other course, except the way marked out 
by the Lord. 

.. What, if we should attempt to get 
the gift of the Holy Ghost through any 
other means, except the signs or way 
which God hath appointed; should we 
obtain it? Certainly not; all other means 
w~uld fail. The Lord says do so and 
so, and I will bless so and so. 

"There are certain key-words and 
signs belonging to the priesthood, which 
must be observed to obtain the blessing. 
The sign of Peter was to repent and be 
baptized for the remission of sins, with 
the promise of the gift of the Holy 
Ghost, and in no other way is the gift 
of the Holy Ghost obtained. There is 
a difference between the Holy Ghost, 
and the gift of the Holy Ghost. Cor
nelius received the Holy Ghost before he 
was baptized, which was the convincing 

, power of God unto him of the truth of 
the gospel; but he could not receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost until after he 
was baptized. Had he not taken this 
sign or ordinance upon him, the Holy 
Ghost which convinced him of the truth 
of God, would have left him. Until he 
obeyed these ordinances and received the 
gift of t\J.e Holy Ghost, by the laying on 
of hands, according to the order of God, 
he could not have healed the sick, or 
commanded an evil sJ.lirit to come out of 
a man and it ober hun; for the spirits 
might say unto him, as they did to the 
~ons of Sceva-uPaul we know, and 
Jesus we know, but who are yel" It 
mattereth not whether we live long or 
short on the earth after we come to a 
knowledge of these principles and obey 
them unto the end. I know that all 
men will be damned if they do not come 
in the way which he hath opened; and 
this is the way marked out by the word 
of the Lord. 

"As concerning the resurrection, I 
will merely say that all men will come 
from the grave as they lie down, whether 
old or young; there will not be added 
unto their stature one cubit, neither 
takt"n from it; ull will be raised by the 
power of God, having spirit in their 
bodies, and not blood. Children will be 
enthroned in the presence of God and 

the Lamb, with bodies of the samt! 
stature they had on earth; having been 
redeemed by the blood of the Lamb, 
they will there enjoy the fulness of that 
light, glorl' and intelligence which is 
prepared m the celestial kingdom: 
"blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord; for they rest from their labours, 
and their works do follow them." 

"The speaker, before closing, called 
upon the assembly before him to hum
ble themselves in faith before God, and 
in mighty praycr and fasting to call upon 
the name of the Lord, until the elements 
were purified over our heads, and the 
earth sanctified under our feet; that the 
inhabitants of this city lI,ay escape the 
power of disease and pestilence, and the 
destroyer that rideth upon the face of the 
earth; and that the holy spirit of God 
may rest upon this vast multitude. At 
the close of the meeting, president Smith 
informed the congregation that he should 
attend to the ordinance of baptism, in 
the river near his house, at two o'clock; 
and at the apJ.lOinted hour, the bank of 
the MississippI was lined with a multi
tude of people, and president Joseph 
Smith went forth into the river, and 
baptized with his own hands, eighty 
perso:!s, for the remission of their sins ; 
and what added joy to the scene was, 
that the first person baptized, was Mr. 
L. D. Wasson, a nephew of Mrs. Emma. 
Smith; the first of her kindred that 
have embraced the fulness of the gospel. 
At the close of this interesting scene, the 
administrator lifted up his hands towards 
heaven, and implored the blessing of 
God to rest upon the people; and truly 
the spirit of God did rest upon the mul
titude, to the joy and consolation of our 
hearts. After baptism, the congrega
tion again repaired to the grove, near 
the temple, to attend to the ordinance of 
continuation; and, notwithstanding, 
president Smith had spoken in the open 
air to the people, and stood in the water 
and baptized about eighty persons, abo~t 
fifty of those baptized receIved their con
finuation under his hands in thc after 
part of the day. While this was pro
gressing, great numbcrs were being bap
tized in the font." 

Those who wish for further informa
tion concerning the scenes of' the sabbath 
in Nauvoo, or an{ other day in the 
week, would do weI to "come and see." 

W. WOODRI:FF. 
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EVANGELICAL RELIGION. 
To 1M Bditor 01 1M " TitRu GAd S-." 

Sir,-Having been in the habit of late 
or perusing the "Cron and Joumal," 
a Baptist periodical, published in Colum
bus, Ohio, to search out the pure prin
ciples that are advocated by this advo
cate of righteousness. In my investi
gations, I happened to blunder over the 
following extracts; as the1 were inter
esting to me, I had the vamty to suppose 
they might be the same to yourself. If 
they are, and you should judge them wor
thy of a place in your valuable periodical, 
they are at your disposal, together with 
my reflections upon them. 

" Prayer w" offered up b,. the Roy. Dr. J elOkl, 
lifter which, Mr. Knapp addreoaed them in a IICr· 
mon of an hour and a half in length, from the 
words ot Saul of Tarsu., Acts, Lx, 6, • Lord what 
wilt thon have me to do l' . . • • . Tbe 
text Is the langwllre ot a young couvert. • • • 
The enquiry la oot wbere you can enjoy the most; 
but where you can do the mOtit for the glory of 
God. Some of you, In &DlIwering tbla quetltion, 
may be called to preach the gOllpel, othe .. to go 
on a foreign miaaion." 

I. "The first "" .... r la, "tAke my yoke npon 
)'ou." Unite youroelv .. to the people of God. 
Join lOme •• angelicel church." 

• • • • • • • 
5. "Search the IICriptnretl." .. Uyou havo Ir. 

religionl boob, oovels, or books on unlvel'llllllm, 
bum them up. Make the bible your study. 
C .... ry It In your pocket: hAve It at band at all 
time .. and .. much .. posaible commit It to me· 
mory. Be In the habit of reading It )lj>OU )'our 
knee .. Ilnd of looJdng d1recUy to the spirit of God 
to enable you to undentand it." 

Having perused the above passages, 
bir, and not being very quick of appre
IW;1sion, I examined them a second time, 
wI,en I had the following reflections:- , 
.. Prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. 
J"nks." Well, now, that seems to be 
good. Afterwards, Mr. Knapp preach
to/I from the words of Paul of Tarsus: 
.. Lord what wilt thou have me to do ?" 
These seem to be good words-they are 
sl·riptural words; and I think Mr. 
Knapp has preached }4'ROM them well. 
Ile hIlS not troubled himself with the 
~ubject referred to in the text at all; 
but perhaps it is not elegant, orortbodox, 
for er.'angelical ministers to adhere to 
the scriptures, and therefore he preached 
from the text. "Unite yourselves to 
the people of Ood." Well, now, who 
are the people of God? Which, of all 
the multifarious sects shall I join? He 
answers, "join someevangelicalchurch." 
But then, what is an evangelical church'! 
h it a church that believes part of the 
scriptures; or one that believes all of 
them; or one that believes none of 

them? I see that Mr. Knapp has 
preached from the scriptures, conse
quently, he has not much confidence in 
them, or he would have quoted their 
authority. Perhaps the church that 
he belongs 'to is evangelical; but then 
he advises, in the fifth paragraph, to 
.. search the scriptures." If you have 
any irreligious books, novels, or books 
on U niversa1ism, burn them up. What 
kind of novels am I to bum? Religious 
novels, or is it only irreligious novels? 
I think a religious fiction, or lie, must 
be as bad as an irreligious one. Well, 
to search the scriptures is good, but it 
seems to me as though Mr. Knapp 
would have me search, study, and read 
them as I would Homer's Illiad, Euclid, 
or Virgil, to obtain a refined taste and 
a classical education, rather than to be 
governed by its precepts; for the scrip
tures sal nothing about burning 'Bni
versalist s books, &c.; but they tell me 
to .. prove all thin~, and to hold fast 
that which is good. ' Now, if univer
salism be false, let me prove it false by 
the scriptures, and not burn their books 
unread. I perceive, however, that the 
Universalists, in the estimation of Mr. 
Knapp, are not an evangelical church. 

In looking over the same paper, I 
find under the head of "communica
tions," upon the subject of Mormonism, 
the following;-

ICRAPS FaOM tOW At lfO. 2.-1I0.1I0J ...... 
1. l'rm>tRtatiee.-U the7 hAve no foothold tn 

),our neighbourh'lOd or town, pay no attention to 
::~h m=:f." oft.!o prevented them from doing 

2. Rntedll.-lf they arc making proselytes in 
),our nctghbourhood or town, meet them at unce, 
and If )'ou are acquainted with the history and 
absnrdities of Mormonism, you may e:lp0ti8 them. 
but never fall to prove tb. foliowlng thlon ,-

Fint.-That JIUUly of the miracles 01 M" .... , 
Chrlat, and Apostle .. were performed pnblicly, In 
the presence of enemies and friends to indueD 
flal.th. Ex. i,.. il. 30, 31. "MoIICS and Aaron .. pot 
and gathered together all the elden of the chil. 
dren of brae], and Aaron spake all the words which 
the Lord had lpokeD unto MOIICI, and did the 
oIgns In the oIght of the people, and the people 
believed." Ex. viii, 6, 10 ... The Lord spake nnto 
Moses, and onto Aaron, saying, when Pharaoh shall 
lpeak unto )'ou, laying, ahew a miracle for you: 
theu thou IhaIt say onto Aaron, taks th)' rod IU!d 
cut it IJ<ofore Phlll'BOh. and It shall become a ser· 
pent." John, ii, 2:1. '~Now when he was in Jeru .. 
salem. at the p&8tlOver1 in the (.,..t day. many 
believed in w.. uamc, "hen they 8&W the mirllClc. 
which he did," -not before they saw 11i8 mirade •. 
John, iv, 4.>. .. Tho GallIJ_ received him, 
baving "",,n all the things thAt he did Ilt JerutlOlem 
at thef ... t." "orfi,'" I< ...... andtwufl.h .... he IN 
five thouoand men, 1J<o.ld •• women And cbUdren." 
Milt!., 1v,1&, 21. II While hl.enemie. ""ere watch. 
Ing him. he healed a mao·, withered band." 
Mark, iU, 1,5; Lulu.', h", It, 10. "fie ral,ed th(' 
dead wben Ida enemle. "erc prCllCnt." John, 1i, 
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43, 46. «JIll enemlee admitted the genuln __ 
by his miracl .... • .Jobo, xl, 47. " T~uea were 
aIIo A sign to thol. who did not believe. I Cor., 
" .. , 22. " Tongues are fo. aelgD, not to them that 
believe, but to them that believe not." 

Second.-ThAt when Christ deellued to ·give. 
sim. e .. ~pt the IIign of J onaa, &C. It was 
hecaWlll he had publiclJ gi .. en enough, and that 
... !len humbugite. try to avoid detection by sayiug 
that no sign shAli be given, it fa a mere get-oft and 
betrays their COIllCiOumelll that they cannot do 
what they pretend to do. 

Third.-That when Christ required t!dth ta 
lOme that he healed, it was beeause he had before 
proven by hfa publIe miracles that he could heai 
the sick. This is very dlft"erent from requiring 
folks to believe without evidence. , 

Fonrtb.-That those miracle. of Chriat, which 
were comparatively print&, were not thOle ou 
which he relied to pro .. e his MeaIIiah-Ihip. Henee, 
in some -C&8811 he did not appro .. e of their bein~ 
told. Matt. vill,.. "Bee thou tell no man, 
Mark, vii, 35. Luke, ... U. 

FiM.-That when the gift oftonguea were em
plo,.ed on the da,. of Pentecost, there were pet'lOnl 
present who understood the dilferent languages 
that were spoken i henee, all wsa in place, all w .. 
right. AfterwarCll .. anI,. two or three we.e al
lowed to speak at once, and that b,. course lOme 
might have been present who did not und ... tand 
an,. of the lo.nguagea that were .poken, interpre
te .. were allowed to interpret what .... preaehed, 
and all .... still in plat.... But for • man to pre
tend, .. ho underatanda the Euglilh language, to 
Ipeakin an unknown tongue to those .. ho unde.-
8tand the Englill., to nonsense, and io to them no 
miracle, Unless the,. know the language that he 
speaks, and know that he speaks in an unknown 
tongue, and kno.. that he baa not learned it of 
men. 

Ho .. honest, fair, and abo .. e board, Is e .. ..,. 
thing belonging to the bible; and ho .. dift'er""t to 
religious humbugge.,.. I have by repeated ex
periments found tIlese remedies to be good. Let 
people be put in pOII8I8ion of the filet that they 
have a right to see the miracles of those who pre
tend to work miracles, and that they are bound to 
disbelieve all accounts of men .. orkiog miracles, 
unl ... they work them publiclJ in the presence 
of enemi... .. well .. frieuda; and that all who 
profess to be called of God, .. .... Aaron, are 
bouud to do .. Aaron did. loay let them be put 
In po .. e •• iou of these filets, and WIll them to gOod 
advantage and the MorlDOlUI will shun them. 

B. Jom<aOll'. 

After perusing the above, sir, I 
thought, now these Mormons are, in 
the estimation of this writer, heretics; 
and they do not belong to the etlangelical 
church, any more than the Universalists 
do. But thinking that it might be some 
ignoramus who had written those pieces, 
and that the columns of the " Cro81 and 
Journal" were open to all scribblers, 
I should have passed it over, if I had not 
met with the following in the prospec
tus : -" The CroM aM Journal, is 
published every Friday morning." . _ . 
"The advocate of sound doctrine, and 
of untiring christian exertion. The 
interests of the Ohio Baptist convention, 
and of other home mission societies in 
the West, will be particularly regarded." 
Upon reading the aliove, I naturally in-

• 

ferred that the Baptist society was an 
evangdical society, and that the worthy 
editor published those llieces for the 
special benefit of the Balltlst convention; 
and also for the edification and instruc
tion of other home missions in the W _,_ 
In puzzling my brain, however, to find 
out the true definition of the word etlan
gdical, I was led to infer that the Bap
tist convention was orthodox and evan
~elical; and that other home missions 
In the West were evangelical (which 
missions they are I know not), but that 
the Universalists and Mormons are not 
ev~ngelical is evident. Still, however, 
I was at a 1081 to know the import of 
the term, until I noticed the instructions 
of the Rev. Mr. Knapp in regard to 
searching the bible, and then I could 
only draw inferences from the bible, and 
the sentiments of the" Cro8I and Jour
nal," by comparing them together; and 
by strict investigation came naturally to 
the following conclusions. 
'I. That Paul was not a member of 

an evangelical church; for he told the 
church to which he wrote, to "prove 
all things and hold fast that which is 
good." Whereas, Mr. Knapp told the 
members of his church to burn Uni
versalist's books, &c.; hence, here is a 
wide difference. The one would prove 
the books by reading them; the other 
would bum them without reading-thus 
following the practice of the Roman 
Oatholics, who burn the books of here
tics. The church of Rome must, there
fore, be an evangelical church, as it fol
lows the teaching of Mr. Knapp. 

2. On the subject of Mormonism, we 
have given us as a preventative against 
the horrid evils of Mormonism, the fol
lowing salutary instructions :-" If they 
have no foothold in your neighbourhood 
or town, PAY NO ATTENTION TO 
THEM. This has often prevented them 
from doing MUCH lIlISCHlEF." I find 
from this, sir, that the evangelical 
church is of very ancient date, and can 
be traced through all the history of the, 
church, in every age and generation. 
There was one in ancient days, the most 
powerful of any in existence; we have no 
account of any church being 80 elCtensive 
and united as it was, I mean the ante
diluvian church, especially those that 
lived. in the da}'s of Noah. So powerful 
were the pnnciples of evan~elicism, 
that there could only be one fanulyfound 
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who differed from them in religious opin. 
ions; 1 mean, sir, the family of Noah; 
and so deep rooted were evangelical 
principles, that among the thousands 
that then existed, there could not any 
be found TO PAY THB LEA8T ATTENTION 
TO NOAH'S IlE88AGE; hence, they were 
all purely evangelical. It is true they 
soon afterwards perished by the flood, 
but then, that could make little differ. 
ence, inasmuch as they were orthodox 
christians, and sound in the faith of 
evangelical principles, of" TAKING NO 
NOTICB." 

Another very eminent evangelical 
church existed, in great numbcrs, in 
Asia; there were several very notable 
cities that were eminently skilled in the 
doctrine of paying no att6ntion to the 
messages that might be sent to them. I 
refer to the famous cities of Admah, 
Zeboim, Sodom, Gomorah, Zoar, &c. 
When theangals of God went they abused 
them, and when Lot spoke to them to 
depart out of the city, or they would be 
consumed, " his words seemed to them as 
idle tales," they PAID NO ATTENTION TO 
TIIEM ; they were profoundly learned in 
the doctrines of taking '/1.0 notice-in 
pure evangelical principles. 

Without referring to an evangelical 
church that p.xisted in Babylon, to 
another at Tyre and Sidon, and to 
another at Jerusalem, 1 would briefly 
mention one in Athens, the great scat 
of science and literature; they were not, 
however, fully sound in the faith, for 
!lOme of them said "what will this bab. 
bier say;" but the majority of them shook 
their heads, and turned away and said, 
"we will hear thee again concerning 
this matter:" they paid no attention, 
not only so, but having searched the 
scriptures according to the advice of 
Mr. Knapp, I find that the prophets 
have prophecied of an evangelical church; 
for, says our Saviour, "as it was in the 
days of Noah," and "as it was in the 
days of Lot, so shall it also be in the 
days of thc coming of the son of man." 
Consequently, sir, the existence of a pure 
evangelical church, one that would pay 
no attentWn, is clearly spoken of. And 
again, in the lattt'r.day, there will be a 
grcat church of this kind, to whom it 
will be said-" 1 hafe called, but you 
have refused, 1 have stretched out my 
arm, but ye have '/I.Ot rtgarded." They 
paid no attention to it. 

But this is only one of the leading 
traits of the conduct of a member of 
an evangelical church, this is only a 
preventative; but as remedy, we have 
the following; if they are makin~ prose. 
lyres, "meet tllmn at oncc," --don tallow 
tnem the liberty of worshippin~ God 
according to the dictates of theIr own 
conscience-show their errors and ab. 
surdities-but not knowing what these 
errors and absurdities were, sir, 1 had 
to enquire, and found out that they arc 
so egregiously in error, BIJ to believe 
that men must believe, and re~nt, and 
be bar.tized, and have hands laId on for 
the gd\ of the Holy Ghost, before they 
can be accepted of God. They are so' 
foolish as to believe what our Saviour 
says, "he that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved, and he that believeth not 
shall be damned; and these signs shan 
follow them that believe." They have 
fallen into the same error that Peter did 
when he said, .. the promise is unto you, 
and to your children, ILnd to all that are 
afar oft', even as many as the Lord our 
God shall call." They believe with 
Paul, "that to one is ~Iven the gif\ of 
tongues, to another the mterpretation of 
tongues, to another prophecy, to another 
working of miracles. They also believe 
what James says, "if any of you are 
sick, let him send for the elders of thc 
church, llnd let them pray for him, an. 
nointing him with oil· in the name of the 
Lord, and the prayer of faith shall heal 
the sick, and the Lord shall raise him 
up." Thcy believe that no man is autho
rized to preach, unless he is called as 
they were in the apostlP.f1' days. These, 
then, are many of the absurdities of 
Mormonism. Now, says Mr. Johnson, 
"these absurdities must be met;" evi. 
dently shewin/f that evangelical churches 
do not believe m the absurdities practised 
and taught by our Saviour and his 
apostles; no, sir, they do not, and sllch 
men must be met at the threshold-met 
with boldness, and firmness, and prompt
ness. 1 must again follow Mr. Knapp'" 
advice, sir, and take you to the SC"P
tures with me :-Paul, when he was 
preaching just such errors as the Mor. 
mons preach (I don't know but thAt he 
was a Mormon) ill Ephesus, was met 
with prODl}ltnf'SS by tbe inhabitants of 
that great city \ th('Y even cried out for 
two hours, "gr('at is Diana, the God of 
the Ephesians." They would not allow 
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the poor fellow to speak. Why every 
body knew, it was quite notorious that 
Diana fell down from heaven-it was 
absurd for Paul to teach anything else ; 
this conduct was truly evangelical, and 
I have no doubt, sir, but that if Mr. 
Johnson was to meet a Mormon he 
would just be as zealous as they were; 
for Mormonism is notorious for spoiling 
the craft. So dilligent were many of 
these evangelicals at one time, that forty 
of them bound themselves under an oath, 
that they would not eat nor drink until 
they had killed Paul; not only so, but 
Paul himself was a true member of this 
fraternity, for he hailed men and women, 
committing them to prison, and scourg
ing them for belonging to the "HUl(
BUGITES," and caused many of them to 
blaspheme; however, he apostatized and 
became an heretic himself; but he 800Q 
found that the evangelicals met him 
with as much promptness as he had met 
others; they stonoo him, put him in 
prison, whipped him, made his feet fast 
in the stocks, brought accusations 
against him, &c., &c.,andplainlyproved 
to him that they believed no more in 
humbugery, than he had done before. 
Without refering, sir, to the crusades, 
and to a large church in Italy, who 
belonged to the evangelicals, I would 
just mention one of more recent date in 
the state of Missiouri, worthy scions of 
the old stock, and members of this ho
nourable fraternity; and as the " erO" 
and Journalis particularly devoted to the 
interests of missions in the W ut, I ex
pect that they have, received some very 
salutary instructions from its columns. 
To show to you how zealous they have 
been, the Rev. M'Coy,a Ba~tist mission
ary, who was fully inducted Into the bles
sings of pure evangelicalfrinciples, held 
a tar bucket while some 0 his worthy co
adjutors were taring and feathering one 
of the Mormons. ~other, sir, a worthy 
brother of his of the christian order, who, 
at the head of his brethern, went and 
drove a number of the Mormon women 
and children from their homes; and so 
zealous was he in the cause, that he pur
sued them till the blood gushed from their 
feet, and their tracks were left in the 
prairie. They must have been purely 
evangelical. 

Tne rcdoutable Bogard, a Methodist 
minister, was forward also on, another 
occa..ion, at the head of a company of 

his own cronies, burning and destro)ing 
heretic's houses, plundering their pro
perty, &c.; he proved himself evangeli
cal; he had the misfortune, however, 
since that, to shoot one of his fellow 
craft; but t.hen he redeemed himself in 
true evangelical style, by preaching pure 
orthodox principles from there to Texas. 
I might also speak of others of the same 
school, such were Sessial Wood, and 
Habbot Haucock, two worthy Presby
terian prelates, who, with swords by 
their sides, came with a number of their 
fraternity to Dewit, Corrol co. Mo., to 
disposess a number of men, women, and 
children (who had the audacity, in this 
land of liberty, to worship Almighty 
God accor.ding to the dictates of their 
own conscience) of their inheritance, 
and to drive them from their homes. 
These were evangelical ministers. There 
were others of the same school, among 
whom was Col. Pendleton, who had a 
nUJDber of men painted like Indians, 
engaged in the before mentioned laudable 
undertaking, according to the rules of 
evangelical churches.-Gen. Clark, was 
also a conspicuous character, as also 
Gen. Lucas, Judge King, Gov. Boggs, 
and a host of others; and so zealous 
were they in the propagation of evan
gelical principles, that they drove fifteen 
thousand inen, women, and children 
from their homes; killed many and con
fiscated the property of others; and to 
shew what pure evangclical principles 
Gen. Clark possessed, he saId, when 
speaking to the HUHBUGITES, " whether 
IOU are innocent or not, is nothing to me ; 
I am determined to see the governor's 
orders executed" -his orders to exter
minate. 

Another criterion whereby the eYaD
gelical church can be known, is by their 
asking people to work miracles; for, says 
Mr. Johnson, "many of the miracles of 
Moses, Christ, and the Apostles, werc 
performed publicly, in the presence of 
enemies, and friends, to induce faith." 
And ~ain, "let the people be put in 
possessIon of the fact, that they have a 
right to see the miracles of those who 
pretend to work miracles; and that they 
were bound to disbelieve all accounts of 
men working miracles, unless they work 
them publicfy, in the presence of enemies 
as well as friends." I am not aware, 
sir, of the Mormons professing to do 
miracles, indeed, I know that they do 
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not; they merely believe in the same 
principles that the Apostles believed in. 
But this is nothing to the point, it is 
evangelical religion that we are investi. 
gating. The grand principle that now 
comes under our consideration, is, that 
"miracles must be performed publicly 
to induce faith." Consequently, Jere
miah, Ezekiel, Hosea, Habbakuk, Amos, 
David, Solomon, and many other of the 
prophets, arc not entitled to the faith of 
an evan~elical church; for they did not 
work miracles; and also John the Bap
tist; there was not a greater prophet 
born amont?, men, than he, "yet he did 
no miracle, ' say the scriptures. What 
a pity it is, that the bible of the evange. 
licals should be burthened with such 
" humbug-ery ;" for they did no mira
cles "to induce faith," and consequentl)', 
an evangelical church has no faith In 
them. I had a curious thought here, 
sir, and wondered whether the evangeli
cals work miracles or not, to prove their 
religion, as it is a "roor rule that will 
not work both ways.' The grand rule, 
however, seems to bl', that if the Mor
mOils will not work miracles to "induce 
belief," they arc "humbugitesl" conse
quently, if I find a people asking for 
miracles, I set them down as evange
lists. However, as Mr. Knapp tells me 
to carry my bible in my pocket, to pray 
over it, to search it diligently,&c.,1 must 
take it out of m: pocket, and have you 
search it again WIth me, sir. I find, then, 
recorde(l in Luke, 23, that Herod was a 
true EVANOELIST, for he sent for Jesus, 
hoping to have seen some miracle done 
by him, but it could not be done for him; 
and no doubt, being a true evangelist, 
but he thought Christ was a Ht"MBUO. 
The evangelical church in Jerusalem, 
before referred to, had this trait, as well 
a.~ others; hence they said to our Savi
our, " what sign shewest thou." But he 
would not give so honourable a body as 
that any answer; and they thought, of 
course, that he was a Ht:MRUG. Then 
there was a respectable church on Mount 
Calvary, composed of Gentiles and Jews, 
who cned out tauntingly, "if thou be the 
:.;on of God, come down from the cross, 
and tilen we will believe in thee;" but he 
did not do it; ah, say they, "he saved 
others, himself he cannot save." These 
were PI:RF.LY EVANORT.JCAL. Paul, sir, 
had a mo~t complete way of getting rid 
of Mr. Johnson'R arguments; he wag 

a sly fellow; hence, says he, "to one Ls 
given the gift of faith, to another the 
power to work"JDiracles." "Do all work 
miracles? do all prophesy?" Hence, if 
any of his members had been asked for 
a miracle, they would have come flatll, 
out, and said, "all do not work miracles j , 

ah, says Mr. Johnson, a pure evangelist, 
that is humbugerv. " I have a right to 
look for miracles.~' But lastly, on thi!l 
subject, I found a most eminent persOn
age, one that I least expected, belonging 
to the evangelical church; one who is 
"the prince and the power of the air;" 
one who" wanders to and fro in the 
earth ;" one, against whom" Michael the 
archangel, dared not to bring a railing 
accusation j" one who has often appeared 
among the" sons of God;" one who says 
that" this world, ~d its glory, and do
minion, belongs to him" -coming to our 
Saviour, and wanting him to make 
stones bread, and requesting him to 
" cast himself down from the temple," or 
to perform some miracle, that he might 
know that he was the 80n of God; and, 
perhaps, the old gentleman would have 
believed, if be had seen a miracle,-bnt 
he did not do it. What a pity. ' 

But having said 80 much upon this 
subject, I must now toueb upon another, 
and then close. I find, sir, that it is 
not truth that the evangelical church 
are in quest of, but miracles; hence, for 
instance, although there is so much 
ID1MBUOERY about Mormonism, and it is 
palpably false and unscriptural; if they 
would work a miracle, it would be true 
at once; all its obnoxious features would 
depart; all its errors would be removed ; 
and it would be changed from the per
fectly ridiculous, to the most sublime; 

. error would at once become truth, ILnd 
wickedness be transformed into righte
ousness. The evangelicals were no 
doubt convinced that the magicians of 
Egypt were of God, for they performed 
miracles. The witch of Endor, also 
possp-ssed a supernatural agency, and 
would of course be believed by the or
thodox church. Simon the sorcerer, 
seems to have been thought an houour. 
able man, and obtained great credence 
among tbe orthodox; but unfortunately 
for our modern evangclieal churchl'1I, 
they have not had much of an opportu
nity of seeing miraclt'~ fCrformcd ; how
ever, as a glorious dUJ IS about to dawn 
upon tht'ID, they have cause to lift lip 
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their beam and rejoice; for Paul "p. 
that "Satan will come with all decelv
ableD.., and signa, and lyiJIg wonders, 
and for this cauae GOO' will send them 
strong delusions, that they may believe 
a lie and be damned; because they re
eeived DOt the ,love of the truth, but had 
pleuure in unrighteoUSll8SS." John 
.. ys, " I .. w three unclean spirits, like 
frogs, come out of the mouth of the 
dragou, and out of the mouth of the 
beaSt, and Ollt of the mouth olthe false 
prophet; for they are the spirits of devils 
wornng miracla, which go forth unto 
the kinf' of the earth, and of the whole 
world..' Rev. c. J:n, v. 13,14. John 
farther speaks of a beast that made war 
with the Saints, and overcame them. 
The eYingelical church in Missouri, bave 
patterned well after their great proto
type. But he shall do great wonders 
yet, 80 that he maketh fire COUle down 
from heaven in the sight of men, and 
deoeiveth them that dwell on the earth, 
by the means of thoSe JllBACLB8 which 
he bad }X)wer to do, in the sight of the 
beast. Rev. c. m. Hence, when the 
church' ahall be fully eatabliahed, it will 
every way meet the desires and hopes of 
Mr. Johnaou, and all the evangelical 
churcJt. Ita pretentiona will be fully 
attelted by miracles, the evangelic&1 
church win eDlarge ita borders, and all 
the world will wonder after the beast, 
.. ying, .. who is like unto him." 

You will perceive, sir, by this brief 
synopsis, tbatevangelical religion has 
prev&iled in every country, and abounded 
m all natioDa; that it is &8 old &8 the an
tediluvians, and &8 modetn &8 the Mia.. 
8Ouriana; and that it has found strenu
ous advocates in every age, that the 
prophets testify of it, and that it is likely 
to be great, powerful, and almOllt uni
versal ; therefore, the editor of the 
.. Or ... aM Jov.rnal" may take courlffB. 
He baa already seen the great prospenty 
ottbeHOME MISSION in theWEST, 
aided by his indefatigable eJ:enion! and 
untiring zeal; and from the prospects 
that lay before him, &8 the champion and 
advOC!&t.e of evangelical principles, there 
is every proepect of hil becoming 
hoDourable- in the earth, and of having 
his name handed down to future genera
tions; and perhaps when it is well with 
him, he may remember his friend Mr, 
JohnsOn. 

I. T. 

EXTRACTS nchl'lBE WEEKLY B08~ 
TOl'fIAl'1'. 

Tht Mormom in BOlton and VicilJity, 
As every thing which relates to this 

unique sect is interestin~ at this time. 
we have concluded to !pve an account 
of their affairs in this City and vicinity. 
This information we have derived from 
Mr. Nickersou, the {'residing elder, in 
Boston. Their meetmga are held at 
No. 82, Commercial Street, on Sunday. 
at the usual hours of public wonlUp, 
and are free to all. This church WILlI 
formed on Wednesday, the 9th of March 
last, with little more than tbirtl mem
bers, moat of whom were baptized by 
elder Nickerson. The congregation 
baa heeD large, and a great many have 
been obligee! to turn away in conse
quence of the crowds whicli attend. In 
Chelsea, meetings are held occasionally, 
and one has beeD baptized~ In Salem. 
and vicinity, about .seventy have been 
baptized. In Medfield, Medway, Cape 
COd, and many other places, meetings 
are also held. Mr. Nickerson .. ys there 
never wasluch a can for preach8rs &8 at 
the present time. The minds of the 
people, he says, are read,y to receive the 
truth, and the cry is for preachers. In 
Peterboro, twenty bave been baptized in 
one day. There is a great stir, evidently, 
and the elder is confident that the people 
will soon flock in crowds to the .. staR
dard of truth." The churbh in Peter· 
boro, Gilson, and neighbourhood, nUID
bers in all upwards of one hundred. 
What will the end be ? 

Th6 MOmlO'M-Joe Smith t1&6 Prophtt. 
Smith is decidedly the greatest original 

of the l'resent day. He carries all 
hefore him when he undertakes an en
terprise - knows no impediment - and 
never hal" in his course till he h&8 ac
complished his object. His post, at the 
head of the Mormons, is a conspicuous 
one, and in a fl'w years with such ad
vancement &8 he baa met with for the 
past year, will give him a numberless 
hoat of followers. We shonld not he 
surprised if he should become &8 oln
ni(lOtent &8 ever the Pope W&8 in hill 
palmiest days. He is a genius-:'and a 
rare one-and all the armies of Satan, 
should they confront him in a lolid pha
lanx, would be sure to meet with lOre dill
com&ture, if not with complete annihHa-,. 
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tion. The true philOIOphyof go-4-lI«ul. 
"y-the quinteuence of concentrated 
moral and spiritual energy, fears no com. 
bat, and although, we cannot say it ex· 
actIy courta daDger, it never flies from 
the~ofdut)'onitsapproaeh. Wehave 
10 high an opinion of Joe Smith, that we 
intend to openaco~ndencewithhim, 
in order to acquaint ourselves with all 
his secret springs of action, and thus, 
get all the secrets of his success, public 
and private, worldly and ecclesiastical. 

Tile chapter frOm the recently re
GOvered boOk of Abraham, and the um
~e cut which illustrates it, on our out
iide, has occuioned us some expense; but 
we care not for that, so long as we please 
our patrons, which we mean to do at all 
bazUds; trusting to the JtOOd sense of 
the must enli~htened public in this, or 
any other uDlverse, for suitable remu
neration. 

The Mormons hold meetings in Bos
ton reguIarly on the sabbath, somewhere 
in CommerCial Street, and are equally 
1IIeceuf'u1 in saving souls, healing the 
lick, and restoring sight to the blind. 
:Meetings are also held in Chelsea, and 
the cause i. on the increase in that place. 

Will elder Nickerson, or some of the 
brethem, furnish us with the statistics? 

n, Laeter-day Saanu again. 
We have the pleasure to lay before our 

readers, the followiDJ letter from elder 
Nickerson, the premding elder of the 
church of Latter.day &ints in Boston, 
who believes, to use his own words, that 
.. wickedness will lOOn be swept from 
the earth, and that the day of universal 
righteouaneBI will set in during this ge
neration, when our oftices aMIl all be
come peace, and our exactions righte. 
ousness." 

Boaoto, .April 11, 1841. 
To eM Edilor oleM Daily Ledger. 

. Dear Sir,--ObservinJ a request in 
JO'fJr pa(l8r for information of the situa
_ and progress of the Latter-day 
Saints in Boston, and vicinity, I rejoice 
that I have this opportunity. The cause 
of truth is onwarCi in thiS city, and the 
region round about. I commenced 
preaching in Boston, on the 30th of May 
Iu&, in Winchester Hall, in the forenoon, 
. aad in the afternoon took a part in the 
free dilcussion, which I followtld for leve
rill months, when one of the number 

which was calltld intldels, began to beliete 
in the truth of the old and DeW testaments, 
which the world calla Mormonilm. The 
individual was Mr. Abijah Tewkesbmy, 
who opened his shipping oJice, and seat
tid it for free preaChing. He was the 
6rat that was baptized in Boston. Three 
others were baptized on the 9th of Janu
ary, 1842.. I 'have beld fore and after
noon meetings at 82, Commercial Street, 
ever since. There was a branch 01lP
nized in Boston, numbering thirty, m
cluding one elder, and three priests, on 
the nintb of March. The great inqaby 
after truth still continues. Several are 
added to the church weekly. I have 
baptized in Boston and vicinity, IIOIDe 

frOm Maine, some have gone to lea in 
vessels, several in Lynn, fourin Medfield, 
and seven in Cape Cod, and all are 
strong in the faith, and in good standing. 
I have baptized in all, a little rising fifty 
persona. There are calls for preaChing 
on every side. 

We lIave meetings in private houses 
through the city, nearly every evening. 
People of all classes come to hear, and 
it is rare that one goes away dissatisfied. 
The honest in heart are coming out; and 
I think, will every one join the church. 
There is likewise a branch organised in 
Salem. Brother Snow is preaching 
there. His church has sixty-two mem.. 
bers, and is increasing every week. 
There is one elder and one priest. El
d8l' Maginn ia preaching in Peterboro, 
Gilson, and vicinity, where there are 
several branches, Dumbering about one 
hundred. I understand, twenty have 
been baptized in one day. A branch 
has beenestablisbedalBO in Northbrid«e, 
of upwards of thirty members, aaef is 
on tile increase; elder Swett presidee. 

I am now in Boston, and invite all 
the honest in heart, both priests and 
people, to come and bear for tb_Ives, 
as I do believe the end of this age is 
near at hand, and the folness of the 
gospel is preached, and the honest in 
heart, or the elect of God, will be 
gathered in from the f01l1" quartera of 
the earth, and a new 81'&, a reign of 
righteousness, will commence on the 
earth, which will continue for a thou. 
sand years. If any, either ~eat or 
people, desire an interview for informa
tion, they will please give me their 
names, street and number, and time 
that they would wiah (or me to come and 
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__ them, ad if poeaible, I will attend 
to the call with pleasure. Have you 
lOuIs worth saving ( If so, do not neglect 
to investigate. Paul's relir' on persecuted 
the Saints, bqt the gospe of Christ, he 
was not ashamed of, for it is the power 
of God unto salvation to them that 
believe. 

We believe in faith in the Lord Jet!U8 
Christ -repentance - baptisIn for the 
remission of sina-Iaying on of handa 
for the reception of the Holy Ghost
with all the prophecies and blessings 
which did follow the ancient 8aints
such as casting out devils in the name of 
Christ, healing the sick, and so forth, 
which signs do follow many of those 
that believe, in the city of Boston. 
Come and see. 

FREEllAN NICKERSON. 

P. S. Likewise the devil is cast out 
by the word.of God, and the sick are 
healed by the prayer of faith, and an
nointed with oil, and the poor have the 
gospel preached to them without mon
ey; and I request the citizens and au
thorities of the city of Boston, to open 
a houae for the servant of the people, 
that the Lord hath sent to this city, to 
warn the people of the destruction 
which will take place in this generation, 
that is now on the earth, and teach them 
how they may escape, and come throu~h, 
and abide the day of the second commg 
of Chrut, to reign on the earth a thou
sand years. Quench not the spirit, des
pise not prophecyings, prove all things, 
hold fast that which is good. 

GOVERNMENT AND INSTITUTIONS OF 
NAUVOO. 

As Inany thousands of the people of 
England are emigrating to Nauvoo and 
vicinity, it becomes necessary for us to 
impart some further inforInation concern
ing ita temtK'ral aft'airs, as English and 
American 1Dst.itutions widely differ in 
many nspeots. 

Nauvoo is situated on the eastern 
bank of the Mississippi river, in the 
county of Hancock, state of Illinois. 
It is fifteen hundred n'iiles above New 
Orleans, and about two hundred and 
fifty miles above St. Louis. The river 
opposite the city is a beautiful sheet of 
water, about one mile and quarter wide, 
and is navigable for steamers to the 
falls of St. Anthony, six hundred miles 
above Nauvoo. 

This town was founded by the Saints 
in 1839. On application to the legisla
ture of the state, it was incorporated as 
a city government, with a liberal charter, 
which gives it power to elect its mayor 
and council, who have power to enact 
and enforce all necessary laws for its 
government and regulation. 

Gen. John C. Bennet, a Inan of God, 
and a gentleman well versed in political 
and military affairs, was elected Inayor, 
and with the assistance of the city coun
cil, has proceeded to enact such laws as 
are necessary for the common good. 
Among these we rejoice to say, that tem
perance is enforced, and the sale of in
toxicating liquors strictly prohibited. 

The city charter includes a literary in
stitution, called the Nauvoo University, 
which is already in successful operation, 
and where all branches of learning will 
be taught. The benefits of this institu
tion are accessible to all the citizens on 
equal and reasonable terms. 

It also includes a military organiza
tion, called the Na.uvoo Legion, which 
includes all the military strength of the 
place. 

Under these liberal privill'ges and en
lightened regulations. and located in the 
heart of one of the richest and most pro
ductive and fertile countries in the world. 
Nauvoo has, in the short space of three 
years, become one of the largest towns in 
the west, containing within its corpora
tion, something like 10,000 inhabitants, 
while many thousands more are settled 
and are improving in the country around. 
and hundreds and thousands more are 
arriving almost daily, as emigrants, from 
various states and nations. It is more 
than probable that in the course of twelve 
months, this city will number from fif
teen to twenty thou.oand inhabitants.
The buildings are mostly temporary ca
bins, built of wood and are very small, 
unfinished, and inconvenient; but they 
are such as are generally erected in the 
beginning of new settlements in every 
part of the country, and will soon give 
place to those of brick and stone. In
deed, several brick buildings are already 
erected, and hundreda of others are in 
process of erection. The temple which 
is now in progress, is built entirely of 
stone. It is desi~ned to be about 128 
feet long, 88 feet WIde, and 150 feet high 
to the top of the spire. The Nauvoo 
House is building of stone and brick; it is 
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. designed about 240 feet in length, front
ing on t,,·o streets in form of an L; 40 
feet deep, and four stories high. This 
is designed as an hotel, or home for tra
v~lIers Dnd strangers. The streets are 
regularly laid out from north to lOuth, 
and from east to \\leSt; they are broad 
and pleasant, but not yet paved. 

The Lesrion includes every able-bed.ied 
male inhabitant from eighteen years of 
age to forty-five, who are to furnish 
themselves with good muskets or rifles 
(except a few companies who are armed 
by the state), and are required to do mi
litary duty according to the followil\g 
ordinance, passed March 12th, 1842:-

COCR'!' MARTIAL OP TIlE ~U,1J"VOO LEala •• 

Ordillance, No.1. 
See. 1. Be It ordained br the Court Martial of 

the Nauvoo Legion I!, ,eueral court .... mbled. 
That the dIaclpllne, drill, rul .... rogulaUona, and 
unlfOl'lm of tbe United 8tate.' Army, 10 flU' ... p. 
pliable. be. and they bereby ar. adopted for the 
legion; provided, that each co~ mil adopt 
its own uniform for the non.commiuloned officers 
and prlvateo belonging to lt~ 

See. I. That from and after the lith day of 
AprU next, It lball be the duty of eYer)' white 
rQale Inhabitan' of tb. city of Nauvoo. between 
e!gbt~n and forty.flYe 1"" of life, to enrol 
blmIelf In lome company of tho Legion, bl re· 
portIDIJ hlmlelf to the eaptain thoreor. within flf. 
toea dayl; and every perlOn noglectlng or refue. 
log to do 00, oba1I, on CODvldion thoreof, before a 
court martia1, forfeit and pay tho lum of one dol. 
lIl', and tbe turther lum of on. dnlill' for ..,ery 
Inboequent IIfteen day,' noglect. 

See. 3. Tbe Legion obnIl hold a general puade 
on the IIrot Satnrday of May and September, and 
the 4th day of Jul),. (tbe 3rd wh'" the 4th come. 
on 8unday.) In, or nOlU' tho city of Nauyoo; a hot. 
talIon parade on the 3rd ~&turday of June. and 
October. In thoIrrespecU,.. proclnoto; a compan,. 
parade on the 4th Satnrday of AprU, Juno, and 
Angust.1o their reapeetln proclncto; and an 081. 
ear drtII on the Thurlday and Friday pracedina' 
earb IJODOral parade, In the cit)' of Nauyoo; ani!. 
neh otber mUiten or IIU'IIIloI u the lJeutaoaot 
General, and the Major GeneraJ, ma,y Jointly d1red, 
In each yOlU'; and any non.comml81lionod o8Ieer. 
muaiclaD, or prlyMe, who sball neglect or ret\J.ae 
to appear on laid da,ya, .ball be lined In the Bum 
uf one dolill' for eacb company, or battaIi"n 
parade, and two dollara for oaeh IJODOrU parade 
-and tho oommllaloned oftlcerl negleetlog or reo 
fuaillJ to appear 10 their appropriate placea on 
parade. .balI be lined 10 tbe foIlowlolf sum., to 
"": tho Uentaoaot General, and the lIJIIor Gon. 
eral, thIrt)' dollara; BreYOt lIIaJor GeneraJo, and 
Brlpdler Genera1J, t ..... t)'.8y. dollara; Colonola, 
Aft8eo dollll'a; Lien_ CoIoneJa and ~on, 
&en dollarl; Captalno, a1" dollara; lJeuteDaoto, 
lour dollarto; and eYery commlulnned o8Icer. 
_.comm1eelme'll o8Icer. mualclao, or prlvale, 
"ho .halI DllIec.-t or ret\J.ae to uulform hlmaelC 10 
f'ull, after tho lap.. of eiJlbt montba from the 
puaage of thla act, .balI l>e lined In tho ..... e 
IUm., In addWOD. for aach day of parade-.... ry 
eommillloned olllcer. non·commluluod oftleer, or 
musician, wbo ahaJI nogleet Or retuae to at&end 
081~ ..... drIlIa, .haIl be Itnid In balflhe IUDIt ar ..... 
Ia1d--...-l aD)' comm1aalOllld ollker "bo ahaJI 
neeJoet or retu.. to attend their appropriate 
toartl aw1IaI, .haIJ be tined 10 OIIe half Ihe .nml 
aronaai~ Illy oo!DllliuloDed olBeer -.lect· 
lng, or refuaing, to d1acharg. any duty daYohlng 

apon him, IIIalI, 10 addition, be ...... &lid dill· 
~.d, by a ~ court mart.IaI, detaIW by the 
Ibdor GeneraI, by order of the tJenteDaot Gen. 
eral; proYided, u ... a1l: that all memben of thIa 
COI')IOI'MIoD, who ar. nnable to -.l panGea 011 
account of IIclm ... In tbelr tamllJ .... or aD)' other 
reuonable excuse ... tilfactory to the conrt mar· 
tIa1, ahaJl, for the time being, be exempt from aU 
Inch ....... 

8oc.4. Tbat no perlon whatner. relldlng with. 
10 theltmlto oCtho city of Nauvoo, off\fteen daya' 
reaide-. between tbe IIIJOI of elgb~ and forty. 
five y ..... excepting ouch &I are exempted b,. the 
law. of the Uulted States. ahall be exempt from 
military dnb. aDieaa anmpted by a opeoIal .at of 
the Coon lIf8:rtIaI of tM Legloa; or a certItlcate 
of inability, under oath, ligoed by the Lieutenant 
GeneraJ, oounterolgned by tbe 8arIJOOD General, 
and recorded bl thelb,jor GeDeraI'. War SeeN· 

tuz,..,. 5. Each regimental court of uoenment of 
IIoeo, lball be com,..ad of the ~or u proddeDt 
-the Adjutant &I oecret&r7_d the Captaina of 
companies lUI member.; and the court of appeals 
Ihall be compotled Dfthe Colonel .. prealdeD~. 
AdJu.tant .... cretary-and the Lieutenant Colo· 
n.1 and MaJor .. member_tbe conn of ...... 
ment .balI a1t on the Saturday IIll'<.-eeding eaeb 
general parade, and tho conrt of lIP"'" on the 
.econd SaturllaJ thereafter. at IUch plaeft .. the 
Colonel may direct. 

8ee. 6. Tho regular court and uw daya of the 
conrt martial of the Legion. eonstituUng the law 
"",!dng department of the corporation. lball be 
tbe first Friday oC March, JUDe, September, and 
December. nnd 8ncb other day. &I ma,y be ap
pointed b)' the joint genoral orde .. of the lJeu. 
tenant General, and the lIlo,jor GeneraJ, within the 
city of Nauyoo, on a noUce of &en days, 

Sec. 7. The 8taif of th. Lleutaoaot General, 
.baIl COUlIllt of an IlllIpeclor General, with the rank 
of Major Gen ...... a nrlll.oft!cer. a Jadp Adyo. 
cate. and fOllr Aic!a.de.Camp with the rank of 
Colonel.; and a guard of t .. ol .. e Alda.de.Camp. 

. and a Herald and Armour BelU'er. with the ....... 
of Captain. 

Seo. 8. Tbe .taft' of the lIIAIlor Gen ...... ahaJ1 
conlist of an Adjutant General, a 8Dr1JOOD Gen· 
eraJ, a Comet, a Quarter Muter GeneraI, a Cola. 
mluary General, a Pl)'JII&Iter General, a Chaplain. 
two Aulltant lnopecturo Generlll, foUT Alda.de. 
Camp, and a WIU' Secretary. with the rank of Colo· 
nel; • QnarteP JfMter Sergeant, IlerlrelDt Ib,jor 
and ChIef IIlnalclan, witb the rank ollllaJor, an;/ 
four IIlnnclaoa, and a Herald and Armour Bearer, 
with the rank of Captain. . 

See. 9. The etaft'ofoach Brigadier General •• haIl 
eonolot oC t,,·o Aida.de CamP. an A .. i1Itant Quar. 
ter Master General, an AiIaIataot COmmll .... )' 
Oea ...... 'and a 8W'g-. with the rank of LIeu· 
tenant Colonel; aix AulItant Chaplalna, "ith the 
rank of lIlo,jor; and a Herald and Armonr Bearer, 
wah the ronk of Captain. 
~. 10. The etaft' of eaeb CoIoIlel ahaJI CODIiat 

of an Adjntant, a Quarter lIlute~ Sergeant, and 
a Sergeant Malor, with tbe rank of Captain. 

See. 11. Each BelJiment ahaJI be oIIe*ed with 
a Colonel, a IJente ...... t Colonel, a lIlo,Ior, and 
company ollicero. 

See. II. Each Compeny ahaJI be oftleered wlUl 
• CaptaIn. three lJeutenanto, fhe 8ergeaoto, oae 
Pioneer, and four Corporal,. 

See. 13. The lJeatenant General, and the lila. 
jor General, may by their Joint act, grant Ioreyet 
commiulonB to Buch Jl8r1OD1 &I ma,y merit ap. 
polntment and promotion at their banda. 

See. If. That alIla ..... and pana of la ..... 1Doon. 
liI&ent with thIa ordinaDeo, be, IIIId they hereby 
are repea!ed.-P .... d. March 11th, 1841. 

Joo ..... !boT .. lJeutenaot GeneraI, 
and Prealdlnt of the Coart lIlartial. 

JOHK C. B ..... n. IIllllor General, 
and Secretary of the Conrt Martial. 
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The foregoing is in accordance witb 
the IaWI and req1lirements of the Ameri
can government, in regard to the militia. 
It saves 'the expense, as well as the cor
rupt and hnmoral tendency of a stand
ing army in time of peace.-It is true, 
it cOsts something to arm and equip, and 
to devote several days in the year to these 
duties; but it is far less expensive than a 
standing army, as well as more conge
Dial with the spirit of freedom and of 
free institutions. While the people are 
the bearers of their own arms and ar
mour, there will not be much danger of 
their being kept under and deprived of 
their freedom, which il often the case in a 
country where standing troops are sup
ported and quartered. 

There is also another peculiar advan
tage to the Saints to be aerived from a 
well organized and disciplined legion, 
viz., it affords that security and ,rotec
tion against lawless violence which has 
been 110 much needed of late ; but which 
our people could seldom enjoy until thus 
ol'fl&nized, they have at length become 
abTe to protect themselves. May the 
God of armies grant that the legion may . 
increase in numbers and in strength, till 
armed with righteousness, and with the 
power of God in great glory, it aball be 
able to rescue the American Republic 
from the brink of ruin-to restore to her 
citizens the enjoyment of the rights pur
chased by the blood of their fath_ 
and, to transmit to posterity, a govern
ment and institutions which aball stand 
uumoved, and uncorruptled, amid the 
wreck of empires and the crash of thrones 
_ an ensign of freedom to the nations 
-an asylum for the oppressed of every 
clime, till ain and death shall cease to be, 
and time lhall emerge into the bCeaD of 
eternit • . 

In !lauvoo, as well as most other parts 
of the United States, every white male 
inhabitant of twenty-one years of age and 
upwards is a voter, provided he has been 
in the state a Bufficlent length of time, 
and has comJ.llied with the national laws, 
which COnstItute citizenahip. The offi
ces of government are appointed by ell.'c
tion, and are equally acceuible t~ all 
qualified persons, according as they elm 
obtain the voice of the pt>Ople. There 
being no royalty, no nobility, no privi
leged classes, none born to mle, tnere
fore all men are, politically, on the BaIIle 
footing. The maken of law, as well as 

the judges and administraten of law are 
appoin~ by the voice o.f .the people. 

There 11 no state religion by raw Ill
tabliahed and supported in that country ; 
no tithes, no church rates, no spiritual 
dignitarieslluppc»rted by government ap
propriations. The law is 110 framed as 
to protect all religions and enforce Ilone. 

There are no game laws; any person 
who 1'1- may hunt, shoot, or destroy 
rabbIts, pigeons, wild ducka, geese, swan, 
turkeys, deer, antelopes, bears, elks, or 
even buJl'aloes and wnd horses; the two 
latter are existing in great numbers on 
the great prairies, several days journey 
to tlie west of Nauvoo, and are hunted 
in great numbers by the Indiana. They 
manage to take the wild horses alive and 
break and tame them for their Ule. 

To comment upon, or draw a contrast 
between the government and institutions 
otNauvoo and those of England, would 
be uael8118, as every one can see and un
derstand the dift'erence which exista be
tween the two, and tho vast advantages 
of the one above the other. 

Nauvoo, then, is the nucleus of a 
glorious dominion of universal liberty, 
peace, and plenty; it is an organization 
of that government of which there shall 
be no end-Of that kingdom of Messiah 
which ~ll roll forth, from conquer
ing and to conquer, until it shall be llaid, 
that" tke kingdom/l 0/ 'hil world lire 
becomt tke kir:pdonu 0/ our Lord, lind 
of hil ChriaCo' "AliD TUB SAINTS OF 
THB MOIIT HIGH BBALL POIIIIEII8 TUB 
GREATNE88 OF TUB JUNGDOJl UNDER 
TUB WHOLE UBAVEN."-ED. 

REMARKABLE VIIIION. 

The following is an account of a re
markable vision of Sarah Smith, of 
Hanley, Staffordshire, England, taken 
from her own mouth by P. P. Pratt, 
June 15th, 1842. 

In 1835, on the 26th of December, 
being carried away in a vision, I was in 
a beautiful garden, interspersed with 
gravel walks, green pasture, and beauti
ful fruit-trees; looking towards the 
east, I saw the ran of the SUD piercing 
among the shades; the heavens clear and 
bright, and myself dressed in white, 
with a hymn-book in my hand, and was 
singing hymns. I then saw the Ilord 
Jesus coming to meet me: he was 
arrayed in white, and his counteuanl."C 
as the sun j he had tWflve angels bl.'/ol"e 
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him, and tweh'e behind him, with harps 
in their hands, and were sin/png and 
playing music; they were all in white, 
with long hair hanging in beautiful 
ringlets down their shoulders. The 
Lord took me by the hand, and said 
unto me, follow thou me; he led me 
through a place like unto a prison, and 
said, behold on thy left; and I looked 
and beheld the flames. of hell; and I 
cried Lord !lAve me, and he said, surely 
from this hour thy soul is !lAved. We 
then came to the bottom of a steep hill, 
and I saw at my right hand, as it were, 
a temple built of pure gold, mingled 
with glass, we then ascended the hill, 
hand-in-hand, the twelve angels before 
and the twelve behind; at the top of 'the 
hill were the gates of heaven, as it were, 
of pearl, cut in beautiful figures, and 
clear as crystal. At the gates stood two 
angels with trumpets in their hands, the 
Lord spoke to them, and the gates flew 
open; I saw within, the Lord sitting on 
his throne, which was of pearl, beauti
fully wrought in figures and ornaments, 
his cOlUltenance was as the lightning, 
almost too bright to behold; legions of 
angels were round about him, all singing, 
and playing on musical instruments. 
Hc had in his left hand a Toll of parch
ment, while his right hand was extended 
to his son, and he said unto his son, sit 
thou at my Tight hand, and he was then 
seated at his Tight hand; he said unto 
mc, enter into the joy of thy Lord, and 
I was seated at his right hand; and he 
gave me a harp to play, and 1 sung and 
played with the angels. After behold-
109 several other things which it is not 
wisdom to write, I awoke from my 
vision. The followinf\' is one of the 
hymI\ll which I sung wIth Jesus and the 
angels, as we walked in the gaTden, and 
which I have eveT since retained in my 
memory, without the slightest alteration 
in word or syllable: 

No ODe doth know. DO tODllUe caD teD, 
What r •• gone tbroU3h dnce r •• 1aln W; 
But Chriat baa eued me of m,. pain, 
ADd aancti1led m,. aoulla him. 

Weep DOt tor m.., 'tla aU Ia Yam, 
Weep for ,"oW' .Ina. and then refrain; 
For Chrlat .. ,.. come, l'U eM<! lOur paID, 
If ,.ou wiU oome to m. again. 

o what a happ,. cia,. 'twill be, 
When Chriat shall .. ,. come reign wt&b me; 
Wben throU3h the pearly gate. of heaven, 
We'll ling glAd hymns of joy Ia heayen, 

o .. hat • Jo,.,.,1 eonnd I<> hear 
The IlUDt. IIId engola linpg there, 

o then, rn join In heart, and ling 
With Jeaua ChrIat, Ill,)' heaTeu1,.Idag. 

And when I reech tbat blitafu1 throne, 
And haTe tho robe. of glory on : 
And tbe bright crown which Christ baa givo: 
Ready prepared for mela heaven. 

Oh then ru ling, aad pralae m,. Lnrc!. 
With hpnns of jo,. In one ...... d; 
And angel. wblapetlng, aU .ball 1111, 
Glory unl<> our Lord most high. 

€lJt jltlilltlllltal btar. 
Augwt 1, 1842. 

THE large amount of important matter 
which was crowding upon us, and strug
gling for a place in our columI\ll, haa in
duced U8 to publish a double Dumber 
this month, which we hope will prove as 
acceptable and interesting to our readers, 
and afford them 'as much pleasure and 
profit in the perusal, as it has us in the 
composition and selection. 

Whl'n we read the Book of Abraham 
with the reflection that its light has 
burst upon the wOTld after a silence of 
three or four thousand years, duTing 
whieh it has slumbered in the bosom of 
the dead, and been sealed up in the 118-

ered archives of Egypt's mouldering ru
ins; when we see there unfolded our 
eternal being--our existence befoTe the 
world was -our high and responsible 
station in the councils of the Holy One, 
and our eternal destiny; when we there 
contemplate the majesty of the works of 
God as unfolded in all the simplicity of 
truth, opening to our view the wide ex
panse of the universe, and shewing the 
law8 and regulations, the times and revo
lutions of all worlds, from the celestial 
throne of heaven's King, or the mighty 
Kolob, whose daily revolution is a thou
sand years, down through all the grada
tions of existence to our puny earth, we 
are lost in astonishment and admiration, 
and are led to exclaim, what is man with
out the key of knowledge? or what can 
he know when shut from the presence ot 
his maker, and deprived of conversation 
with all intelligences of a higher order? 
Surely the mind of man is just awaking 
from the deep Bleep of many generation&, 
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from his thoUlloDd yean of midnight 
dar!mea. The morning of celeatiallight 
baa dawned upon a benighted world-

• The op8IIiDs .... IIIUI01IMe tile da.J 
B1 propheu kmg foretold." 

No doubt, many will startle at the 
term "God.," or deity in the plural 
number; yet it is a fact that the bible 
calla them Gods to whom the word of 
God came. And in the beginning of 
Genesis, and throughout the bible, the 
Hebrew word EIo1&im (Gods), is actu
ally in the plural, though the tramlators 
have rendered it (God) in the aingular. 

Again, when we read the history of 
our beloved brother, Joaeph Smith, and 
of the glorious ministry and message of 
the angel Nephi, which has finally open
ed a new dispensation to man, and com
menced a revolution in the moral, civil, 
and religious government of the world, 
which will be consummated in effectu
ally overturning the dominion of anti
Christ, which has long prevailed with 
almost universal away, and in briDging 
Jew and Gentile under the peaceable 
government of Messiah, while all the 
kingdoms of the world bow to his scep
tre and own his authority, our bosoms 
awell with emotions of jot' and wonder, 
of ~ and love, which language will 
never express, nor pen record. Who can 
read the certainty, the glory, the pIain
neaa of the truths there revealed, and 
afterwards content themselves with the 
husks, the chaR', the phantoms,and fables 
of sectarianism? None but the blindest 
bigots, who chOOl8 darlm~ rather than 
light, because their deeds are evil. 

The subject on BaptWm for tAs Deacl 
is ecarcely less interesting, as it unfolds 
and illustrates the justice and mercy of 
God, and the great plan of salntion 
touching the nations and generations of 
universal man .. and strikes at the root of 
.uperstitious, narrow, and uncharitable 
principles and traditions of modern 
prieat craft. It enWgas the aoul, en
lighten. the understanding, and comfort. 
the mind. 

We would alllO call the special atten
tion of our readers to the article, enti
tled Evangelical Religion. It may 
open the eyea of many to t~e awful sta&e 
the christian world is in, as it does, cer
tainly, abow many of their ridiculous 
absurdities with a master hand. 

TAs Sabbat1& SC6f1,6 in N aUfJOO will 
sene to show what president Joaeph 
Smith is doing and teaching there, 
while his enemies are filling the world 
with slanders against him; Al'fD m8 

81GJlAL SUCCESS IJI THE BAPTlIIK OF 

EIGHTY JlBW COJlVBRT8 IJI on DAY, 

An WITH HIB OWN HANDS. 

We have published the abort piece 
from the N6W YorA: Churc1&man, headed 
.. Mormonilm," in order that our reader. 
may contrast the remarks of a religious 
bigot with those of other editors who 
are untrammeled, and willing to speak 
of the Saints, and all others, in their 
true light; and after what we have 
published in relation to the government 
of Nauvoo, it needs no further com
ment. 

It must be "anin~llig6fl'gentlemaft" 
indeed. who cannot distinguish a militia 
drill from a despotic government, and 
who confounds a lawful military order, 
iaaued by General Smith, as a commia
aioned oftlcer of the &tate of Dlinoi8, 
with the words of inspiration, given by 
the mouth of a prophet, lor the religious 
edification and guidance of a church of 
the Saint.? It is easy for suoh a man 
to convert a christian into a 'IMahome
tan," an honest man into a "knave," or 
a patriot of a republican state into a 
despot, merely for doing the duties re
quired of him by the ~w of the land, 
&8 an ofticer of the &tate. We again 
repeat that J osepb ,smith is a general at 
the head of the militia of the state of 
Dlinois, holding his commiaaion under 
the governor; and that the Nauvoo 
Legion, under his immediate command, 
is a militia organization in accordance 
with the law. of the country. and char
tered by the state legislature. 
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We know what the NtJW Yor~CMwCA
mati and his "iAWlig"" j'riefId'~ aim 
at; it is to excite public jealousy, and 
get up another order for the ~it&G
tion 0/ the ,Yaifttl. But their murder
ous designs are vain, the Saints must, 
and will, enjoy and maintaln their rights. 

EKIOBA.TION.-The season is fast ap
proaching when the Saints in this' coun
try will again commence the busy bustle 
of emigration; it therefore bewmes our 
duty to lay before them such I!e8BOnable 
information as their circumstances re
quire. 

The 16th of September is as early as 
• emigration should commence,on account 

of the hot and sickly season in New Or
leans. We shall have a fine ship in 
readiness to sail on the 16th of Septem
ber and several others in the course of 
a week or tw~ from that time, and so 
on, as occasion may require, through 
the season. 

There is every prospect that the ex
pence of passage and provisions from 
Liverpool to New Orleans will be as low 
as it was last season, viz., .£3 16s. to .£4 
per helWJ;:. Those under fourteen, balf 
price, thOse under one year, free. It 
never can be atrorded much lower than 
this. Those who wish to go, should be 
Bure to inform us as early as possible, 
aM ItJftd a lilt 0/ their ftafMI and agu, 
together wilA their poaage money, lome 

IWO weeD k/ore they .ail. The passage 
up the river from New Orleans to Nau
voo, will not exceed twelve or fifteen 
Bhillings per head, if it is managed by 
union and with prudence. 

Passengers shonld take with them, as 
tar as pouible, all kinds of clothing, and 
beds and bedding in plenty; also pots 
and pans, and all kinds of cooking uten
sils, and as many tools for the business 
they intend to follow, as possible; They 
may also take any reasonable amount of 
furniture, such as bedsteads, tables, a few 
chairs, a sofa, or drawers; or they may 
&ell them here and purchase new ones 

after they arrive. as timber is more plen
tiful in that country"; but it is better to 
take them alC),Dg with them, than to JNU'* 
with them tor half their 'falue, as we 
charge them nothing for the freight of 
their luggage on the ship, and the charge 
wlll be but triIing in going up the river. 

Aa many of the emigrants will arri'fe 
at Nauvoo with nothing but their handS, 
it is advUable for those who have capital, 
to carry it with them, instead of expend
ing it all to help their brethren to emi
grate, as means must be had there &8 

well as men, or 10 many caunot tlnd em
ployment. 

All who go there with money should 
be careful not to lock it up like a miser. 
w here it wlll do no good; but put it to 
immediate use for . their own beneAt, 
either in lands, in building, or in work&, 
or husinl!ll8 of whatever kind they desire ; 
10 that, while they benefit themselva, 
they may make employment for the poor. 
and build up Zion, "that her ~ 
pZacu mo.!! kcome lib E_, afId her 
dum lib th' garden 0/ tI&e Lord, t1aca& 
joy ,and gladft6U may k:found tI&tnift; 
tha",bgitJi"!/ and the uoiu 0/ melody." 

They should ahIo be very careful to 
lay this money out aceording to coun
cil, even the councD of tbose whom 
God has appointed to move the cause of 
Zion in mighty power; for thiB is the 
only _y to act in concert, and unless 
we do act in concert, our money will 
perish with us; for we shall be de
stroyed; for this is the fixed purpose, 
the decree of the Almighty-that the' 
people of God shall be gathered as a 
hen gathers her chickens under her 
wings, and that they BhaJl act in concert 
and in union, or they ehall perish from 
the earth as salt which has lost its 8&

vour. 
Many per&Ous have supposed that to 

emigrate to America, and stop and live 
in the society of those who are not 
Saints, at St. Louis or BODle other 
place; or to go among the Sain~ and 
then go off One side, like a swine doea 
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when his mouth is full, alid live only for 
himaeif, and to seek for riches and pros
perity as an individual, without being 
identified with the society in his inter
ests, or blending his .prospe1'ity or ad
versity with them; I "y, many penona 
have Buppoaed that in so doing, they ac
complish . the object of the gathering; 
but they are mistaken - ten thol1B&nd 
times ten thousand Buch persons brought 
together, and acting upon such princi
ples, will never make a .. Zion," .. II city 
0/ cAe Lord:' but only a Bahyloa. 

Were I to emigrate as a Saint of the 
Moat High, I would live in their midst, 
enjoy their society and instruction, and 
be guided by their council in both tem
poral and spiritual things, or I would 
perish in the attempt. Their prosperity 
should be my prosperity, and their ad-

. versity my adversity - their God should 
be my God, and wher~ they died I would 
die, and there would I be buried. 

If, while on my way to Nauvoo, ten 
thousand smooth-faced flatterers, or 
foul-mouthed slanderers should meet 
me to turn me aside, yet would I meet 
them like Bunyan's" Great Heart" did 
the giants-:-I would resist their insinu
ations, and exclaim : 

Are there DO to. tor DIe to fIuIe ? 
Muat I Dot .tem the 1l00d ? 

II tbI8 \'aID world a MeDd to gnee, 
To help me to Dq God? 

Ten thoWIIDd _eI bl lea and land, 
lIf1 God hal brought me through, 

80 DOW I will OD ZiOD ltand, 
ADd dwell within Nauyoo. 

AP08TACT.-The spirit of apostacy has 
been quite prevalent of late, principally 
among those who have emigrated from 
England to America. They are tint 
Beized with a murmuring and fault-find
ing spirit towards those who have suft"er
ed perils and privations, by sea and land, 
for them and for the cause of truth. 
These they seek to injure by all manner 
of evil speaking and railing accnsation. 
Next they find fault with their sea voy
age and the provisions and sea stores, 
as being either too scarce or not suited 
to their appetite. Next the), find fault 

with the country, because it does Dot pro
duce furnished houses and paved streets, 
and all manner of riches and luxuries 
spontaneously, without their labour or 
their pains; and, last of all, they find 
fault with the servants of God, who have 
spent a dozen or tw~ty yean in the ser
vice of the people, and sufFered the 1088 
of all things, time and again, for Christ's 
sake and the gospel's, because they have 
a house, a home, a farm, a horae and car
riage, or suit of clothes, and will Dot 
give it to them, or lay it aBide to work 
and build them houses and feed them. 
These they pronounce the wickedest men 
in the world, and they write back to this 
country all manner of evil concerning 
.them. 

Among. the most conspicuous of these 
, aposta~ we would notice a young fe
male who emigrated from Manchester in 
September last, and who, after conduct
ing herself in a manner unworthy the 
character of one professing godliness, at 
length conceived the plan of gaining 
friendship and extraordinary notoriety 
,with the world, or rather with the ene
mies of truth, by striking a blow at the 
character of some of its worthiest cham
pions. She well knew that this would 
be received as a sweet morsel by her old 
friends, the Methodists, and other ene
mies of the Saints. She accordingly se
lected president J. Smith, and elder B. 
Young for her victims, and wrote to 
England that these men had been trying 
to seduce her, by making her believe that 
God had given a revelation that ~en 
might have two wives ;, by these disrepu
table means she thought to overthrow the 
Saints here, or at least to bring a storm 
of perlfecution on them, and prevent 
others from joining them; but in this 
thing she was completely deceived by 
SatlJon. Her proceedings have bad no 
other efFect upon the Saints, than to fill 
them with mingled feelings of pity and 
contempt towards her, and to make them 
more diligent and faithful to the cause 
of God. Their meetiDgs are well at-
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tended with crowded and attentive au
diances-the power and spirit of God is 
in their midst-they are filled with the 
testimony of J eaus, and with a desire to 
emigrate and settle among the Saints in 
America. Many are coming forward for 
baptism from week to week, both in 
Manchester and in Liverpool. However, 
we will do her the jDBtice to say, that 
her letters have had lOme effect upon 
l18Veral of her relatives and three or four 
persons have let\ the church, perhaps, 
partly through the influence of these 
and other reportB from apostates and 
murmurers; and if any luch thing can 
turn any others from the faith, we shall 
be very happy to part with them, as 

.. 'We want DO co_cia In 0U1' baDcI, 
That will their coloun fb; 

'We <IIl1 tor YIIII8Dt-bearted men, 
Wbo're not afraid to ell •• " 

But, for the information of those who 
mAy be assailed by those foolish tales 
about the two wives, we would say that 
no such principle ever existed among the 
Latter-day Saints, and never will j this 
is well known to all who are acquainted. 
wit our bookl and actions, the Book 
of Mormon, Doctrine and Covenants; 
and also all our periodicals are very Itri'" 
and explicit on that subject, indeed far 
more 80 than the bible. 

The following is an extram from a 
letter written by the sister of the female 
before mentioned, which will enable the 
Saints to judge of the confidence to be 
placed in her llandero.,s statements. 

N-, A,..a lIMA, ISd. 
.. Dear ----, We arrived here three 

weeks ago; I thought I would not write 
until I had seen the prophet, and attended 
the meetings in Nauvoo Ihavenowbeen 
at the meetings three sabbaths, and have 
had the pleasure of attending the con
ference which continued for three dall; 
and I have had the pleasure of hearing 
brother Joseph speak, and I consider 
that one hour's speech rewarded me for 
all the aftIictioDB I endured while on the 
mighty deep. I have no doubt but you 
have iieard that [ wa8 lick almost all the 
pusage, but I have reason to thank God 
that I was aftIicted, for in the night 
season when sleep was aken from me, 

the Lord manif8lt.ed himself to me in a 
manner I cannot expreu j it might have 
been that if the Lord had not shewn me 
these things I might have stumbled with 
the lying reportB that are in circulation. 
I suppo8l!, by this time, you will have 
heard that my parents and sister have 
apoatatiaed. I know not what they 
have written to England, as they would 
not let me see their letters, but I can 
prove that my lister has told some of the 
grea!eIt lies that ever were circulated. 

.. Dear ----, these are trying times for 
DB all, but 1 know this is the work of 
the living God, and though earth and 
hell should combine to stop its progreaa, 
they cannot prevail. I beg of you not 
to listen to reports, but know for l.0ur
self, for I believe it is your privilege. 
o I how I long to see you and enjoy your 
society, and unbosom all my C4H to you • 
My parents have turned their b&cks 
upon me, becanae I would not leave the 
Saints, and have told my elder sister not. 
to own them until she abandoned .. Mor. 
monism j" but with all this IIhe is un· 
moved, and is still contending for the 
faith once delivered to the Saints, for 
she and many other of the English 
Saints have proved that the statements 
made by my lister are falsehoods of the 
basest kind." 

. €ottrlponlrence. 

LETTERS FROM NAUVOO. 

We have seen many interesting letters 
from Nauvoo of late, which would, no 
doubt, be interesting to our readers, but 
we have only room for the following I 

extracts-
EIcIer 11"""- CIqtott aim to 1I"ml_ R ... 
. -. ....... N-. JltweA 3OtA, GI~:- • 

Dear William,-My heart rejoicel 
while I write to inform you that, on Sun. 
day evening last, the steamer .Ariel 
landed at Nauvoo, loaded with Saints 
from England. About flve o'clock 
the boat was seen coming up the river, 
the whole deck crowded with Saints. 
I went to the landin~ place along with 
Elder John Taylor, hili wife, and Others. 

AA we went along, we were delighted 
and astonished to see the number of 
Saints on their way to meet the boat. 
When we arrived,' the scene was 
affecting; I could not refrain frolll 
weeping. I looked round, and lsup
pose tti8re was not leas than from two 
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to three thoasalld Saints on the thore, 
all annou.ly interetted in the acene. 
Many were there who wanted to give 
the strangers (yet brothers) a hearty 
welcome; others panting betwixt doubt 
and hope, lest their frienda should 
not be there; others waiting to 1IC81'
tam if any former acquaintance was 
in the company-myaelf amongat the 
number; and many, whoae heartt 
throbbed with joy, and their eY81 wept 
tears, expecting to _ their motheil, 
their fathers, their children, and other 
relativea, &0., &c. While all this bus
tle 11'81 going on on ahore, the boat W8I 
now within tnr88 hnndred Y'ardt, coming 
directly for the ahore; the confluion 
11'81 10 great I could but faintly hear 
those on the boat singing a hymn (I 
believe, .. The Latter-day Glory.") 

At this period my heart almOlit melted, 
the boat moving majeaticaly, every head 
stretched out, and all eY8l,gazing with 
'intensity. A few moments more and 
the boat 11'81 landed, and the joyful ac
clamationa and responding welcomet 
would have made a heart of atone ac-, 

_ knowledge, that whether there 11'81 any 
religion or not, there 11'81 a great quaD-

- tity of love-the purest ell8nce of reli
gion. I lOOn recognized sister Daviea, 
from CooklOn-street,.,Mancheater, and a 
sister Martha who lived with them ; allO 
James Burgess and family, Richard 
Hardman and familY', Rbt. Williams and 
wife, and aeveral others whom I knew. 
They lOOn discovered me, and we quicklY' 
felt each other's hand, and had a time Of 
rejoicin~ together. Teams were lOOn 
in waiting to carry their luggage to 
houses until arrangements COuld be 
made for their fiDAI accommodation. 
The company were in good health and 
spirits. 

Amongst the number who went to 
188 them land, I may mention, pr8lident 
JOIeph Smith, B. Young, Willard Rich
ardt, John Taylor, of the twelve; and 
Jll&Dy others in high standing, although 
the distance 11'81 nearly two miles. 

Now, dear William, let me say I am 
neither dead, sick, nor dissatiaied, but 
am rejoicing to hear from myoid 
frienda. My faith in this doctrine, and 
in the prophet ,and officers is firm, nn
shaken; and unmoved; nay, rather, It 
is strengthened and settled 6rmer than 
ever. 

You .y you are almost wearied with 

the 1iee, &c. This is what we must ex
pect in tb- day., for this ia a Ipng and 
wicked generation; even many, m whom 
we may have great confidence, when we 
188 them brought into trial, give way to 
an evilspirit. OldMr. B-anddangbter. 
like many other., were auailed by the 
apostate crews, who lay scattered on 
the banks of the river; and all manner 
of evil reporti were sounded in their 
ears, until they became discouraged; 
and, finally, almost denied the faith 
before they came near Nauvoo. 

People coming here with their minds 
thus prejudiced, will naturally construe 
every thing they 188 and hear into evil, 
and will im"pne evil where there is 
none. In this state the B-ton family 
came, and were IOmething like spiea, 
afraid to- be spoken to by anyone, lest 
they .hould be ensnared, and 81pecially 
afraid to meet Joseph Smith, lest he 
should wan, their money. After re
maining a short time here, they went 
back to Warsaw, where some of the 
greatest enemies reside, and, I am lOrry 
to say, have joined in the general cla
mour and business of circulating evil 
reports, lOme of which I, MYSKLF, 
KNOW POSITIVELY TO BE 
FALSE. 

For me to write any thing concerning 
the character or president JOBef.h Smith 
would be superfluous. All evIl reports 
concerning him I treat with utter con
tempt; but because I esteem you highly 
81 a friend and brother, I wUlsay a few 
worda on this subject. Joseph Smith 
is not the "treaaurer for all the Saints," 
aud bas no more to do with their money 
than you or me; evny man just does 
what he plt1B188 with his money, and 
ueither Joseph, nor any other of the 
officers, ever attempt to control anyone, 
or their property eithe'!". 

The church have appointt'd Joseph 
Smith trustee, in trust for the church. 
and aa Buch, upon him devolves the im
portant duties of buying randa, that ~he 
Saints may have somewhere to gather 
together, and he is responsible for the 
payment for theae lands. How can he 
do this without means? If those who 
have money will not assist by purchaa
ing landa from Joseph Smith, and pay_ 
ing him money for it, how is the churoh 
to be built up, and what is to become of 
the thousands of poor who are continu
ally pouring in from all quarters? 
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With regard to J. Smith gettiug 
drunk, I will say that 1 am now acting 
as clerk for him, and at hia otBce daily, 
and have been since February 10th, and 
I know be is as much oppoaed to the use 
of intoxicatiug drinks as any man need 
be. -I bave never _ him drunk, nor 
have I ever heard any man who baa _ 
him drunk since we came here. I believe 
he does not take intoxicatiug drink of 
any kind: our city is conducted wholl.1 
upon temperance principles. AA to hia 
using and' and tobacco, 1 DOW M dotJt 
flO IUCA thing. To conclude, I will add 
that, the more 1 am with him, the more 
1 love him; the more I know of him, 
and the more contldence 1 have in him ; 
and I am lOrry that people should give 
heed to evil reports conoerning him, 
when we all know the great service be 
Aa re'lfMretl ,,., claurck. 

Bldtra-,Jrv- IAebl4td .It .... _.N_ 
-. -"" ... jbIIotet, to lJrcJM.r ~, .... 
.It., • .", INt:-

Dear Brother,-I hays the pleasure 
to inform .,ou that myself and family 
bave all amved safe, and in lfOOCl health, 
at Nauvoo, 1 have been 6ere two or 
threa weeks to examine into things for 
myself, as the reports here, and coming 
up the ~ver, are suftlcient to stagger 
aDY who are not of a strong mind and 
ftrmly grounded in the faith. 1 found 
brother Joseph Smith to be a straight 
forward going man, and a rebuker of 
iniquity, and anxious for the welfare of 
Zion. 

They have got on rapidly for the last 
two years, but owing to tile emigration 
of 10 many poor people, they are short 
of capital to carry on manuf~ 
and other purposes. Yon m~ht do 
well to invest your money in budding, 
as rents here are high; you can {»ur
chase land here from two dollars (eight 
shillings) to twenty dollars (four pounds 
sterliug) per acre, acoording to improY8-
ment; {,ut you can have no idea of it 
unleu you saw 't. Miles in extent of 
fine rich land, jolt ready for the plo~,h. 
The storie, you hear are not worth list
tPDiug to, but people should see and 
judg8 for themselves. Your capital 
woUld make lOU and your family inde
pendent, betides, you might help the 
cause very much, and at the same time 
be a gainer, as your money would bnng 
a gocMI interest. 

Elder AlDOl Fielding will be lealing 
here in a short time tor England. ' 

.lOIBPU PIBLDING'8 UTTBB. 
N-."-r. INt. 

Dear Brother Pratt,-AA man., of the 
Sainte amoug whom I laboured In Eug
land, requested me to write them from 
this p1ac8, I saw it to be impracticable to 
write to each aeparately, aDd told them 
I would, perbape, get 10U to publilh & 
letter in the STAB, and then they might 
all see it; I therefore request YOli to do 
10. 

My beloved brethren and aiaters of the 
church in EllISland, it is with lleuure 
that 1 call to mind the kindneu recejy
ed {rom lOU, and the re~ aeuon 1 
have eJV0yed while worBhippmg with 
you, that God who is the same leaterday, 
to-day, and for ever; and while I have 
endeavoured to teach .10ll the all-import
ant priociplee of divrne truth, I refteot 
that the seed which 10 weak an iDltru
ment lOwed, was not IOwn on barren' 
ground; that, however much atony 
ground, highways, and thorne, I maT 
have laboured among, IItill there is much 
good seed whioh took root, grew, and is 
~DJ forth good fruit to the 1{10l'1 of 
God, With whom 1 expect to reJoice in 
the kingdom of God. The thought is 
truly cheering and animating to my mind, 
and the more we can gather thereinto, 
the greater will be the joy. May you 
and 1 realize it for Jeeua sake. .Amen. 

I, with my little {amily, left LiYerpooi 
on the 20th of September, in CODl{'aDT 
with a little over 200, mostly Sainte. 
We started with a fine wind, taking leave 
of our beloved brother Pratt, who with 
hia wile and brother A. Fielding. etayed 
in the ship the last night we apant there, 
and were soon out of sight of our native 
land. Brother Sanders was appointed 
to aaaiat me in the oversight of the com
pany. AA the wind W&8 rather strong 
we lOon became aiFected with sea lick
neu: this is very unp1euant, and s0me

times ~,and requires patience both 
for ou_"es and with each other; but 
it does not oontinue long. 

We had in our oompany some who had 
not the apirit,and would have quarreled 
often, but others would not quarrel wi~h 
them, 80 that we were, perhaps, as peace
able a company &8 ever croued the ooeaJl. 
We had preaching and sacrament every 
Sunday. We reached New (}rleane ill 
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forty-eight days from Liverpool. The 
weather was at one time very hot, about 
u hnt as the hottest you ever felt in Eng
land, but the Lord was kind to us and 
pve us strength for our journey. I 
preached many times by the light of'the 
moon while sailing in the trade winds, 
&lid we enjoyed ourselves very much. 

. My object Will! to speak on the subject of 
the gathering, chiefly, for I saw that this 
was not well undentood by some of the 
Saints: one or two were rather hurt at 
my plain way of telling them what tri
bulations they might expect (I could 
almost give the names of some, knowing 
they will send home an evil report); such 
as a brother B. from Macclesfield. I 
wish in my heart that none such would 
ever leave their homes; it is' a pity for 
them to do 80, both for themselves and 
others, yet there is one scripture to be 
thus ful!lled- the net must gather of 
every sort, yet I would not wish to gather 
Buch. At New Orleans some few divi
ded from us, not liking the boat in which 
the rest were going, but the end of this 
only caused the rest to rejoice, III! they 
saw how it went in such Clll!eS. At this 
place I had a fall which broke one of 
my ribs, and shook me much; from this 
I am yet not quite recovered. At St. 
Louis we found a number of Saints, at 
least who have a name among the Saints, 
lome of these prove atrial to those who 
call there. They tell you many evil tales ; 
I wish they would stop all who are like 
themselves. The faitnful need not be 
troubled at them; let them talk and have 
all they can get, they seem afraid to suffer 
aftIiction with the people of God, and so 
go to Missouri, where there are none, 
thinking also to get a little more money. 
At New Orleans we paid three or four 
shillings a family for permits, but this 
may be avoided by getting blank permits 
and filling them up; it would then coat. 
twenty cents. 

The sickness 80 common there in sum
mer, had just subsided. Several hun
dreds bad died in the sickly leasOn, but 
as soon· as any frost comes the siclmell8 
ceases. It is common there to see trees 
loaded with oranges, which are. very 
cheap. The people are partly white and 
partfy coloured. We took one of'the 
beat steam boats (the GeftWtd .ETan), 
and for lIs. English each, aad luggage, 
sniled to St. Louis, 800 or 1000 miles. 
The cotmtry is seldom much above the 

river. There are many slave settlements : 
these often reminded us of the factory 
lords in England, in their mansions sur
rounded with cottages occupied by the 
poor op{'ressed labourer: it IS much the 
same With the slaves and their masters, 
but the slaves pay no rent. We saw, 
a1so;many fields of cotton, and many of 
8Ugar cane. One of our boat's crew was 
shot, while getting some cane, by the 
owner, while the boat was taking in 
wood, but it did not prove fatal. A girl 
of our compaay, eleven years of a~p. 
while playing, fell overboard and cou).l 
D'Ot be saved: this was the only death 
we had. 

It is a truly interesting scene to pass 
up this river; we often thought of the 
crowded population of England, who 
cannot get a t'oot of land in all their life
time, and here we travel many hundred 
miles and see little but forests &J1d no 
one to occupy it, and the best of land. 
The river is often very shallow, and it 
requires much care in managing the boat. 
As I passed along in sight of Missouri, 
I had peculiar feelings; all the wrongs 
done there to the Saints seemed to come 
before me, and I felt as though the curse 
of heaven was upon it, and I only felt 
to say Amen to It. At St. Louis, the 
SaintR (so called) durst not say that they. 
are' Mormons (or fear of the people. 
From this place to Warsaw we paid one 
dollar (four ahillings), where we landed 
in nine weeks from Liverpool. We got 
into houses, aad stayed there till some of 
the twelve came from Nauvoo to give us 
council; this is about twenty miles, and 
as the river was low, we travelled over 
laad, most of which is prairie. Late in 
the evening of the day we left Warsaw, 
we came in sight of some neat cottages 
fenced in with pickets, manifesting to u~ 
that the haad of industry was there dif
ferent from any thing we had seen from 
our leaving England, even by the light 
of the moon; this was the first we saw of 
the city of the Saints (Nauvoo), and we 
were then told that _ had two miles t() 
go to that part of the city to which we 
were going. We soon pas8ed the temple, 
went from street to street, as in some 
large city, till we came near the river to 
the house of' our late beloved brother 
Thompson; I can truly say that the 
place, in general, exceeds my expecta
tions; in Short, one would bardiy be
lieve it possible that a town of such ex-
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tent, could have been built in so abort a 
time, especially by a people generally 
poor-there are maDy log, many frame, 
and many brick houa.. T~e temple is 
128 feet in length and 88 lD breadth, 
and is to be 160 feet in height; the whole 
i. vaulted, and what I call the vault, is 
in part occupied. by the baptismal font, 
supported by twelve oxen, which are of 
wood, now painted white, but eventually 
to be overlaid with gold. It would be 
vain to attempt to describe m, feelings 
on beholding this interesting BIght; but 
if you have the !!ame faith as myself in 
the great work of God, and consider that 
the things on earth are patterns of things 
in heaven, at the !!&me time look hack on 
the form of the temple of Solomon and 
the design of this temple and the font, 
you may judge of my feelings. Many 
have been baptized therein for their de
ceased relatives. and also for the healing 
of their own afRicted bodies. The tem
ple is going on well, though the build-
109 itself is at a stand, because of the 
frost, but I suppose scores of men are at 
work in the atone quarry, and from ten 
to twenty teams are at work, bringing 
the stones to the flace; I suppose the 
men of England would not attempt to 
build such a house unlC811 they bad some 
thousands of pounds to start with, but it 
seems as though the Lord llaW that money 
is the god of this generation, and to shew 
the folly of it, is manifesting to the world 
that he can do his own work; it will, 
indeed, be a noble building; it is to be 
of stoDe, and the surface hewn; it is not 
yet quite up to the floor of thtl building; 
the outer walls are from three to four 
feet thick, and it is to be accomplished 
by tything and consecrations, the Saints 
bring this in on one day in the week, 
viz. on Saturday; this is to prevent con
fusion-the sum thus brought in hAl 
often exceeded 1000 dol1&r1 per week, 
for the people offer to the Lord willingly 
and liberally, even AI they hope to re. 
ceive of him. 

This tything is Dot confined to Nau. 
voo, but all the branches of the church 
are AI much concerned in it as anyone; 
in fact, ,it is the duty and interest of all 
Saints, in every land, to aid in this thing, 
because all will share in tbe blessings to 
be received at its accomplishment. I 
would to God I could inspire your hearts 
with that/aKA and zeal which this sub
ject justly claims, hut I know the po.erty 

of ~y of you, and I know, ~ that 
you would be AI diligent in the work as 
any others if you were here, and if so, 
the Lord will blC8ll you. 

The foundation of the Nauvoo house 
ia laid, and the walls are from ten to 
twenty feet (i. e.) from the bottom. 
This is to be a large and splendid build. 
ing, for the accommodation of strangers 
and visitors; it is built in shares of fifty 
dollars; the foundation is stone, but the 
walls are to be brick. These buildings 
have furnished many of the poor with 
wQrk. You have heard it said that 
Joseph Smith expects the Saints' money; 
to this I will give you his own worda to 
me: "we ask for no one's money except 
it be AI loan, and we will pay him agam 
with interest, but we claim a right to 
council and direct how or where his 
money should be laid out, so that while 
the owner is reaping the gain, it may 
also contribute to the general gOtld."., 

It ia plairi enough that brother Joseph 
is a prophet of tbe Lord, and that he is 
an honourable man,aswell as his brother 
Hyrum. The twelve are doing all they 
can to provide for their families, preach
ing at various parts of tbe city, and la
bouring in every way to build up the 
work, both tem2rall1 and apiritualll. 
ThE' are not ex to go out ~ 
till 3:e temple is nished; seven or eight 
of them are here. I have thought, since 
I came here, that if any could have & 

right to complain, it would be the elders, 
who left all to preach the IfOBPCl to oth8l' 
lands without purse or scrip, and return 
home empty banded, and have to go to 
labour or do anything, even chopping of 
wood, &c., to get food for their familHoa, 
having not money enough to buy tools 
to labour with; and this is no strange 
thing, yet they do not complain, but re
joice in the testimony of a good con
science, that they have been faithful in 
dE'Claring the truth as it is in Jesus, 
without COVeto1l8DC8II. We think that 
no sacrifice is too great in such a cause. 
There is one thing,in particular. I wish 
to caution the church against, namely 
this: some women, whose husbands perse
cute them for their religion, deme tAl 
come here; now, if such would lay their 
case before a council of the church and 
tf8t a written statemen' from the presid
lDg elder of their situation. so that the 
ohurch here m~bt know it, they midlt 
learn whether It would be laWful lor 
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them to lie married again. There baa 
1Jeen a cue or two Of this aort here, 
which baa been a IOIU'C8 of trouble. I 
would advise no one to come in such a 
cue withoot such certiiicate. 

There 1VII8 a110 a report railed in Eng
land that the we of spirituous liquors 
wa encouraged here; but it is a lAw of 
the city, that anyone who sella it for 
common use shall pay a fine of flfty dol
lars. I have IIe8D no such thing a sel
lina' liquors or drunkenness in tile city. 

lIan1 of the Saints in England have 
oomplalDed that their friends do not 
write to them from this country. One 
caUlle of this neglect is, that almost all 
tJnnga here are carried 011 without the 
UIe of money, but they caDIlot IIeIld 1et
ters by post without it; they are allO 
very throng, they are 80 busy about their 
hoUllel and the HoUle of the Lord, that 
they _ to have no time to attend to 
other things, you will also see it to be in 
the wisdom of God that such commnni~ 
cations should berather limited, although 
every one is at liberty to write .. often 
a he will; but .orne are not wise in this 
matter, and if they would bear it in mind, 
that what they send from here, if it be 
incorrect, will surely come here again, 
they would be more carefal to write the 
truth. But I wish the Saints in Eng
land would not be grieved or surprised 
if they do not get &8 many letters a they 
would like. I would, with pleasure, 
write letters to many individuals in Eng
land and the Isle of Man, but I must 
beg to be excnsed; it woald take more 
money than I can at present command, 
but I will tell them, generally, Nauvoo 
is a flourishin~ city; a steam mill is to be 
built this spnng for grinding corn and 
for sawing timber, in this a Iniller will 
be wanted; there are not D1&Ily mills, but 
a man of this calling may soon get a si
tuation, and the wages are higJi; such 
brethren need not fear if they onIy have 
the faith of the church, and without this 
they are a well at home. . 

It is the wish at the church that fac
tories should be established. Some of 
the brethren might PIIt their money to
gether and accomplish this, it would do 
well for themselves and well for the 
charch,but till this can be done, or 
whether it be or no, a man with a small 
capital would do well to aet up eome 
baDd-looms; he 111&1 ~ the cotton 
thread or cops at 8t. Louis, and the ft· 

pense of carriace would be but little; 
but perha~ it would be well to bring 
lOme reeled worsted and some reeda. 
8heep &1'8 increasing here, and of course 
the wool will too. An,! kind of iron 
work is dear here. To establish weav. 
ing here i. ver'f important, as it would 
keep the cuh at home which has now to 
go for clothing, in a great measure at 
·Ieut, and it would also furnish many 
with emplopnent who are better ac
quainted with weaving than any other 
work. As to trades in general, they seem 
to prosper according to men'. activity and 
ujll'ightness; sever8J have done well at 
shot'-keeping, and it is likely to be a good 
bUllD8B8. Farming is allO important, &8 

all we get out of the earth is a though 
we created it (i. e.) it baa not to be pur
chased from the world. 

I wonld gladly contribute to the in
formation already circulated in mJ native 
land, and if I should-see any thing that 
would be of benefit, I shall be reAdy to 
make it known to you if the Lord Will. 
And now, after having born a..faithful 
testimony for foar yean in my native 
land, I ~u testi~ to my coun~en, 
and to all men, that the Lord has restor
ed the lost priesthood, renewed the bro
ken cdvenant, and after the world bas 
long sat in darkness, and every man bas 
walked in his own way and after the im
age of his own God, wbile .orne have 
been sa.,mg this, this is ,,,,,tA, and others, 
this (its contrary) is troth, the Lord bas 
sent his holy angel to make known the 
true gospel of Jes1ll Ohrist; and as no 
man baa any right to assert any thing 
contrary to the declAration of others, 
unless he baa superior evidence, I would 
remind them tliat it is the ~iar pri
vilege of the Saints to recetve, and the 
peculiar nature of the uoepel to ~ve a 
/taaouJWg~ at the ·troth, and this IS 0tW 
privilege. We haul that we have the 
true gospel of Jeslll Ohrist, for God has 
declAred it and we have heard his voice, 
and oar testimony is true, and thOle who 
.hear and obe'f it shall find mercy and be 
DYed if they oontinue faithful to the 
end of their daI at probation: but those 
who di~ it shall be cut off', and the 
faithful shall be witD8lllel against them 
at'the Iut-day. The Lora hath allO 
IIeg11n to gather his people and to build 
lIP Zion, a the holy scriJlAlre& have fore
tOld, aad the nations Of the earth have 
begu to flow to it, a the scriptures teII-
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tify they should do; therefore, 0, ye 
SAinte, liiten to the word of the Lord 
which is aent among IOU in these 1aat 
da,. .. receive it with tbankfWa.... pay 
that respect to it which the Word 01 God 
demanda, liye. by every word and you 
shall be tUled with joy aad peace, fear 
DOt to obey his word, tor in keeping of it 
there ia great reward. 

" Then ~ up for Zion.ye Saints, 
througbout the laDd, and clear the -1, 
before you, as God shall gin COII)mand. ' 
With this I send my love IJ)8ciallI to all 
who know, me and to all the Saints. 
Some Saints haye died who came from 
England, and lOme have left the faith, 
but not at all a ~t proportion of thOle 
that bave come. The timee are better 
here than they were a Jear ago. May 
the Lord bleae yoU witli all 800d things. 
I am well, and my family. "} remain, as 
eyer, Jour atrectionate brother in the 
Lord, lOOPB FI&LDIlfO. 

Rigdon (who i. the muter baye) are 
preparing IJ8tBaIaticallJ for an invasion 
of MiaeoUri, to ndreae their gfteyaDCM. 
N. Y. CAurcluacJta. 

Woticn. 

We woald tUe tbla opportaDlt, ot apiIl ... wae· 
rdlDc baton the ,ablle, the ftriHa worlra ,ab. 
1i8hed.0III' o6Ie. W" woalcI ~,..-.
....... to ~ Wel71111i1ed to the eIatanII .... 
BOOK or~ ... Worth, ot IDIMI& &&Mad ... 
peI'1IMllIDd HtuI,r, u It; -t.aIu, fa macla 11m. 
pJidt,J, the rw-oIthe._pel, IIDdlllllDJprIn· 
dpl .. "eYer hetore l'eYuJM. toptber with the 
hlatorJ o( the Weatern CondDent. 

The VOlGa no.luv .. 1o&II, ~o(YIII'Ioua 
letten fMa Bleier 0n0D ~ nlII&ln to Ida 
mIuloa In &he EIR, w. WOIIld arp IlJIOD ... 
IWntI, not _, tbr lta IId:rInGe nlue, bta& bit· 
_ the pro1\ta otlt an to be appropl'lat;ed tbr 
the be .... , ot .Elder 0,.'. famIlJ. 

Th. VOIClB or W" ..... we -mmead, u eoa· 
y.,..the IDIMI&apll$ .. d c1_.-._ ill 
~ to the JdaPom ot God ill the IMt ., •• 

Itmul of W". . ~- __ ...... .-...-:::;-;;::- B __ .,. I" ~."' ...... .....- ... w ........... YD 011 .&liD, w" 
EARTBQUAKE I~ SCOTLAND.-A pret-V hey. publlahed. u cheep ..... u JJO'IIbIe, u 

ty lDlart shock of an earthquake was w. wtah the Importuat prIneIplee It holda forth 
felt last Sanda,., about midda,., by the to be dlMe!ldnatedu wtdeIJ u pouIble. 
congregationaaeembled in the cathedral n.~"IJ""o.Iprieu: 
church of DumblanCc, "!hichThia about Book ot 111-, _ ............... ~ t· 
l'ighteeD miles from omne. e shock Ditto 0lIl,(........................ • • 
ocCurred just before the diamiasal of the Ditto ............... :....... I • 

. . th 11 JIIIIeuIal .... , Vol. I ........................ • • 
congregatIon m e .orenoon. Ditto Vol. I ........................ a , 

MOBllOJllll(.-In regard to Mormon- Voice ~t~~~: .. ~.~.~.~. t :. 
iam, we mayDte that we laW a m,hly Book ot the p_tIoD ......... "....... I • 
intem-t ...... tleman, a ~or two 1lDce, Poem-. &0. ....................................... ,I ! 

OUf!jVU • .,- from h Volft from leruulem ........................ • 
who has Just come au),oo, w ere Ilea .... GO rr.&lI .............................. • I 
he laW and CODyened with Smith, and 
maDJ of the MormODI. Oar friend 
computes their Dumber at about 70,000 
(they _y 100,000); and -111 that they 
are gGYeroed by a military "'1Otima; 
that all the ofders t4 tLe oLief are 
obeyed .. the worde of inIpiratioa; and 
that the numbers of hia followll'l are 
CODItantly iJIc!euing, ~y b,. emi
gration from E1!::~heir temple ia or JD8fJDiIceot ': their print-
ing, pr_ ia in CODItant OperatiODl; their 
military regularl,. drill8cl; and their 
preachers actiYe with "a method in 
their madneIa." Oar friend shewed as 
a printed order or reYelatioll of the pr0-
phet, which wu a lOR Of hierogll)lhic, 
with a brief explanation and appUcatioD 
lIubjoined. Smith it called b,. IllaDY the 
Mahommedofthe welt; and Prof. lack

Th. Jut edWOD 01 a,um Boob an all &01 •• 

COftBftS. 
The Book ot Abnham................................. 4t 
IIIItorJ ot I_ph 8mI&h.............................. is 
Bap&IIm fbr &he Dud ................................. 54 
8abWIa a-In lIaaYOO ........................... If 
B....,.ue.a JIaIIcIoa ................................. eo 
lWnata ",.. the Wee1d7 BoI&aaIaa ......... • 
OoYernmMIt IIDOlIDati&ud_ ot ~atlyOO ...... .: 
..... kahle Viltoa .................................... II 
Editorial Bemawb .................................... 7. 

Bmipadoa ..................... 'It 
.. ApoeWJ ............ ...... ...... 'f3 

eorn.~"-W.~ ............ 74 
" N.a-............... 7. 
" I. JIIelcIIDc............... 7' 

IteIIlA of Ne.. .................. ......... ............ ••• .. 
Node ............................................... : ........ .. 

LI (1'£ RPOOL , 

_ inclines to the opinion tbat he and ~MdI.,I .... "'WOOD1l1 .... I .. a-.... 8&_. 
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTIIL'IG. 

From lhe .. Time. and SMlO"":' 

What have the Mormons done in Illi
nois ? is a question which I have fre
quently asked of those who are busy with 
the tongue of slander in calumniating the 
Latter-day Saints; but, /I.S yet, I have 
found none who are willing to answer me 
honestly or cOrJ"ectly. Perhaps, many 
judge from rumour, not having investi
gated the matter for themselves: I have, 
therefore, thought it might be well to 
lay before the public some facts in rela
tion to the case, believing that there is a 
respectable portion of the community, 
who, after having received correct in
formation, will frown with indignation 
upon the conduct of those who are en
deavouring to raise a persecution against 
our people. 

In the first J?lace we would say, that 
where a crime IS committed, there is a 
law broken; for if no law has been vio
lated, there cannot have been a crime 
committed; if then, our people have 
broken the laws, is there not power in 
those laws to vindicate themselves, or to 
redress the wrongs of those who are in
jured? we say there is; neither would 
we cast any aspersion. upon the charac
ters of the administrators of thl' laws, as 
though they were not vigilant in the dis
charge of their duty-we believe they 
have been with very few exceptions. 

With these facts before us, there is, 
then, no difficulty in obtaining corrl'ct 
information as to the amount of crime 
committed by the Mormons throughout 
the state. You have only to refl'r to the 
various dockets kept by the administra.
tors of.law, from the highest court to 
the lowest, throughout the length and 
Itr_tII of tile land, anti there you will 

find recordl'd theCl'imes of the Mormons, 
if it so be that they have committed any. 
We say their faults are few compared to 
the population; where is there a record 
of murdel' committed by any of our peo
pIe? none in the state. Where is there 
a record against any of our people for a 
penitentiary crime? not in the state. 
1Vhere is there a record of fine or county 
imprisonment, for any bn,ach of the law, 
against any of the Latter-day Saints? 
I know of none in the state. If, then, 
they have broken no law, they con~e
quently have taken away no man's rights, 
they have inf1"inged no man's liberties. 
'Ve have been thl'oo years in this state, 
and have not asked 'for any county or 
state officer; laws have been administer. 
ed by those not of our persuasion-ad
minist~red rigorously, even against the 
appearance of crime, and yet there has 
been no conviction of which I have heard. 

Where is there another community of 
thirty thougand in allY state,against none 
of whom there is a reeord of conviction 
for crime ill any court dU1;ng the space 
of three vears; and YE>t there are those 
who cry'out, treason'! murdpr!! biga
my!!! burglary!!! arson! ! ! and tn'ery 
thing that is evil, without being able to 
refer t() a single case that has ever been 
proved against the Mormons. 

Thill, then, must he the "hend and 
front of our offending," that by indus
try in both spiritual and temporal things, 
we are becoming a great and numerous 
people; we conveK our thousands, and 
tens of thousands yearly to the light of 
truth-to the glorious liberty of the gos
pel of Christ; we bring thousands from 
foreign lands, from under the yoke of 
oppression and the iron hand of poverty, 
and we place them in a situation where 
they can iIlstain themsslvea, which it ,Q. 

Qo 
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ki«heat act of charity towards the poor. 
We dry the widow's tear, we fill the or
phan's hand with bread, and clothe the 
lIaked; we teach them principles of mo
rality and righteousness, and they rejoice 
in the God of Abraham and in the Holy 
One of Israel-and they are happy. 
Thus it is with the honest in heart, but 
when the wicked creep in amongst us for 
evil, to trample upon the most holy and 
virtuous precepts,and ftnd our moral and 
religious laws too strict for them, they 
cry out delusion, false prophets, specula
tion, oppression, illegal ordinances, usur
pation of power, treason against the go
vernment, &c.; you must have your 
charters taken away-you have dared to 
pus an ordinance against (ornicators and 
adulterer8-You have forbid the vending 
of spirituo;:'!!luors within your citl
you have an ordinance aglUnst 
vagrants and disorderly persons, with 
many other high-handed acts--you even 
threaten to vote at the next election, and 
may be (at least we fear) you will send 
a member to the legislature-none of 
which doings we, the /food mobocrats 
and anti-Mormon politIcians, and some 
priests as well, are willing to bear. This 
IS the cry of the base and the villl, the 
priest and the speculator; but the noble, 
the high minded, the patriotic and the 
virtuous, breathe no such sentiments; 
neither will tbose who feel an interest in 
the welfare of the state, for who does 
not know that to increase the population 
ten thousand a year with the most indus
trious people in the world, to pay thou
sands Of aoUars of taxes, to bring into 
the state immense sums of gold and sil~ 
ver from all countries, to establish the 
greatest manufacturing city in America, 
which Nauvoo will be in a few years, 
and to create the best produce market 
in the west, is for the good and pros
perity of the community at large,and 
of the state of Illinois in particular. 

As to the city ordinances, we have 
1IUII8d all such as we deemed necessary 
tor the peace, welfare, and happiness of 
the inhabitAnts, whether Jew or Greek, 
Mabommedan, Roman Catholic, Latter
day Saint, or any other; that they all 
worship God according to tbeir own 
conscience, and enjoy the rigbts of Ame-
rican freemen. WILLIAJI LAW. 

N • ..-, JvfN I7IA, 1841. 

The above are plain matters of fact, 

that every one may become acquainted 
with by a reference to the count] or state 
recordS; we. might add, that JD regard 
to moral principles, there is no city either 
in this state or in tbe United States, that 
can compare witb tbe city of Nauvoo; 
you may live in our city for a month and 
not hear an oath sworn, you may be here 
as long and not see one person intoxica
ted - so notorious are we for sobriety, 
that at the time the Washingtonian con
vention passed througb our city, a meet
ing was called for them; but they ex
pressed themselves at a loss what to say, 
as there were no drunkards to speak to ; 
so that whether as a civil, moral, or re
li~ious community, we think we can .. y 
WIthout vanity, that we are as orderly 
as any other community in any town or 
city in this state or in tlie United States, 
and we are laying a foundation for agri
cultural and manufacturing purposes, 
that bids fair to rival, if not to exceed, 
any city in the western country.-ED. 

DlPORTAl'I'T FROII TBB 1I0HIION EKPlRE. 

W'onarm. PROG __ 0 .. .1'08 axtTn, IJ'BB .OD •• 111 
lUaOJIBT.-aPRSAD OP'I"B. _0"0 ... .&ft • .&JID .. 
OW 88£1010111 RBVOLtrTlOR ~'I' .&0. 

The subjoined article, under the above 
title, we extract from the New Yore 
Herald of June 17th, 1842. 

By the mails last evening we received 
a variety of letters and papers from 
Nauvoo, the capital of the new reliaious 
fSvolutionary empire, establishecI by 
Joe. Smith; and also from other towns 
in Illinois; exhibiting the ~ 
progress of this most extraordinary pe0-
ple who call themselves the "Latter
itay Saints." 

These letters and papers are as fol
lows:-First-A letter trom a United 
States artillery officer, travelling through 
Nauvoo, who gives an original glimpse 
of the Mormon movement there. Sec
ond-Anextractfrom the SagamoJour
nal, of the third of June, a newspaper 
in favour of the whig party, and oppos
ed to the Mormons on account of their 
looofoco tendency, requiring a review of 
their military organization. Third-A 
law of the Mormon city of Nauvoo, ex
tending toleration towards all religions, 
even Mahometan, and assuming power to 
legislate for all with imperial !loA-cha
lance. Fourth-A public meeting of the 
Mormons in Nauvoo, developing their 
sentiments and position in the elections in 
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THinois. Fifth-A lettel' to Mrs. Emma 
Smith, the wife of the prophet, from 
a lady in Edwardsville, exhibiting the 
singular mixture of piety, politics, tact, 
and shrewdne88 in those who believe 
in Mormonism. 

All these letters and documents dis
close a most extraordinary movement 
in human affairs. What they mean, we 
can hardly tell, but is it not time for 
some great religious revolution, as radi. 
cal as Luther's, to take place in the 
christian world? 

In the early ages of antiquity, before 
the dates of the monuments of Egypt, 
we have distinguished names handed 
down to us by tradition: - Brama, 
Vishnu, Confucius, Zoroaster, Isis, 
Osiris, including Adam, Seth, Noah, 
Abraham, Wl're the master spirits of 
great antiquity throughout the ancient 
world. In latter times we have Moses 

I and the prophets, Peter and Paul, and 
the apostles of Christ-and even Ma
homet, who acknowledged the truth of 
christianity. Each of these movements 
was 6 religious revolution, but that 
which followed the time of Adam, Seth, 
Noah, Abraham, Mgses, Christ and the 
_postll'S, has dlWeloped the only true sys. 
tl'm of morals, of belief, of revelation, 
of prophecy, of man, of God, of eter. 
nity. When the christian church was 
overwhelmed with the follies and super
stitions of Rome, and the tboUS&lld quar. 
elling sects of monks and idlers, a fresh 
spirit arose in the world_ spark came 
tiown from Heaven-Luther lifted up 
his voicl', and a religiolls revolution 
started at his word, and renovated 
christianitv. But a new age has come 
-a fresh Infusion of faith is required
_ strong impulse is rendered nece88&ry. 

May not this wonderful Mormon 
movement be the signal for a new re
ligious revolution? Is not Joe. Smith 
its master spirit, and General Bennett 
its military spirit? The vast pro~rej!8 
of the last century, in art and science 
through steam and "type, has changed 
the nature of man arid societ1' 18 it 
not nece88&ry that a new religion and a 
new faith should come down from Hea
ytlll, to carry out the destiny of the race, 
under its present condition? 

It is very evident that the Mormons 
exhibit a remarkable degree of tact, 
skill, sbrewdne88, energy, and enthusi
asm. The particular features of their 

faith are nothing against their SUCC888. 
Do they believe their new bible-their 
virgin revelation - their singular creed? 
If they do 80 with enthusiasm and I rac
tice their shrewd precepts, the cthar 
sects will fall before them. This is cer
tain-this is human nature. In Illinois 
they have already shown how to acquire 
power and influence, by 119lding the 
ba1ance of power between bGth the 
great parties. They can already dic
tate to the //tate 0/ IllifWu,. and if they 
pursue the same policy in other states, 
will they not loon dictate to Congresl 
and decide t/&s presid6ncy 1 In all 
matters of public concernment they act 
as one man, with one soul, one mind, 
and one purpose. Their religious and 
moral principll'S bind them tQgether 
firmly. They ma~ be and have been 
abused andcalummated-partlytrue
partly false- but whether true or false, 
these attacks only increase their popu. 
larity and influence. Unlike all other 
christian sects, they adopt at once all 
the modern improvements of society, in 
art or literature, and from their singular 
religious faith, give the highest enthusi. 
asm to the movement at large. There 
is nothing odd, or singular, or absurd 
about them, that they will not cust 
away, if it interferes with their progress 
to power. 

Verily, verily, we are truly in the 
"latter days"_nd we should not be 
surprised to see that the Mormon reli. 
gion is the real Millennium alreadv com
menced. One thing is certain.· The 
Mormons are 80 constituted, that, in 
these temperance times, they will swal. 
low up all the other lukewarm Protes. 
tant sects-and the moral and religious 
world will be divided between the Pope 
and the Catholics on one side, and Joe. 
Smith and the Mormons on the other. 
The oyster is opening, and soon will be 
equally divided. 

----
The following is a copy of the letter 

addre88ed to the editor of the New YorA: 
Herald, by an officer of the U.S. &loti!
lery:-

Cit, Of NIJ_. m .• X/J!I 8, 18&2. 

J. G. Bennett, L.L.D., -I address 
you as doctor, because I am assured that 
the university of this city has conferred 
on you the degree of L.L.D.; and this 
is no small feather in your cap, when 
we consider the talent and learning POll-

e:! 
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~ by the faculty of this chartered 
institution, which will, before long, be 
~l1al if' not superior to any college in 
thi. country. 

Yesterday was a great day among the 
Mormons. Their legion, to the num
ber of' two thousand men, was paraded 
by Generals Smith, Bennett, amlothel's, 
and certainly made a very noble and im
posing appearimce. The evolutions of 
the troops directed by Major General 
Bennett, would do honour to any body of 
armed militia in any of the states, and 
approximates very closely to our regular 
f'orces. What does all thil mean? 
Why this eu.ct dilcipline of the Mol'
mon corps? Do they intend to con
quer Missouri, Illinois, Mexico? It is 
true they are F. of the militia of the 
state of' IllinoIS, by the charter of their 
legion, hut then there are DO troops in 
the states like them in point of enthu
siasm and warlike aspect, yea, warlike 
character. Before many years this le
gion will be twenty, and perhaps fifty 
thousand strong, and still au/Smenting. 
A fearful host, filled with relIgious en
thusiasm, and led on by ambitious and 
talented officers, what may not be effect
ed by them? perhaps the subversion of 
the constitution of the United States; 
and if this should be considered too 
great a task, foreign conquests will 
most certainly follow. Mexico will fall 
into their hands, even if Texas should 
first take it. 

These Mormons are accumulating 
like a snowball rolling down an inclined 
plane, which in the end becomes an 
avalanche. They are enrolling among 
their officers some of the first talent in 
the country, by titles or bribes, it don't 
matter which. They have appointed 
your namesake, Capt. Bennett, late of 
the army of the United States, Inspec
tor General of their legion, and he is 
commissioned as Buch by Governor 
Carlin. This gentleman is know to be 
well skilled in fortification, gunnery, 
ordinance, cnstramet&tion, and millitary 
engineering generally, and I am assured 
that he is now under pay, derived from 
the titheings of this warlike people. I 
have seen Ilis plans f'or fortifying Nau
voo, which are equal to any of Vaubau's. 

Only a part of their officers, regents, 
and professors however are Mormons, 
but they are all united by a common in
tl'rest, and will act together, on main 

points, to a man. Those who are Bet 
Mormons when they come here, very 
Boon become 50, whether from interest 
or conviction. 

The Smiths arc not without talent, 
and are said to be as brave as lions. 
Joseph, the chief, is a noble looking 
fellow, a Mahomet every inch of him. 
The postmaster, Sidney Rigdon, is a 
lawyer, philosopher, and Saint. Their 
other Generals are also men of talents, 
and some of them men of learning. 
I have no doubt that they are all brave, 
as they are most unquestionably ambi
tious, and the tendency of their religious 
creed is to annihilate all other sects; 
you may therefore see that the time will 
come when this gathering host of reli
gious fanatics will make this country 
shake to its centre. A western empire 
is certain. Ecclesiastical history pre
sents no parallel to this peo,\lle, inasmuch 
as they are establishing theIr religion on 
a learned footing. All the sciences are 
taught, and to be taught in their col
leges, with Latin, Greek, Hebrew, 
French, Italian, Spanish, &c., &c .. The 
mathematical sciences, pure and mixed, 
are now in successfnl operation, under 
an extremly able professor of the name 
of Pratt, and a graduate of Trinity 
College, Dublin, is president of their 
Universitr 

Now, SIr, what do you think of Jo
S8J1h, the modern Mahomet? 

I arrived here incog., on the 1st in
stant, and from the great preparation 
for the military parade, was induced to 
stay to see the turnout, which I confess, 
bas astonished and filled me with fears 
for future consequences. The Mor
mons, it is true, are now peaceable, but 
the lion is asleep. Take care, and don't 
rouse him. 

The city of Nauvoo contains about 
ten thousand souls, and is rapidly in
creasing. It is well laid out, and the 
municipal afFairs appear to be well COD
ducted. The adjoining country is a 
beautiful prairie . ...:. Who will say that 
the Mormon prophet is not among the 
great spirits of tile age ? 

The Mormons number in Europe and 
America about one hundred and fifty 
thousand, and are constantly pouring 
into Nauvoo and the neighbouring coun
~. There are probably in and about 
this city, and adjacent territories, not 
far from thirty thousand of tht'!lt' war-
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like fanatics, this place having been set
tled by them only three years ago. 

ADAlIS'S LEOTURES IN BOSTOl'!. 
hoII& the Wukl, BOIfo,d",., June 11. 

A.friend has handed us the following 
communication for insertion in the Bo,
tonian. We cheerfully comply with his 
request, not doubting that our readers 
will also be gratitied with the perusal of 
it. Joe. Smith and his followers are 
creating as great a revolution in the 
morals of our country, as our fathers in 
'76 did in its political destinies. Our 
columns are open to both sides of the 
question, provided communications are 
short and to the point. 

Mr. Editor,- Having attended the 
lectures lately delivered at the Boylston 
Hall by Mr. Adams, the Mormon lectu
rer of the city of New York, who has 
just returned from England where be 
has been for the last Iit\een months 
declaring what he calls" the glories of 
the new and everlasting covenant," I 
thought a -short review of said lectures 
would prove interesting to the readers 
of ,our valuable paper; and I have no 
heSitation in saying that Elder Nicker
son has made a decided hit in getting 
Mr. Adams to assist him at this time, as 
the lartre, intelligent, and attentive con
gregations that have attended to hear 
his lectures fully prove. 

His tirst lecture was delivered on Wed
nesdayevening, June 1st, in which he 
gave his reasons for renouncing Metho
dism, and embracing the doctrines and 
principles of the Latter-day Saints. 
His reasoning was unanswerable, and 
the way he walked into the affections of 
their supposed God, without body,partl, 
or pcuBiom, was a caution to Yankee 
einners. At the close he gave an op
portunity for the Methodists to defend 
their system, and although some of their 
preachers were present, they said not a 
word-for they well knew the bible con
demned their creed. On Thursday 
evening he fully IIhowed the ignorance 
and folly of Millerism, clearly proving 
by the scriptures that the Jews must be 
gathered home from their long disper
sion, and rebuild their city on its own 
heaps of ruins, even Jerusalem itself, be
fore Christ should come. On Friday 
and Saturday evenings he introduced a 
talented young elder from Nauvoo, nam
ed Snow, who clearly set forth that thc 

doctrine of Christ was, and i .. the same 
in all ages, and that the Church of Christ, 
when he has an organized church on the 
earth, is composed of the same offices, 
the same ordinances, and has in it the 
same gifts and blessings. On Sunday, 
Mr. Adams lectured on the second com
ing of Christ, and gave much light on 
that subject, showing that it would take 
place before this present generation shall 
pass away. He proved also, if the bible 
IS true, that the second advent must take 
place before 1880. In the course of the 
lecture he threw much light on the sub
ject of the" Ancient of Days:' showing 
him not to be the Lord JtlIUS Christ, 
nor God the Father, but that he is old 
father Adam, who shall sit as a great 
patriarch at the head of the whole family, 
when the second Adam, the Lord from 
heaven, the Son of Man shall come with 
the clouds, and come to the Ancient of 
Days, and the Saints should take the 
kingdom, and the greatness of the king
dom under the whole heaven, according 
to Daniel, c. vii. He also declared, u 
it was in the days of Noah, so now God 
had called a prophet, viz. Joseph Smith, 
to warn this generation to prepare fOl· 
the coming of the Son of Man, and la
boured to show the injustice of destroy
ing any generation Without first warn
ing them. In the at\ernoon he spoke on 
the subject of the resurrection, and 
everyone that heard him, that said any
thing upon the subject, acknowledged 
that it surpassed every thing they ever 
heard on the tinal destiny of man. He 
first showed that the living soul is in its 
full meaning composed of two eternal 
principles - matter and spirit; that 
through disobedience man became a dy
ing soul. He then clearly set forth that 
Christ became the first fruits of them 
that slept at his resurrection, or the tirst 
saved soul, or the type or pattern of every 
Boul that will be saved; and that the 
soul consisted of the spirit and body 
being re-united at the resurrection, no 
more to be separated; and that the soul 
thus raised would be composed of flesh, 
bones, and spirit, but not blood. He 
then fully established the reign of Christ 
on earth one thousand Yeal·" with those 
that have part in the first resurrection, 
and gave much light 011 the full sway 
after the unbinding of Satan at the close 
of the reign of peace; and then spoke of 
the last struggle hetweell till' po"·er.; of 
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darkness and of light, when death itself 
shall be conquered and immortality alone 
endure. When he came to dwell on the 
second 1't!II1lrrection, the new heavens 
and the new earth, the whole congrega
tion seemed for a moment to forget that 
they were listening to a poor despised 
Latter-day Saint or Mormon, and tears 
nf joy fell from their eyes in abundance, 
that plainly indicated they were wrap
ped up in the subject before them. He 
then sweetly srke of the bringing back 
of the tree 0 life, that caused many 
hearts to rejoice. 

In the evening he preached on the re
organizatioo of the Church of Christ and 
the marriage supper of the Lamb, show
ing that the Church of Christ had been 
~nized and driven in the wilder
lIe88, and the priesthood or authority by 
which men act in the name of Jesus 
Christ had been caught up unto the 
throne of God, until the dispensation of 
the fulneBB of times should be ushered in 
by the ministry of angels in fulfilment 
of many prophecies of the scriptures. 
He then set forth the searlet coloured 
heast and her dau~hterB, who compose 
the present sectarian world. He also 
showed that eve~ sect on earth at the 
present time receIved their 'priesthood or 
authority through the Church nf Rome 
or nowhere, for they all deny a later re
velation than eighteen hundred yearsago. 
He then appealed to ,the people, declar
ring that the Latter-day Saints were 
the only JIOOple on earth that believed 
in revelations in this age, and that they 
were the only society on earth that were 
contending for the faith once delivered 
to the saints-and that the Bects of the 
pl'esent time plainly told the people that 
the gifts of Uod could Bot be enjeyed, 
.. for they were all done away in this en
lightened age." He then declared that 
God had, in fulfilment of his word, re
organized the church with all the om
CIIR, ordinances, gifts, and blessings, ac
cording to the New Testamen' pattern ; 
that the bride. the Lamb's wife, that is 
the church, slaould make herself ready 
to enter in at the marriage supper of the 
Lamb. 

At the clO8e a gentleman arose and 
told Mr. Adams that if he would work 
a miracle he would beline and be bap
tized, for all the servants that God ever 
sent worked miracles to convince the 
people. Mr. Adams then arose and said 

he thought God had sent many prophet5 
that did not work miracles, and named 
N oab and about a dozen others; he then 
'showed that Christ said a wicked and an 
adulterous generation seek after a sign
that the dl'Vil was the first sign-seeker in 
the days of Christ. He then held up 
the bible and said, if the gentleman 
would show him OIIe place in the New 
Testament that II servant of God eyer 
gave a sign to make II man believe, he 
would do the same sign forthwith-this 
the gentleman failed to do, and so the 
matter ended. In conclusion, I must 
say, that notwithstanding I am no Mor
mon, yet as far as I have heard them. 
they preach the truth. 

A LOVER OF TRUTH. 

F .......... Wcetl, BoMoRion, Jal, 9. 

Mr. Editor,--Yoll will doubtless re
collect that some two or three weeks ago 
I gave you a short sketch of the lectures 
delivered by Elder G. J. Adams, at the 
Boylston Hall, and also prOUlised if he 
produced an)·thing worthy of notice in 
his forthcommg lectures, that you should 
laear from me again. The reason of my 
so long delaving to notiCII this subject, 
is not that there was nothing worthy of 
notice in the lectures; but about the time 
I should have written, Mr. Adams and his 
society were charged with blcupMmy, 
lyillg, fraud, treason, and murder; 
and I thought if they were guilty of 
these heavy charges, they were unworthy 
of anything but the halur and hang
man i however, since that time Mr. 
Adams has nobly met the man that 
made thp. heavy charges above named, 
and entirely freed himself and the so
ciety to which he belongs, of every ves
tige of said charges; and the opposen 
of the Mormons, are left in shame, con
fusion, and disgrace, and "the wonders 
of the new and everlasting covenant," 
as Adams calili it, is the grfat exciting 
subject in Boston at the present time; 
and truly it cau be said. they that tUrD 
the world upside down have come hithcr 
alRO, and the general cry among 8eC

tariam is, "how shall we put them 
down; if we let tbem alone our socie
ties will be shaken to their narrow 
foundatiOllB, and already they ~n to 
tremble. Some of our best and mOllt 
devoted members are leaving us and 
joining them." 

Before I enter upon a short descrip-
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tion of the lectures, I wish to notice 
one important item in the discussion 
lately held in the Marlboro' Chapel j it 
is relative to the bible being the rule or 
standard of evidence in their decisions 
on points of doctrine and principle. On 
the last evening but one of the discus
sion, to save time and come directly to 
the point it was moved by Mr. Seaver, 
(who is a Free Enquirer) that the dis
putants, Dr. West, and elder Adams 
take the bible as the standard of evi
dence. To this proposition Adams, 
the Mormons, and the Free Enquirers 
~reed, but Dr. West and his sectarian 
fnends would not agree to it, and being 
most in number they voted down the 
proposition; yes, those very men that 
are continually crying "the bible I the 
bible I give us the bible I" actuallJ 
voted against the bible; yes, voted It 
down for no other reason that the writer 
knows, only that it condemns them and 
their creeds. From the moment that 
vote was taken, I have been a deter
mined opposer of sectarianism and priest
craft in all its monstrous and soul-kill
ing forms, but a friend to the bible, and 
bible religion. The three lectures that 
I alluded to in my previous communi
cation were on the subject of the Book 
of Mormon, the building of Zion, and 
the pouring out of the vials of the wrath 
of God, in the last days. On the sub
ject of the Book of Mormon his argu
ments were clear and conclusive, plainly 
proving by many prophecies in the bible 
that such a record must come forth be
fore God could gather the J eW8 from 
their long dispersion~ He particularly 
dwelt on the 29th chap. of Isaiah and 
the latter part of the 37th chap. of 
Ezekiel, commencing with the 15th 
verse. He then clearly proved the 
Book of Mormon to be the stick, record, 
or history of the descendants of Joseph 
that dwelt in this land (America), 
separate from their brethren, in fulfil
ment of the predictions of Jacob and 
Moses, see Gen. 48th chapter, also part 
of chapter 49, from verse 22 to 26; 
also Deut. chap. 33rd, verses 13, 14,15, 
16,17. He argued from the above and 
many other pasages of scripture, that 
the descendants of Joseph were to be
come, "a multitude of nations," and 
"inhabit the utmost bounds of the 
everlasting hills," -" the earth and thc 
(ulncss thereof." He introdul-ed an 

account of many American antiquitiea 
together with the discoveries lately made 
by Mr. Stevens, that all go to prove 
that the American Indians were once 
an enlightened people and understood 
the arts and sciences, as the ruined cities 
and monuments lately discovered (ully 
prove. He then declared that this re
cord had not come forth in the place of 
the bible, but in fulfilment of the bible; 
that its coming forth clearly demon
strated that Jesus has been as ~ as 
his word. viz.: he told his diSCiples he 
had other sheep that were not of that 
fold (in Jerusalem) and they also should 
hear his voice, for he was sent to the 
lost sheep of the house of Israel.-and 
some of the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel, viz. :-of the tribe of Joseph. 
being in America, it was necessary 
Jesus should visit them, as also the ten 
tribes in the "north country." He 
declared that Jesus did visit both the 
above named branches of the house of 
Israel during the fort,. days before hi. 
final ascension from the Mount of Olives, * 
and that the Book of Mormon was not 
only a history of the dealings of God 
with the descendants of Joseph on this 
continent, previous to the crucifixion of 
our Lord, tiut also an account of the gos
pel as established among them by the 
personal appearance of Christ on this con
tinent ; and that the account of the gos
pel in the Book of Monnon agreed with 
the account in the bible, thereby pl'OV
ing that the ~ospel of Christ is the same 
in every nation. composed of the same 
eternal truths, the same gifts. the same 
offices, the same ordinances. and every
thing the same as when Christ has an 
organised church on the earth; and that 
the Book of Mormon had come forth as 
an "ensign to the nations," containing 
an account of the gospel in much plain
ness, being translateil by the gift and 
power of God by the use of the U rim 
and Thummim, that had come forth with 
the plates that contain the record. He 
also stated that the plates, containing 
the record, had been hid up nnto the 
Lord by Moroni the son of Mormon, 
the last prophet among the descendants 
of Joseph on this continent; that about 
the time this event took place, they had 

• This Is & mistake, the Book of Mormon glvea 
UI to understand that it .... not during the ·fort, 
day., but afterwards, that Christ ,,181t~d the Ne
phlte.. See, Book of Mormon, pa,o &12, Europ.
lUI Editiuu.-En. 
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fallen into sin, and great wickedness; 
many of their cities had been overtbrown 
by eartbquakes, and they left to fall in 
ignorancc and unbelief, until the "dis
pensation of tbe fulness of times," and 
that now their record had come forth, 
throwing a flood of light on the early 
history, of this continent, and would yet 
be haded by every lover of truth as one 
of the most glorious e\'ents of the nine
teerath century. 

A LOVER OF TRUTH. 

GREAT DISCUSSION ON " MORMONISll," 

aETWEE... DR • .....-r.IT A!I'D III.Dlta .ADA.., .. or TAE 
MARLIIORO' ClIAPEL, nITO •• 

From file WeekI, BoIfoni4.., JuI, I. 

Mr. Editor,-In the baste of my re
mat:ks last week, I briefly referred to . 
the procecdinl?s of the first three even
ings of the dIscussion, but necessarly 
omitted several interesting featurcs 
which I wish now to notice. The last 
paragraph of mv communication which 
was inserted as the paper was going to 
pre~s, stated, that the discussion closed 
on Friday night; but for want of time 
and room in your columns, my sketcbes 
of the last two evenings were reserwd 
till this week. Dr. West spent mucb 
of tbe second and third evenings in read
ing from a Mormon pamphlet, contain
ing a history of the rise of their church, 
of Smith's finding the plates and trans
lating the Book of Mormon, and the 
testimony of tbe eleven witnesses, who 
say they saw and handled the plates, 
three of whom vouch for thc correct
ness olthe translation. All this the doc
tor tJronounced a humbug, and all pre
tensIon to revelatio,)s or miraclE'S in this 
age, blasphemy! This was sufficient, 
he said, to fix upon Mormonism his 
charges of lyi1l1J' fraud, and blwrhe
my. Tbis he relied on as one 0 his 
"trong holds, and oftcn referred to it, 
though he brought no scripture to prove 
his assertion. On the third night elder 
Adams answerecl it as follows: He 
thanked the doctor for introducing the 
narrativc and the testimony of thll wit
nesses, &c., &8 it saved him the trouble. 
The whole he said was correct and true, 
but why it was introdu!.'ed at this stage 
of the discussion ill proof of the charg
es, he could not imagme. If the ground 
the doctor assuml'd be coneeded, it of 
course fixed upon Mormonism the charg
ell of lying and fraud, but that was the 

contested point which remained to be 
proved, and his assumptions were not 
arguments. Here the Rev. E. T. Tay
lor, chairman, and many of the audience 
made themselves ridiculous by calling 
aloud for his proof in its favour. Mr. 
Adams replied, it was already proved if 
they would admit the power of testi
mony. No court of justice could re
quire more than eleven positive witnes
ses to convict a man or establish any 
fact. Their testimony mu.~t be impeached 
and proved false, before the Doctor's 
charge can be fixed upon them. The 
Dr. contended that they were interested 
witnesses and therefore not to be believ
ed. Mr. A. contended that if word I,. 
interests wcre in view instead of honour, 
thl'y had received calumny and detrac
tion,-instead of weahh and influence, 
stripes and imprisonml'nt; but if eternal 
interests wl're before them, he said no 
consistant man could be a disintcrestt'd 
witness of the things of God, none 
could say the eight writers of thl' New 
Testament - 011 whose authority \\'0 

believe that book - were not interested 
in the things to which they affirm. 
Elder Adams rl'ferred to four or five 
prophecies in the biblt', as parallel testi
monv in favour of the Book of Mormon, 
and his rl'asoning on tht'm was very plau
sible. Fathel' Tavlor called him to order 
once, because he ihought he had made a 
"Tong application of one of the prophe
cit's: the merits of his argument not being 
a point of ordcr, Mr. Adams vel'y signifi
cantly rcplied, he wouhl discllss the sub
ject with the chairman when he had 
done with his prescnt antagonist. But 
the chairman became so interested that 
he for~ot that Dr. West had spoken 
three tlmt's, and )Ir. Adams twice, and 
was very anxious to adjourn; but after 
several remonstranct's from differl'nt 
parts of tht' house, he put on his think
mg cap, and concluded that Mr. A. was 
entitled to another spel'Ch; but a.~ it was 
latc Mr. Adams said that he should de
tain them but a few moments, and give 
in the rest of bis time, which he did, 
and the mecting adjourn!.'Il. Prl'vious 
to the adjournment, howevcr, l"ather 
Taylor resigned the chair, bt'cause the 
audience were disposed to be noisy, and 
some thought him partial, but he was 
forthwith re-l.Jl'Cted, and on Thursday 
evening he again took the chair. Hr. 
'V cst's chief effort thl' first part of tht.-
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evening, was to impeach the character 
of Smith and the Monnon witnesses; for 
this purpose, he.read from an old pam
phlet what appeared to be a certificate 
rrom some twenty or thirty citizens of 
the state of New York, representing 
Harris and Smith's family as being 
money diggers, superstitious and vision
ary, and that they had no confidence in 
their pretendl·d discoveries. He also 
read a long letter which he said was 
from a Mr. Tucker, the printer of the 
first edition of the Book of Monnon. 
The letter stated that neither he, nor the 
hands in the office, bl!1ieved a word of 
the book, that they tried Smith by pre
tending to lose one of the sheets, and 
got Smith to translate it over again, and 
that afterwards, they compared the two 
together, and they did not agree. The 
letter also gave an account of several 
failures by the Monnon elders, in their 
attempts to work miracles, &c., the 
principle of which was as folloW8:
One of their accomplice8 went before, 
and called upon a farmer, was sick, and 
pretended to die; soon after, two Mor
mon elders came along, and pro~d 
trying their skill in raising him. The 
farmer called in the neighbours to wit
ness it, but he asked them if they could 
raise a man that was beheaded; they 
answered, yes; then said the farmer, 
seizing his axe, I will cut of his head, 
that the miracle may be the more a.,pa
rent, and the proof more convincmg. 
But the dead man declining the opel'a
tion, sprang up on his feet without their 
aid. This was the amount of testimony 
by which the Mormon witnesses were 
impeached. In the reply, Mr. Adams 
said, the certificate from the citizens of 
New York was not half as bad as the 
priests an<l pharisees entertained of 
Christ and his apostles; that Christ told 
them that they should be hated of all 
nations, and Paul says, "we are counted 
as the filth and off4cflurinll 0/ all 
,things." HalTis, Smith, and others 
were not accused of murder, treason, 
robbery, theft, adultery, or other crime, 
but of being "visionary and money 
diggers." -The servants of God were 
always visionary; Stephen was stoned 
for seeing Il vision; forty men bound 
themselves with an oath, not to eat or 
drink tm they had kiIled Paul. because 
hI! said he had seen a ,'ision anll h('ard a 
voice. If Mr. Smith dug for money, he 

considered it was a more honourable 
way of getting it than taking it from the 
widow and the orphan; but a few lazy 
hireling priests of this age, wou Id dig 
either for money or potatoes. This, of 
course, made Father Taylor take hie toes 
again. Tucker's letter he pronouncetl 
w11o11y a farce; it bore marks of forgery 
or falsehood in every aenteoce :-first, 
E. B. Grandin was the printer of the 
first edition of this book, as the title 
page showed for itself, and if Tucker, 
or anyone elae had pretended to lose 
and yet retaioed a portion of it, let it be 
produced; why is it kept secret this 
twelve years, and no one know any thing 
about it till now? As to the story of 
the dead man, it proved too much. He 
was either dead, or the farmer and his 
neighbours were all fools. Who was 
the farmer? Who where the neigh
bours? What was the dead man's name, 
and that of the preachers? Where and 
when was it done? On all these subjects 
we are left to our own conjectures. 
Adams further said, if such men as 
Tucker or the farmer existed, tell us 
where aod who they are; I will finnish 
the money to bring them here, and we 
will have this matter settled, and I will 
pay Dr. West's expenses till it can be 
done. 

As Adams closed, the burst of applause 
from the audiencJe plaioly admonished 
the doctor to pull on another string; ac
cordingly, in his best speech, he left his 
.. important documents" and appealed 
to elder Adams for a sign, and a mir
acle he would have; he brou!{ht all hi8 
powerful oratory to bear in hIS demand 
for a miracle, and many of the good 
chriltians of this age, especially the Mil- . 
lerites and Father Taylor, joined in the 
general cry of .. a miracle, give us B 
miracle; a miracle We must and will 
have;" and if you dont r've us a sign, 
said the doctor, we shal consider lOU 
guilty of all the charges brought agAlost 
you aod your people. 

The doctor then made a most hypo
critical appeal to elder Adams, telling 
him, if he would work a miracle to con
vince him, he would forthwith koeel and 
receive a blessing at his hands; he then 
with all his eloquence endeavoured to 
work upon the passious of the audience, 
and get them to join in one universal cry 
for " the sign! the sign! ! " and 50 <lrow 11 

the voice of elder Adams. 
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As soon as Dr. West took his seat, up 
jumped Father Taylor, and delivered a 
short speech in favour of the doctor, 
and said " the doctor had a right to de
mand a sign I and he demanded a sign I ! 
and the people must demand a sign I II " 
of Mr. Adams; in fact, to judge from 
appearances, the chairman seemed as 
much interested in the iuue of the dis.
cussion as the doctor himself, as every 
candid man or woman present must ad
mit. Mr. Adams then rose in the midst 
of the clamour, and appeared as calm as 
a summer evening. Joy seemed to beam 
forth from his countenance j the terrible 
appeal of doctor West, and the Rev. 
Mr. Taylor, had not caused him to lose 
any of his usual vivacity. He camly 
asked the audience if they would hear 
his answer to the doctor; and he solemnly 
told the people, if it appeared in con
clusion, that the doctor nad demanded 
the sign on the New Testamentground, 
he pledged himself to give them the sign 
before the debate closed. This satisfied 
nil reasonable people, that were present, 
hut some of the Millerites together with 
Father Taylor and the doctor, still join
I'd in the cry of "give us the sign first." 
Mr. Adams then quoted from Solomon, 
where he says, .. a wise man will hear a 
matter and then judge, but a fool will 
judge before he hears I" And now, said 
elder Adams, we will soon know how 
many fools we have present on this occa
sion. This last sarcastic appeal brought 
the doctor and Father Taylor to order, 
but some of the Millerites, and religious 
bigots that were entirely lost to reason 
and common sense, still called loudly for 
the "sign!" Adams then told them, 
that as they expected Christ to come in 
1843, he hoped they would manifest a 
little patience, and if their doctrine 
(that is the doctl'ine of the MiIlerites) be 
t111e, the Latter-day Saints could not do 
much more harm; and if Millerism was 
true, they, the Saints, would be all 
burntup in 1843. Adams's keen sarcasm 
soon brought them to their reason, and 
he was then permitted to go on in peace, 
and the way he brought scripture to bear 
onthe subject of signs, was a caution. He 
clearly proved that signs were not given 
to convmce unbelievers, but that Jesus 
said these signs shall follow them that 
believe, not go bl'forc to convince un
helil'\·ers. in proof of which he quoted 
Mark, 16th chapter, 16,17, 18th \"erscs. 

He then said, if the New Testament 1\'&1 
true, a wicked and an adulterous gene. 
ration seek after a sign, and that the 
spirit of sign-seeking was an adulterous 
spirit, that had its origin in hell, and 
was brought forth in the days of Christ 
by the Devil, and long-robed reverl'nd 
priests j for, said Adams, the Devil 
wanted" Jesus" to cast himself down 
from the piuacle of the temple, and turn 
stones into bread, and the priests and 
scribes wanted a sign, and told Jesus 
if he was the Christ, to save himself and 
come down from the cr083, and they 
would believe on him.-Herod also 
wanted a sign, but, said Adams, my 
Lord and master refused to give his sa
tanic majesty, the scribl's and phari. 
sees, together with the long robed priests, 
and infidel Herod, a sign; 80, said he, 
do I refuse on bible ground, to give a 
sign to doctor West, who has laid his 
unholy infidel hands on the book of God., 
and made its glorious promises of no 
effect, through his vain traditions. 

Just at this moment up jumped old 
Father Taylor, and said, Mr. Adams is 
too h8rd on the doctor, but it was no 
go; Adams was not to be put down, for 
he poured in such a torrent of testimony 
from the bible, that it was apparent to 
all present that he had taken bible 
ground. He took the bible in his hand, 
and turned deliberately round to the 
doctor, and said, now, sir, if vou \\ill 
.s~ow me one single passage in the New 
'Iestament where any apostle of Christ 
ever worked a miracle, to convince an 
infidel or a set of ungodly unbelievers, 
I will do the same sign Q1' miracle forth. 
with. On this Father Taylor could 
stand it no longer; he sprung to his 
feet, and said he, "I resign-I will b6 
chairman no longer." "Good," said 
hundreds in all parts of the house, " for 
you are not fit for a chairman - we do 
not want you-you are a bigoted and 
partial man, and we won't have you in 
the chair any longer." The doctor 
failing to find where the apostle ever 
worked a miracle to convince unbeliev. 
ers, they could not demand the sign of 
elder Adams on bible ground. The 
~eeting then adjourned until Friday 
evening. 

On Friday evening, the first item WM 
to elect a new chairman. After variou/! 
movements, it was agreed that Mr. 
George P. Oaks, Dr. West's SI.,eret"ry, 
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take the chair. The disputants then 
commenced, and the saying was partly 
realized that," when Turk meets Turk, 
then comes the tug of war." The doc
tor seemed to have fallen into a kind of 
~lanchol!l stupor, as he had rested the 
whole proof of the charges on the sign. 
However, having entirely failed in this, 
on scripture ground, he again screwed 
his courage to the sticking point, made 
another mighty effort, and introduced a 
pamphlet containing many quotations 
from the works of the Latter-day Saints; 
the pamphlet on the title page, claimed 
for its publisher and proprietor, the 
RtN. J08hua V. Him,., of Boston. 
Many statements were read, together 
with many quotations .that purported to 
come from the works of the Latter-day 
Saints. He also read some statements 
(purporting to be congressional docu
ments) against the Mormons, relative to 
the Missouri mobbing business. Elder 
Adams arose, and in reply to the doctor, 
accused him of dishonesty in not reading 
both sides of the question, in regard to 
the congressional documents. Mr. 
Adams then brought all his eloquence 
to bear on the subject of the persecution, 
and the congressIOnal documents; and 
it· appeared almost as if we could see 
houses burning and falling in ruins, 
saints and prophets mur<kred, and others 
driven from their homes in the midst of 
winter, and their murderers and drivers 
after having murdered many, and im
prisoned others, and driven all the rest 
from the state without the least cause. 
whatever (as Mr. Adams fully proved) 
to justify themselves, had gone and 
borne false witness against the Saints; 
yes, said Adams, it is true, &eventy of my 
bretherll were imprisoned at one time, 
for their religion, and many charges 
brought against them that could not be 
substantiated by the laws of their coun
try-proved to every lover of truth that 
they had been slandet'ed, lied about, and 
misrepresented, by the mobites, and that 
one of the stars of OUI' glorious constitu
tion had received a stain, that could not 
be wiped oft' in time; and as regards the 
perpetrators of the horrid crime of d~v
mg and murdering the Saints, he did 
not believe that the stain would ever be 
wiped of in eternity. Elder Adams then 
examined the pamphlet above alluded to, 
and proposed to prove that it was full 
of contradictions, ab8w'uitie~, misquota-

tions,andliu. Hethencalledonthesecre
tary to read first from Himes' book, and 
then from the books of the Latter-day 
Saints; and when he carne to read the 
misquotations and falsehoods contained 
in said pamphlet, it made JOlhua turn 
rather pa\&-and the celebrated doct{)r 
looked something as the man spoken of 
in the parable, not having on the wedding 
garment. Mr. Adams then stated, that 
a liar was not to be believed when he 
spoke the truth, and of course, a book 
full of contradictions, misquotations, 
and falsehoods, could not be received as 
evidence. He then said that the whole 
of the doctor's argument rested on the 
miracle. The doctor then 'gave up 
every thing else, and rested on the mir
acle, and wished an adjournment until 
Saturday evening, to allow him time to 
find his miracle - but this was flO go 
with the audience, for Mr. Adams told 
them to have it settled then, "and not 
gull the people out of another nine
pence," and the people would have it 
settled on the spot. It was then moved 
and carried, that each speaker be allow
ed fifteen minutes. The doctor then 
arose, and by- the assistance of the Rev. 
Joshua V. Himes, brought forth the 
case of Ananias and Sap~hira, as a case 
exacth· to the point. '1 his brought a 
universal burst of laughter, from almost 
the whole audience. This was the top 
stone of the doctor's folly; after this, 
he lost all command of himself, and sat 
down in confusion, if not disgrace. He 
could not even murder through his fifteen 
minutes. Elder Adams then arose and 
closed the discussion, by pouring another 
torrent of scripture testimony in upon 
the Rev. Doctor, and fully cleared the 
doctrines and principles of the Lutter-day 
Saints of implied madness, blasphemy, 
lying, fraud, treason, and murder. 

He f!Ilme oft' in Hying colours" Not 
Guilty," and I have no hesitation in 
saying that the discussion has gained 
the Latter-day Saints many hundred 
friends in Boston and vicinity, as the 
large and very respectable congregations 
that attend to hear Mr. Adams'R lecture 
at the Boylston Hall fully prove. His 
audience since the discussion, will num
ber from 1,000 to 1,200. On the other 
hand, Dr. West is lecturing against 
him "to a beggarly account of empty 
benches," &ometimes not having fifty 
people present. 
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.2 THB KINGDOM OF GOD. 

I would just eay by way of conclu
ciu6ion, that Mr. Oaku, the chairman 
of the last evening, deserves great credit 
for the impartial manner he acted in re
gard to the two speakers. 

At the close, Mr. Adams (having 
freed himself of the doctrine he advo
cates from the charges alleged by Dr. 
West) again challenged the doctor to 
meet him on the real point at iuue, viz: 
the doctrine of the Latter-day Saints, 
and discuss it before the public, the 
bible to be the standard of evidence. 
Mr. Oaku the chairman, then told the 
people that Dr. West refused to meet 
Mr. Adams. The meeting was dismis
ed, 80 the matter ended; and Dr. West 
.. has retreated from the Aeld of battle 
without having left a stone to tell where 
slumbers the ashes of the fallen hero." 

P. S. Will none of our learned min
isters of Bo.ton meet elder Adams, and 
discuss the doctrine of the Latter-day 
Saint_the bible being the standard of 
evidence? I hope they will come out 
with their strong reaeons, for the" Mor
mons" are ba})tizing almost daily, and 
thousands are beginnin~ to search into 
thesc things, and if our pnests do not come 
out with their .. strong reasons," I fear 
1111 the world will run after them. Q. 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD. 

OR THE STon CtiT 0l!T OF THE .O"'~Ar.t WITII. 
OL"T HA..DI. 

N I .. Uoi< /Jav' 01 tM" kinl1' IluJU tAe God 01 
l1,a_«' "PO kinpdomU'hk'J. IluJII"o' be dutro" 
,tl; all<l tAt kingdom oIIall flot be "/t 10 other peo, 
pIe, but I' ohaU Iwtat , .. pi._ and .0.......... art 
eI .... kingd""", aIKI U IMU "undj'or .-." ~. 
U c '" ... 

N ebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, by 
the aid of a dream. and a prophet, was 
enabled to trace the course of empia·e. 
from bis own time down through all 
succeeding ages, until the empires of the 
world mould shake to their centre, the 
thrones of kings crumble to atoms, the 
sceptres of rulers become as broken 
reeds, and the last vestige of regal pow
er in the handl! of corrupt man should 
di880lve in air, and dieappear as the 
morning cloud. Gazing still over the 
ruined world, the wide-spread chaos of 
dl.'801ation and death, he caught a glimpse 
of a new Empire, rising from obecunt1' 
like a small stone from the mountalD 
quarry, but enlarging at every motion, 
until it became a great mountain. and 
fillcll the whole earth. 

It is not our intention to review th~ 
four great monarchies of Babylon, Per
sia, Greece, and Rome, whieh, in tum, 
rose in power and crumbled to decay; 
nor yet the kingdoms of modern Europe, 
which in their divided state, are remark
ably portrayed by the feet and toes of 
the image, composed part of iron and 
part of clay; for these things have been 
80 often dwelt upon, that we trust our 
readers understand them. Suffice it to 
ea" the Great Image was a representa
tion of the forms of government, and in
stitutions, both civil and religious, from 
the days of Daniel, down to the present 
time, including the four great Mon
archies, and all the modern kingdoms, 
forms of government, and civil and re
ligious institutions which have been per
petnated by, or handed down, or bor
rowed from the Roman empire. No 
only the Catholics, but the Protestants 
of every sect and name constitute parts 
of this image, as they derived their 
priesthood and ordinances, either direct
ly or indirectly from popery. All these 
corrupt and tyrannical, civil and religious 
institutions and organizations are fast 
hastening to ruin, and are doomed to 
sure and certain destruction,-they mUlt 
soon pass away as the "chaff of the 
summer threshing floor, and be found no 
more." 

With these considerations we turn 
away from the image, and abandon it to 
its fate; and will now commence our 
review of the kingdom of God, which 
is to risc over the ruins of fallen empires, 
and control the world. 

This kingdom is represented by a 
stone cut out of a mountain without 
handl!. Bl this we understand that it 
does not onginate from any part of the 
image. It neither springs from the 
head of gold, the breast and arms of 
silver, the belly and thighs of brass, the 
legs of iron. nor the feet and toes of iron 
and clay; but it originates as it were, in 
a distant mountain, which was not in
cluded in these dominion_was never 
subjugated by them, and which never 
denved its institutions, its laWI, its or
dinances, its priesthood, its oracles or re
cords, either directly or indirectly from 
Rome, or from any of the powers of the 
image. 

A land separated, a country secluded, 
a nation hy itself. Its laws, jnBtitution~. 
revc.>lation.'I, and oracll'!' peculiarly jt~ 
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THB KIN8DOM or 80D. 

8WD, preserved in purity from the con
taminating influences of falsehood and 
corruption, and brought forth by the 
direct command of the Almighty; thus 
giving rise to a government, a civil, a 
political, and religious orjfanization un
der his immediate directIOns, at once a 
theocracy. Such ill the nature of that 
kingdom which the God of Heaven 
would set up, and which should never 
be destroyed, or left to other people, but 
which would break in pieces all these 
kingdoms and stand for ever. 

But where shall we find such a coun
try, such oracles, and institutions, and 
lIuch a people? In answer to these in
quiries, we assert that America is lIuch a 
country, the Book of Mormon contains, 
and is connected with such oracles and 
institutions, and the Latter-day Saints 
are such a people. 

The most ancient records in the Book 
of Mormon are from the Jaredites, who 
came to America from the tower of Ba
bel, before the days of N ebuchadnezzar ; 
consequently, the image of which he was 
the head did not exist, until these Jare
dites had removed beyond the bounds of 
that continent, where afterwards rose 
the Babylonian empire. 

Therefore it folloW8 that the oracles of 
the Jaredites contained in the Book of 
Mormon, never were connected with, or 
handed down by any of the goverments 
represented by the image. Secondll' 
the other oracles contained in the SAid 
book, as revealed to the N ephites, and 
written by them, were enjoyed by a 
people who left Jerusalem eleven years 
before the Babylonish ca~tivity, and 
while there was a king in Judea; and 
they were all written after they had gone 
into the wilderness as a free people, or 
after they had arrived in America, and 
had become entirely distinct and separ
ate from all the forms of government 
represented by the image. Therefore 
the oracles, the institutions, law 8, 
erovemmcnt, ordinances and revelations 
m the Book of Mormon, together with 
the Urim and Thummim connected with 
it, have been perpetuated, preserved, and 
handed forth to this generation as en
tirely independent of, and separate from 
all the institutions and for~s of the 
governments of the image, as the moon 
is separate from the earth; or rather as 
the western continent is separate from 
the eastam. They ha\'i' come forth 

from Mount Cumorah without handt; 
that is, by the immediate interposition 
of the Almighty and hia angel-.o much 
for the oracles. 

We now come to speak of the country 
where, or the mountain from which this 
kingdom should originate. That which 
modem historians call the history of the 
world, is but the history of half of it. 
Man may tum over the J?8ges of the 
past, and oontl>m'plate the rise and fall of 
nations and empires, from the great Ba
bel down through the Medea, Persians, 
Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans- he 
may extend his researches through all 
the kingdoms of the world, as they are 
called, down to the fourteenth century 
of the christian era, and still there is a 
"world" untouched, a land afar, a con
tinent unconnected, and nations as un
concerned with any of these matters, as 
if they lived on some other planet. 

Revolution might succeed revolution 
-cities might rise and flourish and re
turn to dUlt-heroes might fight, and 
patriots bleed and die-tyrants might 
conquer and subdue, and reign amid the 
tears, and sweat, and groans of enslaved 
millions - the trump of war might call 
its myriads to the field_rmies might 
rush to battle, and arms on armour clash, 
while the engines of death, sounding 
dismal in the distance, might rend the 
earth and make the mountains tremble. 
A long succession of kings might rule in 
tum and pass to the shades. Empires 
might rise and Sourish and pass away
thrones might crash amid the wreck of 
thrones, natiods clash against nations, 
and in tum devour and be devoured, and 
still the western world reposed in secu
rity from all the commotions of the east
ern hemisphere; its w&ll of waters se
cl1l.'ed it from foreign invasion, and bid 
deflance to their fleets and armies, and 
engines of war. 

Such was the land held in rese"e 
from the dominion of the image, and 
destined to rve rise to the kingdom of 
the " stone.' Such the holy mountain 
where God's purposes lay concealed, 
and f~m whence they were to originate 
in the latter day. 

We might further add that in the 
covenants and oracles given to the 
Jaredites, the westem contiDeDt is call
ed a chosen land of tbe Lord, .. chotu 
above all otltw.;" that it was destined 
by the God of ht!aven and held in re-
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~erve for a righteous people, a land of 
liberty that all nations who should 
dwell thereon should be free from bond
age and from all other nations under 
heaven, if they would serve the true 
God; but if not, they should be de. 
stroyed when they were ripe in iniquity. 
No tyrannical government such as is so 
fearfully pourtrayed in the beasts and 
images of the book of Daniel should 
prevail, or long maintain its dominion 
In the "land 0/ the fru and the home 
0/ the brat/e." 

When our fathers first discovered and 
peopled America in modern times, the 
first colonists were refugees from op
pression, who fled from England and 
elsewhere for the sake of liberty of con
science. These colonists in process of 
time threw off the yoke of oppression 
imposed on them by the mother coun· 
try, and laid the foundation of a free 
and independent government, and of 
free institutions. A Washington and 
and others were raised up and inspired 
by the spirit of freedom (which is the 
spirit of God) to form the constitution, 
and to organize and deftmd a country 
and government as different from the 
tyrannical and oppressive governments 
of the old world as light differs from 
darkness, or as heaven is higher than 
the earth. The hand of Providence 
was manifest in all these events in order 
to prepare the way for Hi.! church and 
kingdom to be re-established as in days 
of old, and to come forth out of the 
wilderness as a bride adorned for her 
husband. Scarcely had this free go
vernment become established upon a 
50lid basis, when. 10 I the heavens were 
opened and angels were commissioned 
to bear glad tidings of great joy to the 
people of that favoured land-tidings 
which have resulted in introducing the 
kingdom of God, and organising a 
peoJi'le under the commandments and 
Institutions of the Almi~hty-a people 
every way governed by dIrect revelation 
from the King of heaven and earth 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

This people, thus organized and/o
v&ned, must grow in numbers an in 
power, and in favour with God and with 
all good men; they must maintain the 
freedom of their country and the cause of 
God, and lIPread thClr dominion and 
power by the dissemination of truth, 
IoIJltil the great image which has 80 long 

held men in bondage and caused the 
earth to be troubled shall disapJlMl"; 
and then sha.lI the government of Jesus 
Christ, under the administra.tion of His 
saints, extend its dominion 80 as to 
form a universal kingdom over the 
whole earth. So much for the kingdom 
of the" ,tone." 

.. He that hath ear. to hear, let him 
hear what the Spirit .aith unto the 
churcht •• "-ED. 

€be ~tllennial I;tar. 
September 1, 1842. 

. TO THE ELDERS AND OTHERS OF THE 
CHURCH OF lE8U8 CHRIST. 

BELOVED BRETHREN,-We feel moved 
at the present time to address a few 
lines particularly to the officers of the 
church, as, from our experience, we find 
it necessary. In the tlrst place, then, 
we would remark that an error has been 
too prevalent amongst the priesthood 
by not lUlderstanding clearly the simple 
nature of the commission they have re
ceived; many appear to have thought 
they were sent on a crusade against the 
sects of tbe day, and truly, had this been 
their mission, they have magnified their 
office; indeed, we hesitate not to say 
that very disastrous results have fre
quently arisen from the injudicious man
ner in which the officers of the church 
have frequently laboured; we will go 
farther and say, for we are able, from 
actual observation, to prove it, that many 
who, in every sense of the word were 
favourably impressed with the principles 
of truth which they had heard in con
versation, have determined to attend 
the publie services and hear for them
selves, when, instead of listening to the 
thrilling tidings of great joy, which the 
servants of God were sent to commu
nicate, they heard instead thereof, a 
lengthened attack upon the religious 
systems of the day, and that in no 
measured terms, but with a spirit of in
vective and bitterness that bCBpOke any 
spirit but that of the Lord; the conse
quence has been that many have turned 
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8.way from the truth iB disgust, perhaps 
to listen to it no more,-and shall the 
individual perish in his ignorance, and 
be shut up with the prisoners in the pit? 
I ask, upon whose head shall his blood 
be? We would sincerely caution our 
brethren upon this subject, as we believe 
there is perhaps no way by which Satan 
can 80 creep upon us unawares, than by 
thus causing us to impede the progress 
of the kingdom of God, at the same time 
that we flatter our ourselves we are 
exercising great energy and zeal in the 
cause. 

Then let every one holding an office 
in connexion with the holy priesthood 
reflect seriously on the mission given him 
to fulfil, which is to preach the gospel of 
the kingdom, to bear testimony of its 
truth, and to warn the people that the 
hour of God'sjudgments is at hand; and 
let no one suppose that there is not scope . 
for them in the doctrines of truth. 
Wide and diversified are . the subjects 
connected with the kingdom of God,-the 
gathering of the people,-the building 
up of Zion, and with the consummating 
of that great work which the Lord is 
about to accomplish. 

Affectionately, then, do we give these 
brief remarks as counsel which we wish 
every where to be attended to. We do 
not mean to be understood that we 
must make no allusion whatever to the 
people by whom we are surrounded, 
and with whom most of us have former
ly been associated, for this we cannot 
avoid in the relation of our own ex
perience; but with every one guided by 
the Spirit of the Lord it will hold a 
very secondarj place in his remarks, and 
only such as is necessary to illustrate 
the truth, or the experience of the 
individual. 

Again, let the officers bear in mind 
that when we have faithfully declared 
the truth unto the people, and they re
ceive it not, this must not. excite our 
ire, as if our own pride were mortified, 
\Jut let us leave them, if we must, with 

that spirit with which we can return 
with pleasure a future time to gather out 
the honest in heart. 

We make these remarks because we 
feel assured they are needed; and we 
vent.ure to say that the progress of the 
work of the Lord will be in proportion 
to the faithful discharge of the mission of 
His servants; and that it will be hinder
ed in like manner as the servants of 
God forget their mission, and have their 
minds occupied with the abominations 
of mankind. 

There is another subject to which we 
wish to allude at the present time, and 
these remarks we would make to the 
whole church. 

We refer to the troubles of the times, 
and to the political confusion of this 
country. And we would say to all in 
connexion with the church of Christ, 
have. nothing whatever to do with the 
struggle going on in the land, save it 
be, that the laws of the country call 
upon you to act in keeping the peace. 
then your duty will be to comply with 
it, and be subject to the powers that be. 

But lest our brethem might suppose 
that we do not sympathize with the suf
fering and the oppressed, we will make 
a few remarks on the subject. 

Let it then be borne in mind that 
whatever may be the condition of the 
people, or whatever measures in their 
distress they may be led to adopt for 
their deliverence, they are npt of the 
Lord. Salvation in these last days has 
become temporal and spiritual, and the 
Lord God of Heaven hath renewed his 
covenant with the children of men, and 
restored his holy priesthood in order to 
prepare deliverance for all that will em
brace it, .. for in Mount Zion, and in J er
usalem shall be deliverance, and in the 
remnant whom the Lord our God shall 
call." Therefore let the people of the Lord 
understand, that by assisting in an eft'ort 
to procure deliverance, otherwise, as the 
people of God, they are acting contrary 
to his will. Trouble, a8liction, convul-
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~ion, and outrage must be expected, to
gether with calamities of every kind, 
but the Lord is not bringing his judg
ments upon the people without warning, 
and not without providing a refuge for 
all that will put their trust in him; and 
the duty of the Saints is, to do his will 
by saving themselves from this unto-

• ward generation. 
But again, could the enemies of the 

tru~ by any means through the impru
dence of some, only get slight grounds 
on which to state that the Saints wero 
ronnected with the disturbances of the 
times, it might be of serious injury to 
the cause of God, and the gathering of 
his people. THOMAS W ABD. 

JOHN C. BENNETT has recently been 
exJl4llled from the church in Nauvoo, for 
gross wickedness and immorality; we 
learn from several papers that he is now 
tf)ing to injure the chara.cter of our 
worthy president, JOSEPH SJUTII, by 
various libellous statements, some of 
which have appeared in England, pur
porting to come from his pen. We 
therefore publish a copy of the following 
documents in relation to this matter, 
which we consider sufficient to counter
a.ct the influence of these newspaper 
slanders, and to defend the character of 
our beloved president.-ED. 
Q/ItA taktft ""fro AI<krtnan DGnkZ H. Wei,., ",10 

to nol II ~ alIM Chtwdl. 
Slau 01 nunoU, citv 01 }I"tlfHXJ. 

Peroonally appeared be~o,"" m., Daniel H. W.n., 
an aldert1lAll of tbe oaId CIty of Nauvoo, Jobn C. 
BellDett, wbo being duly .worn ... rordlDg to law, 
d.p01leth and Ilalth; that h. neYer waa taught any_ 
t bing in theleaat contrary to the atrleteat pr inciples 
of tbe go.pel, or of virtue, or of tbe law. of God 
ar man, under any clrcumMant'M, or upon 8IIJ' oc
caaion, either directly or indirectly, In word or 
deed. by Joseph Smith: and Olllt he n ..... r Im~w 
tbe aaid Smlth to countenance any Improper <"On
duct whatever, either in publiC" or pri vate; and 
tbat b. never did tea<'b to me In prlnte, tbat l\Oy 
Wegal Ullclt In&ercourae with femalel lOU, under 
any clrcUlDItaneea, jUltifiahle; and that I never 
kn ... him 10 to teach othe ... -.JoHI' C. BOUTT 
Swam to, aud aubacribed, before me, thla 17th 

clay or May, A. D. 1842. 
. DAJIlSL B. W.LLI, AldPrtDan. 

The following conv .... don took pI .... iu Ihe 
eity coQIICIl P, Nau.oo, and WlUI elicited In conoe· 
quenCe 01 Ita being reported that the Doctor had 
atated t&at Joaeph Smith bad acted in an Indeeor-
0'01 mmner, and giVeD eounteolDca to vk:ea prac. 
,*d by th. noctor and "ther.. Doctor John C. a._ .. n·mayor, ...... ,"eo oalIed upo1l .". ""' 

mayor, JOlepb Smith, to .tate if be Ime" oll&ht 
ap-!ost him, "beo Mr. Bennett replied, I ha.o n" 
ddllculty witb the head. of the churcb. I pubiid, 
.... ow, that anyone who baa oaId that I have stated 
tbat Gen. Joa.pb 8mlth baa given me authority 10 
bold illicit intercouroe with wOIWlll, Is a liar in th~ 
face ot God; be neyer, eltber In public or pri ..... t., 

re::d '!:·ui'd1t!~Ib.b:,!l'd:;t:lo~re ~r=d 1 v~~~ 
by withdrawing from the chur"h, and that I ..... 
at variance with the heads, and should uae an io. 
fluence against them, b"ecau •• I resigned the ofIIce 
of mayor. Thia Is false. I have 00 difBculty with 
the beads of the church, and intend to continue 
with you, and bope tbe thoe may come, "hen I 
may be re.tored to full coofidenee and fellowwhJp, 
rand to my former standing In the church, and that 
m,. conduC't ma, be such .. to warrant my resto. 
ration. Should the time evcl' (.'Orne that I 111&1 

~v~t:::~~~\~~y ~ ~::..u~r~~~ :~u~~:~n 
JOIPph Smith then aaked, "will you pleaa~ state 

dellnltely whether .rou know anything agaloat my 
character, either in pubJic or private r ' 

Gon. Benn.tt ...... ered, "I do uot; in all my In. 
tercoone with Gen. Smith, in public aud In pri. 
vate, be hAl been Itrlolly virtuous." 

N. K. WHITIfEY, Go.,.. HILU, 
Blu .. KI ..... LL, G. W. HAaall. 
ORSOI' SruCBB, AIdenIU". 
W. RlCHARDa, JOIl1l TAYLOB, 
G. A. S .. ITH, H. C. Kn.,IALL, 
WJLlOl'I'LAW, W. WOODRtTFP, 
B. Y 0"011"0, J OHll P. GRE ... 

. Cow_I""',. 
JAI"'" 8LOjl',CUy~. 

Mil' 19th, 1842. 

NOTlCl! TO .:JlIOI ... " .... -Thellhlp SJld'ttq (under 
our charter) to oaU on the 16th inA. Bertha all 
taken. Another first ciaaa .hip will be dllp"trhed 
by UI on or about the 20th Inlt. Term. aa .tated 
In the No.4 Iltar. Ne",egulatlonneopectingenu. 
gration coming into force on the ht of ()('tober, 
we advlae thOle about to emigrate, to aTaU tbeDl
lelv.s ot tbe next ,·_1 without delay. Prote 
and FitMlng, 36, C10ptl 8tf'tet, LI«'rpoo/. 

G ....... "Y. - Elder Hyde ...-nus from Regeaa. 
burg, August IOtb. He ill well and pro.perlog. 
A work I. now In pre .. written by him in Ger. 
mao, which wIl1 lay befo,"" that people onr prio_ 
rlple. In full. He b expected in England by tbe 
15th inot., 00 bhl way to America. 

N .. ovoo.-We havejoat r.cciyedan interealing 
letter ""'m elder B. Young, dat<od I7tb 1u1,. 
There Is a general tim. of peace and plenty. Tbe 
temple Is progreaaing rapidly, and emigrants .... 
flockiug in daily from all partA of the Union; many 
perlWlDent bou ...... e being ereolod, and the po
pulation no .. numbers about t.".lve tboullUld. 
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THE WORD OF WISDOM. 
JI'roo.a the .. 7'1_ ...... s-n.," J_ I. 

We had a very instructive, impressive, 
and salutary discourse delivered to us in 
the city of Nauvoo, last Sabbath, on the 
above subJect, to a large and attentive 
congregatIon, by president H. Smith. 

He stated that there were many of the 
commands of God that seemed to be 
overlooked by this generation, and he 
was fearful that many of the Latter-day 
Saints, in this respect, Wllre following 
their old traditions and former practices 
of spiritualizing the word of God, and, 
through a vain philosophy, departing 
from the pure principles of eternal truth 
which God had given by revelation for 
the salvation of the human family; but 
that everl word of God is of importance, 
whether It be the word contained in the 
BillIe, in the Book of Mormon, or in the 
Book of Doctrine and Oovenants, for 
" man shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every word that proceedeth from the 
mouth of God." The principles that are 
taught in the Bible are pure, and ought 
to be adhered to; and if people adhere 
to that teaching, it will prove their sal. 
vation. The principles that are taught 
in the Book of Mormon are also pure, 
and holy, and righteous, and will, 
if followed, lead men to God; and the 
principles that are taught in the Book 
of Doctrine and Covenants, are from 
God-they are principles of righteous
_they are gIven for a blessing to the 
human famill' and the salvation, tem. 
poral and spIritual, of his Saints; and 
that man who wantonly departs from 
any of the revelations of Jeliovah, and 
treats lightly the word of God, whether 
contained in the Book of Doctrine and 
Covenants, the Book of Mormon, or the 
Bible, is void of undcratanding; he is 

not wise concerning the doings of the 
Lord, the plan of salvation, the past deal. 
ings, present designs, or future purposes 
of the Almightl' The God of the armies 
of Israel is a WIse God, he comprehended 
the end from beginning, and adapted his 
plans, his designs and teaching, to the 
peculiar wants, the local situation, the 
exigencies of mankind, and the present 
and future good of the human family; 
and every thing that he has deigned to 
notice by wa:y of instruction to the chil. 
dren of men, IS given by infinite wisdom, 
by the intelligence of Jehovah; and if 
obeyed, when his designs shall be fully 
unravelled, it will be seen that there was 
wisdom in it beyond the comprehension 
of man in his present state. 

When God first made man upon the 
earth, he was a ditrerent being entirely 
to what he now is; his body was strong, 
athletic, robust, and healthy; his days 
were prolonged upon the earth-he lived 
nearly one thousand years; his mind was 
vigorous and active, and his intellectual 
faculties clear and comprehensive; but 
he has become degenerated, his life hIlS 
dwindled to a span, disease preys upon 
his system, his body his enervated 4nd 
feeble, and his mental and intelleetllal 
faculties are impaired and weakened; 
and man is not now that dignified, noble, 
majestic, honourable and mighty being 
that he was when he first proceeded frow 
the hands of his Maker. 

The Lord has, in his wise designs. re. 
vealed unto us his will; he haS made 
known unto us his future purposes; he 
has told us. as he did his ancient pro
phets, that the "earth shall be redeem
ed-that the curse shall be removed from 
it-that the wolf and the lamb shall lie 
down together-that the lion shall eat 
straw like the ox - and that they shall 
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not hurt nor destroy; that the know
Ied,te of the Lord shAll cover the earth, 
88 ihe waters cover the sea "-that man's 
days shall bIt"' as .. the day. or a tree," 
that he shall again live one thousand 
years on the earth. This is the .. time of 
the restoration of aU things," and this 
has got to be brought about by the wis
dom and power of God, and the wisdom, 
obedience, and faith of man combined. 

Every thing has become d~enerated 
from what it W88 in its primitive state. 
.. God made man 'pure, but he has found 
out manl inventions"; his vices have 
become JDnumberable, and his diseases 
multiplied; his taste hu become vitiated, 
and his. judgment impaired; he baa 
faUen, fallen, faUen from that dignified 
state that he once occupied on the earth, 
and it needs a restorative that man has 
not in his possession-wisdom which is 
.\.eyond the reach of human intellect
and power which hUDlan philosophy, ta. 
lent, and ingenuity cannot control. God 
onll is acquainted with the fountain of 
action, and the main springs of human 
events; he knows where diseaae is seated, 
and what is the cause of it; he is also 
acquainted with the spring of health, 
the balm of Gilead, of life; he know8 
what course to pursue to restore man· 
kind to their pristine escellency, and 
primitive vigour and health; .and he has 
appointed tile word of wisdom 88 one of 
tile engines to bring about this thing, to 
remove the beastly appetites, the mur
derons disposition and the vitiated taste 
of man; to restore his body to health and 
vigour, promote peace between him and 
the brute creation; and, as one of the 
little wheels in God'. designs, to help to 
regulate the great machinery wllich 
shall eventually revolutionize the earth, 
and bring about the rHtoration of all 
things; and when they are restored he 
will plant" the tree of life, whose leaves 
shall be for the healing of the nations." 

The Lord hu told us what is good for 
us to eat and to drink, and what is per
nicious; but some of our wise philoso
phers, and some of our elders too, pay 
no regard to it; they think it too little, 
too foolish for wise men to regard. Fooll! 
Where i. their wisdom, philosophy, and 
intelligence? from whence did they ob
tain tlieir superior light? Their capacity 
and their power of reasonin~ was given 
them by the great Jehovah; if they have 
any wildom they obtained it thmi him. 

And have they grown so much wiser than 
God that they are going to instruct him 
in the path of dut], ancr to tell him what 
is wise and what 18 foolish? They think 
it too small for him to condescend to tell 
men what will he nutricious or what will 
be unhealthy. Who made the com, the 
wheat, the rye, and aU the vegetable 
substances? and who was it that organ
ized man, and constituted him as he his 
found? who made his stomach, and his 
digestive organs, and prepared proper 
nutriment for his system, tllat the juices 
of his body might be supplied, and his 
form be invigorated by that kind of food 
which the lAws of nature, and the laws 
of God have said would be good for man? 
And hu God made his food, and pro
vided it for the use of man, and shan he 
be a:;hs.med to speak of the work of his 
hands; has he become so fantastical, so 
foolish, 10 weak and effeminate, that it 
hu become impolitic for him to tell 
what is the best distribution to make of 
the work of his hands? Oh, shame I let 
it not be heard among the Saints; let that 
man who inculcates such principles hide 
his face. We are told by some, that cir. 
CUDlstances alter the revelations of God. 
Tell me what circumstances would alter 
the ten commandments? they were given 
by revelation -given as a law to the chil. 
dren of Israel? Who hu a right to alter 
that law? Some think that they are too 
small for us to notice: they are not too 
small for God to notice; and have we 
got so high, so bloated out, that we CM. 
not condescend to notice things that God 
has ordained for our benefit? or have we 
got so weak that we are not fit to be 
called Saints? for the word of wisdom is 
adapted to the capacity of aU that "are 
or can be called 8ailltl." Listen not to 
the teaching of any man, or any elder 
who says tlie word of wisdom is of no 
moment; for such a man will eventually 
be overthrown. These are principles 
that I have always acted upon-tbat. I 
have alWays practised; and they are 
what my fainily practices; they are what 
brother Hyrum has' always contended 
for, and what I now contend for; and I 
know that nothing but an unwavering, 
undeviating course can save a man in the 
kinltdom of God. 

The Lord hu told us that II strong 
drinks are not good;" who is it that will 
say they are, when the Lord says they 
are not? That man who Jays, "I can 
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drink wine or strong drink, and it not 
hurt me," is not wise. But some will 
say, "I know that it did me good, for I 
was fatigued and feeble on a certain 
occasion, and it revived me and I was 
imigorated thereby, and that is sufficient. 
proof for me." It may be for you, but 
It would not be for 0. wise man; for 
every spirit of this kind will only pro
duce a greater langour when its effects 
cease to operate upon the human body. 
But you know that you are benefited; 
yes, so does the man who has mortgaged 
his property know that he is relieved 
from hiS present embarra.'!Sments; but 
his temporary relief only binds the cords 
of bondage more severely around him. 
The Lord has not ordained strong drink 
for the belly, "but for the washing of 
your bodies." And again. "tobacco is 
not for the body, neither for the belly; 
and it is not good for man, but as an 
herb for bruises, and all sick cattle, to 
be used with judgment and skill." To
bacco is a nauseous, stinking, abominable 
thing, and I am su;rprised that any hu
man being should tlllnk of using it; for 
an elder especially to eat or smoke it, is 
a disgrace to him I he is not fit for tile 
office; he ou~ht first to learn to keep the 
word of Wisdom, and then to teach 
others. God will not prosper the man 
who uses it. And again, "hot drinks 
are not for the body or belly;" there 
are many who wonder what this can 
mean, whetller it refers to tea or coffee, 
or not. I say it does refer to tea and 
coffee. Why is it that we are frequcntly 
so dull and languid? it is because we 
break tile word of wisdom: disease preys 
upon our system, our understandings are 
darkened, and we do not comprehend the 
things of God; the devil takes advan
tage of us, and we fall into temptation. 
Not only ILre they injurious in their ten
dency, and baneful in their effects; but 
the importation of foreign products 
might be the means of thousands of our 
people being poisoned at 0. future time, 
through the advantage that an .enemy 
might take of us, if we made use of these 
things that are thus spoken of as being 
e"il; and be it remembered tIlat this 
instruction is given in consequence of 
evils that do and will exist in the hearts 
of conspirin~ men. 

And agrun, verily I say unto lon, 
all wholesome herbs God hath ordaml'd 
fQr the constitution, nature, and usc of 

man: every herb in the season thereof, 
and every fruit in the season thereof. 
All these to be used with prudence ami 
thanksgiving. Yea, flesh also of beasts, 
and of the fowls of the air, I the Lord 
have ordained for the use of man with 
thanksgiving; nevertheless, they are to 
be used sparingly; and it is pleasing unto 
me that they should not be used, only in 
times of winter, or of cold, or famme. 
All grain is ordained for the use of man 
and of beasts; to be the staff of life, not 
only for man, but for tile beasts of the 
field, and the fowls of heaven, and all 
wild animals that run or creep on the 
earth; and these hath God made for the 
use of man only in times of famine, and 
excess of hunger. 

Let men attend to tIlese instructions, 
let them use the things ordained of God, 
let them be sparing of the life of animals. 
" It is pleasing, saith tile Lord, tIlat flesh 
be used only in times of winter or of 
famhie;" and why to be used in famine: 
because all domesticated animals would 
naturally diel and may as \VeIl be made 
use of by man as not. 

All grain is good for the food of man, 
as also the fruit of the vine--that which 
yieldeth fruit, whether in the ground or 
"bovethe ground. Nevertheless, wheat 
for man, and corn for the ox, and oats 
for the horse, and rye for the fowls, ILnd 
for swine, and for all beasts of the field; 
and barley for all useful animals, and for 
mild drinks, as also otller grain. And 
all Saints who remember to kee,., and do 
these sayings, walking in obedience to 
the commandments, shall receive health 
in their navel and marrow to their uones, 
and shall find wisdom and great trea
sures of knowledge, even hidden trE'a
sures; and shall run and not be weary, 
and shall walk and not faint; and I the 
Lord give unto them a promise, that the 
destroying angel shall tass by them, as 
the children of Israe, and not slay 
tIlem. Amen. 

Let these things be adhered to-l"t 
the Saints be wise-let us lay aside our 
folly and abide by the commandments (If 
God, so shall we be blessed of the grellt 
Jehovah in time and in eternity; ,,",. 
shall be healthy, strong, and vigorous: 
we shall be enabled to resist disease, and 
wisdom will crown our councils, and om· 
bodies will become strong and powerful: 
our progeny will become mighty, and 
will rise up and call us blessed; tIll' 
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daughter. of Jeeus will be beautiful, and 
her IOD8 the joy of the whole earth; we 
ahall prepare ourselves for the purposes 
of Jellov&h-for the kingdom or God
for the appearance of Jesus in his glory; 
.. out of Zion, the perfection of beauty," 
God will shine, Zion "ill be eulted, and 
become the l'raise of the whole earth. 

Thus tpake the man of God, fired 
with heavenly, hoi,. zeal for the welfare 
of the Saints of the Most High who were 
assembled around him, in breathlese 
silence listening to the gracious words 
that fell from his lips, which we feel 
ourselves utterly incapable of doing jus
tice to in this brief sketch; and can only 
say that, with boldne88 and firmne88 he 
expatiated freely and fully upon those 
pnnciples, opposing vice aDd error in its 
various forms. Weare persuaded that his 
instructions will be indelibly engraven on 
the memories of thousands who listened 
to his discourse. }'irm and unwavering 
in his principles, he has ever been the 
advocate of sterling integrity, righteous
De88, and truth; and wlien we saw him 
exerting all his en~es to impreu upon 
the minds of the audience the importance 
of the thing that he advocated. it re
minded us of the sayings of one of the 
ancient servants of Goo-" I will de
clare t~y ri~hteousneu in the great con-
gregation.' Ouo.&. 

mSToBT OF JOSRPH SIUTH. 
(~Jroa ,.·M.) 

I obeyed, I returned back to my father 
in the field and rehearsed the whole mat
ter to him. He replied to me that it 11'81 
of God, and to go and do 81 commanded 
by the messenger. I lef\ the field and 
went to the place where the messenger 
had told me the plateB were deposited. 
and owing to the distinctne88 of the vision 
which I had had concerning it, I knew 
the place the instant that I arrived there. 
Convenient to the viDage of Manchester, 
Ontario county, New York, stands a hill 
of considerable size, and the most elevat
ed of any in the neighbourhood. On the 
west side of this hiD. not far from the 
top, under a atone of considerable size, 
la~ the p1atea deposited in • stone box ; 
thll! stone was thick and rounding in the 
middle on the upper side, and thinner 
towards the edges, 10 that the middle part 
of it was visible above the ground, but 
the edge all roUDd 11'81 coyered with 

earth. Having removed the earth and 
obtained a lever which I got fixed under 
the edge of the atone, and with a little 
exertion raised it up; I looked in, and 
there indeed did I behold the plates, the 
Urim and Thummim. and the breast
plate as stated by the messenger. The 
box in which they lay was formed by 
laying atones together in lOme kind of 
cement. In the Bottom of the box were 
laid two atones C1'088ways of the box, and 
on these atones lay the plates and the 
other things with them. I made an at
tempt to take them out. but was forbid
den "by the messenger, and was again in
formed that the time for bringing them 
forth had not yet arrived, neither would 
until four years from that time; but he 
told me that I should come to that place 
precisely in one year from that time, and 
that he would there meet with me, and 
that I should continue to do 80 until the 
time should come for obtaining the plate •• 
Accordingly as I had been commanded, 
I went at the end of each year, and at 
each time I found the 8&Dle meBBeDger 
there, and received instruction and intel
ligence from him at each of our inter
views respecting what the Lord W81 goin~ 
to do, and how and in what manner his 
kingdom was to be conducted in the last 
days. AJt my father's worldly circum
stances were very limited, we were un
der the nec_ity of labouring with our 
handa, hiring by day's work and other
wise 81 we could get opportunity; some
times we were at home and IOmetimes 
abroad, and by continued labour were 
enabled to get a comfortable mainte
nance. 

In the year 1824 my father's ramil), 
met with a great aftJiction by the death or 
my eldest brother Alvin. In the month 
October, 1825, I hired with an old gentle
man, by the name of Josiah Stoal, who 
lived in Chenango county, State of New 
York. He had heard IOmething of a 
silver mine having been opened by the 
Spaniards in Harmony, Susquehannah 
county, State of Pennsylvania, and had, . 
previous to my hiring with him, been 
iiigging, in order if possible. to discover 
the mine. After I went to live with 
him he took me among the rest of hi. 
hands to dig for the silver mine, at which 
I continued to work for nearly a month 
without IAlCCe88 in our undertaking, and 
finally I prevailed with the old gentleman 
to cease digging after it. Hence arose 
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the very prevalent atory of my having 
been a money digger. 

During the time that I was thus em
ployed, I·was put to board with a Mr. 
Isaac Hale, of that place; it was there 
that I first saw my wife (his daughter) 
Emma Hale. On the 18th of January, 
1827, we were married, while yet I was 
employed in the service of Mr. Stoal. 

Owing to my still continuing to assert 
that I had seen a vision, persecution still 
followed me, and my wife's father'8 fa
mily were very much opposed to our 
being married. I WitS therefore under 
the necessity of taking her elsewhere, 80 
we went and were married at the house 
of Squire Tarbill, in South Bainbridge, 
Chenango county, New York. Imme
diatel,Y after my marriage, I left Mr. 
Stoal s, and went to my father's and far
med with him that season. 

At length the time arrived for obtain
ing the plates, the U rim and Thummim, 
and the breast-plate On the 22d day of 
September, 1827, having gone as usual 
at the end of another year to the place 
where they were deposited; the same 
heavenly messenger delivered them up 
to me with this charge, that I should be· 
responsible for them; that if I should 
let them go carelessly or through any 
neglect of mine, I should be cut off; but 
that if I would use my endeavours to 
preserve them, until he, the messenger, 
should call for them, they should be pro
tected. 

I soon found out the reason why I had 
received such strict charges to keep them 
safe, and why it was that the messenger 
had said, that when I had done what was 
required at my hand, he would call for 
them ; for no sooner was it known that 
I bad them, than the most strenuous ex
ertions were used to get them from me ; 
every stratagem that could be invented 
was resorted to for that purpose; the 
persecution became more bitter and se
vere than before, and multitudes were 
on the alert continually to get them from 
me if possible; but by the wisdom of 
God they remained safe in my hands, 
nntil I had accomplished by them what 
was required at my band; when, accord
ing to an'angemcnts, the messenger called 
for them, I delivered them up to him, 
and he has them in his charge until this 
daY1 being the 2nd day of Ma~, 1838. 

The excitement however still contin
ued, and rumour with her tho\l8and 

t<.ngues was aU the time employed in . 
oirculatingtalesabout my father's family. 
and about myself. If I were to relate a 
thousandth part of them, it would fill up 
volumes. The persecution however be
came 80 intolerable that I was under the 
necessity of leaving Manchester, and 
going with my wife to Susquehannah 
county, in the State of Pennsylvania: 
while preparing to start (being very poor 
and the persecution 80 heavy upon us 
that there was no probability that we 
would ever be otherwise), in the midst of 
our affiictions we found a friend in a 
gentleman by the name of Martin Harris, 
who came to us and gave me fifty dollars 
to assist us in our aftlictions. Mr. Har
ris was a resident of Palmyra township, 
Wayne county, in the State of New 
York, and a fanner ofrespect&bility. By 
this timely aid was I enabled to reach 
the place of my destination in Pennsyl
vania, and immediately after my arrival 
there, I eommenced copying the charac
ters of the plates. I copied a consider
able number of them, and by means of 
the U rim and Thummim I translated 
80me of them, whioh I did between the 
time I arrived at the house of my wife's 
father in the month of December, and the 
February following. Some time in this 
month of February, the aforementioned 
Mr. Martin Harris came to our place, 
got the characters which I had drawn oft' 
the plates, and started with them to the 
city of New York. For what took place 
relative to him and the characters, I refer 
to his own account of the circumstances 
as he related them to me after his return, 
which was as follows. "I went to the 
city of New York, and presented the 
characters which had been translated, 
with the translation thereof, to professor 
Anthony, a erentlem/ln celebrated for his 
literary attamments. Professor Antho
ny stated that the translation was correct, 
more so than any he had before seen 
translated from the Egyptian. I then 
showed him those which were not yet 
translated, and he said that they were 
Egyptian, Cbaldaic, Assyriac, and Ara
bic, and he said that they were the true 
characters. He gave me a certificate, 
certifying to the people of Palmyra that 
they were true characters, and that the 
translation of such of them as had been 
translated was also correct. I took the 
certificate and put it into my pooket, and 
was jOlt leaving the hoUltl. when Mr. 
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Anthony called me back, and aaked me 
how the young man found out that there 
were gold plates in the place were he 
found them. I answered that an angel 
of God had revealed it unto him. 

He then said to me, let me see that 
certificate, I accordingly took it out of 
my pocket and gave it to him, when he 
took it and tore it to pieces, saying that 
there Willi no such thing now as minister
ing of angels, and that if I would bring 
the plates to him, he would translate 
them. I informed him that part of the 
plates were sealed, and that I was for
hidden to bring them, he rl'plil'd " I can
not read a sealed book." I left him and 
went to Dr. Mitchell who sanctioned 
what professor Anthony had said res
pecting both tho characters and the 
translation. 

Mr. lIan'is having returned from this 
tour, he left me and went home to Pal
myra, arranged his affairs and returned 
again to my house about the 12th of 
April, 1828, and comml'need writing for 
me while I translated from the plates, 
which we continued until the 14th of 
June following, by which time he had 
written 116 pages of manuscript on 
foolscap paper. Some time after Mr. 
Harris had begun to write for me, he 
began to teaze me to give him liberty to 
carry the writings home and shew them; 
and desired of me that I would enquire 
of the Lord through the Urim and Thum
mim ifhe might not do 80. I did enquire, 
and the an8wer was that he must uot. 
However he was not satisfied with this 
answer,and desired that I should enquire 
again. I did 80, and the an8wer was as 
before. Still he could not be eontented, 
but insisted that I should inquire once 
more. After much solicitation I again 
cnquired of the Lord. and permission W/UI 

g-ranu-d him to have the writings on cer
tain conditions, which werc that he show 
them only to his brother Preserved Har
ris, his own wife, his father and bis 
mother, and a Mrs. Cobb, a sister to his 
wife. In accordance with this lw;t an
swer, I re<\uired of him that he should 
bind hill1se f in a covenant to me in the 
mOlit solemn manner, that he would not 
do otherwise than had bCt'n directed. 
He did so. He bound himself lIS I re
quired of him, took the writings and went 
his way. 

Notwithstanding, however, the great 
rcstrictiona which he had heen laid un. 

der, and the solemnity of the covenant 
which he had made with me, he did 
shew them to others, and by stratagem 
they got them away from him,and they 
never have been recovered nor obtained 
back again unto this day. 

In the meantime, while Martin Harris 
was gone with the writings, I went to 
visit my fatber's family, at ¥anchester. 
I contiuued there for a short se.ason and 
then returned to my place i.n Pennsyl
vania. Immediately after my return 
home I was walking out a little distance, 
when, behold, the former heavenly mes
senger appeared and handed to me the 
Urim and Thummim again (for it had 
been taken from me in consequence of 
my having wearied the Lord in asking 
for the privilege of letting Martin Har
ris take the writings which he lost by 
transgression), and I inquired of the 
Lord through them, and obtained the 
follov.;ng revelation :-
&""latl<n. fa Jouph Smith, J" .. ~ /rit>tll July, 1828, 

e~,,",'''11 catain manwonl)t. on Ilu! p.t pan 
o/Ut. Book 0/ Mannon, trhicJa hadbten/4k<A /,..".,. 
Ilu! 1"'.....;0 .. 0/ Martin Barri •• 
I. The ... orks, JIJld the d .. ign., and tho pur

pose. of God cannot b. frustrated, neither can 
they com. to nought, for God doth not walk in 
crooked patha; neither doth he turn to the right 
hand nO!' to the left; neitber doth he vaT)' from 
that wWch he halh &aid; therefore his pulba aro 
strait and his course i. one eternal round.. 

2. Remember, remember, th:..t it is not the work 
of God that ill frustrated, but the work of men; fo .. 
&1though • IIlI\II may hnvc mlllly rerelations, and 
have power to do many 0111(hly work., yet, it be 
boast. In his own 8tren~th, IUld "cts at nought tho 
counsels of God, and follows after the di(·hl.tes of 
his own ,,-ill and carnal desires, he mn.t fal.l and 
iDt!1.1r the vengeance ofajust God upon him. 

3. Behold, you have been intrusted with the.., 
things, but how strict were your ('ommanillnents ; 
and remember, also, the pronlls08 wbich "'ere 
made to you, If you did not traru;grc .. them; and 
behold, how oft you ha,'c trauskPf'(.'6.ietl the com .. 
mandment. and the laws of Cod, and ha,'e gone 00 

in the persuuionl of men; fur behuld, you 5hould 
not have f ..... ed man more tlmn (;mi, Although 
men let at nought tho cou"""l. of Gn<l, and de •• 
piM his words, yet you shuuld bave be,'n truthful 
and ho woul~ have extended hi. arm, Iwd sup. 
porte<! you 19u.tn.t al.I the fiery .!arts of the adver. 
IRrYt and he wuuld w..n, becu l\'ith you in en'ry 
time of trouble. 

4. Behold thou art JOSE'flh, and thou wast cho. 
SCll to do the work of the Lortl, but ooc.ause of 
tran~greRston, irthou art not aware thou wilt tall ; 
but reull'lUber Gud 18 merciful, thert'f',ro repent 
of that" hleh thou hn.t .Ionp, which;' contrary to 
the l'Oww&I"iwent "bleb 1 give you, ontl thou 
aft 'till choecn, and art agaIn oalle,l to tho work; 
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8:1oept thou do thl.!, thou abalt he deUvered up all times uph.)lds and keeps inviolate the 
and become 118 other men, and havo no more gift. constitution of this State and of the 

6. And when thou deliveredat up thet which United States." 
God bad given thee light and power to tranalate, th lied d 
thou dcliveredit up that which ,.,.. eacred Into A vote was en ca , an the reso-
the hands of II wicked II1&II, who has set at nought Jution adopted by a large concourse of 
the cOUIlBela of God, and bas broken the most la. citizens, numbering somewhere about a 
cred prolll.lttu which were made before God, and thousand men. Two or three voted in 
bas depended upon 1rla own judgment and bOll8ted ~e negative. 
In hla own wisdom; lind thla Is the r~ason that thou V Elder Orson Pratt then rose and spoke 
bast J08t thy Rrlvllegeo for a Beason, for thou bast at some length in explanation of his ne
lIU1fered the COunlel o~ thy director to be trampled gati ve vote. President Joseph Smith 
upon from the beglnnmg. k' I 

6. NovertheIc .. my work shall go forth, for In. Spo e ID. rep y. " 
aamuch .. the knowledge of .. Saviour bas come Quutwn to Elder Pratt.- Have 
unto the world, through the testlmony of the Jew., you personally a knowledge of any im
even 10 ahaJJ the knowledge of .. Saviour come moral act in me toward the female sex, 
unto my people, and to the NephIte., and the J... or in any other way?" 
cobites, and the JosephIte .. and the Zoramite.. Amww by Elder O. Pra,tt.-" Per
through the testimony of their fathers; lind this sonally toward the female sex I bave 
testimony shall come to the knowledge of the not'" , 
Lamanites, and the Lemuelitel, and the Ishmael. E'ld 0 P ded 
lte., who dwindled In unbelief becaue of the ini. er. ratt respon at so~e 
qnity ofthelr &thers,whom the Lord bas Jutrered length. Elder B. Young then spoke ill 
to destroy thelrbrethren, the NephIte.,becaueof reply, and was followed by elders W. 
their lriiquitles and their abominations; and (or Law, H. C. Kimbal1, and president H. 
thla very purpose are these plste8 preserved which Smith. Several others spoke bearing 
oontain thele recorda, that the promises 01 the testimony of the iniquity of those who 
Lord might be tuIJIIled, which he made to bla had calumniated president J Smith's 
people; and that the Lamanites might come to the character • 
knowledge of their fathers, and thet they might .'. 
know the promise. of the Lord; and that they MeetlDg ad~ourned for one hour. 
may believe the gORpeI, and rely upon the merits P. M. MeetlDg assembled pursuant to 
of Jesu Christ, and be glorl1led through faith in adjournment and was called to order by 
bla name, and thet through their repentance tho, the chairman. 
might be saved. Amen. A petition was then received from a 

committee appointed by the city council 
for the reception, approbation, and sig
natures of the citizens generally, peti
tioning the governor of Dlinois for pro
tection in our peaceable rights, which 
was read, approved, and signed by 8000 
persons. 

JOHN C. BENNETT. 
From t1u II TO"", and ScaION." 

At a meeting of the citizens o( the city 
of Nauvoo, held in said city, at the meet
ing groWld, July 22d, 1842, Orson Spen
cer, Esq., was called to the chair, and 
Gustavus Hills was appointed clerk. 

The meeting was called to order by 
the chairman, who stated the object of 
the meeting to be to obtain an expres
sion of the public mind in reference to 
the reports gone abroad, calumniating 
the character of president Joseph Smith. 

Gen. Wilson Law then rose and pre
sented the following resolution. 

Re:lOlved-" That having heard that 
John C. Bennett was circulating many 
base falsehoods respecting a number of 
the citizens of Nauvoo, and especially 
against our worthy and respected mayor, 
Joseph Smith, we do hereby manifest to 
the world, that so far as we are acquaint
ed with Joseph Smith we know him to 
be a good, moral, virtuous, peaceable and 
patriotic man, and a firm supporter of 
law, justice, and equal rights; that he at 

The "Ladies' Relief Society," also 
drew up a petition signed by about 1000 
ladies, speaking in the highest terms of 
the virtue, philanthropy, and benevolence 
of Joseph Smith; begging that he might 
not be mjured, and that they and their 
families might have the privilege of en
joying their peaceable nghts. A peti
tion was also drawn up by many citIzens 
in and near Nauvoo, who were not Mor
mons, setting forth the same things. 

Affidavit of the City Council. 
We, the Wldersigned, members of the 

city council of the city of Nauvoo, testify 
that John C. Bennett was not under 
duress at the time that he testified before 
the city council, May 19th, 1842, con
cerning Joseph Smith's innocence, vir
tue, and pure teaching. The statements 
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that he baa lately made conoeming this 
matter are false; there was no excite. 
ment at the time, nor was he in anywise 
threatened, menaced, o~ intimidated; his 
appearance at the city council was volun
~; he asked the privilege of speaking, 
which was granted; after spealilng for 
some time on the city affairs, Joseph 
Smith asked him if he knew any thing 
bad concerning his public or private 
character; he then delivered those state
ments contained iu the testimony volun
taril)' and of his own free wiIl, and went 
of hIs own &ccord as free as any member 
of the council. 

We do further testify that there il no 
• BIlch thing as a Danite society in this 

city, nor any combination other than the 
Masonic lodge, of which we have any 
knowledge. 

WILSON LAW OBO. A. SKI1'B 
Jon TAYLOR G. W. H.ABBIS 
W.WOODBUFF N.K. WIIITl'EY 
V. KNIGHT B. YOUNG 
H.C.KomALL O. C. RICH 
I.P.GREEN O. SPENCEB 

WILLIAM MARKS. 
Subscribed and sworn to by the per

sons whose namesappear to the foregoing 
aftldavit, this 20th day of July, 1842, ex

. cept N. K. Whitney, who BIlbscribed and 
aftlrmed to the foregoing this day, before 
me, D. H. WELLS, 

Justice of Peace within and for 
Hancock county, Dlinois. 

AjIiIatJit 0/ Hyrum. SmitA. 
On the 17th da)' of May, 1842, having 

been made acquamted with some of the 
conduct of J. O. Bennett, which was 
given in testimony nnder oath before al
derman O. W. Harris, by several females 
who tesWied that John O. Bennett en
deavoured to seduce them and &ccom
plished his designs by saying it was right 
-that it was one of the mysteries of God 
which W&I to be revealed when the pe0-
ple were 8trong enough in the faith to 
bear BIlch mysteri_that it was per
fectly right to have illicit intercourse 
with females, providing no one knew it 
but themselves-vehemently trying them 
from day to day to yield to his passions, 
bringing witnesses of his own clan to 
testify that there were such revelation. 
and luch commandments, and that it was 
of God; also stating that he would be 
responsible for their sins, if there were 
,.ny, apd that he would give them medi-

cine to produce abortions providing they 
should become pregnant. One of these 
witnesses, a married woman that he at
tended upon in his professional capacity 
whilst she was sick, stated that he made 
proposals to her of a similar nature. 
He told her that he wished her husband 
was dead, and that if he was dead he 
would marry her and clear out with her ; 
he also begged her permission to give him 
medicine to that effect. He did try to 
give him medicine, but he would not 
take it. On interrogating her what she 
thought of BIlch teaching, she replied 
she was sick at the- time, and had to be 
Jifted in and out of her bed like a child. 
Many other acts as criminal were report
ed to me at the time. On becoming &c
quainted with tlJese facts, I was deter
mined to prosecute him and bring him 
to justice. Some person kno1\'ing my 
determination having informed him of 
it, he sent to me W. Law and B. Young 
to request an interview with me and to 
see if there could not be a reconciliation 
made. I told tlJem I thought there 
could not be, his crimes were 80 heinous, 
but told them I was willing to see him : 
he immediately came to see me, he beg
ged of me to forgive him this once, and 
Dot prosecute him and expose him; he 
said he was guilty, and did acknowledge 
the crimes that were alleged against 
him ; he seemed to be sorry that he had 
committed such act, and wept much, 
and desired that it mi~ht not be made 
public, for it would "Ian him for ever. 
He wished me to wah, but I was deter
mined to bring him to justice and de
clined listening to his entreaties; he then 
wished me to wait until he could have 
an interview with the Masonic fraternity, 
he also wanted an interview with brother 
Joseph. He wished to know from me 
if I would for~ve him and desist from 
my intentions, if he could obtain their 
forgiveness, and requested the ~rivilege 
of an interview immediately. I granted 
him that privilege as I was acting as 
master pro tern. at that time; he also 
wished an interview first with brother 
Joseph; at that time brother Joseph was 
crossing the yard from the house to the 
store, be immediately came to tlJe store 
and met Dr. Bennett on the way; he 
reached out his hand to brother Joseph 
and said, will J'ou forgive me? weeJling 
at the time. He said, brother Joseph, I 
am guilty, [ acknowledge it, and I beg 
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01,00 Dot to espoee me, (or it will ruin 
me. Joseph replied-Doctor. why are 
you usin~ my uame to carry OD your 
hellish WlckedD8III? Have I ever taught 
you that fomicatioD and adultery W88 
right. or polygamy, or anysucb practices? 
He said you never did. Did I ever teach 
:ou any thing that W88 not muous
that was iniquitous, either in F.blio or 
private? He said IOU never did. Did 
you ever know anything not virtuous or 
unrighteous in my conduct or actions at 
any time, either hr public or in J?rivate ? 
He said I did not. Are you willing to 
make oath to this before an alderman of 
the city? He said I am willing to do 
111). Joseph said, Doctor; go into my 
otBce, and write what you can in con
science subscribe :our name to. and I 
wi11 be satisfied. I will, he said, and 
went into the oflice. and 1 went with 
bbn and he requested pen and ink and 
paper of Mr. Olayton, who W88 acting 
clerk in that ofIice, and was also secre
tarypt·otem.fortheNauvoo lodge, U.D. 
W. Clayton gave him paper, pen and ink, 
and he stood at the desli and wrote 'the 
following article, which was published 
in the 11th number of TA. Waep, and 
sworn to and subscribed before Daniel 
H. Wells, alderman, on the 17th of May, 
1842. He called in brother Jose:ph, and 
read it to him and asked him If that 
would do? He said it would. He then 
swore to it as before mentioned. The 
article was as follows: 
Btau of IUino",}. 
City of NautJoo. Personallyappear

ed before me, Damel H. Wells, an alder
man of said citT of Nauvoo, John C. 
Bennett, who being duly 8wom accord
ing to law, deposeth and saith, that he 
never was taught any thing in the least 
contrary to the strictest principles olthe 
gospel, or of virtue, or of the laws of 
God or man, under any occasion, either 
directly or indirectly, in word or deed, 
by Joseph Smith; and that hI! never 
knew the said Smith to countenance any 
improper conduct whatever, either in 
public or private; and that he never did 
teach to me in private, that illegal illicit 
intercourse with females was, under an! 
circumstances, justifiable, and that I 
never knew him so teach others. 

JOHN C. BonTT. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, 

this 17th day of May, 1842. 
DANna. B. WBLL8, Alderman. 

During all this intercourse I was pre
sent with him, and there were no threats 
used nor harahnea, every thi~ was as 
pacitl.o 88 could be under existing cir
cumstances. I then immediately con
vened the Masonic lodge, it being about 
four o·clock'l.m. He then came into 
the lodge,an charges of a similar nature 
were preferred against him. He admit
ted th~ were true in the presence of 
about m:ty in number. He arose and 
beg~ the privilege of speaking to the 
brethren; he acknowledged his wicked
ness, begged for the brethren to for
give stiIlIOllger, and called God and 
~la to witn8111 that he never would be 
gwltT of the like crimes again-he wonld 
lay hIS hand ou the bible and sware that 
he would not be guilty of BUch crimes. 
He seemed to be very penitent and wept 
much; his penitence excited sympathy 
in the minds of the brethren, and they 
withdrew the charge for the time being, 
until he could be heard on other eharges 
which had been preferred against him by 
members of the Pickaway lodge, Ohio, 
through the communications of the 
grand master, A. Jonas. After this we 
fonnd him to be an expelled Mason, in 
cOJ18;!CJuence of bis rascally conduct,from 
the Plckaway lodge in Ohio. The cir
cumstances and iIocuments were men
tioned in the 11th number of TAa W~, 
signed by George Miller, master of Nau
voo lodge, under dispensation, and reads 
88 follows:-
NoRca.-To all whom it May coneern, 

Greating. 
Whereas, John Cook Bennett, in the 

organization of the Nauvoo lodge, under 
dispensation, palmed himself u:pon the 
fraternity as a regular Mason 1D good, 
standing; and satisfactory testimony DaV
ing been F.duced berore said lodge, 
that he, 8&ld Bennett, was an expelled 
Mason, we therefore publish to all the 
Masonic world, the above facts, that he 
the said Bennett, ma., not impose him
self upon the fraternity of Masons. 

Alf editors who are friendl] to tbe 
fraternity of free and accepted ancient 
York Masons will please insert the above. 

G. MILLER, Master. 
Nauvoo Lodge, under Dispensation. 

Still,after all this, we found him guilty 
of similar crimes again, and it was found 
to our satisfaction that he W88 conspir
in~ against the peaee and safety of the 
citaens of this RItA. AJ\er learning 
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these facts we exposed him to the pub
lic. He then immediately l~ the place 
abruptly, threatening to drink the heart's 
blood of man~ citizens of this place. 
Previous to this last disclosure the hand 
of fellowship was withdrawn from him, 
May 11th, 1842, by the first presidency, 
six days previous to the time he pretend_ 
ed to withdraw from the church, which 
you will see published in the Timu and 
SetUom, June 15th, 1842. I was also 
present at the. time when he gave this 
testimony before the city council, as 
printed in the Timu and SeMOnI, July 
1st. 

I know he was not under duress at 
tlle time, for his testimony was given free 
and voluntarily, after requesting the pri
vileges of the council to speak (which 
was granted him) on matters pertaining to 
the city ordinances. While speaking or 
before he took his seat, he was requested 
by the mayor of the city, Joseph Smith, 
to state to the council if he knew aught 
against hinl, and he replied according to 
the above. 

I also know that he had no private in. 
tercourse with Joseph in the preparation 
room on the 17th da1' as he stated in 
his letter as printed m the SaJigafM 
Journal, for tne lodge was convened on 
that day, and I had the keys of the doors 
in my possession from Beven o'clock a.m., 
until six o'clock p.m., and it was when 
the lodge called oft' for refreshment 
during recess, that I had the interview 
with him, at which time he wrote the 
affidavit and subscribed it in my pre
sence; and I was with him during the 
whole time from his first coming to me 
until he signed it, and until the lodge 
covened again at four o'clock. 

HYnUll S){ITH. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, 
July 23rd, 1842. 

G. W. HABBIS, 
Alderman of the city of Nauvoo. 

Affidavit of W. Law. 
As John C. Bennett has become our 

open enemy, and is engaged in circula.
ting fal>IChoods of the blackest character, 
I deem it a duty to ulake the following 
statement of f!lets. 

John C. Deunett states, in the San
gamo Journal, that the withdrawal of the 
hand of fellowship by the first presi
dency and the twelve, was after he had 
withdrawn from the church. I presume 

the notice of our withdrawal was not 
published till after he withdrew, but 
that does not prove his statement true, 
for I hereby testify that I signed the 
article in question several days liefore htl 
withdrew. I believe it was on the eve
nin~ of the 11th day of May. Some four 
or five days afterwards I had some con
versation with J. O. Beunett, and inti
mated to him that such a thing was con
cluded upon, which intimation, I pre-
8UDle,led him to withdraw immediately. 
I told him we could not bear with his 
conduct any longer, that there were 
many witnesses against him, and thll!; 
they stated that he gave president J<>SeJ>h 
Smith as authority for his illicit ID

tercourse with females. J. C. Bennett 
declared to me, before God, that Joseph 
Smith had never taught him such doe
trines, and that he never told anyone 
that he (Joseph Smith) had taught any 
such things, and that anyone who said 
80 told base lies; nevertheless, he said 
he had done wrong, that he would not 
deny; but he would deny that he had 
used Joseph Smith'! name to accomplish 
hiB designs on any one--stating that he 
had no need of that, for that he could 
succeed without telling them that Joseph 
approbated such conduct. 

These statements he made to me of 
his own free will, in a private conversa
tion which we had on the subject; there 
was no compulsion or threats Ul!ed on 
my part; we had always been on good 
terms, and I regretted exceedingly that 
he had taken such a course. He pleaded 
with me to intercede for him, assuring 
me that he would turn from his iniquity 
and never would be guilty of such 
crimes ~ain. He said that if he were 
exposed It would break his mother's 
heart-that she was old, and if such 
things reached her ears it would bring 
her down with IOrrow to the grave. I 
accordingl, went to Joseph Smith and 
pleaded With him to spare Bennett frOID 
public exposure on account of his mother. 
On many occasions I heard him acknow
ledge his !,"uilt, and beg not to be de
stroyed in the eyes of the public, and 
that he would never act so again, .. so 
help him, God." From such promises 
and oath, I was induced to bear with 
him longer than 1 should have done. 

On one occasion I heard him ltate be
fore t.he city council, that Joseph Smith 
had never taught him any unrighteous 
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principles of any kind, and that if any 
one says that he ever said that Joseph 
taught such things they are base liars, or 
words to that effect. This statement 
he made voluntarily, he came into the 
council room about an hour after the 
council opened, and made the statement, 
not under duress, but of his own free 
will, as many witnesses can testify. 

On a former occasion he came to me 
and told me that a friend of his was 
about to be tried by the high council, 
for the crime of adultery, and that he 
feared his name would be brought into 
qtJ.estion. He entreated me to go to the 
council and prevent his name from being 
brought forward, as, said he, " I am not 
on trial, and I do not want my mother 
to hear of these things, for she is a good 
woman." 

I would further state that I do know, 
from the amount of evidence which 
stands against J. C. Bennett, and from 
his own acknowledgements, that he is a 
most corrupt, base, and vile man; and 
that he has published many base false
hoods since we withdrew the hand of 
fellowship from him. 

About the time that John C. Bennett 
was brought before the Masonic lodge, 
hc came to me and desired that I would 
go in company with B. Young to Hyrum 
Smith, and entreat of him to spare him; 
that he wished not to be exposed-that 
he wanted to li ve as a private eitizen, 
and would cease from all his folly, &c. 
I advised him to go to Texas, and when 
he returned, if he would behave well we 
would reinstate him. He said he had 
no means to take him to Texas, and still 
insisted on B. Young and myself to in. 
tercede for him. W. LAW. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, 
a justice of the peace within and for the 
county of Hancock, State of Illinois, 
July 20th, 1842, D. H. WELLS. 

State of nUn.()U, } 
COlmty of Hancock. I hereby cer· 
tify, that on the 17th day of May last, 
John C. Bennett subscribed and swore 
to the affidavit over my signature of 
that date, and published in The Wa6P; 
after writing the same in my presence, 
in the office where I was employed in 
taking depositions of witnesses. The 
door of the room was open and free for 
ail, or anl person to pass or repass. 
After sigmng and being qualified to the 

affidavit aforesaid, he requested to speak 
with me at the door, I followed him out; 
he told me Borne persons had been lying 
about him, and shewed me a writing 
granting him the prh'ilege to withdraw 
from the church, and remarked that the 
matter was perfectly understood between 
him and the heads of the church, and 
that he had resigned the mayor's office, 
and should resign the office he held 
in the legion; but as there was & 

court martial to be held in a few days, 
Joseph Smith deaired that he would 
wait until that was over. 

I was in the city council on the 19th 
day of May last; I there heard him say 
what has been published concerning the 
teachings of Joseph Smith, and of his 
own course. I afterwards met him in 
company with Col. Francis M. Higbee; 
he then stated that he was going to be 
the candidate (meaning candidate for 
the legislature) and Joseph and Hyrum 
Smith were going in for him; said, "you 
know it will be better for me not to be 
bothered with mayor's office, legion, 
Mormon, or any thing else." During 
all this time, if he was under duress or 
fear, he must have had a good faculty 
for concealing it, for he was at liberty 
to go and come when and where he 
pleased, 50 far as I am capable of judg
mg. I know that I saw him in differ. 
ent parts of the city, even after he had 
made the statements, transacting bu.,i. 
ness as usnal, and said he was going to 
complete some business pertaining to the 
mayor's office, and I thiDk did attend to 
work on the streets. 

I was always personally friendly with 
him after I became acquainted with 
him. I never heard him say anything 
derogatory to the character of Joseph 
Smith until after he had been expo~ed 
by said Smith, on the public stand ill 
Nauvoo. D. H. WELLS.'" 

Julv 2!, 184!. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, 

a justice of the peace in and for the 
city of Nauvoo, in said county, this 22nd 
day of July, 1842, 

GUSTAVUS HILLS. (L. S.) 
J. P. & Alderman. 

The whole of these affidavits are given 
by gentlemen of the 1irst respectability, 
of unquestionable character, and of 

• Doniel H. Wen., Esq., is an old resident In 
thIa place, and is not a Morlllon. 
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known reputation and veracity, and can 
of COIU'8e be relied upon; and what 
light do they represent Bennett in, but 
that of a perjured wretch, a graceleaa 
vagabond, and a mean, vaseillating, un
principled villain, and a disgrace to hu
man society? and if their testimonies, 
and the testimony of the city council 
cannot be relied upon; then, indeed, are 
we in a poor ca.se-corrupt, fallen, and 
dishonoured. But John C. Bennett is 
not the man to prove us so; we must 
have different testimony to his and that 
of his partners in crime, to convict us 
of evil. 

As John C. Bennett and the Sa ... 
gamo J&urnal have called upon several 
persons in this city. to come out and 
make disclosures relative to the things 
about which they have been writing, 
they have responded to the call and 
publish the following:-

Certiftcau 01 ElilU and F. ll. Higbee. 
Mr. Editor, Sirt-From a peruaal of 

the St. Louis papers, I find from an ar
ticle signed J. C. Bennett, stating that 
all who are friends to Mr. Joseph Smith 
he considers his enemies. All a matter 
of COIU'8e then, I must be one, for I am. 
and have been for a long time, the per
sonal friend of Joseph Smith; and I 
will here say that I have never yet seen 
or known any thing a~nst him that I 
should change my lIund. It is true 
many reports have been and are put in 
circulation by his enemies for political 
or religious effect, that upon investi~ 
tion are like the dew before the mornmg 
sun-thev vanish away because there is 
no real substance in them. 

Could Dr. Bennett expect any man 
acquainted with all the circumstances 
and matters of fact which were develo
ped, both here and from abroad, respect
mg his conduct and character, previous 
to leaving this place, for one moment to 
believe him-I answer, NO I he could 
not; and all his affidavits that came 
from any person entitled to credit (I say 
entitled to credit, because some there are 
who are not entitled to credit, as Dr. 
Bennett very well knows), are in amount 
nothing at all when summed up, and 
render no person worthy of death or 
bonds. 

F. M. Bigbee's knowledge concerning 
the murder of a prisoner in Missouri, I 
am authorized to say by F. M. Higbee, 

that he knows of no mch thing-thai 
no prisoner was ever killed in Missouri. 
to the best of his knowledge. And I 
also bear the same testimony, that there 
never was any prisoner killed there, 
neither were we ever charged with any 
such thing, according to the best of my 
recollection. ELIAS HIGBEE. 

Jul, It, 184J. 
This is to certify that I do not know 

o{ the murder of any prisoner in Mis
souri. as above alluded to. 

F. M. BIGBEE. J., D, 184J. 

CtJrt~auol M"'PamdaM. MicMul. 
Na_ Jul, !S. 184J. 

Inasmuch as J. C. Bennett has refer
red the people to me for testimony 
against president Joseph Smith, I take 
this opportunity to state before the pub
lic that I know nothing derogatory to 
his character, either as a christian or a 
moral man. 

Mr. Bennett made use of my name 
without my knowledge or consent. 

P. M. MIcllAKL. 

CtJrtijicat8 01 Sidmy Rigdon. 
As their seems to be some foolish 

notions that I have been en~aged with 
J. C. Bennett in the di1!iculttes between 
him and some of the citizens of this 
place, I merely say in reply to such idle 
and vain reports that they are without. 
foundation and truth. 

SIDNEY RIGDON. 

Cert~atu oj William aM Htmry 
Marke. 

Inasmuch &8 John C. Bennett has 
called upon me, through the Sangamo 
Journal, to come out and coo1irm the 
statements which he has made conceru
ing Joseph Smith and others, I take this 
opportunity of sayinlf to the public, that 
I know many of hiS statements to be 
false, and that I believe them all to be 
the oft'8pring of a base and corrupt heart, 
without the least shadow of truth;
and further, that he has used my name 
without my ~rmission. I believe him 
to be a vile, Wicked, and adulterous man, 
who pays no regard to the principles of 
truth or righteousness, and is unwortbl 
the confidence of a just community. I 
would further state that I know of no 
order in the church which admits of a 
plurality of wives, and do not belie .. 
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that Joeeph Smith ever taught such a 
doctrine; and further, that my faith in 
the doctrines of the church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, and in 
Joseph Smith. is unshaken. 

WILLI All M:ABK8. 
N--. J~ 18, 1842. 

Inasmuch as the Sangamo Journal 
has called upon me to come out and 
make an expose against Joseph Smith; 
this is to certify that I know nothing 
derogatol1 to the character of Joseph 
Smith, neIther in a religious or a moral 
point of view, and that Dr. Bennett and 
the Journal used my name without my 
knowledgtl or consent; and further, that 
I believe Dr. Bennett to be a bad man 
and unworthy of public confidence. 

HENRy MARKS. 
NtJUfKXJ, Jill, lIB, 1842. 

Mr. Bennett seems to place ve? much 
confidence in the veracitl' integrity, and 
honour of the above mdiviauals, we 
hope that he will now believe their 
testimony. 

qt .1Rillmnial btar. 
October 10, 1842. 

FAREWELL ADDRESS TO OUR BEADERS 
AlQ) P A TRONB. 

Brethren and Friends,-As lam about 
to take leave of the STAB,and give it to 
the management of othen, I feel it ne
cessary to make a few remarks suited to 
the occasion. 

This publication was undertaken two 
yean and six months since, by the ap
pointment and sanction of the Saints in 
this country. Since that time I have la
boured dilligently, as far as a pressure of 
other duties would admit, to render it 
a useful and interesting periodical. I 
have published the principles of the Lat
ter-day Saints, together with a choice 
selection of the most interesting items of 
news in relation to the progress of these 
principles among men. 

I have also endeavoured at all times to 
defend the cause of truth, and to ward 
oft'the arrows of envy and slander which 
have been hurled at thechilc1ren of light 
by the strong arm of thousands who 
!peak evil of things they understand not. 

I have also endeavoured to publish a 
faithful record of the judgments, signs, 
and wonden which have been transpiring 
in fulfilment of the words of the pro
phets. How far I have succeeded in these 
endeavours, I leave for my readers to de
termine, and for the fruits to bear wit
ness. I felt great satisfaction in a re
view of my editorial course: I feel my 
conscience clear, and a secret whisper
ing within, that I have done my duty 
faithfully before God. 

I also feel to rejoice in the success 
which bas attended the efforts of the 
servants of God in this country in the 
publication of truth. At the commence
ment of the STAR, the Saints in Europe 
numbered less than two thousands, they 
now number near ten thousands, besides 
thousands who have emigrated to a dis
tant land. This, surely, is a great tri
umph of the truth, when we take into 
consideration the prejudice and opposi
tion which we have had to encounter. 
Surely the STAB has stood forth as a 
beacon on a hill, as a lonely lamp amid 
surrounding darkness, to light the weary 
pilgrim on his toilsome journey, and to 
kindle up the dawn of a day of glory, 
when the eft'ulgent beams of the sun of 
righteousness shall shine forth &8 the 
morning, and dispel the misty vapoun 
which, like a gloomy cloud, have for ages 
hovered over the pathway. of mortals. 

Though I now take leave of the edito
rial department, and withdraw from the 
shores of Europe, yet I have the satisfac
tion of leaving the STAR to shine among' 
you in its full glory, beiug conducted by 
one who has a willing heart and a ready 
pen, and one who, I hope, will be 80 

aided by his patrons and by Divine fa
vour, as to be able to conduct it with 
effect, till its feeble rays shall be lost 
amid the efful.gence of the rising moru. 

I now return my sincere thanks to all 
our agents and patrons, and to all who 
have in any way contributed to our as
sistance in this great and good work; 
and I pray that the blessings of God may 
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rest upon them and upon the th01ll&llds 
who may hereafter peruse this work.
May the blessings of God abundantly rest 
upon my successor, elderTBoMAs W ABD, 
and upon his labours; and I now take 
leave of my readers and patrons with an 
earnest request that I may be remem
bered in their prayers, and that they will 
render every assistance to brother WARD, 
and all who shall hereafter be appointed 
to edit or publish the STAR. 

TO THE SAI!Io"TS IN Et;ROPE. 
Dear Brethren and Sisters,-I must 

now take leave of you for a season, as 
duty calls me home. I have laboured 
among you in the ministry between two 
and three years, and for the last eighteen 
months (since the depart'!1'e of the rest 
of the twelve) I have had the more par
ticular presidency of the church in Eu
rope, and as one of old said, in some mea
sure" the care of all the churches." 

In this highly respousible trust I have 
endeavoured so serve you in all things, 
both temporal and spiritual, and to go 
in and out among you in the fear of God, 
exercising judgment, mercy, and charity 
according to the ability which God has 
given me. I have endeavoured to teach 
the ignorant, to reclaim the transgressor, 
and to warn the wicked; to comfort the 
feeble-minded, to bind up the broken
hearted, and to administer to the poor; 
yea, I have sought dilligently to bring 
about the deliverance of the needy and 
those in distress, and through the mercy 
of God much has been done, though still 
much more remains to be done. 

During my labours in this country I 
have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or 
apparel; my hands have ministered tothe 
neces.~ities of myself, family, and fellow
labourers in the ministry, and to many of 
the poor and needy; my house has ever 
been open, my table free, and my heart 
full of compassion toward all men. Al
though in these things I do not desire 
to boast, but to give thanks unto God 
who has enabled me thus to do, and has 
rewarded me abunda.ntly in all things, 

both temporal and spiritual; yet I 
mention these things as a stimulus to 
others, in order to induce them to follow 
my example, wherein I have done my 
duty 

As the emigration of numbers of the 
officers and members of difFerent bran
ches has in some measure disorganized. 
the society in this country, it becomes 
Decessary for some further arrangements 
to be made for the government and 
welfare of the churches. 

I therefore recommend and appoint 
elder TIIOMAS WARD as my successor in 
the office of the General Presidency of 
the Church in Europe, in connexion 
with elders LORENZO SNOW and HmAK 
CLARK. To these persons I commit 
the care and government of the church 
in this country for the present, trusting 
that they will conduct and couusel in all 
things according to the mind of thc 
spirit, and according to the counsel 
which shall be given them from Nauvoo 
from time to time, by the quorum of the 
twelve or the first presidency. 

I sincerely hope that thc officers and 
members in the several conferences will 
uphold and support these men in their 
high and holy calling, by the prayer of 
faith, and by a willing, submissive, and 
teachable spirit; and in so doing they 
will prosper. 

It will be necessary as soon as con
venient, for a General Conference to be 
called for the United Kingdom, and for 
high priests and presiding elders to be 
ordained to fill the several vacancies 
which have or may occur on account of 
emigration or otherwise; and to tran
sact all other necessary business for the 
general welfare. 

In regard to the ministry I would 
recommend, and earnestly exhort that 
the fir!t principlu oj the g08pel be jully 
and comtamly taught, and the .pirit oj 
dilCWlion and conuntion avoUkd as jar 
as pouibu; for he that hath the spirit 
of contention is not of God, but is of 
the devil. 
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In regard to emigration I would re
commend patience as well as persever. 
ance; and that the Saints do not emi
grate in haste, leaving their affairs un
settled, or their property to be wasted; 
and above all, pay every man his honest 
due as far as possible. And in regard 
to husbands and wives, we feel bound to 
forbid the separation of one from the 
other in emigrating, either on account 
of poverty or any other cause. Let 
them go together or stay rogether, live 
together or die together, and let nothing 
separate them from each other during 
so long and tedious a journey. 

And again, husband and wife have 
no right to separate because of one 
being an unbeliever, and those who do 
so will not be justified by this church. 
These have ever been our principles and 
teachings; but we have rf'Ceived a com
munication from the first presidency of 
late on this subject which is very pointed, 
and which will probably appear in the 
next number of the STAR. 

Dear Saints,--On taking leave of YOll 

for a season, I take this opportunity to 
assure you before God, to whom we are 
all accountable, That tM fu,lmu oj tM 
gospel is true, that tM Book oj Mormon 
is ',.ue, and that eM everlasting COO6-

nant is true, and will moo whim Ma
ven and eartll shall plJ8B away. 

I also forwarn you that a great' and 
glorious day is at hand for the Saints of 
the Most High, and a terrible day for the 
wicked; for the Lord will in a few years 
make his arm bare in the eyes of all the 
nations, in the eatabliabing of his cove
nant and his gospel in the defence of 
Zion and the redemption of his people; 
and whosoever will not believe in the 
words of his servants which he has 
chosen in these days will be cut off from 
among the people, as Moses and Christ 
have foretold; and all flesh shall know 
that the Lord God of Israel hath spoken 
and performed. 

I now take a pleasing farewell of the 
Saints, with a fum conviction that I 

have laboured dilligently and done my 
duty thus far, and I have nothing to re
gret but my own weaknesses and imper
fections, which I trust you will all be 
willing to forgive, and that God will 
forgive also. 

Please remember me in your prayers, 
and may the Lord Almighty bless you 
all, and preserve us faithful to the end, 
that we may meet again with joy. 
Amen. P. P. PRATT. 

Items of New •• 

SIGNS OF THE TUlEs.-In fulfilment 
of the words of the prophet Moroni, page 
675, that' the Book of Mormon should 
come forth at a time when "there shall 
be heard of fires, and tempests, and VB

pours of smoke in foreign lands," it has 
frequently been our lot to record striking 
events of this nature. For instance, the 
burning of the Exchange and the Tow
er of London,-the awful conflagration 
that consumed so large a portion of the 
city of Hamburgh,-the earthquakes in 
the Island of St. Domingo, in Greece, 
and other places; and now we cannot 
omit to register on our pages the dread. 
ful devastation produced by the late 
great fire in Liverpool, in which it is 
estimated that £600,000 worth of pro
perty has been destroyed, not without 
the loss of several lives. In connexion 
with this we add an extract from the 
Liverpool MerCtW!l, of September 30th, 
1842. 

"TERRIBLE COll'PLAGRATION. - St. 
Peteriburgh, September 16th.-We have 
received here the melancholy news that 
the greater part of the city of Kasan has 
been destroyed by fire. It is stated that 
1200 houses (400 of which were of stone,) 
twelve churches, the extensive magazine, 
and the university are reduced to ashes. 
The details have not yet come to hand. 
The second St. Petersburgh Insurance 
Company is a great loser by this fire. 
The shares which were lately sold at 410 
rubles to 416 rubles, are now sold at 
230 rubles.-Several houses and forty 
warehouses with goods have been de
stroyed by fire in the city of J aroslaff. 
-A letter from Cologne, 21st instant, 
says :-The town of Rheinbach, which 
forms part of our district, was, two daYII 
ago, tile theatre of a great calamity. 
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A tire broke out in the moming, and 
owing to a deficiency of water, it soon 
raged with such fury that bef'ore the 
evening half' the town was in ashes. 
Fortunately a heavy shower of rain feU 
at about four o'clock in the af\ernoon, 
and arrested the progress of the flames. 
More than one hundred families are 
without an asylum." 

Events of this nature may pass unob
served or unheeded by the world, but 
not so with the people of God; for he 
hath given unto us of his spirit that we 
might know the signs of the times, and 
that we may be prepared to stand before 
him. May the Lord enable us to un
derstand and serve him acceptably, that 
when the inhabitants of the earth shall 
be burned up and few men left, we may 
he found &8I!OCitiated with that glorioU8 
remnant in the midst of the earth, to re
joice for the magnificence of the Lord 
in the day of his coming. Amen. , 

TITHINOS FOR THE TEMl'LE.-We 
here give notice that elder Hiram Clark 
has been specially commissioned by the 
authorities of the church at Nauvoo to 
come to this count17 as a general agent 
for the church; to ald in emigration and 
to act as an agent for the Temple; to re
ceive and forward the tithings and Con
secrations for the same; to purchase and 
forward goods; and, in short, to attend to 
whatever business may be necessary for 
the general welfare of the society; and 
as such we recommend him to the chur
ches in this country, believing that he is 
worthy of all confidence as ,& faithful 
servant of God. 

We sincerely hope that the tithings 
and collections for the Temple will con
tinue to be made, and that nll dilligence 
will be exercised in this work, as the 
object is great and glorious, and can only 
be accomplished by continued exertion. 

All funda and communications on this 
subject should be addressed to Hiram 
Clark, 36, Chapel Street, Liverpool. 

PARLEY P. PRATT. 
THOIIAS WAll». 

EKIORATION.-Three vessels have 
been dispatched by us since the 15th of 
September. The Sidney. containing 
180 souls, the Medford, 214, and the 
Henry, 157. The" El'Ilerald," to sail 
on the 19th inr..ant, with about 250, thus 
fulfilling the sayings of the prophets of 
old, 

MOIlIION OllBD.-" To mind their 
own business, and let every body elte do 
the same." -BOICoft Paper. 

LATEST nOli NUAVOO.- We have 
just received the Timu IJM SIIJIOfU. 
dated August 15th, and TM W cup. 
dated August 20th, containing much 
news of interest, which came to hand too 
late for insertion this month. It is • 
time of health, peace, and prosperity; 
provisions are in great abundance and 
cheaper than ever. 

On the 8th of August, president Jos. 
Smith was arrested by a writ from the 
Governor of minois, with the intention 
of delivering him over to the murderers 
of Missouri, who have been long thirsting 
for his blood, on the charge of having 
instigated the assassination of ex-Gover
nor Boggs, the Monnon exterminator; 
but through a well directed Providence 
he was soon set at liberty.-Particulan 
next month. 

THE FBlIIALB BELlEF SOCIETY 011' 
!U,t1VOO. 
WB4TU IT? 

It Y an IDatituti01l fbrm'd to bl_ 
Tbe poor, the widow, ad the 1&therJ--. 

. To crothe the naked and the hungrr teed, 
And In the hol,y pathII of virtue lead. 
To _k out sorrow, lrief, and mute doep&lr, 
And light tho lamp of hope eternal theno
To tr1 the otreugth of conso1atlon'. art, 
B1 bieathIng comfort. to the moumlng heart. 

To cUM the cloude that shade the apeot, where 
J>Istr.a preetd ... ; and wake up pleulll'tlll the._ 
With open heart extend the &lendl,y hand, 
To ball the .trang.. from a diataDt land. 

To ..... P a yetoing Impreos on each moye 
Tbjl.ytrtuo·. pr_nt dictates dlIapprov_ 
To put the taUler'. co\naae oeandal down, 
And make corruption feel ito wlth'rlng &own. 
To ldye lnetructlon "here instruction's yolce 
will ganrd the feet and make the heart rejole&
To turn the ..... yward tram their recld .......... 
And lead them in the wa;,1 ot happine&l. 

It y ... Order. fitted and deJdgn'd, 

i~ :.".:tt ttt:ec =:h~ ~':10~~ ~~!t";:. 
Buppl,y their WlIIltl, and nIH their hearu to God. 

E. B. 8"ow 
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1'BB8BCUTI01'l' OF THE PROPHETS. 

NGtIfJOO, &p" 1, 1842. 

Since an attempt has been made by 
Missouri to arrest, or; rather kidnap 
Joseph Smith, the prophet, we have 
heard many curious surmises; and lest 
aome who ought to know better should 
cheat themselves into perdition, we have 
thonght it would be no more than righte
ous to lay the matter before our readers 
in its true light. 

There is a strange notion afloat 
UDORg tDe Saints and sinners relative to 
tile purity of the prophets. Some suppose 
and some believe that the prophets were 
perfeet and holy, and every body knew 
them to be so and venerated them as the 
Lord's aimointed ; but let us examine the 
aeriptures, and learn how the prophets 
sent at various times by the Lord were 
treated by the Saints and the wicked 
world. AB to those who professed to 
have the knowle~ of Ood and be go
verned by revelation, we cannot give a 
better IIIImple than one that fell from the 
mouth of Jesus to the J ews-as follows: 
., Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers! 
how can ye eaeape the damnation of hell? 
Wherefore, behold, I send unto you pro
phets, and wise men, and scribes; and 
some of them ye shall kill and erucif" 
and some of them shall ye 5<!ourge III 
your s}'nagogues, and persecute them 
from cIty to city, that upon you may 
come all the righteous blood shed upon 
the earth, from the blood of righteous 
Abel uuto the blood of Zacharias, son of 
Barachias, whom y8 slelv between t.he 
__ pie and the altar . ., 

Abel was slain for his righteousness, 
and how many more up to the flood ia 
not of much comequence to us now; 
but if we believe in present revelation, 
as published. in the Timu and S6fUom 
last spring, Abraham, the prophet of the 
Lord, was laid upon the iron bedstead 
for slaughter; and the book of Jasher, 
which has not been disproved as a bad 
authority, says he was cast into the tire 
of the Chaldees. Moses, the man of 
God, who killed an Egyptian persecutor 
of the children of Israel, was driven from 
his country and kindred. Elijah had to 
flee his countrv, for the,. sought his life, 
and he was fed by raveus. Daniel W&i 

cast into a den of lions; Micah was fed 
on the bread of affiiction ; and Jeremiah 
was cast into the filthy hole under the 
temple. And did these affiictions come 
upon these prophets of the Lord nn ac
count of transgression? No I it was the 
iron hand of persecution, like the chains 
of MissOuri I and mark, when these old 
prophets suffered, the vengeance of God 
in due time followed and left the wicked 
opposers of the Lord's anoinWd like 
Sodom and Gomorah-like the Egypti
ans-like JezE'beI, who was eaten by dogs 
-and like all Israel, which were led away 
captive, till the Lord had spent his fury 
upon them, even to this day. 

Let us come into New Testament 
times, so many are ever praising the 
Lord and his apostles. We will com. 
mence with John the Baptist. When 
Herod's edict went forth to destroy the 
voung children, John was about six 
months older than J esU!, and came under 
this hellish edict, and Zachariah caused 
his mother to take him into the moun
tains, where he was raised on locusts and 
wild honey. When hi. fathtlr refuled t·} 
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diseonr hi. hidin~ plue, and being the 
officiating high pnest of the temple that 
year, was slain by Herod's order, between 
the porch and the altar, as Jesns said. 
John's head was taken to Herod, the son 
of this infant murderer, i'/I a charger, 
notwitbstanding there was never a great
er prophet born ofa woman than he. 

.T ('sus, the son of God, was crucified 
with bis hands and feet flailed to the 
wood I Rtephen was stoned to death. 
Mark, one of the twelve, was dragged to 
death in the streets of Alexandria in 
Egypt. Luke, also one of the twelve, 
wa.~ hanged upon an olive tree in Greece. 
Peter, who held the keys of the kingdom, 
was crucified with his head dO'wnwards 
at Rome. James, the greater, was be
headed at Jerusalem. James, the less, 
was thrown from a pinnacle of the tem
ple,and beat to death with a fuller's club. 
Phillip, one of the t,\\'elve, was hanged 
against a pillar in Phrvgia. Bartholo
mew, one of the twelve, was skinned 
alive. Andrew, one of the twelve, was 
bound to the cross andlreached until he 
died. Thomas, one 0 the twelve, was 
run through with a lance on the coast of 
Coromandel, in the East Indies. Jude, 
one of the twelve, was shot to death with 
arrows. Simeon was crucified in Per-
8ia. Matthias was stoned and beheaded. 
Barnabas was stoned by the Jews. 
Paul was beheaded by Nero at Rome. 
.Tohn, tbe beloved disciple, was thrown 
intoa cauldron of boiling oil, but escap
ed to fulfil the Saviour's prediction. 
Of the whole tweh'e, John, and perhaps 
Matthew escaped without being murder
ed for a testimony. 

And now let us appeal to the sober 
8ensc of the Latter-day Saintll, and in
quire wbat right they have to expect 
better treatment and veneration for the 
religion of Jesus Christ than our bre
thren of old? Read what the apostle 
J obn says in his revelations on the Isle of 
Patmos: "And when he had opened the 
fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls 
of them that were slain for the word of 
God, and for the tClltimony which they 
held; and they cried with a loud voice, 
saying, how long, 0 Lord, holy and true, 
doest thou not judge and avenge our 
blood on them that dwell on the earth? 
And white robes were given unto every 
one of them; and it was said nnto them 
that they should nat yet for a little sea-

son, until their fellow servants also, and 
their brethren that should be kiJled u 
they were, should be fulfilled." 

It is a shame to the Saints to talk of 
chastisements and transgressions, when 
all the saints before them, prophets and 
apostles. have b:J.d to come up through 
great tribulation. Whether a Herod, a 
Nero, or a Boggs causes the affiiction, 
or the blood to be shed, is all the same-
these murderers shall have their reward, 
and the Saints theirs. How many have 
had to wander in sheep skins and goat 
skins, and live in caves and dens of the 
mountains, because the world was un
worthy of their society? And was trans
gression or chastisement connected with 
their seclusion from the enjoymt'nt of 
society? No I but remember, brethrt'n, 
he that offends one of the least of the 
Saints, would be better off with a mill
stone tit'd to his neck, and he and the
stone plunged into the dt'pths of the seal 
Remember that he that gives a cup of 
cold water in the name of a disciple, to 
one of the Saints in prison, or seCluded 
from friends by reason of vexatious laws 
intended for persecution, shall in no ",ise 
lose his reward. 

Never, while the spirit of liberty or 
the virtue of a Saint holds communion in 
the flesh, let us hear of those who pro
fess to be governed by the law of God, 
and make their gamte-nts clean in the 
blood of the lamb, shrinking f"om the 
assistance of those w ha bear the ark of 
the Lord in tM· hour of danger. 
While Boggs and his crew hold this mo
bocratic doctrine in df'fiance of law:
" believing as we do, that the ann of the 
law does not afford us a guarantee, (we) 
deem it expedient and of the highest im
portance to form ourselves into a com
pany, &c., to rid our society-peaceably 
If we can, and furcibly if we must"
of the Monnons, and to this end have 
severally pledged to each other THEIR 
LIVES, BODlLY POWERS, FORTUI\'ES, AND 
" SACRED HONOURS! .. Let no Saint sup
pose that righteousnl'ss will reign or 
peace be on earth, and good will to men 
and glory to God in the highl'st, to make 
the wi1derne~~ bloslIOm as the rose, till 
thc wicked cease to bear rule, and till 
they shall not hurt nor destroy in all my 
holy mountain, for the earth shall be full 
of the knowledge of the Lord, as tlia 
wat.ers cover the sea. 
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A1)1)a"l 'ROK TRB 1'IRST PRBSIDEXCT. 
l\?aUNO. 

"0 _w" &eZowd brofMto P .... ,., P. Pra", and '0 
1M elder, o/IM cAlWCA 0/ Jaou CAril! 0/ Latter· 
4a, Sal .. " in E"IIZand, and _11"",4 <Jbroa4 
IMougAollt aU EtIf'OlH', and to 1M Saintl,-Grc.,. 

i"ll' 

Whereas, in times past Ji!.!rsons have 
been permitted to gather WIth the Saints 
at Nauvoo, in North Americ&-such as 
husbands leaving their wives and chil
dren behind; also,such as wives leaving 
their husbands and children behind; 
and such as women leaving their hus
bands, and such as husbands leaving 
their wives who have no children, and 
some because their companions are un
believers. All this kind of proceeding 
'We consider to be erroneous and for 
want of proper information. And the 
same should be tau~ht to all the Saints, 
and not suft'er families to be broken u? 
on auy account whatever if it be po8SI
ble to avoid it. Suft"er no man to leave 
his wife because she is an unbeliever, 
nor any woman to leave her husband be
cause he is an unbeliever. These things 
are an evil and must be forbidden by tlie 
authorities of the church, or the] will 
come under condemnation; for the ga
thering is not in baste nor by flight, but 
to prepare all things before you, and you 
know not but the unbeliever may be con
verted and the Lord heal him; but let 
the believers exercise faith in God, and 
the unbelieving husband shall be sancti
fied b, the believing wife; and the un
belienng wife by the believing husband, 
and families are preserved and saved 
from a great evil which we have ~ee.n 
verified before our eyes. Behold thIS IS 
a wicked generation, full of lyings, and 
deceit and craftiness; and the children 
of th~ wicked are wiser than the chil
dren of light; that is, they are more 
craftl ; and it seems that it has been the 
case IU all ages of the world. And the 
man who leaves his wife and travels to a 
foreign nation, has his mind ovcrpo'~'el'
ed with darknl"SS, and Satan decmves 
him and flatters him with the graces of 
the harlot, and before he his aware he is 
disgraced forever: and greater is the 
danger for the woman that leaves her 
husliand. The evils resulting from such 
proceedings arc of such a nature as to 
oblige us to cut them oft' from the 
eInanIt. TJI«. iI MOther nil which 

exists. There are poor men who come 
here and leave their families behind in a 
destitute situation, and beg for assistance 
to send back after their families. E\'ery 
man should tarry with his family until 
providence provides for the whole, for 
there is no means here to be obtained to 
!lend back. Money is scarce and hard 
to be obtained. The people that gather 
to this place are generally poor, the ga
thering being attended with a great 
sacrifice; and money cannot be obtained 
by labour, but all kinds of produce i. 
plentifu~ and t'an be obtained by labour; 
therefore the poor man that leaves hi~ 
family in England, cannot get means, 
which must be silver and gold, to send 
for his family; but must remain under 
the painful sensation, that his family 
must be cast upon the mert'y of the 
people, and separated and put into the 
poorhouse. Therefore, to remedy the 
e\il, we forbid a man to leave his family 
behind because he has no means to bring 
them. If the church is not able tu 
bring them, and the parish will not send 
them, let the man tarry with his family
live with them-4U1d die with them, and 
not leave them until provident'e shaH 
open a way for them to come all together. 
And we &Iso forbid that a woman leave 
her husband because he is an nnbelie,'er. 
We also forbid that a mall shall leave his 
wife because she is an unbeliever. If 
he be a bad man (i. e. the unbeliever) 
there is a law to remedy that evil. And 
if she be a bad woman, th('re is law to 
remedy that evil. And if the law di
vorce them, then they are at liberty; 
otherwise they are bound as long 8S the, 
two shall live, and it is not our preroga
tive to go beyond this; if we do it, it 
will be at the expense of our reputa
tion. 

These things we have wl'itten in 
plainness, and we desire that they should 
be publicly known, and request this to 
be published in the STAR. 

May the Lord belltow hiR blessing 
upon all the Saints richly, and hasten the 
gathering, and bring about the fulneSl 
of the everlasting covenant are the 
prayers of your brethren. 

Written by Hyrum Smith, patriarcb, 
by the order of Joseph Smith,presiden~ 
over the whole church of JI!8UII ChriA 
of LatWr-da, Saintl. 

Hno SlUm. 
2 
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IIISTORY 0 .. JOSBPH SIUTH. 
(~fro·JI'ICI'I03") 

AAer I had obtained the above reve
lation, both the plates and the U rim and 
Thwpmim were taken from me again; 
but in a f'ew days they were returned to 
me, when I enquired of the Lord and 
the Lord said thus unto me. 
~"_Io JOMplo SaUi,J-", M., I_ 

411(MW.., •• 01 1M tJllaoGtlon 01 1M M ....... 
.cripe 0/ IMJoreparC 0/ 1M Boot 01 M_. 

1. Now, behold, I eay unto you, that 
because you delivered up those writings, 
which you bad power given unto you to 
translate by the means of' the U rim and 
Thummim, into the hands of a wicked 
man, you have lost them, and you also 
lost your gift at the eame time, and your 
mind became darkened; nevertheless, it 
is now restored unto you again, theref'ore 
see that you are faithf'ul and continue 
on unto the finishing of the remainder 
of' the work of translation as you have 
begun. Do not run faster or labour 
more than you have strength and means 
provided to enable you to translate, but be 
ailigent unto the end. Pray always that 
you may come off' conqueror; yea, that 
you may conquer Satan, and that you 
may escape the hands of the servants of 
Satan that do uphold his work. Behold, 
they have sought to destroy you; yea, 
even the man in whom you have trusted 
has so'!Sht to destroy you. And for this 
cause I said that he is a wicked man, for 
he has sought to take away the things 
wherewith you have been entrusted, and 
he has also sought to destroy your giA ; 
and because you have delivered the 
writings into his hands, behold, wicked 
men have taken them from you; there
fore you have delivered them up, yea, 
that which was sacred unto wickedrieea. 
And, behold, Satan has put it into their 
heartsto alter the words which you have 
caused to be written, or which you have 
translated, which have gone out of' your 
hands; and, behold, I eay unto you, that 
because they have altered the words, they 
read contrary from that which you trans
lated and caused to be written, and on 
this wise the devil has sought to lava 
eunning plan that he may destroy this 
work; lor he hath put it into their hearts 
to do this, that by 11,ing tbe,. may ~y 
tbe7 have caught you an tne words whicb 
,.ou have p'retended to translate. 

I. Venl,., I eay unto you, that I will 

not sufFer that Satan shall accomplish 
his evil design in this thing; for. beliold, 
he has put it into their hearts to get thee 
to tempt the Lord thy God in aSking to 
translate it over again; and then, behold, 
thi{ eay and think in their hearts we 
wi see if God has given him power to 
translate, if so, he will also give him 
power again; and if God giveth him 
power again. or if he translate again, or 
III other words, if he bringeth f'orth the 
same words, behold, we have the same 
with us and we have altered them, there
fore they will not agree, and we will ea,. 
that he has lied in his words, and that 
he has no giA and that he haa no power; 
therefore we will destroy him and also 
the work, and we will do this that we 
may not be ashamed in the end, and that 
we may get glory of the world. 

3. Verily, verily, I say unto you, that 
Satan has great hold upon their hearts; 
he atirreth them up to iniquity against 
that which is good, and th8U" hearts are 
corru{K and full of' wickedness and abo
minations, and they love darkness rather 
than light because their deeds are evil ; 
therefore they will not ask of me. Sa
tan stirreth them up that he may lead 
their souls to destruction; and thus he 
haa laid a cunning plan thinking to des
troy the work of God ; but I will require 
this at their hands, and it shall turn to 
their shame and condemnation in the day 
of' judgment; yea, he stirrcth up their 
hearts to anger against this work; yea, 
he saith unto them deceive, and lie in 
wait to catch that ye may destroy; be
hold, this is no harm; and thus he flat
tereth them and te11eth them that it is no 
sin to lie that they mal catch a man in 
a lie that theI may destroy him; and 
thus he flattereth them, and leadeth them 
along until he draggeth their souls down 
to hen; and thuS he causeth them to 
catch themselves in their own snare; 
and thus he goetb up and down, to ana 
fro ill the earth, seeking to destroy the 
souls of men. 

4. Verily, verily, I eay unto you, wo be 
unto him that lieth to deceive, bucause 
be supposeth that another lietb to de
ceive, for such are not exempt from the 
justice of God. 

6. Now, behold, they altered those 
words, because Satan saith unto them, 
" he hath deceived you;" and thus h. 
flattereth them away to do iniquity to 
set thee to tempt the Lord thl God. 
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8. Behold, I say unto you that you 
.'hall not translate again those wOrds 
which have gone forth out of your hands; 
for, behold, they shall not accomplish their 
evil designs in lying against those words. 
For, beliold, if you should bring forth 
the same words they will say that J'ou 
have lied, that you have pretended to 
translate, but that you have contradict
ed yourself; and, behold, they will pub
lish this, and Satan will hearden the 
hearts of the people to stir them up to 
anger against you, that they will not be
lieve my words. Thus Satan thinketh 
to overpower YQur testimony in this ge
neration, that the work may not come 
forth in this generation; but, behold, 
here is wisdom, and because I shew unto 
),ou wisdom and give you command
ments concerning these things what you 
shall do, shew it not unto the world un
til you have accomplished the work of 
translation. 

7. Mllrvel not that I said unto you 
here is wisdom, ahow it not unto the 
world; for I said show it not unto the 
""orld that you may be preserved. Be
hold, I do not say that you shall not show 
it unto the righteous, but as you cannot 
always· judge the righteous, or as you 
cannot always tell the wicked from the 
righteous, therefore I say unto you, hold 
your peace until I shall see fit to make 
all thmgs known unto the world con
cerning the matter. 

8. And now, verily, I 8&y unto you, 
that an account of those things that you 
have written, which have gone out of 
your hands, are engraven upon the Jllates 
of Nephi; yea, and you remember It was 
said in those writings, that a more var
ticular account was given of these thmgs 
upon the plates of Nephi. 

9. And now, because the account 
which is engraven upon the plates of 
Nephi is more ~icular concerning the 
things which m my wisdom I would 
bring to the knowledge of the people in 
this account, therefore you shall translate 
the engravings which are on the plates 
of NeplJi, down even till you come to 
the reIgn of king Benjamin, or until you 
come to that which you have translated 
which you have retained; and, behold, 
you shall publish it as the record of N e
phi, and thus I will confound those who 
have altered my words. I will not suf
fer that they shall destroy my work; yea, 
I will shew unto th.m that my wisdom 

is greater than the cunning of the devil. 
10. Behold, they have only got a part. 

or an abridgment of the account of N e
phi. Behold, there are many things en
graven on the plates of Nephi which do 
throw greater views u,t>On my gospel; 
therefore it is wisdom m me that you 
should translate this first part of the en
gravings of Nephi, and send forth in 
this work. And, behold. all the remain
der of this work does contain all those 
parts of my gospel which my holy {Iro
phets, yea, and also my disciples demed 
m their prayers should come forth unto 
this people. And I said unto them that 
it should be granted unto them accord
ing to their faith in their prayers; yea, 
and this was their faith-that my gOSJl8l 
which I gave unto them that they might 
preach in their days, might come unto 
their brethren the Lamanites, and also 
all that had become Lamanites because 
of their dissensions. 

11. Now this is not all, their faith in 
their prayers were-that this gospel 
should be made known also, if it were 
possible that other nations should p0s
sess this land; and thus they did leave 
a blessing upon this land in their prayers, 
that whosoever should believe in this 
gospel in this land, might haye eternal 
life; yea, tbat it might be free unto all 
of whatsoever nation, kindred, tongue or 
people they may be. 
~. And now, behold, according to 

their faith in their prayers will I bring 
this part of my gospel to the knowledge 
of my people. Behold, I do not bring 
it to destroy that which they have re
ceived, but to bulld it up. 

13. And for this cause have I said, if 
this generation harden not their hearts 
I will establish my church among them. 
Now I do not say this to dt>stroy my 
church, but I say this to build up my 
church; therefore, whosoever belongeth 
to my church need not fear, for such 
shall inherit the kingdom of· heaven. 
But it is they who do not fear me, np.ithcr 
keep my commandments, but buildeth 
up churches unto themselves to get gain; 
yea, and all those that do wickedly nnd 
buildeth up the kingdom of the devil; 
'lea, verily, verily, I say unto you, that it. 
IS they. that I will disturb, and cause to 
tremble and shake to the centre, 

14. Behold, I am Jesus Christ thp 
son of God, I came unto my own lind my o,,'n rl'('e;"Pfl me not,· 1 am tho 
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light "hich wneth in darlml'SS, and the 
darkness comprehendeth it not. I am 
he who laid unto my disciples, other 
sheep have I which are not of this fold, 
and many there were that understood 
me not. 

15. And I will show unto this people 
that I had other sheep, and that they 
were a branch of the house of Jacob. 
And I wi\1 brin~ to light their marvellous 
works which they did in my name; yea, 
and I will also bring to light my gospel 
which was ministered unto them; and, 
behold, they shall not deny that which 
IOU have received, but they shall build 
It up, and shall bring to light the true 
points of my doctrine, yea, and the only 
doctrine which is in me; and this I do 
that I may establish my gospel, that 
there may not be so much contention. 
Yea, Satan doth stir up the hearts of 
the people to contention concerning the 
points of my doctrine, and in these things 
they do err, for they do wrest the scrip
tures, and do not understand them; 
therefore I will unfold unto them this 
great mystery; for, behold, I will gather 
them as a hen gathereth her chickens 
under her wings, if they will not harden 
their hearts; yea, if they will come they 
may, and partake of the waters of life 
freely. 

16. Behold, this is my doctrine: who. 
soever repenteth and cometh unto me 
the same is my church-whosoever de. 
c1areth more or less than this, the same is 
not of me but is against me, therefore 
he is not of my church. 

17. And now, beh old, whosoever is of 
my church and endureth of my church 
to the end, him will I establish upon my 
rock and the gates of hell shall not pre
vail against them. 

18. And now, remember the words of 
him who is the life and the light of the 
world. your Redeemer, your l"ord and 
your God. Amen. 

I did not, however, go immediately 
totranslating, but went to labouring with 
my hands upon a small farm which I had 
purchased of my wifc's father, in order 
to provide for my family. In the month 
of February, 1829, my father came to 
visit us, at whieh time I received the 
following revelation for him. 
JUwlalloA to JOMpA SIIlIClt, Sera., g/wn Febru4ry. 1_. 

Now, behold, a marvellous work is 

about to come forth among the childrm 
of men, therefore, 0 ye that embark in 
the service of God, see that ye serve him 
with al\ your heart, might, mind, and 
strength. that ve may stand blameless 
lief ore God at the last dav; therefore, if 
ye have desires to serve GOd,ye arc called 
to the work; for, behold, the field is white 
already to harvest, and 10, he that thrust
eth in his sickle with his might, the same 
layeth up in store that he perish not, but 
bringeth salvation to his soul, and roUth, 
hope, charity and love, with an eye single 
to the glory of God qualifies him for tbe 
work. 

Hemember faith, virtue, knowledge, 
temperance, patience, brotherly kindneSll, 
godliness, charitv, humility, diligence. 
Ask and ye shali receive, knock and j~ 
shall be opened unto you. Amen. 

The following I applied for at the 
request of the aforementioned Martin 
Harris and obtained. 

&t>elatiOft g/_ Mare,., 18i9. 
Behold, I sav unto you, that as my 

servant Martin Harris has desired a wit
ncss at ml hand, that you, my servant 
Joseph Smlth,jun., have got the plates of 
which you have testified and borne record 
that you have recl'ived of me; and now, 
behold, this shall you say unto him, He 
who spake unto you said unto vou, I the 
J,ord am God, and have givl'D these 
things unto you, my servant J05E'ph 
Smith, jllnr., and have commanded you 
that you shall stand as a witness of these 
things; and I have caused you, that you 
should enter into a covenant with me, 
that you should not show them except to 
those persons to whom I command you, 
and you have no power over them except 
I grant it unto you. And you have a 
gift to translate the platcs, and this is the 
first gift that I bestowed upon you; and 
I have commanded that yon should pre
tend to no other gift until my purpose is 
fulfilled in this, for I will grant unto 
you no other gift until it is finished. 

Verily, I say unto you, that we shall 
come unto the inhabitants of the earth 
if they will not hearken unto my words; 
for hereafter you shall be ordained and 
go forth and deliver my words unto the 
children of men. Behold, if they will 
not believe my words, they would not 
believe you, my servant Joseph, ifit were 
possible that you could show them all 
these thingswhiC'h I have committed unto 
you. 0, this unbelieving And stifF.neck. 
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ell generation, mine anger i. kindled 
against them. 

Behold, verily, I say unto you, I have 
reserved those things which I have en
tnlsted unto you, my servant Joseph, for 
a wise purpose in me, and it shall be 
made know:.· unto future generations ; 
but this generation shall have my word 
through you, and in addition to your tes
timony, the testimony of three of my 
servants whom I shall call and ordain, 
unto whom I will show these things; 
and they shall go forth with my words 
that are given through vou ; yea, they 
shall know of a suretv tlUtt these things 
are true, for from heaven will I declare 
it unto them. I will give them power 
that they may behold and view these 
things as they are, and to none else will 
I grant this power to receive this same 
testimony among this generation, in this 
the beginning of' the rising up and the 
coming forth of my church out of the 
wilderness--clear as the moon, and fair 
as the sun, and terrible as an army with 
banners. And the testimony of three 
witnesses will I send forth of my word; 
and, behold, whol\l>ever believeth on my 
words, them will I visit with the mani
festation of my spirit, and they shall be 
borne of me, even of water and of the 
spirit. And you must wait yet a little 
while, for ye are not yet ordained. And 
their testimony shall also go forth unto the 
condemnation of this generation, if they 
hearden their hearts against them; for a 
desolating scourge shall go forth among 
the inhabitants of the earth, and shall 
continue to be poured out, from time to 
time, if they repent not, until the earth 
is empty and the inhabitants thereof are 
consumed away and utterl,. destroyed by 
the brightness of my commg. Behold, 
I tell you these things, even as I also 
told the people of the destruction of 
Jerusalem, and my word shall be veri
fied at this time, as it hath hitherto been 
verified. 

And now I command you, my servant 
Joseph, to repent and walk more up
rightly before me, and yield to the per
suasions of men no more; and that you 
be firm in keeping the commandments 
wherewith I have commanded you, and 
if you do this, behold, I grant unto JOu 
eternal life, even if you should be slam. 

And now, again, I speak unto you, my 
servant J osepn, concerning the man that 
cltiirl'1 the witneM. Behold, I say unto 

him, he exalts himself and doe. not 
humble himself sufficiently before me; 
but if he will bow down before me, and 
humble himself in mighty prayer and 
faith, in the sincerity of hiS heart, then 
will I grant unto him a view of thu 
things which he desires to see; and then 
he shall say unto the people of this ge
neration, behold, I have seen the thing. 
which the Lord has shown unto Joseph 
Smith, junr., and I know of a sut'cty 
t.hat they at'e true, for I have seen them, 
for they have b~en shewn unto me by 
the power of God and not of man. And 
I the Lot'd command him, my servant 
Martin Harris, that he shall say no more 
unto them concerning these things, ex
cept he shall say I have seen them, and 
they have been shown unto me by tho 
power of God; and these are the words 
which he shall say. But if he deny this 
he will break the covenant which he has 
before covenanted with me, and, behold, 
he is condemned. And now, except he 
humble himself and acknowledge unto 
me the things that he has done which 
are wrong, and covenant with me that 
he will keep my commandments and ex
ercise faith in me, behold, I say unto 
him, he shall have no such views, for I 
will grant unto him no views of the 
things of which I have spoken; and if 
this be the case I command you, my ser
vant Joseph, that you shall say unto him, 
that he shall do no more, nor trouble me 
any more concerning this matter. 

And if this be the case, behold, I say 
unto thee, Joseph, when thou hast tl'ans
lated a few more pages thou shalt stop 
for a' season, even until I command 
thee again, then thou mayest translate 
again; and except thou do this, behold, 
thou shalt have no more ~ift, and I will 
take away the things whICh I have en
trusted with thee. And now, beeause I 
foresee tbe lying in wait to destroy thee; 
yea, I foresee that if my servant Martin 
Harris humbleth not himself, and receive 
a witness from my hand, that he will 
fall into transgression; and there a1'8 
many that lie in wait to destroy thee from 
off the face of the earth; and for this 
cause, that thy days may be prolonged, 
I have given unto thee these command
ments; yea, for this cause I have said, 
stop and stand still until I command thee, 
and I will pro~ide means whereby thou 
mayest accomplish the thin~ whieh I 
have eommanded thee; and If thou al't. 
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faithful in keeping my commandments, 
thou ahalt be lifted up at the last day. 
Amen. 

TUB DBEAM. 

The following {acta came to our know. 
ledge very BOOn after tbe melancholy 
fate of Mr. and Mrs. Foster, on board 
the Rothlay CaB," steam packet, which 
our readers will remember wu wrecked 
oft' Beaumaria in 1831. Weatthat time 
took a mannacript copy, only a few re
moves from the origin&l, taken from the 
narration of the sisters by the lamented 
Mr. Foster. Considering it to be ofan· 
extraordinary nature, and being particu. 
larly requested, we have thougnt proper 
to record it in the pages of the STAB. 

'J'IIII III'I'D'. ".&1.& 

In A. D. 1814, the late Mr. and Mn. 
F--, who were loat in August, 1831, 
on board the Rothla!J CaBfl, Iteam· 
packet, were acquainted with three 
Bistera, residing in London, and who be.
longed to the higher class or society. 
Two orthese sisten were decidedly pious, 
but the third was volatile and just the 
contrary. TheT were all elderly, which 
rendered the gatety of the third the less 
becoming, and also inclined her the more 
easily to take oft'ence at any remarks made 
upon it. She hated tho piety of her 
listers, and opposed it in a very petty 
and despiteful manner, though they en· 
dl'avoured sedulously to accomOdate 
t.hemselves to her, and to render the dif. 
ference between them as little disagree. 
able as possible. 

One night, towards the close or 1814, 
me had been at an assembly very late, 
and the next morning at breakfast, was 
so remarkably ditl'erent from her usual 
manner, that the !listen feared she was 
very unwell, or had met with some 
misfortune which det>ply affected her. 
Instead or ber incessant chat about 
even person she had met and every 
thing sl1e had seen, and all that bad been 
said and done, she sat sullen and silent, 
and absorbed. The gloom of her brow 
was a mixture or temper and of distress, 
and seemed to indicate a hed and dogged 
resolution, rounded on circumstances 
disagreeable to her, yet as if ahe was re
solved to pursue her own will, though it 
should lead her into the utmost distress 
and trouble, rather than rollow the 
course which she knew to be right, but 
which would reduce ber to 81Ibmit her 

own will to the power and eontrol 01 
another. As she ate nothing, her lister 
asked her if she wu unwell? She &lIS

w~ .. No." "What is the matter?" 
.. Nothing." They were afraid some
thing had distressed her. She said, "I 
have no idea of people pryiIlg into mat
ters that do not concern them." The 
whole or the morning was passed alone 
by her, in her own room; and at dinner 
time, the same conduct recurred as in 
the morning. She scarcely eat any thing; 
never spokl.>, except wben she answered 
in an uncivil way, whatever was asked 
her; and all with an appearuce or de
pres&ion, obstinacy, and melancboly, that 
spread its influence very painfully over 
the cheerfulness of her companions. 
Thus have I heard the wol&ll winds 
howl and mourn, as if they mourned 
their own work of desolation; and yet 
they ceased not to blow, and to ~,and 
to howl the more, as the destruction be
came the more frightful and universal. 

She retired to rest late, and with the 
air or one who expects from sleep, neither 
alleviation nor refreshment. The next 
morning she scarcely touched her break. 
fast, and seemed in the same oppressed 
and uncomfortable state as on the pre
ceeding day. One of her afFectionate 
sisten again addressed her. "Anna, you 
are not well, is it yoar head that pains 
you ?" She answered, "1 am well and 
nothin~ pains me." .. Then you have 
something on yonr mind, and will you 
not tell us? Do we not love you? Have 
we not the same earthly interests with 
10u, and can we seek any good but y~ 
In an anxious wish to s6are your sor
rows 7' " 0 I you have superstition 
enough of your oWD, without more being 
added. I .hall not tell you what ails 
me, so you have no occasion to press any 
further your curiosity. I dare say you 
would be delighted to know it, for you 
would think it some spiritual triumph. 
but I laugh at these things; I am not 
'luite old enougb yet, to beCome the vic. 
tim of dreams and visions." .. Anna, we 
do not live in dreams and visions." 8he 
answered sharply, .. No; and I do not 
mean that you Ihould. II Tho sisters 
looked at each other, and relapsed into 
silence. The second day passed as the 
fint. Anna was gloomy and moody, and 
her listen, botb from pity and amiety, 
were unhappy for her .ue. 

The third ml)ming she again .,.,.11 
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the da, as one wllo l~t.hed the light, who 
had .no interest in being, and to whom 
the lapR of time and toe proepects of 
eternity, brought neither peace nor hope. 
At her sisters looked at her, one of them 
anddenll, said. "Anna, what was yoor 
ckeam ? ' She started and laughed 
wildly ... Ab, ab, what wu it indeed, you 
would glve the world to know, but I 
shall not tell you. I tho'.llfht you did 
not believe in dreams and villlons." The 
sister replied, .. No more we do in gene
ral; you know they are usually the oft'
spring of a disordered body-confused 
images and fancies, whilst re&llOn is dor
mant; and the memory of them usually 
passes away, the moment that we are 
fairly engaged in our usual occupations." 
But there are, no doubt, dreams which 
are as much sent from God, as are our 
aiHictions, or any other warning. There 
is a verse in the Bible where it mentions 
God, as .. speaking to a man in a dream, 
in the vision of the nif,ht, when deep 
sleep falleth upon man.' She laughed 
again and said, " You have verses in the 
Bible for every thing that suits your 
purpose, but I do not choose to be warned 
by you in such a way; and I have no 
doubt but I shall get it out of my head 
in a day or two." "Anna, we do beseech 
you to tell us; if you have really had a 
dream from heaven, you surely would 
not wish to forget it, and if not. we will 
help you to laugh it off." She answered, 
in a sulky moOd, .. Well. if you must 
know it, you must." "No doubt it was 
very e~traordinary." I should have 
thought it the eft'ect of the ball, but that 
I never anywhere saw any thing re
sembling it, and you, must not suppose 
that you understand what I am going to 
say; for you never saw, nor can imagine, 
any th ing like it." 

'I'D Das ••. 
" I thought that I was walking in the 

wide street of a great city, many people 
were. walking there beside myself, but 
there was something in tbeir air that 
immediately struck me; they seemed 
thoughtful, yet cheerful, neither occu
pied with business nor with gaiety, hut 
having about them such dignity of repose, 
such high-settled purpose, Buch peace and 
such purity, as were never stamped upon 
& mortal brow. The light of the city 
was also strange; it was not the sun, for 
there was nothing to dual&-it was not 
the moon, for all was cleu as noon-day: 

it _ed an atmosphere of light--ealm. 
lovely, and changele88. As I looked a' 
the buildings, they all seemed like palaces, 
but not like the palaces of earth. The 
pavement that I walked on, and the 
hou81!8 that I saw, were all alike of gold, 
bright and shining, and as clear as glass: 
the large and glittering windows seemed 
like divided rainbows, and were made to 
receive and to remit nothing but the 
light of gladness: it was indeed a place 
where hope might lead, where love might 
dwell. I could not help crying as I went 
along, surely these are the habitations of 
righteoIlBDE'8S, and truth, and peace I 
All was beauty, bright, and perfect. I 
could not tell what WWI wantmg to make 
me wish for eternity in such a place, and 
yet its very purity oppressed me. I saw 
nothing congenial, though locks of love 
and kindness met me in every face of that 
happy throng. I felt nothing responsi ve, 
and walked on, all alone, in the midst of 
the crowd, oppressed and sad. I saw 
that they all went one way, and I followed 
wondering at the reason, and at length 
I saw them all cross ov{'r to one building 
much larger and finer than the rest. I 
saw them ascend its massive steps, and 
enter beneath its ample porch. I felt no 
desire to go with them, but as far as the 
stepl I approached out of curiosity; I 
saw persons enter who were dressed in 
every varied colour, and in all the cos
tumes of all nations, but they disappeared 
within the porch, and then I saw them 
cross the Hall all in white. 0 I that I 
could describe to you that Hall! It was 
not crystal-it was not marbl&-it was 
not gold, but Zig"'. pure light, consoli_ 
dated into form: it was the moon with
out her coldneB8, it was the sun without 
his dazzling rays: and within was a stair
case mounting upwards all of light, and 
I saw it touched by the moving feet and 
by the white spotless garments of those 
who ascended it; it was indeed passing 
fair, but it made me shudder and turn 
away; and as I turned I saw one on the 
lower step, looking at me with an inter
est so intense, and a manner so anxious, 
that I stopped to hear what he had to uy; 
he spoke like liquid music, and asked me, 
• Why do you turn away? Is there a 
p1aoe elsewhere? Is there pleasure in 
the walb of darkness?' I stood in 
silence; he pressed me to enter, but I 
neither answered nor moved. Suddenly 
he disappeared, and another took hi, 
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place with the same look and the same 
manner; I wished to avoid him, but I 
stood rivetted to the spot. 'Art thou 
come so far,' he said, 'and wilt thou lose 
thy labour; put off thy own garments, 
and take the white livery.' Here he 
continued to press me, until I got weary 
and angry, and said, 'I will not enter, I 
do not like your livery, and I am op
pressed with your whiteness; he sighed, 
and was gone. Many passers-by looked 
at me with mingled pity and kindness, 
and pressed me to follow with them, and 
offered me a hand up the steps, but I re
jected them al1, and stood melancholy 
and disturbed. At length, one young 
bright mes!enger, stationed on the steps, 
came up to me, and entreated me to 
enter, With a voice and a manner I could 
notresi9t: 'Do not turn,' he said, 'where 
canst thou go? Do not linger, for why 
shouldest thou weary thyself for nought? 
Enter here and taste happiness. Do not 
all go in, and are any rejected? Do not 
all tribes and all colours pass into that 
Hall, and are they not washed, and 
clothed and comforted?, He gave me his 
hand, and I entered the Hall along with 
him: here I was sprinkled with pure 
water, and a garment of pure white was 
put upon my shoulders, and I knew not 
how, but I mounted the bright stairs by 
the side of my happy guide. 0, what a 
light burst upon my sight when I had 
reached the summit! But mortal words 
cannot describe it, nor can mortal fancy 
in any way conceive it :-Where are the 
living sapphires? Where are the glitter
ing stars, that are like the bright radii in 
which I stood? Where are the forms of 
love, or the looks of love, that breathed 
in the numeroua company that moved 
around me? I sunk down overpowered 
and wretched; I crept into a comer and 
tried to hide myself, for I saw and felt 
I had nothing in unison with the blessed 
existences of such a place. They moved 
in a dance to the muaic-to tile songs 
that never fell upon a mortal ear; my 
guide joined in rapture, and I was left 
alone. I saw the tall form~l fair, 
all bright, in their own ineffable felicity, 
their songs and looks of gratitude form
ing the countenances amf the differences 
of eaeh. At length I saw one taller than 
the rest, and in every way far more fair, 
far more dignified. more awfully sur
pa~5ing fair. what yet surpasses thoup:ht. 
and to him each "ye was turned, and in 

his face each face was brightened; the 
songs and the dance were in his honour, 
and all seemed to derive from him their 
life and joy. As I gazed in trembling 
and speechless amazement, one who saw 
me, left the company, and came to where 
I sat, and said 'Why art thou so silent? 
Come quickly, unite in the daoce, and 
join in the song?' I felt a sudden anger 
1D my heart, and I answered with sharp
ness, 'I will-not join in your BOng, for I 
know not the tune, and I cannot join in 
the dance, for I know not the measure ?' 
he sighed, and with a look of most hu
miliating pity, he resumed his place. 
About a mmute after, another came, and 
addressed me as he had done, and with 
the same temper, I answered him in the 
same way; he looked as if he could have 
resigned his own dazzling glory to have 
changed me; if heaven can know anguish. 
he seemed to feel it; but he left me, and 
returned to his place. What could it be 
that could put such a temper in my heart? 
At length, the Lord of that gloriona 
company, of those living, breathing, 
glittering forms of life, and light, and 
beauty; of those BOunds of harmony, and 
those BOngs of triumph j he saw me, and 
came up to 8~ to me. I thrilled in 
every part WIth awe, I felt my blood 
chill, and my flesh tremble, and yet my 
heart grew barder, and my voice grew 
bolder. He IIl!Dke, and deep-toned muaic 
isaued from hiS lips: 'Why sittest thou 
BO still, and all around thee are BO glad ? 
Come join in the dance, for I have 
triumphed; come join in the song, for 
my people reign.' Love unspeakable 
he seemed to beam upon me, as though 
it would have melted a heart of stone, I 
felt it, but melted not: I gazed an in
stant, and I said, 'I will not join in the 
song, for I know not the tune; and I will 
not join in the dance. for I know not the 
measure.' Creation would haw fled cae 
the change of hil countenance, hil glance 
wa, lightntng, and in a ~oice loud.,. 
than ten thowand thunderl, he .aid to 
fft6, , Then what dout thou here l' The 
floor beneath me opemd, and I BUnk into 
jlafJUII and torment. ; and with tA. 
dread/Ill fright I awoks." 

There was a momentary silence, for 
the sisters were shocked and surprised -' 
the dream, and they neither of thl!'lD. 
thought the substance of it. nor the deep 
impression it had made, to be the effects 
of any natural cauae on Anna's volatile 
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mind. .. Arina," they said; .. we cannot 
help you to forget such a dream as this ; 
we surely believe that it is from God, 
and it may be greatly blesaed to your 
soul, if you seek it to be so. Your de
scription of the Holy' City may be an 
impression from the word or God, for 
much the same account is described in 
the RevelatioDs: • The city has no need 
of the sun, nor of the moon, for the 
temple of God is there, and the Lamb is 
the light thereof" All who enter must 
put off their own gannents and their own 
righteousness, and must be clothed in 
linen clean and white, even the righte
ousness or the saints, and their righte
ousness is of me, saith the Lord. Those 
who walk in the heavenly Temple are 
they, • who have come through great 
tribulation, and have washed their robes, 
and have made them white in the blood 
of the Lamb, and theT cease not da;r and 
night praiBing God, and they sIDg a 
new song such as no man knoweth but 
they who are redeemed, it is the song of 
Moses and the Lamb, and wisdom waits 
daily upon the steps to call the sons of 
men into the temple; and the people of 
God aim to persuade them to tread in 
their ste{>s; and the ministers of Christ 
are appomted to watch for 80uls, and in 
every way and by every means if possible 
to save some. 0, Anna, you know some
thing of the way, do give up your own 
will, and listen to this fearful warning; 
join us, and learn the 8teps which lead to 
heaven, and how to sing the snngs of 
Zion." Anna's brow again darkened, 
and she answered, " I do not want you 
to preach to me: - I SHALL DO AS I 
PLEASE." 

She continued in this melancholy state 
to the end of the week, and was found 
in her roOlD-A CORP8E. No one knew 
the cause of her death. She died with
out disease of body-she died without 
any apparent change of soul I 

~ -

£fJt ~illmnial btar. 
November I, 1842. 

ADDRESS TO OUR READERS AND P A.TRONS. 
Brethren and Friends,-In taking en

tirely upon myself the editorship of the 
STAR, I feel deeply the responsibility of 
my engagement, and the necessity of a 
eonatant. dependence on the assistance of 

the spirit ohlle Lord God, to enable me 
to be instrumental in the dissemination 
of the principles of eternal truth. The 
interests of the church of Jesus Christ 
are widely different from those of any 
of the sects of the day; our 8uccess is 
not limited to a certain locality, or to the 
prosperity of a certain school of doctrine 
in connexion with others of different 
tenets, but to the advancement of the 
principles of truth, by which the Saints 
of the Most High must he gathered to
gether, and on which they must he built 
up int(l a nation and people, to receive 
the laws of heaven for their guidance; 
and by obedience to which, a remnant 
from amongst all people shall be prepar
ed to meet the Son of Man at his coming. 
Having, then, an object in view which 
affects all nations, and in which all man
kind are interested for good or evil, 
our readers will see the necessity of a 
periodical through whose columns the 
progress of the kingdom of God can be 
made known, as also the laws and reve
lations given from time to time for our 
guidance by the authorities of the church. 
can be communicated. 

With these considerations of the im
portance of such a work amongst ns, we 
trust that our agents will use every ex
ertion to extend the sale of the STAR. 
On our pa.·t we shall use our utmost 
ability to carry out the objects of our 
esteemed and beloved predecessor elder 
P. P. PRATT, to promulgate and defend 
the principles of eternal truth, to make 
known the progress of the work of the 
Lord, and to record those varied provi
dences and signs of the times that are 
accumulating so fast around us, and 
which bespeak so clearly that the coming 
of the Son of Man draweth nigh. In 
these our exertions we feel in sincerity 
to ask the prayers of the Saints on our 
behalf, that the spirit of the Lord ma,. 
rest upon us, and that we be enabled 
to bear a faithful testimony to the Saints 
and to the world in general; and that 
the STAR may continue to present a 
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steady, unwavering, but increasing light 
amid surrounding darkness, and that its 
rays may never be lessened nor diminish
ed in their splendour, until lost amid the 
light of day, 

" Not .lnklng In the .hadee of night, 
But meldDg ill the light of heaTeo. " 

Sincerely thanking our agents and 
friends for the patronage afforded since 
we became connected with the editorial 
department, and soliciting a continuance 
of the same, we pray that the blessing of 
the Lord God may attend all that in any 
way have'promoted the interests of the 
publication; and that ourselves, together 
with our readers, may be dedicated ac
cording to our ability to the service of 
our glorious Master. Amen. 

TO THE SAINTS IN EUROPE. 

Dear Brethren and Sisters,-If I feel 
the importance and responsibility of suc
ceeding elder PRATT in the editorial 
departmE'nt of the STAR, I cannot but 
feel much more so in becoming his im
mediate successor in the particular prc
sidencyof the church in Europe, assisted 
by my beloved brethren elders LORENZO 

SNOW and HIRAM CLARK; in this high 
and responsible trust I wish to conduct 
myself in the fear of God, and to be in
strumental in his hands of ministering 
in the things of the kingdom unto his 
people-of building up his church-and 
of disseminating those principles that are 
in accordance with his will. I trust 
that myself and brethren, agreeably to 
the counsel of elder PRATT, will be sup
ported and upheld by the prayers of the 
Saints. that we may be enabled to fill our 
high and holy calling with faithfulness 
to God and honour to ourselves. 

We shall deem it nece88&1'Y after a sea.
son to call a general conference, in order 
to organize and arrange any thing that 
may require it by the late emigration. 

On the subject of emigration we would 
say let nothing be done in haste or by 
flight. Let th_ be a continued trnn 

in the Lord, that he will make our path 
plain before us, and let us abide by the 
teachings of hIs servants in this respect, 
and his blessing will rest upon us. We 
would call the particular attention of the 
Saints to the extract we have made this 
month in our columns (rom the lettet of 
our beloved patriarch BYRUJ[' BKttH. 
Let no one diSregard the· injunctions 
therein laid down, but be willing to re
ceive and be guided by the counsel of the 
servants of the Lord, that his blelling 
may rest upon them. 

In regard to the ministry of the word, 
we earnestly exhort that the advice of 
elder PRATT be strictly adhered to, and 
that the fir" principles oj.tM gOlpeI k 
jully and constantly taught, and tlaac 
tM Bpirit oj dilcunion and c01ltennon 
k avoi<kd as much as pollible. This' 
has been our earnest wish and desire 
ever since the columns of the STAR have 
been open to our pen; and we repeat 
the exhortation, that the officers of the 
church reflect seriously on the mill8ion 
they have received, that they bear testi
mony of the fulness of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and that the hour of God's 
judgments is at hand. We speak ad
visedly when we say, that individuals 
who indulge in continued vituperations 
against the sects of the day, become pos
sessed of a false spirit that would fain 
persuade them that there i~ no matter 
for a discourse out of that track. If 
any of our readers are gliilty of tail, ·Iet 
them speedily humble themselves before 
the Lord, and seek to have their minds. 
imbued with the glorious principles of 
the gospel, and reflect that it is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one 
that believeth, remembering also that 
every one that enters the kingdom of 
God must receive their adoption by the 
the same simple means. Let no one 
heed the insinuations of the enemy that 
the Saints are ever harping upon the 
MlDe string; let us have the humility to 
acknowledge and practise it, and pray 
for the "pirit of the Lord to fnabl. them 
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to do it etreotua11;r, that glory ma;r re
dound to his great name. LiCe and im
mortality are brought to light by the 
gospel, and not by contention; and he 
that sincerely ~ to do the will ot the 
Lord, ahaJ1 be enabled to bring torth 
things ft8W as well as old Crom the gos
pelot truth. 

We rejoice to have to state that the 
kingdom ot God is progressing, and that 
though the enemy.seems to be making 
extraordinary exertions to ensnare the 
Saints, and by every possible means to 
oppose the work, yet on every hand his 
machinations are Crustrated, and the 
faithful servants of the Lord delivered 
from his grasp. Repeated exertions have 
been made to arrest our beloved presi
dent Joseph Smith, on a false charge of 
being accessary to the attempt made to 
destroy ex-governor Boggs of Missouri ; 
but though he has been in the city each 
of the three Wnes theyhave come for the 
purpose ot arresting him, yet have they 
not succeeded in their attempt. Let the 
prayers of the Saints be ofFered on behalf 
of our brother, that the Lord may con
tinue .to protect him, and eD!Ihle him to 
finish the work he has given him to do. 

Notwithstanding all these things, the 
people of the Lord are becoming estab
lillhed ; peace and plenty are their lot; at 
the present time provisions are in ~bund
anee, and the city of Nauvoo is increas
ing rapidly in its numbers, in its health, 
anit in every providential good. 

Our latest information fl'OJJl there, 
~ated Sept. II, states that good beef is 
IIelling trom one to two cents per pound, 
and pork the same, which is little moz:e 
than our penny; that wheat was IIelling 
from twenty-five to thirty_ven cents 
per bushel, and other things proportion
ably cheap. 

We have in the mean time four vessels 
afloat upon the waters carrying emigraDts 
to that land, and shall, we expect, send 
another about the end of November or 
beginning of December. These· active 
movem.SlY Oil our pan MelD to ro~ the 

ire of our neighbours in Liverpool j the 
papers of the day teem with inuendoes, 
cautions, histories, &c. of the Mormon 
delusion. It seems to have become a 
popular theme with the editors, and every 
one appears to deem it a duty to unite in 
the laudable effort of opening the eyes of 
the public to the .. awful delusion." In 
all these things we feel (aDd we would 
assure the various editors that Are troub
led about us, that we write in sincerity) 
a perfect satisfaction in our principles, 
when we behold gentlemen of talent and 
education compelled to resort to the 
pitiable statements that they publish 
against us; nay, we feel positive regret 
that Bome whose columns we have read 
with interest for years, ahould reeort to 
the publication of .waders of 80 absurd 
a nature, that a mere glance at them by 
an unprejudiced mind would at once 
convince them of their falsity. 

But 80 it is, nothing is too absurd or 
preposterous to be published 80 that it 
be aimed against us. We rejoice in this, 
and feel fresh courage animate our bo-
80IDI at every discharge of the enemy, 
and are of good cheer, knowing that it is 
our Fatber's good pleasure to give us the 
kingdom, and that though in the world 
we must have tribulation, yet in his Son 
we have liCe and peace for he has over-
come the world. TBoJUs W AB». 

€orrr.ponbenre. 
FROM THEODORE CURTI8. 

Dear Brother,-As I am about leaving 
this land, I should like to say a few words 
~ my connexion with the wo~k 
ot the LOrd. 

About Ave years ago m, mind became 
enlightened, together With others, 10 
mucn 80 that we came to the conclusion 
that all the different sects that we were 
acquainted with were wrong • We Armly 
believed that wherever the true believer 
in the gospel was, the signs spoken of by 
the Saviour would follow; but we looked 
abroad and saw, that instead of the signs 
following them that believe or professed 
to believe, that they denied the eigna fol
lowing in these days, ltating they were 
giyin cmly w ... blilh christiaDity; bllt 
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this we could not receive, as we did not 
find it in the scriptures. Finally, we camo 
to the conclWlion that we would meet 
together among ourselves, and read the 
Bible and pray; this we did for about one 
,.ear, and while on the point of being 
discouraged, not knowing the right way, 
we heard of a man being in the city of 
the name of Parley P. Pratt, who testi
ned that an angel of God had appeared 
and restored the everlasting gospel, and 
that the signs spoken of by the Saviour 
Ihould follow them that believe. We 
went to bear him ; many things we heard 
which we were well aware were true; 
but there were many other things he 
spoke of which we could not receive, 
and we commenced opposing him with 
all our might. I, remember saying these 
words, .. That if ever there was a false 
teacher since the days of the apostles, I 
believed he was one," and for this rea
son: -although he taught many truths 
which the sects of the dal did not teach, 
yet there were other thmgs he tau~ht, 
which at that time I could not pOSSIbly 
believe in, sueh as the building up of 
Zion, and the veracity of the book of 
doctrine and covenants - these things I 
could not receive. The book I borrowed, 
and on my returnin~ it, I made up my 
mind to curse him \U the name of the 
Lord. I left. off going to hear for a few 
months. After a while the person I 
kept company with had a child sick, and 
finally came to the conclusion that if Gocl 
llad sent Prlr. Pratt, that his child could 
be healed. He accordingly went for 
Mr. P. P. Pratt to lay his hands on the 
child. lIe came and did so, and it was 
instantaneonsly healed. This broke some 
of our prf'judice, and once more we went 
to hear him. We listened attentively 
and searched the scriptures, and made it 
a subject of prayer, day and night for 
some weeks, until we saw clearly that if 
the scriptures were true there must such 
a work commence in the last days as that 
of which he testified; so accordingly I 
went forward and embraced the go!<pcl. 
Soon after I WII.8 OI'dained by elder PI'att 
to the office of an eldE-r. I then rom
menced preaching, and atOOr preaching 
in the State of New York, and New 
Jersey about two years, I then S4iled 
for England, July 13th, 1840. 

AtOOr my arrival in Liverpool it was 
thought best for me to go to Ireland; 
aoeorclingl1 I went, and cqmllletloti 

preaching the day I landed. After lA
bouring a few weeks in different places, 
I soon commenced baptizing, particularly 
in Hillsborough. 1 met with much 
opposition by discuaaion and pamphlet. 
published against WI, 81 well as from the 
falsehoods sent forth from the 'pulpits of 
the day; but we not only suffered from 
these tbings, but much trom fasting and 
hunger, 81 we found the country unex
ampled for beggary and want. 

After staying in Ireland for about nine 
months, I Iet\ for Oheltenham, in Eng
land, where I have laboured most of my 
time since. In this place also we suffered 
great persecution from the clergy and 
magistrates. It was not uncommon to see 
the rabble come into our meetings and 
cause a disturbance, 80 that it was im
possible to beheard-aometimes throwing 
apples and marbles across the room, clap
plUg their hands and feet, &c. But we 
were determined to warn the inhabitants 
of Cheltenham, so accordingly we had 
prE-aching every evening out of doors or 
IU, and on Sundays we had meetings six 
times in different parts ofthEl town. The 
magistrates tried to interfere, 80 they 
finally succeeded in finding me guilty of 
blasfhemy, as they supposed; but aft~r 
puttmg rue to some pounds expense It 
was finallv dropped. 

I have &IS) preached in Scotland and 
the Isle of Man, and now I bear my testi
mony to a certainty, yea to a know ledge 
that the work is of God. The sick have 
been healed, the various gifts of the spirit 
have been enjoyed, and angels have mi
nistered unto the children of men. I. 
then, bear my testimony, that the Book 
of Mormon is true, that Joseph Smith is 
a prophE't of the Most High God, and thu 
the work is the I.ord's and will stand for 
ever. Even 50, Amcn. 

'fllEODORE CURTIS. 
-

Item. of N tiD •• 

GREAT }'IBE IN RUSSIA .. - A letter 
from Peru, in the German papers, state 
that a dreadful fire burst out latcly in 
the salt works of Nowa Ussal. in Russia, 
the ancient property of the Stron~onofF 
family. The flames first appeared m the 
house of one of the workmen, and com
municated almost immediately, till some 
hay gained such a head, that it was im
possible to master them, The confla
gration lasted three daystand reduced to 
asht'l every thinr lI'ithin. a range v( 
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nearl, two miles. A great number of 
.alt pits, in wood and stone; aU the ma
nufactories, fifteen stores filled with 
aalt, 30,000 cords of wood, and the an
cient and majestic cathedral, the atone 
dwellings and offices of the various em
ployers, between 500 and 600 houses, 
and all they contained, fell a prey to the 
ftames.-Gallignani's Messenger. 

EXTRAORDINARY WWRLWIND. - A 
letter in the RIum.4 gives the following 
particulars of a whirlwind at Chauft'ailes 
and its neighbourhood on the 24th ult. 
Thirty houses were actually carried awax. 
Six persons of the same family were kil
led, others mutilated; children were 
smothered in their cradies, carriages 
were carried entire over the roofs of 
houses, plantations were torn up, and the 
largest trees were carried to an immense 
diStance. A manufactory for spinning 
thread had just been constructed within 
half a league of Chauft'ailes. All the 
mason work was finished, and the car
penters were putting on the roof. Not 
one stone was left. upon another, nor can 
it be discovered what has become of them. 
The roofs of houses were carried oft' to 
great heights, and left on eminences. 
The church has been injured to the ex
tent of 3,OOOf. The crops which were 
taken oft' by the whirlwind were cut to 
pieces by the hail, which was of extraor
iiinary size, as large as hen's eggs in ge
neral, but at Chateauneuf of great bulk. 
The cure of that place took up hailstones 
which were three inches across. Not les.~ 
than twenty persons have been killed. 

AN ASTRONOMICAL PUZZLE. - Mr. 
GlaLqher, of the Cambridge Observatory, 
reports the following remarkable appear
ance on the 4th instant :-" At midnight 
the sky had become perfectly clear, and 
the air frosty. At twenty-one minutes 
after twelve I was much startled by 
what seemed to be a vivid flash of light
ning, but on turning to discover its di
rection, I saw a bright streak of light in 
Orion, about twenty degrees in limgth 
at the moment of discovery; its centre 
was as bright as Jupiter, and the light 
plainly emanated from it in quick flick
ering waves on each side simultaneously, 
and at each wave the length and bright
Jless decreased. This part of the phe
nomenon lasted ten seconds; t therefore 
had time to recover my ,urprise and per
eeive the working of it. When the 
waY~, nued, there appeared M» be a 

bright star in theflaee where I had seen 
the centre-light 0 the streak, but whilst 
considering what star it could be, that I 
Inight note with accuracy the place of 
the phenomenon, I J!Clrceived that it 
gradually faded, and In the course of 
ahout two minutes it entirely disappear
ed, havin~, unlike the generality of me
teors, maintained the same position all 
this time. The line of dircction of the 
streak made, with Orion's belt to the 
southeast, an angle of about forty de
grees, the centre-light being three de
grees north of the upper star of thc belt, 
and in the same straight line with the 
three stars in it. I hope this very singu
lar meteor ma~ have been observed by 
others, that thIS account of it may be 
verified:' -NQrwich Mercury. 

THE POTTERIES. - How changed is 
this district! A few years ago, com
mercial prosperity was to be seen every
where: in her halls of business. in her 
retail shops, in her streets, industry and 
prosperity alone were to be seen; the 
merchant enjoyed at peace the fruits of 
lIis enterprise; and the brow of the 
well-fed labourer illumined with the 
smile of contentment. One hundred 
thousand inhabitants occupy this dis
trict; merchants, shopkeepeI"!, colliers, 
potters, and other labourers. A few 
lears ago, no district was more flourish_ 
109 and prosperous; hut, alas! how 
changed the scene! Her halls of com
merce are tenantl_her shops many of 
them closed, and those who are open 
\\ithout the signs of business about 
them-her streets, where the animation 
and throng of a busy 'people used to 
reign, are now comparatIvely quiet, and 
a group of unem'ployed, half-clothed la
bourers their principal occupants. At 
Hanley, the residence of the principal 
magistrate, a heap of ruins; their harm
less and respected minister's house too, 
burned to the ground by an infuriated 
mob. Their principal inn turned into 
barracks, with a sentinal at the doors. 
The newsroom, at Burslem, where the 
anxious merchants used to meet, has now 
become a guard-room for soldiers, to 
keep the peopll' in subjection: the Old 
Roebuck Inn, at Newcastle, where up
wards of thirty coaches used to change 
horsell-where post chaises and other 
travelling vehicles used constantly to be 
stopping-wha-e the bustle of grooms, 
_len, post-boy., and boot. uHtl to b. 
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proverbial, what is it now? grass ~ow. 
within its yard; it, too, is turned mto a 
barracks, and where the hearty jokes 
and roaring laughter of the jeering 
coachmen and cheerful domestics used 
to be heard now is all 'luiet-the steady 
lltep of the solitary sQntmal alone break
ing on the ear. These are serious 
chlm~es, and must lead to more serious 
ones If not speedily changed.-_Votting_ 
ham Mercury. 

THE MILLENNIUM.-At the 21st an
niversary meeting of the Norfolk and 
Norwich association for promoting chris
tianity among the Jews. the Rev. W. W. 
Pym, M.A.,1"ector of Willian, Harts, in 
the course of his speech stated, that, ac
cording to the different prophecies in the 
Bible, the chronologists had calcnlated 
that the time which God had appointed 
to set the children of Israel free was fast 
approaching; some of whom stated that 
it would take place between 1840 and 
1860, while others fixed it for 1844 to 
1847, which latter time the reverend 
speaker believed in. He thought that 
the christian churches should nnite to
gether in this great undertaking, the 
conclusion of which, he felt ~rsuaded, 
was fast approachinEf.-We reJoice to see 
that some great prmciples of truth are 
gaining ~ound, and we are aware that 
the doctrme above stated obtains &nlongst 
the ministers of different denominations 

-to a ~eat extent. But though the pe
riod m which we live, together with the 
signs of the times, declare that the events 
anticipated are not far distant, let we 
cannot but be struck with the blmdness 
of the sects of the day, to the great pre
paratory work necessary for the ushering 
In of a day so august, and to the unpre
pared so overwhelming. How inconsis
tent is man I Scepticism, with regard 
to supernatural agency, is th~ order of 
the day almost among every sect, and 
~et the events connected with the gather-
109 of the children of Israel are of such 
a nature, that the former signs and won
ders which the Lord wrought in deliver
ing them from the land of Egypt shalt 
scarcely come into remembrance ID com
rarison with what the Lord will manifest 
In gathering them again to their own 
land. (Jer c. xvi. v. 14,1/1.) Let the 
Saints of the Lord rpjoice and be glad in 
the renewal of the covenant-in a pro
phet'. voice-and in the establishment 
(If a priesthood, with power to adminia-

ter in the ordinances of the kingdom tJr 
God, and in the gift of that" unction 
from the Holy One," which sheweth un
to his people" things to come," "-But 
of the times and seasons, brethren, Ie 
have no need that I write unto you. 
For yourselves know perfectly that the 
day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in 
the night. For when they shall say. 
peace and safety; then sudden destruc
tion cometh upon them, as travail upon 
a woman with child; and they shall no' 
escape. But ye, brethren, are ntJt in 
darkness, that that day should overtake 
you as a thief. Ye are all the children 
of light, and the children of the day; 
we are not of the night, nor of darkness. 
Therefore let us not sleep, as do others ; 
but let us watch and be 8Ober."-1 
Thes. c. v, v. 1 to 6. 

LINES 
O. 'I'D D&l'rB 0:' BROT ... ~OIl1l KUDAL, o. 

LIV&aP00L, wao w .. J<1LLkD BY PllLIJIQ •• IIK 

A SC..t..POLD. 

In his grave the, hAYe Wd him, he elumber. ID 

WbC' .pirlt in Par.odise .weetJy .halI rut, 
TIll the hoW" .. hen the ""Irel ahaU IOWld hIa re-

leaIJe, . 
Iu the tint reaorreetioD with Chrlat to be bleot. 
01 tbeu weep not, d_ aiater, more bl ..... d i.o he, 
Thy partner in ute, though he Ue witb the dead; 
And the band of alreetloo that bonnd blm to thM, 
II not &e •• red ~ that his .pirlt hath tied. 
Y ot .. ahort time IbaIl ~ .. heD, 10 I gatheracl in 

one, 
All the ulob of the Lord both ID heav'n ODd earth, 
With thee and th)' young on ... and partner that·. 

gone, 
May rojolce in the hoor of • rlorloua birth. 
o I then let uo be glad in the Ugbt that baa come, 
E'en tbe gOlpe!". bright fuln ..... Ita priesthood of 

..... _power; 
While we look for a oIt1_ rlorio.,. boDIe, 
And to meet all tbe aanotifled dead in that hour. 
Thon, 0, Father abo.e, let tby bleooing deocend, 
Let thy spirit It. oweet c"""olatioo Impart 
To the widow, the mother, the aister and triead, 
Let the joy. "hlll ... tion enliven her heart, 
Let her vmoo be clear oltbat glorlo". u" 
When thy Son IbaIl deaeenclwith WI ........ of 

might, 
When IOrrow and paID, IIDd all to .... p ...... ay. 
And truth RancIs nnued In beann's own IigM. 

Tao .... W ...... 
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" SEABOH THE 8OBIPTUBBS." 
JoAn, c. 5, Y. 39 to 47. 

Searcb the lCI'iptnrea i. for In them 18 think 1e 
baY8 eterDal ure; ana the1 an the1 wldch tea. 
tII7 of me. And 1. wIU not come to me, that 
;ye mlght have life. I l'4aeh. not bonour from 
men. But I know 10U, that 1e bave not the 
Jove ot God In 1Ou. I am come In M1 Father', 
_, and 1e ~lve me not; it another abUJ 
('Ome In hla own name, him 1e wIU receive. 
How can 18 beU.,. .... whlcb reeeiy. honour one 
ofanotber, and Mek not the honour thatcometb 
from God onl7? Do not think tIIat I wIU ~. 
ease ;yoa to the Father;. there Ie one that ..,.,... 
18th you, e"en IIIoIeI, In whom 1e truRo For 
bad 1. beUeyed IIIoIeI, 1e would ba"e belleved 
m.; for he wrote otme. But If 18 belleve not 
bIa wrldnl!lt how 1ha111e beIle"e M1 wont.~ 
J_CArNt. 
We have been led to quote the above 
~ and to make a few remarks upon 
It, from the 8trikin~ applicability of the 
facts and reasoning It contains to modern 
times. Indeed we should be much sur
prised if it were not so; how can it be 
otherwise? the principles of eternal truth 
were ever opposed and rejected by the 
mass of maiikind; and the announce
ment of the offers of mercy on the part 
of God, have been spumed and rejected 
in all ages by fallen and rebellious man. 
In the paragraph which we have extract
ed, the &viour manifeats a thorough 
knowledge of the motives which actuated 
those that surrounded him in the re
jection of his mission, as well as of the 
position in which they would stand in 
the day of trial. 

" search th.scriptures," says he," for 
in them ye think 18 have eternal life; 
and they are the)' which testify of me." 
No doubt the professedly religious of that 
period prided themselves much on being 
lD ~on of Moses and the prophets, 
however ignorant they might lie of the 
writings of either: the word of the Lord 
at th'1t day was undoubtedly made to 
mean.a great variety of things, suitable 
to the peculiar doctrines into which tht' 

Jewish society was divided; but when 
the Nazarene came forth amongst them, 
the scriptures on which they were so 
split ana divided, would become a sort 
of standard around which to rally, and 
in which to boast they had all that was 
needed, even" eternal life." Hence the 
exhortation of the Saviour, " search the 
scriptures, for in them :1e think ye have 
eterDallife." No need of his gospel to 
bring life and immortality to light; for 
we are the children of Abraham, and we 
have the writings of Moses and the pro
phets, and we KnoW that in these we 
have all necessary knowledge t~ enable 
us to obtain everlasting life. How ap
plicable to the ~resent state of things and 
to the religiomsts of modern times: the 
universal cry on every band is, " we have 
the Bible, tbe scriptures of truth, and 
in these we ha1e eternal life, and there 
is no need of an,. further revelation. 
God has given all he ever will give, 
nothing more is needed-away with 
visions and revelations, we will havenone 
of them-the blessed scriptures are suf
ficient for us." Such are the sentiments 
entertained, and such the lan~e used 
by the mass of professed religionists, 
whenever an intimation is given them 
that the Lord has again spoken from the 
heavens to renew a broken covenant, and 
to set up that kingdom which shall never 
come to an end. Take away the tidings 
of modern revelation and leave the 
multitude of sects in quiet possession 
of the scriptures they profess so much to 
value; and instead of the word of God 
being a standard for the gathering of 
the hosts, it proves to be a rock upon 
which th~y split and separate, to array 
themselves in violent hostility to each 
other; and notwithstanding the boastl,d 
light and intellig'~llce tlf the age, tlw 
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multitude of sects and opinions seems 
to accumulate rapidly with the progres.'! 
of tim .... 

.. And they are thI'Y," MyS Jesus, 
.. which testify of me." How truly, in
deed, can the servants of the Lord say 
that the scriptures are indeed they that 
testify of the work of the I,ord in the last 
days. The earliest as well as the latest 
writers therein, unite in bearing testi
mony, by prophetic viaion, of the glorious 
work which the Lord has commenced, 
and which he will consummate in his own 
time. An Ism.el and a Moses could unite 
in foretelling a day of glory and distinc
tion for the house of Joseph, from whence 
the ,hep1aerd or fwier should be appoint
ed by tlle stone of Israel, and who should 
be instrumental in pushing the nations 
!ogether from the ends of the earth. 
David could sing of the bringing back 
of the captivity of Jacob, when mercy 
and truth should meet together, and 
righteousness and peace embrace each 
other; when truth, even the word of the 
Lord (for thy word is truth) should 
spring out of the earth, and righteousness 
look down. from heaven as preparatory 
to the return of his ancient people, wht'D 
he should set them in the way of hia steps. 
Yell, he could foretell a peliod when in 
Mount Zion and in Jerusalem there 
should be deliverance, and in the rem
nant whom the Lord our God should 
call. He could awake his harp in holy 
numbers, and strike its sounding strings 
with rapture, when he gazed through 
tbe vista of time, and beheld the day 
when the Lord should build up Zion 
and appear in his glory, when the peo
ple were gathered together, and the 
kingdoms to serve the Lord. 

And again, Isaiah, wrapt in prophetic 
vision, could tell in still sublimer strains 
of the glory of the latter dals, when the 
Lord should set his hand agam the second 
time to recover the remnant of his peo
ple-when a standard should be raised 
for the nations--and when he would as
semble the outcasts of Israel, and gather 
together the dispersed of Judah from 
the four comers of the earth; yea, when 
he would make a way for them through 
the sea as of old, and men should pass 
drylhod as they did when they came up 
out of the land of Egypt. Yes, he could 
teU of a day when prim and people 
should be overwhelmed with a like CA

lamity-when the inhabitants of the 

earth should be burned up and few men 
left; but he beheld still a n!mnant left; 
in the midst of the earth, who should 
lift up their voice and sing for the ma
jesty of the Lord, and cry aloud from 
the sea. With the vision rolling onward 
before him, he beheld till the earth reeled 
to and fl'O like a drunken man, and was 
removed like a tent-while the host of 
the high ones and the kings of the earth 
were gathered together in the pit, and 
shut up in prison-while the moon be
came abashed and the sun ashamed, 
and he beheld the Lord of Hosts reign 
in Mount Zion and in Jerusa1em, and 
before his ancients gloriously. 

lIe knew of the instrumentality which 
the Lord would use to accomplish his 
mighty work, wh$n the vision of pro
phl'ts, of rulers, and of seers was covered 
and had become as the words of a book 
that was sealed, which the learned and 
the unlearned were alike incapable of 
reading, until the I.ord himself com. 
menced his marvellous work, confound
ing the wisdom of the wise, and bringing 
to nought the understanding of the pru
dent. Then, when it was yet but a very . 
little while before Lebanon should· be 
turned into a fr\litful field, and the ·fruit
ful field be esteemed a forest, would he 
cause the deaf to hear the words of the 
book, and the eyes of the blind to see 
out of obscurity and out of darkness, 
while the meek should increase their joy 
in tho Lord again, and the poor among 
men N'joice in the Holy One of Israel. 
But I should weary my reader's patience 
were I to quote all that the prophet de
clares in reference to the work of the 
last days. 

Jeremiah could foretell or the day 
when the Lord should gather Israel, 
when the mighty deeds he had wrought 
out for them in delivering them from 
Egyptian bondage would scarcely come 
into remembrance with what he would 
manifest on their behalf in bringing them 
from the north country, and from every 
country whither they were scattered. 
Ezekiel could unite his testimony with 
Isaiah as to the means with which the 
Lord would commence his strange act 
in the last days, when he himself would 
take the stick of Joseph, which was in 
the hand of Ephraim, and put them with 
him, even with the stiek of Judah, that 
they might become one in their tcstimon)' 
before the ('yes olthe people; then would 
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he gather his ancient people together in 
the land he swore to glve unto their 
fathers, and place his tabernacle in their 
midst, and be their God for evermore. 

Daniel, by the aid of the spirit" of God, 
could gue through the roll of ages until 
the time of the end, beholding nations 
rise and fall- one universal dynasty 
succeeding another - until the king
doms became divided, and the period 
arrived when the God of heaven should 
set up a kingdom that should never have 
an end; but when the kingdom and do
minion, and the greatness of the king
dom under the whole heaven should be 
given to the people of the Saints of the 
Most High, whose kingdom was an ever
lasting kingdom, and all dominions 
should serve and obey him. But lest I 
weary the patience of my readers, let me 
proceed to New Testament times, when 
a Paul foresaw that a falling away must 
come before the day of the Lord; and 
when a John beheld, as it were, the dra.
ma of ages roll before him, unfold its 
mighty scenes, until the curtain descend
ed on th$ events of time, to open afresh 
upon the mJlt,eries and glones of the 
eternal wwJd; he beheld, when the 
cbureb of ChriIt stood arrayed in pri
DlitiYe glory, clothed with the sun, and 
tile IDOOD under her feet, and on her 
head a crown of twelve stars; but when 
she was no longer fit to retain the 
authority that came forth from her, 
which :was caught up to God, and to his 
throne, she herself went forth into the 
wilderness for her allotted time. But 
he beheld likewise a remnant of her ~eed 
with whom the dragon made war, that 
kept the commandments of God and 
had the testimony of Jesus Christ, even 
the spirit of prophecy, the glorious Com
forter; he rejoiced when he gazed upon 
the vision; he beheld the patience and 
the faith of the Saints under the perse
cution of the adverl!lU"Y, until Satan was 
bound, and the dead in Christ rose to 
reign as kings anci priests on earth, in 
that kingdom for which his Lord had 
taught him to pray, when the will of 
God might be done OIl earth, even as it 
was done in heaven. But to close these 
allusions to the work of the Lord in the 
last days, a tithe of which we have not 
referred to, how truly can we say thp,t 
the scriptures are indeed they that tes
tify of the glorious work the God of 
heaven bas already commenced. 

.. And ye will not come to me that 
ye migbt have life." So with the gene
ration in whieh we live. Shut up in the 
varied systems of men, contented to teach 
and learn the fear of the Lord by the 
precepts of men, they turn a deaf ear to 
the offers of mercy in a covenant renew
ed, and the privilege presented a~ain of 
becoming sons of God. " I recel\"e not 
honour from men," says Jesus. So was 
it ever with the true cburch of Chl;st; 
her ministers came not to crouch and to 
fawn to the mighty and the noble of the 
earth, but to bear a faithful testimony of 
the plan of salvation, that called upon all 
classes alike, and. setting a~ide the dis
tinctions of life, concluded all undel' sin, 
and equally in need of the offers of re
demption. The servants of the Lord 
sigh not for the honour and approbation 
of men, but the approval of God. 

co But I know you that ye have not the 
love of' God in you; I am come in my 
Father's name and ye receive me not; if 
another shall come in his own name, him 
ye will receive." How admirably appli
cable and true to the present day. The 
professedll christian world are divided 
lDto multitudes of sects, each the fol
lowers either of some individual or class 
of individuals, boasting that they are, as 
it were, of Paul and of Apollos and of 
Cephas, adorning their places of wor
ship with the names of the individuals of 
whom they have become the followers; 
but let anyone come fortb bearing tes
timony that the LOI'd hath sent him, and 
his reception shall be like that of his mas
ter. Any creed of man and we will Iis
ten unto it and hear your reasons for it, 
but come not with such a statement to 
us that the Lord has sent you. Any 
tl.in![lrom man, but nothing [rom God. 

" llow can ye believe, which receive 
honour one of another, and seek not the 
honour that cometh from God only." 
Well did Jesus know the hearts of the 
children of men, and needed not that any 
one should testify of man unto him. This 
is the true secret why everyone does not 
receive the testimony of the servants of 
God-why every one to whom it is 
presented does not at once fall in with 
the oft'ers of mercy. Could an individual 
stand, as it were, alone in the universe 
save his God, be would at once welcome 
the oft'ered salvation; but the human 
mind is not free-man fears his fellow 
man-seeks honour from hi~ neighbour 
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instead of the honour that cometh from 
Ood only; and when the offer of eternal 
salvation is presented IInto him, through 
the blood of the Lamb, the opinion~ of 
hi3 fellow must be cast into the scale, to 
weigh in the balance with his eternal 
interests. 0, sin I how hast thou de
~raded man I How fallen is he, crouch. 
109 in fear to his fellow, and so blinded 
lUi to prefer the esteem of the world to 
the approval of heaven. 

" Do not think," says Jesus, " that I 
will aceuse you to the Father; there is 
one that aceuseth you, even Moses, in 
whom ye trust." 'fruly can we apply 
this to the present day. We need not 
become the accusers of those who reject 
the testimony of the sen' ants of God, 
for there is that in which they trust 
that accuseth, even the scriptures of 
truth, which as a book they blindly 
idolize, but the contents of which thl"y 
contemn and spurn from them as a. 
dream of the past; the privileges and 
blessings of which, recorded on the 
sacred page and communicated by thc 
Spirit of God, IU'C contemptible in their 
eyl'~, and lit onlv for the infatuated and 
the fool. 0, blInd leaders of the blind! 
still hug in your arms the word of life, 
boast that iu it ye have etcrnallife; but 
the day cometh speedily when it shall be 
a swift witness a.gainst you, when your 
hypocrisy shall be made manifest, a.nd 
your wilftil hlindness shall meet the re
ward it hath merited. 

" For had ye believed Moses, ye would 
have believed me; for he wrote of me." 
And, tru1y, had the christian world be. 
lieved the word of God, they would have 
believell the testimony of his servants. 
For what do we declare? the Creator of 
all things, the Ood of the universe, the 
fall of man, and his consequent miscry 
and liability to condemnation; the love 
and mercy of God in giving his son to 
redeem the world and restore a fallen 
creature into his presence and favour. 
Do we not holti forth the same Jesus as 
the Messiah, the anointed one? Do we 
not call upon men to believe in him, to 
turn from all sin anci. be baptized in his 
name for the remission of sins, in order 
that theymayreccive the gift oCthe Holy 
Ghost? Do we not teacn them to look 
for the coming of the Son of Man in his 
kingdom, whcn his will shall be done on 
the (,JU·th, even as it is done in heaven? 
Do we not ht'ar testimony that it is the 

privilege of those that obey tM gospel 
and do tM will 0/ God, to know oj the 
doctrine wMther it be of God, OTWhether 
it be of us, But if they believe not the 
writings of the word of God, how shall 
they believe our words ?-ED. 

mSTORT OF JOSEPH SMITH. 

(Conlinuedj'rom pGgo 120.) 

On the 15th day of April, 1829, Oliver 
Cowdery came to my house, until which 
time I had never seen him. He stated 
to me that having been teaching school 
in the neighbourhood where my father 
resided, and my father being one of thosc 
who sent to the school, he went to board 
for a season at his housc, and while 
there, the family related to him the cir. 
cumstance of my having received the 
plates, and accordingly he had come to 
make enquiries of me. . 

Two day's after the arrival of Mr. 
Cowdery (being the 17th of April), [ 
commenced to translate the Book of 
Mormon, and he commenced to write 
for me, which having continued for 
some time, I enquir~ of the Lord 
through the Urim and the Thummim. 
and obtained tlle follpwing revelation:
~w.. gifJt!fl April, 1829, to OU..". C01Ddery, 

and JoMplo Smith, Jun. 

A great and marvellous work is about 
to come forth unto the children ofmcn. 
behold, [ am God, and gin. heed unto 
my word, which is quick and powerful, 
sharper than a two-edged sword, to the 
dividing . asunder of both joints and 
marrow; therefore give heed unto my 
words. 

Behold, the field is white already to 
harvest; therefore, whoso desireth to 
reap, let him thrust in his sickle with 
his might, and reap while the day lasts, 
that he may treasure up for his soul 
everlasting salvation in the kingdom of 
God. Y ca, whosoever will thrust in his 
sickle and reap, the same is called of 
God; therefore, if you will ask of me 
you shall rece\ve; if you will knock it 
shall be opened unto you. 

Now, as you have asked, behold, I say 
unto you, keep my commandments and 
seek to bring forth and establish the 
cause of Zion; sel'k not for riches but 
for wisdom; and, hehold, the mysteri(>~ 
of God shall he unfolded unto you, and 
then shall you be made rich. 

V ~rily. verily, I say unto ~ou, ~Vfll 
as you dl'sirc of m~, ~o shall It be unto 
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you; and if you desire, you shall be the 
means of doing much goOd in this gene
ration. Say nothing but repentance 
unto this generation; keep my com
mandments, and assist to bnng forth my 
work according to my commandments, 
and you shall be blessed. . 

Behold, thou hast a gift, and blessed 
art thou because of thy gift. Remember 
it is sacred and cometh from above; and 
if thou wilt inquire thou shalt know 
mysteries which are great and marvel. 
lous; therefore, thou shalt exercise thy 
gift that thou mayest find out mysteries, 
that thou mayest bring many to the 
knowledge of the truth; yea, convince 
them of the error of their ways. Make 
not thy gift known unto any, save it be 
those who are of thy faith. Trifle not 
with sacred things. If thou wilt do 
good, yea, and hold out faithful to the 
end, thou &bali be saved in the kingdom 
of God, which is the greatest of all the 
gifts of God; for there is no gift; greater 
than the gift of salvation. 

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, blessed 
art thou for what thou hast done, for 
thou hast inquired of me; and, behold, 
as often as thou hast inquired, thou hast 
received instruction of my spirit. If it 
had not been so, thou wouldst not have 
come to tho place where thou art at this 
time. 

Behold, thou knowest that thou hast 
inquired of me, and I did enlighten thy 
mind; and now I tell thee these things, 
that thou mayest know that thou bast 
been enlightened by the spirit of truth ; 
yea, I tell thee, that thou mayest know 
that there is none else, save God, that 
knoweth thy thoughts and the intents of 
th'y heart; I tell thee these things as a 
WItness unto thee, that the words or the 
work which thou hast been writing is 
true. 

Therefore, be diligent; stand by my 
servant Joseph faithfully, in whatsoever 
difficult circumstances he may be for the 
word's sake. Admonish him in his 
faults, and also receive admonition of 
him. Be patient, be sober, be temper
ate; have patience, faith, hope, and 
charity. 

Behold, thou IIrt Oliver, and I have 
~pokell unto thee because of thy desires; 
therefore, trt'a.~urc up these words in thy 
heart; be faithful and diligent in keep
ing the commandments of' God, and I 
will encircle thlK' in the arms of my love. 

Behold, I am Jesus Christ, the son of 
God. I am the same that camc unto 
my own, and my own reccived me not.
I am the light which shineth in darkness, 
and the darkness comprehcndeth it not. 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, if you 
desire a furthcr witness, cast your mind 
upon the night when you cried unto me 
in your heart tbat you might know con
cerning the truth of these things; did I 
not speak peace to vour mind concerning 
the matter? WhAt greater witness can 
you have than from God? And now, 
behold, you have received a witness, for 
if I have told you things which no man 
knoweth, have you not received a wit
ness? And, behold, I grant unto you a 
gift;, if you desire of me, to translate 
even as my servant Joseph. 

Verily, verily, I saJ unto you, that 
there are records, which contain much 
of my gospel, which have been kept 
back because of' the wickedness of the 
~ple; and now I command lOU, that 
if you have good desires, a destre to lay 
up treasures for YOUl'88lves in heaven, 
then shall you assist in bringing to light 
with your gift, those parts of' my scrip
tures whicn have been hidden because of' 
iniquity. 

And now, behold, I give unto you, 
and also unto my servant Joseph, the 
keys of this ~, which shall bring to 
light this ministry; and in the mouth of 
two or three witnessess shall every word 
be established. 

Verily, verily, I sa,. unto you, if they 
reject my words and this part of my 
gospel and ministry, blessed are ye, for 
they can do no more unto you than unto 
me; and if they do unto you, even as 
they have done unto me, blessed are ye, 
for you shall dwell with me in glory; 
but if they reject not my words, which 
shall be established by the testimony 
which shall be given, blessed are they; 
and then shall ye have joy in the fruit 
of Y011r labours. 

Verily, verily, I say unto you as I 
said unto my disciples, where two or 
three are gathered together in my name, 
as touching one thing, behold, there will 
I be in the midst of them, even so am I 
in the midst of you. Fear not to do 
good my sons, for whatsoever ye sow 
that shall ye also reap; therefore, if' yo 
sow good, vo shall also reap good for 
yoU!' rewara. 

Therefore, fear not, littk flock; do 
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good; let earth and hell combine against 
you, for if yc are built upon my rock, 
they cannot prevail. Behold, I do not 
condemn you; go your ways and sin 
no more; perionn with soberness the 
work' whicli I have commanded you; 
look unto me in every thought, doubt 
not, fear not; behold, the wounds which 
pierced my side, and' also the prints of 
the nails in my hands and feet. Be faith. 
ful, keep my commandments, and ye 
shall inherit the kingdom of heaven. 
Amen. 

After we had received this revelation, 
he (Oliver Cowdery) stilted to me that 
after he had gone to my father's to board, 
and after the fa.mily communicated to 
him concerning my having got the plates, 
that one night after he had retired to 
bed be called upon the Lord to know if 
these things were so, and that the Lord 
manifested to him that they were true, 
but that he had kept the circumstance 
entirely secret, and had mentioned it to 
no being; so that after this revelation 
having been given he knew that the work 
was true, because that no being living 
knew of the thing alluded to in the reve
lation, but God and himself. During the 
month of April I continued to translate 
and he to write, with little cessation, 
during which time we received sevcral 
revelations. A difference of opinion 
arising between us about tho account of 
John the apostle, mentioned in the New 
Testament (John c. m. v. 22.), whether 
he died or whether he continued, we 
mutually agreed to settle it by the U rim 
and Thummin, and the following is the 
word which we received. 
A R«o",""" gI..... 10 JO«!fJ" BMitlt, J ..... , IJIId 

ou.,... ~t in Ho,""um.v, PNlnqleania, 
April, 1819, tMm tAq duir.d 10 knoIo ",AdA ... 
JiiIm, IA4 b<oloNd dUotp/t, tlln'i&l on wrtA. 
Tnanol4kd /NM pGrcImo.!nt, "'"tim and Aid up 
byM_Ij. 
And the Lord said unto me, John, my 

beloved, what desirest thou? For If ye 
shall ask what you will, it shall be granted 
unto you. And I said unto him, Lord 
give unto me p'ower over death, that I 
may live and bring souls unto thee. And 
the Lord said unto me, Verily, verily, I 
say unto thee, because thou desiredst this 
thou shalt tarry until I come in my glory, 
;md shalt prophesy before nations, kin
dreds, tongues, and people. 

And for this cause the Lord said unto 
Peter, If I will that he tarry till I come, 
wba~ is that to thee? For he desired 

of me that he might bring souls unto me ; 
but thou dl'8iredst that thou mightest 
speedily come unto me in my kingdom. 
r say unto thee; Peter, this was a good 
desire, but my beloved has desired that 
he might do more, or a greater work yet 
among men than what he bas before 
done; yea, he has undertaken a greater 
work, therefore I will make him as ftam
ing fire and a ministering an~el ; he shall 
minister for those who shalf be heirs of 
llalvation, who dwell on the earth ; and 
I will make thee to minister for him and 
for thy brother James; and unto you 
three will I give this power and the keys 
of this ministry until I come. 

Verily, I say unto you, ye shall both 
have according to lOur desires, for ye 
both joy in that which ye have desired. 

Whilst continuing the work of trans
lation, during the month of April, Oliver 
Cowdery became exceedingly anxious to 
have the power to translate bestowed 
upon him, and in relation to this desire. 
the following revelations were obtained. 

R-ratialo gI_ April, 1819 

Oliver Cowdery, verity, verily, I say 
unto you, that assuredly as the Lord 
liveth, who is your God and your Re
deemer, even 80 sure shall you receive & 

knowledge of whatsoever things you 
shall ask in faith with an honest heart, 
believing that you shall receive a know
ledge concernmg the engravings of old 
records which are ancient, which contain 
those parts of my scripture of which 
have been spoken, by the manifestation 
of my spirit; yea, behold, I will tell you 
in your mind and in your heart by the 
Holy Ghost, which shall come upon you, 
and whieh shall dwell in your heart. 

Now, behold, this is the spirit of re
velation; behold, this is the spirit by 
which Moses brought the children of 
Israel through the Red Sea. on dry 
ground; therefore, this is thy gift; ap
ply unto it, and blessed art thou, for it 
shall deliver you out of the hands of 
your enemies; when, If it were not 80, 
they would slay you and bring your soul 
to destruction. 

0, remember those words, and keep 
my commandments. Rem.ember this IS 
your gift. Now this is not all thy gift, 
for you have another gift, which is the 
gift of Aaron: behold, it has told you 
many things; behold, there is no other 
power save the I'o\\"('r of God that can 
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eause this gift of Aaron to be with you; 
therefore, doubt not, for it is the gift of 
God, and you shall hold it in your hands, 
and do marvellous works, and no power 
shall be able to take it away out of your 
hands, for it is the work of God. And 
therefore, whatsoever you shall ask me, 
to tell you by that means, that will I 
grant unto you, and you shall have 
knowledge concerning it; remember, 
that without faith you can do nothing; 
therefore, ask in faith. Trifle not with 
these things. Do not ask for that which 
you ought not. Ask that you may know 
the mysteries of God, and that you may 
translate and receive knowledge from all 
those ancient records which have been 
hid up that are sacred, and according to 
your faith shall it be done unto you. 
Behold, it is I that have spoken it, and I 
am the same who spake unto you from 
the beginning. Amen. BeN,."" ';""'10 Oli_ CotIHWy, April, IS.. 

Behold, I say unto you, my son, that 
because you did not tmnslate according 
to that which you desired of me, and 
did commence again to write for my ser
vant Joseph Smith, Jun., even so I 
would that you should continue until 
you have finished this record, which I 
have entrusted unto him; and then, be
hold, other records have I that I will 
give unto you power that you may assist 
to translate. 

Be patient, my son, for it is wisdom in 
me, and it is not expedient that you 
should translate at ihe present time. 
Behold, the work which you are called 
to do, is to write for my servant Joseph; 
and, behold, it is because that you did 
not continue as you commenced, when 
you began to translate, that I have taken 
away this privilege from you. Do not 
murmur, my son, for it is wisdom in me 
that I have dealt with you after this 
manner. 

Behold, you have not understood; you 
have 8upposed that I would give it unto 
you, when you took no thought save it 
was to ask me; but, behold, I say unto 
you, that you must study it out in your 
mind, then you must ask me if it be right, 
and if it is right I will cause that your 
bosom shall burn within lOU; therefore 
you Bhall feel that it is right; but if it 
be not right, you shall have no such 
feelings, but yuu shall have a stupor of 
thought, that shall cause vou to forget 
the thing which is wrung j "therefore you 

cannot write that which is sacred save it 
be given you from me. 

Now, if you bad known this, you could 
have translated ; nevertheless it is not 
expedient that you should translate now. 
Behold, it was expedient when YOll com
menced, but you feared, and the time is 
not expedient now; for, do you not be
hold that I have given unto my servant 
Joseph sufficient strength, whereby it is 
made up, and neither of you have I con
demned. 

Do this thing which I have command
ed you and you shall prosper. Be faith
ful and yield to no temptation. Stand 
fast in the work wherewith I have called 
you, and a hair of your head shall not 
be lost, and you shall be lifted up at the 
~t day. Amen. 

LECTURE ON FAITH. 
Fro!n 1M BooItol Doetri ....... 4 C-.." .. ". 

We have thought proper to give this 
month in our STAR t.he fifth lecture on 
Faith, extracted from the above work. 
The four lectures preceding it were 
gh'en in the first volume of the STAR. 
Having often heard the desire expressed 
for the publication of the remaimng lec
tures, it is our intention to give them 
fortbwith.-ED. 

1. In our former lectures we treated 
of the being, character, perfections, and 
attributes of God. What we mean by 
perfections, is, the ~ections which be
long to all the attnbutes of his nature. 
We shall, in this lecture, speak of th" 
God-head: we mean the )father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit. 

2. There are two personages who con
stitute the great, matchless, governing, 
and supreme power over all things-by 
whom all things were crested and made, 
that are created and made; whether 
visible or invisible-whether in heaven, 
on earth, or in the earth, under the 
earth, or throughout the immensity of 
space. They are the Father and the 
Son. The }I'ather being a personage of 
spirit, ~lory, and power; f,08SCSSing all 
perfection and fulness. 'I he Son, '" ho 
was in the bosom of the Father, a per
sonage of tabernacle, made or fas)lioned 
like unto man, or being in the form and 
likeness of man, or, rather, man was 
formed after his likeness, and in his im
age. He is also the express image ami 
likeness of the personage ot" the ]father: 
possessing all the fulness of the }I~athel', 
or, the same fulnctis with the ~'at.h"1"; 
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being bea'otkm 01 him, and wu orcWned 
from before the foUDdation of the world, 
to be a propitiation for the &ina of all 
those woo should believe on his name, 
and is called the Son becaue of the 
fteeh-and deIcended, in sufl'~. below 
tbat which man can sufFer; or. mother 
words, dared greater aderinga, and 
wu expoeed to more powerful contra
dictions than &1Iy man can be. But not
withstanding all this, he kept the law 01 
God, and remained without sin; show
ing thereby that it is in the power 01 
man to keep the law and remain aIao 
without sin. And, aIao. that by him & 

righteoua judgment might come upon all 
fteih; and that all whO walk not in the 
law of God, may justly be condemned b, 
the law. and Dave no aeuae for then' 
sins. And he ~ the only begotten 
of the Father. lull of grace and truth. 
and having overcome, received a Iul
nea of the glory 01 the Father-pouea
sin, the same mind with the Father. 
which mind is the Holy Spirit, that bean 
record. of the Father imd the Son; and 
theee three are one, or. in other words, 
th8118 three conatitute the great, match
leas, governing. and supreme Ji: over 
all things; 1)y whom all . were 
created and m8de. that were created and 
made: and theae three conatltute the 
God-head, and are ODe. The Father and 
the Son po8I88Iing the same mind, the 
same wiadom,glo~ power. and Iulneaa; 
filling all in all. Tlie Son beiDg 61Ied 
with the Iulneaa of the mind, glory. and 
power; or, in other words, the spirit, 
glory. and power of the Father; ~. 
sing all kDow~ and glory, aDd the 
same kingdom; BItting lit. the right hand 
of power. in the expreaa itnage and like
Dell of the Father; • mediatOr for man I 
being filled with the Iulneaa of the mind 
of the Father; or. in other wordI, the 
Spirit of the Father; which spirit i. 
a1iecl forth Dpon all who believe on his 
name and keep his commandments: and 
all those whO keep his commandments 
ahaII grow up from grace to ~ and 
become heirs of the heavenly kingdom, 
and joint heirs with Jeaua Christ; po&
aeaaing the same mind; being. trans
formed into the same image or likeneu, 
even the express image of him who ftlla 
all in all; being ftlled with th. fulneaa 
of his glory, and become one in him, 
even u the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 
are ODe. 

8. From the foregoing account of the 
God-head, which is given in his revela
tiona, the Saints have & sure foundation 
laid for the aercise of faith unto life 
and IIBlvation, tbrongh the atonement 
and mediation of Jeaua Ohrist; by whOle 
blood they have & forgiveDellll or aiDa: 
and aIao • sure reward lai~'d n for them 
in heaven. even that 01 • of the 
Iulneaa of the Father and Son 
through the Spirit. As the Son }IU'
takes 01 the fu1nees of the Father 
through the S~ 10 the Saints are, by 
the I!&1D8 Spint, to be partaken of the 
same 1ulneI. to enjoy the same glory ; 
lor u the Father and the Son are one. 
10 in like manner the Saints are to be 
ODe in them; through the love 01 the 
Father, the mediation of Jeans Christ, 
and the JPft of the Holy Spirit, they are 
to be hean of God, and jomt heirs- With 

, Jeans Ohrist. 
~. OIwhat do the foregoing 

lectDNI treat ? 
..4,.,."".. 01 the being. perfections, 

and attributes of the DeitJ. [§S.'I.] 
Q. What are we tounderataDd by the 

perlectiona of the Deity ? 
A. The perfections which belong to 

his attributes. 
Q. How many perIIOIIII8M are there in 

the Godhead ? 
A. Two: the Father and the Son. 

[fa. ,'1.] 
Q. How do lOD prove that there are 

two ~ in tile Godhead? 
A. BI the Scriptnrea.-Gen. 1.26; 

aIao §2.1f6. Ana the Lord laid unto 
the Only Begotten, who wu with him 
from the beginning, Let 118 make man 
in our image, after our likenCllll; and it 
wu done.-Gen. 3. 22. And the Lord 
God said unto the Only Begotten. be
hold, the man is become ODe of 118; to 
know JrOOdanderil.--Jobn 17. 6. And 
DOW 0 Father. glorilt thou me with 
thine own aeltwitb the glory which I had 
with thee beforetbewcdhraa. [§IS. '1.] 

Q. What is the Father ? 
A. He is & penoDIg8 of glory and 

~er. [§G. ,2. 
Q. How do yon prove tbattbe Father 

is & ~ of glory_and of~er? 
A. IuiaJi 60. 19. The IUD abIIl be 

DO more thy light by day. neith .. lor 
brightneu shall the moon • tight unto 
thee; but the Lord ::Ib: unto thee 
an tmIl'lutiIIg tight, and thy God thy 
glory.-l. OJiron. 29. 11. Thine, 0 
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Lord, is the gnBtne88, and lIhe poWl!r, 
and the glory.-Psalm 29. 3. The 
voice of the Lord is upon the waters; 
the God of glory thundimJ.-Psalm 79. 
9. Help us, 0 God of oar salvation, 
for the glOl1~ OIth name.-Bomans 1. 
23. ADd chan the glory of the in. 
corruptible into an image made 
like to oorruptible men. 

8tctmdly, oJpoww.-l Obron. 29. 4. 
Thine, 0 Lora, is the greatneu, and the 
power, and the g1ori'.-Jer. 32. 17. 
M I Lord God, 1iehold thou but made 
the earth and the heavens by thy great 
}':Ower and atretcbecL;out arm; and 
there is nothing too bard for thee.
Duet. 4. 37. And becau&e be loved thy 
fathers, therefore he cboee their seed 
after them, and brought them out in his 
sight with his mighty power.-2 Samuel 
22. 33. God is my stren~ and power. 
-Job 26. commencing WIth the seventh 
'ferse, to the end of the chapter. He 
stretches out the north over the empty 
place, and bangs the earth u~ nothiDg. 
He binds up the waters m his thick 
clouds, and the cloud is not rent under 
them. He holds back the face ot his 
throne, and spreads his clouds upon it. 
He has compassed the waters witb 
bounds, until the day and nigbt come to 
an end. The pillarl of heaven tmnble. 
and are astonished at his reproof. Be 
divides the sea with his power, and by 
his understanding be IIDIitea through tbe 
proud. By his spirit be baa garDished 
the heavens; his hand baa formed the 
crooked serpent, Lo, these are parts 
of his ways: but how little a portion is 
heard of him? But the thunder of his 
power who can understand ? 

Q. What is the son ? 
A. First, be is a panonage of taber. 

nacle. [§5. '2.] 
Q. How do you prove it? 
A. John 14. 9,10,11. Jesus says unto 

him, Have I been so long time with lOU, 
and yet have you not known me, Philip? 
He that baa seen me has seen the Father ; 
and how do you sav then, 8hew 111 the 
Father? Do you nOt believe, that I am 
in the Father, and the Father in me? 
The words that I apeak unto you, I 
speak not ot mneIf, but the Father that 
cfwells in me, he does the works. Be
lieve me that I am in tbe Father, and 
the Father in me. 

8econtUy._And beiug a personagtl of 
tabernacle, was made or fashioned like 

unto man, or being in the form and like
ness of man. r§o. ~2.] 

Philip 2. tet this mind be in you, 
which was also in Ohrist Jesus; who 
being in the form of God, thought it 
not robbery to be equal with God; but 
made himeelf of no reputation, and took 
upon him the form Of a servant, and 
was made in the likeness of man; and, 
being found in fashion as a man, he 
bumbled himself, and became obedient 
unto death, even the' death of the cross. 
-Heb. 2. 14, 16. Forasmucb then as 
the children are partakers of fteeh and 
blood, be also himeelf likewise took part 
of the 88JDe. For verily he took not on 
him the nature of angels: but he took 
on him the seed of Abraham. 

TAirdly.-He is also in the likC!Dess 
of the personage of.the Father. [§Ii. '2.] 

Heb. 1. 1, 2, 3. God, who at aundrj 
times, and in divers manners, spake in 
time past to the fathers, by the prophets, 
baa in these last days spoken unto us by 
his Son, whOlD he baa appointed heir of 
all things; by whom also he made t"he 
worlds; who, being the brightness of 
his glory, and the mtpt'88! image of his 
person.-Again, Philip. 2. 6, 6. Let 
this mind be in you, which was also in 
Ohrist Jesus; who being in the form of 
God, thought it not robbery to be equal 
with God. 

Q. Was it by the Father and the 80D 
that all things were created and made, 
that were created and made? 

A. Itwas.-Ool. 1. 15,16,17. Who 
is the image of the invisible God, the 
first born of every creature; for by him 
were all things created that are in heaven. 
and that are in earth, visible and invisi. 
ble; whethel' they be thrones or dOlDini. 
ODS, principalities or powers, all things 
were created by him and for him; and he 
is before all thing!', and by him all things 
oonsist.-Gen. 1. 1. In the beginning 
God created the heavens and the earth. 
-Heb. 1. 2. [God] Has in these last 
days spoken unto us by his Son, whom 
he baa appointed heir of all things, by 
wbOlD also be made the worlds. 

Q. Does he possess the f'ulness of the 
Father ? 

A. He does.-Ool. 1. 19; 2. 9. For 
it pleased the Father that in him should 
all fulness dwell. For in him dwells all 
the fuJnl!8S of the Godhead bodily.
Epb.l.23. Which is his [Ohrist's] body. 
the f'uln8811 of him that fills all in all. 
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Q. Why was he called the Son? 
A. Because of the flesh.-Luke 1.33. 

That holy thing which shall be born of 
thee, shall be called the Son of God.
Matt. 3. 16,17. And Jesus, when he 
was baptized, went up straightway out 
of the water; and 10, the heavens were 
opened unto him, and he [John 1 saw the 
Spirit of God descending like a Clove and· 
lighting upon him; and 10, a voice from 
heaven saying, This is my beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased. 

Q. Was he ordamed of the Father, 
from before the foundation of the world, 
to be a propitiation for the sins of 
all those who should believe on his 
name? . 

A. He was.-l Peter, 1. 18, 19, 20. 
Forasmuch as you know that you were 
not redeemed with corruptible things, as 
silver and ,!old, from your vain conver
sation, received by tradition from your 
fathers, but with the precious blood of 
Christ, as of a Lamb without blemish 
and without spot, who verily was fore
ordained before the foundation of the 
world, but was manifested in these last 
times for you.-Rev. 13.8. And all 
that dwell upon the earth shall worship 
him, [the beast] whose names are not 
written in the book of life of the Lanib 
slain from the foundation of the world. 
-1 Cor. 2. 7. But we speak the wis
dom of God in a mystery, even the hid
den mystery, which God ordained before 
the world unto our glory. 

Q. Do the }<'ather and the Son posses;; 
the same mind? 

A. Theydo.--.lohn 5.30. I [Christl 
can of my own self do nothing; as 1 
hear, I judge, and my judgment is just; 
because I seek not my own will, but the 
will of the Father who sent me.-John 
6. 38. For I [Christ] came down from 
heaven, not to do my own will, but the 
will of him that sent me.-John 10. 30. 
I [Christ] and my }<'ather are one. 

Q. What iR this mind? 
A. The Holy Spirit.-John 15. 26. 

But when the comforter is come, whom 
I will send unto you from the Father, 
even the Spirit of truth, which proceeds 
from the }< ather, he shall testify of mc. 
[Christ].-Gal. 4. 6. And because you 
are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit 
of his Son into your hearts. 

Q. Do the Father, Son, and IIoly 
Spirit constitute the Ood-head ? 

A. They do. [§5. ~2.] 

Let the student commit this para-
graph to memory. . 

Q. Does the believer in Christ Jesus, 
throu~h the gift of the Spirit, become 
one WIth the Father and the Son, as the 
Father and the Son are one? 

A. They do. - John 17. 20, 21. 
Neither pray I for theae (the apostles) 
alone, but for them also who sball believe 
on me through their word, that they 
all may be one; as thou, Father, art in 
me, and I in thee, that they also may be 
one in us, that the world may believe 
that thou hast sent me. 

Q. Does the foregoing account of the 
God-head, 1a! a sure foundation for the 
uercise of faith in him unto life and 
salvation? 

A. It does. 
Q. How do you prove it? 
A. By the third paragraph of this 

lecture. 
Let the student commit this also to 

memory. 
------

TIDINGS. 
Froallle "n-...... s-,"tIq.li. 

The following letter was read to the 
Saints in Nauvoo, last Sunday week, and 
a copy forwarded to us for publication, 
and cordially we give it a hearty welcome 
and a happy spread amon~ those who 
love the truth for the truth s sake. 

&pfftllHlr Itt, lSU. 
TO ALL TO UUlft III lI'.&.trI'oo. 

Forasmuch as the Lord has revealed 
unto me that my enemies, both of Mis
souri and this state were again on the 
pursuit of me; and, inasmuch as they 
pursue me without cause, and have not 
the least shadow or colouring of justice 
or right on their side, in the getting up of 
their prosecutions against me; and inas
much as their pretensions are all founded 
in falsehood of the blackest dye, I have 
thought it expedient and wisdom in me 
to leave the place for a short season, for 
my own safety and the safety of this 
people. I would say to all those with 
whom I have business, that I have left 
ml. affairs with agents and clerks, who 
Will transact all business in a prompt 
and proper manner; and will see that all 
my debts are cancelled in due time, by 
tnrning out property or otherwise as the 
case may require, or as the circumstances 
may admit 0(. When I learn that thl' 
storm is fully blown over, then I will 
return to you again. 
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And as for the perllS wllich I am called 
to pass through, they seem but a amaJl 
thing to me, as the envy and wrath of 
man have been my common lot all 
the days of my life; and for what cause 
it seems mysterious, unIeu I was ordain
ed from before the foundation of the 
the world, for some good end or bad, aa 
you may choose to oall it. Judg& ye for 
yourselves. God knoweth all these 
things, whether it be good or bad. But, 
nevertheless, deep water is what I am 
wont to swim in, and it bas become a 
second" nature to me; and I feel, like 
Paul, to glory in tribulation, for to this 
day has the God of my fathers delivered 
me out of ibem all, and will deliver me 
from henceforth; for, behold and 10, I 
shan triumph over all my enemies, for 

sired with exceeding great ue5lfe to have 
addre88ed them from the stand, on the 
subject of baptism for the dead on the 
following sabbath; but inasmuch aa it 
is out of my power to do so, I will write 
the word of the Lord from time to time 
on that subject, and send it you by mail, 
as well &8 many other things. 

I now close my letter for the present 
for thE' want of more time; for the ene
m1 is on the alert, and, &8 the Saviour 
8&ld, the prince of this world cometh, 
but he hath nothing in me. 

Behold, my prayer to God is, that you 
all may be saved; and I subscribe myself 
your servant in the Lord, prophet and 
seer of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
the Lord God hath spoken it. 

Let all the Saints rejoice therefore, • / ELDER RIGDON. 
and be exceeding glad, for Israel's God V _ From 1M" 71_ and SCalO"'." 

is their God, and he will mete out a just On one of the last Sabbaths in August, 
recompence of reward upon the heads of elder Rigdon made his appearance on the 
all your oppressors. stand, and though he was somewhat 

And again, verily, thus saith the Lord, emaciated from ill health brought upon 
let the work of my temple, and all the him by the malignant persecutions of 
works which I have appointed unto you be Missouri, yet to behold an old veteran in 
continued on and not cease; and let your the cause of our Redeemer rise to ad
dili~nce, and your perseverance and dreu a congregation of the Saints was, 
patience, and your works be redoubled; indeed, truly animating-that face, from 
and you shall in no wise losel0ur reward whence eloquence once flowed copiously, 
saith the Lord of Hosts; an if they per- made a welcome appearance in its place 
secute you, so persecuted they the pro- among the heads ot Israel. He was not 
phets and righteous men that were before upon the stand to renounce his faith in 
you. For all this there is a reward in Mormonism, aa had heen variou~ly stated 
heaven. by enemies and licentious presses, but 

And again, I give unto you a word in appeared to bear his testimony of its 
.relation to the baptism for your dead. truth, and add another to the many mi
Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you eon. raculous evidences of the power of God; 
cerning your dead-" When any of you neither did he rise to deliver any regular 
are baptised for your dead, let there be discourse, but to unfold unto the audi
a recorder, and let h!m be eye witness of ence a scene of deep interest which had 
your baptisms; let him hear with his ears, occurred in his own family. He had 
that he may testify of a truth aaith the witnessed many instances of the power 
Lord; that in all your recordings it may of God in this church, but never before 
be record~d in heaven, that whatsoever 'bad he seen the dead raised, yet this was 
you bind on earth may be hound in hea. a thing that had actually taken place in 
ven, whatsoever you loose on earth may ,.. his own family. His daughter Eliza was. 
be loosed in heaven, for I am about to dead; the doctor told him that she was 
restore many things to the earth, per- gone, when, after a certain length or 
taining to the priesthood, aaith the Lord time she rose up in the bed and spoke in 
of Hosts. a ve:r1 powerful tone to the following 

And again,let all the records be had in effect lD a supernatural manner: she said 
order, that they may be put in the ar- to the family that she was going to leave 
chive., of my Holy Temple, to be held in them (being impressed with the idea her
remembrance from generation to gcnc- self thiLt she had only come back to de
mtion. Slli t h the Lord of Hosts. liver her message and then depart again). 

I will say hi all the Saints that I de- saying the Lord had said to her the very 
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words she should relate; and so particu- ~ed the faith, but be would take the 
lar was she in her relation, that she opportunity to state that his faith was 
would not suft'er any person to leave out and had been unshaken in the truth. 
a word or add one. She called the fa. It has also been rumoured that I believe 
mily around her and bade them all fare- that Joseph Smith is a fallen prophet. 
well with a composure and calmness that In regard to this, I unequivocally state 
defies all description, still impressed with that r never thought so, but declare that 
the idea that she was to go back. Up I know he is a prophet of the Lord, called 
to the time of her death she expressed a and chosen in this last dispensation, to 
great unwillingness to die, but after her roll on the kingdom of Goil for the last 
return she expressed equally as strong a time. 
desire to go back. She llid to her elder He closed by saying, as it regards his 
sister, Nancy, it is in your heart to deny religion, he had no controversy with the 
this work, and if you do, the Lord says world, having an incontrovertible evi
it will be the damnation of your soul. dence, that through obedience to the 
In speaking to her sister Sarah she said, ordinances of the religion he now be
Sarah, we have but once to die, and I lieves, the Lord had actually.given back 
would rather die now than wait for his daughtAlr from the dead. No person 
another time. Shp. said to her sisters need therefore come to reason with him, 
that the Lord had great blessings in store tea convince him of error, or make him 
for them if they continued in the faith, believe another religion, unless those 
and after delivering her message she who profess it can show, .that through 
swooned but recovered again. During obedience to its laws the dead have heeD 
this time she was cold as when laid in and can be raised; if it has no such 
the grave, and all the appearance of life power, it would be insulting his feelings 
was the power of speech. She thus to ask him to reason about it; and if it 
continued till the following evening, for had it would be no better than the one 
the space of thirly-M hours, wheil she he had, and so he had done with COD

called her father unto her bed and said to traversy, wherefore he dealt in facts and 
him, that the Lord had said to her, if he not in theory. 
would cease weeping for his sick daugh- 8T-O-R~M-8-A1fD--SIl-IP-W-R-E-C-K8. 
ter, and dry up his tears, that he. should __ _ 
have all the desires of his heart; and that nK8T1lCCTlVB BUllale.." .. O~ "BE COAST OF lPA'''_ 
if he would go to bed and rest, he should The southern coast of Spain was visit-
be comforted over his sick daughter, for ed on the 29th ult., by a most destruc
in the morning she should be getting bet- tive hurricane. At Seville, three houses 
ter and should get well. That the Lord were levelled with the ground, vessels 
had uid unto her, becanse that her father driven from their moorings, trees felled, 
had dedicated her to God, and prayed to and the public promenades entirely de
him for her, that he would give her back vastated. Several edificies, and the ca
again.-This ceremony of dedicating and thedral in particular, sustained consider
praying took place when she was strug- able damage. The entire crew of a 
gling in death, and continued to the very Spanish revenue cutter was drowtled 
moment of her departure; and she MyS near Cadiz, and a small English brig, 
the Lord told her, that it was because of the boat of a French man-of-war, and a 
this that she must go back again, though Spanish schooner were thrown on the 
she herself desired to stay. ooast. The erews, however, were saved. 

She said concerning G. W. Robinson, The neighbouring shores were covered 
as he had denied the faith, the Lord had to a great extent with the remnants of 
taken away one of his eye-teeth, and un- vessels. On the 30th, a French war
less he repented he would take away steamer towed into Cadiz, the RussiAn 
another. And concerning Dr. Bennett, schooner, Enhighatn, which had lost all 
that he was a wicked man, and that the her masts. 
Lord would tread him under his feet. 
Such is a small portion of what she re
lated. 

Elder Ri~on observed that there had 
been many Idle tales and reports abroad 
concerning him, stating that he had de-

STORM AT ... DElaA. 

Funchal, the capital of Madeira, and 
the whole of the island has been visitpd 
with one of thc most dreadful stonns 
that has occurred ~inC!' the flood in the 
yt'ar 1803, whcn upwards of 400 JX'rsoms 
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were swept into the sea; and, had the 
late deluge occurred at night, as was the 
case in the former catastrophe, there is 
no doubt but hundreds of persons wonld 
have been drowned: however, as far as 
can be learnt at present, few lives were 
lost except in the Oistant parishes, where 
several hundreds of persons Dve been 
carried into the sea. 

The summer was very hot, and the 
weather continued beautifully tine _til 
the 15th of October; it then rained 
heavily until the 24th, when the rain 
partly ceased. A correspondent of TM 
Tim68 RaYs, 

"About mid-day, the whole of the 
island al?peared buried in one vast cloud, 
threatenmg total darkness; the barome
ter fell considerably; the air became 
very oppressive, with a strong sulphur
ous smell; and the __ ind veered about 
to nearlf every point of the compass. 
At one 0 clock, the rain began to fall in 
torrents; and about an hour afterwards 
I perceived, at a distance of about a 
mile from the shore, an immense rising 
in the sea, which was lOOn connected 
with a mass of dark clouds over-hanging 
the bay; to all appearance, charging 
themselves or drawing water from the 
sea, for the space of about ten minutes, 
followed imm\ldiately by a heavy swell 
'Or rising of the ocean, which swap! 
towards the shore; and, although I 
was at a considerable elevation allove 
the level of the sea, it appeared high 
enough to sweep over the cIty; its force, 
however, was broken, and it subsided on 
the beach. The rain still continued in 
torrents; and at four o'clock the roar of 
the water in the river N. S. do Calhao, 
which was forty feet in depth, began to 
give me some alarm; when, looking out 
of the window of my house, 1: perceived 
that the bridge was being sw~t away, 
and that the water was rushing mto the 
streets. I immediately left the house; 
and on reaching the street, the appalling 
sight that appeared in every direction 
was enough to make the stoutest heart 
quake with f('Al". The street in front of 
the garden of my house, was upwards of 
three feet deep with water; and hun
dreds of men, women, and children were 
wading their way up the stream, flying 
towards the mountains; whilst others 
were flOcking to the town, Jlot knowing 
where to go for safety, amidst the most 
d\'('adful shrieks and cries that can poe.. 

sibIl' he i~ned. As I approached 
towards the nver, the scene became still 
more awfnl, the water having burst open 
the wine-lodges, and the contents being 
swept into the sea; whilst the streets in 
the neighbourhood were all overflowed 
with water, and the inmates of the houses 
eseaping bl ladders, and over the roofs 
of the buildings. Upwards of 200 
housea have been destroyed, or become 
untenantable by this disastrous flood, 
and the quantity of wine, COni, &c., 
swept into the sea and destroyed is very 
great; but at present it is utterly impos
sible to state any thing like an estimate 
of the amount of ~ done." 

The Government maile immediate ar
rangements to admit the poor into the 
forts for shelter, and to keep order; but 
the overflowing wine gave opportunity 
for intoxication, and the confusion for 
~uentrobberies: 

"The news from the interior, or ra
ther the cout--for t'rom the interior we 
have none--is awful. Half of Machio 
is swept away, and all the fishing-boats 
belonging to the village. In the parish 
of Madalena, nearly all the houses and 
part ot' the population are gone; in 
Calheta many housea are washed away. 
Fayal and Porto Cruz have suffered 
much, entire vineyards having been swept 
into the sea. Santa Cruz has suffered 
les, than others; but at Canico the dis
asters are great." 

The weather moderated; but on the 
26th it blew a hurricane from the south, 
and the sea rushed furiouslv over the 
beach into the lower streets of Funchal. 
Six ve88l!ls were at anchor in the bay: 
at tive o'clock, the tirst, the American 
brig Creole, was driven t'rom its anchors 
on to the beach; and at intervals, fol
lowed the Ensclish schooner W aVII, the 
Portuguese sciiooner Novo BeijinAo, the 
brig Vart of London, and the Sardinian 
schooner Gloria Madril EBptIf'an;a. All 
on board the last vessel perished. The 
ship 8'UCC68I, was lAved by its anchOl" 
beComing elltangled as it dragged with 
one left at the bottom by a I~ Ameri
can ship; next moming the shlJ> got out 
to sea, and afterwards returned m safety. 
The wreck of an unknown vessel was 
found at Porto Cruz, the crew apparently 
swept away; and another Sardinian 
schooner was wrecked at Porto Santo. 
Up to the 2nd, they still remained with
out news from the interior. 
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_wen: .. rD BBLIAIICII 011 'rBZ ~ OOAI1'. 

The ReliaRCe, East lndiaman, was 
wrecked near Merlimont, about thirty 
miles to the west of Boulogne, on Sa
turday morning, the 12th ult. She was 
bound to Londtm, from China, with a 
cargo of 27,000 chests of tea, having 
left Canton on the 7th of May. There 
were on board 122 persons: seven sea
men only were saved. The following ac
count of the catastrophe is given in the 
Boulof/'M GazetU :-

" It iB our painful duty to record thiB 
day, the shi{'wreck of the Reliance, 1,560 
tons, Captain Thomas Green, from China, 
oft' Merlimont, on Saturday mornin~. 
It would seem, from the wind being faIr, 
that they CJuid never have seen land, for 
the vessel struck about two o'clock, a. m. 
The scene of confuaion and horror on 
board, at the moment, we understand 
was frightful. With great difficulty 
could any orders be got executed, but 80 
soon as a little self-possession was ob
tained, signals of distress were fired till 
day-Ii~ht. But there was no means of 
afFordtng the least assistance. When 
day broke, and they saw the desolate and 
wild coast before them, the boats were 
hoisted out, the long-boat was immedi_ 
ately swamped, the others were over
crowded, and went down shortly after 
leaving the vessel side; the rest were 
swept from the deck into eternity . We 
regret to say that out of 35 Lascars and 
85 white persons on board, only 3 of the 
former and 4 of the latter reached the 
shore in safety. Of the Englishmen Ba
ved, one iB a .carpenter, a young man. 
The captain stuck to the vessel to the 
last; he went down close to the carpen
ter, who was swimming towards the 
shore. Many of the bodies were washed 
to land; among others, a Lascar, who 
showed symptoms of life, and to whom 
every attentIon was paid by a surgeon, 
who hastened to ~e 8fOt; but. all ~s 
efforts to restore anunatlon were In vam. 
We understand the scene on the sandy 
beach was extraordinary from the num
ber of boxes of tea that were cast there 
when the ship broke up. They seemed 
as many rocks studding on the shore. 
It was just past past low water when 
she struck. 

"At day-li~ht the sea was flowing 
fast, at ten 0 clock she was a perfect 
wreck lOut of 27,000 boxes of tea on 
board, only 1,386 ha"e been yet saved, 

but these are all more or less damaged. 
The captain and the fourth mate are 
among the bodies washed on shore. 
Captain Tucker, R. N., late of the Isis, 
and who embarked at St. Helena, ia 
among the six passengers drowned, none 
of whose bodies have yet been diBcovered. 
The seamen saved are R. Dixon, carpen
ter; W. O'Neil, of Kingston, Ireland; 
Anderson, a Norwegian; and Charles 
Batts, of Dantzic." 

SIIIPWJI&GU A'r 'rBII CAPE O. GOOD BOPK. 

A letter, dated Cape Town, August 
29th, ~ves a melancholy account of the 
appalling wreck of the Waterloo. 

" I have now says the writer, "to re
late one of the most awlul events which 
has occurred in the memory of the oldest 
inhabitant of this town. Saturday night, 
the 27th instant, it . blew a very heavy 
gale in Table Bay, which increased in 
force until Sunday morning, and about 
four o'clock, during the intervals of the 
claps of thunder, tlie inhabitants of Cape 
Town, were aroused by hearing minute 
guns of distress from a vessel in the Bay_ 
Although thus early, many were assem
bled, and at about six o'clock it was as
certained that the name of the unfortu
nate vessel was the AbwcrombW Robin
,on, 1,415 tons, from London, with 600 
rank and file of her Majesty's 91st re
giment, to relieve the 75th regiment, 
ordered home. She had also on board 
a band for the Cape. The AbworOlAbie 
Robinson arrived at Table Bay on Thara
day last, and, after landing some of the 
officers, was to proceed to Algoa Bay to 
land the 91st. She was a splendid ves
sel,6tted up ~y as a transport ship. 
The vessel havmg been driven on shore 
at hi~h water, we were soon able to com
munIcate with her; and although thia 
6ne ship will become a total wreck, not 
a life was lost, and every soldier was 
ljUlded during the day. About three 
hundred yards from the Abwcrombie 
Robinson, was the convict-ship Wat6r
loo, which had arrived durin~ the week 
for the purpose of provisionmg, on her 
way to Sydney, WIth about 240 male 
convicts, a guard of thirty soldiers, five 
women, and forty-three children-with 
the crew, about 330 soWs. She lay in 
a very precarious situation. She was 
within a very few yards of the breakers. 
but it was thouglit she might hold on 
until the weather moderated, when sh. 
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might be towed off. Under this impres
sion the vast multitude which had as
sembled on the beach began to separate. 
About ten o'clock, however, the WaU!'-
100 gave a sudden lurch, parted from 
all her anchors, and came broadside in 
amongst the breakers. The scene which 
now took place I shall remember to the 
day of my death. After two or three 
heavy rolls, the three masts went over 
the side with a dreadful crash. The 
hatches were now opened, and the con
victs rushed on deck. The sea was now 
making a clean breach over her. Imme
diatelyon the convicts arriving on deck, 
about fifty jumped overboard, and fifteen 
or twenty gained the sbore. The re
mainder were drowned. The cries of 
the poor wretches on deck were now 
heart-breaking. Each sea, as it made a 
breach over the unfortunate vessel, car
ried a dozen or so into the sea, who, of 
course, were drowned. Thousands of 
persons were on the beach, but could 
not render the least assistance. O! it 
was a dreadful sight. There, within a 
stone's throw, two or three hundred of' 
our fellow-creatures were drowned be
fore our eyes. 

"But now comes the awful part of 
my tale. About eleven o'clock, within 
half an hour after she struck, the W aU!'-
100 partcd in two. Some who had never 
thought of their God, or, if they had, it 
was onlv to take his name in vain and 
break brs laws, were now seen with their 
hands clasped, and heard loudly calling 
upon him to save them, Soldiers' wives 
were seen clasping their little ones to 
theIr bosoms in agonies. One woman I 
shaH never forget; she was holding on, 
with one hand to a piece of plank, with 
the other she held, pressed to her bosom, 
a little infant. Her cries were piteous ; 
at last, a sea came and washed the wo
man and the little one off, and they were 
seen no more. The water was now full 
of the struggling and the dead. A boat 
was employed to pick up all it could. It 
could not approach the wreck on account 
of the heavy sea. I have neither time 
nor heart to write further particulars. 
I saw one man embrace his wife and 
little one, and then jump into the boiling 
surf! he never rose again. I could re
peat hundreds of similar occurrences. 
Suffice it to say, within an hour and a 
half of the Waterloo striking, not a 
participle of, her was to be seen. She 

had literally gone to pieces. It happened 
yesterday (Sunday), and while I am writ
mg, carts are passing the window filled 
with the dead. The vessel was twenty
seven years old, and must have been vert. 
rotten; not a life need have been lost, If 
she had been of ordinary strength." 

The loss of life by the ruin of the 
WaU!'loo is as follow8 :-Oonvicts, 143 ; 
Soldiers, 15; Sailors, 14; Women, 4; 
Ohildren, 14. Total, 190. 

~t 1MilltnniaI .tar. 
Duember 1, 1842. 

BRADFORD CONFERENCE. - We have 
lately had the privilege and pleasure of 
attending a conference held in the town 
of Bradford, Yorkshire, when, truly, 
we rejoiced at the state and prospects 
of the work of the Lord in that neigh
bourhood. Through the instrumenta
lity of our beloved brother CUERDEN, the 
work was commenced as was recorded 
in the twelfth number of the second 
volume of the STAR; and since the ge. 
noral conference held in Manchester, 
elder LORENZO D. BARNEll has had the 
superintendence of the churches in that 
region. By the united labours of our' 
brethren, the work has extended itself 
with every prospect of a continuance of 
increase to the following amount-Brad
ford branch, including Idle, Wharning
ham, and Birkenshaw, 105 members, 3 
elders, 11 priests, 5 teachers, and 2 dea
cons. Leeds branch contains 46 menl
bers. York and Thirsk 14 members. 
Doncaster 23 members. In the course 
of the meeting eleven brethren were or
dained to different offices in connexion 
with the several branches, and six con
firmed members of the church. The 
attendance was numerous, and a respect
ful feeling pervaded the meetings which 
were held in the large Temperance Hall. 
We feel that a great work will be ac
complished in that region of country, and 
we sincerely pray our Heavenly Father 
to grant his spirit unto our dear breth. 
ren called to labour there, that in all 
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wisdom and prudence they may be in
strumental in gathering the honest hea.rt
ed into the kingdom of God. 

THERE is one subject on which we wish 
to address the presidents and elders, as 
well as the members of each branch gene
rally, which is the gifts of the Spirit in 
relation tl) the exhibition of them before 
the world. We hesitate not to say, but 
that in many cues there has not onll 
been an injudicious use, but an abuse of 
them. 

Dear brethren, the powers of darkness 
are on the alert, manifesting their vigi
lance in watching for occasions to injure 
the cause of God on every hand, even as 
the time of the reign of Satan draWl 
towards a close, 10 is there, and will 
there be increased,activity, which should 
call forth a counteracting watchfulness 
and prudence on the part of the people 
of God. 

V ' We would, then, give as general 
counsel to the churches, that the gi~ of 
tongues, &c., be not exercised before the 
public, unless the individual cannot help 
It, then, indeed, we may be benefitted 
thereby; hut that the officers hold out 

. no invitations as has been frequently the 
case to & display of the various gifts in 
your church meetings. Let the Saints 
be content to exercise the ~s among 
themselves, or tarry for the time, when 
nssembled in Zion from various nations 
and climes, then shall they exercise the 
gift of tonlJUes for its legitimate PUTJlOse, 
until the Lord turn upon the earth a 
pure language; so also the officers of 
the church, endowed with the fulness of 
the power of the boly priesthood, sha.ll 
go fortb unto the nations, with a capa
bility to address in their native langua
ges, and compel them to come in that 
the house of the Lord may be filled. 
A hint to the wise will be sufficient. 
Let the Saints be wise as serpents, and 
a., barmless as doves. Your visions, 
your dreams, your tongues and interpre
tations, your prophesyings, when of the 
Lord are MCred and holy things, and are 

not to be made an exhibition of, neither 
to be boasted of aaith the Lord. He 
that hath earato hear,let bim hearwbat 
the Spirit saith unto the churches. 

WE have this month extended to an 
unusual length, our extracts illustra
tive of the signs of the times; but deem
ing them to be of an extraordinary DA

ture, must be our apology for 10 doing. 
We congratulate the Saints of the Lord 
on the progress, which the principles of 
truth are making around us; many are 
inquiring, and many are added to the 
church, in all quarters where the elden 
are labouring faithfully to accomplish 
the m1l!sion the Lord has given them. 
Let the servants of God have an eye 
single to his glory-let them be the 
her&lds of glad tiding', even the IJOSpeJ 
of salvation; and bear a faithful testi
mony of the judgments nigh at band, 
and the Lord shall be with them, to 
crown their labours with success. 

We wish to remind our brethren of 
the claims which the building of the 
temple of the Lord has upon the Church 
unitedly, and urge them to diligence in 
a cause upon which so much depends 
relative to the prosperity of Zion, and the 
carrying onwards of the great work of 
the last days. 

'Notict. 
All debts owing to P. P. Pratt, our agenta will 

r.1eas. to forward All ear Iy &8 p08lllble, &8 they .... e 
eft In our handa to dl •• harge eerlaln accounta. 

The .hlpping, whieh eight mont.llll ago .... 1UP
posed t .. be worth £28,600,000 is now estimated At 
only £11,440,000, and &8 much of it i. mortgaged, 
it I. likely to pu., we are afraid, from the banda 
o( the preoent owners. All th. ports oC the world, 
It I. &ald, ..... crowded with shi\ •• aeeking fIoeights, 
at ~ ... tly reduced rat.., and fe .. · or none are to be 
bad.-S ..... 
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• TRUTH. 
In the third number of the second vo

lume of the STAR, we ftnd the following 
extract taken from the Bap'ile RegVur 
<an American paper) in reference to the 
inftuence of the principles taught by the 
Church of ChrISt in the Jut dall:
., We Aaw IooW vpotl it (U CI tMrIl de
luioR, cotUClining the H6lb of"' own 
d_olutioA. But 'we iI order in thu 
fa~, there iI 'Y.etJm in thil impol
Cure, and it CClrrW with it an in'llirible 
,.,nrie by Ul1aich the leGmed and the un
leanJ are 'trClfl!l6ly 0IHIrC0m6." We 
abo extract from Mr. Alexander Camp
bell's recolllmendation of " Mormonism 
Unveiled," published by E. D. Howe, 
the following :-" TM 1DCIIerI of Lethe, 
in tMir labkd pmr.oen of ltUptI/action, 
1D8re not haJf 10 elfirienf (U the .nfatuG
tiom 01 Monnonum, for if once the de
lution u ,,"tid, tiere u little or no hope. 

We like the opJlOlMll'll of the principles 
of truth to make such statements as these. 
We rejoice to see them compelled to 
make such acknowledgments, illlllltra
tingthe sentiment conveyed by Tertullian 
of old, when he said, " who ever looked 
well into our holy religion that did not 
embrace it" So will it be, for who can 
approach the contemplation of the prin
Ciples of eternal trdth, calmly and ration
ally, without being interested? who can 
investigate the scheme of salvation
the manifestation of the benevolence of 
Deity, without being entranced with 
divine goodness ? 

What, then, are the principles which 
are l!Oinfluential, even according to the 
testimony of our enemies ? We go forth 
amongst the multitude, who, instead of 
being one " bannoniou whole" through 
the iDflnence of religiou, are toru aso-

der and distracted by the multitude of 
conflicting opinions that obtain amongst 
them. 'We Dear testimony that angels 
have .gain ministered unto the sons of 
men, that the curtain which li1des from 
oar view_ the eternal world has been 
withdrawn, and tbat mortals have held 
converse with the resurrected dead, in 
order to learn the will of God. and to 
enable them to become instruments in 
hia handa for the accomplishment of his 
great purposes in termmating the pre
sent condition of men, and bringin~ to 
paBII the millennial reign of his glonfied 
and exalted Son. 

And through what instrumentality do 
we profess that this great work has be
gun ? We answer through the coming 
forth of a record of a branch of the bouse 
of Iarael, of the seed of Joseph, upon t.he 
western continent, in answer to the pray
er of faith in the righteous dead, and in 
fulfilment of the prophecies of the an
cient fathers, in reference to the house of 
Joseph bein~ the instrument in the hands 
of God in bnnging to pass his great pur
poses, and pushing the nations together 
from the ends of the earth. 

The Book comes forth through tOO in
strumentality of one ordained to stand a ~ 
a prophet unto the people of the Lord, 
and inspired to translate its contents and 
usher them forth to the world. But 
what is its reception? It is handled and 
glanced at by the learned and the wise 
of this generation, for & gluce is gene
rally sufficient to Batisfy such with rt'
gard to its contents, and is cast aside 
aDd condemned as a puerile and absurd 
prodll~ion - as bearing the stamp of 
Imposture, because it violatt>s the gram
matical rules of the English language. 
and is not sent forth garnisht'd -and 
adorned with learned tropes and rounded 

L 
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periods, like the divinity of the schools, 
and which is 80 well calculated to charm 
a people most faithfully described as hav. 
ing itehing earll. 

But where does the absurdity lie? 
Surely not in supposing that if the Lord 
gave revelation throu~h the mouth of 
one brought up to agncultural pursuits, 
and as our enemies testify, " not much 
given to study," it would be given in the 
language of the individual, such as he 
was in the habit of usin~ to communi. 
cate his ideL', and certainly not in the 
diction of the schools. But a ridiculous 
notion is frequently expressed., that the 
dictates of the sphit, through whatsoever 
channel they may flow, must necessarily 
be correctly constructed and perfA!ctly 
KI'ammatical. We grant at once, that 
If the Lord had chosen for his instrument 
the learned and the wise, we might ex· 
pect what thellfave forth as the teacb. 
mgs of the SPirit, to be suftlciently cor. 
rect to please the most. fastidious. But, 
certainly, we should have felt ourselves 
justified in being sceptical as to the truth 
of the Book of Mormon, hrul we found 
it written in the style of modern divinitl' 
knowing at the same time, that the indio 
vidual who sent it forth had not had 
the ad"antages requisite to give a p0-
lished education. But we pereeive by 
the word of God, that our beloved bro
ther, Joseph Smith, is not the only agent 
who has been employed as a servant of 
the Lord from amongst (comparatively 
speaking) the uneducated class. In the 
4th chapter of Acts and tbe,lBth verse, 
we read thus: "Now, when they saw the 
boldneSIJ of Peter and John, and per. 
ceived tkat thty were unlearned and ig. 
norant meta, they marvelled; and they 
took knowledge of them, that they had 
been with Jl'8us." Weask, by what did 
they perceive that the apostles were un· 
learned and ignorant ? Was it by their 
speaking the Hcbrew language in its 
purity and perfection? We trow not; 
for had the apostles been spealrinJf a 
purely grammatical language, wliere 
could the evidence have been that they 
were unlearned? But the truth is this, 
and we repeat what we have before said, 
every instrument which the Lord em· 
ploys will be at an., rate gifted with sim. 
plicity and lIincenty, and whatever the 
Lord shall be pleased to give unto his 
people. by them shall be given naturally 
and without hypocrisy. 

But wbat are these. strange and infIll
en~al principles which have come forth 
with tlie Book of Mormon? Truly, our 
enemies have for Oll.ce borne testimony to 
what is true, whE'n theJ have written as 
before quoted on the IDfluence of these 
things. Yes; we have often looked 
around us with admiration and wonder. 
to see the eft'ect of the teachings of the 
Lord: we have beheld the ugtid totter
ing on the brink of the ~ave as it were-. 
awakened by the prinCIples of truth to 
the liveliness and vivacity of youth, their 
hearts overflowing with gratitude like 
Simeon of old, when his eyes had seen 
the Lord's Christ; and again, we have 
seen youth humbling iwlftothe require
ments of truth, and exercising a power 
of faith in the unsophisticated spnng of 
life, that has given unto them the wis
dom of years, and enabled many of them 
to arise and gather with the people, and 
the youngest and most feeble, perh~ 
of the faDIily, have become the pioneers 
of their tribe. In many cases we have 
seen, as, it were, natural and constitu
tional tear annihilated by obedience to 
the princi~les of truth, and the recel'tion 
of that sPirit which is imparted to them 
that from the heart obey. 

Let us, then, now briefly state what, 
the principles are which the enemies 
of truth, as well as the servants of the 
Lord acknowledge to be 80 powerful. 
We say at once, that the doctrine of the 
Church of Christ opens to man, in the 
first place, a fountain for sin and for un· 
cleanness, proposes to him means by which 
he may be rorgiven, and not forgiven 
only, but restored into the favour of God. 
to become an heir of God and a joint 
heir with Jesus Christ; yes, even as it is 
written,-" he came unto his own, but 
his own received him not, but as many 
as received him, to them gave he power 
to become the 10'" oj God, even to those 
who believe in his name." And ~ain, 
as Paul writes in the 2nd ThessalomaDs, 
2nd chapter and 14th verse, " whereunto 
he called you by our gospel, to the ob. 
taining of the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Ohrist." And is this the portion of 
them that receive the testimony of Jesus, 
and endure unto the end? Is it, indeed, 
true tbat redeemed man is destined for 
80 high a glory? Let us examine thi., 
subject a little. We find in the prayer 
of the Saviour this declamlon, .. and tbt' 
glory which thou gavest me, I have 
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given them, that they mllY be one, even 
as we are one." And again, from the 
dec1ara.tions of the Saviour to his servant 
John in biB apocalyptic vision, we learn 
that to him that o\'ereometh and kee~h 
my works unto the end, to him will I 
give power over the nations, and he shall 
rule with a rod of iron; as the vessels of 
the potter shall they be broken to shivers; 
.. aa I received olmy FatAer. and I 
lfIIl give unto him the morning star." 
Again. "to him that overeometh will I 
grant to sit with me on my throne, even 
as I also overcame, anc\am sat down with 
my Father on his throne." And," he 
thAt overcometh shall inherit all things, 
and I will be his God, and he shall be my 
son." And these are the glories of the 
redeemed, and this is the ilistinction to 
which he that is faithful shall be exal~. 
Shall we wonder, then, at the influence of 
thePJ."inciples of truth ? can we any lo~ 
be surprised at the fortitude with whIch 
the ancient saints endured tribulation 
and braved death in its most terrific 
forms? or can we be s~rised that the 
influence of the same glonous prinoiples 
should produce the same effect in the 
present age of the world,? No wonder, 
then, as Mr. Campbell says," if'the delu
sion be once tasted, there is little or no 

.hope," Here is the secret spring of' 
action in those who have entered into 
covenant with ,God; here is the hope 
that elevates'the Saints above the things 
that surround them; here is the source . 
of that energy which enables them to 
calmly bear the finger of'scorn-the con
tempt of once devoted friendship-the 
loss of friends, of kindred, of natUral af
feetion, and to {Iresa onward in the ser· 
vice of' God, WIth an eye single to his 
glory, and a heart prepared to serve him 
with all diligence in the rolling onward 
of the gospel of the kingdom as a wit
ness unto all nations that the end may 
come. Yas, the people of God are look
ingforwardtotherecompenseofreward; 
their minds are expanding, and their 
hearts are enlarging through the glorious 
truths that are opened out unto them by 
the revelations of the Spirit. What, then, 
is the faith and the obedience necessary 
to give us claim to these high honours, 
to these glorious distinctions? We an
swer they are the same to-day as yester
day-the same at this hour in the island 
of Britain, as they were on the day of 
Pentecost; even faith in the Lord Jesus 

CJuistas the anointed of'th~ Fatbt"", thl' 
Messiah, the Saviour of' the worM; (L1l.1 
baptism in his name for the remission III' 
sins, in order that they may receil'e thl'! 
gift; of the Holy Ghost, by which witm .. ,,~ 
they shall know of a suretv what is truth, 
and realize to a certainty whether th.· 
doctrines they have embraced be of' 0011 
or not. And if it was necess:l.ry on th·:· 
day of Pentecost to recognille him wholll 
,the Father had sent, it is necessary nolV ; 
and if there was power in his name 011 

that memOl'able day to cancel the sins ut' 
the transgressor, it has the same powel' 
to-dayas then, and is as necessary to hI! 
invoked upon us as upon them. And 
was the promise faithful in that day, 
that they should receive the ~jft; of the 
Holy Ghost, it is faitbf'ul still, It is need
ed still; and, let the heart of' ewry Saint 
l'8IIpOnd with gratitude, it is no.alizetl 
still; and it has been our inestimable 
Fivilege to prove for ourselves the God 
01' truth, and to know by a happy expe
rience that biB promises fail not. 

Then, let the Saints rejoice to bear 
such exclamations as the foregoing with 
regard to the principles of truth, when 
we see our enemies acknowledging that, 
in conneDoD with the work of' the Lord, 
.. there is an invisible spirit by which the 
learned and the unlearned are strangely 
overcome." It was said in our hearing 
the other day, that there was nothing in 
the work of the Lord to attract a supe
rior mind. Be it allowed for a moment, 
and what is the reason? Did the world 
by wisdom ever find out God,9r will 
they ever do so? We answer, No. The 
purposes of the Almighty were e\'er or
dained so as to bring to nought the wis
dom of the wise, and to cause t.he under
standing of the prudent to be hid; and 
shall the great work olthe latter days be 
conducted on a system at variance with 
all his f'ormer proceedings? nay, "erily, 
be will not ~ive his glory to another. 

But what IS the reason that multitudes 
, of the wise and the learned turn away 
with scorn from the work of the Lord, 
as almost beneath their contempt; we 
say at once it is because the plan of sal
vation is so God-like; and by being so 
simple, recognizing all men as involved 
in one like calamity, lIS equally helpless 
and undone, and 11.8 requiring alike the 
same means to deliver them fl'om the 
consequ('nces of sin and introduce th(~m 
to the fu\'ourofGO(l. 'fhe human min<l 
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finds itself much more flattered by la
bouring among t·he mists and the clouds 
of human wisdom; it is then conscioua 
of its strength and energy ,and rejoices in 
its own might; but the gospel which he 
that runs may read, is by tar too simple 
and is comprehendt'd by the honest heart
ed without calling forth the energy which 
thehuman milid is so proud of exercising. 
But though we allow that there is not 
that in the gospel which attracts the aelf
opinionated. and the proud, yet it is not 
true that superior minds do Dot become 
subject to the principles of truth; but 
rather is the quotation at the head of this 
article more correct, when it is said that 
it is accompanied by an invisible spirit 
by which tlie ltarrwl and the unlearned 
are strangely overcome. Yes, my bear
ers, the aervants of the Lord are &ent 
forth to preach tbe " gospel of the king
dom," the gathering together in the di8-
penMt.ion of the fulness of times of a 
people and a nation to meet the Lord at 
bis coming, that his will may be doneon 
the earth even as it is in heaven. Let 
us, then, rejoice and be glad, knowing 
that we are called by a boly calling, and 
that we have not followed a cunningly 
devised fable, but the truth as it is in 
Jesus; and let ua be desiroua to live by 
nery word that proceedeth out of tbe 
mouth of God. With such sublime 
prospt'Cts before us, we can allow the 
worTd to cry delusion, and can take the 
scoft's and the sneers of it with patience, 
looking unto the recompense of reward, 
and bastin~ unto the co':.:tI of the Lord 
Jesus Chnst, wben be be revealed 
from heaven, taking vengeance OIl them 
that know not God and obey not the 
gospel of bis Son. 

May the Lord preserve the Saints in 
righteousness and in all faithfulness un
til that day; and when called to J.l8S8 
through the deep waters of tribulatIOn, 
may they be sustained by his spirit, that 
the1 may come forth purified, having 
the'lr garments washed and male white 
in the blood of the Lamb. Amen.-ED. 

DISTORY OF JOSBPD SIUTH. 
(Coooa __ ft"o.a ,.",..31.) 

We still continued tbe work of transi&
tion, when, in the ensuing month (May, 
1829), we on a certain day went into the 
woods to pray and inquire of Ute Lord 
respecting baptism for the remiuion of 
Bins, 18 we found mentioned in the trans-

lation of the plates. While we were 
thua employed, praying and calling upoD 
the Lord, a mesaenger from heaven d_ 
cended in a cloud of light, and having 
laid his hand upon ua, he ordained DB, 
saying unto ua, "U poD yon my fellow 
Benanti, in the name of M~ I COD
fer the priesthood of Aaron, which holda 
the keys of the ministering of anll8ls, and 
of the gospel of repentance, ana of·1u
tism by immersion for the remissio~ 
sins; and this shall never be taken ~ 
from the earth, until the sons of Levi do 
oft'er again an offering unto the Lord in 
ri~hteousn888." He said this Aaronic 
pnesthood had not the ~wer of la.J.ing 
on of hands for the gift of the Holy 
Ghost, but that this shOuld be confem!d 
on ua bereafter,and he commanded us to 
go and be baptiRd, and gave us direc
tions that I mould baptize Oliver Cow
dery, and afterwardI that he should 
baptize me. 

Accordingly we went and were bapti
zed, I baptiZed him first, and aftenvards 
he baptiZed me, after which I laid my 
hands upon his head and ordained him 
to the Aaronic priesthood, afterwards he 
laid his hands on me and ordained me to 
the same priesthOQd-for so we were 
commanded. 

The m_nger who visited us on thia 
oocasion, and. c~~' tt S priesthood 
upon us, said that his nittlfr hi Jobo, the 
same that is call~ olohp 'lie lJlOptiA iD 
the New Testament, anel that h I acted 
under the direction of Peter, James, and 
John, who beld the keys of the prien.. 
hood of Melchisedeck, wbicb prie8tbood· 
he said shonld in due time be eonferrecl 
on ua, and that I should be called the 
first elder and he the aecond. It was on 
the 16th day of May, 1829, that we were 
baptized and ordained under the hand 01. 
the mesaenger. 

Immediak1y on our coming up out of 
the water after we had' heeD baptized, 
we experienced great and glorious bles
sings from our 1Ieavenly Father. No 
sooner had I baptized Oliver Cowdery 
than the Holy G'host fell upon him ana 
he stood up and prophesied many things 
which should shortly come to yass. Aud 
~ain, so soon as I had been baptised by 
him, I also had the &pirit of prophecy. 
when, standing up, I propheaiedconoern
ing the rise of the church, and many 
other ~ngs connected with the ch1U'Cb 
and this generation of the children of 
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men. We were filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and rejoiced in the God of our 
salvation. 

Our minds being now enlightened, we 
began to have the scriptures laid open to 
our understandings, and the true mean
ing of their more mysterious passages 
revealed unto us in a. manner whlch we 
never could attain to previously, nor 
!Wer before had thought of. In the 
mean time we were forced to keep secret 
the circumstances of our having been 
baptized and having received the priest
bood, owing to a spirit of J?Crsecution 
which had already manifested Itself in the 
neighbourhood. We had been threaten
ed with being mobbed, from time to time, 
abd this too by professors of religion. 
And their intentions of mobbing us were 
only counteracted by the influence of my 
wife's fathers family, (under Divine 
Providence), who bad become friendly 
to me, and who were opposed to mobs 
and willing that I should be allowed to 
continue the work of translation without 
interruption; and therefore offered and 
promised us protection from all unlaw
ful proceedings as far as in them lay. 

After a few days, however, feeling it 
to be our duty, we C4)mmenced to reason 
out of the scriptures with our acquaintan
ces and friends, as we ha,ppened to meet 
with them. About this tIme my brother 
Samuel H. Smith came to visit us. We 
informed him of what the Lord was 
about to do for the children of men, and 
to reason with him out of the bible. 
We also showed him that part of the 
work which we bad translated, and la
boured to persuade him concerning the 
gospel of Jesus Christ which was now 
about to be revealed in its fulness. He 

, was not, however, very .easily persuaded 
,of these things, but after much enquiry 
and explanation he retired to the woods, 
in order that bl eecret and fervent prayer 
he might obtain of a merciful God, wis
dom to enable him to judge for himself. 
The result was that he obtained revela
tions for himself sufficient to convince 
him of the truth of our assertions to him, 
and on the ftt'teenth day of that same 
month in which we had been baptized 
and ordained, Oliver Cowder,Y baptized 
him; and he returned to hIS father's 
house greatly glorifying and praising 
God, being filled With the Holy Spirit. 
Not many days afterwards, my brother 
Hyrum Smith came to us to enquire con-

ceming these things, when, at his ear
nest request I enquired of the Lord 
through the U rim and Thummim, and 
received for him the following: 
~iOll gi1>ta to Hrr- Smith, Htn'WUlfIf, Sus· 
~ eotmtr, P_Ironia, Mall, 1829. 

A great and marvellous work is about 
to come forth among the children of 
men; behold, I am God, and give heed 
to my word, which is quick and powerful, 
sharper than a two-edged aword, to the 
dividing asunder of both joints and 
marrow, therefore give heed unto my 
word. 

Behold, the field is white already to 
harvest, therefore, whoso desireth to 
reap, let him thrust in his sickle with all 
his might, and reap while the day lasts, 
that he may treasure up for his soul ever
lasting wvation in the kingdom of God; 
yea, whosoever will thrust in hia sickle 
and reap, the same is called of God; 
therefore, if you will ask of me you shall 
receive, if you w~ll knock it shall be 
opened unto you. 

Now as you have asked, behold I say 
unto you, keep my commandments, and 
seek to bring forth and establish the 
cause of Zion. Seek not for riches but 
for wisdom, and behold the mysten'es of 
God shall be unfolded unto you, and 
then shall you be made rich; behold, he 
that hath eternal life is rich. 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, even as 
you desire of me, so shall it be done unto 
you; and, if you desire you shall be the 
means of doing much good in this gene
ration. Say nothing but repentance 
unto this generation. Keep my com
mandments, and assist to bring forth my 
work according to my commandments, 
and you shall be blessed. 

Behold, thou hast a gift, or thou shalt 
have a ~ft. if thou wilt. desire of me in 
faith, WIth an honest heart, believing in 
the power of Jesus Christ, or in my 
power which speaketh unto thee; for, 
behold, it is I that speak; behold, I 
am the light that shineth in darkness, 
and by my power I give these words unto 
thee. 

And now, verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, put your trust in that Spirit which 
leadeth to do good, yea, to do justly, to 
walk humbly, to judge righteously, and 
this ia my Spirit. 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, I will 
impart unto you of my Spirit, which shall 
enflghten your mind, which'shall fill your 
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soul wit.h joy, nnd then shall ye know, 
or by this shall you know all thin~ 
whatsoever you desire of me, which J8 
pertaining unto things of righteousness, 
ID faith believing in me that you shall 
receive. 

BehoM, I command you, thatJou 
ne(.'(l not suppose that you are call to 
preach until you are called; wait a little 
longer, until you shall have my word, 
my r'>Ck, my church, and my g08J)el, 
t hat you may know of a surety my dOC
trine; and then, behold, according to 
your desires, yea, even according to your 
faith shall it be done unto you. 

Kt.'ep my commandments; hold your 
peace; appeal unto my spirit; yea, 
cleave unto me with all your heart, that 
you may aasist in bringing to light those 
things of which have been spoken; 1ea, 
the translation of my work: b~ patient 
until you IIhall accomplish it. 

Behold, this is your work, to k~ my 
commandments; yea, with all your IDlght, 
mind, and strenKth; BeCk not to declare 
my word, but tint BeCk to obtain my 
word, and then shall Iour tongue be 
loosened; then, if IOU desire, you shall 
bave my Spirit an my word; yea, the 
power of God unto the convincing of 
men; but now, bold your peace, study 
my word which hath gone forth among 
the children of men; and also study my 
word which shall come forth among the 
children of men, or that which is now 
translating, yell, until you have obtained 
all whieh I shall grant unto the children 
of men in tbis generation, and then eball 
all thin~ be added thereunto. 

Behold, thou art Hyrum, my son ; 
~eek the kingdom of God and all things 
shall be added according to that which 
ill ju.,t. Build upon my rock, ."hich is 
my gospel: deny not the spirit of reve
lation lIor the spirit of prophecy, for wo 
unto him that denietb these things; 
therefore, treasure up in your hearts un
til t.he time which is in my wisdom that 
YOU shall go forth: behold, I speak unto all who have good desires, and have 
thrust in their sickles to reap. 

Bchold, I am Jesus Christ, the Son of 
tlod; I am the life and the light of the 
worM; I am the same who came unto my 
own, and my own received me not; but 
"erily, verify, I. say unto you~that.as 
lIIany as receh'cth me, to them ,,'tll I gIve 
I,'lw('r to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on my name.-Amen. 

LECTURE OK FAITH. 
"'-de BoMoJ lJoeCriIM .... CowIIaU. 

1. Having treated, in the preceding 
lectures, of the ideas of the character, 
penections, and attributes of God; we 
next proceed to treat of the knowledge 
which persons must have, that the coune 
of life which they pursue is according kJ 
the will of God, in order that they may 
be enabled to exercise faith in him unto 
life and salvation. 

2. This knowledge supplies an impor
tant place in revealed religion; for .it 
was by reason of it that the. ancients 
were enabled to endure as seeing him 
who is invisible. An actual knowledge 
to any person that the course of life 
which he pursues is according to the will 
of God, is essentially necessary to enable 
him to have that confidence in God, 
without which nl) person can obtain 
eternal life. It was this that enabled the 
ancient saints to endure all their atBic
tions and persecutions, and to take joy
fully the spoiling of their goods; know
ing (not believing merely) that they had 
a more enduring substance.-Heb. c. z. 
v.34. 

3. Having the assurance that they 
were pursuing a cowse which was agree
able to the will of God, they were enabled 
to take, not only the spoiling of their 
~oods and the wasting of their substance 
JoyfllUy, but also to suffer death in its 
most horrid forms; knowing (not merely 
believing) that when this earthly house 
of their tabernacle was dissolved, they 
had a building of God, a house not made 
with hands, eternal in the heavens.-
2 Cor. c. v, v.I. 

4. Such was, anil always will be, the 
situation of the saints of God; that un
less they have an actual knowledge that 
the course they are pursuing is according 
to the will of God, they will grow weary 
in their minds and faint; for such haS 
been and always will be the opposition 
in the hearts of unbelievers and those 
that lmow not God, against the pure and 
unadulterated religion of heaven-the 
only thing which ensures eternal life
that they will persecute to the uttermost 
all that worship God according to his 
revelations, receive the truth in the love 
of it, and submit themselves to be guided 
and directed by his will, and drive them 
to such extremeties, that nothing short 
of an actual knowledge of their being 
the favouritC!ll of heaven, and of Uleir 
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having embraced that order of things 
which God has estAblished for the re
demption of man, will enable them to 
exercise that confidence in him necessanr 
for them to overcome the world, and 
obtain that crown of glory which is laid 
up for them that fear God. 

5. For a man to lay down his all-his 
character and reputation-his honour 
and applause-his good name among men 
-his houses-his lands-his brothers 
WId sisters-his wife and children, and 
even his own life also, counting all things 
but filth and dross for the excelIency of 
the knowledge of Jesus Christ, requires 
more than mere belief, or supposition 
that he is doing the wiII of God; but 
actual knowledge realizing that, when 
these sufferings are ended, he will enter 
into eternal rest and be a partaker of 
the gllJfY of God 

6. For unless a person does know that 
he is walking according to the will of 
God, it would be offering an insult to 
the dignity of the Creator, were he to 
say that he would be a partaker of his 
glory when h .. should have done with the 
things of this life; but when he has 
this knowledge, and most assuredly 
knows that he his doing the will of God, 
his confidence can be equally strong that 
he will be a partaker of the glory of God. 
. 7. Let us here observe that a religion 
that does not require the sacrifice of all 
things, never has power sufficient to 
produce the faith necessary unto life and 
salvation; for from the first existence of 
man, the faith necessary unto the enjoy
ment of life and salvation never could be 
obtained without the sacrifice of all 
earthly things. It was through this sa
critice, and this only, that God has or
dained that wen should enjoy eternal 
life; and it is through the medium of 
the sacrifice of all earthly things, that 
men do actually know that they are 
doing the things that are well pleasing 
in the sight of God. When a man has 
offered in sacrifice a!l that he has for the 
truth's sake, not even withholding his 
life, and believing before God that he 
has been called to make this sacrifice, 
because he seeks to do his will, he does' 
know most assuredly ,that God does and 
will accept his sacrifice and of}'ering, and 
that he has not, nor wi\l not !cek his 
face in vain. Under these circumstances, 
then, he can obtain the faith necessary 
for him to lay hold on eternal life. 

8. It ill in vaiu for persons to. fane,. 
to themselves that they are heirs with 
those, or can b(' heirs with them who 
have offered their all in sacrifiCf', and by 
this means obtained faith in God, and 
fayour with him so as to obtain eternal 
life, unless they in like manner offer unto 
him the same sacrifice, and through that 
offering obtain the knowledge that they 
are accepted of him. 

9. It was in offering sacrifices that 
Abel, the first martyr, obtained know
ledge that he was accepted of God. And 
from the days of righteous Abel to the 

. present time, the knowledge that men 
have that t\&ey are accep~ in the sight 
of God, is olttained by offering sacrifice ; 
and in the last days, before the Lord 
cqmes, he is to gather together his saints 
who have made a covenant with him by 
sacrifice. - Psalm I. v. S, 4, 6. Our 
God shall oome, and shall not keep 
silence; a fire shall devour before him, 
and it shall be very tempestuous round 
about him. lie shall call to the heavens 
from above, and to the earth, that he 
may judge his people. Gather my saints 
together unto me; those that have made 
a covenant unto me by sacrifice. 

10. Those, then, who make the sacri
fice, will have the testimony that their 
course is pleasing in the sight of God, 
and those who have this testimony will 
have faith to lay hold on eternal life, and 
will be enabled, throu~h faith, to endure 
unto the end, and recmve the crown that 
is laid up for them that love the appear
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ. But those 
who do not make the sacrifice cannot 
enjoy this faith, because men are depen
dent upon this sacrifice in order to obtain 
this faith; therefore, they cannot lay 
hold upon eternal life, because the reve
lations of Ood do not guarantee unto 
them the authority so to do, and without 
this guarantee faith could not ('xist. 

II. All the saints of whom we haveac
count in all the revelations of God which 
are extant, obtained the knowledge which 
they had of their acceptance in his sight, 
through the sacrifice }Vhieh they offered 
unto him ; and throu~h the knowledge 
thus obtained, their fatth became suffici
ently strong to lay hold upon the promise 
of eternal life, and to endure as seeing 
him who is invisible; and were enabled, 
throngh faith, to combat the powers of 
darkness, contend against the wiles of 
the adversary, overcOme the world, and 
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obtain the end of their faith, even the 
Mation of their souls. 

12. But those who have not made this 
aacriiice to God, do not know that the 
course which they pursue is well pleasing 

• in his sight: for whatever may be their 
belief or their opinion, it is a matter of 
doubt and uncertainty in their mind; 
and where doubt and uncertainty is,there 
faith is not, nor can it be. For doubt 
and faith do not exist in the same person 
at, the same time; so that persons whose 
minds are under doubts and fears cannot 
have unshaken confidence; and where 
unshaken confidence is not, there faith is 
weak; and where faith is weak, the per
sons will not be able to contend againat 
all the opposition, tribulations, and atBic
tions, which they will have to encounter 
in order to be heirs of God, and joint 
heirs with- Christ Jesns; and they will 
grow weary in their minds, and tlie ad
versary will have power over them, and 
destroy them. 

NOTE.-This lecture is so plain, and 
the facts set forth 110 self evident, that it is 
'deemed unnecessary to form a cat,(,chism 
upon it; the student is therefore instruc
ted to commit the whole to memory. 

O. COWDERY'S FIRaT LETTER TO W. W. 
PHELPS. 

Norf<1rt, MecllM C\Iton4I. OAW, 
8abbatA _"", Sep. 7. 183f. 

Dear Brother,-Before leaving home 
I promised, if I tarried long, to write; 
and while a few moments are now al
lowed me for reflection, aside from the 
cares and common conversation of my 
friends in this place, I have thought that 
were I to communicate them to you, 
might, perhaps, if they should not prove 
upeciaU!/ beneficial to yourself, by con
firming you in the faith of the JlOIP8l, at 
least be interesting, since it has pleased 
our heavenly Father to call us 60th to 
rejoice in tho same hope of eterna1life. 
And by giving them publicity, some 
thousands who have embraced the same 
covenant, may learn something more par
ticular upon the rise of this church, in 
this last timEt. And while the grey 
evening is fast changing into a settled 
darkness, my heart reslM'nds with the 
happy millions who are In the presence 
of the Lamb, and are past the power of 
temptation, in rendering thaoks, though 
feebly, to the same parent. 

Another day baa palled, into that to 

as boundless ocean, BTERNITY! where 
nearly six thousand years have gone 
before; and what flits across the mind 
like an electric shock is, that it will neYer 
return! whether it has been well im
proved or not; whether the prinoiples 
emanating from HUI who "hlllowed" 
it, have been observed; or whether, like 
the common mass of time, it has been 
heedlessly spent, is not for me to IIY
ODe thing I can lIy-it can never be re
called! it has rolled in to 8II8ist in filling 
up the grand space decreed in the mind 
01 its Author, till nature shall have ceuecl 
her work, and time its accustomed revo
lutions-when its Lord shall have com
pleted the gathering ot his elect, and 
with them enjoy that Sabbath which 
shall never end! . 

On Friday the 6th, in compul with 
our brother Joseph Smith, JDD., I left; 
KirtlaDd for tbis place (New Portage), 
to attend the conference previously ap
pointed. To be permitted, once more, 
to travel with this brother, occasions re
flections of no ordinary kind. Many 
have been the fatignes and privations 
which have fallen to my lot to endure, 
for the gospel's like, since 1828, with 
this brother. Our road has very fro
quentll been spread with the" fowler's 
mare,' and our persons sought with the 
eagerness of the savage's ferocity, for 
innocent blood, by men either heated to 
desperation by the insinuations of those 
who professecl to be "guides and way
marks" to the kinJrdom of '{lory, or the 
individuals themsefves ! Thll, I confess, 
is a dark picture to spread before our 
patrons, but they will pardon my plain
ness when I assure them of the truth. 
In fact, God has so ordered, that the re
flections which I am JlCrmitted to cast 
upon my past life, relative to a knowledge 
of the way of salvation, are rendered 
" doubly endearing." Not only have I 
been graciousl,Y preserved from wicked 
and unreasonable men, with this our 
brother, but I have seen the fruit of per
severance in J:::,laiming the everlasting 
lfOSPel, imm . ly after it was declared 
to the world in these last day., in a man
ner not to be forgotten whUe heaven 
gives me common intelleet. And what 
serves to render the reflection past ex
pression on this point is, that &om 'AU 
hand I received baptism, by the direction 
or the angel of GOd-the fint received 
jDto this chureb ill this day. 
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Near this time of the setting of the 
5un, sabbath evening, April 6th, 1829, 
my natural eyes for the ftrst time beheld 
this brother. He then resided in Har
mony, Susquehanna county, Penn. On 
Monda" the 6th, I assisted him in 
arrangIng some business. of a temporal 
nature, and on Tuesday, the 7th, com
menced to write the book of Mormon. 
These were days never to he forgotten
to Bit under the sound of a voice dictated 
by the lmpiration of heaven, awakened 
the utmost gratitude of this bosom I Day 
after day I continued, uninterrupted, to 
write from his mouth, as he translated 
with the Urim and Thummim, or, as the 
Nephites would have eaid, " Interpre
ters," the history or record called, "The 
Book of Mormon." 

To notice, in even few words, the in
teresting account given by Mormon and 
his faithful son Moroni, of a people once 
beloved and favoured of heaven, would 
supercede my present design; I shall 
therefore defer this to a future period, 
and as I said in the introduction, pass 
more directly to some few incidents im
mediately connected with the rise of this 
church, which may be entertaining to 
some thousands who have stepped forward 
amid the frowns of bigots and the ca
lumnyof hypocrites, and embraced the 
gospel of Christ. 

No men, in their sober senses, could 
translate and write the directions given 
to the Nephites from the mouth of the 
Saviour of the precise manner in which 
men should build up his church, and es.
pecially when corruption had spread an 
uncertainty over all forms and systems 
practised among men, without desiring 
a privilege of showing the willingness of 
the heart by being buried in the liquid 
grave, to answer a " good conscience by 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ." 

After writin~ the account given of 
the Saviour's mmistry to the remnant of 
the seed of Jacob, upon this continent, 
it was easily to be seen, as the prophet 
said would be, that darkness covered the 
earth and gross darkness the minds of 
the people. On reflecting further it was 
as easily to be seen, that amid the great 
strife and noise concerning religion, none 
had authority from God to administer 
the ordinances of the gospel. For the 
question might be asked, have men au
thority to administer in the name of 
Christ, who d~Dy revelations? when hil 

teatimony ill no less than the spirit of 
prophecy? and his religion based, bu~ 
and sustained by immediate revelations 
in all ages of the world, when he has had 
a people on earth? If these facts were 
buried, and carefully concealed by men 
whose craft would have been in danger 
if once permitted to shine in the faces 
of men, they were no longer to us; and 
we only waited for the commandment to 
be given, " arise and be baptised:' 

This was not long desired before it 
was realized. The Lord, who is rich in 
mercy, and ever willing to answer the 
consistent prayer of the humble, after we 
had called upon him in 11 fervent man
ner, aside from the abodes of men, con
descended to manifest to us his will. 
On a sudden, as from the midst of eter
nity, the voice of the Redeemer spake 
peace to us, while the vail was parted and 
the angel of God came down clothed 
with glory ahd delivered the anxiously 
looked for message, and the keys of the 
gospel of repentance I What joy! what 
wonder I what amazement I While the 
world were racked and distracted
while millions were groping as the blind 
for the wall, and while all men were 
resting upon uncertainty, as a general 
mass, our eyes beheld, our ears heard. 
As in the" blaze of day;" yes, more
above the glitter of the May sunbeam, 
which then shed its brilliancy over the 
face of nature I Then his voice, though 
mild, pierced to the centre, and his words, 
"I am thy fellow -servant," dispelled 
ever., fear. We listened, we gazed, we 
adlIllred I "rwas the voice of the angel 

. from glory, 'twas a message from the 
Most High I and as we heard we rejoiced, 
while his love enkindled upon our souls, 
and we were wrapt in the vision of the 
Almighty! Where was room for doubt? 
:r(o where; uncertainty had fled, doubt 
had sunk no more to rise, while fiction 
and deception had Hed forever I 

But, dear brother, think further, think 
for a moment what jOl filled our hearts 
and with what surpnse we must have 
bowed, (for who would not have bowed 
the knee for Buch a blessing?) when we 
received under hiB hand the holy priest
hood as he said, " upon you my fellow 
servants, in the name of Messiah, I confer 
this priesthood and this authority, which 
shall remain upon earth, that the sons of 
Levi may yet offer an offering unto the 
Lord in righteousness I" 
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I shall not attempt to paint to you the 
feelings of this heart, nor the majestic 
beauty and e-Iol'Y which surrounded us 
on this occasion; but you will believe me 
when I say, that earth, nor men, with 

•. the eloquence of time, cannot begin to 
clothe language in as interesting and 
sublime a manner as this holy person
ae-e. No; nor has this earth power to 
gIve the joy, to bestow the peace, or 
comprebl'ml thc wisdom wbich was con
tained in each sentence as they were de
livered by the power of the Holy Spirit! 
Man may deceive his fellow man, decl'p
tion may follow dl'cl'ption, and the chil
dren of the wicked one may bav!'! poll'er . 
to seduce the foolish and untaught, till 
naught but fiction feeds the many, and 
the fruit of falsehood carries in its cur
rent the giddy to the gra'l'e; but one 
touch with the finger of bis love, yes, 
one ray of Ilory from the upper world, 
or one wor from the mouth of the Sa
viour, from the bosom ofetemity, strikes 
it all into insignificance, and blots it for 
ever from thl' mind I The assurance 
that we were in the presence of an angel; 
the certainty that we heard the voice of 
Jesus, and the truth unsullied as it flow. 
ed 'from a pure personage, dictated by 
the will of God is to me past description, 
and I shall ever look upon this expression 
of the Saviour's goodness with wonder 
and thanksgiving while I am permitted 
to tarry; and in those mansions where 
perfection dwells and sin never comes, I 
hope to adore in that DAY whicb shall 
never cease 1* 

I must close for the present: my can
die is quite extinguished, and all nature 
_ms locked in silence, shrouded in 
darknl'S8, and enjoying that rl'pose so 
necessary to this hfe. But the period is 
rolling on when nigTlt will close, and 
those who are found worthy will inherit 
that city where neither the light of the 
sun nor moon will be necessar,Y I "for the 
glory of God will ligbten It, and the 
Lamb \\i11 be the light thereof." 

YOUNG'S PATENT COlllPOSING IIACIIL'I'E 
AND THE PAKILY HERALD. 

Young's Patent Composinjf Machine 
is an invention just brought lOto opera-

• I will hereafter gin 1" a fill] hiato1'7 of &he 
rile of thla chureb, up to the tJme alated In m1 
IDtroduetlou; whlcb WIll ne--U1 embr ... .., the 
Ute and cbaracter of this brother, I abaIJ, there
fore I .... Ye the hlator1 of baptism, <ltc, till ita pro
per p1aee. 

tion for the setting up of type, which is 
done with great rapidity, and at about 
one-third the usual cost. The Family 
H~rald is a periodical just issued, the 
letter-pnss of which is set up b, tho 
before-mentioned machiue. We have 
before us the second number, in which, 
under the head .. biograph),," we have 
the history of Joseph Smith, the Mor. 
mon Prophet, upon whicb we shall take 
the liberty ot making a few remarks, and 

• trom which we shall make some extracts. 
It seems that even this f' world's wonder" 
as the result of human ingenuity, could 
only show ita face once to the public be
fore it must be lending its aid to spread 
abroad the name of Joseph Smith. 
Perhaps the topic may assist its sale, as 
it has done that of many other publica
tions before; however, be this as it may, 
we feel to thank them for the notice, 
though, most evidently, the~ mean the 
people of God no good, notWithstanding 
tbelr boast that they .. are none of those 
who delight in abusing people of this 
description or even their leaders." The 
first extract we make is the following: 

JOSEPH SMITH, THE MORIIOa' PaOP1lE1',
Last week we gave the Ufe of Conf'uchu; 
we now make a rapid d_nt to that or loe 
Smith; " facile deacenlul Avernl." 'l'he one 
wu a learned philoaopber, the other Is 811 
unlearned anti-philoeopher. Joseph threat
en. to be a second Mahomet. He baa 
already 10,000 follower., and a disciplined 
army of 1,500 men. He hal also a city, 
and a temple, and a bank, and ia getting 
himself a name. Several timel the newa
papel'l have announced hla fall, but he ri .. 
again. He wu involved In one bankrupt 
ruin, In Kirtland, Oblo, where hill tll'It 
temple wu bullt, at a eoat or 40,000 dol- I 

Ian; he wu then directed by "the I]lirit" 
to flee from the Iheritf'1 o/llce\'l and go to 
Independence, Miuouri, which wu to be 
called Mount Zion; but the Lynch lawyel'l 
llpeedily expelled him, aod ahot the llormonl 
like ao many Indian., or wolve., and treated 
them with unparalleled cruelty. This also 
leemed a termination of Joe'. miaaion; hut 
DO, It excited Iympathy, and the sect prill
pered amazingly afterwards, giving ooe 
more proof of the old adage that "there II 
nothing like persecntion for giving currency 
to fanatical doctrlnee." The party 1000 
afterwarda migrated to nUoola, in the far 
weat, where they have built a city, and 
given it lhe name of Nauvoo. It Is inhabi
ted 801ely by Mormon., and its population 
il eatimated at 10,000, and Is rapidly 10-
I'reaaing, u missionaries are dilperted 
throughout the States and Great Britain, to 
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drive in believers to the dwelling-place of 
the "saints." It is a curious spectacle in 
these days, and reminds U8 of the move
ments of the ana-baptists in Germany, dur
ing the 16th century, which of course 
proved all miserable fallures as this also 
mullt shortly do. 

We are none of those who delight in 
abusing people of this description or even 
their leaders. Persecution of any kind, by 
word 01' deed, Benes only to promote the 
cause which it assails. And there is always 
80IDething wrong in society around when 
such things succeed, something indeed worse 
than themselves, for the simple-minded fly 
to them for relief, to escape from the evils 
of common life. 

Here we mark the dishonesty, the 
unfaime!!8 in the above extract in refer
ence to Joseph Smith becoming a second 
Mahomet, and having a disciplined army 
of 1,500 men. Does this wrIter, as well 
as many others, know nothing of the 
laws of the United States in reference 
to the liability of e'fery able bodied 
man, between the ages of eighteen and 
forty-five, to serve in the militia of the 
country; and of the necessity of enrol
ling themselves for that PUl'Pose, after 
a residence in anT, place for a certain 
time, varying in different states? There 
is a legion at Nauvoo, we admit, and it 
is a chartered legion; but is it in viola
tion of the laws of America? we pre
sume the writers know that it is not; 
but they take care not to inform the 
public of the fact, but, on the contrary, 
make it a pretext for the statement. 
"Joseph threatens to be a second Maho_ 
met," and yet the writer does not, of 
course, .. delight in abusing Joseph Smith 
or his followers." 

That Nauvoo is a rising, and likely to 
be a prosperous and very extensive citf 
we allow, but not that it is .l. Smith's, 
either the temple, but that they are the 
property of individuals, who have seve
rally invested stock either in the one or 
the other. That he has a bank is a false
hood, but that he .. is getting himself a 
name" is a manifest truth, or, rather, 

; his enemies are getting one for him, and 
the editors of the "Family Herald" 
have taken a very early opportunity to 
render what assistance they can in spread
ing abroad the name of the prophet. 
" Several times (!lays the writer) have 
the new8Jl8f6r8 announced his fall, but 
he rises agam." Yes, verily, so they have 
many times; indeed they have announced 

his death, and before they ever thought 
of contradicting their statements, they 
have given forth ~me fresh event in 
which the" dead" prophet has been 
chief actor. Such is the blindne!lS of 
men when exercising their feeble at
tempts to arrest the progress of truth or 
to malign its advocates. "That the city 
of Nauvoo is inhabited solely by Mor
mons" is not true, as some of the first 
officers in the corporation are not con
nected with the church, and its popula
tion much exceeds 10,000, and is un
doubtedly rapidly increasing as the writer 
states, through the in~t\'umentality of 
the labours ot' the servant~ of the Lord. 
But is the writer aware that the prin
ciples of the gospel of the KINGDOM ever 
taught a gathermg? Will anyone sc
riously examine the doctrines of the New 
Testament, and say that it is pO!!8ible for 
them thft have embraced its tenets 
to remain scattered abroad in the world, 
and not seek to be associated together in 
one general union? we should suppose 
not, particularly when we reflect that 
every whole is made np of parts, and 
that if the Saints of God are to be
come a kingdom and a nation, the, must 
begin to become such by gathenng to-
gether into one. . 

The writer acknowledges that the 
Saints have been persecuted, have been 
treated like 80 many Indiam or wolves I 
The poor red skin! So then the ingenuity 
of our author has found out the proper 
level for the noble aborigines of the 
western wilds-" the ~olve8I" And 
the Mormons have been treated like these 
two cl8.88es of subjects for man's barba
rity I But mark yo\!, reader, the success 
of the Saints "bespeakssometbingwrong 
in society around, something, indeed, 
worse than themselves." What! worse 
than the Mormons! can it be? yes, and 
the simple-minded fly to them for relief 
from the evils of common life." Is it, 
indeed, so? Ye8, verily, many fly from 
the evils of common life to the Church 
of God, and many more will yet do so, 
and find therein a refuge from the cala
mities that shall be speedily brought up
on the earth, when the" wicked shall be 
cut off from am~1t the people, and few 
men shall be left. ' So, when persecn
tion has raged, there has always been 
something worse around the sufl'erers 
than themselves,-what a consolation I 
Our glorious master, the Lord JesuM 
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Christ and his followers, were bad 
enough no doubt, from this mode of 
reasoning, but they were surrounded by 
characters that were J)OSitively worse 
than themselves, and which compelled, 
no doubt, many to flee into the Church 
of the Former-day Saints, "to escape 
from-tht" evils of common life." 

" We sball give," continues the writer. 
"some account of the leader and his d~ 
signs, premising that much of it is re
ported by enemies and apostates from 
the party, and therefore is to be received 
witli some allowance for feeling, even 
thoulfh the testimony be delit'ered upon 
oath.' Who where the individuals that 
propagated statements respecting the 
Waldenses, that called forth, and, in the 
estimation of many, justified the exter
minating slaughter which that people 
suffered? We answer, they were those 
that had apostatized from them, that 
brough~ the abominab!e and false charg
es agmnst them. which are now uni
versa'lly acknowledged to be false, as the 
people are to have been, at the time. 
" the salt of the earth," -Indeed it is in 
some measure consolatory to reflect, on 
the treatment which the people of God 
have received from the wicked in all 
ages; and we deem it an honour to 
stand associated with a people "every
where spoken against." After giving 
.a coloured and foolish statement profes
sing to be an account of Mr. Smith's 
early history in connexion with the 
work of God, which we do not deem 
worthy of no.ce, as the correct detail 
of that period is already published in the 
STAR, the writer &ives the following as 
A specimen of the lDgenuity of the pro
phet in raising money. 

His mode of obtaining money during this 
period was very ingenious. It is not by 
religion alone that the Americans are to be 
befooled. Wishing to .iait bia IWeetheart, 
whom he afterwards married, but not po.
• eased of m8llDB to take him to Pennayba
niB, where Ihe reaided, he went to a man 
named Lawrence, and told him he had dia
conred a rich mine oC Iilver in Pennayha
nia, which could be readily loaded intO 
boats, and taken down the river to Pblla
delphia, to market I Smith promised to go 
hlmeeH and .hew Lawrence the mine I Law
renee heliUM it, and went, and paid all the 
billa of fare by the way. They BOught tbe 
mine but could not find it. Smith, howe.er, 
found what was better, he found a wile by 
lD8lTying bl, sweetheart pri1'&tely. lIe reo 

turned hom4! by the I&nl8 meana, tor he 
found an old Dutchman, whom be peranaded 
to go to Mancbester, N. Y., with him, say
ing that there he had discoYered a bar or 
gold, u thick u bia leg, and three or four 
feet long, IUId that he could not get it out 
alone on account of ita being fut at one 
end I The Dutchman went and paid all es
penaes, but, when they came to Manchester, 
JOl6ph refuaed to.go in search of the gold, 
sayiug that be could not leaye hie young 
wife among Itrangers. 

Now whoever feels disposed to swal
low the last extract, we do not bi any 
means envy their gullibility . We guess, 
that if Mr. Smith had discovered a silver 
mine, he would have had the wisdom to 
keep the knowledge to himself, and we 
should t'ancythat Lawrence would have 
thought so too, before he had let slip the 
money for the expenses of Joseph. But 
when a person has told one lie, we 888 
how easy it is to tell another: and so 
Joseph prevniled ou an old Dutchman to 
bring him and his wife back again by 
persuading him that he bad found a bar 
of gold as thick as his leg, and three or 
four feet long, but it was fast at one end. 
No, no, Mr. Editor of the Family 
Herald, this is rather too good; there 
are not many Dutchmen, Yankees, or 
Englishmen who would not have mana
ged, by some means, to have got the other 
end loose, and still fewer of either elass 
that would" snatch at such a bite." 

But such is the character and absur
dity that will. get pu~lish~ as grave 
truth, so that It be wrlttenm opposition 
to the people of GO'!; nothing is too 
silly or too preposterous to be brought 
in array against them. In a popular 
paper of the day we have lately seen 
p'nnted as fact, a pretended account of 
Mr. Smith personating an anl$el by 
being dressed in white, and weanng the 
appendages of wings; and on another 
occasion announcing that he would put 
~is divine mission to the proof by walk • 
mg on the water before the people, and 
that for this purpose he had mgeniously 
placed forms or benches under the water, 
which some Illy wag had sawn asunder, 
which made the miracle a fnilure. Now 
we know not what amount of foil)' the", 
is to be found in those who embrace the 
doctrines of the Latter-day Saints, but 
we hesitate not to say there must be an 
extraordinarl amount of folly and "bi. 

. gotry that blinds the vision of the mind," 
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in those who can for a moment give 
credence to such statements. 

But so we find it, and we find even 
the professed ministers of truth using 
weapons such as we have referred to 
ah?ve, aa the best arguments they can 
bnng to arrest the progress of what they 
are pleued to denounce as error; but 
when do we hear them taking up the 
principles of the church of the Saints 
to try them by the word of God, which 
they acknowledge as their standard? but 
here they would be at fault, for while 
they can unite to circulate the grossest 
slanders, and the most absurd fabities, 
to attempt at un&minity in using the 
scriptures of truth against us would be 
utterly useless, as they cannot agree 
about the word themselves aa to its 
meaning; therefore, that which ou~ht 
to be the most powerful weapon agamst 
error, becomes powerless in the hands of 
such pitiable advocates of her cause. 

The writer next ~roceeds to give an 
account, to us certainly new, of the dis
~overy of the Book of Mormon, and of 
the translation of the same, but it is in 
a style of lan~e too . low to disgrace 
our columns with quoting it. We 
would rather refer our readers to the 
letter of Oliver Cowdery, which we 
have published in this number; and we 
do not much envy the head or heart of 
anyone that can read it without being 
moved, or without his heart aspiring 
with gratitude to the God of Heaven 
for the glorious things he has vouchsafed 
to manifest in these days. The next 
extract is a reference to the long since 
exploded Spaulding tale, and certainly 
in this pretended storY, there has been 
a more manifest displ&y of contradiction 
a.nd falsehood, than on any other occa-
15I0D. 

The 'Whole of thia mystery is aaid to be 
cleared up by a manUlCript story written 
by the ~ Solomon Spauldlog, of which 
there are 118t'!'J'&l witnesses to prove that 
the book of MOI'IIIOI1 t. merely a-transcript, 
with lIOIIIe religious interpolations. It is 
auppoaed that Smith had got pouesaion of 
this, as it was missed from the trunk, and 
he resided in Its neighbourhood for four 
years. The widow and brother of Spauld
ing both attest Ute identity of the "Book 
of Mormon" and Spaulding's " ManUlCript 
Fou!ld," .the title only being changed, bnt 
the IOterior DalUes all presened. Spauld
ing wrote it for amusement, as a mere 
novel. Smith interpolsted the story with 

scripture and prophecy, and the whole is 
Intended to show that a portion of the l_t 
tribes of Israel found their way to America 
at the gnat diaperaion, and remained till 
A.D. 420, when they were all cut off by the 
lodian.. 230,000 being .lain in a Bingle 
battle, and Moroni alone escaped to tell the 
tale and to hide the book. 

We well remember the letter in refer
ence to this story. signed Matilda Da
vidson, in which It was stated that a wo
man preacher was readintl' copious ex
tracts from the book, which led to the 
first discovery of the fraud; but after
wards, when it waa understood that the 
rules of the church of the Saints did 
not allow women preachers, it was then 
altered, and in the next edition the word 
preacher waa used alone. Formerly it 
was stated thattbemanuscriptof Spauld
ing was lent to a Mr. Patterson, a prin
ter, with whom Mr. Sidney Rigdon was 
employed at the time, and that the ma
nuscript was in the workshop, where 
Mr. Rigdon had many opportunities of 
becoming acquainted with it. This 
story became quite current for a time, 
though it was never said that anyone 
witnessed Mr. Rigdon in the act of 
copying, which must have been most 
extraordinary in stealing as much 
matter as the old Testament; yet, not
withstanding its absurditv, it gained 
much credence with the world. But 
the statement altogether was without 
any foundation in truth, as Elder P. 
P. Pratt was the individual who pre
sented the Book of Mormon to Mr. Rig
don, printed and bound; and he stood 
by when Mr. Rigdon went forth in the 
obedience of baptism. But in the 
.bove extract, Mr. Ritfdon has no part 
in the matter, Mr. Smith is the person I 

charged with extracting the manuscript 
from a trunk, and using it for his own 
purposes. 

The history of the Spaulding fable 
may be a profitable study, for those who 
feel an interest in contemplating hu
man nature in its frailty and weakness; 
for though it has been long' exploded in 
America, yet the wickedness necessary 
to produce it must have bepn of no or
dinary magnitude, to asy nothing of the 
condition of those persons who are 
given over to strong delusion to believe 
such a lie, because ther love not the 
truth, but have pleasure m unrighteous
ness. 
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The writer next comes out on the 
various degrees ot excitement that have 
been manifested, amongst the Saints, 
and amongst other parties likewise. 

No man can gilt them up spontaneously; 
they are epidemics. Convulsive aifectiolls 
attended Wesley and Whitfield. They are 
frequent in Scotland at this day, and even· 
in England. Last year they were remark
ably prevalent in the Isle of Skye. All 
parties have at one time been subject to 
them. Quakerism commenc;)d with them 
and then aobered down. To deny their ac
tuality is dangerous for auy party, and evell 
the infidel would betray his gro88 ignoranoe 
of history and humanity by ascribing them 
to artifice. Millions have died of them. St. 
Vitus's dance took its name from a ~cnliar 
species of them, In France, before the re
volution, they were very common, and the 
patient WIUI sometimes laid on a plank, and 
another plank laid over him, to preas him 
down, and 20 men have beeJl kl101VIl to 
stand on the upper plank, yet the patient 
was not hnrt, bnt crying for more weight 
and beavy blows on the cheat, which gave 
him comfort. .. Strike harder, atrill;e har
der," Willi the call of the aderer, until" he 
Willi relieved. It has beell observed that 
those who are 8ubject to these conro1sionB 
are that middle clau of people who are 
neither one thing nor another - neither 
pious serious thinking people, nor decidedly 
unbelieving people, both theae being gene
rally prepared by argument to withstand a 
novel impressIon. ThOBe who are in danger, 
are the parties who are perhaps the mOlt 
unprincipled of all, being in the language 
of the scripture, neither hot nor cold. 

We freely acknowledge that there are 
many spirits abroad in the world, and 
we make no pretension to have escaped 
wholly from their influence; but we re
joice to know that the Lord has proved 
himself in these days to be an unchan~e
able God, and that the gifts of his spirit 
are to be realized through the obedience 
of faith as in days of old, and that the 
Lord bestows the gift. of discernment, 
by which they are enabled to try the 
spirits and overcome the attempts of the 
powers of the darkness. Perhaps the 
writer of the article from which we quote 
may live long enough to sec many dis
plays of supernatural power, both good 
and evil. He rt'marKs that the indivi
duals who may become greatly ('xcited, 
are of that class which arenpithcr cold 
nor hot; this is a mere begging of tht' 
question, and we presume that thc~e ex
traordinary displays manifest nnything 
but coldness in the cause they espouse. 

In 1838 they were in 8uch pecuniarv 
straits at KIrtland, and ao many had apost&'
tized on account of the Bpoiling of their 
goods, and the prophet and his apostles 
were 80 dunned with importunate creditors, 
that they were 800n obliged to leave with a 
bum-bailiff at their heels, and 800n after, in
dependence, Jackson county, Missouri, was 
appointed the capital, under the new name 
of Mount Zion, the oity of the Living God. 
~ere they were .shamefully treated by the ci
tizens, their houaes pulled down, their per
sons maltreated, about 25 or 30 killed, and 
12,000 or 15,000 banished by Govr. Boggs, 
and subjected to cruel and most atfecting 
hardships. The history of this outrage is a 
disgrace to Americau citizenship and to 
American law, for il has never been punish
ed. "Mormonism," says professor Turner, 
of llUnois college, a neighbour of the Mor
mons, "is amo1l8trous evil,and the only place 
where it ever did or ever could shine, this 
side the world of despair, is by the aide of 
the l\Iill8onri mob. In that position it really 
shines, not inherentlY, but from contrast.-
80 that after aU there is one worse thing 
than Mormonism in the world, and that is 
an American mob. Perhaps there are other 
worse things of which the professor has not 
taken note in his earthly pilgrimage. 

In the above quotation we have a state
ment which seems to be given in the 
spirit of fairness, in reft'.rence to t.he per
,secution which the_Saints met wit.h in 
the state of Missouri,the history of which 
is before the public, wheneirer the hour 
of redress may come. And so "Mor
monism," if we are to take the authority 
of professor Turner, is a monstrous evil. 
We should like the learned professor to 
attempt to substantiate his assertion, and 
not give it forth to the world on the 
strength of his own word. We would 

. inquire in what the evil consists; is it in 
proclaiming the fulness of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and inviting men to become 
obedient to its divine laws? is it in 
teaching men to lay aside their natural 
selfishness, and to love as brethren, and 
learn to minister to each 9ther;s wants 
and necessities? oris it in gathering to
gether to do the will of the Lord, and 
to escape from the judgments which the 
Lord i.~ about to bring u~on the people; 
this we have no doubt IS the greatest 
evil taken in connexion with the exten
sive and unparalleled success attending 
the spread of the principles of eternal 
truth. "Many hundroos (M~'S the writ
er) have /lone from Lancashire to Nau
voo, and some have returned, gh'ing a 
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most unfavourable report of t.he land 
and its inhabitants." Good, say we, and 
we are glad of it, and shall be very glad 
to hear of any more returning from the 
society of the Saints, who have gathered 
there, carrying with them all the selfish 
feelings of human nature, which would 
enrich itself at the expense of others. 
The writer does not know. perhaps, that 
we look upon the apostacy of such indi
viduals as a sign of prosperity, and fully 
calculate on success when we are enabled 
to cut otl'the branches that are withered 
and dead. And if many have come back 
bearing an evil report, they are -not the 
first tbat have borne a false witness of 
the land; and if sucb eharacters declare 
the sun shines not in America as in other 
places, he will not shed one beam the 
less because of it, and nature wiIl smile 
in all her beauty stilI; and the blessing 
of God will rest upon the land which He 
has appointed for the ~thering of His 
people, and the good thmgs of the earth 
shall be theirs, for the Lord God hath 
spoken it. Amen.-ED. 

trbt ~tlltnltial btar. 
Januaf7J 1, 1843. 

ANOTHER year has rolled into eternity, no 
more to be recalled, Bave in the events that 
marked its pusing. Many things have cha
racterised it, which to those who have been 
observant of the ligna of the times, have 
bronght conviction to the mind that great 
events are nigh at hand, and that the signs 
that mark the approach of the Son of Man 
are accumulating rapidly,· foretelling that 
the kingdom of God is nigh at hand. Bles
sed are they that are prepared to stand 
before him at his coming. 

The morning of another year has ushered 
itself in, and though we do not believe, like 
the celebrated and popular Mr. MILLER, of 
America, that the coming of the Son of Mau, 
and the end' of the world will take pJ.ace in 
1843, yet we do believe that it will be a year of 
extraordinary events, not to be forgotten in 
the annals of time; and that the )igns which 
will be the forerunners of the second advent 
of the Savionr will be rapidly increasing-to 
the wise and tho obedient, a source of in

.strnction and profit-to the unbelieving and 
wick cd, a source of tronble and of perplenty 

perhapi unparalleled j happy shall they be 
who neglect not the great aaIvation that is 
offered unto them, but remember that "now' 
is the accepted time,· and now is the day of 
aaIvatlon." And the aaIvation which the 
God of Heaven now offers to mankind is 
temporal as well as spiritual, for the period 
is fast approaching when the «wicked shall 
be cut off from amongst the people, and the 
inhabitants of the earth shall be burnt up 
and few men left." The God of truth never 
did bring a judgment upon the people with
out making unto them offen of mercy; and 
can we expect that the period shaIl come 
when the Lord of hosts will cause all the 
people of the nations to drink of the cup of 
his fury, IUId that he will not act like himself, 
even as he has done in days that are past, 
by sending tidings of mercy and deliverance 
unto them that will receive his testimony. 
Let the oillcers of our church reflect on the 
importance of their calling, and on the nature 
of the mission on which they are sent, and 
rejoice inasmuch u the Lord has deemed 
them worthy to minister in so high and holy 
a calling; and let them labour with all dili
gence, .0 that when the day of choosing 
shall come, they may be found to have been 

~
aithf. over a few things, in order that they 

e made rulera over many things. 

We have to lament the 10s8 of our dearly 
beloved brother LORENZO D. BABlIEB, who 
has, since the lut general conference, been 
presiding over difF\lrent branches of the 
church in the neighbourhood of Bradford 
and Leeds. He died on the morning of the 
20th ult., at a quarter past three O'clock, at 
Bradford. He h~,d heen long connected with 
the church, and had been distinguished both 
in his native laud and in this country. for 
his piety and virtue, and general ami~bility 
of character, that endeared him much to aU 
who knew him; and while we lament his 
loss, yet we mourn not f;r him as withont 
hope, knowing that shortly he shall come 
forth in the resurrection of the just, IUId 
stand in his lot at the last day. 

We have great pleasnre iu announcing 
that three of our ships have arrived out at 
New Orleans, the« Sydney," the " Medford,~ 
and the" Henry;" and wo cannot but feel 
thankful to our heavenly father for his kind 
provideuce manifested in the protet'tion of 
our brethren, while so mnny disasters are 
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occurring 8I'OUDd; but ,the Lord knoweth 
them that are hit, and his eye Is OTer than 
for good. 

We haTe thia month ginu the first letter 
of OLITER COWDIR'f to W. W. PmlLn, IIDd 
it Is our intention shortly to publillh the 
whole of the letters In four penny tnctI, as 
we feel certain that they will be read with 
much iDtereat by all lincere iDquirera after 
truth. 

We haTe to announce that we haTe en
gaged the apendld firatc1aae ship, the "SWIID
ton," Capt. DAVElfPORT, to .. 11 for New 
Orleans on the 5th JIIDn&rY, and shall moat 
probably send 1ID0ther in the course of the 
month or early in February, or as loon as 
nec_y. We adTise an early appUcation 
of anyone intending to emigrate. 

tr ottei,olllJ m t t. 

PROJI O. D. W.lTT. 
The followiDg is an extract of a letter 

from the aboT8-uamed elder, who sailed in 
the ahip " Sydney .. on the 17th of Septem
ber lut:-

8Irip /IIIJMr, NtIfIJ 0rkaI, NtIII. 13, 18U. 

Dear Brother,-We haTe had a puaage of 
fifty .... x uyll--fine weather, with a kind 
captain IIDd crew, who a1lowed DB eTery 
reasonable prlrilege. There haTe been fiTe 
deaths out of the oompany, and one sailor 
who fell f'rom th.yard-arm Uld was killed
brother Y &teI'a eldest child, aiater CllDuon, 
brother Brown's chUd, IIDd two children be
longing to a man not in the church. W. 
stuck upon the bar at the mouth of the 
riTer thirty-four hours; about two hours 
after we got off, the "Medford" _. on 
the bar, where sh. stuck thlrty-hours. We 
landed here on the 11th at., and the " Med
ford" arrlyed to-uy, 18th; ahe liea about 
ten yards from 1111. They haTe had two 
deaths; upon the whole a good pueage.
We haTe taken one of the largeat aud best 
Bteam boats in this port; we pay 21 dollars 
per head, Uld 25 cents. per cwt. aboTe the 
weight Rll<Mt'ed each person, which islOOIba. 
We are all going "I' together. 

Yours, truly, 
G.D. WATT. 

LINE8 ON TilE m~.O\TH OF LORENZO 
D. BARNE8. 

And art thou dead my brother; ID1 brother I 
y .... b7 the Itron, .. t tie. ~ bind the beart, 
Thou wert ml brother; enn bl the bond 
or God', moot hol, covenant; and, Oh I 

I loTed thee weD, for who tIJat !mew thJ trutII, 
'l"lI7 ririDe, MId iDtepItJ, bat _ 
1laTe0WlMd tIIelr power, UId 10"". c-. Bat 't!of 

well; 
Thou but noblJ &Ilea. In duttB pdb 
Thou wen, aad ..toaa for the __ of tndh; 
}If ... truitleu _ tbJ mlaIloD, bat tIpID 
In fairer __ tbOlIlIhalI; behold It. IrdI 
~ In rlorJ, aad to thee a crown 
Of gnat reJoIcIq III the claJ of God. 
Thou IleepIR well. Thou ItIDdeR chroaIcl'd 
(In th_Jut. oflD8l'Ol UDto_), 
The lint ~ III a cIIataat laDcl baa left 
m. Albea to....,.,.., ofthC118 who w_ 
At God'. COIIIDIIIIId, to II..- the glorioaa news 
Of his uncbanglng chuacter, aad tell 
A people loR III error, of the work 
The Lord 11M wrougbt, aDd of his bJch bebIIta 
To proclaim a &Itbf'ul -UaIoDJ, 
Aud warn the natloDI tbat the hour will come, 
And 1IhortlJ, when the Judplenta of the Lord, 
IIbaU bunt upon the people who reject 
The go.pel of his Son, ... d turn aWIJ 
Coutemptuoua trom the termI of....,.. ADd tbocI 
Bali taueu III a laDcl of dnagen, where 
TbJkbldJoeddwelluot; ... d their lIa.tawlllgrie ... 
To .... th1 fate, but not u wUbout hope; 
TbeJwIll mourn notf ... thee u the world IIIOIUDIo 
Bat look to meet thee III tile glorioua hoar, 
Wb ... he .hall oome aldDgdom to receiTe, 
Whole right It II to relgu I Thea, lOT brother, 
Thou Ihalt hall tbJ frIeucII III triumph; no _ 
Te be the ml\lect of cIatb.., &tal dart, 
But clothed wUb lIOWW, UId bl th1 prIeItbood 

eaUed 
To reIga with ChrIIt,aldDg ad prleR. The"'. 
The peat, triumpbaat; -,1haD come, wbIID he, 
a.6Jre whOM potIIDt .... tb.ou DOW"l!u& ...... 
IIbaU be IlO more; for ChriIt moat nip IIIItil 
The lut of enemI .. 1haD be dedroJed: 
Then amid tile pageautrJ aad pomp 
OfJUJrlad hoatalll light m.,....., .... .u 
The tho_d JOJI tbat mlDiI&er to bIIII, 
&tID one IhaD be to meet Louno tb.en. 

TaO.UW .. RD. 

Notice. 

W. Ihall feel obUired bl au.,.uta .adlng .... 
mlttanee8 ... d orden .before til. tint ot ..ch 
mouth, u It would jrte .... ut much delaJ III the 
_ding off of the ~.-BD. 
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WHY DO yOU NOT OBEY THE GOSPEL ? 

Wh1doyounotobeythegospel? We 
put thIS question, not to the enemies ot 
the truth, not to the open o~ 
of the work of God, nor to the Vlolent 
perseCutors of his people, but to those 
who have become interested in the doc
trines of the kingdom of Jesus-to thOS8' 
who continue to hearken to the teachings 
of the servants ot God, but still stand 
aloof from obedience; and though ad
mirinlf the precepts of the gOSJl8I, are yet 
lingenng on the ground of the enemy, 
and hesitate, from some cause or other, 
to cross the threshold of the kingdom of 
God. 

We are led to think that, could indi
nduals realize the sublime purposes ot 
God in the scheme of redemption, could 
they comprehend but for a moment the 
destiny of the redeemed, no considera.
tion from whatever cause it might origi
nate, no barrier however formidable 
could stop their progress, or cause them 
to tarry in the path of obedience; earth 
with alI its attractions, its wealth, its 
honours, or even life itself would be but 
as the dust of the balance, nor could any
thing beneath the sun assume a sufticient 
importsnce in the estimation of such, to 
cause them to hesitate in the path of duty 
and the path to glory. ' 

And what, we would inquire for a·mo
ment, is comprehended in the salvation 
of Jesus Ohrlst? It is not merely to be 
forgiven of tqe Great Judge, to escape 
the ills of a weary world, and be trans
lated to a paradise of bliss; but we un
derstand salvation to comprehend !ill that 
the Father hath promised, all that the 
Son can claim by his infinite atonement, 
or that the Spirit can communicate in its 

. revelations to the children of men; yea, 

all that Deity can bestow or sanotmed 
intelligences enjoy. 

" The glory (saya Jesus) which thou 
gavest me I have given them, that thet 
IDAy be one, even as we are one ;" " and 
to him that overcometh will I ~t to 
sit with me in my throne, even as I also 
overcame, and am set down with my 
Father in his throne;" and thus shall 
they who are taithful and endure unto 
the end, become Aein of God and join' 
1teir. wUA JeNB CAriat. Such do we 
consider to be the end of salvation, such 
the distinction and glorious destiny of the 
redeemed. Oh 1 what can be thrown 

• into the balance to outweigh such con
siderations? what can be presented to 
the mind to divert it from I!8Pking to 
attain to 80 great riches and glory? But 
the repl, may be, " we do not deny that 
such are the purposes of God, for the 
scriptures of truth fully declare it, but 
'We are still alraid that something may 
be wrong amongst you who have come 
forth to bear tliese glad tidings. You 
come unto us, declaring that the heavens 
have been opened, that anlfllls have mi
nistered unto you, that GOOhas renewed 
his covenant with man, and that. he has 
raised up a prophet unto the peop,le 
through whom to communicate his will, 
and by whom to give forth those laws 
necessary for the rigulation of his church 
and the establishment of his kinIldom in 
the ~ da16~ D<!W, though we have no 
particular obJection to such doctrine, 
and clearly see, that if all this be true, 
God is only acting like himself, and as 
he has done in every a~e when he had a 
peculiar people for himself. Yet the 
world speaks very evil of your prophet 
and his followers. Public rumour, with. 
a thousand tongues, is continually circu
lating reports that are di~graceful to the 

11( 
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man and the cause, and we are afraid 
that what so many say must be true, or, 
at least, that thE're must be some founda
tion for the slanders that are uttered." 

Now we are assured that such are the 
feelings of man)' who have been attract
ed b~e princIples of truth yet hesitate 
to 0 them. Bat let us transfer the 
acene or a moment; let us take this plea, 
this apology for disobedience to another 
theatre of action, and suppose the day of 
probation oft'ered to such to be over and 
pAst; let us suppose them to be arrainged 
at that bar, where they must give an ac
rount of the 'deeds done in the body, and 
lee whether it will serve their purpose 
there. "The world spoke evif of .thy 
aervants and we were afraid they might 
deceive us." " Thy people were accused 
of every species of crIme, and were pun
ished under the appearance of guilt, and 
we feared that it was the hand of justice 
inflicting upon them the panishment due 
to their crimes." And what might be 
the answer of the judge? might it not 
be thas? "And did I fare better in the 
flesh than my followers? was I not evil 
spoken of? were not my origin and cir
cumstances in the flesh deemed contemp
tible by the world? was I not denoanced 
as an associate of publicans and sinners, 
a blasphemer, and one that had a devil? 
but when have I commanded thee to 
take the world for thy guide and the 
rule of thy faith and obedience? know
est thou not that the world ever hated 
me ~,d my servants ? Was it not 
written that because I had chosen my 
people out of the world, therefore the 
'World hated them? Knowest thou not 
that the world was under condemnation? 
that my curse was upon it? And thou 
hast preferred to listen to its precepts 
before the word of my servants, there
fore its destiny must be thin!', and thou 
must reap that which thou hast sown. 
My word was simple and easy to compre
hend, thou knewest what was",Titten and 
didst even rejoice therein, but thou pre
ferredst to hearken to ihe edemy, there
fore depart thou into the place prepared 
for him and his angela." Such we deem' 
might be the tanguage ofjnstice to those 
that are refnsing obedience from Bach 
motives; and to such we would say, God 
has given 10U understanding to compre
hend truth, the scheme of salvatiQn is 
like and worthy of himselt • .., that he 
all» run. may read. If 1011 .. pact ~ 

veracity of the servants of God, ae.k 
around you to discover iOIDe of' who .. 
the world speaks well, whom it bas Cakea 
to its· embrace, and it' they declare die 
precepts of eternal trutb-obey them r 
but we know, and you know, that such .. 
anomaly exists not, neither can--that the 
principles of truth were ever ft'jected bJ 
fallen man--that there can be no sym
pathy between the world and the people 
of God, they must ever be hostile to each 
other, and the sacrifice of the great heaIl 
of the church on Calvary, 'Was a sample 
of the relative positions of a fallen world 
and the servants of God. To such, then, 
that are influenced by considerations of 
this nature would we say, your eonditioo 
is perilous, for even it' many of the ser
,vants of the Lord aeostatize from the 
truth, and become guilty before G~ and 
man-it will not erase what iB writtea 
of the plan of salvation, it will not des
troy yoar sanity of mind, and that CORl

mon sense which God has given you, for 
which he will hold you responsible, and 
by the exercise of which )'ou shall stand 
or fall h!'fore him. 

But, again, there are others to whom 
we would put the question, "why do yOl1 
not obey the gospel?" whose plea may 
be of a different nature. We fear the 
consequences, our affairs are so romJ'li
cated, our connexions are so extensIve, 
our friends are so opposed, that we do 
not feel prepared at once to decide upon 
embracing the principles of truth. And 
did you deem that to be a follower of 
Jesus Cbtist you would haye no Cl'OIIS 

to bear? Have you forgotten the words 
of the Saviour when he said, "whoso
ever he be among you that forsaketh not 
all that he hath, hecaftftOt hem), disciple." 
Have you extensive possessions? havlt 
you great prosperity in obtaining the 
~d things of the world? will you enter 
mto the service of Jesus with a heart 
ready to give him all things, that ),OU 
may become wise stewards of the boun
ties he has bestowed upon you? or will 
)'ou cling to them in/reference to the 
obedience of faith an the consequent 
approbation of heaven, or if the Lord 
intends to be merciful unto you, will you 
tarry until he deems it necessary to pluck 
the idol from ,our grasp, and scattera 
the treasures 0 the world you may have 
accumulated to the four winds of heaven? 
I tremble for you, because 'if ;rou are 
honed-hearted before the Lord,his good-
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'lieu will be extended towards you' in 
judgment, and he will deem your sal
vation of too much importance to be 
placed in the scale to weigh with worldly 
honours, or wealth, or friends. What 
have you that you have not received from 
the bountiful disposer of all good? what 
portion of your treasuI'es have you accu
mulated, over which he has not control? 
or what honours, or what distinctions do 
you enjoy that are to be I'referred to 
what he is waiting to bestow? Oh t con
sider well your position; reflect that his 
blessing is necessary for your prosperity 
in all things; and remember, too, that 
"he that knoweth his Master's will and 
doeth it not, shall be beaten with many 
stripes." Let not Satan deceive you by 
a partial and present prosperity, which 
you may mistake fer the frovidence of 
God, and for his approval 0 your present 
course; for what right have lOU to expect 
manifestations of his proVidence to be 
shewn unto you, w hen you know his will 
and do it not? the,y that are keeping his 
commandments may expect his lilessing, 
even as it is written,-" And whatsoever 
we ask, we receive of him, becauu w. 
k~p AiB commandmmt8, and do thoSfl 
things that are pleasing ill his sight." 
.And if the doctrine I have just quoted 
be true, is it not high impiety to leok for 
manifestations of his gooilness, or for his 
power to be exhibited on yOIll' behalf, 
when you keep not his commandments, 
neither do the things that are pleasing 
in his sight? 

But, again, why do you not obey the 
gospel? The question may be addressed 
to others, who eve not for the slanders 
'of the world, or who are not over-esti
mating the good things of it j whose 
answer may be, .. that obedience would 
necessarily compel them to gather with 
the people of God, to leave the home of 
their fathers, to seek a foreign land for 
their abode, and to bear the trials of 
.settling in a new country, far removed 
from many who, before time, have minis
tered unto them of the comforts of life." 
And is God UIIreasonable to call out his 
people from the Bab110n that exists upon 
the land? is he unmmdful of your inter
ests when he says, " Come out of her, my 
people, that ye be not partakers of her sins 
and that ye receive not of her plagues?" 
When the Lord has said, .. fear not little 
children t'or it is your father's ~ood plea
sure to give you the kingdom,' is it UD-

reasonable for him to rather together 
his people in the fulness of times, to re~ 
ceive t11e kingdom and dominion, and 
the greatness of it. under the whole 
heaven? What reply would you make 
were he to say unto you, "how often 
would I have e-athercd you as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her wings, 
and ye would not til But if you want DO 

inheritance in the kingdom of God, go 
not up with his people, stay, if you dare 
stay, and brave the Judgments which are 
speedily approaching; decide not as did 
Abraham, to leave his father's house at 
the commandmel1t of the Lord, and be
come 3 pilgrim and a stranger in a land 
which the Lord would show unto him; 
but if you have no desire to be & child of 
Abraham, then do "not exercise his faith, 
be content to dwell in d3rkncss with the 
anticipation ofjudgmeot over your head j 
or if the prospect of it alarm you, arise 
at the command of the Lord to enjoJ 
the privileges of his house, to learn hll 
will, to receive his spirit, that you may 
be clothed with power, being prepared 
and accounted worthy to escape aU the 
judgments that shall come to pass and 
to stand before the Son of man. And 
we would conclude these remarks to one 
and all, by quoting the words of the Sa
viour, Mark c. x., v. 29 and 30-And 
Jesus answered and said, verily I say unto 
you, there is no man that hath left house, 
or bl'ethren, or sisters, or father, or mo
ther, or wife, or children, or lands, for 
my sake, and the gospel's, but he shall 
receive an hundredfold now in this time, 
houses, and brethren, aqd sisters, and 
mothers, and children, and lunds, with 
persecutions; and in the world to come 
I!ternallife.-ED. 

HISTORY OF 10SEPH SMITH. 
(cone'llucd j'rom pdg<I 150.) 

About the same time came an old 
gentleman to visit us, of whose name I 
wish to make honourable mention-Mr. 
J. Knight. sen., of Colesville, Broom 
county, New York, who having heard of 
the manner in which we were occupying 
our time, very kindil and considerately 
brought us a quantity of provisions, in 
order that we might not be interrupted 
in the work of translation by the want 
of such necessaries of life; and I would 
just mention here, as in duty bound, that 
he several times brought us supplies (a 
distance of at least thirty miles) w hi"cb. 
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enabled us to continue the work which 
otherwise we m1l8t have relinquished for 
a season. 

Being very anxious to know his duty 
as to tliis work, I enquired of the Lord 
for him and obtained as follows :
R...w.tio .. gi-. ro JOIfp" K"ig/1t, _., CII H/lII'o 

"""'r, s~ eo., PdNUl"-ido M"" 
1829. 

A great and marvelloWl work is about to 
come forth among the children of men: be
hold, I am God, and give heed to my word, 
which is q nick and powerful, sharper than 
a two-edged aword, to the dividing asunder 
of both joints and marrow; therefore, give 
heed unto my word. 

Behold, the Geld i8 white already to har
veat, therefore, wh080 deslreth to reap, let 
him thruat in his Dekle with his might, and 
reap while the day lastl, that he may trea
sure up for his soul everlasting salvation in 
the kingdom of God; yea, "whosoever will 
thrust in his Bickle and reap, the &aIDe is 
called of God; thfuoefore if you will ask of 
me you ahall receive, if you will knock it 
shall be opened nnto yon. 

Now, as you have asked, behold, I 8&y un
to you, keep my commandments, and seek to 
bring forth and establish the cause of Zion. 

Behold, I apeak unto yon, and also to all 
those who have desires to bring forth and 
establiah this work, and no one can aaaist in 
this work, except he shall be humble and 
full of love, having faith, hope, and charity, 
being temperate in all things whatsoever 
.hall be intrusted to his care. 

Behold, I am the light and the life of the 
world that speaketh theae worda; therefore, 
gil'e heed with your might, and then yon 
are called. Amen. 

Shortly after commencing to translate, 
I became acquainted with Mr. Peter 
Whitmer, of Fayette, Seneca count;r, 
lor ew York, and also with some of his 
family. In the beginning of the month 
of June, his son, David Whitmer, came 
to the place where we were residing, and 
brought with him a two-horse waggon, 
for the purpose of having us accompany 
him to his father's place, and there re
main until we should finish the work. 
He proposed that we should have our 
board free of charge, and the assistance 
of one of his brothers to write for me, as 
also his own assistance when convenient. 

Having much need of such timely aid 
in an undertaking so arduous, and being 
informed that the people of the neigh
bourhood were anxiously awaiting the 
opportunity to enquire into these tliings, 
we accepted the invitation, and accom-

panied Mr. Whitmer to his father'. honae. 
and there resided until the translation 
was finished and the copyright secured. 
Upon our arrival, we found Mr. Whit. 
mer's family very anxious concerning 
the work, and very friendly towards our
selves. They continued so, boarded and 
lodged 118 according, to proposal, and 
JOM Whitmer, in particular, assisted us 
very much in writing during the remain
der of the work. 

In the meantime, David, John, and 
Peter Whitmer, jun., became our zea
lous friends and assistants in the work, 
and being anxious to know their respec
tive duties, and having desired with 
much earnestness that I should enquire 
of the Lord concerning themL I did &0, 
through the means of the. urim and 
Thummin, and obtained for them in suc
cession the following revelations :
Reoel4tion gitoen ro Dlleid W'l~, CII F..,."., 
S- count" NtfIJ York, J-, IS. 

A great and marvellous work is about to 
como forth nnto the children of men: be
hold, I am God, and give heed to my word. 
which is quick and powerful, sharper thaD 
a two-edged sword, to the dividing asunder 
of both joints and marrow; therefore, give 
heed nnto my word. . 

Behold, the field is white .w--Iy to the 
har1'8st, therefore, whoso deaireth to reap. 
let him tbrUllt in hia Dekle with hi. might, 
and reap while the day 1aeta, that he UJaI 
treasure np for his soul e1'8rlasting salva
tion in the kingdom of God; yea, wh080enr 
will thrust in his Bickle and reap, the same 
is called of God; therefore iC yon will uk 
of me you shJUlreceive, if you will knock it 
shall be opened nnto you. 

Seek to bring forth and l!lltablish my Zion. 
Keep my commandments in all things, and 
if you keep my commandments and endure 
to the end,yon shall han eternal life, which 
gift is the greatest of all the gifts of God. 

And it shall come to pass, that if you shall 
ask the Cather in my uame, believing, yon abaU 
receive the Holy Ghost, which givetl! ntter
ance, that you may stand as a witneu of the 
things of which yon ahall both hear aDd see. 
and aIAo that yon may declare repenuce 
unto this generation. 

Behold, I am J eaus Christ, the Son of the 
living God, who created the heavenll and the 
earth_ light which cannot be hid in dark
neS8; wherefore, I must bring forth the 
Cnlnest of my gospel from the Gentilee nnto 
the hoWlo of Israel. And behold,.thou art 
David, and thon art called to aaaiat; which 
thing if ye do and are faithful, ye shall be 
bleaaed both spiritually and temporally, and 
great ahaIl be your reward. Amen. 
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~g1_ Co"oh ,,",,-,j4In.,.r-. 18!11. 

Hearken, my 8l11'1'ant, John, and liateu to 
the worda of Jesus Chriat, your Lord and 
ybur Redeemer; for, behold, I apeak uto 
you with lharpDeu and with power, for 
miDe arm ie over all the earth, and I will 
tell you that which no man boweth lave me 
and thee alone; for mao1 times you have de
Bired of me to bow that which would be of 
the moat worth UDto you. 

Behold, blenad are you lor this thilllJ. 
and for 8peakiDg m1 words which I haTe 
given you, aocordiog to my commandments. 
Aod now, behold, I lay unto you, that the 
tbiDg which will be of the moat worth UDto 
)'ou, will be to declare repentance UDto this 
people, that you may brIog soula UDto me, 
that 10U ma1 rest with them in the kiogdom 
of m1 Father.-Amen. 
~g1_CoP""'" W'1iU-,.Tune, 18!II. 
Hearken, my le"ant Peter, and lieten to 

the worda of J_ Chriet, your Lord and 
),our Redeemer, for behold I apeak UDto 10U 
with SharpDesS and with power, for miDe 
arm is over all the earth, and I will tell 10U 
that which DO man knoweth lave me and thee 
alone; for man1 times you have desired of 
me to bow that which would be of the ID08t 
worth UDto 10u. 

Behold, bleaeed are you for this thiug and 
for apeakiog my words which I haTe given 
you accordiag to my commandments. 

Aod now, bebold, I lay UDto you, that the 
tbiDg which will be of the moat worth UDto 
100, will be to declare repentance UDto this 
people, that you may bring souls 'Onto me, 
that you ma1 rest with them in the IdIIIJdom 
of my Father.-Amen. 

LECTURE ON FAITH. 
"-CAe Bdo/ DodrirI/I GIld C-U. 

1. In the preceding lectUJ'8S we treat.. 
ed of what faith was, and of the object 
on which it rested; agreeably to our plan 
we now proceed to speak of its eft'ects. 

2. As we have seen in our former lec
tures. that faith was the principle of ac
tion and of power in all intelligent beings, 
both ir} heaven and on earth, it will not 
be expected that we will, in a lecture of 
this description. attempt to unfold all its 
eft'ects; nei,ther is it necessary to our 
purpose so to do, for it would embrace 
all things in heaven and on earth, and 
encomfUS all the creations of God with 
all thell' endleu varieties; for no world 
bas yet been framed that Wlllt not framed 
by faith; neither has there been an in
telligent being on any 01 God's creations 
who did not Ifet there by reason 01 faith, 
as it existed In himself or in some other 
being; nor has there been a change or a 

tevolution in any of the creations of God 
but it has been etrected by faith; neither 
will there be a change or a revolution, un
less it is eft'ected in the l&DIe way. in any 
01 the vast creations of the Almighty. 
for it is by faith that the Deity works. 

S. Let us here offer some explanation 
in relation to faith, that our meanirag 
may be clearly comprehended. We ask, 
thf'D, what are we to understand by a 
man's working by faith? We answer, 
we understand that when a man works 
by faith, he works by mental exertion 
instead of physical force; it is by words, 
instead of exerting his physical powers. 
with which every being works when he 
works by faith. God said, let there be 
light and there was light ; Joshua· spake, 
and the great lights which God had 
created stood still; Elijah commanded, 
and the heavens were stayed for the space 
of three years and six months. 10 that it 
did not rain. He again commanded, and 
the heavens gave forth rain. All this 
was done by faith. And the Saviour 
says, if you have faith as a grain of mus
tard seed, say to this mountain remove, 
and it will remove, or say to that.syea
mine tree, be Ie plncked up and planted 
in the midst of the sea, and it shall obey 
)'OU. Faith, then. works bl words; and 
with these its mightiest works have been 
and will be performed. 

4. It surely will not be required of us 
to prove that this is tbe principle upon 
whIch all eternity has acted and will act, 
for -enry reflecting mind must know, 
that it is bl reason of this power that all 
the hosts of heaven perform their works 
of wonder, majesty, and glory. Angels 
move from place to plaCe by virtue of 
this power, it is by reason of it that 
they are enabled to descend from heaven 
to earth; and were it not for the power 
of faith, they never could be ministering 
spirits to tllem who should be heirs or 
salvation, neither could they act as 
heavenly messengers, for they would be 
destitute of the power necessary to en
able them to do the will of God. 

IS. It is only necessary for us to say, 
that the whole visible creation, as it now 
exists, is the eft'ect of faith. It was faith 
),1 which it was framed, and it is by the 
power of faith that it continues in its or. 
ganized form, and b~ which the plaBets 
move round their orbIts and sparkle forth 
their frlory; 10, then, faith is truly the first 
prinCIple in the Icience of THEOLOGY, 
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and, whm understood, leads the mind 
back to the beginning Rno carries it for
ward to the end; or in other words, 
from eternity to eternity. 

6. As faith, then, is the principle by 
which the heavenly hosts perform their 
works, and by which they enjoy all their 
felicity, we might expect to find it set 
forth in a revelation from God u the 
principle upon which his creatures here 
below must act, in order to obtain the 
felicitieo enjoyed by the saints in the 
eternal world; and that when God would 
undertake to raise up men for tbe enjoy
ment of himself, he would teach them 
the necessity of living by faith, and the 
impossibility there was of their enjoying 
the blessedness of eternity without it, 
leeing that all t.he bletsings of eternity 
are the effects of faith. 

7. Therefore it it said, and appropri
ately, too, that without faith it is unpossi
ble to please God. If it should be asked, 
wby is it impossible to please God with
out faith? the answer would be, because 
without faith it is impossible for men t() 
be saved; and as God desires the salvation 
of man, he must of course desire that 
they should have faith; and he could not 
be pleased unless they had, 01' else he 
could be pleased with toeir destruction. 

S. From this we learn that the many 
exhortations which have been given by 
inspired men to those who had received 
the word of the Lord, to have faith in 
him, were not ~ere common-place mat
tl'rs, but were for the best of all reasons, 
and that was, because without it there 
was no salvation, neither in this world 
nor in that which is to come. When 
men begin to live by faith, they b~in to 
draw near to God; and when faIth is 
perfected they are like him, and because 
he is saved they are saved also;. for they 
will be in the same situation he is in, 
because they have come to him, and 
when he appears they shall be like him, 
for thE'Y wilT see him as he is. . 

9. As all the visible creation is an 
l'ffect of faith, so is salvation, also-we 
mean Mlvation in its most extensive lati
tude of interpretation. whether it is 
temporal or spIritual. In order to b.'\Ve 
tbis lIubject clearly set before the mind, 
let us n.sk what pituation a yerson must 
be in, in order to be saved t or, what is 
the differmce bet"'een a saved man and 
one who is not saved? We answer, from 
"hat we h,,\'l' befOl'e seen of the heavenl~ 

worlds, they mWlt be personlt who I!a1I 
work by faith, and who are able by faith. 
to be ministering spirits to them who 
shall be heirll of 111\1 vation; and tb~ 
must have faith to enable them to act in 
the presence of the Lord, otherwise they 
eannot be saved. And what constitnre. 
the real difference between a saved per
son and one not saved, is the difference 
in the degree of their faith-one's faith 
bas become 1!erfect enough to lay holel 
upon etemallife and the oth~8 bas not. 
But, to be a little Jnore particular, let 
us ask, where shall we find a protot~ 
into whose likeJIe&s we may: be assimila
ted, in order that we may be made par
takers of lift! and salvation? or in other 
words, where shall we find a saved be
ing? for if we can find a sa~ed being, we 
mayaseertain, without much difficulty. 
what all others must be ill order to be 
saved- they must be like that iudhidual 
or they cannot be saved We think that 
it will not be a matter of dispute, that two 
beings who are unlike each other, can
not both be saved; for whatever COD

stitutes the salvation of one, will consti
tute the salvation of every creature which 
will be saved; and if we find one saved 
being in all existence, we may see what 
all other. must be, or else not be sand. 
We uk, then, where is the prototype? 
or where is the saved being? We con
clude, u to the answer of this question, 

. there will be no dispute among those who 
believe the bible, that it is in Christ; all 
will agree in this that he is the prototype 
or standard of salvation, or, in other 
words, that he is a saved being. And if 
we sbould continue our interrClgation, and 
ask how it is that he is saved, the answer 
would he, because he is a just and holy 
being; and ifhe were any thing different 
from wbat he is, he would not be saved, 
for his salvation depends on his being 
precisely what he is and nothing else; 
for if it were possible for him to change 
in the least degree, so sure he would fail 
of salvation and lose all his dominion, 
power, authority ,and glory, which consti. 
tutes salvation; for salvation consists in 
the ~lory, authority, majesty, power, and 
dommion which Jehovah possesses, and 
in nothing else; and no being can possess 
it but himself or one like him. ThWl san 
Johu, in his first epistle, c. iii, v. 2 and s.:... 
Beloved, now we are the sons of God, and 
it doth not appear what we shall be; but 
",.e know that, when he shall appear, 11'. 
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.han be like bim; f« we mall see him 
as be is. And every man that hath tbis 
hope in bim purifieth bimself, even as he is 
pure.-Why purify himself as he is pure? 
because, if they do not they cannot be 
like him. 

10. The Lord said unto Moses, Lev. 
c. xix., v. ~Speak untoalJ the children 
of Israel, and say unto them, ye shall be 
holy; for I the Lord your God am holy. 
And Peter says, first 'epistle, c. i., v. 15 
and 16-But as he who Wi.s called you is 
holy, so be ye holy in alI manner of COQ

versation; because it is written, be ye 
holy; for I am holy. And the Saviour 
says, Matthew c. xv., v. 48-Be ye per
fect, even as your Father who is in hea.
ven is perfect.-If any should ask, why 
all these sayings, the answer is to be round 
from what is before quoted from John's 
epistI_tbat when be, the Lord, shall 
appear, the saints will be like him; and 
if they are not holy as he ill holy-and 
perfect as he ill perfect, they cannot be like 
him; for no being -can enjoy hill glory 
withont possessing hill perfections and 
holiness, no more than they could reign 
in hill kin~dom without his power. , 

11. This clearly 8e~ forth the proprie
tv of the Sa .. iour's saying, recorded in 
lobn's testimony, c. iv., v. 12-Verily, 
verily I say unto you, he that believeth on 
me, the works that I do shall he do also; 
and greatill' works than these, because 
I go nnto the Father.-This, taken in 
connexion with some of the sayings in 
the Saviour's prayer, recorded in the 17th 
chapter, gives great clearness to his ex
pressions: he says, in the 20,21, 22,23, 
and 24-N either pray I for these alone; 
but for them also who shall believe on 
me through their words; that they all 
may be one, as thou, }'atber, art in me 
and I in thee, that they also may be one 
in us; that the world may believe that 
thou hast sent me. And the glory which 
thou gavest me, I have given them, that 
they may be one, even as we are one; I 
in them, and thou in me, that they may 
be made perfect in one; and that the 
world may know that thou hast sent me, 
and hast loved them as thou hast loved 
me. Father, I will that they also whom 
thou hast given me be with me where I 
am; that they ma1 behold my glory 
which thou hast given me; for thou 
lovedst me before the foundation of the 
world. 

12. All these Myings put together, 

1S7 

give as clear an aeeeuntol tM state of the 
glorified saints as language oould give. 
The works that Jesus had done they were 
to do, and greater works than those which 
he had done among them should they do. 
and that because he went to the Father. 
He does not say that they shoukl. do theee 
works in time; but they should do great
er works because he went to the Father. 
He says, in the 24th verse-Father, I 
will that they also whom thou hast given 
me be with me where I am, that they 
may behold my glory. These. sayings, 
taken in connexion, make it very plain 
that the greater works which those that. 
believed on his name were to do, were 
to be done in eternity where he was g0-
ing, and where thel should behold hill 
glory. He bad said, in another part of 
his prayer, that he desired of his Father 
that those who believed on him should 
be one in him, as he and the Father were 
one in ~ ,ither-Neither pray I for 
these (the apostles) alone, but for them 
also who shall believe on me through 
their words, that they all may be one; 
that is, they who believ.e on him through 
the apostles' words, as well 3S the apos
tles themselve~bat they all may be 
oue, as thou, Father, art in me and I in 
thee-that they also may be one in us. 

13. What language can be plainer 
than this? The Saviour 8urely intended 
to be understood by his disciples, and he 
fiO spake that they might understand hint ; 
for be declares to his Father, in language 
not to be easily mistaken, that he want
ed his disciples, even all of them, to be 
as himself and the Father; for as he and 
the Fathe.r were one, so they might be 
one with them. And what is said in the 
22nd verse is calculated to more firmly 
establish this belief, if it needs anythinl( 
to establish it: he says-And the glory 
which thou gavest me I have given them, 
that they may be one, even as we are one. 
As much as to say, that unless they hue 
the glory which the }'ather had given 
him, they could not be one with them; 
for he says he had given them the glory 
that the Father had given him, that the, 
might be one; or in other words, to make 
them one. 

14. This fills up the measure of infor
mation on this subject, and shows more 
clearly that the Saviour wished his dis
ciples to understand that they were to 
bP partakers with him in all thin~ 
even his glory excepted. 
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16. It is IIC&l'ceIy necessary here to 
observe what we haYtI previously noticed, 
that the glory whicti the Father and 
the Son have, is because they are just 
and holy beings; and that if they were 
lacking in one attribute or perfection 
which they have, the glory which they 
have never could be enjoyed by them; 
for it recJ.Wres them to tie precisely what 
they are In order to enjoy it; and if the 
Saviour gives this glory to any others, 
he must do it in the "ery way Bet forth 
in his prayer to his Father-by making 
them one with him, as he and the Father 
are one; in 80 doing he would give 
them the glory which the Father has giv
en him; and when lila disciples are made 

, one with the Father and the Son, as the 
Father &pd the Son are one, who can
not see the propriety of the Saviour's say
ing-The works that I do, shall they do; 
and greater works than th. shan they 
do, because I go to the FatJlit? 

18. These teachings of the Sa"iour 
clearly show unto us the nature of salva
tion, and what he proposed unto the 
human family wilen he proposed to save 
them-that he propoeed to make them 
like unto himself; and he was like the 
Father, the great prototype of all saved . 
beings; and for any portion of the hu
man family to be &881m11ated into their 
likeness is to be saved, and to be unlike 
them is to be destro,.ed; and on this 
hinge turua the door of salvation. 

17. Who cannot _, then, that salva-
tion is \he elFect of faith? for as we 
have previously obaerved, all the heaveJl.. 
1y beings work by this principle, and it 
is because they are able 80 to do that 
th81 are saved. for nothing but this 
could save them. And this is the lesson 
which the God of heaven, by the mouth 
of all his holy prophets, has been endea
vouring to teaCh the world. Hence we 
are told, that without faith it is im~
ble to please God, and that salution is 
of faith, that it mitrht be by grace to the 
end, the promise 1Dlght be sure to all seed 
-Romanso. iv., v. 16. AndthatIsrae1, 
who followed after the law ofrighteons
nees, has not attained to the law of right
eousness. Wherefore? because they 
80ught it not by faith, but as it were bI 
the works of tile law; for they stumbled 
at that stumbling stone-Bomans c. ix., 
v. 32. And Jesus said unto the man who 
hrou~ht his son to him, to get the dnn 
who tormented him cast out--If thou 

canst believe, all things are poesible to 
him that believeth-Mark c. ix., v. 23. 
These, with a multitude of other scrip
tures "hich might be quoted, plainl,. 
Bet forth the light in which the S&viOUT, 
as well as the Former-day Saints, view
ed the plan of salvation. That it was a 
system of faith-it begins with faidl, and 
continues by faith, and every blessing 
which is obtained in relation to it, is the 
efFect of faith, whether it pertains to this 
life or that which is to come. To trus 
all the revelations of God bear witness. 
If theI were children of promise, thel 
were the elFects of faith, not even the 
Saviour of the world excepted. Blessed 
is 8he that believed, said Elizabeth to 
Mary when she went to visit her, fol' 
there shall be a performance of the things 
which were told her of the Lord-Lukfl 
c. i., v. 45. Nor was the birth of John 
the baptist the less a matter of faith ; fol' 
in order that his father Zacharias might 
believe, he was struck dumb; anel 
through the whole history of the scheme 
of life and salvation, it is a matter or 
faith. Every man received according 
to his faith-according as his faith was 
80 were his blessings and privileges, and 
nothing was withheld from him when 
his faith was sufficient to receive it; he 
could stop the mouths of lions, quench 
the violence of fire, escape the edge of 
the SW01'd, wax valiant in fight, and put 
to flight the armies of the aliens; women 
could, by their faith, receive the dead 
children to life again; in a word, there 
was nothing impossible with them who 
bad faith. .All things were in subjection 
to the Former-day Saints, according as 
their faith was: bl their faith they could 
obtain heavenly vlllions, the miniltering 
of angels, have knowledge of the spirits 
of just men made perfect, of the general 
usembly and church of the firse born 
whose names are written in heaven; of. 
God the judge of all, of Jesus the medi
ator of the new covenant, and become 
familiar with the third heavens, _ and 
hear things which were not only unut
tera\le, but were unlawful to utter. 
Peter, in view of the power of faith, 2nd 
epistle, c, i., v. 1,2, and 3, says to the 
Former-day Saints-Grace and peace be 
multiplied unto you, through the know
ledge of God and of Jesus our Lord, ac
cording as his divine power bath given 
unto us all thinKs that pertain unto life 
land godliness, t6'roagh the knowledge of 
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him that hath callea us unto glory and 
virtue. In the first epistle, o. i., v. 3, 
4, and 5, he says-Blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
according to his abundant mercy, has 
begotten us again unto a lively hope by 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
deAd, to an inheritance incorruptible and 
undefiled, and that fadeth not away, re
served in heaven for you, who are kept 
by the power of God through faith unto 
salvation, ready to be revealed in the last 
time. 

16. These sayings put together, show 
us the apostle's views most clearly, so as 
to admit of no mistake on the mind of 
any individual. He says that all things 
that pertain to life and godliness were 
given unto them through the knowledge 
of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ; 
and if the Iluestion is asked, how were 
they to obtain the knowledge of God? 
(for there is a great difference between 
believing in God and knowinlf him
knowledge imflies more than faith; and 
notice, that al things that pertain to life 
and godliness were given through the 
knowledge of God) the answer is given, 
through. faith they were to obtain this 
knowledge, and having power by faith 
to obtain the knowledge of God, they 
could with it obtain all other things 
which pertain to life and godliness. 

17. By these sayings of the apostle 
we learn, that it was by obtainIng a 
knowledge of God, that men got all the 
things which pertain to life and godliness, 
and this knowledge was the effect of 
faith; so that all things which pertain 
to life and godliness are the effects of 
faith. 

18. From this we may extend as far as 
any circumstances may require, whether 
on earth or in heaven, and we will find 
it the testimony of all inspired men or 
heavenly messengers, that all things that 
ptlrtain to life and godliness are the 
effects of faith and nothing else - all 
learning, wisdom, and prudence fail, and 
every thing else as a means of salvation 
but faith. This is the reason that the 
fishermeu of Gallilee could teach the 
world, because they sought bl faith and 
by faith obtained; and this IS the rea
SOD that Paul counted all things but 61th 
and dross-what he formerly called his 
gain he called his loss; yea, and he count
ed all things but loss for the exellency of 
tbe knowledge of Christ Jesus the Lord 

-Philipians c. iii., v. 7,8,9, and 10. 
Because, to obtain the faith by which ho 
could enjoy the knowledge of Christ Je
sus the Lord, he had to suffer the loss of 
all things. This is the reason that the 
Former-day Saints knew more, and un
derstood more of heaven and of heaven
ly things than all others beside, because 
this information is the effect of faith, to 
be obtained by no other means. And 
this is the reason that men, as BOOn as 
they lose their faith, run into strifes, con
tentions, darkness, and difficulties j for 
the knowledge which tends to life disap
pearl with faith, but returns when faith 
returns; for when faith comes, it brings 
its train of attendants with it-apostlp.s, 
prophets, evangelists, pastors, teachers, 
~ifts, wisdom, knowledge, miracles, heal
mgs, tongues, interpretation of tongues, 
&c. All these appear when faith appears 
OD the earth, and disappear ~en it dis
appears from the earth; for these are 
the effects of faith, and always have and 
always will attend to it. For where 
faith is, there will the knowledge of GOd 
be also, with all things which pertain 
tllereto, revelations, visions, and dreams, 
as well as every other necessary thing, in 
order that the possessors of faith maybe 
perfected and obtain salvation j for God 
must change, otherwise faith will prevail 
with him. And he who possesses it will, 
through it, obtain all necessary know
ledge and wisdom. until he shall know 
God and the Lord Jesus Christ whom 
he has sent-whom to know is eternal 
life. Amen. 

THE WORK OF THE LORD IN THE LAST 
DAYS. 

We find it written in the 17th chapter 
of Acts, and 26th and 27th verses, that 
God " hath made of one blood all nation8 
of men for to dwell on aU the face of the 
earth, and hath determined the times be
fore appointed, and the bounds of their 
habitation; that thel should seek the 
Lord, if haply they mIght feel after him, 
and find him, though he be not far from 
every one of us." . 

Though the above formed a. part of 
the address of the great apostle of the· 
Gentiles to the people of Athens, and the 
sentiment contained in the quotation be
speaks so plainly that God is no respecter 
of persons, but in every nation he that 
feareth him and worketh righteousness, 
is accepted of him; yet, through the 
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prejudices of education, or the continued 
auociation of ideas, many cannot possibly 
form a conception of the God of heaYen 
,,",ealing himself, save to the people of 
the eastern continent; and to assert, or 
maintaio for a moment, that the western 
world has been similarly favoured, seems 
to awaken almost to indignation the in
credulity of the people addressed, and to 
stamp upon the perlOn holding such a 
sentiment the character of a maniac, or 
at least the propagator of lOme monstrous 
principle. 

But, notwithstanding the rt'Ception 
mch a doctrine may meet with, we fear
lessly maintain that it is truth-rational 
truth-defen~ible by the simplest mode 
of reasoning, and fully established by the 
8Criptures~ Nay, we assert more than 
this; we not only maintain that tbe 
western continent has in past ages heen 
favoured wjth revelations from tile God 
of heaven, Dut that the kingdom foretold 
of by Daniel to be set up in the last days, 
must necessarily have its origin in the 
w~st. The little stone representing that 
kingdom, and which he beheld cut out 
of the mountain without hands, let it he 
particularly borne in mind, formed no 
part of the image, but came from a 
mountain, as it were over against the 
image, from which being cut, its course 
was to roll against the feet of the image, 
until its various component parts were' 
dispersed as the .. cbaft' of the summer 
thrashing floor." We contemplate the 
interpretation given by the prophet him
self of the dream of Nebuchadnezzar
we bl'hold the dominion of the Medea 
and Persians succeeding the Babylonian, 
which in turn was supplanted by the Gre
cian empire under Alexander tbe Great, 
in time aOO giving way to the iron power 
of Rome, during whose ,;way tbe king
dom of God was established on the earth. 

Let us look now to the history of that 
empire and christianity in connexion 
with it. We bebold the falling away 
spoken of by the apostle already to have 
taken place: we behold the ROman em
peror, Constantine, patronizing the pro
fessed christianity of the times, taking it 
to his embrace; and thus we see on 
the part of the church, fornication com
mitted with the kings of the earth. It 
then requires no laborious train of rea
IOning to see that the papal power des
cended from the image o(Nl'buchadnf'Z_ 
aar, and became associated with the iron 

kin~dom previous to its fall; naidlel' • 
it difficult to understand that the vanmu 
churches of protestantism bave origina
ted in cathobcism, and have at dift'ereDt 
times emanated from it, directly or indi
rectly, with the purpose no doubt of 
reformation; yet such bas been their 
origin, and each respective branch that 
bas sprung forth from the parent stem, 
bas been effected by human agency aDd 
by the will of man. 

But we find the kingdom of God in the 
last days to be cut out of a mountain 
without hands, or in other words, by the 
power of God, having no possible con
nexion whatever with anything emana
ting from the image, but hostile to it and 
destined to overtnrow and consume it, 
and rise over its ruins in majesty and 
grandeur, filling the whole earth with its 
glory. 

In the description given of the church 
of Christ in the 12th chapter or the reve
la~ion of John, we find a great red dra
gon standing ready to devour the maD 
child as soon as itshould be born. TbiI 
dragon is represenW as having leven 
heads and ten horns, and seven crowDS 
upon his heads-evidently the same beast 
that John saw in the lith chapter, upon 
which the mother of harlots sat. The 
man child, or in other words, the autho
rity of the holy priesthood which the lim 
churches possessed, being caught up to 
God and to his throne; it is ..aid that to 
the woman, or the church were given 
the two wings of a great eagle, that she 
might fly into the wilderness, into her 
place where she is nourished for a time, 
and times, and half a time from the face 
of the serpent. 

That serpent we find in connexion with 
the papal power, and if the church was 
to be nourished for an appointed time 
from the face of the serpent, it certainly 
could not be on the eastern continent, 
where that power has had control, more 
01' less, over all parts of christendom. 
We find a1IO, that while the dragon was 
wrath with the woman, that he went to 
make war with the remnant of her seed 
which keep the commandments of God 
and have the testimony of Jesus Christ, 
and the consequent reswration of that 
authority which had been caught up to 
God and to his throne, without which 
the testimony of Jesus, which is the spirit 
of prophecy, could not be communil'ated. 
How beautifully accordant ia thia with 
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the declaration olDaniel, that the Mone 
was cut out of a mountain unconnected 
with the image, but widely separate and 
hostile in the principles that actuated 
each, as are the political uioms that ob
tain in the old world and the new-illua

'trating alao the sentiment quoted at the 
commencement of these remarks, that 
God hath not limited his favours to the 
,people of one age or country, but in 
every nation he that feareth him and 
worketh rightcousnessisaccepted of him. 

But, says Jesus, .. the kingdom of God 
is like leaven which a woman took and 
hid in three measures of meal till the 
whole was leavened." Weare histori
ea11y acquainted with the working of the 
leaven when hid in the first measure on 
the eastern continent. We find the 
kina-dom of God despised by the children 
of Abraham generally, who were at that 
time dwellers in Syria, namely the tribes 
of Judah and Benjamin, and those of 
Levi in the priesthood. We find the 
principles of truth obtaining for a time 
amongst the GentileR, but very soon be
coming corrupted and losing the divine 
authority connected with the church at 
its commencement. Our readers who 
have been privileged in receiving the 
truth sent forth by the power of heaven 
in the last days, know something of the 
history of the western continent, and of 
the dissemination of the same principles 
there; and how, on the general apostacy 
from the truth, the records of a branch 
of the house of Joseph were hid up by 
the last of the prophets of that land, to 
come forth in answer to the prayers of 
the righteous, for the establishment of 
the kingdom of God in the last days; thus 
illustrating how tbe second portion of 
leaven would operate, not to faU away 
as the first, but never to come to an end; 
c~mmencing at first as a little stone, 
rolling onward with increasing magni
tude, until the Ancient ,of Davs shall 
come, and the saints possess the king
dom, ratified and established by the ma
nifestation of the third portion of the 
leaven of the kingdom of God, hidden 
amongst the .. outcasts of Israel," the 
ten triDes, who were carried away captive 
about seven hundred years before the 
coming of Christ, who shall retum as a 
peaceable multitude, and on whose be
half the Lord will shew signs among the 
nations; and when shall be fully de
veloped the wise and benevolent opera-

tions of the wisdom and mercy or God 
towards the human family; and everT 
heart that is faithful shall be ready to 
exclaim" he hath done all things well." 

The two wings of a great eagle given 
unto the woman for her protection, we 
understand to have a reference to the 
two continents of America, which in 
then- general formation as laid down 
upon the map.. have a resemblance to 
expanded wings, referring to the same 
land to which tbe inhabitants of the 
world are to look when an ensign is 
lifted up, and unto which they are ad
monished to listeu when a trumpet shall 
be blown, and which is described as 
lying beyond the rivers of Ethiopia; and 
though the Rev. H. Caswall, of St. 
Louis, would apparently destroy the al
lusion tc> the western continent, by sal
ing that Ethiopia lies south of Syna, 
and that the land described cannot pos
sibly be America, which is to the west; 
;yet, while gentlemen like Mr. Caswall 
may succeed in casting obscurity oyer 
the truth to the minds of many, and 
while the;y den;y the true interpretation 
of the prophetr. yet give us no substi
tute, we would just point out the sophis
try of his reasoning; and while we ac
knowledge that .. Up~r Ethiopia" lies 
south of Syri_he did not trouble the 
public with the knowledge that "LO'Wt.f' 
Ethiopia" embraced the ('entral coun
tries of Africa, he did not remind his 
readers that the term Ethiop was ap
plied anciently to all black people, even 
to some in Asia, and that consequently 
that the whole continent or Africa was 
called Ethiopia; but another point which 
he thought proper to overlook was this, 
that the "land shadowing with wings" 
was described as being beyond the rivers 
of Ethiopia and not beyond the land, 
consequently, if we trace the most dis
tant rivers of Africa from Syria to their 
terminations, we shall find them flowing 
into the Atlantic Ocean, and beyond we 
shall find no country to which the sym_ 
bol of wings can be applied, until we 
come to the continents of America; but 
it is the privilege oftruth to be consist_ 
ent with itself, and of those that receive 
it to know for themselves whether the 
doctrine be of man or of God. Thus, 
then, have we endeavoured to shew b1 a. 
few arguments drawn from the &crlp
t~ that the Lord God regards the 
human family as luch, that he hath de-
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creed the bounds of their habitations, 
hath made them of one blood, and 
equaUYjrivileged them to feel after him 
and fin him ; also something of bis pro
vidence in the events of the last days, in 
selecting the house of Joseph, and the 
fulness of tbe gospel committed unto 
tbem to be his instruments in the gat.ber
ing together of his Saints, and prepar
ing a people for the second advent of his 
Son, and when they tbat are looking for 
his appearing shall find rest witb him 
when he is revealed from heaven with 
his mighty angeIs.-~D. 

DREAM O~' SISTER ROBINSON, OF THE 
, ISLE OF MAN. 

At the time thiA dream was given 
(May 10th, 1842) tht'l"e was a great re
ligious excitement amongst the different 
sects in the island. She and 'her hus
band returning home from a meeting, 
had to pass a Primitive Methodist preach
ing held in the W t>llington Hall. The 
sermon was finished, and the after-pray
er or revival meeting was at its hei!!,ht, 
when sister Robinson felt an arunous 
desire to go in and see the meeting. 
The people appeared to be very ardent 
and zealous, and our sister after her re
tum home, was very wishful to know if' 
there was no reward for them hereafter, 
as their sincerity and labour seemed to 
be great accordmg to the light tbey had. 
She retired to rest and dreamt the fol
lowing dream:-

She thought that elder Reid came from a 
journey to her house fatigued and wanting 
supper, but would haTe nothing but eggs, 
and having none in the hoWle, she went to 
market to purchase some. There ahe saw 
many crowds of people collected together. 
She tint went to a young woman that bad 
eggs to sell, who had them covered with 
& clean white cloth; but after taking oW the 
cloth and looking at the eggs, she perceived 
that they were all spotted and speckled, and 
apparently bad rings, round them. She 
asked if they were the only eggs she had, 
and the woman lllid, yea. She then went 
to six or seven other persons who bad eggs 
to sell, and remarked each lot covered with a 
clean cloth the same as the first, but found 
them all spotted and speckled like the firat. 
She then saw a person dressed iu the habit 
of the Society oC Friends who attracted her 
attention: he, also, was an egg seller. She 
acCosted him as she had the others; he ltated 
he had eggs to diapoae of, the best in the 
fair, but when she lifted up the cloth and 
discovered them to be like the others, she 

was angry with him, and told him ahe thought 
they were wild bird eggs, and that he muA 
be selling them to deoeive the people. She 
then' asked him if there were no white egp 
in the market; he told her there were, at the 
same time pointing to IL man on the opposite 
side of the fair, but telling her that he who 
sold them was not ooDllidered altogeth .. 
right in his mind, and thoee who purchased 
from him were considered the same. She re
plied she did not oare what was &aid, for 
she would have white eggs if she conld get 
them.--She then went to this man and asked 
if he had got white eggs, he said yes, and he 
bad them under clean straw, and not a clean 
cloth as the others; ahe inquired how he 
sold them; he replied he did not sell them. 
but gave them, and she might take as many 
as she wanted. She stated that ahe wanted 
a dozen, whioh he directed her to count out; 
abe did so as she thought, but he perceiving 
that abe had only taken eleven, pointed out 
the error, and told her to take another; ahe 
did take up another, and underneat!l 11'88 a 
pamphlet entitled" 1\lormon Delusion," and 
he told her that if she would take the pamph_ 
let and read it, it would give her a correct 
description of all the religioua seeta and 
parties, and that it was written by tIre ReT. 
Robert Aitkeu, formerly of the ble of Man. 
but then at St. John the Evangeliai'a church 
at Liverpool. He told her that the speckled 
egg. were representation. of the dilFerent 
churches of chriatendom, none of which were 
recognized as the pure church by the Father 
as his church and kingdom, and that the 
BUlall white eggs were representative of the 
church of Christ of Latter-day Sainta. She 
returned home with the eggs. and rejoiced 
to reBect that amongst the many eggl told 
in the mlll'ket, only one person bad white 
eggs, and she bad got lome of them withont 
money and without priee. 

We would remark that Mr. Aitken 
never did write a pamphlet entitled 
" Mormon Delusion," but he preached a 
sermon at the oyening of Zion Chapel, 
Waterloo Road, London, on Sunday 
Dec. 2nd. 1838, from which we make 
the following extract illustrative of the 
instruction she received from the penon 

. who gave her the eggs. 
There has been the revelation of the man 

of sin ; aud there has been, as foretold, the 
mystery of iniquity in full operation; but a 
temple of God, or church of Christ, there baa 
not been, and there is uot at this present mo
ment; else the glory of the Lord wonld be 
there, and the gatherings of the natioDl 
would be there, and the riches of the princea 
of the earth ·would be there, and the gifts of 
the Spirit would be there. God hath not a 
dwelling-place on Zion; there is no treull-
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ry-ho1l88 to deposit his riches; there is no 
bllllqueting-room, to manifest his glory. 

My beloved hearers, can I han any inter
est in making matters worse than they real-
1,. are? Is there any sorrow, and I have 
not my part In it? Is there any grief"which 
I do not share? Do you uk me if these 
thlnp are so? Is God then left without a 
witnesl? No, blessed be God. he hae many 
indhid~ witneues to his tru~ u well u 
to his saving power. The very churches 
that are now in existence, and that moat 
certaintly are not built upon tbe foundation
atone, which is Christ, are witnel8e8 for tha 
truth of God. Every one of them appears 
to have fastened upon a single, though an 
important truth; and eech aect and party 
;tw. held up the Individual truth which it has 
Beparallel,. chosen for its real foundation
atone, to the churches and to the world. 
ThUl the very wickedness and folly of the 
existing churches have been overruled by 
the providence of God. and have become 
outstanding witnesaea to many of the great 
truths of God. Thua, althongh none ot 
them is God's temple, or the depository of 
God's gifts, or the resting-place of his glory 
-because none of them is erected upon the 
foundation-stone, and according to God's 
pattern; and none of them is Christ's build
ing-yet all of them put together, manifest 
the excellency of many important truths 
which the church of Christ will exhibit In 
their fuluels when it is established upon the 
Arth. • 

After enumerating the peculiarities of 
the various leading stlctsofthe day, which 
he considers as consistent with the prin
ciples of eternal truth, he thus continues: 

0, my God, my God I I have, according to 
the Ught which thou hast given me, glanced 
at every would-be christian church of the 
day, and I lee all is of man's building; and 
altbough each of them is, to some extent, 
promoting thy glory, by exhibiting one or 
more of thy blessed trnths, yet each of them 
ia marring thy glory, and is only rubbish, 
which must be removed before thon canst 
lay thy foundation-stone In Zion. Every 
living stone, In each of the churches, is 10 

bedaubed with filth, and so broken lIB to ita 
jointing&, that methinks thon must go to the 
quarry of nature, hard thongh it be, rather 
than to the old, battered, and defiled mate
rials that are scattered throughout the 
churches. 

My belo'l'ed hearers, my soul is in heavi
ness, and what am I to do--to build l' I am 
willing, bnt where am I to build? I see 
what onght to be, hut how to forward the 
purpose of God in temple-work,1 know not 
-1 know how to go abont the con'l'ersion 
of a sinner; and success has proved that, in 

this, I am not mistaken I but whel'e is the 
foundation of the temple to be laid II WheD' 
.hall the Lord my God disco'l'er his little 
hill of Zion l' Do any of you uk me, in 
what condition is your own little seet 01" 
party, my friends? I am RlIhamed of the 
tel'1llS seet and party; but linea things must. 
have names, names they must have. My 
reply i. a abort but painful one. Some few 
who are connected with me are weeping and 
groaning, like myself, day and night, because 
there is no resting place for the ark of the 
Lord: becanse there is no living temple for 
the manifestation of the glory of our God. 
Many hundreds of others are mere babes in 
Christ, newly begotten of the Lord; like 
little children they are joyful In their God 
rejoicing in their fint love; and they 81'; 
not yet ripe for bearing the burden of the 
Lord; and the remainder are neither more 
nor leas than Methodists, and I have tanght 
them to be so. 0 my God. help me, for 
man cannot. Man hae not brought me Into 
this dilemma, and man cannot take me ont 
of it. This much I have r8880n to be thank
ful for. I am not In a humour to be led 
away by any foolish fantasy of man, or of 
Satan's devising. I will, by God', help, have 
clear direction from God, and aolid gospel 
ground, for every atep; but stand ,till I will 
not--etand still I dare not, uniesl it be to 
wait the direction of my God; and if the 
road lead to the stake, by the help of my 
God, I will take it. I will hav'! temple
bnilding work, aod temple-building blesB
Ings, else 1 will fail in the attempt. This 
morning, 1 was bleased by the application 
of this truth to my mind-" God has chosen 
the little hill of Zioo." The mountains and 
the hills around leaped with rage, because 
the Lord made choice of the little hill; and 
I have felt convinced ever since, that if Borne 
score or two of devoted christians, filled 
with the Spirit, wel'e to come togethel', and 
be of one accord, and cry unto God day and 
night, God would come to Zion; God would 
lay the foundation-stone, or rather, bUild 
them npon the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ being the head of the corner. God 
would restore temple-building gifts, and 
temple-boilding blessings. G!I\l wowd raise 
a church that would become a praise In the 
earth; and through that church, the earth 
would soon be filled with the glory of the 
Lord. 

That all of ,rou may have a clear appre
hension of what is wanted-yea, of what iB 
promised; of what a christian church must 
b~, before Ch?'t can be said to reign In 
ZIOn, 1 shall gtve you a very slight sketch 
of the p~omi.ed Bible-church. And, oh, 
what a plcture presentl itself to my mind I 
The blessed Jeans is the fint atone, and the 
alone foundation. . . The apostles and 
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prophet!. the seeond row of this building. 
were like the foundation, and had their 
purity. their wisdom. and power, by virtue 
of their union with him! and the relDllining 
atones must be like unto these, else. built 
upon the IlAme foundation they never can 
be. The whole power of the church mnet 
be from Christ; and it must be nothing leu 
than the power of Christ. • • Enry 
member of the church mUlt be like Christ; 
and the life, and purpose, and policy of 
the church, must be that of the precioul 
fouudation. • Such a Zion the Lord 
will build. luch a church the Lord muat 
baye ; and he will bring his treasures into 
it; and hiB gifta &8 well &8 hie graces shall 
be there; and he will gloriously manifest 
bis presence and hie power there. Yea., he 
will glorify the house of his glory; and by 
such a church he will subjugate the king
doms of the earth; and through the inat1'u
mentality of ita members, the whole earth 
.hall be filled with the glory of God. 0 I 
ye that oigh for the temple-building bless
ings, begin the work by repentance. Re
pent! repent! because ye have usurped the 
prerogatins of God 1 Ye have had minister. 
of your own choosing. instead of thOle of 
God'. sending; ye bave had forms of go
nrnment of your own deyising, instead of 
bringing the lawgiver to Zion by your pray
ers; ye haye had your own way in every
thing. anll ye have lOught your own glory 
and not the glory of God. "Repent, for the 
kingdom of heaven is at h8.lld I" 

We have been much astonished at the 
the sentiments contained in the foregoing 
extracts, at the light which the individu. 
al has had of what is truth; and we can
not but lament that his own course has 
led him, not to the fulnees of the gospel 
and the kingdom of God, but to become 
associated with one of the very churches 
he condemns as having no claim upon the title of the Church of Christ; but 80 
it is, let the light of truth break in upon 
the human mind, and let the individual 
after rejoicing in that light for a season 
reject It, and who shall describe the 
darkness in which he is involved I but 
while such is the course of man,., let the 
Saints rejoice in the truth of God, know. 
ing that it is their privilege to be ILSSO-. 
ciated with the kingdom of the Redeem. 
er, to have their minds illuminated by his 
Spirit, to judge all things, and to be in
strumental in raising a temple for his 
glory, and in the building up of his peo
ple, in order that they may receive the 
dominion, and reigu with him at his com
ing. When we read the pointed facts 
auted by the rev. gentleman whose 

worda we have quoted, and read his la. 
mentations and mournings because the 
Lord has no house upon the earth anel 
kingdom of his own organization which 
he can acknow ledge and bleBl! as lIuch. 
our own feelings are those of gratitude 
and thanksgiving to our heavenly Father; 
in the first place, for an existence in the 
flesh at the time when he has commenced 
his glorious work; and secondly that we 
have been favoured with hearing tM 
go'pd o/tM kingdom, and especially that. 
we have been led to theohedience of faith, 
so as to realize for ourselves that assu. 
rance and that spirit which can he enjoy
ed only by ob~ying the precepts and 
keeping the commandments of the King 
of Zion Does the Lord need 11 temple 
in which to manifest his glory and bs
stow his blessings Upon his people? we 
know such an object shall be speedily 
consumated. Must the nations of the 
earth be gathering to Zion? it is ours to 
behold the hand of the Lord manifested 
in this also-to behold the little stone cut 
out of the mountain without hands, roll. 
ing onward in majesty; and while the n .. 
tiODI of the earth are perplexed, and a 
general and almost universal paral1sis 
seems to affect the sources of prospenty, 
it is our privilege ~o be connected with a 
growing kingdom, destined never to be 
destroyed, but, like a phenix rise from the 
ashes of a world, to become irradiated 
and adorned with the splendours of hea
ven, and to rt'pose in the light of the 
presence of God. 

€bt ;IffltlItnnial biar. 
February 1, 1843. 

M~CHR8TEB CON7EBENCE.-W e have re
ceived the minutes of the conference held at 
Manchester on the 26th December, 18i2; 
and, notwithitanding the neighbourhood ge
nerally has been inundated with the false
hoode and slander. of apoatates, yet we ,tiU 
rejoice in the general prosperity of the con· 
ference, and of the spirit manifested in their 
assembly, and earnestly pray tbat the man1 
grievone and heavy trials they haYe had to 
pas. through. may serve to purify ud 
.trengthen their faith, and caUle them to 
know that the religion of Jeous Christ I. an 
individual concern between man and God, In 
the enjoyment of which it is the privilege of 
the obedient to know th, truth, and '" 'JIur. 
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alike the influence of the wilfnlly ignorant 
or of the apoatat811 from the work of God. 
W. iDd the gr08l amount of members in 
the conference to be 1.506, including 33 el
den, 87 priests, 63 teachers, and 19 deacons. 

We feel grateful and much pleased with 
the following COYeuant entered into by the 
Saints present, vis., • That we, the members 
and officera usembled at the conference, 
held this 20th day of December, 1842, do 
covenant to uphold our beloved brother, pre
eident elder Ward, and his counsellors, by 
the prayer of faith; and that we will en
courage him in his calling 88 Editor of the 
SUB, in dilFusing knowledge of the kingdom 
of God unto the church lIDd unto the world, 
bI pur<:hasing and encouraging others to 
purchase the same, and to pray for his auc
ceaa in the kingdom of our Lord!IDd Saviour 
Jesus Christ.~ 

We repeat it that we feel grateful for this 
token of esteem and regard, and we take 
fresh courage from the thought, that so 
many of the servant;ll of God unite in their 
good wishes and supplications on our be
laalf, and we humbly ask our heavenly Father 
to grant unto UI all things necessary to eu
able UB to minister unto the well-being of all 
Saints, and also to be instrumental in rolling 
ODward the work of the Lord in the last days. 

We have also received intelligence of the 
Herefordshire conference, held at Coldwall, 
Dec. 26th, 1842, and whicb is under tbe 
presidency of our beloved brother WUllam. 
KAy. We find they number 844 members, 
including 20 elders, 53 priests, 211 teacbers, 
and 10 deacor,s. Our beloved brother the 
president, together with elder Thollll18 
Richardson, who lately emigrated to Ame
rica, have much cause for thankfulness unto 
God for the manner in which the Lord has 
blessed their labours in that region; we 
hope that they may continue to be blessed 
of the Lord, and that many of the redeemed 
may be as the erown of their rejoi~ng in 
the day of the Lord JesUll. 

By a letter from sister Clark, of NanTOG, 
dated Dec. 14th, we learn that our belOTed 
brother, president Joseph Smith, baa re
-turned to the bosom of his family and the 
church. 

The news also from Kirtland, Ohio, is 
vi a very interesting nature j elder LImen 

Wblte hu been labouring &DIODgst them 
with great succeu, he baa baptized two 
hundred that had apostatized, aad abou& 
forty new oo\lVerts; the work is spreading 
on nery hand, and the lies of Bennett arG 
making ten Saints where they are destroy
lug one. 

The temple Is rapidly progrening, and 
we trust that our brethren in England will 
feel the neceseity of doing their utmost to 
promote its completion, upon which 80 much 
depends-affecting botb the church and the 
world. All t,rthinga or donations for tIWI 
purpose mllst be forwarded to elder Hiram 
Clark, 36, Chapel-street, Liverpool. 

WE are happy to have to announce that the 
ship ElIMrald, Captain Leighton, in which 
our beloved brother P. P. Pratt and family, 
together with a large company, aailed on the 
29th of October last, baa arrived at New 
Orleans. Further particulars have not yet 
come to hand. -----
WB have been solicited from cillFerent quar-
ters to publish the STAB after tile manner of 
the 1'i1llU a>Id &tJ8om, twice & month, in
stead of once. If our readers and patrons 
deem snch a measure advisable, we shall be 
happy oursel,.es to do our utmost to effect 
it; and if such an alteration takes place, it 
will, of course, commence with the fourth 
volume, the first number of which will be 
issued on the lst of May, 1843. In the 
meantime we shall wait for communications 
from any brethren or friends who may be 
pleased to favour us with a line expressi,.. 
of their opinion on this subject. 

Itents of News. 

MURRAIN IN EGTPT.-Accounts from 
Alexandria of the 7th ult., state that the 
mortality among cattle still continued, 
and it was calculated that upwards of 
200,000 oxen had already died. The 
Pasha and his son experienced the great-· 
est difficulty in ploughing and sowing 
the lands and were obliged to employ for 
that purpose their own horses, those of 
cavalry and artillery, and a number of 
camels. Mehemet Ali, on that occasion, 
caused a chief named Sheir Beled, to be 
decapitated for neglect 01 duty, and Ibra
him treated with similar rigour several 
of his stewards who had not attended to 
his instructiona.-Liverpool Albion. 
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SINGULAR PmmOllBNON ,-On Friday 
morning, last week, between the hours 
of four and five, a most remarkable phe
nomenon was observed by all the car
riers approaclting Perth by the North 
and West roads. The phenomenon 'WaI 

that of the whole surronnding conntry 
in the districts ofDnnkeld, Criefr, Blair
gowrie, &c., being suddenly illuminated 
by a blaze of light, which rendered ob
jects for several miles aronnd more dis
tinctly visaible than on the clearest noon
day. Sheep, cattle, trees, and bushes 
were beheld with an accuracy, at six or 
seven miles distance, equal to what would 
be produced by the finest telescope, so 
vivid aad intensely brilliant was the sight. 
This curious phenomenon lasted nearly a 
minute, and is described by those who 
witnessed it, to have a kind of unsteady 
motion, resembling in the impression it 
created on their minds, the roll of the 
waves of the sea after the subsidence of 
a storm. This light was dazzlingly 
whi~ and from what we learn, appeared 
like·the " white light" displayed by py
rotechnists, but, of course, on a much 
grandeur and more extensive scale.
Robert M'Donald, the Dunkeld carrier, 
alleges that he felt distinctly a heat pro
duced by it, similar to what would be ex
perienced in passing the door of preoU!!es 
m which there was a powerful furnace
blast working. He was in the neigh
bourhood of Birnam at the time, and dis
tinctly saw the colour and plumage of 
several chaffinches perched upon a tree 
at the road side. From his acconnt, 
compared with the account of the other 
carriers, he appears to have been in the 
very focus of the meteoric phenomenon, 
as, while they felt no heat, they concur 
in stating that the centre of its brilliancy 
seemed to be a little below Dunkeld. 
The morning' was otherwise very dark, 
with a thick, raw, rhymy atmosphere.
Perth COUrUf. 

HYMN. 
Come all y. children of the light, ye 8alnta of 

Latter.~ 
With grateful iteuU unite .pth me to celebrate 

or ::r~God unchangeable,-our Father IDd 
our King. , 

For ble88lnga Illch .. our' .. oomand oW' heart.. 
be.t oIferllllf. 

WhUe tho\Ualld. after thOUAlldo, for nwnerOIll 
('OllIuri .. put, 

HaYe grop'd In mlItA ofenor, "Ith thickdarkllfta 
o,· ... CMt; 

'Till 01l1'l toUve whell truth hMt blI1'd In ..-... 
bright .,.m. 

And heralda from on hlgb are .... t, good _ to 
bring to men. 

Ths falness or the goapeJ, with Ita gIftII and b .... 
ainga trlle, 

The prleathoodlolllf ainoe loot from earth, we _ 
the Lord renew; 

The grandest epocb of 0U1' world II onJ.J Just be-

'T...m";:aYe the way for greater things than e' f!r 
were 'neath the lUll.. 

With proopecta lOCh u th_ In view, we:n hail 
reproach aud pain, 

Truth alwa71luui Ita fOe., &lid will tl11 Jesus eom .. 
to reign; 

Our Father know. our trIAIa weD, he knowe .... 
need them too, 

There'. nought can harm III If we ItiIl our II&-
vlollr' •• tepa pllrsue. • 

'Till reql1lJlte to prllue a tree before it bean ita 
fruit, 

The furuace must purge out the ch_ before the 
gold will sllit : 

If ve ... l. for our muter's WI8 we "lab to be 
made lit, 

We muot be cleaua'd from all our droll, &lid wiJ., 
Ilngly submit. 

What tho' throllgh trlbulatiODl deep the -7 to 
IIlory Ii ... 

That p&tb wu b7 08 Captain trod, and lhall our 
murmurs rise 1 

The ...... aut·. not abon bla Lord, aDd If we at:IIl 
endure, 

A nenr.fadIug crown shall be our wreath of con· 
quoit lure. 

The Lord, the Muter of the hollle, Be.laebulo 
..... tyl'd, 

What marvel tbat hill household then abould al.o 
be revU'd? 

Nay, In th ... tbInga we will rejoice. we know 0 .... 
• Lord will own 

BiI faithful followe" that elldure, and Mat th_ 
Oil hi& throne. 

Then welcome panecutioD's rage, tbe truth will 
wider spread, 

Th. th~!:i~WIlber will awake, to liCe will riJe 

While foolo wltb madd'n1ng rage, are Swiftl7 rlp·n. 
!JIg for the hOllr, 

When fury'. cup 1lDIDixad, the.Lord upon their 
beads oball pOW'. 

E'~n now the gaIberIng clollda helpeak the atonna 
of wrath are near, 

Then let u. lift our heada with joy, ad baulah 
every tear; 

I'or whUe tbe jlldgmenta of our God fill l1l&I .... 
with alarm, 

BiI 8alnta .hall hall aal.&tI.on nigh, aeeure £rem 
Oy..., harm. ELIZA H. MI11QlO, 

00NTENT8. 
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011 I'UTUBB PmnsiuoliTI. 

In consequence of the withdra.WJD.ent 
of the priellthood from the earth, _
kind could no longer mUoy the privilegee 
of the gospel in its fl1lDess, that were 
communicated only by the administr .... 
tion of those ordinances which the priest
hood alone could legally admiDister; the 
result has been, tIaa~ no~ only a many er~ 
rQl18()us principles hAve been introdUced 
amongst men, but a many principles that 
Wl're once understood and comprehended. 
are now no longer known; and the con-\ 
sequence is that lJ!AIly portion. of the 
word of God, that were well understood 
by those to whom they were addressed, 
are in this day, by the professed teachera 
of religion, overlooke!l u containing 
nothilllJ that can be profitable to the 
present eDligbtened age. 

Amongst the false notious that obtain 
in thA present day, one is, that if indi
viduals previous to death only obtain 
what are considered sound views of the 
plan of salvation, notwithatanding the 
perSODS whole life may have been one of 
ilisobedience, yet such an individual must. 
necessarily ucend to the heaven they are 
looking for, to revel in paradisaical de
lights through a never-ending eternity; 
and, on the other hand, though an indi. 
vidual may have lived a life of morality 
and righteousness, distinguished by every 
virtue that ennobles man, and may have 
been a blessing to those by whom he was 
surrouuded, yet if he happen not to have 
become acquainted with what are termed 
" evangelical or orthodox" views of the 
plan of salvation, his doom will be to be 
cast iuto hell, to suffer thE! torments of 
the damned through the revolving ages 
of the eternal world. 

And bow often have we heard these 

I8J1timents euCorced by thole whom at 
one time we felt proud to acknowledge 
as GDr te&chera; but we now turn away 
with cliagust f~m the contemplation of 
pinciples so horri6c, and so 1lDworthy of 
the character of God as given us in the 
sacred writings, aDd rather turn to the 
contemplation of the principles of eternal 
truth, as communieated by the spirit of 
the Lord, and pour out the gratitude of 
our hearts for the privileges we enjoy, in 
being in ~on of that spirit which 
will lead mtoall truth, and which has en
abled us to esoape from ~he dark prison 
house of higotry awl folly, to rejoice in 
the freedom of tne SODS of God. 

But, as we have said before, while 
JDaDy falae principles have crept in 
amongst mankind, many glorious truths 
counected with the kingdom of God are 
entirely lost to the mass of mankind, and 
they wander on in darkness, giving heed 
to the precepts of men, and know not of 
the privileges of the people of God, who 
have become a covenant people with him, 
and who, if faithful, are destined to en
joy the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

One great error, then, into which the 
professing christian world has fallen, is 
the eternal duration of future punish
ments. On this IlUbject we would at 
0008 set the church and the world at rest 
as regards our sentimen~we do twt 
~ieve iA tIN eUrftal duration of future 
".,..,k_&9; and it is our purpose, in 
the present article, to give our reasona 
for it.-notfrom merespecula.tive theory, 
but from the acknowledged word of God. 
We do not heed the taunt that is fre~ 
quently thrown out-" oh I you are as 
bad as papists; you believe in a purga
tory! "-for we believe, tha.t fallen &8 the 
Roman church may be, she has tl'ace!l of 
many glorious principles that WfTe onct! 

l'f 
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in the church of Christ, of which (how
ever corrupted b1 her) the protestant 
world Imowanothing. And i(it be said 
that we believe in a~tory, by be
lieving that men are jud according to 
the deeds done in the y, and that tliere 
is a termination to their l'unishment II 
well II varioUli degrees of It, we acknow
ledge the truth of the charge. But we 
think we hear many pietista into whose 
hands this paper may fall, groaning in 
spirit, II we have personally witneSsed, 
at the very broaching of such a doctrine, 
and hear them expJ'888 their pious fears 
that the consequences of such a doctrine 
being set lortti will be most awful, and 
that men would all run headlong into 
licentiousness and iniquity, unless you 
can convince them that the punislmient 
due unto sin will never terminate. We 
aaseJ't that this is mere sophistry; for 
could the dead but unfold the secrets of 
their prison house--could they be F.
mitted to present before us the condition 
of those that have rejected the light of 
truth, we imagine that the holiest of the 
righteous would cry-" enough." 

But, without further introduction, we 
will f&!IS on ~ the illustration and prool 
01 this important doctrine from the word 
of God. In the third chapter of Peter's 
first epistle, and the 19th and 20th 
verses, we read thWl-cc By which also 
(referring to the spirit by which he WII, 
and every resurrected saint will be quick
ened) he went and preached to the .,n.. 
rill in priMm I which sometime were 
disobedient, when once the longsuft'ering 
of God waited in the days of Noah, while 
the ark WII a preparing." 

Let us endeavour, lor a moment, to 
auiyzethe quotation we have made, and 
to notice the facts it contains. J'int, 
there were spirits in prisoa. Secondly, 
they were disobedient in the days of 
NoAh, when the lougsutJ'ering of God 
waited while he, a preacher of righte
OUIDeIB, oondemned the world by ·the 
buildingof' the ark. Thirdly, they were 
comequently the population that dwelt 
uJlOn the eai1.b in that day. the aatedilu
vlan family of man. Fourthly, they were 
in this prison for their diaobedience or 
rejection of the terms of salvation. 
FIf\hly, the Lord leeus Christ, af\er his 
resurrection, went by the spirit with 
whieh he WII quiekened, ana preached 
to these spirits that were in priaoa.
SlIch are the facts of this puuge of the 

word of God; and if these thinga he 10, 
whither have fled the phraaea we so oftea 
hear quoted on this subject, namely," II 
the tree falleth, so it lieth "-" II death 
leaves the body, so j~ent finds the 
soul"_d wliich, while we have pitied 
their darkness, we have been surpriled to 
hear persons maintain th~ latter phrue 
to be a quotation from the word of God. 

Now, admitting that the first ~ 
has a reference to this subject, which we 
very much doubt, yet it is strictly true 
there is no repentance in the grave; and 
if a man meet death in the rejection of 
the principles of truth, in open violation 
of tlie law of God, he must bear the con
aequences-:-as he II sown, so also musli 
he reap; he must go into the pit and be 
shut up in prison, neither shall he come 
out until he has paid the uttermost farth
ing; but a period shall come when he 
sh8ll be visited, when he has paid the 
uttermost farthing, and .when the mercy 
of God shall be m8nifested in presenting 
again unto him the terms of salvation. 

We have seen, then, from the scrip
tures, that our antediluvian forefathers, 
'Who were swept from the earth by the 
flood, went into punithment, and that 
the Saviour aAer his resurrection, WeDt 
and preached to them. The next ques
tion that arises is, what did he preach to 
them? The same apostle shall answer. 
In the fourth chapter of the same epis
tle and the sixth verse, it is written, 
cc For, for this' cause WII the gospel 
preached to them that are dead, tAat eAq 
might 1>6 judged IJCcordi"!1 to t'Mft in cAe 
,1M'" but live according to God in the 
spirit." But, says the modern spiritual
izer of the truth, "oh, the dead here 
alluded to, are the dead in trespasses and 
sins." But let U8 eumine the subject : 
the verse preceding the ,uotation states 
that the wicked shall glve account to 
him who is ready to judge the quick and 
the dead, which we certainly understand 
to mean the living and the dead; and 
thea comes the quotation, " For, for this 
cause was the psJl81 preached to them 
that are dead.' But again, the goape1 
WII preached to the dead on a principle 
of justice, of moral equity, that they 
might be judged according to men in 
the flesh; and since all who are dead in 
trespasaea and sins are in the flesh, we 
188 the preposterous nonsense of thus en
deavouriag to destroy the meaning of a 
plain pueage of the BCriptures of truth. 
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Here, then, i. a glorious principle of 
which the professedly religious world are 
ignorant,and at which the narrow-mind
ed and the bigot may lift his hands in 
horror, because it strikes at the root of 
the doctrine in which he may have de
lighted to revel_ven the torments of 
the 108t-uJlOn which probably he has 
often expatiated, and has sought to win 
men over to love the Redeemer, by con
stantly presenting to their minds the 
torments of hell; but to the unprejudiced 
and rational, to him that has obeyed the 
principles of truth and received that 
spirit which leadeth into all truth, he will 
Hnd a witDess in his own boaom that will 
harmonize with the word we have been 
eDd!,&vouring to illustrate, and he will 
glorify his heavenly Father, and unite 
with rapture in the song that declareth 
" his mercy endureth for ever." 

But in order further to illUltrate the 
aubject and show that, though individu
als mUlt beu the conaequences of trans
gression and go into punishment, yet 
that their conditioD is not unalterable 
-that their destiny is Dot irrevocably 
fixed-we will refer our readers to the 
37th chapter of Ezekiel's prophecies. 
We have here the visioD which the Lord 
~ve unto his servant, of the valley of 
dry bones, which our readers can peruse 
at their leisure; we shall Dotice the 
interpretation which the Lord God him
self has put UPOD it. "These boDes," 
says he, "are the whole house of Israel," 
and thus saith the Lord God, .. Behold, 
o my people, I will open your graves, 
and cause you to come up out of your 
graves, and bring you into the land of 
Israel; and ye shall know that I am the 
Lord, when I have opened lOur graves, 
o my people, and brought you up out of 
your graves, and shall put my 8pirit in 

'you, and ye shall live ; and I shall place 
you in your own land: then shall 1e 
know that I the Lord have spoken It, 
and performed it, saith the Lord." 

Let U8 Dotice here the expressioD
"these bones are the ·whole house of 
Israel," beautifully agreeing with what 
St. Paul has written on the subjeot 
when he declares, "that the gifts and 
calling of God are without repeDtance,'~ 
being founded OD the principle that God 
sees the end from the beginning, aDd 
that his course is one eternal round; 
abo, when he says," that blindness in 
part has hllPpened unto Israel, until the 

fulness of the Gentiles be come in." And 
so all Israel shall be saved; as it is wri~ 
ten, " there shall come out of ZioD the 
Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodli
ness from Jacob, for tAil is my covenant 
unto them, when I ,hall ta~ away their 
rim." Thus, then, the coDdition upon 
which the different members of the house 
of Israel have entered, on being ushered 
into the unseen world is not final, the 
Lord God i. going to make maDifest that 
he is a covenant-keeping God, and that 
his .. gifts and callings are indeed with
out repentance;" thua the covenant that 
he made with Abraham, to give him and 
his seed after hioi, the land of Canaan 
for aD everlastiDg possession, has never 
yet been fulfilled, and if the coDditioD into 
which Abraham and his seed have passed 
be unchangeable, it Dever can be fulfil
led; but though Stephen, previous to 
fal~asleep iD Jesus, declared that 
Ab had not possessed as much of 
the land of Canaan as to set his foot upon, 
yet the hour is fast approaching wheD 
an assembled world shall prove the God 
of heaven to be a covenant-keepiDg God, 
a God of justice, yet whose" mercy eD
dureth for ever." 

Thus, then, have we illustrated from 
the scriptures that the condition of those 
already passed from time into eternity is 
not unalterable; aDd shall now present a 
little additioDal teStimoDY from the same 
source to further elucidate the subject. 

Not only shall the children of Israel 
rise again, aDd the Lord God make a 
fresh covenant with them wheD he shall 
take away their siDs, but the people of 
Sodom and the cities of the plain, though 
swept away by the wrath of heaven for 
their iniquity, shall return a~ain. In 
the 16th chapter of Ezekiel it IS written, 
" Behold, thIS was the iniquity of thy 
sister Sodom (speaking to Jerusalem), 
pride, fulness of bread, and abundance of 
Idleness was in her and in her daughters, 
neither did she strengthen the hand of 
the poor and needy: and they were 
haughty and committed abominations 
before me; therefore I took them away 
as I saw good." We know from the 
history of that event recorded in the 
scriptures, that they were consumed by 
fire from heaven; yet the Lord says that 
he will briDg again their captivity (v. 53), 
and that they shall return to their former 
estate (v. 55), aDd that this shall tak" 
place at the time that the Lord raises tho> 

1'2 
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wbole boule 01 hraeJ, aad briDgI..., 
Jikewile, their ~rity. aad ~ 
them ~ to their firIt estate, aad .. 
tabliabel h:' eoY_t with them, aad 
~ come to a JmowIedp of the Lord 
(v. 62), u he uid ~ sIioald wIleD he 
railed them out of their grav •• 

But agaiD, in the 24th cUp. ofllaiall, 
wherethe prop ... f'oreteIls the fate of the 
Jut generation of men m the preI8Ilt 
state of thiDp; when, alike, priest &lid 
people Iha1I fie overwhelmed by deIItru&o 
tiOIl, becaue they have ~ hill 
IaWI, challged biI orcJiDanca, &nd broken 
hia l!Yer~ covenant; therefore the 
inhabitant. of the earth Iha1I be bumt 
up and few men left. [And to digreIa 
for a moment from the mbject, we would 
l&y.justlY80; for though our forelat.ben 
were the Brat that ~ billa .... 
and changed biI ordiDancea, and broke 
hia cOYenant, yet; j1lltly doea the p1lDiah
meot come on the JUt geoeratiou, b&o 
cause to them i. prel8Dted a --.al 01 
the covenant-&h8 origiual laws 01 the 
gospel are again propounded--&nd those 
Ordinances are administered by authority 
&pill, by which the God ot h.veIl de
Ilgned to bring the human t'amil,. into 
coDDl!Zion witli himsell, to enjoy an the 
ldorious IJrivileges of the 8001 ot God. 
'!'bus will the judgments, like which 
there have been none (rom the be!Jinning 
ot the creation, be justly merited b1 
those upon whom they IhBll be poured 
out.) But to return to our sube 
even those who .hall thus be 8wept 
the face of the earth by Ire, and who 
probably will uceed in wickedneaa any 
previoDl generation ot mankind, even . 
when "they aball be gathered tcJtrIther, 
AI prisoners are gatheftd in the pit, and 
shall be shut up in the priaoo, 'r.' after 
many days shall they be visited. ' 

Thus we find the BaJIle truth corrobo
rated, and the doctrine verified, that 
.. tbe mercy of the Lord endureth for
ever." Oli I let the Saints of the Lord 
be glad, and rejoice at our escape from 
the worse than midnight darlm811 by 
which we have been obscured I when 
we were blindly dreaming, that amid a 
thousand jarring creeds and opinions 
by which we were surrounded and 
our minds perplexed, and the truth 80 
obscured and disfigured by the paltry 
garnish man bad thrown around it; yet. 
we were ignorantllsupposing that if' we 
',ht'yed not lOme 0 these diverse syltems 

dIU,... pr ... la uto 111 fbr tJ. 
truth, that the ~ wOIIId -
oar ~omeat &0 ..... 01 • 
lI8ftI'......uIg tonDeDt. But let DO aM 
IIlJIlIOI8 that we andentand rom wiD 
DOt be paDiahed, _ if be baa .... 
'-t privileged &0 know til. tzuth; ,. 
ma-uch u he rioIatee the law 01 ClOD
ICieDoe, that mwud monitor whWI Oal 
... implanted in th. humaa IIoIom, 1IIGI& 
UIIU'eIIly mus lie heR the eoDI8q1l_. 
ofl1lCh a C01U'I8. 

Ia 00DD8II0a with thia IUbjeS • 
aDOther 01 gnU impm1aDce, of whiaIa 
modena reUgioafata Rve ao OODeeptU., 
and that II .. bapdsm tbr the dead r lid 
it the state Upoll wbich man eDtaI'!J -* 
death be tmalte.rab1e, there ean lie De 
I1lCh a tlliag • baptism fbr the Ued. 
'lhll the &pOIt1. mew well when be aid, 
after reuOoing &0 prove tile ..... eedoa 
of the bodt;= what ehaII the! do, 
which are • for the dead, if the 
dead riae DOt al aU ~ whI 1ft they thea 
baptUed lw thedeM'" Here the apa.&le 
w. referring the ~ chWob W 
a doctrine aDd ~ce in which tIIeJ 
had been iutnictecI, and which tbeJ 
undentood; he thereten doea DOt ..... 
plily upon the Mlhject. be would have 
doDe, had he been teacbiDg ~1Ie dao&riIMt 
to a people ignorant 01 it. W. Jan, 
thea, lrQin biI to alIuien tbelllbjea, thai 
there wu a baptiam beaicIeB the bepti!a 
for remiaaion of BinI, 8veJl .. he bU iD
timated ~ the plural tam 1IeiDg 111811 by 
him in the sinh chapter ofilia i!pi&tle te 
the Helnwa, where, amongst the ... 
principlea of religioua truth and ~ 
be alludes to the dootriDeof" ~." 
And we 1eam that this ~ wutar 
th088 that wen dead, and tlat Ii .... ia 
eome meuure ClOIQUlCtecl with t1Mlir l"&o 

IIUT8Ctioo. 
Of all the prepaet.erouB aIJIardIties 

that obtain amongst the reIigioas woriel, 
cenaintly it ia not the Ieaat toMlppote, 
while every earthly government, ia order 
to be properly establiahed and ita Ia .... 
put into efliciellt operation, requires that 
the administraton thereof lie legaII] 
authorized and instraeted to act in their 
respective oflicell; and that it woald be 
the height of tolly to suppose thal orda
could be maintained where the subjecta 
Ihould acknowledge the head 01 the g0.
vernment, but with ~ to the Ian 
of the head, every one ibould act as they 
thought proper, and be the interpnt.lrl 
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of tile law lor thaneeI"a; yet the king. 
dom of God ia an uoeotion to this rule. 

Myriads of ~1111ta are ready to 
Daowledge the Lord .J8IUS Chrilt AI 
him whom the Father baa called to rule, 
and to whom aU power is committed in 
h.ven and in earth, ~ are 80 blinded 
bylony and the deceptieU8 of pn.toraft, 
as to suJlPOll8 that an,. one can become 
an admiaiiatrator of tile laws of heaven, 
withollt receiving authority from him; 
in fact, that it is perfectlyl~timate to 
illterpret the laws of tIle kingdom of 
God AI we like, 10 that we acluiowledge 
the bead I bllt IN V.lDI' WILL THEY OBY 
LoBD, LORD, II' THEY DO 501' rBB 
'J'BIlfGa THAr BB COIDIAlllDB 'l'BO." 
But the eecret of thia bliadness ia euDy 
comprehended-tIley are deetitate of the 
}Jriathood, which ie the only authority 
that can adminiater in the laws of heaven 
-who are capable of -ex~unding thoae 
laws or of admiaiatering In the oMinan
oes of the kingdom 01 God. 

Baptiam for the dead, then, ie one or
dinance of the kingdom of God admi. 
niaaered by the priesthood, and aftecting 
in its COnaeqU8DC8I tile resurrection and 
future condition of th088 in whOl8 be. 
half it is administered, and who have 
already ~ intA) eternity. It is this 
lalse notion of the laws al God being 01 
DO importaDce, that blinds 10 many and 
prevents them from seeing the beautiful 
litn_ and prol'riety al all thin$'B which 
the Lord lias ordained. For iDstance, 
the Lord Jeau8 Christ, wheniB the fleah, 
declared "that except a man be born 
of water and of the spirit, be cannot en. 
ter into the kingdom Of God." And this 
waa Ially in accordance with the com. 
mission which he sent hie servant to 
fulfil, namely, to go .. teach aD nationa, 
baptizing them," &c., and thia perfectly 
agrees with the obedience of th088 ser. 
vanta, as manifested lly their subsequent 
history, when they, directed by the spirit 
of truth, commanded the £eli8l'er to 
repeat and be baptized in the JIIUIle of 
Jesaa ChriBt. for the remission 01 •• 
And how juetty was this important d0c
trine enforced, when we conaider that 
mankind had become alienI from God, 
that his purpose WBII to bring us back 
from that state of alienation into hie own 
family, byadoptiDg us as hill own chil. 
dren, and malling_ us heirs al God and 
joint hein with .Ja .. Ohrist. Is NOT 
TBU TD LAW 01' ADOPTlex IJI'STI'I'U· 

TJU) 01' mu.VD, BA'I'II'IXD BY 'l'BB lex. 
AJIPLB 01' TBB SA "1017B, AIm OBDADIBD 
POR TBB PtTBPOBB 01' olvua TBB BE
LlBVBB A LEGAL m.AIX O. THE IlOIBBI. 
!'A.OS PBOIUBBD, 01' IJO'OB'l'ANOB l
Oh I we sbould like to canae this ques
tion to vibrate iD the ears 01 every hypo
oritioal proIe8IIOl' 01 religion-of every 
lingering and disobedient believer in the 
word 01 God, until the consequenca of 
ita N,jection rOll8 before their vision in 
all their terriftc and awful forma; we 
would think that the ingratitude which 
mult characterize the conduct of the die
obedient, iltbey could bot realize it, mUit 
link them in despair. 

It ia, then, the inviolable nature 01 the 
laws of God that ItamJIII with such im. 
portance the doctrine of baptism for the 
ilead. Our heavenly Father, in his mer. 
cilal designs towards the human family, 
haa instituted a great'law al adoption 
into the kingdom of God, which must be 
recognized by every one; and linea 
many have passed into eternity who never 
had the law presented unto them, and 
theretore had no chance of rendl!1'ing 
obedience, and are now in a condition 
where they cannot obey, but still can re
ceive the testimony, they must therefore 
recognize the law 01 adoption 't~h 
the Obedience of others on their ; 
thus will the heart of the fathers be turn. 
ed unto the children, and the heart althe 
chUdren be turned unto the fathers; fUl. 
filling the prophecy of Obadiah, " when 
Saviours sllall come up on mount Zion, 
to judge the mount al Esau; and the 
kingdom shan be the Lord's." But we 
hear some exclaim ... oh I we will allow 
01 nothing being done by proxy; let 
ev~ one stand or faD to hia own mu· 
ter.' Indeed I and so nothing connected 
willh man's salvation must be done by 
proxy; where woul. he be but for the ap
Plication of the principle of substitution? 
1iJuch a sentiment strikes at the ver,r root 
of the scheme of redemption, for it baa 
indeed been eft"ected by proxy-" he who 
knew no sin, was made lin for ua," and 
"with his stripes we are heGled." We 
know some are ready to say, ' .. what, do 
you. put yonrselves. on a level with the 
Redeemer?" But this is mere sophistry ; 
the rank or quality of the indlvidwIJ.s 
being equal is not the question. Can 
one being, never mind of what rank s0-

ever he be, render' an act of obedience 
for which another shall derive benefit? 
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or, in other words, is the doctrine of sub
stitution a doctrine of truth? And can 
we suppose that the Lord would require 
at the hands of anyone that which they 
cannot render? and if circumstances are 
Buch that they cannot render obedience, 
must the law of heaven consequently fall 
to the ground? no, not one jot or tittle 
of it shall pass away. Are there no cir
cumstances amongst men where certain 
conditions must "be complied with, ill 
order to obtain certain immunities? and 
if the individual be so placed that he can· 
not comply with the terms, has the wis
dom of man devised no plan by which 
another shall act for him, in order that 
he may enjoy the benefits? yes, we say, 
there are many circumstances of this 
nature; and has God been less just than 
man? The cavillers at this sublime doc
trine, we presume would not hesitate to 
receive by proxy the payment of a variety 
of 8Ums which some deceased relative 
might have owed at his death; we ex
pect we should not find them lifting 
their holy hands with lurprise, and hear 
them exclaim, " oh I we cannot receive 
these sums at your handa, it is not jllS
tice to pay debts by proxy;- but, we 
suppose, if the penon had been dead for 
half a century, they would not hesitate 
to receive the money with interest addi
tional, and instead of being horror struck 
at our offer, we expect we should be 
hailed as one of the mOlt just and h0-
nourable of the earth. . 

Oh I the darkness and obl!curity in 
which the people of Christendom have 
been involnd, vaiDly dreaming that they 
were living in the enjopnent of the light 
of truth when lost amid the Inventions 
of men; but let the SaiDts rejoice and 
be glad, who have received of the spirit 
of the Lord that unction hom the Holy 
One which shall lead into all truth, and 
which cannot be en~oyed without mak. 
ing the ~ of It wise in the things 
of eternity. and fit him for an inheritance 
among them that are JaIlctified; and let 
them also bear in mind, that if they con
tinue faithful and endure unto the end in 
the p088C88iouofthat spirit, they have that 
power within them which called worlds 
mto order and arrangement - which 
quickened the body of the Redeemer, and 
caused him to burst the bonds of death, 
and which ahall also quicken their mortal 
bodies, and bring them forth in the re-
8urreciion of the just. Amcn.-ED. 

THE EARLY SPREAD OP CHRISTlAl'lrtT. 

The amazing rapidity with which the doc
trines of the gospel were promulgated and 
planted in distant nations, by the apostlea 
and their fellow-labourers, is a subject full 
of interest to the historian, the statesman, 
and the christian; and a brief lUl'Vey of the 
facta connected with this important event 
will, it is presumed, both instruct and enter
tain 0111' youthful readers. 

The sacred historian Luke, after briefty 
stating the formation of the primitive church 
at Jerusalem. and the extension of christian
ity to Samaria, Antioch, and other neigh
bouring ltatee, con1ineB his subsequent 
narrative chiefty to the proceedinga of that 
indefatigable milllliouary, Paul. This at-
tie, under the aanction of tho church at. 
Antioch, preached the goapel apd planted 
churches in various provinces of western 
Asia, In almost all the districts of Asia Minor 
and the adjacent countries to the borders of 
the Euxloe sea, and in many of the cities of 
Greece, and Macedonia, &c., aa far aa Illyri
eum; a tract of country comprising upwarde 
of oDe th01l8&lld miles in length, and from 
oDe to four hundred in breadth. After seve
ral missionary "curalons in these extensive 
and popul01l8 region., he was sent a prisoner 
to Rome, acC1I8ed by his countrymen, very 
juatly, of being .. a ringleader of the eeet 
of the Nuarenee," as they contemptuoual, 
atyled ~e followers of JB8U8. But wha, 
in addition to tbia charge, they denounced 
him to the Roman magistrate, .. lUI a pestilent 
fellow and a mover of aeditiqn among all tho 
Jew. throughout the world," they only gave 
vent to their own malice, in IICC1I8&tiODll which 
the heathen judge, after the admirable de
fence of 1he accused, declared unsupported. 

After two yean confinement, Paul regain
ed his liberty: for his diTine Master had de
termined that .. hi. preaching should be full, 
kuown that all the Gentiles might hOIII'; 
and delivered him out of the mouth of the 
lion·-~Tim. c. Iv., v. 17. He immediatel, 
reaumec1- his apostolicaI labours with Ilia 
usual zeal and diligence. One of the mOlt 
ancient chriatian writers, Clement, who waa 
his ootemporary, and whom he claaS88 among 
his" fellow-labourers whose names are in 
the book of Ufe"-Phil. c. iv., v. 3--inIonna 
118, that Paul preached 'in the west to ita 
utmost bounds.' And another writer, in the 
succeeding age; aay .. that the same apoet.le 
, visited tl:e islea of the sea; and reckoDs the 
Gauls and Britons amongst the disciples of 
the Tent Maker. We know from Paul bim
self that be bad formed a design to viaito 
Spain-Rom. c. ltV., v. 24 ;-and, from the 
respectable writers we have namod, it ap
pears that he carried hi. purpose into eft'ect ; 
but wbether Britain waa favoured with Ilia 
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hbo1In Ie DO'IO cIMr. I, Ie howeYer highly 
probable, Ulat chriatiaDity w.. Introduaecl 
Into our lalaad In the apo8tolic age. There 
is extant au old Weleh chrooicle, which 81-
.erta that the celebrated Brltleh chief, ea. 
I'IICtaculI, who, haYIng braY8ly oppoted the 
attecb of the Bomau on the Iih«'ty of hie 
.. afbe eoantry, 11''' takeD prta_ by thaD, 
aud carried to Rome, A. D. 60; where hie 
DObie aud heroic deportmeDt extoned the 
admiratioo of the emperor IIIId hie whole 
eourt, _braced the IJOIP8lIn that c1&r,lIIId 
on Ida return taught it to the BritoDl. Se-
1'80 y .... preriou to thIe event, the lady of 
a leDltor who w .. appointed the gOY8l'1101' 
of Britai.., w .. ooe of the 11m penoDl io 
Rome who w .. acCDIed of being a ohl'lltlao. 
She Will tried for embraciug a foreign 
lupentltion, but hooourably acquitted of 
being guilty of 1liiy Immoral oondnct. We 
lllU'D also, from l1li ancient latin poet, Ulat 
Ciaadia, tbe wife of PDdeu, who with her 
huband' iB reckoned by PIIIII amoog the 
chl'lltlao brethreu, 11''' a Britoo.-2 TIm. 0-
b •• Y. 21. 

We koow little of the iabo1ll'll otthe other 
ap08t1ee, except from hlnta BOattered In the 
~tlogl of the aDcient fathen of the chlll'Cb, 
which are often oblCUl'e and 11DIIItiBfacto1'1' 
It iB howeY8r certaia, both from the 1Crip
tD1'8l and th_ TeDerable authoriU ... that, 
wbUe a few.of the ch08en twelY8 laboured 
principally In the oountriei a4jaceot to 
Judea, and ethen were emplored in the 
regiou TiBited by Paul, many of them WeDt 
luto diltant parts of the world, and lOwed 
the good eeed of the gOlpelin oountriee far 
beyond the borden of the Romeo empire. 
But our Iimita will only allow a Y81'1 rapid 
glance at tbeir apOitolioal laboU1'8; .. ther 
haTe been collected from the 10urces jut 
mentioned, by authon well qualified to make 
an accurate eetimate of their authenticity. 

10 the eutern parts of the Ta,at continent 
of AaIa, Jude the apoltle carried the good 
newl of aal .. tion through the blood of Chrlat 
into Meeopotamia; Peter, Into Chaldea; 
Matthew, into Parthia; Thomu, into Sac
tria; IIIId PhIlip and Andrew, into the 
I'em~ plains of Serthia. - Bartholomew. 
Thomu, and Jode appear, in yariou mII-
8ioD81'1 escunionll, to haY8 preached the 
gOlpel: succesafu1ly in Penia and the other 
parts of tbe eaat, .. far .. the borden of 
India, if they did not penetrate into that 
intereeting country: and Thomas and Jnde 
are ltated to baTe labonred and planted 
chrlatian cborebes in tbe estanliTe regions 
of Armenia and Media; and even to haTe 
earried tbe word of life to the oortbern 
abodes of the Germans and l!uOJIII. 

If we torn onr attention lOutbward, to tbe 
long degraded plains of Afrb, we find that, 
at the II&1II11 early period, the promulgatioo of 

chrlatlaol&r proceeded In Ulat --w:, with 
equalluooaa. Simoo Zelotee IIIId Hart the 
evugeiiBt YiBited Egypt,and plantlel ob1l1'Clt
II there; Mark indeed iB 1'epr88ftted, by 
the moat credible authon, _ baTing settled 
In that count1'1, and for a 1cng period pre
Iided OTer the ch1l1'Clt at AlellllDdria, which 
he bid founcIed. ProceedioB alonB the Dor
th_ cout of AfrIea to the weet of Egypt, 
.. II enter Lyb!a, an extenliTe and populous 
eoanw:,; the capital of which, Cyrene, 11''' 
luftlclentlyimportant in some 1'88peota .. to 
riTa! Carthage. . In thIe city there were 
many Jewa, some of wbom were present at 
Jerualem, when tbe Holy Spirit fell on the 
apostlee, and heard tbe diaoonrsea of Peter. 
Whetber ther were among those who were 
conTerted on thet occaaiou we are not told; 
but we haTe repeated inthnationl that obm
tianity 11''' early introduced into Cyrene and 
ita dependencl_Acta. c. B., T. 10.-0. xi., 
T. iO.-o. ltiH., 1 ;--and it Ie probable that 
Mark extended biB labonrs to the cburcbes 
in theec pal'tll. It Ia, howeTer.oertain Ulat. 
lu the ages immediately succeeding the apoe
tI ... there were multitudes of tbe profeued 
followen of ChrIat and numerous flourishing 
choreb ... not only in tbe Tarioul citiee on 
tbiB cout, bat alao in many placee in the 
interior of Africa, which haTe, for centuriee 
put, groaned uoder the tJ1'&Dny of PagaD-
11m and MabometaniBm. 

Berond Egypt to the IOUthWard. were 
situated the utenliYe realm, known under 
the generaillllllUl of Ethiopia. From these 
remote regione, an euouch, the treunrer of 
one of ita que8llll, came to wonbip at Jeru
aalem, about a year after the deatb of tbe 
Sanonr; and, 00 biB retnra, Will iutructed 
in chriatiani&r, conTerted to ita doctrines, 
and baptl8ed b, PhWp the deacon-Acts. c. 
Till., Y. 26-40. It would baTe been bigbly 
probable, eTen if tbe testimony of all anti
quity bid not uaerted the fact, tbat tbis 
statesman, wben be reached biB bome, would 
teacb biB countrymeo the sacred trut .. whicb 
be had learnt in tbe deeert of Gaza. Tbia 
be did, we are told, with luch IUCC8I8 tbat 
the religion of Ohmt was loon firmly estab
lisbed in Ethiopia; and bu continued to be 
profe88ed, thougb greatly corrupted, to tbe 
preseot day. 10 tbiB labonr of IOTe, it is 
sald, that the eunuob w .. _,ted by Hat
thias the apoetle, wbo IUC!C!eeded JUdal tbe 
traitor. 

From thiB butylDrTer, we perceiTe that, 
before tbe close of the apostolic age, the 
good news of aal,ation. through the deatb of 
ChrIat bid been p"ached, from Britain on 
tbe west to India on the eut; and from 
Ethiopia on tbe BOuth to 8cytbiaon the north. 
In most placel cburcbes bad been planted, 
and thousands bad for8lken their idolatry; 
and, b.y embraciag .tbe t'bristum religion ha~\ 
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upoeed tiJemslll1'es to the lou of aD thlugs : 
of character, of property, of liberty alld of 
life itself. 'I'heir lluQlben indeed were 10 
great, that in the 1'ery beginning of the 
second century, in lesl than Beventy yean! 
after the death of the Saviour, we have the 
testimony of a heathen magistrate to the 
Roman emperor, that numben of all ages, 
of every rank, and of both soxes were invol
ved in the crime of being christiaJUl; tbM 
thil contagion had not aebed tbe cities only, 
but spread over the Yillagee and CODDt1y 

places; and that tbe pagan temples had 
been almost deserted, tlie idolatrous rhet 
nearly Buslleuded, and few purcbaeen were 
fouud for the victims designed for their 
altars. Thus the prediction of the founder 
of christianity wa. fully aceomplilhed, and 
tbe &Qertion of bis apoetle borne out by the 
event. .. The goepel of the kingdom had 
been preacbed in aU the world for II witn_ 
to all uation.,· before tile final ot'erthrow of 
the Jewish state; "the Bound of its preach .. 
had gone into an the earth and their words 
unto tbe ends of the world."-Mati.o. 011' .. 
v. 14--RoQlans c. x., v. 18. 

Endeavours have been made to dlminish 
our surprise at thia unprecedented suooNe, 
by recurring to natural causes. We have 
been told, tbat the way waa opened for thie 
rapid promulgation of christianity by three 
important. events, which preceded it.-By 
the conquests of Alexander, distant countriee 
bad been explored, and more 8&8y and regu
lar communications established with them. 
The Greek language bad been adopted In 
..arious states as the language of science, of 
politics, and of trade. By tho extanaion of 
the RODlAl\ power over a great part of the 
known world, the fir.t christian mlsslonariee 
could vi.it rcmoteregionl with morosocurttYi 
because they were fellow lubjects "ith the 
inbabitanto. And, by the dispersion of the 
Jew. over the race of the whole earth, tbe 
apostles and tbelr as80ciatcs could scarcely 
enter any city where they did not find their 
countrymen. But, though thesecircumstan
ceo facilitated the travelling of the fint 
minister, of the goapel, they by no mean. 
promoted tho success of tbelr milsion. The 
Grooks, along with their language and 
alienee, had introduced a prond phllosophi
calspint among the higher claoles of socIet1, 
whicb led them to look doWll with 80vereign 
contempt on the unadorned and mortifying 
doctrineo of the eros.; and to despise tbe 
promulgators of them as illiterate 8nthual
uta. The Romonl, who had rilen to tho 
belght of prosperity under the protection, 
aa they believed, of tbelr heathen Idol" es
teemed tbll men guilty of the moat hateful 
atheism, and deeervlng the moat condign 
punisbment, who bluntly denounced these 
imagilllll1 deltiee to be imploua and vain; 

and boldly ahcJrtedthem to turn from u.
vanities to the limg God. AJMl the hw. 
where1'er they were found were the m ... 
ranool'OUS aDd peneveriDg opJH*l'll of the 
apoetoHcal milston. 
, These IIIIOOnd caD8IIII therefore are totally 

insnlBcient to aceount for the astonishing 
fact, that twelve poor, iJlitei.ate and obR1mI 
fishermen, however bonest, Benmble aad Zea
lons t.hey were, Bhould be able to Ipread, 
througb the TIIIt exteut of iIIe a- em
pire, the Belt-denying 1:r1ltil. of chrI8tiuity, 
wblch were 80 OOIltrary to tile 1IIIt1Jnl pre
jadicee of hU1DllD nature, 10 cIinetly 'Opposed 
to tbe pride and tile pauiODII of tbe inftu
ential claaIIel in every regiou, Uld 10 ntterly 
subverAve of the power Uld in~. of the 
whole pagan priesthood; and, in about. 
tblrt, yean, without human alllliatance and 
notwithltanding the determined opposition 
of all human authority, both ci1'il and Fe

Hgiou., to make converts and establish 
church_In almoet every conntry of'the thea 
!mown world. Thil'8l'ent wu unparalleled 
In the recorda of time, and independellt aI 
natural caues either political or moral. 
It Will accomp\l8hed by tile Almighty b&n4 
of the Divine Head of the church; who. 
immediately before he ascended to hia throne 
Iu glory, Aid to tbe chosen agents of thi. 
moral revolution, • Ye .hall recei1'e power 
alter that tbe Holy Ghost i. come upon ,on: 
and 1e .hall be witneues unto me, both in 
I_ .... ern, and in all Judea, and in Sammie, 
and uoto the uttermoot parts of the earth." 
• And 'hey went forth, and preached every 
wbere; tbe Lord working with tbem and 
oontirming the word with 118'n8 following." 
This \. the only rational, the only pOMible 
explanation of the utoniahing fMo't, .. It w .. 
the Lord'. doing; and therefore is mKvlll
lous In our eyes." 

We have covied the foregoing article 
from the G~neral Baptillt Repository, of 
June, 1827, and are much pleased with 
the information it contains, and pa.rticu
larly with the sentiment conveyed in the 
concluding remarks, namely, that the 
sueeeeBf'ul spread of christianity by the 
apostles and their followers, waa effected 
only by the .. Lord workinl$ with them, 
and confirming the word With signa fol_ 
lowing." 
. This iii the only rational mode of 

accounting for ita successful propa
gation, and our readers and the world 
at large may rest assured, that only by 
this meam, and by the same power 
and authority accompanliDg the lICl"Vanta 
of God, will the goapel of 11&e .IIgdom 
be preacbed all a witne1lS unto aU nations 
that the end may come. How power-
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less, comparatively 8J)e8Idng. are all the 
eftbrts 01 modem Christendom lor the 
convemon of the world, supported as 
they are by a vast amount of money and 
multitudes oIlabogrers; bow inefftcient 
&1'e the efforts of the most persevering 
and laborious to luccessfully propagate 
their principles; and indeed there is 

'sometliing more nece88&1'Y than'the mer& 
energy of man, with all the devotion to 
the cause he may bring to bear upon it, 
there is still required that authMity, that 
powe!' which tile apirit of the Lord alone 
can give. when oommunicated as it was 
at the first, before the authority of the 
priesthood was caught away from a peo
ple no longer worthy of its privileges, 

We rejoice that the Lord has com
menced his work of the la..ct days, and 
raised up a people to bear testimony of 
the trBth, that he might prove them, IUId 
finding them faitblulover a few things, 
might make them rulet"s over many , We 
have o~ beard It asked in scorn, why 
do not yoor elders go forth into the pub
lic streets, and exhibit the miraculous 
displays of power that accompanied the 
apostles? We freely answer this ques
tIOn, and would point out the difference 
of the situations of the first followers of 
Jesus, and those whom he has raised up 
for the accomplishment of Ilia purpoeea 
in the last days. 
, The first followers 01 J_ had, for a 
COIllIiderable time been associated with 
himself-they had received power from 
him previous to the day of pentecost to 
work miracles in his name; they had 
been the witnesses of the omnipotent 
energy he had frequently displayed, and 
they were in this manner prepared for 
the reception of the fuhleSS of the power 
of the holy priesthood; but not 10 in 
these days-the Lord had not a people 
conversant with the miraculous agency 
of the spirit of God, but on the contrary. 
while the lI'hole of Christendom, ~ene
rally speaking, were professing to have a 
form of godliness, they were denying the 
power, The I,ord, therefore, had to 
raise up It people, to be prepared for the 
reception of hIS gifts in their fulness, ami 
this could be effecte(l only by calling 
men and endowing tht'1ll with power to 
teach the original gospel and ancient plan 
of adoption into the kingdom of God, 
and this could not be }Iroclnimed by 
authority-be received and obeyed with
ouUhe Bigos following them that believe; 

in which blossintrs it ia the privilege of 
the Saints to rejoice at present, and by 
eontimring faithful in the enjoyment of 
present btemngs, and by a patient en
durance of all things they may be called 
to suffer, they shan ere long rt'Ceive the 
greater blessin!?s, the fulness of the power 
and the Iluthonty of the holy priesthood, 
Now has been the day of callmg, by and 
by shall be the day of chasing, and thOl!e 
that are found faithful .hall receive great 
things at the huds of the Lord. 

BUt before the fulncss of this power 
can be communicated, one gn>at object; 
must necessarily be accompli~hl'a. and 
that is, the completion of the Temple of 
the Lord, in the solemn _blles of 
which alone the power can he given. 
The Saints we hope will, therefore, Bee 

the necessity of the speedy accompli8h
!Dent of tIhis great object, in order that 
l~t, intE'ltigence, and power may 1>6 
~ven, and that we may be the honoured 
mstruments in the hands of God of ac-

. complishing his great purposes, in tho 
pruning of his vineyard with a mighty -
pruning for the last time, and in gather
mg out the honest in heart, thll.t they 
may escape the judgments that shall 
come upon the worl~ and be prepared 
to stand before the Son of man. 

MORMONISM, A HEREST. 

A .ser-~ ito eM )HJrlIA CMweA of Hat,. 
bfwaugk, "" S""""r. "'~ 30al Of O<!~. IStll, 
tDitA an o~ of ;U""rallon, 0 .... proof', bJI 
eM V~1e waUer B, MlJAl,M,.4 .. .A.rclKlea
ronoJDCNft. 

We have been led to notice this pub
lication, not from any intrinsic m('rit 
which it has, nor in order to prevent nny 
evil effects to the cause of truth that 
might arise from its circulation, hut 
simply because of the authorit, from 
which it springs. Indeed, we reJoice to 
see such all t1ffort made tQ put down the 
principles we IId\'O<.'ate ; it argUell little 
for the party from whom it proceeds, and 
we usure the reverend ,,'riter thl1t we 
consider it 80 innoxiou~, 80 harmless in 
its effects uJlon us, that we would rather 
be engaged in its diffusion than in the 
,5upPr'Cl!sion of it. 

The author sets out with a ('ulogy on 
the principle of unioll ill reli/?ion-the 
necessitv of it-and of the cxlstence of 
nn ackn';:,wledged authority to teach tho 
principles of truth; he then laments tho 
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introduction or the principle of diS&ellt 
in the following manner :-

The eTil Ie .. old .. the very early day. 
of Christ's own apostles: lamented by 8t. 
Paul, in his epistles to the Corinthians, to 
the Galatian., to the Tbeaaaloniaoa, and to 
bishop., Timothy and Tit118j by 8t. John, 
in the caaea of those who denied that Je8118 
Christ bad come in the flesh, and of Diotre
phea, "who prated agalnst" the apOtltles 
.. with malicioul worela t' and by St. Jude. 
It Wal evidenced in the _ of the yarioul 
heretic., who, In tbe four fiNt centuries, 
were allowed to 1'8X the ebnreh by erroze 
concerning tbe Son of God and the Holy 
Ghost-tbe Arians, Sabelliana, and the like 
-and called forth the energiea of tbe boly 
bishopl and mlnisterl of the time, St. Athan
aaina and otben, to confute their false 
doctrinel: in tbe IUperatltiOnl whicb for 
centuries oyerlpread the tnlth under the 
dominion of Rome: and in the varieties or 
diaaent, heresy, and schlam which ha1'8 en... 
tracted us since the reformation; in the 
rejectiou of episcopal goyernment by the 
followers of Calyin and of Knox, and of the 
8acraments and other outward ordinances 
by the Quaken; in the unlcriptaral dogmas 
and practicea of the Anabaptuta, and the 
God-denying heresy of Socinna; and more 
lately in the schum originated In the very 
bosom of the church b1 the disciples or 
Wesley; wherenr the mlachl8YOUS principle 
hal beeu &cted upon, that eyery man II 
competent to form his own creed, and that 
every man baa a rigbt to do 80; a principle 
avowed by some, and acted on more or leas 
by all denominations of diaaent, and tending 
at once to snbvert the unity of the cburch 
and corrupt the purity of the faith. 

Now we perfectly agree with the Ve
nerable Archdeacon in the necessity o{ 
there being a legitimate and acknowled
ged priesthood in the church of Christ, 
fn order that we may have "one Lord, 
one faith, and one baptism." It is pe
culiarly in this principle that the Saints 
of the 1aat days rejoice, that when all 
men were bewildered and in darknesa
when the vision o{ all W&8 covered and 
had become &8 the words of a book that 
was sealed, that then the Lord again sent 
his holy meuengers from on bigb to 
renew tbe covenant whicb man bad 
broken, and gave them authority to ad
minister his boly ordinances &8 in the 
beginning. Therefore, on the necessity 
of the existence and authorit1 of the holy 
priestbood we fully agree WIth the rev. 
gentleman, but with regard to believing 
that his church p<lIIII8ISeI that authority, 
we beg leave po1i~y to diugree; yet 

with regard to bis remarks upon the 
authors of dill8ent, &8 quoted above, we 
have no ree1iDg that barmonias with his 
censure. However we migbt condemn 
dissenters from the principles of truth 
wben dispensed by 18lla1 authority, yet 
we cannot unite witli bim in the con
demnation of those characters whOle 
names he has quoted, because in the day 
in which they lived, we recognize no 
people having tbe autbority of God as 
connected with the priesthoOd. On the 
other band we admire such cbaracters, 
and say they were """ in their respec
tive days, that rose up to call in question 
an assumed authority, and that they did 
right to dispute the claims of a hierarchy 
which, we make bold to say. the Lord 
recognized not &8 a priesthood aft.er the 
order of his glorified Son, 

A h....,., apringing from _eb • -ree. 
and of the moat pernicious teadeocy, tuu.. 
within a rew montba, appeared. among 118; 
and, by the insidious lD&DDer In whicb Its 
arron have been propagated, baa, I lamen.t 
to aay, led away HVeral from the truth,aod 
baa staggered, at leut, if It hal not lbaken, 
the ralth of others. Having its o~n in the 
United States of America, a land which the 
Almighty In IDB wisdom, perhapi allO in HIa 
wrath, bee permitted to present the 801. 
example of a country in which the gocll_ 
sentiment Is &Yowed and acted on, that a 
&tate haa nothing to do with religion, and 
that all forml of faith are equally right or 
equally wrong; haYing for Its founders two 
miserable men, who at tbe time they com
menced their wicked project, could be looked 
on aI no other than unbaptized heathena, 
having by tbeir own confeaalon, up to that 
time, been memben of no religious sect, and 
haying neYer been baptized, and whotle first 
proceeding Wal a aacrilegiona mockery of 
of God's ordinances, by plunging one another 
In water; producing, fn Inpport of Its pre
tended claim&, a book, which is to be put 
upon a level with the Word of God in the 
Scriptures of the Old and New Teetamenta, 
and of which it Is doubtful wbether the 
clumsiness of the forgery, or the awfuln_ 
of the bluphemy it contains, 11 moat re
markable; having lucb an 0., such 
founders, and lIuch IInpport, this seet of 
Latter-day Heretics (for I will not prostitute 
the holy name they have alsurned by appl,
Ing It to them), hath spread from the hotbed 
of erron and Ichisme where it arose, and 
hath begun to pollute the _ben of the 
catholic and apostolic Chnreh of EDgland 
and Ireland with its ~tiIentla1 doetriDea. 

In a word, we deny bis 6rat. ...-tiOD 

that the heresy 01 MormollillDl has Ipl'UllIJ 
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from such a eource. We dilclaim it with 
our atroDgellt feelinga, .. baving aprung 
from a spirit of diUent; but we auert 
that thOle .. two miae:rable men" were, 
through the tellcbin~ of heavenlT mes
senger&, made the iDatrameuu In the 
hanCia of God, of commeucing bit glori
OIlS work of the Jut ~1I; and tha$ 
America. iDItead of being under the 
wrath of heaven in this1'8llp8Ct, has been 
favoured asthuecond birtJi.p1aceofthOle 
glorious principles which aball renovate 
the world, and eft'ectuate by their power 
the salvation or clestraction of the pre
sent generation of men. And these 
principles baving thus sprang from this 
hotbed of errors and schimi., bave be
gun to pollute the members of the catho
lic and apostolic Church of England and 
Ireland with their ~Ueutial doctrines. 
How lamentable ! We should bave al. 
most supposed tbat a church 80 .. apoe
tolical" would bave been inlt:~ble 
to the attacks of American 8C. ; we 
should han thought that the members 
of 80 pure a church would bave eujoyed 
the privilege of knowing whether the 
doctrines were of men or of God. We 
would, if we deemed it at all necellllal"J, 
enter into the subject of eumining the 
cwmBorthe rev. gentleman's church to 
the title of apostolic, but we think it 
would really be a work of II\1peteroga
tion; for taking the New Testameut 
accounts as the model of an apostolical 
chlU"Ch, and then turning to contemplate 
the sect to which the writer belongs, we 
feel certain it will be BUfticient to 

" Look on this picture IIIld on that.-
" The leaders of this sect," says the 

archdeacon, .. profess to believe in God 
the EterIu\lFatber,and in his Son,JOIUI 
Christ, and in the Holy Ghost; and so 
far as tbia is expressed it is· the truth, 
but it may not be discovered by many 
who read or hear it, that it is Dot the 
whole trutA." 

With regard to our viewB of the God
head they are before the public, being 
lately published in the STAll, in the fifth 
lecture on faith; and those views are not 
the resulu of human ingenuity or fanci. 
ful theory, but what the Lord bas been 
pleased to reveal. And in this matter 
we rejoice that we have not been left to 
speculate with the unholy zeal of modern 
religionisu on this important subject. 

.. They have blasphemed." continues 

the writer, .. the hoi, Danle of JOIUI, by 
recording of him thIngs which be never 
did, and words which he never spoke, 
and making the belief of these lies ne
cessary to man'l salvation." .. They 
have arrogantly pronOUDced, that for 
sixteen or seventeen hundred years there 
bas been no true church of Christ extant 
upon the earth; that all the doctrines of 
the gospel have been corru.pted, and the 
ordiDances of our holy religion all pol. 
luted; and they have usumed to them
selves to be sent by the power of the MOlt 

, High, thus takinlf the name of the Lord 
in vain, by runmng when he hath not 
sent them." 

The last quotations we have made are 
as miserable a piece of mere usertion as 
we ever read ; we trust we have recorded 
nothing olthe sayings of Jesus contrary 
to the principles of eternal truth, and we 
believe we are a little more jealous of the 
honour and authority of Jelus than the 
rev. ~t1eman, and are more willing to 
teach, and more ready to obey those 
precepts of the Redeemer, recorded in 
that Iiook which he acknowledges, than 
either bit reverence or any members of 
bit .. church apostolic." 

What we make necessary to man's 
plvation is what the Lord Jesus Christ 
has taught us and declared necessary, 
and we would warn the writer himself 
to give heed to bit teachings, and receiv
ing them in humility, obey tbem. or hil 
present dignified standing in Babylon 
will not avail him in the day of trial. 

That the doctrines of the gospel have 
been corrupted, and the ordinances of 
the hOllY of the Lord have been chang
ed, we not onI), assert but confidently 
maintain, and feel no hesitation in stat
ing that the ~t church has not 
been far bebmd her ancient mother in 
committing this great sin for which 
.. the curse shall devour the earth, and 
the inhabitants thereof shall be burnt up 
IUId few men left." We would faith. 
f"ally warn the rev. gentleman to bring 
hi. own church to the standard of the 
New Testament, and let him take heed 
that be be not one of those priests that 
shall be. overwhelmed in the general de
struction, when it shall be .. as with 
priest 10 with the people." 

.. We have usnmed to ourselves," sa1. 
he, .. to be sent by the power of God, 
thus taking the name of the Lord in 
vain, by JlUDJling when he hath not sent 
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them." Thi8 is a a.e beJnriug of. the 
queltion. We alllUllle notlimg; but if 
the work with which we are Cozmected 
Jave a dhine origiu, we cannot C!eIII8 to 
to know it, we cl&re not deny it. Who 
could have J)8l'8Uadecl tbe apostle Paul 
that the wor1c of the Lord was not trae; 
eould uyonehavemacie him believe that 
on his roiui to DIlIDAIICU, he had not aeen 
a light and heard a voice? 80 we rejoice 
to I&y it is with the Saints of God in the 
last da180 manifold are hit merciee, nu
merous are hit bleaeiuga, and no power 
of man or I&tan can compel 111 to ceue 
to know and confess the truths of the 
work of the Lord. 

The1 baTe erred from the .. one faith,· 
once for all delivered nnto the A1nta, and 
eaull8d to err thoee who follow them. Thul 
the1 proil!llll • belief that .. men will be 
punllIhed for their own line on11, not for 
Adem', tnDlgreHloa," whloh Ie the old he
"'1 of Pelaglua, oondemned by the Cbunb 
CathoUc .. lOOn u it -eo ancI br our 
church in the alnth article of religion ; 
being contrarr to the doct:rIIne of the ecrlp
tures, that .. b1 one IIIIID lin entered into the 
world, and death b1 lin: and that .. death, • 
the .. wag. of aln," II reigned even over 
them thet bad not eluned after the eimllitude 
of Adam'. trenagreselon; that III to "1, 
over infanta, who, having done no actual aln, 
are 1et eubject to the COIIHCluence of the 
inborn taint which th'1inherit." And, th_ 
fore, the church, aocording. to ecrlpture, hae 
ever held, whU th_ hereti~ den1, that 
infante equall1 need puritieatioa and remia
sion of this original lin, .. grown perIODI 
need remieBlon of actual oft'encee. 

Of all dnctrinet that ever were ushered 
into the world or IIUwested by Satan, 
lurelv that of the liability of infants who 
die, to go into punishment to luft'er the 
vengeance of eternal fire, i. certainly the 
most horrible that can posaibly be eon
ceived, and is the gnoatest outrage upon 
the principles of truth that ever WBI 
pJ'Opoun~ unto man; and yet lIuch il 
the doctrine advocated by this rev. di
vine. The gentleman quotee the puaage 
that " by one man sin entered mto tile 
world, and death by sin," ami that 
.. death" the .. wages of lin," .. reigned. 
over th~ that had not linned af\ef the 
similitude of Adam's transgression; that 
is to say, over infants." We grant t.hi&, 
that in cOllll!fJuence of the fall, tbat.death 
has reigned over all, but not the second 
death; no; .. for 88 in Adam an die, 10 

in Christ IIhalI all be made alive." Thus 

.. the IdoDiug IaI!rifloe at our glen. 
Redeemer reaIoved the cane of 0rigiDal 
aiD Ifom all the poeterit.y of Adam, and 
man oul, becomes aeoouBtable 1IIIto God 
for what, BI a rational ~ be 
can be held reIpODBible for. And we 
would remiad the NY. =-, thI& 
whetla infants have un the 0r-
dinance of hia chUl'Clb or ~ which we 
repeat it alOl8mn mockery before God, 
~ of IIlCb is the ~ of heaveD. 
By the fall of Adam hit 'whole rue 
were brought under oondemnatiou, bat 
through the f&ll mao obtaipecl a bow
leda'e of Rood and evil. The atoneIIalt. 
of ZetUl lias been amply mftlcient. to re
move from a fallen world this original 
condemnation, and leaving us in the pol
Jellllion of the bowledge we have 0b
tained. of good and evil, we DOW accord
ing to our condition stand or fall before 
him. 

But to assert that. infant .. who are 
DOt responsible ageutl, required an ordi
nance Of baptism to obtain remission, is 
to llight die atonement of J8I1JI and 
tacitly declare that it il not luflicientll 
etllcacioUII to cancel the misfortune Of 
being borne of sinful parents. Were 
we to 81Ippoae for a moment that his 
absurd doctrine were true, then let UII 
IUppose again that one of hil order W88 
unable to arrive in time to administer 
this ordinance, and the little infant n
pires before the performance of this rite, 
what are the eonaequencea according to 
his doctrine? The child is gone to hell, 
to never-ending punishment. We win 
quote hil word. and I8Y, .. hear this, ye 
parents I Your lovely babe, over whose 
dying throes you hung with luch anxiety, 
aCcording to the horrible doctrine of 
this divine is lost for ever, because it baa 
not undergone the "solemn mockery" 
of infant sprinkling I ! I 

The hers. In doctrine and orron in 
practice into which th_ teaehen would 
leed their delllded followen, are SIlPported. 
however. b1 a claim to the potI88IIion 01 
lupernatural powen; to a ver1 brief con
.ideration 01 which pretence I requ.t your 
attention. The powen cleImed are three
feld,-the gift of tongB. and their inter
pretatioa; of prophecr. nelon.. and the 
like; of minel.: and all theee ~ 
are boJ'l'OWed from other Iecte, which, 89eD 

within our own m-r. have been permit
ted to try our atedfutn_ in the faith. 

We can afford the rev. gentJeman to 
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speak slightiDgly of the gifts of &be 
. spirit of lJod.. for we know that his re
li.erat.ed opinions caa neyer alter truih, 
and that theywbo have been railled from 
beds of Iiclmeu by the ordinancea of 
God's hoWle, will be ne leu gratelul to 
the Lord for his mercies, becal18e Arch
deacon Mant is pleaaed to deny them. 
The ear that has been cl.oaed for a quar
ter of a century, and that is now opeD 
to listen to the wordoflife, will no& close 
again in silence, because the fact may be 
questioned, neither will the eyes that 
were once veiled in 
" Such black nla'ht aa uw not with the ., 
All round It," 

but which have since been opened bl the 
power of God. ceased to sparkle WIth a 
grateful lustre as they drink in the radi
ant beams of heaven. Let the learned 
divine close his eyes to the word of God, 
or shut hie ears to the teSimony of the 
Saints of God, he cannot mar their blillll, 
be cannot make one joy the less. We 
have extended our remarks already too 
much, but we cannot close without 
another quotation from the sermon. 

In $he nm place: aToid all ugnDlenU 
with $h088 who han embraced any of th_ 
mange DOOOIl8. Be uaured, the deTil will 
be ready enough to make them aeem plaw
ble and fair to you, and you haTe no right 
to expect God willlUpport you in a contest 
or argument into which you needleuly 
throw youreelT8I. AToid these false teach
en, and their dlaciplee, and be utlafied to 
.. hold fast the fonu ohonnd worda" deliTered 
by the Church of Christ through th ... eBCJ 
of rightly ordained minietera. 

. Latly: bew_ of that curioll8 diepotitlon. 
that ltehingnesa of the ears, which lead, men 
In theee days to run after pnacAing wher
eyer it Is to be fennd-whieh ie still seeking 
some Dew thing; tad that false liberality, or 
ratbeJ' Irregular beedom, which leads men, 
for theuke of hearing this or that preacher, 
to rnn as indifferently to the dinenting 
meeting, or to the Methodist preaching
honae, or to any other denomination of lee
tariee, .. they would go to churc., to be 
edified by the prayers, instructed by the 
doctrine, and DOnriehed by the aacrament& 
adminlstered there bl the duly cmlained 
mlolaters of ChW. 

We think our last estract needs DO 

commeat, and we will venture, notwith
standing the gentleman's eom1ter ad
vice, to conclude with the words of Paul, 
"Prove all things, and bold fut that 
~hich is good."~. 

TUB JE .... S • 

The present physical, I118ral, and 
aocial condition of the JeWi InUIt be. 
miracle. We can come to no other con
cl.uion. Had they continued, from the 
commencement of the christiaJI era doWD 
to the present hour, in some sueh national 
state in which we find the Chineee walled 
ofF from the rest of the human family; 
and by their ee1fishness on a national 

. scale, aDd repulsion of alien elements, 
reeilting P.'t'erJ aasault from without ill 
the shape of hostile invasion, and from 
an overpowering national pride forbid
ding the iatroduction of new and foreip 
customs, we should not see much mystery 
interwoven with their existence. But 
this is not their state-far from it. They 
are neither a united and independarit 
nation Jlor a parasitic province.-They 
are peeled; scattere.d; and crumbled 
into fragments; but like broken globules 
of quicksilver, instinct with a cohesive 
power, ever claiming affinity, and ever 
ready to amalgamate. Geography, &rIDS, 

genius, politics, and foreign help do DOi 
esplain their existence; time and clima.te 
and customs equally fail to unravel it.
None of these are or can be the springs 
of their perpetuity. They have been 
spread over every part of toe habitable 
globe; they have lived under the r'~ 
Of eVelJ dynasty I they have shared the
protection of just laws, the proscription. 
of cruel oaes, and witnessed the rille aM 
progreu of both; they have usetl every 
tongue, and have lived in every latitude. 
The snows of Lapland have chilled, aad 
the !RIllS 01 Africa have scorcheS them. 
They have drunk of the Tiber, the
Thames, the Jordan, the Mississippi.
In every century, and every degree' e£ 
latitade and longitude, we find .. Jew. 
It is net 80 with any other race. E __ 
pires the most illustrious have falle~ aDd 
IIl11ied the men that constructed tkem;: 
but the Jew has lived among the ruilllJp 
a living monument of indestructibility. 
Persecution baa unsheathed the _.rll 
and lighted the fagot. Papalsuperatiti_ 
and l\I08Iem r.rbarillm have smote them 
with ~ ferocity, penal rescripts 
aM deep prejudice ha'fe visited on them 
most lIIlri~ ehutileme~t, al1li not
withstaading aD, they s"rvin. Robert 
Montgomery, in his MeuidTa, thus ex
presses the relative position of the Jews: 
• Empires ha .... lUnk andklngdomspaatawaYr 
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But atiII, apart, IUbllme In mllor7 ataDda 
TIle wreck of hraeL Christ hath _ and 

bled, 
And llliraci. lII'Ound the C1'OIII 

A h81,. Iplendour of undying truth 
PreIe"e; but,.at their piuiDg Iplrit loob 
For that unrisen sun which prophets bail'd. 
And when I ?Iewed him in the garb of woe, 
A wandering outceet b,. the world disowned, 
The haggard, lost, and long oppreued Jew, 
• Hu BLOOD BB 011 vrI through m,. spirit ron. 
In feufal echo from • nation's llps. 
Rem_1Jered Zion; etill for thee .walta 
A future teemiDg with triumphallOUnell 
ABel lhape of glor)'." 

Like their own bUBh on Monnt Horeb, 
11I1'a81 has continued in the flames, but 
unconsumed. They are the aristocracy 
of' 8crifture, ret\ or their coronets
princes In d~on. A Babylonian, 
• Theban, a Spartan, an AthenWt, a R0-
man, are names known in History only; 
their shadows alone haunt the world 
and tlicker on its tablets. A Jew walb 
every street, dwells in every capital, 
traverses every exchan~ and relieves 
the monotony of' the nations of'the earth. 
The race has inherited the heir-loom or 
immortality, incapable of' extinction or 
amalgamation. Like streamlets from a 
common head, and composed of waters 
of' a peculiar nature, tney have flowed 
alon~ every stream. witliout blending 
with It. or receiving its colour or its fla
vour, and traversed the surface or the 
globe, and the lapse of many centuries, 
peculiar, distinct, alone. The Jewish 
race, at this day. is perhaps the moat 
striking seal of the truth of the Sacred 
Oraclf:S. There is no possibility of ac
counting for their perpetual isolation, 
their depressed but distinct bein~, on 
any grounds save those revealed In the 
recorda of truth. Their aggregate and 
individual character is as remarkable as 
their circumstances. Meanness the moat 
abject and pride the moat overbearing
the degradation of helots, and yet a con
scious and a manifest sense of' the dignity 
of a royal priesthood-cronching, cozen
ing. squeezin/{. grasping on the exchange, 
in the shop. 1D the world, with nothing 
too low for them to do, or too dirty. if 
profitable, for them to pick up I and, 
notwithstanding. in the synagogue, look
ing back along many thousand years to 
an ancestry, beside which that of our 
peers and princes is but of _yesterday. 
regarding Justly. Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, as their great progenitors, and 

pressing (qrward, 011 the wings of' f'aitb, 
and hope, and promise, to a long expected 
day when they. now kings aDd princes 
in disnise, ahall become so inde8d, by a 
lIl&Dif'estatiOD the most gloriou8, and. • 
dispensation the most sublime. The 
people are a perpetual miracle-a ~ 
echO of heaven's holy tones, pro] 
(rom generation to generation.-
.", MagtUiftt. 

qt .tutonial btar. 
Marcil 1, 1848. 

W. have mach pl~n la,.mg before our 
readers the following extnet of a letter 
from Springfield, the chlef elty of IllIDoi-. 
North America; and we have ao doubt bat 
that it will be reeeb'ed with great pl __ 
by all Saiatl. 

8~ I1lU1DU, J_ 8,18U. 
President Joseph SmIth has thb da,. reoo 

calved • fn1l and complete dllCharge from 
all his bonell and diftlcnlti-. tonching th. 
cue of Miaonri, In the cue of Lilburn W. 
Bogg'I attempted "nm"adon. hanng .. -
dergone a patient and laboriOUI InveRlga
tion b,. the clrcnlt court 01 tile United Sta&e.. 
now in .... on In thia place, JlI4Ige Pope 
preaicling. It wu declcIed that all the pro
ceedinp agalnB the Mormon Pl'opha 11'_ 
illegal, ADd that the cue IhoIdd never be 
revind again. 

Joseph il in good health and Ine lpirit., 
and we are all rejoicing that rlgh~ 
hu preniled throughoat all thellellberlltioDS 
01 the court, consequentl,. Joseph Is apia 
free and rad,. to .ttend to hls Muter'1 bnal
n_. The Saints rejoice, and the h_veu 
are glad, that truth has not entirely left the 
earth, and that the Idngdom il at hand. 

YOurl In the gospel, 
W. RlCJUUIL 

We belien we do not e:uggerate wben 
we NY, that our beloved brother, president 
Joseph Smith, has been arraigned more thaa 
twenty tim. before VarioUl tribunall DC 
men, and has hitherto. uln the present _. 
been honourably acquitted, wbile his en __ 
have been confounded and been brought to 
shame: thUl Milling the propheciea.poken 
before concerning him, u well u the word 
of the Lord given unto him. Our pra,.er 

• on his bebalf is, that he III&Y be enabled to 
colltinue faithfaland immoveable In the work 
of the Lord, and 6mh that which he baa 
been called to perform withJoy and triumph. 
We uk it in the aame of Jeaul. Ameu. 
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Alld y. the world iIId &00 _y that 
prof •• to be SaiDtI, _ to eherIah an Idea 
ot thla uahre, that II a .... lDdeed be a 
ehoeea lMInant of the Lord, II ilia JIfe be 
regulated bJ the !aWl or h....... tha& 
mankind by whom h. his n.mnmdecl _t 
neceuarily apeak _n of him, and be oom
pelled to acknowledge the v.th or ilia 
_cm. WIleN ba .... W. been, ....... to 1. 
.uch • notion ~ the ~hold or our 
llnderatllDdlnge? for nnly before w. _ 
com. to IUch • eonc1111iou, w. DI1II& wI1Ilngly 
forget all hlatory or the put, whDe our un
dentancUnge muat be Itrangely bewildeJ.ed 
to I1lPpoae. that a world, Ihrouded in moral 
darkn_ and degraded by eln, ahould ..... 
admire, e ... er 10 .... , or Bpeak well of anyone 
illuminated by the Spirit of God, and labour
ing to Bpread the influence of the Ught or 
truth &round him. For a man called or God, 
and eomml.llioned by him to bear a m-.. 
to the world, not ~ be em lpokeD of and 
pfll'HCllted, would be an anomaly tbU baa 
lIot been wltn __ in anT period or tim •• 
.... 4111 .. he wbo 1mew no lin. but apent ilia 
time in clIapensing bleelllnge around him, .... en 
he must feel the emel, the d~ rap 
of a hOitile world, by becoming • apeotael. 
unto lIIIIelI and to meu, being _peuded ill 
death upoD the ~ or Cal1'&l")'; and .. h. 
Aid, " .. they peneeuted m. 10 ahall they 
penecute you, for the ....... ant 11 not greater 
than Ilia muter.- and "lIIIIl'1'el Dot that the 
world hate you, for it bated me before " 
hated ycm.. N .... er. then. let DI beer a s.IIIt 
of the MOlt Higb Upretl a fear 01' a doubt 
of the faitbfuln_ of the ...... tI of God, 
because • wicked world, and .un more 
wioked apostateB from tbe truth. are pl __ 
to 1'illify and aland ... their characterI by re
portlng of them all mIIIDer of ....n; but if 
we mDlt .... er lit in judgment upon thOi' in 
autherity in the kingdom of God, let it be 
on the l1'idenc!e of thOle that are faitbfnl 
and obedient themael ...... that .... ., word 
ma,. be .tabliebed in righteo_-. 

nOli TBOIIASIlABGBTT. 
7'AonIc:oaf, F •. 18, 1843. 

Much-est.eemed Brother":-I DOW take 
up my pen to write a few liDeI m order 
to iufonn you of oue of the III&DY sigDa 
wbieb the God of heaveD is ahowiDg to 

this ~tiODt as beapeakiu, the near 
apprOaeh of the aecona commg or our 
Lord. and that he bu commenced hie 
work m theae the Jaat da,... I left Bed
lord on Friday the 17th. which was yea
terday. to ~ to a place called Sandy to 
preach. which I did with the help of the 
Lord. It ie about ten milea from Bed
lord. AAer the meeting was over. as I 
was returning to Thorncoat with lOme 
of the SaiDta, we beheld m the uorth a 
light like a ball of 6re, about half the 
aize of the moon when at the full. When 
we fint saw it, it appeared to atand atilJ, 
but after we had looked at it for lOme 
time, it theu commenced to work with 
an unatead1 motion up and down in the 
air; lODletiDlea it a~ brighter than 
at other timea and ita motion still con
tinued. while at timet ita brighn811 was 
10 ~t that our e1ea became dauled. 
The whole time of ita continuance was 
about ten .minuteB. It was about half
IJUt me o'clock when we Ant saw it; 
the night was dark, as there was no moon 
shining at the time. There were with 
me at the time, four !Saints, and two 
that were uot SaiDta. 

Youra in the covenant which the Lord 
burenewed, 

THOlU8 MARGBTT. 

The following are the namea of them 
that were with me at the time. 

J. FOXLBY, T. MAaTIW, 
E. FOXLBT, L. OLAaJ[. 
8. FOXLBT. J. OLABlt. 

l'aOIl JlBNaT II'BWAN. 

Edialnrry1l, J-. liD, 18'3. 
Dear Brother,-I take tlle liberty to 

write theae few linea to you, incloeing a 
dream which a female had who lives 
about twenty-iva milea from this place. 
A man who livea in the same place came 
here on Friday last, and told me he wish
ed to he baptiied; he had read our STABS 
and other boob, and was convinced of . 
the truth of the work. I went and bap
tised him. and he gave me thie COp! of 
the cheam which I send you, and which 
he took down ftom the mouth of the 
female who reoeiftd it, who ie heraelf 

• much concerned aheut it. I send it to 
10u. leaving you to exerciae your own 
Judgment rea~ng the publication of it 
or not. Yours, &c •• 

H. M'EWAN. 
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THE DREAM. 

On the night of Tuesday. the 24th Janu
ary. 1843, I thought I wu on & Tisit to my 
native village, abont two miles and a half 
from the small bnrgh In which I live. I wu 
lltandiog In front of the hoUle I wal to riait, 
Md I thought to myself, lor81y the sun Is 
much beclouded to-day (it being about noon) 
and wooderlng if it were eclipsed, wbln .y 
attention _ drawn to It by obIenlll8 & 

eloud paas from before It, and to my Tiew 
there ap~ed u it were a large peodwDDI 
of a clock, ... ll1ging from side to .we u we 
lIee it In a cIock. In a few mioutes after
wardl, whilst I was It ill looking lteadlly on, 
thl're appeared instead of the pendulum, a . 
large key with a stout chain attached to It, 
which was held by a hand io the centre of 
the Inn. I caned to a friend of mine who I 
thought was near to look at the lan, and lie 
expresaed bia lurpriae, aa,mg that it wu 
"f1fJ singular. The key ddappeared, baring 
been u long In 'fiew as the padolwn, and 
inatead of it I AW two otVects alike, bot at 
80 great a diatanC8 I could not diat.loguiah 
what they were; but whUe I was auslowy 
contemplating them, they began to d .. ceod 
gradually towarda the earth, and to my great 
eurprlse they appeared to he two large 
broom.. I heaM them fall, bot tram the 
great agitation that I w .. in, I durn not go 
near to examine them j but as 1000 as they 
began to deacend the aun ahone brighter, 
and wben they had reaehed the grouod, I 
thougbt tbe day was more beautiful than 
enr I bad seen it before. I awoke tram 
my dream, my mind being 80 agitated tbU 
at first I could not tell what was the matter 
with me; then my dream came into my mind, 
and witb It a great fear. I slept agaIu, and 
thought tbat I was at.lll near the &aIDe place 
as when I awoke, and I law ... it were, a 
peraou approaching me. whOle appearance 
wu that of a mortal. I told him my dream, 
and asked him If he could abow me the 
me&nlDg of the algos I bad _. and he aaid 
that he could, 10 I Ilsteoed with attention. 

The pendulnm you AW enneliag from 
the lun, IhoWI tbat time wUl lOOn he no 
more. The hand tbU held the cbain and 
key, abOWI that the de'fi\ i. to be bound in 
t.he bottomless pit; and the two broolDl Ion 
.. w, ahow8 that the Lord will sweep the 
earth-the corn with one and the chaff with 
the other.-I wu IIIl1ch diatreaaed to think 
that I was 10 unfit to die, and Aid ... Lord, 
wbat mWlt I do to be as"eeL" The perllOfl 
to wbom I was lpeaklug, at thia time ap
peared .. I thought, as &11 angel, and said 
unto me-Believe on tbe Lord Jesaa Christ 
and you will be And; I said, .. Lord, I be
Ueve, help thou mine unbelief j- be aaid 
.. except Ie repeut ye will perish-repent 
.nd be bapUaed In the name of thc Father, 

and of the Son, and of the Holy Gh08t.- 1 
think he repeated the 1ut sentence twice or 
tllrlee over, when I awoke tram my dream. 

P.8. The W_'II _ Is Grieve, living 
in Lander, widow of "- GrieYe. sadcII_ 
She did not expr_ a d.e8Ire for tha pabli
cation of it, but I will 18ln that to yoor 
own judgment. 

WK. B.u.UlITn'E. 
To Mr. M" Evmta, EdbtlNrgA. 

Itrms of Nt"" 
The gales during the month of Jannary. 

ill tha lIfedit.nmean, han been gpeater &baa 
any kllOWJl .turing the lut twent, :r-a. 
In ooe of these galea, the _ made a br .... 
through the mole at Genoa, a wlill fortI fed. 
thick. 

Notice .. 
To EXIOJl4ll'l'8.-PenODl wishing to emi

pte In this _til, wUl pI..e make 
early application bl letter, ~ 
Menrl. FIELDING & CuBE, 36, Chapel 
Street. Liverpool. 

'We shall feel obliged to our agents return
Ing any numbers of the &cutUl VohnII.! at 
the MILLBnl.u. 8'I'.lB whieh they -1 
have Oil hand, as a few are waated te 
make np lOme volumn. 

A third edition of the HYKN Boo& II D_ 
ready for which cuh orders will be grate
fully received. PM 2 •. 

Just pnbllshed, a Tract, entitled TID: FAurB 
PROPHBTS IN THB LAlIT Due, being a re
print of the article pnblilhed in lIumbeP 
twelve of the s __ yo1Ullle of the lIT .... 
by T. W.uw. PriI» Id. eae1 ",. ... Gel. 
per 100. 

Alao, 'WHY DO YOU NOT OBEY TUE G08PEI.. 
by the aame Anthor. PrU:e 14. or a.. 
"..100. 

'W 8 have to announce to tile churel! _ to 
the public generally, that the brauch 01 
the ChW'ch of Jeaol Cbrlat, &II8OmbUng iD 
Liverpool, will meet In the future for 
Public Worship in the Portico, Newington, 
a commodlo"s and comfortable room, at 
the UIIna! hours, 1'lz., at half put tell in 
the morning, and at half put six ill die 
enning. The uaual churoh meeting will 
be held at balf past two, 1'. M. 

(lO!{TENTS. 
On Po"'" Puniobmenta .............................. 177 
EarIJ Spread of ChrlotlaDity ........................ ISS 
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THE GATHERING. 

The doctrine of " the gathering" ia 
one peculiarly belonging to the people 
of God, and one which should claim the 
attention of all who are aesirous of glo
rifying God by keeping his coliunand
Jmlnta. It is one in ita practical opera
tions which excites the attention of the 
world, and seems to arouse their indig
nation much. How of\en do we hear 
the question-" can we not serve God in 
this country as well as any where else ?" 
and" it is the devotion of the heart that 
the Lord wants, and that is all that is 
required." - That we can serve God in 
one country as well as aT.lother we doubt 
not, if it be the will 'of the Lord that we 
should do so; but if a commandment be 
given,as to the Israelites of old .. to gather 
away from bondage and oppression, to 
give heed to the teachings of his ser
vants, then we would ask, who can serve 
the Lord yet disobey his commandments? 

It was ever the p'urpose of the Lord in 
every age, to classify his people by them
selves-to separate them from the wicked 
of the ~d so to organize and es
tablish tbem, that he might be able to 
bestow upon them the blessings of his 
spirit. And is there no necessity fer this 
separation? Most assuredlf there is.
We look upon the world as alienated from 
God by sin_ entirely cut oft'from the 
enjoyment of those privileges of which 
the Sainta partake. The Lord has, in 
his infinite mercy, devised a plan by 
which a fallen race can be reconciled to 
himself; and that is effected by the gift 
of the spirit of God, bestowed upon the 
faithful in the eXercise of obedience to 
the ordinances of his house. Let us then 
contemplate for a moment the relative 
circumstances and conditions of the peo-

pIe of God and of the world :-the onu 
IS in darkness, and under ('ondemnation 
in consequence of sin; the other is adopt
ed into the family of heaven, and hlUl 
received of the spirit of the Lord, tilling 
his whole body with light, opening to his 
understanding the glories of eternity, and 
elevating him in dignity according to his 
faithfulness as a son of God; while his 
future prospects are sublimely develop
ing to hia understanding the full glories 
of the beatific vision. 

What affinity, then, we would ask, has 
light with darkness? what amalgamation 
can take place between elementa so di. 
verse in their natures? or will not spirit 
aeek ita kindred spirit? He that hath 
the spirit is no longer debtor to the flesh. 
but would rather be seeking the society 
of those who can multiply his hap{liness, 
who are so many individual reflectlons of 
the moral loveliness implanted by the 
apirit of God. 

On these reflections, then, do we ar
rive at the rationality of the doctrine of 
" the·gathering," and see the necessity 
of the servanta of God, who are destined. 
to become partakers of his own glory, 
being assoemted togeth!. in order that 
thel may be preparing for that high ele
vatlon, and growing. in that wisdom and 
knowledge without which they cannot 
be prepared for his presence. 

But, again, the l~st days are the days 
of vengeance and Judgment upon the 
wicked. Let us then examine the COD

duct of God towards man when he WI\s 

about to pour out his judgments upon 
them. 

When he hlO determined, in conse
quence of the iniquity of our antedilu
vian forefathers, to destroy that race from 
the face of the earth, he did not do it 
wit-hout a warning unto the pt'Ople, IlnJ 
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without preparation for the salety of all 
who would give heed to that warning ; 
but they heeded not the testimony of his 
servant, they rejected the oft'en of mncy 
and therefore perished. So also in the 
days of Lot, when he had determined a 
destruction upon the inhabitants of the 
cities of the plain, it was neither with
out a warning to them, nor a place of 
safety for those that would hearken and 
flee. 

We read that in the last days there 
will be in existence a Babylon, of which 
the ehaldean city (the lady of kingdoms) 
was a lively type, in which the pollution 
of the holy things of the Lord's house 
showed forth that pollution of the last 
days, when men should sit in judgment 
as God, calling upon the people to recog
nize their authority, and render obedi
ence unto their precepts as they weuld 
unto the God of heaven. And we read 
also, that the Babylon of the last days 
shall fall, shall be utterly destroyed; and 
thA people of the Lord are commanded 
to come out of her, lest thev be partakers 
of her sins and receive ot her plagues. 
Now, we feel no hesitancy in speaking 
freely of this Babylon, which we affinn 
to be neither more nor less than that 
Babel, that confusion of systems which 
man has devised in the room of the king
dom of God; for verily as little under
stood of ('.&eh other are the builders of 
the modem Babylon, as were those of 
antiquity when the Lord confounded 
their language and scattered them over 
all the face of the earth. In contemplat
ing the moilem builders of religious sys
tems, we h~.d some declaring one thing 
neccSBal'Y as a foundation, and others 
another; and instead of labouring con
Jointl, to build a tower to heaven, each 
mdivldual partJAl"eraising paltry mounds 
of their own, with the most anxious 
ambition to look over their neighbour, 
until all bas become confusion and weak
ness, and by and by the wrath of heaven 
shall sweep away every vestige of their 
folly from the face of the earth, for the 
mouth of the Lord God hath spoken it. 
And this judgment shall take~ in the 
last days, and it shall be a ju ent the 
like of which hath not been ore. And 
will not the Lord act like himself in 
providing a place of salety for his pe0-
pie? or when he has commanded them 
to come out of her, will he not prepare 
a place of refuge for them_ Goshen in 

which they may be protected while bi§ 
fury is poured out upon the nations. 

We read, then, in the 24th chapter of 
Isaiah, that when his fury shall be poured 
out, when the inhabitants of the earth 
shall be burned up and few men be left, 
that there shall be in the midst of the 
earth a remnant among the people, as 
the shaking of.an olive tree, and as the 
grapes when the vin~e is ended. And 
let us mark the locatlOn of those who 
are then preserved: it will bein the midst 
of the earth, in the very place where 
Israel of old declared that the children 
of Joseph should become a multitude of 
nations, and in that place shall deliver
ance be. We rejoice, therefore, in the 
revelations made known in the last days, 
of the descendants of Ephraim and Ma
nasseh, and of the land of Joseph, and of 
the place appoin~ for the gathering of 
his people. We read also, in the 4th 
chaptu of Micah, that in the last days it 
shall come to pass, that the mountain of 
the house of the Lord shall belrepared 
in the top of the m01l1ltains, an it shall 
be eDlted above the hills, and people 
shall flow unto it: that people of man,. 
nations shall come unta it; and that tht' 
law shall go forth from Zion, and also 
the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. 
And alsu in the eighth verse of the same 
we read, that the tower of the flock. the 
strong hold of the daughter of. Zion. 
that unto her shall come the fir" domi
nion; and that the kingdom shall also 
come unto Jeru.aalem. 

And as we read in the old translation 
that from the seed of Joseph should the 
feeder be appointed by the stone of 
Israel; even so as Joaeph the patriarch 
(though various means were adopted in 
order to destroy him) through the provi
dence of God, became the saviour of his 
family, so shall his seed become a feeder 
or sher.~rd unto the people of God and 
their and, or the land IOto which the 
Lord bas led them, as he did Joseph into 
Egypt, become a place of deliverance 
from the juclgmentH that shall come upon 
the earth, for all t1mt will hearken unto 
the tidings of salvation and become obe
dient unto them. 

It is written in the first chapter of 
Ephesians and the tenth verse, "That in 
the dispensation of the fulness of times he 
miJ,ht gather together in one all things 
in Christ, both w~ch are in heaven, and 
which are on earth; even in him." 
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'We also read in the second. chapter of bearing witness to the truth of these 
Daniel, of the setting up of a kingdom thin~s, and feel its prompting influence 
by the God of heaven, that should never biddmg them arisc and flee while the \ 
come to an end; and, as we have before path is open, and hasten to assist in the 
quoted, of the law going forth- from building up of Zion, and in the estab
mount Zion and also from Jerusalem. lishment 01 that kingdom which shall 
Now the place from whence proceeds a never come to an end; but which, arising 
law must be the seat of government, and on earth, shall continue under the bles
that seat of government will be attended sing of God to increase in glory and 
by subjects acknow ledging its authority; power, until clothed upon with the ra
and that kingdom which shall never come diance of heaven, its citizens shall be 
to an end, cannot be set up unless the fitted to blend in harmony with the sons 
people are gathered together to become of light, in that glorious gathering of all 
the subjects of it; also the people of God things both in heaven and on earth, that 
must be gathered together in the fulness shall be- realized in the dispensation of 
of times, in order to be prepared, in- the fulness of times. 
structed, and Sanctified that they may Then away to the west, the gloriouA west, 
be fitted to meet the glorified saints The land which tho I_ord bath greatly bleat; 
whom the Lord will bring with him at Where the soil bath rested for ages past, 
his coming, who are looking forward to To make a rich home for the SailIts at last. 
the time when they shall reign as kings Ell. 
and priests on the earth, knowing that / 
without us they cannot be perfected, and 0A8W ALL'S PROPHET OF THE NINE-
are lon~ng for the hour when the Lord TEENTH CENTURY. 
shall reign in Mount Zion, and in Jeru- . ~ 
salem, and when his glory shall be before The above is the title of a work lately 
them. issued from the press, professing to be a 

Having made these reftections upon history of the rise, progress, and present 
the great doctrine of "the gathering," state of the Mormons or Latter-day 
we now beartcstimony of what the Lord Saints, to which is appended an analy
has commanded in the last days. We sis of the Book of Mormon. 
bear testimony that the'Lord God hath The book is got up in a very respect
sent the angel beheld by John in hisapoca- able style, illustrated by a frontispiece 
lyptic vision, having the everlasting gos- from the pencil of its author, perfectly 
pel to preach untoall people; that he hath on a par with the style of its contents: 
appeared unto some, and shall hereafter the One being an absurd carieatur .. ,. _av" 
appear unto many; that he hath com. perhaps of himself whose portrait he hns 
tnitted a dispensation of that gospel unto mtroduced, and the other libello1ls al1,l 
men, and commissioned his servants to go false in most of its statements. y,·t tl"uth
forth bearing testimony of these things, ful in pointing out the m?!iv;li:'y of the 
and to make proclamation that the hour mind and heart that dic, ·." .• 1 Its contents. 
of his judgments is come; also to pro- In our first perusal nf the work, we 
claim unto the peCiple the gospel in its could not avoid a feeling of horror at 
fulness, the glorious law of adoption the consummate wickedness that cOllld 
into the kingdom of God, and warning so barefacedly usher forth to the world 
them of the judgments speedily approach- such a tissue of falsehood as is to be 
ing to exhort them to flee out from found upon its pages. Much has been 
Babylon, that they be not partakers of written at various times since the rise of 
her sins, and receive not of her plagues; the church-almost every variety of cha
and that the western continent is the racter at one time or other has done its 
place appointed of the Lord for the as- utmost to stigmatize the people of God, 
sembling of his people, that they may and to blacken as much as possible the 
learn his will, receive blessings at his characters of his servants; and the rev. 
hands, and escape the consequences of gentleman has apparently availed him
the fury that shall be poured out upon self of everything he has considered of 
the nations. sufficient importance, and that without 

And while we bear this testimonv, hesitancy, save when he has quoted from 
how many who may read these refteC- our own publications, when he has 
tions will find the spirit within them thought proper to intimate " that tho 
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statements must of oourae be received 
with great caution." 

The priests of the day. almost of every 
cast. have done their utmost to over
throw the truth-apostates who have 
been cut oft' from our society, in conse
quence of transgression, have written 
against us with a malignity unequalled 
before, and that seemed to know no 
bounds; but Caswall has attained to the 
climax of unlimited slander. and seems 
to have accumulated in his own person 
every agency of evil that has ever been 
exercised against us. 

It is not our intention to review con
secutively the pages of this book. and 
endeavour to defend the principles of 
truth from any attack of the writer, for 
indeed he has not discussed the validity 
of one Bingle doctrine held by the church 
of lesus Christ; but still we sha1l make 
a few extracts, that the people may 
juda'e for themselves of the spirit of its 
author and the character of the work. 

We are never depressed or in the least 
cast down at the publication of a work 
like the one before us; indeed we rejoice 
in it, and anticipate from its circulation, 
beneficial results to the eause we have 
espoused, and would much rather aid i. 
its circalation than its suppresaion; yet 
at the same time we would intimate to 
the publishers that they have laid them
selves open to the severest ,Punishment 
that the law of libel can inillct. 

lIe commences his preface with the 
Iltatement that " if the base scheme 
entitlet1 'Mormonism,' were de&ii{ned 
Ulcrvl y 3.'1 It. gainful speculation, we mtght 
be slLtisfi.)tl with exposing the knavery of 
the im[lo~t()rs who have attempted to fill 
their V' ,eke"!> by operating on public cre
dulity." And &f(ain, touching the same 
subject, p:~e 133, after describing the 
success of thc first labourers in Eng
land, he says, "all these teachers lived 
on the industry of their dupes. by whom 
they were supported with food. clothing. 
lodging, and money, as their necellBities 
retluired." We know not what amount 
of audacity it may require on the part of 
the author to broach this subject, but 
we really are of opinion, that, for the in
terCllts of his own eaose, he should have 
kept silence at least on this subject. 
What! the Mormons money-getters,op
prlo'ssOI\S of the public by the funds they 
extort from thl'm I "Oh t shame, where 
is thy blush?" The reverend Henry 

Caswa1l, professor of divinity in Kemper 
college, St. Louis, a priest of the catho
lic and apostolic Church of England, to 
talk of the Mormons getting money aDd 
thereby oppressin~ the poor t We have 
heard the expres5lon of" Satan c0rrect.
ing sin," but it has no parallelism here. 
It has been our privilege to witness the 
proceedings of those elders of our church, 
who having left. their families afar. came 
to this country to bear testimony of the 
work of the LOrd; and we presume, had 
the rev. Henry Caswall been also a wit
ness of their proceedings, their faithful
ness, their humility and self-denial. he 
might have learned a lesson which the 
gentlemen of his own cloth, however 
backward at receiving, would most as
suredly be benefitted by futting in ope
ration amongst their parishioners. In
deed, if the gentleman would take 8 hint 
from us, for the benefit of hi. own 
cburch, over whose low condition he 10 

much laments, we would tell him one 
secret of our success is, that the elders 
have at all times accommodated them
selves to the people amon~t whom ther 
have been labouring-they have not diS
dained to share the humble pallet of the 
cottager, to be a grateful partaker of the 
coarse meal his poverty provided, and if 
they had (though rarely has it happened) 
means from' the more wealthy in their 
posseIIBion, to minister to the relief of 
their wants. 

Yes. we have seen those men whom 
he would slander. a.t\er havin,r labourM. 
for two or three years in thIS COUDUy. 
anxious to visit the land 01 their birth 
or adoption, in order that they ~bt 
~ enjoy the embraces of their family. 
WIthout funds to enable them to do eo, 
ha!!ne' been ever fearful of addinK to the 
suft'ermga of a people well-niga born 
down by the charitable burdens alread,. 
upon them through the institutions of 
wllich he is so zealous a supporter. 

" America," says the writer, .. becomes 
the cradle of Mormonism, througb the 
want of influential religious institutions 
-through the growth of fanaticism. COD. 
sequent upon this-througb the rise of 
Campbe1lism, and the want of respect. 
for antiquity and established usages." 

How grateful ought the people 01 the 
British islands to be for the institutions 
they enjoy-how free must England be 
from every thing absurd in religion, as 
well as from sectarianism and schism. 
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But how is it still that Monnonism has 
produced the effect which it has done 
upon the people of England, who have 
had the ptivileges of institutions so an
cient, so venerable? One cause, says 
the writer, was the rise of Campbellism. 
[This is an error, if the writer supposes 
that the work of the Lord originated 
through such an instrumentality; but 
'if he would say that the principles pro
pagated by Alexander Campbell pre
pared the way in the minds of many for 
the reception of the fulness of the gospel, 
we "ill accede the point at once.] We 
know that the minds of many of our eId
ers were prepared for the work through 
the belief and reception of many of the 
principles propagated by Campbell; it 
was our own case, and we shall not 
cease to be grateful for being pennitted 
to come' in contact with them, which, as 
far as we received them, we believe still; 
and we will even go further and acknow
ledge that the Lord permitted the pro
pagation of those principles as a forerun
ner to the fulness of tbe gospel, though 
its advocates knew it not. 

But how must the Americans bewail 
their unfortunate lot, that they have not 
been privileged with the establishment 
of episcopacy! Surely, since Mr. C. has 
found the cause of the e\il, congress 
will most assuredly send expresses to this 
country for legal and'authorized digni. 
taries of the English Church to proceed 
forthwith, to officiate and ordain a suf
ficiency of dergy to raise nn effectual 
bulwark against the inroads of fanati
cism, and cause America to enjoy that 
oneness of sentiment and unanimity of 
feeling which characterizes the professors 
of religion in this land I 

Many versions of the Spaulding fable 
have gone forth to the world, but it want
ed the finishing touches of Caswall's 
master hand, in order to perfect it for 
the benefit of the public. We could not 
but tremble for the writer when we 
read it, and call to mind the announee
ment, that whosoever loveth or maketh 
a lie, shall have their pnrt in the lake 
that burneth, 

In describing the origin of the church, 
the writer has not scl'Upl~ld to avo.i1 him
self of any statement howev(!r absurd; 
hence we have the tale again of the bar 
of gold three or four feet long, as thick 
a.' :t man's leg, and f.~t at one end! ! 
The in>lCl'tion of such it preposterou8 

story smacks a good deal of "book-mak
ing," to say the least of it. 

For the publiClltion of his sixth chap
ter we thank him, since he has therein 
stated a many principles of truth which 
we hold, though frequently in a {'On
temptuous manner; yet not discussing 
at all the accuracy of the sentiments, 
we are glad at the opportunity afforded 
of making them public. 

In the seventh chapter he gives an 
account of the commeDcement and p~o
greBS of the work in England, though 
how a country so blessed with ancient 
institutions (and 80 many priests of his 
own order, whose teachings we should 
suppose were not without effect), could 
be so overcome we cannot imagine on 
Mr. C.'s principles of reasoning j but he 
accounts for it through the prevalence 
of principles of dissent j but we fear 
there must have been some deficiency in 
his fancied panacea for religious absur
dities, or surely this spirit of dissent 
could never have become 80 rampant as 
to pave the way for" Monnonism." 

The writer proceeds (for which we 
thank him) to narrate particularly the 
success of elders Fielding arid Kimball 
in the neighbourhood of Ribchester, 
Clit!teroe, &0.; of Parl~l P. Pratt in 
Manchester; of elder FIelding in the 
Isle of Man j elder Snow in London and 
Bedford; eldE'r Richards in Monmouth
shire j elder T, Harris in Bristol j elder 
Nixon in Doncaster; elder Taap at 
Paisley, in Scotland; elder G. A. Smith 
in the Potteries j elder Woodruff in 
Herefordshire; with the various suc
cess experienced in Woolwich, London, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Liverpool, Bir
mingham and other places-that hun
dreds were being baptized unto repen
tance, and were enjoying the Holy Spirit 
- that within the course of a single 
year, one of the travelling elderR reports 
having been present at the baptism of 
" seven thousand Saints." 

To shew his regardlessness of any thing 
like accuraoy in his statements, he then 
proceeds to say, that in the month of 
t;eptember, 1842, upwards of five thou
sand had a~ready emigrated, and an equal 
num ber will probably leave before spring, 
We find this five thousand, by onr books, 
not to have heen much over five hun
dred, but we suppose in his zeal to OppOSE' 
our principle~, (,ITor would ~~T\'''' as well 
lIS truth, 
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We are forbidden, says the writer in 
the same chapter to enter into argument 
with those of other persuasions, or to 
listen to any statements against our faith. 
This we declare unhesitatingly to be a 
base falsehood; indeed, we have had to 
regret, on many occasions, the readiness 
of our elders to enter into argument 
with our opponents, and to occupy their 
time with depicting the deformities of 
the mother of harlots or her daughters, 
and have rather exhorted them to employ 
themselves in the declaration of the 
principles of truth. 

Has Mr. Caswall ever found an., of 
our people afraid to defend the prinCIples 
we have embraced? we suspect not, but 
if he will turn to the last page of Arch
deacon Mant's sermon, he will find an 
exhortation to his parishioners not to 
enter into argument with the Saints. 
Again, he asserts that we teach men that 
their souls will be lost if they attend any 
services but their own.-We must own, 
that in our connexion with the church, 
we have not heard this doctrine dwelt 
upon, and we ean assure the rev.lf8nt., 
that after having received the SImple 
but glorious principles of the gospel 
(however unlettered may have been the 
individual who proclaimed them in our 
hcaring), we have no relish for the po
pular sermonizing of the day, however 
adorned may be its delivery; and we 
hesitate not to say, that we have often 
heard, in our estimation, a greater 
amount of truth and sterling theology, 
from the lips of some uneducated man, 
in one day, than we had previously con
ceived of in the whole course of our 
lives. And when we indulge ourselves 
with a visit to the conventicles of the 
seetarists, it L~ merely to contemplate the 
hole f"om whence we were Ilug, and we 
comc away with our hearts filled Vlith 
gratitude to our Heavenly Father, that 
we have been pcrmitted to hear, and 
been led to obey, the glorious principles 
of eternal truth. 

We were much amused with tbe wri
ter's allusion to our" church meetings;" 
which, says he, .. arc held at night to the 
exclusion of all but the initiated." The 
writcr here commits another blunder, 
our church meetings are held in the open 
day, forming the afternoon service, and 
arc open to the public. The gcntleJuaD 
has becn confounding our council meet
ings with our church meetings, which 

are generaly held in an evening, at a 
convenient time when personsluwe COD

cluded the labours of the day, and are 
intended, most asSuredly, to be entirely 
practical in their influence. 

But it is in the narrative of the per
secution of thp. Saints in Missouri that 
the writer seems to enjoy himself most; 
yea, to revel with delight in the most 
minute detail of their suft'erin~, as the 
few extracts we shall make will abOD
dantly manifest. 

" An unhappy band," says he, "of one 
hundred and ninety women and children, 
protected by only three men, travelled 
In one direction more than twenty miles 
(nine of which were over a bleak prairie) 
before they dared to halt and await the 
arrival of their husbands and fathers. 
In another direction, about two hundred 
women and children proceeded to the 
Missouri river, where they spent a whole 
night on the naked prairie, exposed to 
drenching sleet and piercing frost.
In consequence of this treatment, many 
of the Mormons died, while their tri
umphant enemies burned their deserted 
homes and took possession of thc.ir flocks 
and herds, their household furnit~ 
their corn, and the improved lands upon 
which they bad 'squatted,' and which by 
their industry they had brought into enl
tivation." Again;" on Tuesday the 
30th of October, "240 of the militia un
expectedly attacked a small party o( 
Mormons at Haun's Mills. Twenty (I 
the latter were driven into a blacksmith·. 
shop, where they wcre deliberately mas
sacred, the assailants firing their rifles 
through the interstices of the logs of 
which the building was constrncted. 
A child nine years old, survived the ge_ 
neral masSacre by concealing himself" 
under the bellows; but was afterwards 
discovered and ·shot, the perpetrator jus
tifying the act by coldly asserting, that 
'little sprouts 800n become large trees, 
and this boy, if suffered to live, would 
become a Mormon like his father.' An 
old man, once a soldier in the American 
revolution, was shot dow. but not killed. 
One of the assailants seizing an old 
Bcythe, cut off the old man's fingers as he 
stretched out his hands for mercy, then 
severed the hands from the arms, then 
the arms from the body, and lastly the 
head from the trunk." 

Thus, with a minuteness of detail does 
he apparently luxuriate in describing the 
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tluft'erings of the Saints; and as a further 
confirmation of the character of the 
spirit by which he is actuated, we will 
give an extract from page 178. " A 
court martial was nE'Jtt held upon the 
prisoners under gen. Lucas, the mem
bers of the commission consisting of 
nineteen militia officers and .6Vem«n 
preacher. of various sects, who had ser
ved as volunteer. against the Mormons. 
This singular court came to a determina
tion that our prophet and his comrades 
should be taken into the public square 
of Far West, and there shot in the pre
Bence of their familia." Here was a 
decision worthy of the court that sat in 
judgment, at the thou~ht of which, de
creed J>y such authoritIes, and to be put 
in execution under such circumstances, 
makes our blood almost curdle in our 
vein. as we read; yet mark the sympa
thy it meets with from Mr. Caswall, 
and his expression of apparent regret that 
it was not inflicted :-" HAD THIS DE
CISION BEEN ENFORCED, MYBIADS MIGHT 
HAVE BEEN BAVED FROM THE INFAMY 
OF MORMONIS.... AND SMITH WOULD 
HAVE GONE INTO ETERNITY UNDER A 
LESS ONEROUS BURDEN OF UNPARDON
ABLE GUILT." This needs no comment, 
and without occupying more space in the 
notice of this work, though every page 
contains some falsehood, and the entire 
work is so full of misstatemjlnts, that it 
would almost require a publication as 
large as itself to refute them; yet one 
quotation more we will make, as it is the 
finishing passage of his work. Though 
our readers will be aware by our last 
month's STAR, that the wishes of Mr. 
C. have not been realized, but that our 
beloved brother Joscph Smith has been 
triumphantly delivered from the hands 
of his enemies, and their wicked purposes 
have been entirely frustrated. 

.. TIlE READER WILL, NO DOUBT, lOIN 
WITH THE AUTHOR IN A SINCERE· AND 
HEARTY WISH TIIAT THE SUPREMACY OF 
THE LAW MAY BE FL'iALLY VINDICA
TED--THAT THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
KA Y BE IN SOME MEASURE REDEEMED 
FROM THE DISGRACE IT HAS INCURRED
AND THAT AN EXAMPLE MAY SPEEDILY 
BE MADE OF TIlE INIQUITIOUS BEING 
WHO liAS OUTRAGED REVELATION AND 
REASON, SET HEAVEN AND EARTH AT 
DEFIANCE, AND FORFEITED, AT LEAST, 
ALL CLAIM TO MERCY AT THE HANuS 
OF MAN." 

TIlE LAST DA YS. 

Scepticism on this subject is much 
more general than a superficial obser
ver could possibly suppose, even amongst 
individuals professing to believe the 
scriptures, very few ever realize the 
thought, that the closing scene of the 
present state of things must come; and 
If the idea be acknowledged and enter
tained for a moment, the deceitfulness 
of the human heart will place its fulfil
ment in the future, far away removed 
from themselves, and by no means affect. 
ing anything that can operate upon 
them. 

And there are many things that tend 
to cultivate this scepticism amon~st those 
who have not received of the spirit of the 
Lord to judge all things, and contem
plate eve~ thing around them in its just 
and true light, as it stands in relation to 
to the Great Judge of all. 

For instance, one looks upon the busy 
scenes that are to be found in our popu
lous cities, our seaports, or great manu
facturing emporiums; and the thought 
arises, " surely all these things will never 
be swept away from the face of the earth 
by judgments such as we read of, which 
are to be poured out upon the wicked. 
Before that time society must have be
come more depraved, more degraded; 
here is to be found much delicacy of 
character, much refinement, much genti
lity ; surely the face of things must 
alter much before the earth is ripe for 
such terrible judgments;" therefore, 
with such the closing scenes are thrown 
far into the future. 

But, again, others leaving the busy 
theatre of active and public life, turn to 
the contemplation of private and domes
tic scenes, and there behold the delicate 
and refined mother in the bosom (If her 
family, contemplating with a mother's 
love the cil:cle by which she is sUlTOund. 
ed, and over which she is watching with 
such anxious care, and the thought 
arises, " is it possible this fail' scene can 
be broken in upon by speedy and ap
proaching judgmentll? No, surely every 
thing of this nature will-have fled, and 
society will most certainly have sunk 
into a state of barbarity and comparati VB 

savageness before they arc fitted for the 
wrath of heaven;" and again, the indig
nation of the Lord is cast into futurity, 
to be inflicted on some generation. t~t 
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shall rise up destitute of all that can 
attract or call fur admiration. 

But let not our readers be deceived, 
God will not bc mocked; judgmcnt shall 
come in an hour when they shall cry 
" peace and safcty." The flood of N oa.h 
found mankind engaged in all the busy 
cares of life-eating and drinking, mar
rying and giving in marriage; men bad 
not become monsters- the conjugal, 
parental, filial, or social afFections were 
In exercise as well as now; but it formed 
no apology for the rejection of the ofFers 
of mercy, and destruction swept them 
from the stage of time into eternity.
Yes, the tenoer and delicate woman in 
the city of Jerusalem. who would not 
adventure to set the sole of her foot upon 
the ground for delicateness and tender
ness, had, during the straitness of the 
seige, an evil eye upon her husband and 
children, and even fed upon the young 
one lit her bosom. 

With the principles of the sectarists 
we should he equally sceptical of the 
near approach of the end of the present 
~tate of things; but with the knowledge 
we have received through the fulness of 
the gospel of eternal things, we can sec 
clearly how, on principles of moral equity 
lind truth, these things can come to pass, 
and would arouse ourselves and others 
to prepare for whatever shall come, and 
pray always that we may be enabled to 
escape the things that shan come to pass. 
amI be prepared to stand before the Son 
of Man. And let everyone into whose 
hands these lines may fall, remember 
that the earth is reserved and kept in 
~torc for the judgments that shall come 
upon it, and unless an individual could 
soar away from the world, he stnnds 
upon a maguine of power, .. a vast 1"1.'
servoir of means," to do its master's 
will and fulfil his high behests.-ED. 

i!ilPul of tf.lt tI:imt •• 

EARTIIQUAKE IN THE wEBT L'IDIEB. 

Accounts from Jamaica to the 16th" 
and from Barbadoes to the 18th ult., 
bring some further particulars respecting 
the earthquake of the 8th, which did so 
much damllife at Antigua, an~ lai~, 
Guadaloupe In ruins. At Jam8.lc& It 
does not appear to have ix.'On felt at all. 
The Kingaum Gflzette of the 14th an
nounces that a severe shock had been 
experienced at St. Thomas, but that no 

serious mischief was don~ aDd that it 
had also been' felt at Antigua, Tortola, 
MontserTat, and Nevis, but without gh'
ing any particulars. At Bridgetown9 

Barbadoes, the shock was experienced 
at twenty minutes to eleven, A.H., OD 
the 8th, and very severely, but no 
material damage was done to houses or 
buildings, either in town or country. 
Accounts bad been received at Barbadoes 
of the efFects of the earthquake at Do
minica, St. Lucia, and Martinique, from 
which places, as also from Barbadoes, 
we bad hitherto no particulars. Little 
damage appeal'!! to have been done at 
any of theIIC places, except Dom~ica, 
where the shock appears to have been 
rather severe. In the Barbadoee Globe 
of the 16th, we find a letter from Captain 
Helm8lev, of the steam-ship Dee, to Sir 
C. E. Grey, Governor of Barbadoes, 
detailing the particulars of the catas
trophe at tht.> several islands which be 
appears to have visited for that purpose. 
Ria Excellency immediately caused the 
letter to be laid before the Barbadoes 
House of Assembly, and on its being read 
the sum of 15,000 dollars was unani
mously voted for the relief of the sufFer
ers. From the letter of Capt. Helmsley. 
it appears that at St. Thomas, Tortol&, 
and St. Kitts, no material damage was 
dono. At Nevis, several public and pri
vate buildings were either thrown down 
or much damaged, and there were only 
two mills on the island that could be 
worked. The damage is estimated at 
.£50,000. At Montserrat great mis
chief was done, and six lives lost. At 
Antigua, it was ascertained that forty 
lives had been lost. Captain Helmsley 
gives the following account of the hor
rors at Guadaloupe from an eye witness 
ofthescene(l\{r.Risley,ofPbiladelphia). 
" At about loh. 30m. a.m. on the Stb9 

in company with 150 or 160 persons, I 
was breakfasting at the hotel situate in 
the large square, when all of a sudden a 
dreadful noise, not to be described, with 
a rocking movement, was felt. Being 
near the door, I inl'tantly rushed out, and 
perceived the buildings falliug in every 
direction. I perfectly recollect what 
happened for the first fifteen or twenty 
seconds, and saw many persons either 
wounded or killed. The whole of my 
fellow companions at breakfast I never 
saw again. In the midst of all this ('8-

lamity, the earth, in st'l'(>rnl parts of tbe 
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town opened to a oonsiderable extent, 
when volumes of water spouted forth, 
with awful fury. to the extent of a hun
dred feet perpendicular, in columns of 
several feet in thickness, most entirely 
and most awfully swallowing up hun
dreds of the inhabitants, when the earth 
closed again. What followed fortwenty 
second. after. I have no recollection of. 
On recovering, 1 found myself beside 
three dead bodies, in a heap of ruins, my 
clothes tom and hat broken. My son, a 
child six years of age, most providentially 
escaped unhurt, finding him shortly after 
on a heap of ruins. The scene which 
presented itself was more than words can 
express. Thousands were buried among 
the ruins, still living, and' raising their 
voices for succour: many were saved; 
but, alas I the work of destruction 11'.1 

not yet finished: a cry of fire was heard, 
which proved to be too true: what the 
earthquake and water had begun, the 
fire finished." 

We give the following eXtract from a 
letter from Guadaloupe. in one of the 
French papers, as a companion-piece to 
this tale of horror :-" A young girl. to 
escape from certain death, rushed out of 
her father's house; but. at the moment 
when she considered herself safe, a hou~ 
fell near her, and part of the ruins held 
her firmly to the spot by the lower ex
tremities. She called loudly for help, 
the more so as the flames' appeared ad
vancing with a giant's pace. A soldier 
endeal'oured to extricate her. but in vain. 
She then besought him to cut of her two 
legs, in order to save her from the fire, 
which had already reached her. The 
soldier, yielding to her entreaties, drew 
his sword, and prepared to cut the legs, 
when, his heart failing him, he fled. 
The young girl was soon consumed." 

The earthquake was felt in Berbice, 
but no material damage was done. 
(Prom tlu America C~ of ,TN 

M07'fti1Ig Clmmicle.) 
Several singular particulars have 

transpired in relation to the late earth
quake. Between St. Louis and the 
Ohio portions of the bottom of the river 
Mississippi have literally fallen out, or, 
at least, sunk to a depth not yet fathom
Cli. On a rarm in Illinois a hole has ap
pt'ared in the ground filled with steam
ing mud, from which a sulJ?hurcous va
pour issues that is easily igmted. Some
times an inflammable gas, flashing' with 

flame and emitting smoke, also proceeds 
from it. In several places patches of 
the forest near the Mississippi have sunk 
down and become swampy lakes. in some 
cases taking hunters down into the abyss. 
Other and more extensive geological 
changes are supposed to have occured 
near the Rocky Mountains, some of 
which are evidently volcanic. 

FLOOD IN BBD BIVE&-LOBB OF LIFE. 

We extract the following account of 
the overflowing of thi& river (rom the 
Waahington Telegraph, of February 3, 
1843:-

It becomes our painful and melancholy 
duty to record one of the moat fearful and 
calamitous disasters that eYer befel our ned 
Rinr country. 

In conseqnence of the melting of the 
snow in the mountains, Red River has been 
80 flooded that ita bottoms lie buried beneath 
the heavy IIIIIIIS of moring watm:, whoae ap
peuance was so sudden and rapid that it 
has bome down every vestige of human in
dustry, cotton bales, cotton presses, corn, 
cattle, horse&, hogs, &c., in one wide and 
general Nin. 

During the period of half a century, there 
1"88 never known such an overwhelming 
flood 88 that with which we are now visited. 

At Fon Towson, on the 2oth.ult. the ri
ver tose fifteen feet higher than ever before 
known,lpreading over the whole bottom, 
destroying the wareh:ln.e at the public land
ing, and sweeping in one common grave all 
Ipecillll of animation. 

Jonesborough, Rowland, and Berlin, in 
Texas, have been wholly inundated, some of 
the houses washed away, and many of the 
inhabitants drowned. Some few negroes 
escaped from Jonesborough on a raft, Bnd 
when puslng the residence of Col. James 
H. Johnson, they saw him with his family 
on the house top, liut could render them no 
888iltance; and 800n after passing, they heard 
a craah and one wild scream, and all was li
lent again, except the roar of tho rushing 
torrent. 

Amid the general distrels, Capt. Crooks, 
of the steamboat Hunter, proceeded to Mill 
creek and rendered the sderers every pos
sible succour in his power j going from place 
to place, picking up the survivors from the 
tops of the houses aud trees; thu9 rescuing 
from a watery grave, some seventy-five or a 
hundred persons. 

Some were necessarily left to perish in 
the cane and timber, as there wu no possi
ble way of reaching them, their cries often 
being heard above the noise of the element. 
Six familiel of Indians, fourteen miles thifl 
lide of Jonesborough, are reported lost, and 
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Col. Milam of Kentucky, with a lady, W. 
niece, and M'Kinney perished. 

It is thought that oyer a hundred Uvea 
haYe been lost between Fulton and Jonee
borough-bow many, we 811 yet canuot 8&y 
with certainty. Owing to the great Dumber 
of settiers on the bottom of Red RiYer, the 
lollS of propcrty and humau life must be im
mense. 

The riYer is still riling, but 'fery Blowly. 

A LAND SLIP. 

At half-past three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, another land slide occurred 
from the hill east of and adjacent to this 
city, where the awful cata.&trophe of 
January 1, 1837, transpired, exceeding 
in extent and consequences that memo
rable disaster. Some ten dwellings were 
buried beneath the mass of earth. In 
these, it is supposed, there were not less 
than thirty or forty persons, only ten or 
twelve of whom, at the time, escaped. 
As soon as the alarm was given, the 
mayor and members of the common 
council, the sheriff of the county, together 
with the city police, fi~emen, hook and 
ladder compames, reprured to . the spot, 
accompanied by a vast concourse of citi
zens. Vigorous pr!:parations were im
mediately commenced for removing the 
earth above the ruins of the houses which 
were overwhelmed, and before the lapse 
of an hour several persons were take!'! 
out alive, and the bodies of several others 
in whom life was extinct. The work of 
excavating was prosecuted without in
termission for several hours. Fifteen 
bodies were taken out dead, and sixteen 
shockingly maimed.-Troy Budget. 

THE BLACK TONGUE. 

A diseasc similar to that which recently 
prevailed, under the above namc, in some 
parts of the We:ltern states, has appeared 
In Missouri. A correspondent of the 
St. Louis Republican, in a lctter from 
Point Pleas:mt, New Madrid county, 
Mo., describes it as follows: 

"The disease here is not always charac
terized" ith a swelling and blackness of the 
tongue, (whi~h, when it is, ha.s proved fatal 
in five out of six cases), but the yiaitation, 
or inflamation, sometimes seats itself iu the 
joirltM, the ancle, knee, or hip, and frequently 
in one side of the head and in one eye, which 
.we\l8, turns red, and, .hortly before death, 
like the tongn .. , turns blnck. In some in
_tances the malady seats itself in some of 
tbe vital organs, 1.;'lIga, liver, &0. 

"The elil8lLle appean to bdl. all -kill. 
or, perhaps, is unmanageable. It I"1IDtI ita 
course in a few hoors: the patient iI taken 
oft', or pronounced by the phyaic:iaD pu~. 
danger. 

" P. S.~mething singular, and worthy 
of remark, iI, that the blacks, whose Dumben 
constitute a large portion of the population 
of this country. haye, so far as I haTe heeD 
able to learn, baeD exempt from the prevail
ing epidemic. N 

BARTBQUAU Of LANOA8BIRB. 

A slight shock of an earthquake was 
experienced about twenty minutes past 
eight o'clock, on Friday morning, the 
10th ult., through a considerable part or 
the district to the north-eastward 0' 
Manchester. This convulsion was indi
cated by a rumbling sound and a rather 
sudden shock, which induced many per
sons to think that some very heavy body 
had been suddenly thrown down ill t~ 
houses. Its centre appears to have been 
in the chain of hills that separate Y ork
shire and Lancashire; and it was more 
particularly felt about Rochdale, and in 
the Todmorden valley, where in some 
cases it caused considerable alarm. We 
have not heard of its having been per
ceived in the town of Manchester; but 
... was felt by several families living in 
the immediate neighbourhood, and more 
particularly at Cheetham-hill. This 
shock forms the third that has been ex
perienced during a few years past, ap
parently having the same range; but 
the two former (one of which took place 
on the 20th of August, 1835, and the 
other on the 11th of June, 1839) were 
considerably more violent than the one 
on Friday morning. 

EARTHQUAKE IN LIVERPOOL. 

On Fridaymorningthe 17th of March. 
a distinctl, felt shock of an earthquake 
was experienced about one o'clock, the 
fact heing demonstrated by multitudes 
of witnE'.sses in different parts of the 
town. who were variously alarmed, not 
many in the consternation of the moment 
being able to account for the shock and 
consequE'nt sensation experienced. 

A !5:entleman residing at Fazakcrly, 
five miles north of the town, was awoke 
from his sleel;' by the shock, his bed be
ing shook as If two powerful men were 
alternately pulling it in opposite direc, 
tions. 
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At Southport, the shock was felt a 
few minutes before one o'clock, and 
though no damage was occasioned by it, 
many persons were greatly alarmed b:r 
the violent shaking of their beds, and 
other articles of furniture. 

At CrOSlOns the bells of the parsonage 
house rang from the violence of the vi
bration. 

At St. Helen's and the neighbourhood 
the shock is said to have been experienced 
about half-past one o'clock. Articles of 
household .furniture were, in some in
stances, removed from the walls upon 
which they were hanging, and the bells 
in the residence of Mr. Stock, of Black
brook, were rung by the commotion of 
the house, and distinctly heard by the 
inmates, who were at a loss to account 
for so singular an occurrence, but sus
pected it arose from an explosion in some 
of the coal-pits which abound in that 
neilthbourhood. 

Our Wigan correspondent saya,-this 
phenomenon took place in this town and 
neighbourhood at about five minutes to 
one o'clock on the morning of the 17th 
ult. The shock was apparantly from 
south-west to north. east, and the vibra
tion of the earth, which lasted for a few 
seconds, was more or le88 felt in Ince, 
Hindley, Aspul, and the surrounding 
villages. 

Our Middleton correspondent says, 
that about one o'clock, on Friday morn
ing last, a heavy shock of an earthquake 
WIIS felt at Oldham, Roy ton, Ashton
under-Line, Middleton, Heywood, and 
Rochdale. 

The earthquake generally felt last 
Friday morning was felt by many people 
in Leigh and its np.ighbourhood, in a 
similar manner to the general descrip
tion, a tremulous motion and a rumbling 
noise being experienced for miles round 
the town, as well as in the town. 

In Cheshire we believe the shock was 
felt el'en more distinctly than here. 
The inhabitants of New Brighton, 
E!f!emont, Seacombe, Woodside, and 
Blrkenhead, describe the effects as simi
lar to those felt here, with the exception 
that they appear to have been much 
more severe there. 

The shock was also felt at Holywell, 
in Flintshire. 

At Chester, about the hour of one 
o'clock, the shake WIIS distinctly felt in 
Crane-street, St. John'lI-street, Crewe-

street, and Fo~ate-street; as well as 
at Thornton, a village near Chester. 

The Pr68tcm Ckrcmic16 of Saturday 
says, yesterday morning, about five 
mmutes before one, this town and the 
surrounding neighbourhood was visited 
by one of these, providentially, rare oc
currences. The atmosphere was per
fectly calm at the time, and though the 
sky was overcast with a hazy mist, there 
was not a breath of air to disturb the 
light strata of clouds. A low rumbling, 
aubterraneous sound preceded the shock, 
or rather vibration, which IllSted about 
three seconds. The motion WIIS from 
south south-west to north, and WIIS suf
ficiently violent to awaken a great num
ber of sleepers. 

At Walton-Ie-Dale it was so severe, 
that the feathered inhabitants of the 
rookery at Darwen Bank, rose en maue, 
and wheeled round their nests in a body, 
uttering their hoarse cries. 

We learn, from the Maccl&jield Cou
rier of Saturday, that the shock was 
felt in that town and neighbourhood, 

The accounts from Manchester show 
the phenomenon to have been experienced 
with precisely similar characteristics to 
those which marked it here. The vari
ations as to time are the same, and the 
general evidence is the more strikingly 
confirmatory, from the very fact of its 
agreement even in discrepancies. 

At Strangeways, Broughton, Kersall, 
Prestwich, and the outskirts north of 
Manchester, the shock seems to have 
been very distinctly perceptible, and it 
is stated that there was scarcely a house 
in Broughton-lane in which the shock 
was not felt. 

The phenomenon appears to have been 
felt generallv, with. greater severity in 
the north than here. At Kirkham, 
Blackpool, Poulton, Fleetwood, Black
burn, Whitehaven, Kendal, Ambleside, 
and Keswick, the shock WIIS very sharp, 
and seems to have caused considerable 
consternation. 

The Carlitle Journal, of Saturday, 
states that the shock was felt in that 
city about seven minutes PlISt one o'clock. 
There were two vibrations. . 

The earthquake appears to have been 
rather violent at Lancaster. The Lan
caster Guardian says, that "the force 
of the shocks was such that many per
SODS were shaken in their beds, whilst 
windows and furniture rocked to and 
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fro in every dirrotlon, and the very 
houses trembled to tbeir foundations. 
The river is likewise reported to have 
been considerably agitated." 

The earthquake was felt in the Isle of 
Man at the same time it was felt bere. 
The following letter, dated Douglas, 
March 18, describing the mock, was 
received on Sunday, by Mr. Court, of 
the U nderwriteTS' -room: - .. A alight 
shock of an eartbquake was felt in this 
town and ita vicinity,yeaterda,rmorning, 
about one o'clock, a.m. The. shock 
lasted a few seconds, and, in lOme cases, 
produced considerable alarm to tbe in
habitants, who were awoke by the oscil
lation felt in their bouses." 

The Dumfriu Courier of Monday 
says, a slight mock of an earthquake 
was distintly felt by a number of indi
viduals in this town, on the morning of 
}'riday last, about one o'clock. Our in
formant describes the trembling to have 
lasted, as nearly as he can calculate, about 
half a minute: the whole hoUse mook, 
and lOme dishes in a press rang against 
one another. 

A shock of an earthquake was dis
tinctly felt in the islands of Guernsey 
and Jersey at a little before one o'clock 
on the morning of Friday, the 10th ult. 
It was accompanied by a noise resem
bling the rumbling of a carriage, and is 
described by those who felt it to have 
proceeded vertically from the earth. A 
gentleman residing at Mount Durand 
states that he distinctly saw the furni
ture in his bed-room agitated by the 
shock. 

The Neapolitan journals announce that 
on the 13th ult., a strong lIhock of an 
earthquake was felt at Cerehien, in the 
province of Calabria Citra, but fortu
nately it was not attended with any dis
aster. We also lean} that about mid
night, on the third instant, another but 
\"ery slight shock was experienced at 
Malaga.· • 

The Piwu du CaivadOl states, that 
~veral slight mocks 'of an earthquake 
were felt in the department of the 
Mauch!!, on the night of the 10th, about 
balf-past twelve. The iight of one of 
the beacons on the coast was extin
guished by the oscillation. 

VNEXPltCTED ArrEAIlANCE OF A GREAT 
('OMET. 

A remarkable ('vent signalized the e\'e-

Ding ofyesterda, (Thursday.) Towards 
seven o'clock an Immense comet appeared 
suddenly in the horizon. The tail, which 
is wide-spread and perfectly marked. 
extended over a apace of more than 60 
degrees. Leaving Orion, which it cr0s
sed under an angle of 40 degrees, this 
m~cent tail gradually beCame ian
sible in the horizon, which was still under 
the influence of twilight. The nucleus 
of the comet was not visible. This eve
ning the astronomers of the Observatory 
will take minute observations, whicli 
will, in all probability. be immediately 
made public.-Galigna"i 01 FridGy. 
The same luminous appearance whiCh 
was observed on Friday evening was 
again visible on SaturdaJ night. The 
nuclt'llll was not 'observed, but the tail. 
or luminous body alluded to, occupied 
at least 50 or 60 degrees of the heavens. 
The Parisian astronomers are quite taken 
by surprise, as none of them had calcu
lated on the appearance of this comet, 
if comet it oo:.:a fact which is almost 
avouched by Sir J. Herschel in the fol
lowing letter, which appeared in the 
London Timu of Tuesda:y:-

"Sir,-I wish to direet the attentioD of 
your utroDomical reuIen to the flet, which 
I thiDk hardly admit. of • doubt, of • oomet 
of enonaou, magaitude beiD,!t iD the 00_ 
of it. progren through our aystem, aDd at. 
preaent not far from ita periheHoD. It. tall, 
for IUch I eaDnot doubt it to be, WU COD
'picu01l8ly -risible, both laat night and the 
nigbt belore, U a viTid luminous Itreat, 
eommencing cloae beneath the ltars kappa 
and lambda Leporia, and thence stretching 
obliquely wetltwards and downwards, be
tween gamma and delta Eridaoi, tilllo.t ID 
the vapoun of the boriaon. The direction 
of it, prolonged on a celeetlal globe, pa88CI 
precisely throngh the 11In in the ecliptic at 
the preeent time, a clrcumatance which ap
pears eoncluaive u to ita cometic nature. 

.. As tbe portion of the tail actually vullole 
on Friday eveDing wu fully thirty degrees 
in length, and the head must have been be
neath the horizon, which would add at least 
26 degrees to the length, it i. e.ident that, 
if really a comet, it la one of fint-rate mag
nitude; and If it be not one, it la lODIe phe
nomenon beyond the earth'a abnolphere of 
a lIature even yet more remar1table~1 have 
the bonour to be, Sir, yODI' obedient .enant. 

J. F. W. IIU8CHEL. 

" Colli"flllood, MarcA 191A. 
II P.8. Had there been any PORt laat night. 

this communication would have been made 
a day earlier. 
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".8 P.x., Mareh IDth.-Tbe tail of tbe 
comet, for luch it mast now assuredly be,!a 
again visible, tbougb mucb obscured by haze, 
and holding Tell neuly the aame position I" 

The BrimJl Journal or Saturday has 
the following: ~ .. A 8ingu1ar meteor 
was observed in the heavens last night, 
about half-past eight, which extended 
from 20 to 30 degrees in the sky, shed
ding a line of brilliant light, followingthe 
direction of the 8un. A correspondent 
states that, about eight days ago, a comet 
was observed from Madrid over the sun 
in the day-time, and the supposition is, 
that the meteor seen last night was the 
tail of a comet." 

Sir J. South, in a letter to the Timer, 
dated Observatory, Kensington, Tues
day, 11 p.m., say&-" The brilliant train 
of light, of which notice is given in the 
Timer of this day, was seen here on 
Friday evening at a little after seven, 
and had very much the appearance of 
the tail of the comet of 1811. Its 
highest point, when I first saw it, nearly 
reached theta Leporis, and passing 
through the constellation Eridanus, be
came invisible to me from interposed 
trees when about two degrees from the 
horizon. More than 45 degrees of tail 
were measurable; stars of the 5th mag
nitude were visible through it by the 
naked eye, and with a 42-inch achroma
tic of 2i inches aperture, those even of 
the 8th were perceptible. At 7h. 33m. 
225ec. (sidereal time) a bright meteor 
issued from the very tip of the tail. No 
trace of thc above light could be detected 
here either on Saturday, Sunday, or 
Monday nights, in consequence of cloudy 
weather." 

Mr. Quarles Harris, in a letter dated 
March 21st.,say&-" I yesterday received 
a letter from Oporto, dated the 14th in
stant, which mentions that a splendid 
comet becomes visible there at sunset, 
appearing in the west, and that it disap
pears in the west at nigbt. Perhaps you 
will mention this in your columns; and 
if you think proper to send it to Dr. 
Herscbel, pray do so." 

A Paris letter of Monday say&-" M. 
Arago made a communication this day 
to the Academy of Sciences 011 the sub
ject of the comet, but it was merely to 
announce that the observations of the 
astronomers of the Observatory were not 
complete, and that his report would he 
made at the next sitting. He stated, 

however, that the extent of the comet is 
from 4H to 43 degrees, and of unpre
cedented brilliancy. The nucleus has 
not yet been discovered. 

~t jt!ltlltttnial .. tar. 
April I, 1843. 

IN sending forth the last number of the 
third volume of the STAB, we cannot but 
feel grateful to our Heavenly Father by 
wbose aid we have hitherto been upheld in 
tbia work; and if our columns haTe con
duced to the instruction or edification of the 
Saints, our gratitude is due to the bountiful 
donor of every good and perfect gift. 

We would also return our siucere thanks 
to our readers for tbeencouragement afford
ed us in the increased demand of the STAB, 
and for the-uniTeraal willingness manifested 
to aid in its clronlation, and to upbold us in 
our etforts to propagate and defend those 
glorious principles which it !a our privilege 
to be acquainted with and enjoy. 

We feel that, never before haTe we !asued 
a number of our little work under such an 
accumulation of interesting and exciting 
events as the present one. 

The people of the Lord are rejoicing in 
the recent manifestation of bia goodnel8 in 
delivering bia servant from the hands of un
godly men. Zion is pro.pering, the blessing 
of the Lord is with bia people, and the city 
of the Saints is progressing with un .. xampled 
rapidity. Mimy conTerts are made to the 
truth continually on tbe western continent, 
and breaches that the power of Satan has 
etfooted before-time, arc made up; aud 
the enemies of truth, who appeared for a 
time rampant with rage, and apparently 
successfnl in tbeir efforts, are sinking into 
insignificance and that general contempt 
their infamous career 80 justly merited. 

If we turn from the contemplation of th .. 
cburch to the ~orld, we look out npon dis
astrous occurrence accunjulating with awful 
rapidity, and to an extent perhaps never 
before equalled. Not long ngo it was OUI" 

lot to tooord a great number of most exteu
ai.ve fires in nrioUB parts of the world and 
In tbia country, causing a greater loss to the 
insurance offices in one year than wns ever 
before known. 

A few weeks ago we read of an earth. 
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quake afFecting most extenainly a great 
portion of the continent of North America; 
we have this month to record on our pages 
a detail of the dreadfnl effects of another 
visitation of this nature in the West Indiel, 
destructive of life and property to a gJ'eat 
amouut. TogetheJ' with tWs we have the 
overflowing of the Red River, carrying 
along in It. fury every thing within the 
reach of Ito power. Nor has tWa country 
escaped without a warning that the time 
draweth nigh, when the kingdom of God is 
at hand. Several shock. of an earthquake 
have been felt in this country, that have 
caused no little alarm; and the people of 
Britain wonld act wisely If they wonld re
g&J'd the events of this nature as a timely 
and merciful warning of the approach of 
those things which the servants of the Lord 
foretold from the first day they trod the 
shores ot this country. And to add to the 
effect of the variOUl disastrous occnrrencee, 
we have the appearance of an unkuown 
visitant to our Ipher~ a great comet, of 
which the mOlt learned and profound astro
nomers of thls and other countries Beem to 
know nothing. We are not at allsnrpriBed 
at tbe tWngB transpiring around us, we ex
pect them, are daily looking for their in
create, and we wish to impron them by 
leeking more and more that we may be en
abled to escape the tWngs that shall come 
to pass, and to stand before the Son of Man 
at his coming. 

Could our voice penetrate the earl of all 
the inhabitants of this land, we would faith
fully warn them to listen to the tidings of 
88.lvation, and ftee with the people of God to 
the refuge appointed for them. But this 
cannot be, and indeed were it practicable, 
we know It would be in vain to mnltitudes 
who are already ftattering themselves, as we 
bave this week seen, that there IB no danger 
to Britain from such a cause as earthquake.; 
that we are too far removed from the cen
tre of volcanic action to experience any dis
astrous effects. Sucb is the infatuation of 
man, filled with the pride of his own heart, 
and turning a deaf ear to the warnings of 
the servant. of God; 10 will it be to the 
last--they will cry" peace and wet,.: until 
sudden destruction comes upon them; and 
most aaanredly, unl888 as a nation she re
pent, Britain "11;11 not pus _thell'l. from 

the judgments of God. The late 1t"I.I'ftIrir 
may be regarded as the first droppings ot 
that shower of wrath which .he shall drink 
to the very dregs. 

GElQ!B.lL CONFEBENOg~ W e haTe to an~ 
nounce that a general Conference of the 
difFerent branches of the Church or JetlWI 

Christ of Latter-day Saints, in the British 
Islands, will be held in the town of l\1an
chester, io Whitsun-week, commencing 00 

Whit-Sunday, June the 4th, wheo repre.en
tatious of the TariOUS conferences will be 
required either by messengen or letters. 

~Ont,po1\brnrt. 

FROM P. P. PRATT. 
C/tuWo, Stale 0/ lRioIor., JOf/&!I, 1M3. 

Dear Brother Ward,-I take tbis op
portunity of communicating a few items 
of news which may be of use to your 
readers. I arrived bere two weeks since 
with my family. Weare all well, except 
Olivia, who has the .hooping cough.
We are living here a few weeks, waiting 
for the river to open for Nauvoo. We 
are oomfortably situated, a few yards 
from the landin~, in a stone house in a 
small village, eighty miles below St. 
Louis, and three hundred from Nauvoo. 
Provisions are cheaper tban ever; Indian 
corn is 20 cents per bushel; wbeat, 40 
cents; flour, 3i dollars per barrel; oats., 
15 cents per bushel; pork and beef, 
from 2 to 3 cents per lb.; butter, 10 
cents; sugar, 5 cents; chickens, 8 cents 
each, &c. Cows, from 8 to 10 and 12 
dollars per head; good horses, from 25 
to 50 dollars; land, from 1. to 4 dollars 
per acre. 

We were ten wAeks on the EfMf'ald, 
and one in coming up the river. The 
weather was very fine until the day be
fore we landed, wben it became extreml'ly 
cold and 8now1; but after a week of se
vere weather, It became suddenly warm 
and pleasant, and it remains 10 yet-all 
ice and snow have disappeared, and the 
weather is like May. 

I have not heard from Nauvoo, except 
by the public prints, from these I learn 
that brother O. Pratt is still a member 
of the church; that brother Joseph 
Smith gave himself up to the authorities 
of illinois, agreeably to the governor's 
writ of last faU to attempt to deliver 
him to the state of MiMQUri. He was 
brought by habeas cwpm before the 
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judge of the I11preme court of the United 
States, and ~ a trial at Springfield, 
the seat ot' government for Dlinois, he 
\Vas honourabl,y discharged; the judge 
deciding that lie mUBt not be delivered 
to the MillOuri authoritiee, according to 
the demand of the governors of the two 
states. ThI!.B one more lDaliciol!.B law
suit has terminated, in \Vhich the rulers 
have been diaappointed,and blood.thirsty 
men have lost their prey-the prophet ot' 
the Lord having found protection under 
the wings of tlie ~le. 

BrotberWm. Smlth,Joseph'sbrother, 
is a member of the l~slature ot' minois, 
which is now in sessIon. They have in
troduced two bnls for the purpose of 
taking away all our Nauvoo charters, 
but they have both been lost without 
becoming a law, and the charters stlll 
stand~. The first was a bill for the 
repealing ot' all city charters in the state, 
(for tile avowed object of getting rid of 
Nauvoo)-this blll was lost by a majo
rity of one. Next a bill was introduced 
to repeal the Nauvoo charter alone. 
This was too barefaced to be counte
Danced,and was lost by an overwhelming 
majority; but not until some worm de
bating on Mormonism had occupied the 
house t'or some time. The fact is, it 
grieves the enemies of the Saints very 
much to see them enjoying political pri
vileges in common with others, and 
every exertion is made to hinder the 
progress of a people, and of principles 
\Vhiob the}, consider as already becoming 
too fOrmidable to be easny trampled 
under foot. 

I have now been here two weeks, and 
have minded my own aft'airs as a private 
man, in no way seeking to be pu61ic, or 
even to be known. I have spent my time 
ill providing t'or my family, getting wood 
for fire, briDgin~ water, feeding and 
\Vatering my pomes, &c., together with 
reading papers, educating my children, 
&c., and bave not mentioned "Mormon
ism" or any other "ism:' or principle, 
till It was first mentioned to me. Mrs. 
Pratt and I attended a Presbyterian 
meeting last eabbath, and listened in si
lence to a dry sermon. 

But after all my endeavours to be 
quiet, it is noised abroad, through all 
parts of the town and surrounding 
country for twenty-tive miles, that a 
.~ Mormon" is here. All parties are on 
tiptoe to hear him preachJ the citi.aens 

have sent the postmaster to lIIe \Vith a 
request to hear me, and have opene,l 
their chapel for to-morrow, where we 
heard the Presbyterian last sabbath. I 
have consented, and commence my pub
lic ministry to-morrow. In the mean
time I have lent and sold several books; 
"Voices of Warning," "Book of Mor
mon," &c., and these are having thc 
desired effect. The people here were 
greatly prejudiced Iltfainst something 
called "Mormonism j' they knew not 
what, having never read nor heard any 

. of the Saints;" indeed they had not the 
most distant. idea of our holding to 
christianity in any sbape. 

Yesterday a brother called hert', from 
twenty-tive miles in thc country; hc 
had beard of my coming and came to 
see me. He is a rich farmer, possessing 
two hundredaores of land well Improved. 
He informed me of a smaIl branch of 
the church in his neighbourhood, and 
made an appointment for me to go to 
George Town, (sixteen mnes distant), 
on Monday next, and another to his own 
house, nine mile, further for Tuesday 
evening, so you see I am getting into 
business fast. This man brought me 
two Nauvoo .. WaBpI," the latest of 
which was printed January 7th. From 
these I learned that aU was peace, in
dustry, and pro"mty there; "tine hard 
wintt'r had set In so early that none of 
our ships companies which had sailed 
this season had been able to get up the 
river to Nauvoo j they are scattered from 
New Orleans to St. Louis, and Ilre 
waiting to swarm Nauvoo in the spring. 
From the weather I judge that the river 
is about opening that far: it is now open' 
above St. Louis. 

No one landed here with me but sister 
Mary Aspen, and my family. Sister A. 
is with us now, she is well and much 
pleased With tile count!')'; most of our 
passengers went to St. Louis. 

January26th-Last Sunday,preached 
twice to an attentive audience. Monday, 
walked 16 mnes; ~reached in Georgc 
Town; good attentIon. Tuesday, rode 
10 miles; preached twice among thc 
Saints. Wednesday, baptized twovoung 
men; held confirmation meeting: then 
rode twenty-five miles to this place. 

The river ia now open, and is twelve 
t'eet higher than it was last week, the 
weather is like May. I start for Nauvoo 
on horseback to-morrow, my t'amily will 
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follow in two weeks by water.-I shall 
write again BOOO. - Yours, truly, in 
Christ, P. P. PRATT. 

• orttI/. 
COLUMBIA-MY COUNTRY. 

I love tho land with banner spread 
And waving glorlouuy-

The country wbere our Cathan bled 
To purcbaae liberty. 

I love tbe land where renllord 
I:lu never trod the Ion: 

Wbere humble merit meeta reward 
And plenty ColloWI taU. 

And when on fancy'. wing. I rldo, 
To oth ... landa o!ar; 

lIlY thougbu return-with COIIIClo1l.l pride 
1 hall ml COuntl)"l It&r. 

To friJrld cllmet, througb u". plalDa 
By &OCy' •• kilI, I Itray ; 

. Wber. wfnter. crowo'd wltb night malntalna 
A lengtben'd rlgld IWay. 

Tbere, human thought, and .... and .treama, 
Are mutnally congeal'd ; 

And there e1lstenco. oJmOlt •• em8 
With non.eslotence eeal'd. 

I vilit Grecla', Turki.h couto, 
Long, long In <!arkneu chaln'd : 

While 8uperotluona tomb .. gbua 
O'er Intellect baa reigned. 

There, female character, unfreed 
From blKotri. control I 

Too ... en altelu Mohammed'. creod, 
That " woman hal DO lOul." 

I IIat to moale loft and .... eet, 
Along LIberia'. Ibore ; 

Where AMc'1 aanda ealute the feet 
or A&1c'. 8001 once more. 

And ... hlle beneath the torrid Ildea 
O'er burning pJalm 1 tread : 

And lee tbe lofty bamboo rile, 
.\ ml broad banana spread. 

,\ itb thrUling pi_ore oft 1 gaze, 
Upon the 8ceuery where 

'rho brUliant flre.lly torcbes blaze 
l'pon the midnight air. 

To Asio's elOpirCJ, widely spread, 
1 tlec.'orously resort; 

.\nd witb Inlpartial defrenco tread 
Each Wgh Imp.rilll coun. 

A nd then with fairy apeed 1 fly 
To land. of brlght.r fame; 

And Europe'. prouder .tandarda try, 
And freedow'. balmer claim. 

Bnt, oh! 1 find no countl)' yet, 
Like our Columbia, dear; 

And ofteD tlmea, ALMOST forget 
I Lll"K AI' EXILE UUB. 

ELIZA R. SKO". 

Noticrs. 

'rho IeeII()Il having now closed for oWpplng eml. 
gt"IIllU by way of New Orlean .. until the begin. 
llingof8eptember next, yet we have to announce 
th.t emigrants d.siring In the mean time to uII 
to any other port, will be eoabl,-d to obtain 
e •• ry Infonoatlon necetllllrJ. and a puoage on 
tbe lowell terms, by application at our otllee, 
:1lJ, ChApel SIreet. 

FIIILDIBO & CURE. 

The DeW edIt10II of the IIJmn Boo .... DO" 

reedy. PrIce~. each or £1 Ia ... do •• 

We ... ould announce to the Salnta and the public 
In general, that .... haYe on hand a large quaa • 
tity of the Jut edition of the" Voice of W.o· 
Ing." 11. 9cI. each, or 181 ... dozen. 

Tbe TiUe Page and Inde" for the third .olume of 
the Star wW be ready by next month, ... hen our 
agenla ... 111 pleaae send for the number likely to 
be reqaired, .. they will be sent gratia with the 
Bua. 

We ha.e recelnd a number of mo.t enooungIDg 
Jette .. from agenta and r..terl of the Mn.LL"· 
IIUL lIT .... In reterence to Ita lemI.month!J 
publication. We take thIa opportunlty of ..... 
preulng our warmest than.. to the brethren 
who have 10 .trenuou.ly e"erted thelDleIYes to 
extend the we of our little ... ork, ... hether _ 
.hoJJ be enabled to CMT'1lnto efrect the Iuuin« 
.f It twice a moutb or not, dependl upon 0 ..... 

which we are dally expecting &om Nauvoo. 

Having had many Inqulrle. respecting our p~ 
of meeting In London, we take the present op
portunity of making them known. The first la 
Cutle-atreet Chapel, lIaft\oon BI11, n.... tho 
8eulona Bonae, C1erken .. eII, onr ... b1eh bnDch 
Elder W. LeWZ8Y preolde.. AlIo at 50, WUH
am.street, Alhanl-otreet New Road, Deal' Re
gent'" Park, over whkb branch Elder Mllior 
pr •• lde •. -Publie Services on SlmOOy mornings 
"t \I o'clock, and at half. past .Iz in tbe erenings. 
Tho Churcb Meetings at three p. m.-Public 
ben Icc on Tbursday evenings, at eight o'c1ork. 

lktro",ofGAl",~.-AnlndlvldnoJpro~ 
to be an elder from Amcrlcn, hno """n iUJpoo;ing 
upon the churches in Loudon and tbe n~igh
bourhood; biI nune appe .... to be l'lU"tington, 
and he hal two recommendation~, one from 
IIalIfnI, Nova Scotia, and the other apparaotil 
algoed by elder Rusbton. lIe prore...c. to have 
been In the &rID1, and has now obtained a dla· 
charge. 
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